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THIS VOLUME. the third Players Handbook for 
the current edition of the DIJI\GEONS & DRAGON') 

game, offers a \\t'alth of new character options, 
including new races and clas<;es, a new war to com· 
bine classes, ne\\ skill powers, and a wide array of 
new feats, It introduces the psionic po\\er source. 
used by four of the classes in these pages, along \\ ith a 
new approach to power acquisition and management 
that allows certain psionic characters unprecedented 
fleXibility with their power ... 

Chapter 1 introduce!> four additional races. 'I he 
githzeral and the minotaur from the "'onsrer Mallual' 
appear here in player·friendl) form with some addi
tional and revised abilities. \\'ilden are a newborn 
race of plantlike fey arisen to combat the thn'at of the 
Far Realm. Shardminds arc crystalline living con· 
structs imbued with psioniC power. 

Si.>.. new classes make up Illost of Chapter 1. The 
users of t he psionic power ~ollrce are the psion. the 
battlemlnd. the monk. and the ardent. rhe seeker (a 

primal controller) and the runepriest (a divine leader) 
round Ollt the new classe!>. New rules for hybrid char
acters. who combine powers and features from two 
dasse!>. also appear in Chapter 1. along with six new 
epic destinies. 

Chapter 3 includes a \'ariety of new optiolH for 
characters of e,'ery class, Hrst are skill powers. a new 
category of utility powers that characters of any class 
can gain to make beller usc ofthcir .. kills. New feats 
prm'ide additional opportunities lor characters to 
specialize in certain types of weapons, maneuvers, or 
powers. Finally. the chapter includes new equipmelU. 
notably superior implements. 

The book's appendix summarizes how to read a 
power and includes updated definitions ofthe key· 
words u .. ed in the book's powers. The best way to stay 
on top of updates to the game's rules i .. by visiting t he 
Wizards of the Coast website, 

Playt'r's Handbook 3 concludes with a glossary of 
game terms that are used in this book. 

.- - -_. __ .-.-- --.-- - -- --.- - ----.-- - -_.- - -

THE PS10N1C POWER SOURCE ' 

"The Far Healm is a disease, and we are its cure." 

LOllg ago, berore the Dawn War between the gods 
and the primordial~ changed the face of the unh'erse, 
a gateway lay hidden in the depths of the Astral Sea, 
a Living Gale that slept through the ages. A powerful 
being, said to be neither god nor primordial but kin 
to both. guarded the Living Gate so that none could 
open it or peer into the madness beyond. 

An often.forgotten legend describes how Ihrcc 
gods came to the U\"ing Gate. Pelor. who shined 
light into all shadow!>. first found the gate. though he 
later wished he had not. Toun. whose mind hungered 
to understand all things, awoke Ihe sleeping gate, 
And a third. nameless god. who feared no danger 
and doubted aU authority. distracted the guardian 
so that all three gods could catch a glimpse through 
the Living Gate. The three gods left. changed by the 
knowledge they had gained and linked by a terrible 
secret. and swore nc"er to scek the gafe again or 
share \\hat they had <;een. 

t/\ I "OJ)LCIIO~ 

Through many long ages the Living Gate rested 
peacerully. E"en as the Dawn \\'ar sundered the 
fabric of the Astra l Sea and its dominions. the gate's 
guardian kept it shut. As the war raged 0 11. how· 
e\'er. one ofthe three gods who had peered beyond 
the gate broke the shared "0\\ they had all sworn. 
returned to the gate. and killed the guardian. Prob· 
ably it was the nameless god. for it is hard to imagine 
Pelor or loun doing anything so roolish or malign. 
Tn any cvent, the Lh'ing Gate awoke from its eons or 
sleep ... and opened. 

The alien creatures and defiling energy of the Far 
Realm erupted into real it)', and its terrors emerged 
acrms the Astral Sea and spJllcd into the \\'orld. l\lany 
astral realms were consumed. forcing the go<1 ... to 
turn their attention away from the Uawn \\'ar and 
defend their homes. Finally, Joun and Pelor shanered 
the 1.I"lng Gate, scaling the passage to the Far Healm 
and protecting the rabric ofreality. although ilt the 
cost ofPclor's H:,rdant dominion. 



It was at that time. sages in the world'!. oldest mOIl
asterie!. daim. that the gods' mortal servant .. first 
learned to harness psionic power. J\lonk~ dedicated to 
loun learned to harness the tiny fragments of psionic 
power ~et loose in the world as a re~u1t of the Far 
Realm incursion. Through rigorous diSCipline and 
scU:control. monks trained themselves to access this 
rare and mysterious power. 

Some speculate that psionic magiC Is a force that 
originalcs ill the far Hea[m and callie into the uni
,·erse with the sundering of the Li,ing Gale. Others. 
including most practitioners ofp ... ionic ways. belie\'e 
that their power is the world's respoll5e to the huru
sion of the Far Realm. similar to a mortal body's 
reaction to disease. Perhaps loull herselflearned 
the mysteries of the psionic way when she peered 
through the Living Gate. and foreseeing a hl/ure 
incursion ofl;ar Realm monstrosities into the world. 
she taught her mortal followers the usc of psionic .. so 
that the)" might ha,·e a defense prepared. 

In more recent years. the presence of the Far 
Realm has had an increasing influence on the world, 
Perhaps Pelor and loun failed to completely seal the 
rift where the living Gate once stood. and the pas
sage of uncounted centuries has allowed the slow 
seepage of the Far Realm's defiling energy 11110 the
universe. Or perhaps another rift ha~ opened, allow· 
Ing aberrant monstrosities to ~trealll Into the world 
and spread their corruption. \Vhatc\"er the cause. 
the heightened presence of Far Realm energy has 
promked a stronger response rrom t he psionic forces 
of the world. making psionic magiC more common. 
stronger. and easier to control. 

J\lon1.:s continue to stud) their disdplined tech
niqucs of harnessing psionic magic ..... though it were 
still a predon ... resource to be husb .. nded. Psions 
share a similar approach. using careful study and rig· 
OrollS sclf.controlto measure and direct the powerful 
~tream of psionic magic at their command. ArdelllS 
and battlcminds. though. seem to acquirc psionic 
powers nt the whim of the universe. channeling their 
power with linic effort and carrying it on the tides of 
their emotions. 

Psionic characters aren't necessarily drh'en hy 
a kno\\ledge of their purpose in the defense of tile 
world or their place in Joun's ,isions of the future. 
,\lmt ofthelll begin their careers with the same sons 
of motivations that drh'e other adventurers; a th i rst 
for revenge. a desire to protect their Villages. a hunger 
for gold or glory. or simple wanderlmt. Depending on 
your 1),\1'5 campaign. rour psionic character might 
ha,·e a ,·ery different role to play in protecting the 
world-defending it. perhaps. against a demonic il1m· 
... i011 or the reawakening of slumbering primordials. 
Ilo\\'e,·er. the various psionic philmophles all agree 
on one thing: by simply practicing psionic magic. 
you arc increasing the world·s ability to defend itself 
against the Far Realm. 

PS10N1C PH1LOSOPH1ES 
As psionic power has matured and strengthened, several ,.. 
competing philosophies have arisen regarding its use and oJ 

purpose. Powerful wielders of psioniC magiC naturally 
gather disciples and devotees who seek to learn from 
them, forming the basis of what amount to philosophical :t 

schools or sects. Z 
The key philosophies that dominate discussion and 

debate about pslonics include the following. 
Fists of luoken: Zuoken was a human monk who 

achieved perfect harmony of body, mind, and spirit 
through knowledge, meditation, and decisive action. 
loun rewarded his service and dedication by making him 
an Immortal exarch in her service, and the disciples he 
gathered around him in life remain a Significant monastic 
order dedicated to preserving knowledge of the psionic 
arts. The Fists ofZuoken believe that psioniC powers are 
to be nurtured in all who possess them. Adherents of the 
Fists of Zuoken are generally good. 

Guiding Hand: The philosophy of the Guiding Hand 
teaches that psionic power is a gift from the cosmos 
Intended to help protect the universe from destruction. 
The natural extension of this philosophy is that those who 
are blessed with pSionic power have a responsibility to 
protect the weak and innocent from marauding monsters 
and other dangers. Most followers of the Guiding Hand 
are good or lawful good. 

School of Unmatched Excellence: The masters of this 
school teach that those who wield psionic power are a 
superior class of beings. Their inherent superiority gives 
them the right and even responsibility to assume domin
ion over their lesser kindred. A few students of the School 
of Unmatched Excellence are unaligned, relatively benign 
Individuals who seek to benevolently guide lesser mortals, 
but most are evil. 

The Path of Thirty-Seven Obstacles: This philoso· 
phy stresses the importance of personal excellence and 
mastery, which is most clearly demonstrated by seeking 
out and defeating powerful opponents. Most commonly, 
adherents of this path live as adventurers, proving their 
worth against powerful monsters and claiming the tTea
sure and other trophies that rightfully belong to them. 
Most followers of this philosophy are unaligned. 

ii\'TROtHJC lION 
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THE MOST cOlllmon races in the world of the 
O(!M,~'ON:' & DRAGO~!> game appear in the Players 
Handbook and Players Ilandbooll2. This chapter 
iluroduccs four new and more unusual races. Heroic 
ad\'cnturcrs ofthc~e races arc rafC; ifyoll choose to 
play onc, your character is exceptional and perhaps 
marked for" ~pecial destiny. 

The gitlucrai and the minotauf appear in the 
,\Ionsler MClIIua1. but here they're fleshed OUi and 
prescllted for u~e as player characters. The olher Iwo 
raceS-lhe !ohardmlnd and the wilden-are new to 
the game. \\'ildcn. in fact, are 11(\\ to the world. only 
recently appearing in the Fey"i1d in response to the 
growing threat of the Far Realm. 

This chapler's races follo\\ the ..ame formal as the 
ones in the PIC1Yer'S Iialldbook. Ilowner. instead of 
describing example adventurer". the entries in this 
book prOVide racial backgrounds. follm\-ing the b.,ck
ground rules in Player's Handbook 2. 

GUhzerai arc disciplined ascetics living amid 
the tumult of the tlemental Chaos. They are not a 
numerou~ people e\-en 011 their hume plane. They 
arc ~\\"orn foes of their kindred race. the githyanki, as 
well as of the mind nayers that once ensla\ed them. 
These twin hatred~ fuel most githzerai adventurers . 

.Minotaurs arc hulking. beast·headed folk. whose 
physical form represents the internal war they wage 
bemeen chili/allan and the rampaging beast in 
their inmost nature. Some minotaurs give in 10 their 
innate silmgery. follo\ling the path of the demon lord 
Baphomet. ,\III1013I1r characters, though. along with 
the best e lemellts of minotaur chili.lation. rein in the 
bea.!.t and ri~e above their \'Iolem impulses. 

Shardminds arc LrY"lullinc creatures formed of 
ph) ~lcal and psychk frugmellls of an ancient entity 
called the !.iv!ng Gate. With logic and diSCipline, they 
harnes~ magical power with the goal of rebuilding 
the Living Gate. ahhough faCtiOns among them hold 
different ideas ofhm\ best to pursue that goal. 

\Vllden are pJ..mtllke fey creatures. newly arisen 
in the I:cpdld to combat the 'ipread of the Far 
Realm's innuence. I hc~ can take on different aspects 
of nature's essence. altering their appearance and 
e,"ell their personality- "lIh each change of aspect. 

CII.\I'llR I Clta~acfer RaCI!:5 





Ascetic and disciplincd, maslcrs of body and m ind 

RACIAL TRAITS 
Average Height: 6' 0"-6' 5" 
Average Weight: 160-190 lb. 

Ability Scores: 2 Wisdom: +2 Dexterity or 
Intelligence 

Size: Medium 
Speed: 6 squares 
Vision: Normal 

languages: Common, Deep Speech 
Skill Bonuses: +2 Acrobatics. +2 Athletics 
Danger Sense: You have a ·2 racial bonus to initiative 

checks. 
Defended Mind: You have a +2 racial bonus to saving 

throws against effects that daze. dominate. or stun. 
Shifting Fortunes: When you use your second wind, 

you can shift 3 squares as a free action. 
Iron Mind : You have the iron mind power. 

Iron Mind Gllhzerili RilClill Pnwcr 
I'ndl'r In ... brUIit of lUI mlacl1. you USI' In .. 1'00\\'t of )uur mimi ro 
fortify yourself asainsl JIIlTm. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. You are hit by an attack 
Effect: You gain a +2 bonus to all defenses until the end of 

your ne~t !Urn. 

The gitlwerai are descended from an ancielll race 
once held In thrall b) mind Oa)cr o\'erlords. Arter 
the bloody uprising that won these p<,ople their 
freedom, Ideological differences .. pUt them into two 
races: the githzerai and the githyanki. The gitllLerai 

rejected the cruel warmongering of the githyanki 
...... 110._. "',,' withdrew to the Elemental Chaos and to 

remote locmions in the \\"orld to follow a path 
ofself-renection. harneSSing the po"er of the mind 
and the ... oul. Centuries lattr. the gitl17erai remain in 
such locations. leading di.'ociplined lives and obsen" 
Ing their surroundings to determine their place in the 
universe. 

Playa gitllLerai if JOtt want ... 

+ to be a character who has strong planar ties. 

+ to a\'old attacks and stay one ... tep ahead ofyollr 
enemies. 

+ to be 11 member of a race that favors the avenger, 
monk. ranger. and seeker classes. 



PHYSICAL QUALITIES 
Characterized by spare frames and an exotic appear
ance, githl.crai arc taller than humans and slender 
(0 the poilU of being gaullt. Their skin lends IOward 
\cliow lones, occasionally shading Into brown or 
green. They have distincthe angular fealures and 
pointed ears. as well as eyes set in deep sockets and 
nattened noses sel high on their faces. 

\lale giti17crai usually keep their heads shaved or 
IOllsurcd and braided. and they grow controlled facial 
hair. A Iypical style Is a shaved pate with a long braid 
trailing from the back of the head. Females wear 
their long hair close 10 the head in braids or tight 
buns. GitilLcrai hair is typically russet. but black and 
gray sometimes occur. 

The gitl17emi commitment to asceticism means 
that illdl\'idual~ generally di~dain displays of wealth. 
Their clothing i~ practical. ~illlrie in design. and 
accentuated only by simple jewelry. They indulge 
their artistic nature through body painting or tat· 
toos. b 'en these expressions incorporate a functional 
purpose: Tattoos sene as Identifiers, helping githzerai 
recognize the tradition and location from which a 
fellow githzerai hails, 

Githl.erai Ih'e about as long as humans. 

PLAYING A GITHZERAI 
Githzerai value their heritage. It Informs their phi
losophy. their beha\·ior. and their intolerance for 
githyanki and mind nayers. Where githyankl crave 
battle and conquest. githLerai seek inner harmony 
and self-mastery. They often tra\el great distances to 
explore the self and 10 gh'e lip mortal attachments by 
witnessing the po!>sibilitie~ Ihat existence has to ofTer. 

Although githzerai are willing to explore and 
experience the l.:mmos. they 1l111intain a worldview 
centered on personal responsibility and accomplish
ment. The race's social hierarchy is based entirely on 
merit. and each githzeral must earn a place in history. 
Great heroes. leaders. and teachers are immortalized 
as revered ancestors. with important techniques and 
cultural clements bearing their names. The unworthy 
remain lowly and arc forgotten. 

Austerity. prudence. pragmatism. and tenacity also 
run strong in the gitillerai persona. Githzerai rarely 
own more than they need. They don't speak at length 
\\hen a brief statement \\ill do. Although githl.erai 
have fiery sou ls. renected by their fierce resolve and 
strong loyalties. they rarely display '1trong emotions. 
The trust of a gitl17cralmust be earned. and most 
githzerai expect weakness and lack of discipline in 
others. I-Iowc\·er. gHln'eral readily make use of any 
resources at hand , includ Ing members of other races. 
to solve prohlems or shore up defenses. A githzerai 
rarely backs dowl1 from a challenge ill which success 
seems possible. 

few relationships hold any sway over githzerai. <: 
Religion. nationalism. and even familial loyalties are 
less important than personal seeking and enlight· 
enment. Githzerai place va lue on proven methods 
and associate~. rather than Ott those that tradition 
or dogma might dictate. (;itill.erai seck out capable 
tcachers. students. and companions. and they are 
ufl\\a\'ering allies to those who prove worthy_ 

To discover whether someone or ~omething is 
worthy. githzeralmust be open-minded as well as 
willing to learn and to take risks. The fact that githz· 
erai find it easier to trust other gitl17erai than the), 
do members of other races tempers this measure 
of tolerance. Only a member of the race can truly 
understand the struggles that the githzerai have 
undergone. 

Githzerai C haracteristics: Ascetic. calculating. 
calm. caut ious. cynical. di<;eiplined. introspecth·e. 
pragmatic. quiet. sec relive. sll~pidollS. terse 

M.ale Names: Oak. Durth. Fer7lh. Greth. iiurm, 
Kalla. Murg. Nurm. Shrakk 

Female Names: Adaka. Adeya. Ella, Ezhelya. Immil
zin. bem. Uwcya 

G ITHZERAI BACKGROUNDS 
Here are background elements for githzerai. 

Cenobite Initiate: You nere raised and Irained 
in a gitl17erai monastery in the Elemental Chaos or 
a remote part of the world. You might han' stayed 
there for all your early year~. contemplating the 
dangers around you and binding your mind in dis· 
l.:iplinc. Then. something drew you away from your 
home. Perhaps you sOllght thc allswers to questions 
about your rilCe')o origin. l\Jlaybc a visitor aroused your 
curiosity about the world beyond the monastery's 
walls_ Now you find yourself outside the disciplined 
civilization of the githl.craLl low arc you adjusting? 
Is the experience intriguing or frustrating? Are new 
companlom a suitable replacement for those YOllleft 
behind? 

Associated Skills: Arcana, Ilistor) 
War Ba nd Survh'or: You joined a githzerai war 

band that either tra\'eled to the world or originated 
in it. Your band sought enemies of the githzerai and 
found foes beyond yOllr group's capabilities. You were 
the only sur\'hor of the battle. What happened to 
the rest of your band? You might be stranded in the 
world with no easy route home. but do you wanl to go 
home? Is the shame of your band's defeat. or perhaps 
I he shame of rour sllrvi\'ill, too great? Do you seck 
\'cngeance for the death of rom companions or abso
lution for the guilt rOll feel as a sur"h'or? 

AS5ocialt'li Skills: Dungeoneering. Perccption 

C.IIAPTFR I I CharaCler Races 



Caul.Jht between sa"aijery and d"iIi=ation. these 
warriors struBl.J1e aBains' the beast wi lhin 

RACIAL TRAITS 
Average Height: 7' r -7' 5" 
Average Weight: 320-350 lb. 

Ability Scores: +2 Strength: +2 COnStitution or 
Wisdom 

Size: Medium 
Speed: 6 squares 
Vision: Normal 

Languages: Common. choice of one other 
Skill Bonuses: +2 Nature. +2 Perception 
Vitality: You have one additional healing surge. 
Ferocity: When you drop to 0 hit points or fewer. you 

can make a melee basic attack as an immediate 
interrupt. 

Heedless Charge: You have a"'2 racial bonus to AC 
against opportunity attacks you provoke during a 
charge. 

Goring Charge: You have the 80rina choral' power. 

Goring Charge Minotaur Racial POWN 

r ou ,"ar8'" fnr mrrn.l· tlnd Horr if 1I"ilh .Iour horns. 

Encounter 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Effe<t: You charge and make the following attack in place of 

a melee bask attack. 
Targe t: One creature 
Attack: Strength. Constitution, or Dexterity + 4 (6 at 11th 
level and 8 at 21st level) vs. AC 
Hit: 1 d6 + Strength. Constitution. or Dexterity medlAer 
damage. and you knock the target prone. 

lewl 11: 2d6 + Strength. Constitution. or Dexterity 
modifier damage. 

level 21: 3d6 + Strength. (onstitutlon. or Dexterity 
modifier damage. 

Minotaur~ embody the tension between civilization 
and sa\·agery. discipline and mad ness. for they stand 
in two worlds. Tugged toward violence but bound b) 
conscience, numerous minotaurs are driven to rise 
above their dark impulses. Such a rnlnotaur seeks 
the balance between the monstrous and the refined. 
Innumerable minotaurs give in to the temptations 
sta in ing their souls and find Ihemsch-es th ralls to 
Raphomct. the Horned King. i\lillotaurs must strug
gle to become more than the beasb they resemble or 
else succumb to the demonic brutality they despi~e. 

Playa mlnotaur if you want. 



• to be a might)' warrior \\ho has ama7ing strength 
and endurance. 

• to be a monstrous ad\'elllurer struggling against 
\ illainous tendencies. 

• to he a member of a race that favors the barbarian. 
Ogiller. and warden classes. 

PHYSICAL QUALITIES 
1.. minOlaur combines the features of human and 
lUll. with the build and musculaturc of a hulking 
rumanold. bul with e1O\'en hoO\·cs. a bo\'inc tail. 
nd.most dlstlncth'e of all. a bull"s head. Fur covers a 

minotaur's upper body. coarse and thick on the head 
.md ned." gradually thinning around the ~holiiders 
until it becomes humanlike hair over the arl11~ and 
upper torso, The thick hair turns shaggy once more 
dt the minotaur's waist and thickens around the loins 
. md leg~, with tuft~ at the end of the tall and around 
he powerful hoon" .... !\Iinotaurs take pride In their 
rn~.the sharpness. size. and color of \\hich are 

related to an indh'idual's place in minotaur society. 
Fur and skin coloring runs from albino \\hite to coal 
black, though most minotaurs hm'e red or brown fur 
and hair. 

lab)rlllthine patterns are importanllO minotaurs, 
and these decorations appea r on their clothing. 
armor. and weapons, and sometimes even on their 
hides. Each pallern is particular to a dan. and the 
paltern'~ siLe and compleXity help minotaurs Iden· 
tif~' famil) illlcgiance and caste. The patterns e\'oh-e 
through the generations. growing more expansi\'e 
ba'iCd on elan members' deeds and a clan's history. 

\linotaufS li\'e as long as humans do. 

PLAYING A MINOTAUR 
rhe minotaur prcierence for labyrillths Is legend· 
ary. and is more than a quirk. It is central to what 
minolaurs bclic\'c and how they see the world around 
them. A labyrinth is a physical representation of the 
spiritual and psychological journey each minotaur 
must llndertake to make peace with his or hcr con
flicted nature. 

Each minot:lur must na\'igme the perils of the 
~lfto transcend bestial impulses. One mlnotaur 
might achievc this casily. Another might wander 
the corridors of his or her mind and soul for a life
time. trapped within the circuitous passages of 
self-deception and monstrous desire, Those who fail 
might descend into depravity. becoming the thralls of 
the Ilorned King. whose presence looms O\'er every 
minotaur community. 

Perhaps as i.E result ofthis inner struggle. mino
taurs seek structure and order in all thc) do. lhey 
take great pleasure from perfecting their lalems. and 
many spend lifetimes mastering tradc~. artistic styles. 
magic, and figh ti ng techniques. Once minotaurs 

commitlhemsehes to a task. they see itthrollgh. ;! 

Failure is not perceh'ed as a persona l flaw. but as 
an opportu llity fo r growth. Gi\ing up when faced 
with challenges. however. is seen as a weakness of 
character. The greatest challenge for minotaurs is to 
remain vigilant against their inner corruption. and so 
to capitulate in any eITort is more thall dangerous; it is 
the Orst step on the road to spiritual corruption. 

Although many minotaurs are civilized. they 
arc the objects of suspicion and hatred from other 
races. This animosity stems not onl) from minotaurs' 
monstrous appearance. but also frOm their infamy. 
\\'icked minotaurs are remorseless raiders and kill
ers. and these are often the only minotaufs known in 
a givcn area. 

Minotaur Characteristics: Bloodthirsty. cruel. dis
ciplined. cnlightened. frustrated, militant. mystical . 
polite. savage. spiritual, tortured 

Male Names: Asteron. Bjorkus. Codrus. Foostus. 
Gocban. Jak. Mlnron. N"oostoron. Po<lrus.lerios 

Female Names: Duula. Esteru. I lester. Kuonu. 
I,oodra. Oe~tra. Raaslred. Seestra. Um'ana. \\'eoren 

MINOTAUR BACKGROUNDS 
Ilere are background ele/T1ellt~ for minotaurs. 

Baphomet Clan Exile: Your clan succumbed to 
the lies and promises ofBaphomet's cultists, and all 
your living relations are in the thrall of the demon 
lord. You alone refused to bow to the I lorned King. 
chOOSing to nee into exile rather than become a sacri
fice on Baphomet's altars. Perhaps you swore to Oght 
Baphomet in order to purify your people. or to exter· 
minate your entire clan. Or perhaps you seek only to 
put thut disaster behind you. to move 011 with your 
life and keep the beast in your heart contained. 

Associated Skills: Religion. Stealth 
Silenced Beast: The \'Dice of the beast within you 

is silent. Its savagery has no hold over you. and its call 
has no appeal. You ha\e transcended it and mo\'ed 
to a higher consciousness. something akin to enlight
enment. You are at peace with yourself. with who 
you are, and with the world around you. \\'hen you 
need to fight. you cun fight Oercel)'. but ),011 don't lose 
control- the beast is at your command. How did you 
Ond such peace? \Vas it through religiolls <I('\'otiol1. 
disciplined martial practice. arcane ~tud)'. or psionic 
meditation? Is there anything that can shatter ),our 
tranquilitJ and loose the beast again? 

Associated Skills; Diplomaq. InSight 
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Raw psionic enerB)' barely con tained in 0 body of 
s leamitl8 crystalline shards 

RACIAL TRAITS 
Ave rage He ight: 5' 9 -6' r 
Average W eight: 180-230 Ib, 

Ability Scores: ~2 Intelligence: +2 Wisdom or 

Charisma 
Size: Medium 
Speed: 6 squares 
Visio n: Normal 

l a nguages: Common, Deep Speech. choice of one 
other 

Skill Bonuses: +2 Arcana, +2 Endurance, +2 to one 
other skill 

Te le pathy: You can communicate telepathically with 
any creature within 5 squares of you that has a 
language. 

Crysta lline Mind : You have resist 5 psychic. The resis
tance increases to 10 at 11th level and 15 at 21st 
level. 

living Cons truct : You are a living construct. You don't 
need to eat, drink. breathe. or sleep. You never have 
to make Endurance checks to resist the effects of 
starvation, thirst, or suffocation. 

Immortal Origin: You are native to the Astral Sea. so 
you are considered an immortal creature for the 
purpose of effects that relate to creature origin. 

Shard Swa rm: You have the shard swarm power. 

Shard Swarm Sh'-Irdmind RaCial Power 

) '(IU loosen your ml'nhll fjrip on your pJ~\'SirIlIJorm, dislmrlina 
your J/Jf!S wilh II swurm oj shards. You rherr rejorm elsewhere. 

Encounter + Teleportation 
Move Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Effect: Eacn target grants combat advantage to you until 

tne end of your neKt turn. You then teleport half your 
speed, 

Shardmind~ arc 1>cnticnt fragments of the living 
Gale. ,,-hlch once Mood at the pinnacle of the intri
cate lattice of tile Astral Sea. Beyond that gate lay the 
alien Far Realm. and the gate's destruction during 
the Dawn War resulted in the rise of the mind flayer 
empire. Though l oun'~ puwer holds the portal closed, 
shardmind!> seck to rebuild the gate and furcH'f cut 
off the Far I{calm's ability to in~uence the world. 

Pia), a shardmind ir you want. 

+ to playa strange, intellectual character who has a 
~trong psionic fla\'or, 



• to emhody an ancient history that makes you an 
enemy of the Far Realm and Its denizens. 

• to be a member of a race that fa\'ors the psioll. 
wil.ard. and Invoker classes. 

PHYSICAL QUALITIES 
Shardminds are crr~talline creal ures consisling of 
hundreds of small 'lhard'l of translucent green, while. 
red. or amber crystal assembled into humanoid 
form and animated by a force of pure psionic energy. 
Shard minds choose their forms to mimic the shapes 
of humanoid .. : .. ollle take on forms Ihat seem more 
masculine. while others appear more feminine. 
\ shardmlnd's animating force glows dimly from 
\\ ithin each of Its component shards. emanating most 
brightly from where the eres of a natural humanoid 
would be. This Inner light ~heds dim light in a shard
mind's space. bUI a shardmind individual can squelch 
the light with an Instant's concentration-in order 10 

hide in the dark. for example. 
The crystalline fragments making up a ~hard · 

mind's body arc in constant. silent Illotion. almost 
like the circulation of blood. When a shardmind is 
stunned or unconscious. it might lose control ofthe 
tight mental reins that keep its bod) in hu manoid 
form. a few shard .. slipping free into orbits around its 
body until the shardmind regains control. 

Shardminds are living creatures only in thc loosest 
5(>I1SC. Their crystalline bodie~ require no sustcnancc. 
and they don't breathe. They don't need sleep. though 
they must slill rest for six hours to gain the benefits 
of an extended rest. 'I hey don't ha\'e gender and dOIl't 
reproduce. but the shardminds alive today aren't the 
.. ame onc~ that sprang \0 life during the Dawn \Var. 
Shardminds ~ay that the Lil'ing Gatc shattcred into 
countlc~s fraglllcnh. and each timc an awakened 
,hardmind i~ killed. another one somewhere in the 
universe ~ti r~ to COn'iciOll,ness. 

PLAYING A SHARDMIND 
Shardmlnds are fragment, of pure thought gi\'en 
life and substance. Thcy are logical. emot ionall) 
distant, and nah-e to the ways of ~oc ietr in the world. 
Somc approach life with Innocent curio~ity. eager 10 

cmbrace the wealth of experience~ the world has to 
offer. while others remain resen'ed and aloo( bear· 
ing a higher purpose In mi nd at all times. Though 
Ihey oftell seem dispassionate. when a st rong emo· 
tion scil.es them. they expericnce it powerfully. 
ror example. shardminds don't get annored: they 
bccome enraged. 

Although the race as a whole shares a common 
goal of rebuilding the living Gate. several phi loso· 
phies disagree on ho\\ 10 accompli~h that goal. The 
three most Important sects arc the Thought Builders. 
the God Shards. and the Sha rd Slayers. See MShard· 
mind Backgrounds" below for marc information 
about each philosophy. 

Shardmind Characteristics: Detached. insightful . 
intellectual. logica l, thoughtful. volatile 

Shardmind Names: Amata. Arshaka. Arwia. 
Balashi. Bashanu. Relessunu. lJipana. Erishti . 
Eshunu. HUlizu. Ihanl.lshmea. Kuaya. Kubaba. Kuri. 
~1anislltll. Naralll, Nuraya, Seluku . Tabni. Ubashu. 
Utua. Zakiti 

SHARDMIND BACKGROUNDS 
These shardml nd background elclllents each rep · 
resent a distinct philosophy. so it is unlikely that a 
shardmind would have more than Olle of them. 

Thought Builder: You seek to create a new Living 
Gate and to imbue it with the psionic power neces
sary to keep the innuence of the Fa r Realm at bay. 
The sect Is prominent in the planar metropolis of 
Hesta\'ar (see ,\I(/flt/ell of fhe Planes. page 9-1-). ;\\ost 
members of the Thought Builders arc dedicated to 
loun. They tend to be unaligned or good. 

t\ ssodafl'd Skills: Arcana. Religion 
God Shard: YOII belie\"e thaI each shard mind 

must seck to acquire as much personal power as pos
sihle. Since )Oll arc a fragment of the Li\'ing Gale. 
your own power is the force that keeps Ihe Far Realm 
from destroying the universe: each shardmind . 
in fact. Is a fragment of divine powcr and carries 
a responsibility 10 Illlr!ure t hat power. Alost God 
Shards arc unaligned and revere no deity. 

Associaled Skil1S': Illstory. Religion 
Shard Slayer: You believe thm when a shard

mind dies. its animating life force returns to the site 
of the Living Gate. where it shores up the universe's 
defenses agaiml thc Far Rea lm's intrusion. Thus. you 
seek to kill a~ many shardmlnds as possible. start-
ing with the adherents of other phi losophies. As a 
precautionary me3!>lIfe. you also scek out fragments 
of the Living Gate thaI ha\e not yCI awakened to 
sentience. and YOli destroy them as well. hoping to 
red uce the nu mber of shard mind .. that \\i11 exist in 
the future. Most Shard Slayer~ are evil. and many are 
demted 10 ,"eclla. 

Associated Skills: Arcana. Intimidate 
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Nature's tJuardians- hunters and destroyers, keepers 
of ancien! knowledtJe 

RACIAL TRAITS 
Average Height: 5' 6".5' 9 N 

Average Weight: 140-170 lb. 

Ability Scores: ~2 Wisdom: +2 Constitution or 
Dexterity 

Size: Medium 
Speed: 6 squares 
Vision: low-light 

languages: Common, Elven 
Skill Bonuses: +2 Nature, +2 Stealth 
Fey Origin: You are native to the Feywild, so you are 

considered a fey creature for the purpose of effects 
that relate to creature origin, 

Hardy Form: Choose FOrtitude, Reflex. or Will. You 
gain a ---1 racial bonus to that defense. 

Nature's Aspect: Whenever you complete an 
extended res!. choose one of the following aspects 
of nature to manifest. 

Aspect of the Ancients: You can use the voyoae of 
the oncienls power while you are in this aspecl. 

Aspect of the Destroyer: YOtl can use the wrath of 
the destroyer power while you are in this aspect . 

AspeCi of the Hunter: You can use the pursuit of 
the hunter power while you are in this aspect. 

Voyage of the Ancients Wilden RaCIal Power 

rOil I'Imish (ltld IClll'e (I bto",ildrred 10f' In YOlIr ",nl-c. 

Encounter + Teleportation 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You hit an enemy with an area or a dose attack 
Effect: You telepon 3 squares. Choose a single enemy you 

hit with the attack. You and one a lly you can see gain 
combat advantage against that enemy until the end of 
your next tUrr!, 

Wrath of the Destroyer Wilden RaCIal Power 

You r drstroJ" aspeCl responds fa an aflack "illl dead~I'force. 

Encounter 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: A bloodied enemy attacks you or your ally adjacent 

to you 
Effect: You either make a melee basic attack against the 

triggering enemy or charge It . If your attack hilS, the en· 
emy Is also dazed until the end of your next turn. 

Pursuit of the Hunter Wilden Racial Pawl'( 

Your prey fries 10 nllmCUH'1' awaJ; burlhere is riO escapt'. 

Encounter 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An enemy within 1 squares of you moves on ilS turn 
Effect: You shift 3 squares. Until the end of your next turn, 

you deal 1 d6 extra damage to the triggering enemy 
when you hit it, and you Ignore the -1 penalty to attack 
rolls for anacking it when It has cover or concealment. 



The wilden emerged from the umpoiled reaches. 
ancient bogs. and primeval forests of the Feywild. 
Awakened to fightlhe growing corruption plaguing 
the land. they strive to restore the natural order and 
10 purge aberrant horrors from the world. 

Pia} a wilden if you want ... 

+ to embody llalUrc\ ability to right its OWIl course. 

+ to adapt to the challenges you face by altering your 
essential nature. 

+ to be a member of a race that fa\'ors the battle
mind. druid. invoker. and shaman classes. 

PHYSICAL QUALITIES 
Wilden arl' plant II ke fey creatures. Their bones arc 
hardwood. and their ~upple. barklike skin trails into 
\ iny tendrils and a cloak oflea\'es. 

\\'ithln each wilden lies nature's spirit. and all can 
manifest this spirit In different aspects. Each aspect 
triru::ers a transformation. renecting thl' purpose 
for which the wilden were created. A wilden in the 
aspect of t he ancients has eyes and leaves of white. 
When a wilden is in the aspect oftbe destroyer. 
jagged spurs break through the skin. and the eyes 
darken to black. The hunter's a .. peci camounages a 
wilden's body with green and brown patterns. while 
the eyes take on an emerald color. 

As wilden age. their bodies move through the 
c;easotls. Young wilden are like trees in spring. filled 
with life and \·igor. their bodies a green hue. In the 
,>ummer phase. a wllden's body is brown or tan. while 
the cloak ofleaves remains vibrant green. Wilden in 
the autuilln phase undergo a profound change. their 
.. kin darkening as their lea\'es Hlrn color to reds. yel· 
low,>. and orange~. Hnally. the winter phase heralds 
the end of a wilden's life. as the body grows thinner 
and the wilden's leavcs wither and fall. 

A typical wilden lives more than a century. 

PLAYING A WILDEN 
The wildcn are a race in its infanq. Wilden belic\'e 
that they awoke to meet a threat moving acro .. s the 
Feywild and into the world: the rising po\\er of the 
tar Realm and its incursions Into the rest of the 
known universe. In the form of aberrant creatures. 

Celllralto wilden existence are nature's three 
aspect~: the keeper of ancient secrets. the destroyer. 
and the hunter. As keepers of ancient secrets. wilden 
act as stewards. preserving thc land against any who 
would defile it. I he destroyer aspect is naturc's fury 
incarnate-the destruction embodied by hurricanes. 
tornadoe ... and lightning strikes. The aspect of the 
hunter seeks out and eradicates aberrant corruption. 

Indi\"idualit} has no place in a wilden's life. ,\tales 
and females display difTerence~ in personality and 
appearance. but all \\ ilden regard theillselves w; parts 

of a greater whole. \Vhen speaking ofthemseh-es. 
wilden usc the plural. saying "we- instead of "I." 

'\s a new people. wilden lack grudges toward other 
races. ,\ Iost \\ilden are eager to learn about other 
societies. beliefs. and cultures. and they might adopt 
the \'alues of other races a. .. ,he!r own. 

\ Vilden can experience shifts in personality when 
they assuille their aspects. The)' become thought· 
ful lind cautious when in the aspect of the ancients. 
aggressive in the a~pcct of the destroyer. and secre· 
th-e and withdrawn in the aspect of the hunter. 

ben a~ wilden shape their beliefs through expo· 
sure to other cultures. they maintain that their 
purpose is to secure the Fey\\ild and the natural 
world from harm. \Vilden \\ ho worship gods venerate 
deities who cherish nature, such as Corcllon. Mclora. 
and Sehanine. \\'ilden also honor the primal spirits. 

Wilden have no kingdoms or cities. but they regard 
all of nature as their home. \\'hell they gather. they 
do so in communities where the borders between 
the Feywild and the natural world are thinnest. 
\Vilden lin" in harmony with nature. so e\'en in these 
settlements. it is difficult to distinguish where the 
wilderne .. s leaves off and the community begins. 

\Vilden Characteristics: Accepting. ambitious. 
contradictory. curious. drinm. enigmatic. intolerant. 
measured. savage. \-iolent 

Male Names: Banmarden. Fiddcnmar. Durmindin. 
Kenenbar. Midnorten. Rodmennar. \'ennerzad 

Female Names: Dannamai, Ennimbcl. Kalkennash. 
Nemcntah. Shallahai. Tellorda. Zazenna 

WILDEN BACKGROUNDS 
Hcre are background elemcnts for wilden. 

Born of Ruin: You wcrc horn in a place defiled by 
the Far Realm. YOLI might ha\-c been born to wilden 
parents. or simply emerged frOIll the dying plant life 
at the edges oflhe defilement. Perhaps yOll hope to 
return there and purge that place ofits corruption 
when your power is great enough. Or perhaps there is 
no hope for it. and you can strive only to prC\'ent sllch 
a cata~trophe from occurring elsewhere. 

Associated Skills: Arcana. I\'mure 
Hunted: Something seems to know of you-and 

to want you dead. Destruction has followed )ou for 
your entire life. and the fact that you arc alive seems 
to be proof that you are being preseT\'ed for some 
greater purpose. Arc aberrant monsters drawn to try 
to destroy you? Is there a nidcspread cult dc\'Oted 
to a I;or Realm overlord that seeks to kill you? Or is 
there simply a curse on you that brings de.,truction to 
C\'eryonc and e\'erything youlovel 

Assodtlted Skills; Bluff. Stealth 

CHAPTl::H I Cha~aCII'~ Racrs 
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RAC1AL PARAGON PATHS ) 

Building on Ihe racial paragon paths prescntcd in 
Player's Handbook 2.lhc par<lgon paths in the rest of 
this chapter are intended for this book's races. 

BLOODED CHAMPION 
~I do what 1 was made to daJar Ihe causes 1 choose.~ 

Prerequisite: Minotaur 

The warrior caste within minotaur society doesn't 
admit just anyone to its ranks. To be rccogni.£ed as a 
champion. a blooded warrior, you mtlSI demonstrate 
both skill at arms and an unfailing diScipline to 
master the beast that rages to be released. Time and 
again. you proved your mastery over your weapons 
and yourself until that day when yOll finally gained 
the recognition you rightly deserved. 

Continuous training has done more for yotllhan 
simply gaining you greater standing among your 
people, Your de"otion to your craft ele"ates your 
fighting ~tyle beyond thai of mOM warriors, Your 
weapons are extensions of your will. razor-sharp 
appendages that slice and hew as yOIl direct them. 

More important, you meld the spiritual forces 
gUiding yOll on your life's journey with your own 
fighting spirit L1ntil you become a honed machine of 
war, The thrill of the fight rises with your adrena
line, but it doesn't master you. The urge to kill lends 
strength 10 your attacks, but doc!ln't overtake your 
self'control, You recogniLc the taint amicting your 
people, and rou know that 10 give in 10 thesc dark 
impulses is to step into the trap of bestial savagery 
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Ihat all your people muSI face, So each battle and 
each conicst is a chance to demonstrate your resolve 
and your mind's focus 011 rhing abo\'e the shadow 
Ihat darkens rour soul. 

BLOODED CHAMPION 
PATH FEATURES 

Vigorous Action (11th level): \Vhen you spend 
an action point to make an attack while you're blood· 
jcd, you gain temporary hit points equal to rour 
Constitution score, 

Aggressive Resurgence (11th level): When you 
usc your "ewnd wind, you can forgo regaining hit 
points and the bonus to your defenses to instead both 
regain the usc of your 80ril18 char8!' racial power and 
gain a +2 bonus to attack rolls and damage rolls until 
the end ofrour next turn. 

Never Say Die (16th le,'el): \Vhen YOll drop to 
o hit points or fewer, you don't fall unconscious as 
3 result of the dying condition until you fail 3 death 
s3\-lng throw. 

BLOODED CHAMPION PoWERS 

Follow-Up Gore Blooded Champ,on Attack 11 

\ollr weapon strih, UII(,O«I1IUS your jot, Itm·itlB if I'xposed fa 

,\'[Iur ji'rocious 8are aftorll. 

Encounter + Weapon 
Standard Aaion Melee 1 
Target One creature 
Attack: Strength \IS. AC 
Hit: llWj + 2d6 + Strength modifier damage, and you 

slide the target 1 square and knock It prone, 

Bloodthirsty Shift Blooded Champion Utility 1 1 

Whell IHI cllcrny ojYVllrs foils. you sprill8jon"arJ fa t'I18a8c dIe 
1I1.'.~lj()f, 

Encounter 
Free Aaion Personal 
Trigger: You reduce an enemy to 0 hit points 
Effect: You shift your speed to a square adjacent to an 

enemy. 

Driving Gore Blooded Champion Attack 10 

"au 5",1I18),0Ilr horns ill (I bru/(lj (Ire, ImockinB your elll'lII)' 

back and dmnl. 

Daily 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Effect: You charge and use the following attack in place of 

a melee basic attack. 
Target One creature 
Attack: Strength ~ 8 \IS. AC 
Hit: Sd6 + Strength modifier damage, and you slide the 

target 4 squares and knock it prone. 
Miss: Half damage, and you slide the target 1 squares. , 

> , 
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NATURE'S AVATAR 
-'um i'wry aspeCf of nature. its l'OlI'l'r raken shape ill 1111'.-

Prerequisite: Wilden 

E,-er,Y wilden manifests the changing face ofnalUre. 
Each day. a wilden chnoses 10 embody one of nature's 
a~pects. 

For you. these aspecl'\ are not just transient stales. 
I hey are reflections of nature's "er;atility and p<mer . 
.\S you fight for thc preservation of the world. you 
draw deeply from each aspect. You gain an additional 
benefit from each aspect while YOlL arc bloodied. You 
ha\"c learned way' to funnel the power ornature's 
aspects into your attack ... Eventually, you master the 
ability to quickly change your a~pcct to meet any 
challenge with the best ton)" at your command. 

NATURE'S AVATAR PATH FEATURES 
Bloodied Aspect (11th level): You gain a benefit 

related to the a~pcci of nature you are manifesting. 
Aspect oft"e Ancients: \Vhen you spend a healing 

surge while you :Ire bloodied. yOll regain additional 
hit point~ equal to your \\'isdom modifier. 

Aspect oflhe Destroyer: You g:lin a +1 racial bonus to 

auack rolls while yOLI are bloodied. 
Aspect oft"e I/unter: YOLI gain a +1 racial bonus to 

speed while you arc bloodied. 
Adapti\'e Action (11th 11.'\'1.'1): When you spend 

an action point. you can change your current aspect 
of nature to a different one as a free action. Ifrou han 
already used the encounter po\\er associated with 
your pre\'ious aspecl, rou can't usc the power from 
your new a~pecll1ll1il you 1la\c taken a short rest. 

Bloodied Vigor (16th level): When you use your 
second wind while yO\l are bloodied. yOli gain a +2 
power bonu~ to attack rolls and damage rolls until the 
end of your next tlLrn. 

NATURE'S AVATAR POWERS 

Freezing Blast Nature's Avatar Attack 11 
You Jnl", p<!wer frolll fhe wor/,IIO bolster your !lU!lcit I';rk a 
"',",51 offree:1nll "~nJ. 

Encounter + Cold 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You hit a creature with an at·will attack poW1!r 
Target: The creature you hIt 
Effect: The target takes 1 dl 0 exIra cold damage from 

the triggering anack. and the target Is subject to an 
additional effect based on your current aspect of nature. 
Aspect of the Ancients: The target Is dazed until the end 

of your neK! turn. 
Aspect of the Destroyer: The target Instead takes 2dl 0 

extra cold damage. 
Aspect of the Hunter: The target is remained until the 

end of your neKt turn. 

Nature's Rebirth Nillure's Avatar Utilrty 12 
luprill8 into Ihe el·er·chaIl8ins MllIre of Ihe fe),wild.you !liter 
your a5pt'ct to 1II,'ef .H'ur !!d"erStlry: 

Daily 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You can make a saving throw. In addition. you 

change your current aspect of nature to a different one. 
You can use the poW1!r associated with the new aspect. 
even If you have already used an aspect of nature poW1!r 
during this encounter. 

Nature's Purging Fire Nature's Avatar AUilck 20 
JuSI as !liort'S1 fir .. de!lrs Ih .. II'!!)' for new 8row/1!. )'ou i81!irr 
)VIH ent'my 10 d"!HI)e Irs Influencefrom IIII' world. 

Daily + Fire. Teleportatlon 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You hit or miss a creature with an at·will attack 

power 
Target: The creature you hit or missed 
Effect: The target takes 1 0 flre damage. the target deals 

5 fire damage to each enemy adjacent to it at the start 
of its turn (save ends). and the target is subject to an 
additional effect based on your current aspect of nature. 
Aspect of the Ancients: The target Is subjected to the 

ancients' grasp (save ends). Until the grasp ends. any 
enemy that starts its turn adjacent 10 the target is 
immobilized until the end of your next turn. 

Aspect of the Destroyer: The target instead takes 20 fire 
damage. 

Aspect of the Hunter: The target is subjected to your 
hunter's wrath (save ends). Until the wrath ends. 
whenever you hit the target. you can teleport it 5 squares 
to a square adjacent 10 an enemy. 

ellA!' 1 Lll I CharaCler Racu 
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RRATHMAL 
MThe seardtfor enii8i1ft'l1l11rnt and fhe Jrrt'dolJlwl' noll' 

possess do lIof allow us rhe luxury of quietly sufferin8 our 

I'nt'lIIies.
M 

Prerequisite: C,ith7crai 

Untold years of slavcry !>haped your people. Freedom 
molded them further during the split from those 
who became the githyankl. In the centuries since the 
glt!l.lcra i gained independence. they han' struggled 
to master themselves and prcpilred themsches 
against any threallo the liber!) they earned so long 
ago. They willllQ( be cn~la\"cd again. 

Defense is not enough. however. Your people have 
always formed war band ... to deal with menaces close 
.mel far. Highest among these groups is a rrakkma-a 
vengeance band. Mighty gith7cral called rralhmals 
guther lnlhese elite cadres to hUllt those who 
<;1111 watch the free githzeral with covetous 
eyes. Each rrakkma sets 0111 on a hllnt. hring
ing destruction to mind nayers. githyanki. 
and other threats wherever the) arc found. 

A! times. a rrakkma has a goal. '1l1ch as hin
dering ferreting Ollt a hive of mind nayers. Sometimes 
the members ofa rrakkma~ wander until they have 
faced a number offocs sufficient 10 call the mission a 
stlccess. To sen'c in a rrakkma Is a great prh'ilege. and 
githzerai preparing to join such a group receive special 
training. Even agithzeral who has proven worthy while 
traveling among nongitll1erai might be so honored. 

YOll arc such a one. You ha\e !>en'ed your people 
\\"CII. proven yourself worthy of specia llraining. or 
found a leacher who know!> Ihe techniques of the \·en· 
geance warriors oflhe githzcrai. You haw learned 10 

make assaults decisively. pur<;ue enem ies rclentle<; .. ly. 
and defeat foes utlerly. 

RRATHMAL PATH FEATURES 
Psychic Resistance (11 th level): You gain resist 

10 psychic. The resistance increases to 15 at 21st level. 
Unfettered Action (11th level): \Vhen you spend 

an action point to take an e:.. lra action, any effects on 
you that da7e. restrain. slow. or immobilize end. 

Preternatural Instinct (16th le\'el): When you 
roll initimive. you can roll twice lllld use either result. 

RRATHMAL POWERS 

Trace Chance Rr;Jlhmal Atldck 1 1 

13.1 rccrino into IIII' future. you riel .. throuah Ihe possibilities to 
anticipate your ('I1emy's 1Ie.~f actioll. 

Encounter 
Standard Action Ranged 5 
Target: One crealure 
Effect; You gain a +2 bonus 10 the next melee attack 

roll you make agaInst the larget wllh an at·will power 
before Ihe end of your next lurn. If that attack hits. it is 
a critical hit. 

CIlAPTER I CI"1r<1c/l'r Rarl'5 

Rrathmal Pursuit Rrathmal Ulliity I I 
hen as your opponent wirhdru,,'S. you till' ill mOlion. rut/ilia off 
ilS retr .. al. 

At-Will 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger. An adjacent enemy shifts away from you 
Effect: You shift your speed to a square adjacenl to the 

triggering enemy. 

Vengeance Shroud Rrathmal Attack 20 

bCrlina )Ullr steely "ill. you jorce order onto the dltlll5 ofbolrll> 
mid tunl the h051ilily of)'our ndvers(lries into sufferilla. 

Dally + Psychic, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 2 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Dexterity or Wisdom + 6 Vi. Will 
HIt: 2dlO 4- Dexterity or Wisdom modifler psychic 

damage. The flrst time the larget hits or misses during 
each of Its turns, it takes 10 psychic damagt! (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The burst creales a lOne that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. While within the lone. any ally can take 
lOon the first attack roll of his or her lurn, rather than 
roiling a d20. 

Sustain Minor: The lOne persists. 



SHARD DISCIPLE 
-\1) b()(iy is but one of ,mUl), possible coriflSllrarions of 
~ub5faI1C".-

Prerequisite: Shardmilld 

A shardmind's physical fo rm is an amalgamation of 
Cf).<.Ialline shards that ~hardminds believe are frag
ments oCthe Lh'ing Gate. bound together by force of 
will Into a humanoid form. F,'ery .. hardmind hao;; a 
limited ability to alter thaI fOfm. 

YOll, howc\w. arc a shard disciple; you ha\"e learned 
how to relax the bonds of your form to tite point where 
)-our body becomes a sWirling storm of crystalline frag
ments. You can dhpcr!>C your body to protect yourself 
from atlack~, and your shard swarm racial power leiS 

you form )'oufself into a Jel hal cloud of crystals. As you 
advance In level. you learn 10 dhperse your conscious
ness into your component fragments. allowing YOll to 
quickly recover from mortal Injury or even maintain 
your consciousness In the form of a SWirling storm of 
shards and psionic energy. 

SHARD DISCIPLE PATH FEATURES 
Perfect Shard Swarm (11th level): Your shard 

swarm racial power become~ a close burst 2. instead 
of a c lose hurst I . In addition. you can use shard 
swarm to teleport your speed. instead of half your 
speed . 

Paragon Power Points (11th le\'el): You ga in 2 
additional power poinls. 

Swarm Action (11 th le \'cl): When you spend 
an action poinllo lake an extra action. you take half 
damage from melee attacks and Timgcd attacks until 
the end ofyuur next turn. 

Constant Swarm (16th Icvel): You can use your 
shard swarm racial powcr one additional time during 
each encounter, 

SHARD DISCIPLE PoWERS 

Irruption of the Shard Disciple Attack 11 

UvingGate 
Ruby shards t.\I'lo.le IlroUlid rOllr fOf'S. Widl fhe t.ll"'"airurt of 
I'siollic tller8.l~ you (lin Irall'porl Jourselfinro Ilu' middle of Ihe 
srorlll. 

Encounter + Impleme nt, Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Area burst ' within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Inte lligence modifier damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a lone that lasts until the end 

of your neICt turn. The lone Is difficult terrain for your 
enemies. 

Augment 2 (Teleportatlon) 
Area burst 2 within 10 squares 
Effect: As above, and while the lonc persists, you (an 
teleport to a square within It as a move act ion. 

Recrystallize Shard Disciple Utility 1 1 
)</ur wounds hm'c bra"'en your menial hold on ,\Vur physico! 
J11,m. but a .ITic"'er of psionic ent'T1l' wit/lin ,\Vu leB -'UU rtWl15ti
rutt .IUlir bed)' elsewhere. 

Dally + Healing, Psionic, Te leportation 
No Action Personal 
Trigger: You drop to 0 hit points or fewer 
Effect: You spend a healing surge and then teleport 10 

squares. 

Shard Stonn Shard Disciple AtLKk 10 
TIle cr;ntal1rnrfra8111elll5 of your bod) explode in a swirlin8 
wlllr1\\;1"! of rsionic I!ne(8)~forllliI18 (/ lerrible storm to baUer 
your enemies. 

Dally + Implement. Polymorph, Psionic, Teleportation, 
Zone 

Standard Action Close burst 3 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Intelligence 'Is. Fortitude 
Hit: 3d6 + Intelligence modlfler damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a tone that lasts untillhe end of 

your neICt turn or until you leave It. The zone is difficult 
terrain for your enemies.. and any enemy that ends its turn 
within the lone takes 10 damage. While the zone persists. 
you take half damage from melee attacks and ranged 
attacks. and those att.lCks can't pun, push, or slide you. As a 
move action. you can teleport to a square wi thin the zone. 

Sustain Minor: The zone pel'$lsts. 

C IIAI'JlH 1 C hara e r!!r Ra ces 
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CHAPTER 2 

CHOOSING A class is the most importam 
decision you make in creating a character. because it 
determines ~o Illllch of what you can do. From armor 
and weapon proficientics to power selection, your 
class is an imporlant determinant of your character's 
capabilities. !lnd it has a tremendous impact on your 
experience of the game. 

Thi" chapter introduces six classes to the 0&0 
game. representing three power sources and all fOlir 

character roles. The seeker expand .. the roster of 
primal classes nrst introduced in Players J lalldbook 2. 
The TUIlc-prlest pro\idcs a VCTy different take on the 
divine leader from the cleriC in the first Players Hand
book. The psionic power source is represented here b) 
onc class for each role: ardent. baulemind, monk. and 
psion. 

Here you' II flnd descriptions ofthesc six classes. 
along with four new paragon paths for each one. Fol· 
lOWing those classes are rules for hybrid characters. 
which combine t\\'o classes to bring a unique arsenal 
of powers and talents to an advcnturing party. 

Ardent (page 22): A psiunic leader who manipu
lates the emotions of allies and enemies al ike. 

Battlemlnd (page 42): A p~ionic defender who 
exercises the power of the mind to cOlllTol the body. 

Monk (page 62): A psionic striker who combines 
focused melee attacks. often made unarmed. with 
incredible feats ofmo\,ement and agility. 

Pslon (page 80): t\ p~ionic controller who uses 
mental powers to mo\'e objects or opponellls, or to 
bend foes' mind~ 10 hi!. or her will. 

Runeprlest (page 98): A divine leader who uses 
the mystical runes of the gods to form prayers of 
\\ arding or destruction. 

Seeker (page 11 6): A controller who calls on 
nature spirits to imbue arrows or other projectiles 
\\ ith primal power. 

Hybrid Characters (page 134): ;-./cw rules for 
combining the features and powers Oflwo classes in a 
manner far morc ncxiblc than multiclassing. 

Epic Destinies (page 156): The Diamond Soul, 
Godmind. Imim:ible illind. ,\Ia~ter of the Eternal 
Ilnnt. Rune illaker.and \VaT ill aster destinies pro· 
vide new epic options. 

C'1-\\IlTl- R 2 Char/ICIer Classes 





"The fate of the world rests on the fi re of your 
passions," 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: leader. You fill your allies with the will to fight 

and the clarity of purpose needed for victory. When 
you attack. you loose thoughts that intensify emo
tions and lay bare truths. Depending on your choice 
of class features. you lean toward either defender or 
striker as a secondary role. 

Power Source: Psionic. You are a spiritual warrior 
whose thoughts swirl about you to infen your ene· 
mies with doubt and fill your allies with confidence. 

Key Abilities: Charisma. Constitution. Wisdom 

Armor Proflclencies: Cloth. leather. hide, chain mall 
Weapon Proflciencies: Simple melee, military melee. 

simple ranged 
Bonus to Defense: ·1 Fortitude, +1 Will 

Hit Points at 1st level: 11 + Constitution score 
Hit Points per level Gained: 5 
Healing Surges per Day: 7'" Constitution modifier 

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below, choose 
four trained skills at 1st level. 
Class SkiJ/s: Arcana (lnt). Athletics (Str), Bluff «(ha). 
Diplomacy {(hal, Endurance (Con), Heal (Wis). 
Insight (Wis).lntimidate (Cha). Streetwise (Cha) 

Class Features: Ardent Mantle. ardent sural?, Psionic 
Augmentation 

Those who let their ba<;e emotions rule them invite 
madness and destruction. Prolonged feelings offear. 
greed. lust, or hatred cnn weaken the mind's defenses 
against rnanlpu lation. \\,ielding psionic power. you 
excite such emotions In your enemies, creating gaps 
in their defenses and frustrating their attacks. all 
while flllingyour all ies with encouraging thoughts 
and guarding them against despair and other nega
ti\"e emotions. 

Ardenls rarel) learn their art through formal 
training. In man) \\a)s. they are incidental leaders. 
having stumbled onto psionic power at some point 
earlier In their lives. I low you d iscovered your psionic 
lalent can shape how)ou wield this power no\\'. 
You mighl ha\e awakened to your talent in the heat 
of battle. experiencing a mental breakthrough that 
allowcd you to augment your attacks by rending your 
enemics' mind~. Or your friends might reflect your 
power \"hen your mood bleeds into theirs. altering 
their emotiona I states to match your own. Regardless 
or I he revelation. you learned to harness this power to 
supporl your flghtil1g prowess and to gu ide your allies 
to "iclory. 



ARDENT CLASS FEATURES 
\rdcnts have the following class fcalures. 

-\RD[NT MANTLE 
-\ pC'r!>on's Slate of mind can be armor againsllhc 
ucril) and madness born from ha .. e emotions. and 
Ihu~ ardents gird thclllsch'cs by donning particular 
mindscts to ward off the perils brought on by fear. 
despair. and hatred. Various ('motional states. called 
mamles, can ~arcguard the mind. Ardellts most com
mon ly use the rnantle~ of c1arit) and elalion. 

Choose OIlC of the following options. Your choice 
~hcs a power 10 you as well as a benefit to you and 
our allies. 

Mantle ofClarlty: YOLI and each ally within 5 
'>qua res of you gnin a bOllus to all defenses against 
lpportunity attacks. rhe bonus equal .. rour \Visdom 

modifler. 
In addition. each ally within 5 squares of you gains 

a "2 bonus to Insight checks and Perception checks. 
You also gain the ardenl alacrity power. 
Mantle of£latiOI1: You and each ally within 5 

squares ofrou gain a bonu~ to damage rolls for oppor· 
!till it} anacks. The bonu .. t!qual~ your ConstillUioli 
modifier. 

In addition. each a lly within 5 .. qua res of you gains 
a -2 bonus to Diplomacy checks and Intimidate 
checks. 

You also gain the ardent oulmae power. 

ARDENT SURGE 
You gain the (1Tt1ellI surae power. Your adl'anced emo· 
tional state Is inspirational. motivating your allies and 
helping them to recOI'er from injuries. 

PSIONIC AUGMENTATION 
"hrough dlsclpllllC and careful study. you have 
mastered a form of psionic magiC that ofTers greater 
versatility than other characters cOlllmand. You know 
a broad array of at·will powers. each of which is a con· 
dUillhrough which you can pour as much or as little 
psionic energy as you choose. You channel psioniC 
cnerg) into a resen'oir of personal power-repre
sented in the gamc as power pOint .. -that you can use 
to augmenl your at-will attack powers. replacing the 
encountcr attack powcrs Ihat other characters use. 

Becausc of Ihls class feature. you acquire and usc 
pcmers in a slightl) diITcrcnt manner from how most 
other classcs do. 

At-Will Attaek Powers: At 1st Incl. ,·ou choose 
t\\O at-\I ill attack powers and one daily a~tack power 
from your class. but you don't start with any encoun
ter attack powers from your class. You can instead 
augment your class at·will attack powers using poll-er 
points. Thesc powcr .. havc the augment able keyword. 

You gain new at·will attack powers from this 
class. instead of new encounter attack powers. as you 
increasc in lcwl. At 3rd le\"el. you choose a !lew at
will attack pollcr from this class. At 7th. 13th, 17th. 
23rd. and 27th le'·cl. you can replace one of your at· 
will attack powers \\ ith another one of your level or 
lower. Both pOWCI1i must be augment able and from 
this class. 

Power Points: You star! \Iith 2 power points. 
You gain 2 additional power point~ at 3rd and 7th 
lel'el. 1 additional power point at 13th lewl. and 2 
additional pollcr points at 17th. 21st. 23rd. and 27th 
lel'el. If you gain power points from another source 
(such as your pamgon path). add them to your power 
point total. You can usc your power points to augment 
any augmentable powcr you have, regardless of how 
you gained the poll cr. 

You regain all your powcr points when you take a 
short or an extended rest. 

level AI Will Attack Pow('~ Power Points 

1 Choose two Gain 2 

3 Choose one Gain 2 (4 total) 

7 Replace one Gain 2 (6 total) 

13 Replace one Gain 1 (7 total) 

17 Replace one Gain 2 (9 total) 

21 Gain 2 (11 total) 

13 Replace one Gain 2 (13 total) 

27 Replace one Gain 2 (15 total) 

CREATING AN ARDENT 
Ardents depend on Charisma more than other 
abilities. Constitution is important for powers that 
impro\'c your allies' attacks, and \\'isdolll is impor
tant if you want to forI your enemies' attacks. You can 
choose any powers you like, though man}' ardents 
favor one of the two builds described here. 

ARDENT OVERV1EW 
Characteristics: You lead your group from the front 

lines, mixing strong melee attacks with equally strong 
mental assaults. Your strikes can dismantle your enemies' 
defenses and make them more vulnerable to your allies' 
attacks. In addition. you can provoke allies to perform 
daring stunts and maneuvers, helping them gain better 
positions, leap across the battlefield to dose with distant 
foes, or shrug off deadly afflictions. 

Religion: Ardents gravitate toward wild and unpre· 
dictable gods. favoring those who represent war or 
wilderness. Kord and Melora are the most popular, 
with more independent ardents following Avandra. Evil 
ardents find much to like In Bane and Cruumsh. 

Races: Humans, half-elves, and kalashtar are the most 
common ardents, though dragonborn, halflings. gnomes, 
and tieflings also excel In this class, having the natural 
charisma needed to focus their Inner strength. 

(IIt\PTFR 2 Chararller Classes 



ENLIGHTENED ARDENT 
You read your enemies' weaknesses and reveal them 
to your allies. and your keen inSight helps your allies 
O\'ercolllc damaging elTecls. ;\1ake Charisma your 
highest ability score. You should also consider ilwest· 

ing in \\'isdoIllIO take ad,-antage of powers that 
confuse your enemies. A high Constitution not only 
grants you morc hit palllls and increases JOur Forti
tude. but It also lets ),ou employ powers normally used 
by euphoric ardenls. Your secondary role is defender. 
and your leadership helps protect allies from harm. 

Suggested Class feature: Mantic of Clarity 
Suggested Feat: Bolstering l\'lantic 
Suggested Skills: Bluff. Diplomacy. Heal. InSight 
Suggested At·\Vi)1 Powcrs:jocu5iJl8 srrike. psionic 

shield 
Suggested Dally Power: wormhole plwI8e 

EUPHORIC ARDENT 
You tan scarcely contain the emotions that strain 
against your will like a crashing tide. \\' hen you 
Illake your allacks, they flood Olll ofrou. increas-
ing your allies' conndellce and washing away your 
cncmies' courage. Charisma should be your highest 
ability score, followcd b) a high Constitution score to 
impro\'e those elTcCls thm raise rour allies' spirits and 
diminish your encmies' capabilities. If you \\"al1lto 
dh'Crslfy your powers. a high Wisdom can', hurt. but 
yOli !>hould also look to Dexterity for initimive checks 
and Reflex. Your sccondary role is striker. and your 
po\\'er~ can augment your allies' attacks. 

Suggested Class Feature: Mantle of Elation 
Suggested Feat: Ileartening Surge 
Suggested Skills: Athletics. Endurance.lntimi

date. Street wise 
Suggested At·WIII Powers: demora/dnB strike. ire 

slrike 
Suggested Daily Power: batt/eborn acui!)' 

ARDENT POWERS 
\Vhen you usc your ardent discipline .... rou transmit 
your thoughts and emotions to those around you. 
These scnsations bleed into nearby creatures. either 
filling them with despair and pain or hope and vigor. 
Your powers arc accoJ11p.micd by visual Signs. can· 
tained in a <;udden corona oflight that S\\ irIs out from 
you r head and narcs around you. The light's color 
renects your mood. \\\1 h brilliant scarlet flashes repre· 
senting anger: grccn. health and \ igor: black. fear and 
death; and so on. \\'hen you augment your po\\"ers by 
spending power point!.. the corona intensines. 

CLASS FEATURES 
YOll have the C1rdefH sur8e pO\\cr and either ardelll 
oulraBe or ardent alacrity. depending on you r choice of 
Ardent Mantle. 
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Ardent AlaCrity Ardent Fealull' 

As \'(IU IlIh· a hil . . \"Our emllllonal mert::!r in.<pires )'(IllT allies. 

Encounter + Psionic 
No Action Close burst S 
Trigger: You are bloodied by an attack 
Target: Each ally In burst 
Effect: Each target can use a free action either to shift 1 

square or to move half his or her speed. 

Ardent Outrage Ardent Featull' 

As .101l 1<l1It a hil.your ulIHer unbalallces your foes. 

Encounter + Psionic 
No Action Close burst S 
Trigger: You are bloodied by an attack 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Effect: Each target grants combat advantage until the start 

of your next turn. 

Ardent Surge Ardent Feature 

rOIJ send (I ,urHe of rowerful emolion IfUlI I'!'\,i\·es a falreritlB 
all;; 
Encounter (Special) + Healing, Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst S (1 0 at 16th level) 
Target: You or one ally 
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge and regain 

1 d6 additional hit points. 
level 6: 2d6 additional hit points. 
level 11: 3d6 additional hit points. 
level 16: 4d6 additional hit points. 
Level 11: Sd6 additional hit points. 
1.ew116: 6d6 additional hit points. 

Mantle of Clarity: The target gains a +1 bonus to all de· 
fenses until the end of your next turn. 

Mantle of Elation: The target gains a -1 bonus to attack 
rolls until the end of your next turn. 

Special: You can use this power twice per encounter. but 
only once per round. At 16th level. you can use this pow· 
er three times per encounter, but only once per round. 

LEVEL I AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Demorallrlng Strike Ardent Attack 1 

The fur:\' of your (I,S(WII caus.os u surye offeur in your foe's 
hC<lrl. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Fear, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma modifier damage, and the target 

takes a -2 penalty to all defenses until the end of your 
next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: llWI + CharIsma modffler damage, and the target 

takes a penalty to Will equal to 1 + your Constitution 
modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 2 
Close burst 1 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Hit: 1[WJ * Charisma modifier damage. and the tar

get takes a penalty to all defenses equal to 1 -+- your 
Constitution modifier until the end of your next turn. 



Energizing Strike Ardent Aftct(;k 1 

nIt ellerB) lind emOliOll }VU PUI inlO ),our 1I1111c1.· fI"""s infO 

your 1111); 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma modifier damage. and one ally 

within 5 squares of you gains temporary hit points equal 
to one·half your level'" your Charisma modifier. 

Augment 1 (Healing) 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma modifier damage. and one dying ally 

within 5 squares of you regains hit points equal to your 
Charisma modifier, 

Augment 2 (Healing) 
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier damage. and you or one 

ally within 5 squares of you can spend a healing surge. 

Focusln Strike Ardent Attack 1 

You QlfIlci1_lVur foe willl calm IIlld darll)' of mind. e.\tendillS 
Iluli darity to Bil"t it near~' lilly a (hauet to clear II IinBrrin8 
effecl. 

At,WiII + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1!W] + Charisma modifler damage. and you or one 

ally within 5 squares of you can make a saving throw. 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above, and if the saving throw is against a charm 
or a fear effect, it gains a power bonus equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 2 
HIt: 2[W] + Charisma modifler damage, and you and 

each ally within 5 squares of you can make a saving 
throw. 

Ire Strike Ardent Attack 1 

You Jeri allser risins wilhin _\1)I!. mId )llU et1tlwwer a near'" 
nlly ro >!rih. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Target: One enemy 
Effe<t: One ally adjacent to you can make a melee basic 

attack against the target as a free action, If the attack 
hits. the target has vulnerable 2 to all damage until the 
end of your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Effect: As above. but the vtllnerabllity is only to psychic 

damage and equals 1 ... your Charisma modifier. 
Augment 2 

Effect: One ally within 5 squares of you can use a free 
action to shift to a square adjacent to the target and 
then make a metee basic attack against It. If the attack 
hits. It deals 1 d8 extra damage to the target, and the 
target has vulnerabiliry to all damage equal to 1 +)'mIr 
Charisma modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Psionic Shield Ardent Attack 1 

. h you Slrike your JOt'. you moli\"t.ltt a nearby aUy "~,h a calm 
Jl'Urmilllltion '" defrnd himself or htrse!f 

At·WIII + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma 'Is. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] + Charisma modifier damage, and one ally 

within 5 squares of you gains a +' power bonus to all 
defenses until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 !WI + Charisma modifier damage. and one ally 

within 5 squares of you gains a power bonus to Will 
equal to)'mlr Wisdom modifier until the end of your next 
turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2[WI + Charisma modifier damage, and each ally 

within 5 squares of you gains a +2 power bonus 10 att 
defenses until the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL 1 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Adrenaline Strike Ardent Attack 1 

rOut aUIl'S Jrd a rush of /'rllolioll with each blow the)" land. 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modlfler damage. 
Miss: Hair damage. 
Effe<t: Until the end of the encounter, whenever you or 

any of your allies hits the target. the character who made 
the attack can shift 1 square as a free action. 

Battlebom Acuity Ardent Attack' 

Yon shilll' like II beacon. !i8h1i1l8 tht war to I'fctol)~ 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma 'Is. AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, your allies gain both 

a -1 power bonus to attack rolls and a power bonus to 
damage rolls equal to your Constitution modifier while 
they are adjacent to you. 

Sustain Minor: The effect persists. 

Implanted Suggestion Ardent Attack 1 

rau (Qmpi'l your enemy 10 01""'11 ifself to OItack. 

Dally. Charm. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier damage, and the target is 

dazed (save ends~ 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effe<t: The target is affected by your suggestion (save 
ends~ Until the suggestion ends. whenever the target 
makes an attack, one ally adjacent to the target can 
make :II melee basic attack against it as a free action after 
the target's attack is resolved. 

(II .\PTFR 1 1 Characfl'r Classes 
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Mental Turmoil Ardent Attack 1 
\ 'ou rnllts(orm ,\"Our Ol'f'O"ffll'S frustmtion aboul ilS own mis
lailes itllo your .IIUes· dalion. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
AHack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 11WI ,~ Charisma modifier damage. and the target 

takes a penalty to aHack rolls equal to your Wisdom 
modifier (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage, and the target takes a penalty to attack 
rolls equal to half your Wisdom modifier (save ends). 

Effect: Until the end of the encounter, whenever the target 
misses With a melee attack. you or one ally adjacent to you 
gains temporary hit points equal to S + one·half yom level. 

Wormhole Plunge Ardent Attack 1 
rom file fall> IhrolllJh .1 hole In sp,lCe (md arrears some dis
tance all·,I) from you. 

Dally + Psionic, Teleportatlon, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 IWI ... Charisma modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You telepon the target a number of squares equal 

to your Wisdom modifier. and then one ally adjacent to 
the target can make a melee basic attack against it as a 
free action. 

The atUck creates a zone in the space that the tilrget 
vacated. The zone lasts until the end of your next tum. Any 
creature that sta/U Its turn within 3 squares of the zone is 
pulled 1 square toward It or Into It. As a free action. you 
can telepon a creature within the zone 3 squares. 

LEVEL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Bend Space Ardent Uti lity 2 
\'ou clOSt' rill' Ilbt.lnce bi!,wcetl an ally and an t'/Icmy. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged S 
Target: One ally 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. the target's reach 

Increases by 1. and the target adds your Wisdom modi
fier to the range of his or her ranged powers. 

Dimension Swap Ardent Utility :1 

\'ou(old Ihe srau bt-llI'een ,Ioun<'lf and an aU,I~ 

Encounter + Psionic, Teltportatlon 
Move Action Close burst S 
Target: One ally in burst 
Effect: You teleport yourself and the target. ~apping 

positions. 

Mind over Matter Ardent Utility 1 

You com'htu all al1y thar Ihe W(lunas he or she suffers lire nOI lIS 
bad lIS they sum. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged S 
Target: You or one ally 
Effect: The target gains temporary hit points equal to his 

or her healing surge value. 

(,11 ,\1'111\ 21 Char<l,ur CllIsses 

Psionic Conduit Ardent Utility 2 
You It'u.1 p~lonl' P<""CT 10 un aUy in nred. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Melee touch 
Target: One aUy 
Effect: You transfer 1 01" 2 power points to the target. 

Wellspring of Vigor Ardent Utlllty:1 

By s1ullfin8 down his or her I,bllit) 10 fcel pain. ,IVU rtl5urr Ihar 
.lour aUy (lin her 80itl8 whm IJthl'rs mi8ht fallM'. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Melee touch 
Target: You or one ally 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, whenever the target 

starts his or her turn and Is not bloodied, he or she gains 
temporary hit points equal to 1 + your Constitution 
modifier. 

LEVEL 3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Distracting Strike Ardent Attack 3 
\\'llh 11 5!1\'u8e slrike.you wrl'ncll Juur me,"),'s IHfcnrioti from 
all aUr. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
HIt: 1[WJ + Charisma modifier damage. and either you or 

an aUy adjacent to the target marks it until the end of 
your nelCt tum. 

Augment 1 
Effect: The marked condition ends on allies adjacent to 

you, who can each shih 1 square as a free action. 
Augment 1 

Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 

Impatient Strike Ardent Attack 3 
You (UlUlDt COlllUin yvursc!f- )vu mUSf dose af OIKe! 

At·WIII + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Effect: Before the attack. you shift 1 square. 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI'" Charisma modifier damage. One ally adjacent 

to the target gains a +2 power bonus to damage rolls 
against It until the start of your next turn. 

Augment 1 
HIt: As abolle. and each ally adjacent to you can stand up 

as a free action. 
Augment 1 

Hit: 11WI + Charisma modifier damage. Until the end 
of your next turn, allies gain a power bonus to damage 
rolls equill to your Constitution modifier while they are 
adjacent to you. 



Prescient Strike Ardent Attack 3 

lim 1.1 )vur w('opon sent' as warninn [0 yvur commae. 

At-Will + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit! 1 [WI - Charisma modifier damage. When the target 

attacks you or an ally adjacent to you during its next turn, 
you can make the following secondary attack against It as 
an immediate Interrupt. 
Secondary Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
HIt: The target takes a penally to Its attack roll equal to 

your Wisdom modifier. 
Augment 1 

HIt: As above, but you can make the secondary attack 
only If the target attacks your or the ally's Will. You 
gilln a bonus to the secondary ilttack roll equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 21WI + Charisma modifier damage, When the target 

attacks you or an ally you can see during Its next turn, 
you can make the follOWing secondary attack against it as 
an Immediate interrupt, with a bonus to the secondary 
attack roll equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Unnervin Shove Ardent AttdCk 3 

lou lalh till.' 1.'111'111)'5 mina ana bOO) wllh your affack. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Fear, Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma V.I'. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma modifier damage, and you push the 

target a number of squares equal to your Constitution 
modifier. 

Augment 1 
Hit 1 [WI + Charisma modifier damage, and If the target is 

dazed, you push it a number of squares equal to 2 + your 
Constitution modifier. 

Augment 2 
HIt! 2[WI + Charisma modifier damage, and you push 

the target a number of squares equal to 1 + your 
Constitution modifier. In addition, the target grants 
combat advantage to your allies adjacent to It at the 
end of the push. 

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Empowered Arsenal Ardent Attack S 

\'io/ft tllt'Ttf,V shimlnen: arounJ .I1)11./I.'",lin8 psiOllic POWt'T 10 
your 111/!es' !lffacks. 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 2[WI + Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a lone in a close burst 1. The zone 

lasts until the end of your next turn. When you move. the 
zone moves with you, remaining centered on you. While 
within the zone. your allies gain a bonus to damage mils 
equal to your ConSlitution modifier, and their melee 
attacks Ignore the insubstantial quality. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Enlightening Pulse Ardent Attack 5 

C/(Irity pulses OUi from )VUT mind, crrCllil1l:1ll1! area Ifllli helps 
.Hlur aUit'S frt't Ihelllse!l"I's" frolll urif'II'omble circUII1S[OIl(t'S. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Char1sma vs. AC 
HIt: 3[W1 + Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a lone in a close burst 2. The zone 

lasts until the end of your next lurn. When an ally damages 
an enemy that is within the lone. one ally within the zone 
can make oil saving throw with a power bonus equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Sustain Minor. The zone persists. 
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Fate Exchan e Ardent Attack 5 

You bend sl'(.IU It> Itl.HILmtlf (.Ind (.In (.Illy exdhlfl8( posilions. 

Daily + Healing, PsIonic, Teleportatlon 
Standard Action Close burst 5 
Target: You and one ally In burst 
Effect: The targets teleport, swapping positions. and can 

then each make a basic attack as a free action. with a +1 
power bonus to the attack rolls. For each of these attacks 
that hits. you or one ally you can see un both spend a 
healing surge and make a saving throw. If both basic at· 
tacks miss, you regain the use of this power. 

Persistent Veil Ardent Attack 5 

\\ 'Ii"hrr aT 1101 your allMk hilS. your psionic Ll55mtllmake5 

.lGUT fa(! rlLlnl.: you "'hrdrd if. 

Daily + Charm, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma marliOer damage, and the target is 

blinded (save ends~ 
Aftereffect: All creatures have concealment against the 

target, and It takes a -5 penalty to Perception checks 
(save ends both~ 

Miss: Half damage, and the target is blinded until the start 
of your ne", turn. 
Aftereffect: All creatures have concealment against the 

target, and it takes a -5 penalty to Perceptlon checks 
(save ends both). 

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Battle Link Ardent Utility 6 
Your srnses mtr81' wilh your <lily's unlil )"OLI ~I' Ihinys from aU 
p.:rsp(liI·p:. 

Daily + PsionIc 
Minor Action Ranged 5 
Target: Two allies you can see or you and one ally you can 

,eo 
Effed: Until the end of the encounter. whenever the targets 

are within 5 squares of each other, neither grants combat 
advantage for beIng flanked unless both are flanked. 

Body Adjustment Arden! Utrlity 6 

AI your lauch, Jour (III., Irtmblts wirh nCll.found (nrrBY' 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Melee touch 
Target: You or One ally 
Effect: The tilrget gillns temporary hit points equill to 1 dl 1 

+ your Charisma modlfler. 

Evade Attack Ardent UtllLty 6 
\\'hl'tI.luurfril'ud 5IqlS" infO huo"'s "'".1:)1111 whis'" him or IH'r 
10 safro·. 
Encounter + PsIonic, Teleportatlon 
Immediate Interrupt Ranged 10 
Trigger. An ally is hit by an opportunity attack 
Target: The triggering ally 
Effect: You teleport the target a number of squares equal 

to your Charisma modifier. 

CIIAI'ILK II Character Classes 

Mend Wounds Ardent Utility 6 

rou "adrralr Y(lur fril'ml's rllllllml /!e(l/inS abilil)' so Ihal his or 
hrr \\'OUnd5 d(l,,' willI amaziny SlitI'd, 

Daily + Healing, Psionic 
Minor Action Melee touch 
Target: You or one ally 
Effect: The target regains hit points as if he or she had 

spent it healing surge. 

Thought Shield Ardent UlL lL ty 6 
hw /tlCUS .lUllr mind lind construct II psiDnic shidd 10 sheller 

.IOU Iltl" ,I'our lli1Jrsfrorll h,lnn, 

Encounter + Psionic, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst 1 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. You and your allies gain both resist J to 
all damage and a +1 bonus to saving throws while within 
the zone. 

LEVEL 7 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Courageous Strike Ardent Attack 7 

\'OIlSlrike al your foe andj1I1.lvur fril'nd lI"ilh (oUrllse, bolsler 
ins bolh ofwu "8ainsl Ihe f(l('5 alhlCks. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, PsIonic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: lrWI + Charisma modifierdilmage, ilnd you ilnd one 

ally adjilCent to you gaIn a +1 power bonus to AC against 
the target's attacks until the end of your nelct turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, but the power bonus ilpplies to (III defenses. 

not Just AC. 
Augment 2 (ZOne) 

Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
HIt: 1[W] - Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a lOne that lasts until the end 

of your neKt turn. You and your allies gain a power 
bonus to AC equal to your Wisdom modifier while 
within the zone. 

forward-Thinking Cut Ardent Auack 7 
YouJliny your"eifm your rnemy. lind your allirs arlack more 
mi8h/iI.1 in T£'5llOnS£'. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, We<lpon 
Standard ActiOn Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1/W1 - Charisma modiAer dilmage, and each ally ild

jacent to you gains a ~ 1 power bonus to attack rolls until 
the start of your nelct tum. 

Spe<lal: When charging, you can use this power unilug
mented in place of a melee basic attack. 

Augment 1 
Effect: J( you make a charge attack with this power, you 

can shih 1 square before the charge. 
Augment 1 

Effect: One or two allies you can see can each charge 
creatures other than the target as a free action, with 
a power bonus to their damage rolls equal to your 
Constitution modlfler. 



Mindlink Strike Ardent Altade. 7 
""iIlJl millds wilh an. dU.,; you (oorJinar.' your fjforls 10 WII 

'UIlJ xourfoe. 

At-Wlil + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon 
Sundard Action Melee 1 
Tuget: One creature 
Effect: One ally adjacent to you can make a melee basic 

attack against the target as an opponunity action. On a 
hit. you and the ally can each shift as a free action. 

Augment 1 
Effect: As above. and the ally gains a + ] power bonus to 

the damage roll If he or she Is marking the target. 
Augment 2 

Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Hit: l[W) + Charisma modifier damage, and one ally 

adjacellt to the target can make a melee basic attack 
against it as an opportunity action. 

Rewarding Strike Anlt'nl Attack 7 

ThaI' is jo)" ill ,·klor)". 1lll(lllzo~e "·lio jiJl1ol1' )1)ur It'ad e.\"pl'rj· 
n1(ruhilllllllloll. 

At·Will + Augmentable, Healing, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] + Charisma modifler damage. The next ally who 

hits the target before the stan of)'OYr next turn regains 
hit points equal to your Constitution modifler. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 [W] + Charisma modifler damage. Allies who hit the 

target's Will before the stan of your next turn am spend 
a healing surge. 

Augment 2 
HIt: 2[W] + Charisma modlfler damage. Allies who hit 

the target before the end of your next turn can spend a 
healing surge. 

Unhinging Strike Ardent Attack 7 

:\ jolt of psionic 1'00wr douds your enellly's sensrs 50 that the for 
set'S ilS whoru liS irs enemirs. 

At-Will + Augmentable. Charm, Psionic. Psychic, 
Weapon 

Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit: Charisma modifier psychic damage. and the target 

makes a melee basic allack as a free action against a 
creature of your choice. 

Augment 1 
Hit: Charisma modifler psychic damage. Until the end 

of the target's next turn, enemies provoke opportunity 
attacks from the target. and It must make those attacks. 

Augment 2 
Hit: l1W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. and 

the target nlakes a melee basic attack as a free action 
against one or two creatures of your choice. 

LEVEL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Agony Field Ardent Attack 9 

rou ,Irike your Jot lIml leI 0111 II psychiC shriek. which creaff'5l1 < 
ruJ.;iTlJl .f1t·I.I a! r<.lil1. 

Daily + Psionic, Psychic.. Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit: 1 !WI - Charisma modifier damage, and ongOing S 

psychiC damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effe<:t: The attack creates a zone In a close burst 1. The 

zone lasts until the end of your next turn. When you 
move. the zone moves with you, remaining centered on 
you. Whenever you take damage from an attack, each 
enemy within the zone takes S psychic damage. 

Sustain Minor: The zone perslslS. 

Dulled Reflexes Ardent Atta(k 9 

Your Je.Je ,"Ol"t'~ slawer <lnd sl()\I'cr unrll II caU·IIIIO,·r. (llld its 
slowness il1j"cCl> il~ <11116. 

Dally + Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W] - Charisma modifier damage. and the target 

takes a -2 penalty to speed (save ends). Until the penalty 
ends, it worsens by 2 whenever the target attacks. When 
the target's speed reaches 0 In this way. the penalty 
ends. but the target Is restrained and stunned (save ends 
both). 

Effect: Until the end of the encounter, any enemy that starts 
its turn adjacent to the target Is slowed (save ends). 

Feast of Despair Ardent Attack 9 

YOllr allllck mUles your fot!. lIIlIl you anrl your ,1lUt'S rim,,· en 
r(8)Jrom ils ,lrsl'lIir. 

Daily + Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Chansma V5. Will 
Hit: ][W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. 
Effect: Until the end ofthe encounter, the target takes 01-2 

penalty to all defenses, and whenever It misses With an 
attack, you or an ally you can see regains 1 power point. 

Feast of Plenty Ardent Attack 9 

\011 "TIll' your f~ in a psionic Ilel IIwl !(dcht'S 1"'"'1"1" from ilfor 
your allil'S. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 3[W] + Charisma modifler damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, whenever the target 

takes damage. you and each ally adjacent to you gain 
temporary hit points equal to ] + your Wisdom modifier. 
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Passage of Swords Ardent Attack 9 
lOll jlill8 your foe a"'Il"I~ k; if HOf!S.)tlUr allies take adl'antaB" of 
i!s disorlellfalioll. 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Close burst 3 
Target: One enemy in burst 
Attack: Charisma vs. Fonitude 
Hit: The target Is dazed (save ends). 
Effect You slide the target 5 squares. Each ally adjacent to 

the target during this slide can make a melee basic attack 
against it as a free action. with a power bonus to the 
damage roll equal to your Charisma modifier. 

U:vn 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

From the Brink Ardent Utility 10 

Your friend hOI"rrs II,'/Ir dfUlh. \'ou touch his or ha mind. and 
your jrll'rui aWIl~eI1S with \I SI,lrt. 

Daily + Healing, Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst 10 
Target: One ally 
Effect: The target regains hit points as if he or she had 

spent a healing surge. If the target is dying, he or she 
regains additional hit points equal to 2d10 + your 
Charisma modlAer. In addition. the target can stand up as 
a free action. 

Incite Bravery Ardent Utrlity 10 

Your allif'S find new (ouTIIBe with your supporf. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst 1 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. each target gains a 

+ 2 power bonus to attack rolls and a +2 power bonus to 
saving Ihrows against fear effects. 

Reactive Resistance Ardent Utrlrty 10 

You (rnriciratc!II1 atlMk nnd fmr8icallyfred re5i!ienee to your· 
>(·If Ofl'Our friend. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 10 
Trigger: An a!lack damages you or an ally 
Target: You or the ally In burst 
Effect: The damage the target takes from the triggering 

attack Is reduced by an amount equal to your level. 

Tower of Iron Will Ardent Utlhty 10 
rau l'isu<lli:r a l)Ii8/1I) lal<'f'r. and in Join» so )'Ou Cfl"alr a 
psionic baSfion 10 proleel Juur ul!il'S. 

Daily + Psionic, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst ::I 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. While within the zone. you and your allies 
gain resist 10 psychic. a +4 power bonus to Will, and a +2 
power bonus to AC. Fortitude. and Reflex. In addition. any 
ally who starts his or her turn within the zone can make a 
saving throw against a dominating or stunning effect. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

CIIAI' [FR 2 Charael,,' Classes 

LEVEL 13 AT.WILL DISCIPLINES 

Confusln Strike Ardent Attack 1 3 
rouflood your orl>tment's tlrou8/uS with conjUsin8 ima8l'S. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: l[W] + Charisma modifier damage. and the target takes 

a +2 penalty to attack rolls until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above. and the target also takes a -2 penalty to 
Will until the end of your nelft turn. 

Augment 4 (Zone) 
(lose burst 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Hit: llWI + Charisma modifier damage. and the target is 

dazed until the end of your next turn. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. Enemies take a +2 penalty to attack rolls 
while within the zone. 

Field of Alacrity Ardent Atta(k 1 3 

l ·our allad! dislrdcts IJre .'11£'111.1'. Y""r18Jvur aUies an oper!in8 10 
rrHlntul';'r. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit 1 fWJ + Charisma modifier damage. Until the stan of 

your next tum. alUes adjacent to the target can shih as a 
minor action. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. and each ally within 5 squares of you can 

stand up as a free action. 
Augment 4 

(lose burst 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Hit: 11W] + Charisma modifler damage. Dill" ally within 5 

squares of you can take a move action as a free action. 

Hope's Audac1ty Ardent Attack 13 

"our oprlrnlsrn is elll insplnrf'on fO tllose around )vu. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: l[WJ + Charisma modifler damage. Until the stan of 

your next turn, allies within 5 squares of you can score a 
critical hit against the target on a roll of 19+20. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. and whenever an ally scores a critical hit 

against the target before the start of your next turn, you 
and each ally within 5 squares of you can shift 1 square 
as a free action. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 21WJ Charisma modlfler damage. Until the start of 

your next turn. allies within 5 squares of you can score 
a critical hit on a roll of 19+20. 



Revelatory Strike Ardent AUoKk 13 
',,'u ~lrike'Jvu opt"lI}vur (diy's mind. (IUowhlll him or ht'l' 10 
\\'<1." 10 ol·.,reo,"e I'(lrious iUs. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Sundard Action Melee weapon 
T~rget: One creature 
Awck: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 IWJ + Charisma modifier damage. One any adjacent 

to you or the target can either make a saving throw or 
gain a +1 power bonus to all defenses until the end of 
your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: l[W[ + Charisma modifier damage. One ally adjacent 

to you Ol'" the target can either make a saving throw with 
a 'l- S power bonus against a charm or Illusion effect 
or gilln a power bonus to Will equal 10 your Wisdom 
modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 4 (Zone) 
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier damage. The attack ere· 

ates a zone in a dose burst 2. The zone lasts until the 
end of your next turn. Any ilily who starts his or her 
turn Within the zone can either milke a saving throw 
with a +2 power bonus or gilln iI power bonus to all 
defenses equal to your Wisdom modifier until the end 
of his or her next turn, 

Victorious Urging Ardent Attack 13 
u fil! .\"Our fCH' wilh 11SlollS lifimrendilln doolll nlld nil aU}' 
th <I Jrcnm of ,·icftll)·. 

At,WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creilture 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
HIt: l[WI + Charisma modIfier damage. One ally adjacent 

to you or the target gains a + 2 power bonus to attack 
rolls against the target until the end of your next tum. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 [WJ + Charisma modifier damage. One ally adjacent 

to you or the target gains a power bonus to attack rolls 
against the target's Fortitude until the end of your next 
turn. The bonus equals your Constitution modifier. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 2{W] + Charisma modifier damage. and you push 

the target 1 square. Until the end of your neKt turn. you 
and your allies gain a +2 power bonus to attack rolls 
against the target and any enemies adjacent to It. 

LEVEL 15 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Extennlnation Urge Ardent Attack 15 
\ 5<JI'<lJle "rike ayniUSI JPur oppcnmf imp/alliS Il lerrible urnI' 

""ilhln II to seek OUf if 5 elll/. 

Daily + Charm, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: The target Is dominated and gains vulnerability to all 

damage equal to your Wisdom modifier (save ends both). 
Miss: The target is dazed and gain.s vulnerability to all 

damage equal to half your Wisdom modifier (saV1! ends 
both~ 

Imminent Demise Ardenl Alt<lck 1 S 
, -,'ur mmli!':> face (ermill doom. alld .Ivuforce Ihem 10 see ir 
ulld desr<lir. 

Dally + Psionic, PsychIc, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
T~rget: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 2[WJ + Charisma modifier psychic damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone In a close burst 1. The 

zone lasts until the end of your next turn. Bloodied 
enemies that stan their turn within the zone take 10 
psychic damage. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists, 

Mountainfall Strike Ardt:nt Attack 1 5 
You slIIasl, your 'l'l'llpt1ll InfO your enl'lIIy. imr'lrlitl8 flw feelillfl 
Ilwlll and all ifS romp,mions "Me bern burll',1 alil'e. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 2[WJ -;- Charisma modifier damage. and the target 

is immobilized (saV1! ends~ Until the condition ends, 
any enemy that Slarts Its turn adjacent to the target is 
immobilized until the start of that enemy's neKt turn. 

Miss: Half damage, and the target is slowed (save ends). 
Until the condition ends. any enemy that starts its turn 
adjacent to the target Is slowed until the stan of that 
enemy's next tum. 

Unchecked Aggression Ardent Attack 15 
Your 1I118er bll'"ds omfrom )"OU. wml'n'in8your rn£'lIlirs ,m,! 
~lr.'n81I!enilln your aIllC$. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Melee weilpon 
T~rget: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 3[W] + Charisma modlflerdamage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 1. The 

zone lasts until the end of your next turn. While within 
the lone. allies gain a bonus 10 damage rolls equal to 
your Constitution modifier. and enemies grant combat 
advantage. 

Vigorous Offensive Ardenl Attack 1 S 

As ~,ltfle's thrill ol'erfilh·s you and you 5'1'ill8 )VlIr 1\~'npclI nl! 
arounJ.)vur nl/il'S sllIlr,' in rlU' ~lIIne emotions. 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon 
St~ndard Action Melee weapon 
T~rget: One, two. three. or four creatures 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WJ + Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: For each attack you make with Ihis power. an ally 

within S squares of you gains temporary hit points equal to 
3 + your Charisma modifier. 
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LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Bountiful life Ardent Ulilily 16 

rb your jorlUnes iml'M\'. so 100 do those oJyour allil'~. 

Daily + Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 10 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. Whenever you regain hit poinlS. each ally 
within the zone gains temporary hit points equat to half 
the hit points you regained. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Fortunate Recovery Ardent Utility 16 
\'ou share your luciz "'illl your dUiN. 

Encounter + Psionic 
No Action Close burst 10 
Trigger: You succeed on a saving throw 
Target: Each ally in burst 
Effect: The next saving throw each target makes before 

the end ofyaur next turn gains a bonus equal to your 
Constitution modifier. 

CHAPTER 2 Chl1~aCf .. r Classes 
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Mental Rejuvenation Ardent Utility 16 
Your p5lonic ma8ie allows ollr (Ir~Y 10 i8llor(' mall)' woullds or 
se~' .. I'Il! aUies to iBnOft' 11 Jev.', 
D.ally + He.aling, Psionic 
St.and.ard Action Close burst 5 
Target: You or one ally in burst Of you and each ally in burst 
Effect: If you target only one creature with this power, the 

target regains hit points as If he or she had spent two 

healing surges. If you target more than one (feature, each 
target regains hit points as If he or she had spent a heal· 
Ing surge, 

Re-Fonn Mind Ardent Utility 16 
1'011 (Ollllecl rhe hITS!.·!'S rllOU8hlS 10 awaken new la/el1fS, 

Daily + Psionic 
St.andard Action Melee touch 
Requirement: You must be taking a shon rest. 
Target: One creature 
Effect: The target gains training In a skill of your choice 

until you take an extended rest, 

Uncanny Awareness Ardent Utility 16 

.Semilll1 rpur enemies are aoom 10 strike, ),ou urs<' your aUies 
itlfo position. 

Dally + Psionic 
Free Action Close burst 3 
Trigger: You roll initiative 
Target: You and each ally in burst 
Effect: Each target can move half his or her speed as a free 

action. 



LEVU 17 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Diamond Defense Assault ArdfOnl Att.Kk 1 7 

", ,~,'allil1t' inDUS rdca5t'd by )'our 1111/1('" s/lI'her your <lilies 
nJ itzrerjm with .lour enemies' sTrikes. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
S~ndard Action Melee weapon 
r,rget: One creature 
Attack: Charisma YS. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. One ally 

adjacent to Ihe target marks it until the end of your next 
tum. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 [W] + CharismCl modjfier psychic damage. If the 

target shim during in next !Urn, one ally can make a 
melee basic attack against il as a free action. 

Augment 4 (Zone) 
Close burst 2 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Hit: t[WI + Charisma modifier damage. and you slide the 

larget 1 square. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. While within the lone, allies gilln iI +4 
bonus to all defenses ilgillnst attacks from outside the 
~one. ilnd enemies take a -2 penillty to attilck rolls. 

illuminating Strike Ardent Attack 17 

Li8i1r barhes your foe as JOu strike aud rhell seltles Oil a lIearby 
ollyfor prorection. 

At-Will + Augmentilble, Psionic, Radiant, Weapon 
Standilrd Action Melee weilpon 
Tilrget: One creature 
Attack: Charismil vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charismil modifier radiant damilge. One 

illly adjacent to you or the target gillns resistance to all 
dilmage equillto your Wisdom modifier until the start of 
your neKt tum. 

Augment 1 
Hit: llWI + Charismil modifier radiant dilmage. One ally 

within 5 squares of you gains necrotic. psychiC, or radiant 
resistilnce equal to 3 + your Wisdom modifier until the 
start of your next tum. 

Augment 4 
Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Hit: 2[Wj + Charisma modifier radiant damage. 
Effect: If you hit at least one target. one ally within 5 

squares of you gains resistance to all damage equal to 
3 ~ your Wisdom modifier untH the start of your next 
turn. 

Temporal Strike Ardent Atta<:k 17 

Timf bends around your foe 10 prolecr Jour aWl'S. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charismil modifier damage. The attack creates 

a ~one in a close burst 2. The zone lilSIS until the end of 
your next turn. While within the zone, you and your allies 
are Insubstantial against opportunity attacks. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. but you and your allies are instead 

Insubstantial against attacks that target ReHex. 
Augment 4 

Hit: 2[WI + Charisma modifier damage. and the target is 
slowed until the end of your next turn. The attack cre
ates a lone in a close burst 2. The ~one lasts until the 
end of your neKt turn. While within the ~one. you and 
your allies are insubstantial. 

Terrifying Deluge Ardent Attack 17 

You 5pt'ar ,lUur frU'my"s miruf nnd mxh; 50 wllell rhe Jot' is ne.>.1 
nlhrch,.t, 115 mind bl0550T7l5 in pain. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Fear, Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
HIt: 1 (WI + Charisma modifier damage. The next time an 

ally hilS the target before the stan of your next turn. you 
can slide the target 1 square as a free action. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 (WI + Charisma modifier damage. When any aUy hits 

the target with an attack against Will before the start of 
your neXl turn. you can slide the target 1 square as a free 
action. 

Augment 4 
Close burst 2 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Hit: 1 {WI + Charisma modifier damage. and you slide the 

target 1 square. When any ally hits the target before 
the start of your next turn, you can slide the target 1 
square as a free action. 

LEVU 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Chains of Affinity Ardent Attack 19 

\ ·ou creale a rnenrallillk lIilh your JON 50 111111 \\"hfll your allies 
wile damasl'.}"uur udl"t'T5IIrirs Jel'! I/. 

DaHy + Psionic, Psychic, Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Charlsma vs. AC 
Hit: 31WI + Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a lone thaI lasts untU the end 

of your next turn. When any ally takes damage from an 
aflack while within the lone. each enemy within the zone 
takes 5 psychic damage. 

Sustain Minor. The zone persists. 
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Deflecting Disk Ardent Attack 19 

YOUT (l/hlclllll<mf(esrs II shiIl1ll1l'TI!1fjfie!d. wllkll you (£In 1110\'1' 

10 prouCl your a!!ies_ 

Daily + Conjuration, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 41WJ . Charisma modifler damage. and you push the 

target 2 squares. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You conjure a shimmering disk of fort:e in a square 

wilhln 5 squares of you. Allies In the disk's square or 
adjacent to It gain a +2 power bonus to all defenses. You 
can move the disk 3 squares as part of a move action. 
When an allack hits an ally adjacent to the disk. you can 
use an Immedlale Inlerrupl to grant the ally a + 2 bonus 
to all defenses against Ihat auack. The disk lasls unlif 
the end of Ihe encounler or until you use the immediate 
Interrupl. 

Shared Vigor Ardenl Attack 19 

rou (rr,I/I' UtI (,'"I!(Inse of 8litlI'Tirljj cneral" to reinl""i8OTa1e your 
allies. 

Daily + Healing, Psionic, Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Auaclt: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 31Wj + Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 2. The zone 

lasts untillhe end of Ihe encounter. When any ally wilhin 
the zone spends a healing surge, all other allies within Ihe 
lone regain 1 dl 0 hil points. 

Temporal Acceleration Ardent Attack 19 

,.\.~ _I"OU leap inlo blUr/t'. rlllle acce/emrt's injumps. flyinfj to «1lcll 
up 10YOU. 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Targel: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 4!W) + Charisma modifier damage, and Ihe target Is 

slowed and cannot shift (save ends both). 
Miss: Half damage. and the targells slowed and cannot shift 

unlll the end of your next turn. 
Effect: The altack creates a zone In a dose burst 2. The 

zone lasts until the end of your nexi turn. Any enemy 
Ihat stan.s its turn within the zone is slowed until the end 
of Its ntltt turn. Any ally thai starts his or her turn within 
the zone gains a +2 power bonus to speed until the end 
of his Of her nexi turn. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 
Special: When chargIng, you can use this power in place of 

a melee basic a!lack. 

CIIAP) 1:,1{ 2 1 Ch<lr<l("fer CI<lHeS 

Vitality Transfer Ardent Attack 19 

Tilt' I'<lill your allnck IlIflkts 011 your ftx' 8i1'l's ,IUU 51r1'!1811l to 
11MI yOllr (Omra,/(s. 

Daily + Healing, Psionic, Reliable, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. Fortitude 
Hit; 4(W] - CharIsma modifier damage. Once before the 

end of the encounter. when the targel starts i1$ turn 
bloodied or drops to 0 hit points, each ally you can see. 
regains hll poInts as If he or she had spent a healing 
surge. 

LEVEL 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Borrowed TIme Ardent Utility 21 

\'011 ,1(',11 R bit of lime and jjh'e it to tile III!)' who ran br.1 ust' il. 

Dally + Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Effect: The target can use a free action to take a standard. 

a move. and a minor action. 

Guided Opportunity Ardent Utllily 22 

YOUT tllOu/J'u> fluide Y(llir ally·s all<lck 50 111m it >!Tikl'S true. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Imm~iate Interrupt Close bursl 3 
Trigger: An ally within 3 squares of you makes an 

opportunity attack 
Target: The triggering ally In burst 
Effect: The targel gains a power bonus to the attack roll 

and the damage roll equal 10 your Charisma modifier. 

Insensate Mind Ardent Ulility 22 

You il!f1UI'I1C1' the mil,,/ ofYl11lr 1111.1' 50 tlwi hI' or shr dOl'SII', fed 
1'<llu(oro'ime. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Melee touch 
Target: One crealure 
Effect: The target gains resistance to all damage equal to 

one-half your level until the end of your next !Urn. 

Rapid Recovery Ardent UI1f1ty 22 

l'ou (hatUld posilil'e II1IltlfjhLS 10 spud your IIl1les' rrcO\'el)~ 

Dally + Healing, Psionic, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst 1 
Effect: The burst creales a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. When you move. the lOne moves with 
you. remaining centered on you. Any ally who starts his 
or her turn within Ihe zone regains 10 hit points. 

Sustain MInor: The zone persists. 



LEVEL 23 AT.WILL DISCIPLINES 

Rood of Madness Ardent Attack 23 

-'''in! twim du,' nlilld ofyollr f(/(' SO thlll illasllrs oul III irs 
""r .. mion. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Charm, Psionic. Psy<hk, 
Weapon 

Sundard Action Melu weapon 
Target: One (reature 
Atuck: Charisma YS. Will 
Hit: Charisma modiAer psychic damage, ilnd the target 

makes a melee basic allilck as a free action against a 
creature of your choice. 

Augment 2 
Hit; 1[Wj + Charisma modlfler psychic damage. and the 

larget makes a melee basic attack as a free action against 
an enemy granting combat advantage to you. If that 
attack hits. Ihe target makes a melee basic attack against 
anolher enemy granting combat advantage to you. 

Augment 6 
Hit! l[Wj + Charisma modlfler psychic damage, and 

the target makes a melee basic attack as a free action 
against each of your enemies adjacent to it. 

Perception Shift Ardent Anack 23 
_ \5 you srri!u"Yl1!J joru your \1";111 fO af/a(i.: wiler, )uur aUit'S 
lin: stn'"8t'Sf, 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target; One creature 
Anack: Charisma liS. Will 
Hit: 1 [W] ... Charisma modifier psychiC damage. The next 

time the target makes an attack before the start of your 
next turn, It attacks a defense of your choice, 

Augment 2 
Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma modifier psychic damage. Wheneller 

the target attacks before the end of your next turn, it 
attacks a defense of your choice, 

Augment 6 (Zone) 
Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. 

Whenever the target attacks before the end of your 
next turn, it a!tacks a defense of your choice. 

Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 
your next turn, When any enemy attacks while within 
the lone. the enemy attacks a defense of your choice. 

RewaUn Strike Ardent Attack 2 3 

rour arrack hlIJhli8111s Iht ,mytl's weaknessl's. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Anack: Charisma lIS. AC 
Hit; 1 [WI"'" Charisma modifier damage. and the target 

takes a ·2 penalty to all defenses until the start of your 
next turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2[W]"," Charisma modifier damage. and the target 

takes a·2 penalty to all defenses and can't benefit from 
concealment or in\lislbllity until the end of your next 
turn. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 4[W] + Charisma modrfler damage. and the target 

takes a·3 penalty to all defenses until the end of your 
next turn, In addition. you and each ally adjacent to you 
gain blindslght 10 until the end of your next turn. 

Revelatory Slash Ardl'nt Attack B 

Rallltr lilan 1lIt,1Ck.),OIJ opl'n your mimI's 1')'(' and UT81' )tlur 
aIHes f(l Sfrille. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic 
Standard Action Close burst 10 
Target: One ally In burst 
Effect: The target can make a melee basic attack as a free 

action. If that attack hits. the creature that is hit grants 
combat advantage until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 2 
Effect: The target can make a melee basic attack as a free 

action against a creature granting combat advantage to 
)'Ou. The target gains a power bonus to the damage roll 
equal to your Constitution modifier. If that attack hits. 
the creature that is hit Is dazed until the end of your next 
turn. 

Augment 6 
Target: One or two allies In burst 
Effect: Each target can make an at·will attack as a free 

action, If a target's attack hits. he or she gains 1 Stem· 
porary hit pOints, 

LEVEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Blistering Aversion Ardent Attack 2 S 

You (orwirtee .lour I'nt1l1)' and lIearbyjQ('; [hal fhl')' (Ire b£'ill8 
burned alire. 

Daily + Fire, Psionic, Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 3/WI "'" Charisma modifier fire damage. and ongOing 

1 S fire damage (save ends~ 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone In a close burst 3. The 

lone lasts until the end of )'Our next turn. Any enemy 
that ends its turn within the lone takes ongOing 1 0 fire 
damage (save ends). 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 
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Corona of Battle Ardent Attack 15 

YOllr fmolions I'tlltUuHclrotll YOIl 10 illSliII nl'", WlIra81' and 
prowl'S" in l"Our aWes. 

Daily + Healing, Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst S 
Effect: The bUl'$t creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. When yotJ move. the zone moves with 
you. remaining centered on you. While within the zone. 
allies gain regeneration 5 and a +2 power bonus to 
attack rolls, and their attacks deal 1 dl 0 extra damage. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Intellect Bomb Ardent Attack 25 

Your II/hICk implall/s II J'S)t"hl( bomb in your Joe's mind. 

Daily + Psionic, Psychic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 3[WJ + Charisma modlfler damage. and you slide the 

primary target 1 square. 
Effect: Before the end of the encounter. you can make 

the following secondary attack once. either when the 
primary target drops to 0 hit points or as a minor action. 
The secondary attack is a close bUl'$t 2 centered on the 
primary target. 
Secondary Target: Each enemy in bUl'$t 
Secondary Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Charisma modifler psychic damage. and the 

secondary target Is dazed until the end of your next turn. 

Revealed Assets Ardent Att.lck 25 

Your allack d!lrifles .lVur aUfes' sen!l'! and helps ),our fricnds 
IIn/leiJ"'11' Ihl'ir l'11{'mits' !I/tacks. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target.: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 4!W] + Charisma modiAer damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 2. The 

zone lasts until the end of your neJ!t turn. While within 
the zone, allies gain a bonus to all defenses equal to the 
number of enemies within the lone. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Summons to Doom Ardent Attack 25 

rou compe1_I"Our enemit'S 10 IlPJlroilch to be punished. 

Dally + Charm, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon 
Standard Action Close bUl'$t S 
Target: Each ellemy In burst 
Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit.: You pull the target 4 squares. and it takes 4fWJ + your 

Charisma modiAer psychic damage. The enemy then 
chooses either to be pushed 3 squares or to take a-2 
penalty to attack rolls (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage. 

CIIAl'llH II Character Clllssu 

LEVEL 27 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Dismissive Strike Ardent Attack 27 

\\114'11 wur Ilft<.lCit Itlls. I"OU dismiss H'IIT t'fIt'lm- anJ Il'al'e il to 
f<.lCl' YO·UT jrlel1,ls.· - -

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic, Teleportatlon, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
HIt.: 1 [WI + Charisma modifier damage. and you teleport 

the target S squares to a square adjacent to an ally. 
Augment 2 

Close bUl'$t 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see in burst 
Hit: 1 [WI + Charisma modlfler damage, and you teleport 

the target 10 a square adjacent to an ally who is adjacent 
to you. 

Augment 6 (Zone) 
Hit: 21Wl . Charisma modifier damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a close burst 1. The 

zone lasts until the end of your next turn. When any 
enemy enters the lone or starts its turn there. you can 
teleport that enemy S squares as a free action. Any ally 
who enters the zone or starts his or her turn there can 
teleport S squares as a free action. 

Exhilarating Strike Ardent Attack 27 

\ ·c>u iml'ire your aI/its Itl Slriitl'. and success rl'wards IItI'II1 l';lh 
I"('cQ\'ery~ 

At·WiII + Augmentable. Psionic 
Standard Action Close bUl'$t S 
Target: One ally In burst 
Effect: The target Can make a melee basic attack as a free 

action. 
Augment 2 

Effect: The target can make a melee basic attack as a free 
action, with a power bonus to the damage roll equal to 
your Wisdom modlfler.lf that attack hits. the target can 
make a saving throw. 

Augment 6 
Target: Each ally In burst 
Effect: Each target can use a free action either to make 

a basic attack or to charge. with a power bonus to the 
damage roll equal to your Wisdom modifler.1f a target 
hits. he or she can make a saving throw. 

Restorative Bastion Ardent Attack 27 

. \ succc.sfill Slrlitl' wifl,.)"Our lO'I'apoufil1s II ul'llrb)' aUy willt nl'", 
Iifl'. 

At·WiII + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One crealUte 
Attack: Charisma vs. Fortitude 
Hit; l[WI + Charisma modifier damage. and one ally with· 

in S squares of yotJ Can make a saving throw. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2]W] + Charisma modifier damage. and one ally 
within S squares of you can make a saving throw. with a 
+S power bonus If It's against ongOing damage. 

Augment 6 
Hit.: 41W] + Charisma modifier damage, and each ally 

you can see can make a saving throw. 



Unnervin Disruption Anlenl AU.Kk 27 

'''II wrifllse Jvur l"II.'III.1; Ihrowill8 oJiiU Ilffacks. 

AI-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target; One creafUre 
Attack; Chansma vs. AC 
Hit! 1 [W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. Until the 

f'nd of your next turn. the target takes a -2 ~~malty to 
attack rolls. 

Augment 1 
Close burst 1 
Target; Each enemy In burst 
Hit; 1 [WI + Charisma modifier psychic damage. Until the 

end of your next fUm. Ihe target takes a penalty to attack 
rolls against Will. The penalty equals your Constitution 
modifier. 

Augment 6 (Zone) 
Close burst 1 
Target; Each enemy In burst 
Hit; 1 [Wj + Charisma modlfler psychic damage. Until 

the end of your next turn, the target Is weakened and 
takes a penalty to attack rolls. The penalty equals your 
Constitution modifier. 

Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end 
of your next turn. While within the zone. allies gain 
a bonus to damage rolls equal to your Constitution 
modifier. 

LEVEL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Empathic Projection Ardent Attack 29 

hJllr l'nlOIions jlood IIll' halllefldd so Ihlll your allies ferl your 
SU(CCSSi'S IlIhl knoll' 10 cOIUI'l',ualr for your failum. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Close bUl'$t 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 4[W) + Charisma modifier damage. and you push the 

target 2 squares. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. whenever you hit 

with an attack, allies within 3 squares of you gain a +2 
power bonus to attack rolls until the end of your next 
turn. and whenever you miss with an attack, allies within 
3 squares of you gain a .. 2 power bonus to all defenses 
until the end of your next turn. 

Image of Doom Ardent Attack 29 

' n Ihr mind of your enl''''J; nlU /H-(omr Ihr ima!:1<' ofilS doom. 
and ill{Ullils &':(orr your atlad.'s. 

Daily. Fear. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target! One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 51W] + Charisma modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. the target takes a -2 

penalty to attack rolls and all defenses while it can see 
you. and you can slide It 1 square as a free action when it 
takes damage from any attack. 

Undeniable Weakness Ardent Att3ck 29 

You imr<m sellSdtions offrailry fO your fOt'S IlIIII of lIIi811/ fO 
_lVllr friends. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 1 
Target! Each enemy In burst 
Attack; Charisma vs. AC 
Hit; 4jWI .. Charisma modifier damage, and the target is 

weakened (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is weakened until the end 

of your next turn. 
Effect: The burst creates a zOlle that lasts until the end of 

the encounter. While within the zone, your allies have 
reSistance to all damage equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Violent Spark Ardent Attack 29 

Crimson !ialll sllinrsfrom your al1les'l')l'S as your WII1r<ldcs 
make a slUlden barrasr of alt(lCks. 

Daily + Psionic 
Standard Action Close burst 10 
Target; Each ally In burst 
Effect; Each target can make an at·wll1 attack as a free 

action. with a power bonus to the damage roll equal to 
your Wisdom modlfler. If a target mIsses, he or she can 
make a saving throw. 

CHAPTER 2 Cha~ac'rr Classes 
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ARDENT PARAGON PATHS > 

ARGENT SOUL 
-Desl'Clir has no hold 11'110'111 am near.-

Prerequisite: Ardent 

You UTC a brilliant vessel: you embody hope. joy. ilnd 
endlcs!> confidence. and your presence lifts your 
allies' spirits. Ol1lhc battlefield, you wash away 
despair. di~pcl doubt. and fuel your allies' passions. 
As atl argent .... mL you ha\'(: an uncommonly pure 
spirit. You sec the be .. , in ('I'cry situation, finding soill' 
lions where Olher~ find only defeat. Melancholy has 
no hold 011 you, for optjmi .. m·~ light burns allay grief. 
Others find YOUT good nature infectious and strive to 
riw to your example. 

The road to becoming an argent soul is ,-aried. 
You can simply be a good and wholesome person. 
untouched by the horrors you have witnessed. or you 
might have been touchcd by a god. your soul purified 
and claimed for <I highcr purpose. Regardless of the 
cause of your tr<lnsform<ltion. it is profound. 

\\'hene\'er you mwck with your ardent powers. a 
sihcr corona glimmers around you. Those it lollches 
fed their confidence building. the pain from Iheir 
injuries falli ng away so Ihal they can keep fighting no 
mailer the odds. 

CiiAl'lllt l Cha~a(:f"r Claul!5 

ARGENT SOUL PATH FEATURES 
Paragon Power Points (lIth level): You ga in 1 

additional power point!>. 
Restoring Critical (11th level): \\' henenr you 

.. core <I critical hil with <In ardent or an argent soul 
power. one ally within 5 squares of you cun spend a 
healing surge. 

VitaliZing Action ( I lth level): \Vhen you spend 
an aCllon point to make un attack. you and each ally 
within 5 squares of you gain temporary hit points 
equal to your Constitution modifier. 

Argent Devastation (16th level): When you 
attack with an ardent or an argent soul power, ),011 

can score a critical hit all a roll of 19-10. 

ARGENT SOUL DISCIPLINES 

Argent Strike Argent Soul Attack 11 

Y"ur We!IJ'On shitlt'S with sih't'T 1i8hr. \, "hm if s"fTikrs. )uur (0' 

rona flare, fO rtl"ihIU:(' iJn aU.'; 

En("ounter + Augmentable, Healing, Psionic, Radiant. 
Weapon 

Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
HIt: , [WJ oj. Charisma modifier radiant damage. and one 

ally within 5 squares of you can both spend a heal· 
Ing surge and shift 1 square as a free action. If the ally 
doesn't spend a healing surge, he or she gains 10 tempo· 
rary hit points. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2[W] oj. Charisma modifier radiant damage. Each ally 

within 3 squares of you can both spend a healing surge 
and shift 1 square as a free action. Any ally who doesn't 
spend a healing surge gains 1 0 temporary hit points. 

Bur eonlng Reserves Argent Soul Utility 12 
r"ur wllell rt'sloJrcsl"ilalily 10 Ilfullen comrade. 

Dally + Healing, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Target: One dying ally 
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge, and he or she 

gains regeneration 5 until the end of your next turn. 
Sustain Minor. The regeneration persists. You can sustain 

the regeneration only if the target is bloodied. 

ent Flood Ardent Soul Attack 20 
Your alUes find new resen't'S in fltr sil\·t'r IiBlit you un1rash. 

Dally + Healing, Psionic, Radiant, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Ana("k: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 4[W] + Charisma modifier radiant damage. 
Effect: Each ally within 5 squares of you can either spend a 

healing surge or gain temporary hit points equal to his or 
her healing surge value. 



PSIONIC BINDER 
-, am your prison. hOIl1I11!, fhere is 110 escape. M 

Prerequisite: Ardent 

Though no chaim bind them, rour enemies become 
~'Our prbon('r~. You are a p<;;ionic hinder, a Ih-ing 
prison who~c thought .. are a .. "Irong as adamalUine 
bond ... \\'hen YOli engage your foes, rou redirecllheir 
thoughts inward, forming menial walls to constrain 
their thoughts and root them to the spot. YOll can 
keep your enemy imprisoned long enough for your 
allie!> to du'>c in and dclh'cr \\ hmc\'cr justice the foe 
dC'>CTYCS. 

The aherrant menace i .. tI wily ,hrem, slipping 
unseen into the 1110rlal world and "]Heading its cor
rupling influence to foment unrest and mutation 
wherever it goes. N"o matter how many aberrant 
monsters are destroyed, olhers spawn to spread 
wickedness. The only ailS\\er Is contahllt1cnt. By 
pinning down thc threat. you can destroy it. one 
monster at a time. 

By no means are your efforts exclushe to aberrant 
enemies. Any who stand against you in your single
minded pursuit deserve your dread attention. 

PSIONIC BINDER PATH fEATURES 
Constant Jailer (I IIh le\'el): Whcnever you 

hit an imlllobili7ed creature with a melcc or a close 
attack. that creature can', make sa\-Ing throws on its 
next turn against effects Ihnt imlllobili;£c. 

lmprisoning Action (11th le\'el): \Vhl'n you 
spend an aCiion point to make an attack and the 
allack hilS. the target is (llso rc~trained (sa\'(" ends). 

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2 
additional power poilll~. 

Crushing Walls (16th level): While you are 
adjacent to an immobilized enemy. thai enemy grants 
combat adv(lntage. 

PSIONIC BINDER DISCIPLINES 

Hindin Strike P~lOnic Bmder Attack 11 

Your strih binds IIu' ttlttll.\"',; mind wirh pS"ionic chains. 

Encounter + Augmentable. Psionic, PsychiC, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attaclc Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: l !W] + Charisma modifler psychic damage. and the 

target is immobilized ullin the stan of your next turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. and the 
target is Immobilized until the stan of your next turn. 

Executioner's Summons PSlOll1( Btnder Uti lity 12 

\\'ilh yVllr t'nt''"Y pinned JCWl1 •. lVU c<lUforrh Ille execurwner 10 
8iw it II 'Iuie'" tn,l. 

Encounter + Psionic, Teleportatlon 
Move Action Close burst S 
Requirement: You must be adjacent to an Immobilized 

enemy. 
Target: One ally in burst 
Effect: You teleport the target to a square adjacent to an 

immobilized enemy adjacent to you. Until the end of 
your nellt turn. the larget gains +2 power bonus to attack 
rolls against that enemy and a power bonus to damage 
rolls against It equal to your Wisdom modifler. 

Perfect Prison Psloll1( Binder Attack 20 

Your frx·s rholl8hl5 (o!/up5t' IIlult'r ,h.· 1m-!hiIl8 wt'i8hl ofJuur 
all,IC"'-

Daily + Fear, Psionic, Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action (lose burst 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Charisma vs. AC 
Hit: 2[Wj + Charisma modifier damage. and the target is 

dazed and slowed (save ends both~ 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effe<t: The burst creates a lone that lasts untJl the end of 

your nellt tum. Dazed creatures cannot leave the lone. 
As a move action, you can move the zone 3 squares. 

Sustain Minor. The lone persists. 

CHAPTER 2 Ch<lf<lCrer CllIsses 
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STYGIAN ADEPT 
~T"ere are 110 fears bUI Ihose afyour o\\'n makin8·~ 

Prerequisite: Ardent 

There arc shadows In the mind. UllIlcn-ing memo
ries, old fcars. and crushing disappointments all lie 
ready to be exploited and manipulated. Those \\ho 
kno" ,he!>c fears can IlIrn them into weapons. ampli
fied until they unravel the consciousness. You are 
familiar with these fears. and yOli wield them like 
razors. 

As a stygian adept. you sense the fear and lerror in 
your enemies. harnessing these emotions and using 
them to attack your foes' minds. \Vith your powers 
you can ueate phantoJTl terrors that only your oppo
nent can perceive. distracting the enemy from your 
allies as the)' mo\'e into position. A foe IInnl)' in your 
grasp finds itselflo.o.t in a maLe ofhalf-rca1ized imag
inings, each lIIore terrible than the last. 

STYGIAN ADEPT PATH FEATURES 
Fleeing Fear (11th level): Whenever you hit an 

enemy with a fear power. you can .. lide the enemy 1 
square. 

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2 
additional power points. 

Unraveling Action (11th level): When you 
~pend an action point to make a fear attack. each 
target hit b} the allack has \'ulnerabilit} to all damage 
umillhe end of your ncxttuTIl. The I'ulncrability 

equal" your Constl1ution modincr. 
Fearsome Zone (16th lel·el): Enemies in allY 

Lone created by your psionic powers take a -2 pen· 
alty to a!lack rolk Enemic'> that are immune to fear 

ignore thi'> penalty. 

STYGIAN ADEPT DISCIPLINES 

Stygian Strike Stygian Adept Attack 1 1 
To .\'(1IIr rll<',".\; you lake 011 ,Iw arrr<lmfla Ofit5 yr .. al<'SI f .. ar. 
cLlu5hl8 il /() Siumbl .. bold" In r .. rror. 

Encounter + Augmentable, Fear. Psionic, Psychic, 
Weapon 

Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit: l !Wj + CharIsma modifler psychic damage. and 

you push the target a number of squares equal to your 
ConstItutIon modifler. 

Augment 2 
Hit: As above, and you or one ally can make a melee basic 

attack against the target as an opportunity action at any 
poinl during the push. 

CIIAPTEH l I Charact .. r Classes 

Haunting Shadows Stygian Adept Utili ty 11 
/JouvtS ~Jllr J(lur rllrmirs·l"isioJl. makifl8 il hurd for )(lur jOf'S 
10 ~r .. thl' true threar b.1"!\' Ihelll. 

Daily + Psionic, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst 3 
Effect: The burst creates a zone thai lasts until the end 

of your next turn. When you move. the zone moves 
with you. remaining centered on you. Your allies have 
concealment against enemies that are within the zone. 

Sustain Minor: The 20ne persiSts. 

Subconscious Horror Stygian Adept Attack 10 
\our auack COI~UTt'5 a horrifk \·islon fhat only )(lU ulld )(lur 
cnrmycall s ..... 

Dally + Conjuration, Fear, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs. Will 
Hit: 3[WJ + Charisma modifler damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You conjure a subconscious horror In an unoccupied 

square within 5 squares of you. The horror lasts until the 
end of your neXllurn. The horror is invisible to everyone 
but you and Ihe target. Whenever the target starts its 
turn and can see the horror. the target must either end 
that turn farther away from Ihe horror than where it 
started. by at least a number of squares equal to half its 
speed. or take 10 psychiC d<lmage and grant combat ad
vantage until the start of its next turn. 

Sustain Minor: The horror persists. and you can move it 4 
squares. 



:-:>.LARIC STRATEGIST 
lOu8hrs befray you,M 

'Orerequisite: Ardelll 

~ ago. when aberrant monste rs first spilled into 
)rtal world. a warrior ~ocicty was formed (0 

..., the world from the Far Realm's corrupting 
nee. The soc iety's members recorded their 
.ques in a volume known as the Tolark Codex. 
leTC rhe forms and d isclplines needed to ma~ler 

r ~ionlc fighting art. In the countless years .. jnee 
rmatioll. the society has decayed and dissolved . 
>nas\crics ha,'c fallen. and the wrilings of its 
.. have been scattered across the world. 

lU have found fragments of writing from this 
m ~ocicty and learned to locus your psionic 

-ers to gh'e you a tactical advantage in batt le . 
.. uSt" your training was haphalard and picl.:cd 
ther from fragments oflore. YOLI improvise where 
r Iraining j .. incomplete. draWing from your 
nt powers to fill your gaps in knowledge. St ill. the 
hings }'ouullco\,ercd pro\'cd instructive. and rou 
lakc charge of nearly any batt lefield. 
.entral to your learning is the ability to read your 
mies' intcnt and turn it agaInst them. You trans· 

I: the clarity of you r vision and your openness to 
thoughts and experience!> of those around you 
,a dedded tactical advantage. You ca n warn allies 

..... inst impending attacks. move companions to 
apt to enemy formations. and help your allies scat· 
r \,hen they arc faced with devastating magic. 

TALARIC STRATEGIST PATH 
FEATURES 

Anticipatory Action (11th level): When an 
em'my enters a square adjacent 10 you. you ca n spend 
an action point to take a sta ndard action a'i an imme· 
diate intcrrupt. 

Battle Instinct (11th leve l): You and allies 
within 5 squa res of you gain a +2 powcr bonu'i to ini· 
tiatiw checks . 

Paragon Power Points (11 th level): YOII gai n 2. 
additional power points. 

Tactician's Surge (16th le\'el): \Vhene\,c r you 
usc your ardelll sur8e power. you can slide cach ally in 
the burst 1 squa rc . 

TALARIC STRATEGIST DISCIPLINES 

Anticipation Tactics Tal.mc StrategIst Allack 11 

r aur farti",] illluililm places your allyju51 wl'eTt he or she 
,weds fa be. 

Encounter + Augmentable, Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst] 
Trigger: An enemy within 1 squares of you makes a melee 

attack 
Target: One ally in burst 
Effe<t: The target can use a free action to shift 1 square 

and make a melee basic attack against the triggering en· 
emy. That attack deals 1 d8 extra damage to the enemy. 

Augment 2 
Target: One or two allies in burst or you and one ally in 

burst 
Effect: Each target can use a free action to shift 2 squares 

and make a basic attack against thl.' triggering enemy. 

Insightful Command T.l lanc St ratl.'gist Utihty 12 

lou exhorl your allies 10 man' to IlI'W posilions or to defend 
rhemseh"es. 

Dally. Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: You and each ally in burst 
Effect: Each target can either shift half his or her speed as 

a free action or gain a +3 bonus 10 all defenses unlil the 
end of your next turn. 

Combined Effort Tal.HIe St rategist AtlOIck 20 

J)rawin8!rom .\"OUT allies' percrl'liOIlS. you disuTII the ""51 place 
ro slnke. 

Daily. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Charisma vs, AC. You gain a +1 bonus to the attack 

mil for each ally within 2 squares of the target. 
Hit: 4[W! -+ Charisma modifler damage. and the target is 

dazed (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage, and the target is dazed until the end of 

your neXllUrn. 

CIIA!' t f R 1 Ch<Ir<l(Ier Clautf 



"My mind is afar deadlier weapofllhan some ill· 
eralled bit Of iron:' 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Defender. You are lough and fast. while your 

mastery of psionic magic allows you to outwit your 
foes. Depending on your choice of class features 
and powers. you lean toward either controller or 
striker as a secondary role. 

Powe r Source: Psionic. You are a psionic warrior, a 
weapon master who combines physical might and a 
cunning intellect. 

Key Abilities: Constitution, Wisdom. Charisma 

Armo r Proficie ncies: Cloth, leather. hide. chainmail, 
scale; light shield. heavy shield 

W eapon Profi ciencies: Simple melee, military melee, 
simple ranged 

Bonus to De fe nse:"'2 Will 

Hit Points at lst l evel: 1S + Constitution score 
Hit Points per l eve l Gai ned: 6 
Hea ling Surges pe r Day: 9 + Constitution modifier 

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below. choose 
three trained skills at 1st level. 
Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Athletics (Str). Bluff (Chal, 
Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance (Con), Heal (Wis), 
InSight (Wis). Intimidate (Cha) 

Class Features: Psionic Augmentation. Psionic 
Defense. Psionic Study 

As wanderers. mercenaries. and adventurers. bailie· 
minds are carefree warriors II ho ~eek only to teSI 
their skill against the mightic!oI and most dangerom 
opponents. Batlleminds po.,se.,o;: a potent combination 
orpsionic and physical !okil!, allOWing them to use 
their magiC to manipu late and deceive their roes nell 
no;: their fighting !okililcts them carve a swath through 
enemy ranks. Battlcminds tend to be bold and some· 
times arrogant. an attitude earned through bringing 
ruin to enemies ol'er the course or many conflicts. 

YOLI might not share you r fclloll' battleminds· 
arrogance. but YOIl do ha\'c access to an array of 
combat abilities that let ),oumanipulatc. bamt'o and 
dereat your enemies. Your mind Is as dcadly as your 
wcapon, and Ilith the aid oryour psionic magic. your 
hody calltUTil aside attacks as effectil"l'ly <1.0;: a suit or 
plate armor can. 

Lcttho!oc Ilho would stand again .. t your might 
qllil"cr in terror whcn you approach. for you are a bal· 
tlcmind. and supremacy in combat is your birthright. 



I\TTLEMIND CLASS 
fEATURES 

t1cminds have the following cla~~ features. 

PsiONIC AUGMENTATION 
~ough discipline and careful stud),. you have 
.. !ered a form of p!>ionic magic that ofTer .. greater 

~tilit)' than mher charaCiers command. You know 
'f"Oad array of at-will puwcrs. each of which i .. a con
it through which you can pour as much or as little 
mic energy as yOll choose. YOlL channel psionic 

aergy into a reservoir of personal power-repre
'nted in the game u!o power points-that YOll can use 
augment ),our at-will aHack powers. replacing the 

.counter aHnek powers that other characters use. 
Becau'ic orlhis cla<;s feature, you acquire and use 
\\ers in a !olightlydifTercllI manner from ho\\ most 
her classe .. do. 
AI-Will Attack Powers: AI lsI level. you choose 
o at-will attack powers and one daily attack power 

-11m your class. but yOIl don't slart with any encolln· 
r attack powers rrom your class. You can instead 

ugment your class at·will attack powers using power 
points. These powers have the augll1entable keyword. 

You gain Ilew aH\'ilI attack po\\crs rrom this 
class. instcad or new encounter attack powers. as you 
increase in Ic\'el. At Jrd le\'el. you choose a new aI

\,ill attack power rrom this class. AI 7th, 13th. 171h. 
Brd. and 27th ie\'eI, you can replace one oryour at
\\ ill attack powers with another one oryour le\eI o r 
lower. Both powcrs must be augrnentablc and rrom 
thi~ class. 

BATTLEMlND OVERVIEW 
Characteristics: Your heavy armor allows you to take 

on )'Our enemies' attacks without fear, and )'Our melee 
attacks that are augmented by psionic magic let you 
control your enemies llke puppets and set them up for 
defeat. You excel at controlling the battle line and forcing 
enemies to flght )'Ou while )'Our allies wreak havoc. 

Religion: Battlemlnds who live up to this class's 
renowned arrogance rarely pray to the gods, and stories 
abound of battleminds whose III luck could be placed 
at the feet of their impiety. Those hattleminds who do 
follow the gods typically revere Kord for his martial skill 
and strength, Bahamut for his practice of justice. or loun 
for being the originator of psionic magic. 

Races: Dwarves and wllden make excellent resilient 
battleminds. putting their Constitution and Wisdom to 
great use In shaping their bodies to meet the needs of 
combat. Half-elves are Ideal quick battleminds. channel
ing their natural Charisma Into psionic alacrity. Goliaths' 
sheer physical power makes them well suited for this 
class. and many gnome and tiefling warriors are drawn 
to the guile and trickery of some battlemlnd powers. 

Power Points: You <;tart with 2 power points. 
You gain 2 additional power points at 3rd and 7th 
le\'e!. 1 additional power point al 13th Ic\"el, and 2 
additional power points al 17th. 21 st. 23rd. and 27th 
Incl. {fYOll gain power points from another source 
( .. uch as your paragon path), add them to your power 
point IOtal. You can usc your power points 10 augment 
any augmemablc power you ha\·e. rl'gardless of how 
you gained the power. 

You regain all your power points whcn you take a 
shon or an extended rest. 

Levl'l AI Will Attack Powers Power Points 

1 
3 
7 
13 
17 
21 

H 
27 

Choose two 

Choose one 
Replace one 
Replace one 
Replace one 

Replace one 
Replace one 

PSIONIC DEFENSE 

Gain 2 
Gain 2 (4 total) 

Gain 2 (6 total) 
Gain 1 (7 total) 
Gain 2 (9 total) 
Gain 2 (11 total) 
Gain 2 (13 total) 
Gain 2 (15 tolal) 

Three powcrs-bmtlemind's demaud. blurred sfep. and 
milld spike-help YOli maintain tatlical superiority in 
combat. You can use thc~e psionic powers 10 demand 
your enemies' attention. rollow them if they try to 
amid you. alld punish them if they attack your .. Ilies. 
This combination or mental compul<;ioll and l"ionic 
enhancement of your own capabilities makes you a 
force to be reckollcd with in battle. 

PSIONIC STUDY 
Rattlcminds learn to fight using their bodies as 
weapons. Some battleminds alter their own form to 
fit their needs. Other battleminds use Iheir psioniC 
power to predict the best position for launch I ng an 
.. ttack. 

Choose one ofthesc options. 
Battle Resilience: You gain the battle resilience 

power. which reneets your ability to use your psionic 
power to bend your own body to protect yourself. 

Speed of Thought: You gain the speed ofthou8hl 
power. which allows you to be always ready for a 
fight. 

CREATING A BATTLEMIND 
Battleminds rely on Constitution. Ch .. risma. and 
\Visdorn for their powers. You can choose any powers 
you like. but many battleminds choose power~ that 
complement their choice or combat ~t}le. 
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RESILIENT BATTLEMIND 
YOli usc your psionic po\' cr 10 transform your boo)'. 
altering it to take on the qualities ofiron or stone. 
or to transform your weapon so it hits harder or 
b)'pa~sc~ your foc .. ; prOiectiolls. Make Constitmioll 
rour highe~1 ability score. followed by \\'isdom to 

reneel the .. trong menial control YOII ha'-c O\'er your 
physical stale. Charisma is a good third choice. For 
doll) powers. consider those that alter your form and 
proddc additional augmclllations JOu can use for 
rour mher power .... 

Suggested Class Feature: Baule Resilience 
Suggested Feat: Deceplin~ l\lind 
Suggested Skills: Arcana. Endurance. Intimidate 
Suggested At·Will Powers: ironfisr. buU's slrenOrh 
Suggested Daily Power: aspect of elerated 

hdrllltll1) 

QUICK BATTLEMIND 
You usc ~our psionic pOller to make ),oursclffaster, 
increil.!>ing your speed and agility in combat. Make 
Comtitlltion JOur highest ability Sl'ore. followed 
b) Charisma 10 reflect your ability to project your 
psionic power into the world. \\'isdolTl should be your 
Ihird·beSI ability. For daily powers, consider those 
Ihal graniTIc,," opportuility actions to YOIl. ensuring 
Ihat your foes can't oUlmaneU\'cr you, 

Suggested Class Feature: Specd orTholighl 
Suggested Feat: Impro\cd Speed of Tho light 
Suggested Skills: Arcana. J\thletics, InSight 
Suggested At·\OVilll'owers: demorl darlce. whir/irl8 

defense 
Suggested Daily Power: steel unit)' slrike 

BATTLEMIND POWERS 
Your powers nrc cuBed disciplines: they combine 
your fighting ubility with your mastery of psionic 
magic. You clIn plalllimages in a foe's mind and use 
psionic powcr to lend unmatched speed and strength 
to )our ,,-capon blows, 

CLASS fEATURES 
Each hmtlemind has the powers bafllemind"s demand. 
blurred step. and lI1illd spike. 

Battlemlnd's De mand Bank-mind Feiltufe 
lou draw Jourfoe's COlln'nlruriOIl, ruunrinn Ihe foe 10 sirike at 

JOU, 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst 3 
Target: One creature in burst 
EHect: You mark the target until you use this power again 

or until the end of the encounter. 
Augment 1 

Target: One or twO creatures in burst 

CII.\PTIH 2 I ChtlraCier Cl"Hes 

Blurred Step Bdtl\emiml Featuu' 

YOII bellli reall!) wllh thl' ptlll'l'T ohvllr mind.flasllil18 across 
IIu' sp,lCe b"twel't! you dnd your elii'm): 

At·WiII + Psionic 
Opportunity Action Personal 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy m;uked by yoo shifts 
EHect: You shift 1 square. 

Mind Spike Battlemlnd Feature 

rou forel' rour j'lItlnY fO fed IIII' puin thaI il illfliels OII.lVUT 

frielld. 

At·WII1 + Force. Psionic, Psychic 
Immediate Reaction Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you deals damage to 

your ally with an allack that doesn't include you as a target 
Target: The triggering enemy 
EHect: The target takes force and psychic damage equal to 

the damage that Its allack dealt to your ally, 

The P"ionic Study option that you choose determines 
whether you ha\'e b.llile resilkl1Ct' or speed of 11101.18111. 

Battle Resilience Battlcmllld Feature 

You ,t .. d yours!'!r~)r 0.11111', Hir.lhl8 yourself a8ainsl YOUT foe's 
illiri,,!! a.«allh. 

Encounter. Psionic 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: An attack hilS or misses you for the first time during 

an encounter 
Effect: Until the end of your next tllrn. you gain resistance 

to all damage equat to 3 + your Wisdom modifier. 
Level 11: Resist 6 + your Wisdom modifier. 
Level 21: Resist 9 + your Wisdom modifier. 

Speed of Thought Baltlemmd Feature 

\'011 "WI'!' III rill' b/ir& of'ln 1)1', reuchh18)lJur foes before rhe) 
WII .1m", rlldr \\','«p0I15. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You roll Initiative 
EHect: You move a number of squares equal to 3 + your 

Charisma modifier. 
Special: You can use thiS power even if you're surprised, 

LEVEL I AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Demon Dance Batdt'mu'ld Anack 1 

.\5 you j!a~h .It'ur encm.I, ,1tl11 hn"lulli rhe irl1u}jI' ofltowlill8 
demons Into [I~ mlI1J. dJslmeljulJ' Ihe foe from mukin8 arlacks-. 

At·WIII • Augmentable. Fear, Psionic, PsychiC, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: llWJ + Constitution modifier psychic damage. ;;lIId the 

target takes a·S penalty to opportunity attack rolls until 
the end of your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, and the target loses threatening reach until 

the end of your next turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2[W[ + Constitution modifler psychic damage, and 
the target can't make opportunity attacks until the end 
of your next turn, 



• 

Iron Fist 8.utl('mmd Attack 1 

Ihllltle Ihe dl'llSily of.lUur hand "n,1 arm 10 dUll oJiron, 
iIl8)'OU 10 ",,,,d olfyour Joe's IIIIUCks, 

At Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Sundard Action Melee weapon 
T~rget: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [Wl + Constitution modifier damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you gain resistance to 

all damage equal to your Wisdom modifier. 
Augment 1 

Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you gain fire resis
tilnce equal to 5 + your Wi!>l:!om modifier_ 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2[WI + Constitution modifier damage. 

Bull's Stren h B.lIIt ll"mmd Attack 1 

\.111 ~rtllll yourfoe bad/ os ifil ",cre (I l'ut1,.1 HobU,!. Hy I'nhllnc
!118 .\('ur 51I"1'u8t1!furrhl'r,juu ((In 1"I'0(h cllemiesfllrtl!l'r oway 
,>T e\"el1 fin11 multiple focs. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
T~rget: One creilture 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI· Constitution modifier dilmage, and you push 

the tilrget 1 square. 
Augment 1 

Special: Your reach increases by 1 for this attack. 
Augment 2 

Close blast 3 
Target: Each enemy you can see In blilst 

Twisted Eye Battlemmd Attack 1 
You.fIooJ II!e mind of.\uur foe wilh rslNII( enerK.\; bcfuddliny 
ilS I"ision lind diSlOrtiny its perctJ.tiou of nearby threats. 
8.1 jn(rea~inH tI!t flood 10 (I IOrrCIlf. JOu ((In blind tI!1' Jot' 
wmplctcly. 

At-Will + Augml:'ntabll:', Psionic. Weapon 
Standard Action Ml:'ll:'e weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end of 

your next turn. the tilrget tilkes a penalty to attack rolls 
equal to the number of your allies adjacent to it. 

Augment 1 
Spec:.lal: When making an opponun!ty attack, you can use 

this power in piilce of a melee basIc attack. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage, and the tilrget 
Is blinded until the end of your next turn. 

Whirlln Defense Battlemmd Auack 1 
Sl"I·IdIlH 10 drfend your jriCllds, )"011 offodl.lullr JOt' fO 8ct ilIa 
focus (In .\"IlU. By (hllllne!iIlH more ro"'tr InlO -,uur ultucil. .I'OU 
(..til ,Il,trMI !I/Orl' opponents. 

At·Wili + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 {W] + Constitution modifier damage, and you mark 

the target until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 1 

Effect: Whenever you use your mind spike before thl:' end 
of your next turn, the target of that power takl:'s extra 
damage equal to your Charisma modlfler. 

Augment 2 
Close burst' 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 

LEVEL 1 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Allies to Enemies Balllemind Atta[k 1 

Your Llllacil rallil'S -,uur foe with a ,·islml O(lt5 ullil'S betra)"
illy II. /lie foe Insl!cs out III a WUlpilllioll Noforl' reali.:inH irs 
mi5lakl'. 

Daily + Charm, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Stilndard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creilture 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier ps),(hlc damage, and the 

target makes a melee basic attack as a free action against 
a creature of your choice. 

Miss: Half dilmage. 

Aspect of Elevated Harmony Battlemmd Attack 1 

Your t:\.,"'); 111010" uS you (l.{"ni"...·t harmony of mind. 00,1); (lnd 
5rlr!/. /11 tnb 5hllt, -,VII ure obit 10 hl'(II.loumlf. dnd -,UII 
undl'r .. lmhlll"here 10 slrille )'Our tnl'my bt>St (In.! how 10 lessen 
II> blow,. 

Dally + Healing, Polymorph, PSionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
HIt: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. 
MIss: Half damage. 
Effect: You can spend a healing surge. YOII then assume 

the aspect of elevated harmony until the end of the en
counter. While in this aspect, you can use the following 
augmentation with your battlemlnd at-will attack powers 
that are augmentable. This augmentation Is In addition 
to the effecu that an at-will power might have; this aug
mentation doesn't supersede them. 

Augment 1 
Effect: You gain temporary hit points equal to 5 + your 

Wl!>I:!om modifier. In ilddition, choose a single creature 
hit by the at·will attack. That creature takes extra 
dilmage equill to your Wisdom modifier . 
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Psionic Anchor Battlemind Attack 1 

\'011 bind .Ill11r fot wilh (Ill anchor of IlSionie enerBY 50 that y(lu 
can dmw it b,lc/" to .HlUT side with ollly a 'houa111. 

Daily + PsIonIc, Teleportation, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs, AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage, As a free action 

at the end ofthe target's turn, you can teleport the target 
to a s.quare adjacent to you (save ends), 

Miss: Half damage, As a free action at the end of the target's 
next turn, you can teleport the target to a square adjacent 
to you, 

Steel Unity Strike Battlemmd Attack 1 

rOu beWlIlt one k'iln your weapon as .ltJU unlta5h a del'tl5lal 
iny alfack aaainS! )"Dur foe, lel11'in8 )"(!ur5eifin position 10 stril-r 
allain if.\"(!UT enemies flee. 

Daily + Psionic, Stance, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 3(W] + Conslitution modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage, 
Effe<t: You aSSume the steel unity stance. Until the stanCe 

ends, you can make the following secondary attack, 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without 

shifting on its turn 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Conslitution 'is, AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. 

LEVEL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Feather Step Battlemmd Utility 2 

\\ilh a fQ(useJ Inou8hl, ,IVU lift your body sllynd) off the 
8rDund on II (Urll'nr of psionic ('IIffro; alloll'illY )UU 10 11101'1' Ol·er 
w"'er or brokel1 8round wilh e(lS{'. 

At·WiII + Psionic 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of this turn. you Ignore difficult terrain 

and can both move across liqUid and stand on it as if It 
were solid ground. In addition. you move 3 s.quares. 

Psionic Vigor Battlemrnd Utility 2 

You focus your min./ to shru8 olfb~ur1es, 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain lemporary hit points equal to S + your 

Charisma modifier. 

Telepathic Challenge Banlrmrnd Utiilty 2 

You 100m IMlfl' In yourJoei millds,forchllJ Ihr ellemirs 10 lum 
thdr attmllon to\\"(lr<l you. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst 2 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Effect: You mark each larget until the end of your next 

turn. 

Cll .\['IER 1 Ch .. ~ .. ct"r Classu 

LEVEL 3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Mind Snare Battlemrnd Attaek 3 

Your <lftllek addles Jvur foe. cuusilly It to focus ot! you iIlS/I'III/ 
of on your friend, \\ 'ith II lillie mon' effort. you conjorCt your 
('111'111) 10 fQ(us solely 011 JOu. 

At·Wm + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Conslltution vs. AC 
Hit: llWJ + Constitution modifler damage, and one ilily 

within 5 squares of you becomes invisible 10 the targel 
until the target Is adjacent to him or her or until the end 
of your nexi turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, but the invisibility Isn't ended by the target 

being adjacent to the ally. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end 
of your next turn. your allies are Invisible to the target 
while they aren't adjacent to It. 

Mist Weapon Battlemind Attack 3 

Your wenpol1 rT!lnsform5 imo misl. allowlllY .lour strilles to 
slide Ihrou,9h Mmor,jll'slt. (lnd lfhosl~ essenfl'. Byadjustiny 
the misl's (Olrsbtrllcy. you COI1 force 8hostly creJUurt's to wcome 
maferilll. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Anack: Constitution vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage, 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above, and If the !ilrget Is insubstantial. it doesn't 
benefit from that quality againsl this altack and it takes 
extra damage equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 2 
HIt: 21W1 + Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

doesn't benefit from being insubstantial until the end of 
your next turn. 

Spectral Le on Battlemlnd Attack 3 

You Irick )"(!ur ('IIemy infO perceilin8 a Ir8ion Off0f'5 pll:'ssln8 il1 
upon il. By e\1','""i"8 moll:' pD" . .-r. .1'011 (jill Imlke tne ph(lntol1ls 
seem more real. causin8 dIe enem..\' to freeu ill il1decisioll_ 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end 

of your next turn, the tilrget grants combat advantage to 
your allies while they are adjacent to II, 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, and the target takes a penalty to the attack 

rolls of melee attacks and dose attacks until the end 
of your ne~t turn, The penalty equals your Charisma 
modifier, 

Augment 2 
Hit; 2{W] . Constitution modifier damage. Until the 

end of your next turn, the target Is Immobili;red, and It 
grants combat advantage to your allies while they are 
adjacent 10 It. 



-....as of Terror Banlemind Attack 3 
JWetl'ilii/llflad ... .rou Irick .lour JO/:'5 milld infO st'e1I1H 
Rklnslrou5 f\8url' ",host blo", stnds llit tTltllly 

b.:Jd" \ou call rxpcrhllllorl'l'fm'l'r fO cal1St' olhrr Joes 
b.:Jek. 

• Augmentable, FeaT. Psionic, Weapon 
~rd Action Melee weapon 
iIrf:rc One creature 

Constitution vs. AC 
WI Constitution modifier damage. and you push 

urget 2 squares. 
"-&ment 1 

~ It As above. but you push the target a number of squal'e$ 
~uill to your Charisma modifier. In addition, unlil the 

end of your next turn. If you or any of your allies pulls, 
DUshes, or slides the target. the forced movement 
'1Cr('ases by 1 square. 

4ugment 2 
Hit: 11Wl + Constitution modifier damage, and you push 

""-e target a number of squares equal to your Charisma 
modifier. After the push. you sUde each enemy adjacent 
to the larget 1 square. 

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Aspect of Uvlng Stone Battlemind Attack 5 
You Ir.mlen nmr 111')11. l>t'comirr8 a lil"in8 Slarul' and de/twrin8 
Irra,), />Iall,,-'lra,-kn()(k your Joes 10 'lrl' Brorrnd. 

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Attack: Constitution liS. AC 
Hit: l lWj + Constitution modifler damage, and you knock 

the target prone. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You assume the aspect of living Slone until the end 

of the encounter. While In this aspect. you can use the 
following augmentation with your battlemlnd at-will 
attack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation 
is In addition to the effects that an at-will power might 
have; Ihls augmentation doesn't supersede them. 

Augment 1 
Effect: You gain resist 5 to all damage until the end of your 

next turn. In addition, choose a single creature hit by the 
at·will attack. That creature takes extra damage equal to 
your Wisdom modifier. 
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Beckonin Strike Battlemlnd Attack S 

As you $rrlkl' your eni'my.)vu un/rasll a SlIryl' oj p>ionlC enerllY 
Ihdl \O'(1rl'S Ihe minds of Ihe jIXs -,VII dlaUen8e. wmpdUn8 Ihelll 
I,) 1Il'I'nllldl you. 

Daily + Psionic, SUnce, Weapon 
Sundard Action Melu weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 2fWl + Constitution modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You assume the beckoning stance. Until the sUnce 

ends. you can make the following secondary attack. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without 

shifting on its turn 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [Wj + Constitution modifier damage. At the end of 

the secondary target's turn. you can use a free action to 
pull the secondary target a number of squares equal to 
its speed. 

Nightmare Vortex Battlemmd Attack S 

1'ou ytntr,ur a \·or[<,). of ni8"[mares around -,uurSl'lf Ihal m-
8ulf, 111(' minds of your encmies.,(orcinB)'Our fON to ilion' away 
from Im'18lnl'd anach. 

Daily + fear, Psionic, Weapon 
Sundard Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see in burst 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WJ ~ Constitution modlfler damage. and you slide 

the target 1 square. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. whenever an enemy 

starts Its turn within 3 squares of you. you can slide the 
target 1 square as a free action. 

Predator to Prey Battlemind Attack S 

You unlea~h a 11'<1\'" (if I'sionic I'nl'rtLv [Iwi CTushrs Jour fIX's 
Imlvery. le(lI'it18 Ihe rnemy Ol'l'rwhdulI'd wi/II lerror. 

Dally + Fear, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Will 
Hit: 21Wj + Constitution modlfler damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target's reach is reduced by 1 (minimum 1 l, 

and whenever the target is hit, you can slide it 1 square 
as a free action (save ends both~ 

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Psionic Ambush Battlemlnd Utili ty 6 

rOU for81' il mtn[<llllnk ",illl yuur enemy und tT<ll'C1 rhrou8h a 
fold in SI'dC!', UI'I)f(lrhljj suddl'lIl.\' next JQ tllar enemy. 

Encounter + Psionic, Teleportation 
Move Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature marked by you 
Effect: You telepon to a square adjacent to the target. The 

target grants combat advantage to you until the end of 
your turn. 
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Sense Minds Battlemmd Utlltty 6 
You SIn!lcll.\'(wr Sl'1151'$ outw!m!' usins your mind', C)'l! /Q look 
bf)V1hllht m<uerial ",orld in Sl'urcll oJlh"ilZfl mind>. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you know the loca

tion of all living creatures within 10 squares of you. Until 
this effect ends. you don't grant combat advantage to 
those creatures. and If they have cover or concealment 
when you attack them, you don't take the -2 penalty to 
attack roils against them. 

Stag's Leap B,utlemmd UtilIty 6 
rOu 'I'ril18 ill/u lilt' uir;fiwliu8 .Ivur leal' \\ilh )vur psionic 
mU8ic. 

At·W!Ii + Psionic 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a +S 

bonus. You are considered to have a running start. 

Win ed Weapon Battlenllnd Ull ltty 6 

rou channel I'stonic enrrar Inlo your ",ralwlI" adjuslin8 Ihl' 
rules of nu[url' SO [hal [he 1I1'UPOII lI'iII sllde drroujjh Ihl' air as if 
on willMS ",/1('11.1'OU hurl II. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Choose a weapon you are holding. The next melee 

attack you make with that weapon before the end of 
your next turn becomes a ranged attack with a range of 
10. The weapon returns to your hand after you make 
that attack. 

LEVEL 7 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Ego Crush Battlemind AUa,k 7 

rour strike <Ielil"ers <I [orrerll of psionic I'flertLl" Ihul addles Jour 
fIX. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [Wj + Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

cannot gain combat advantage until the end of your next 
turn. 

Augment 1 
Special: When making an opponunity attack. you can use 

Ihis power in place of a melee basic attack. 
Augment 2 

Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Hit: 21Wj - Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

cannot gain combat advantage until the end of your 
next turn. 



~ In the Steel Battlemmd Attack 7 

1IIII'IUIo.'" atrack i!; rnl'Te~' a distraction from .IVur trur as
a lise II. spike of psionic e:lIl'r8.1 to wus/' your foe to 

'. 
+ Augmentilble. Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 

.:MIbrd Action Melee weapon 
One creature 
Constitution vs. AC 

Wl Constitution modifier damage. The first time 
rget hits or misses any of your allies before the end 
r next turn. It takes psychic damage equal 10 )'Our 
-.m modifier. 

~nt' 
Choose one of the target"s melee basic attacks. The 

tMge:1 hits itself with that attack. 
",2 

llWj + Constitution modifier damage. The next time 
larget makes a melee attack before the end of your 

_t turn, you can choose which creature It attacks (not 
'Iudlng Itseln 

In Rush Baltlt'mind Auack 7 
<l ".<lllIlIhl8 strike. you rush acros_, thl' baltle(ldd and 
h Il counlrraltacklO help a frielld. If),oU choose. you wn 
Ih .. rnl'my's oltacl .. 10.IVUrse!f 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Immediate Interrupt Melee 1 
Trigger. An enemy within 5 squares of you targets an ally 

with an attack 
Effect: Before the attack. you move your speed to a square 
~Jacent to the triggering enemy. 

Totrget: The triggering enemy 
Atuck: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. 
Effect: You don'l get )'Our normal standard action on )'Our 

next turn. 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above, and the target takes a penalty to the trig· 
gering attack roll equal to your Chilrlsma modifier. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. and you 

become the target of the triggering attack. 
Effect: You get your normal standard action on your next 

turn. 

Psionic Speed Battlemmd Attack 7 
l,-.u mOI'r in a blur. mallins a serirs of quick al/acks thalforce 
,,'ur (lPPOr1I'r11S 10 ft'lIard)1JU as a threm. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One. two, or three creatures 
Attilck: Constitution vs. AC 
HIt: 1 [WI damage, and you mark the target until the end 

of )'Our next turn. 
Augment 1 

Effect: After both the first and second attacks, you shift 1 
square 10 a ~uare adjacent to the nut target. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. 
Effect: You mark the target until the end of your next 

turn. 

Stone Squire Battlt'mmd Att.x:k 7 

r or olll in)cIIlr1I,.IVU take on Ihe Wl'iShl of Slone. (Illowins)vu 10 
uS/' .lour he,l\'ier 1111155 to SWl'I'p your fo.- 10 Ihe 8round. 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standilrd Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude 
Hit: Consti tution modifier + Wisdom modifier damage. 

and you knock the tilrget prone. 
Augment 1 

Effect: After the attack, you shift 2 squares to a square 
adjacent to the target. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 1 [WJ + Constitution modifier damage. and you 

knock the target prone. 

LEVEL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Aspect of Disembodiment Bilttlemind Attack 9 

Your a/hICk Inmifonns both Jour en.'m} and yourse!fi!110 it 
pMtially lhluidform. 

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon 
Standilrd Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude 
Hit 2[W] -.- Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

takes a penalty to attack rolls and saving throws equal to 
your Wisdom modifier (save ends). The penalty also ends 
If the target ends its turn without having made an attack 
during that turn. 

Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You ,!S5ume the aspect of dlsembodlment until the 

end of the encounter. While In this aspect. you can use 
the rollowing augmentation wi th your battlemind at·will 
attack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation 
Is In addition to the effects that an atwill power might 
have; this augmentation doesn't supersede them. 

Augment 1 
Effect: You shift half your speed before or after the attack. 

You can move through enemies' spaces during this shift. 
In addition. choose a Single creature hit by the at·will 
attack. That creature takes e~tra damage equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Inexorable Death Strike Ba\lle mind Attack 9 

You rroJ«t 0 lision ofytJur f'llem.l'·s death into Ihe foe's mind. 

Daily + Psionic, Psychic, Stance, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. Will 
Hit: l]WI + Constitution modifier damage. and ongoing 5 

psychiC damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage, and ongOing 5 psychic damage (save 

ends). 
Effect: You assume the inexorable death stance. Until the 

stance ends. you can make the follOWing secondary attack. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger. An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without 

shifting on its turn 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI damage. and the secondary target falls its first 

saving throw at the end of this turn. 
level 21: 2[WI ... Constitution modifier damage. 
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Intellect Hammer Banlemlnd Attack 9 

You hannn .. r your F,e's i"ullect. drain/nn J'I'"'t'T from if. 

Daily + Ps/onlc, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Ta rget: One crealUre 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hi t: l[WI + Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

is dazed until the end of your next turn. In addition. you 
regain 2 power points. 

Miss: Half damage. In addition. you regain 1 power point. 

Iron Tomb Bilttlemind Attack 9 

Psionic .. n .. r8.\ casclldes from your weapon as ,\Viol slrike your 
foe. lransformin8 Ih .... nemy inlo II ~rlllu" of iron. 

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. FortilUde 
Hit: The target is stunned and immune to all damage but 

psychiC damage (save ends both). 
Miss: The target Is stunned and immune to all damage but 

psychiC damage until the end of your next turn. 

Whelm B<1Ulemmd AU<1(k 9 

rou lin/cash II biuSI of (f(lrklilllJ psionic ener,q.r as)"ou strike, 
]1in8il18 ,lVHr enemy back. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: ConnllUtlon vs. Fortitude 
HI t: 3[W] + Constitution modifler damage, and you push 

the target 2 squares. 
Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 1 square. 

LEVEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Battle Aspect Bilulemind Ut,lity 10 

lou lellhe I~· .. r of your mind nm mmpal1l. traniforming 
,1vurself inlO u creaturc of pure psionic cn .. rll,\'. 

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Teleportatlon 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, you gain resist S to 

all damage and can te leport 3 squares as a move action. 

Guardian's Speed Battlemlnd UtIlity 10 

:\s ),Ollr ,Illy reds from an all'I(k. )tm (1(1 \l'ith the 5pCCa of 
rhou8ht to shlt'ld y¥Jur friena fromfurrht'r assault. 

At·Will + Psionic 
Immediate Reaction Melee' 
Trigger: An adjacent ally tilkes damage 
Target: The triggering ally 
Effect: You slide the target 1 square. 

Coli \1'1 LH. 1 I Character Classes 

Iron Warding B,mlemlnd Utility 10 

For a mOI!lt'IlI .. HlUT jlc.h lwfOmrs as har,' liS iron. alia )vur 
fae's ath"k bOlltl(C5 off.mu hllTtIll('sslr 

Daily + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: You take damage from an attack 
Effect: The damage is reduced to O. but you are subject to 

all other effects of the attOKk, If any. 

Shadow Ally Billllemmd Utility 10 

Your form shimmers as you sena II \l'al',' of psionic cllcrll.r \I',lsh 
inH OI'fT youriotS. III rheir minds. youf<.ld .. IIwa.1" as ,lUlir dUl'li 
cate <.Ippl'<.ITS UII,/ fhrClll1.'115 thrill. 

Daily + Conjuration, illusion, Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged 5 
Effect: You conjure an illusory duplicate of yourself in an 

unoccupied squilre within range. The duplicate lasts untll 
the end of the encounter. You gain a +4 power bonus to 
all defenses against any attack that doesn', indude both 
you and the duplicate. As part of a move action. you can 
move the duplicate 5 squares. 

The duplicate can be targeted by melee attacks and 
ranged attacks, although it lacks hit points. The duplicate 
disappears If a melee or a ranged attack deals any 
damage to It. 

LEVEL \3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Brutal Barrage Battlemmd Attac:k 1] 

You lasll our \\·lrll.\(lUr weapon. s/u,"lIIin8 your foe U811il1 atlll 
anaill ulltil.HlU dril"t' it inlO Ihe 8T(lUtlll. 

At·Wm + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC. Make the attack three times. 
Hi t: Constitution modifier damage. 
Effect: If you hit the target two or more times. it falls prone. 
Augment 1 

Attack: Constitution vs. AC. Make the altack four limes. 
Augment 4 

Attack: Constitution VS. AC. Make the attack four times. 
HIt: ConstllUtlon modifier + Charisma modifier damage. 

Dizzying Strike B .. ttlcmmd Atta(k 13 

You >trike .wur foe wilh (TlIcklinH psionic cncr8.l; creatin8 all 

infense \· .. r[i8(1ln ,11(' fO{' Ihm throws it (lfflmlancc. 

At-Will. Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI- Consti tution modifier damage. and you slide 

the target 1 square. 
Augment 1 

Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end of 
your nelCt turn. when the target attacks any of your allies, 
you can use a free action to slide the larget , square after 
its att .. ck. 

Augment 4 
Hit: l[WI . ~ Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

is dazed until the end of your next turn. 



Steel Batik-mum An.ack 13 

"ike de/il'rr$ a pulse oj psionic mera' info your I'nem); 
Imy il to lll!!lckrou or suffl'T. By II!frl'as1r!8 IIJe I'ulse's 
,you can offea more enrmies. 

. Will + Augmentilble, Psionic. Psychic, Weapon 
SQndard Action Melee weapon 
Lazet: One creature 
~k: Constitution vs. AC 

1 [WJ + Constitution modifier damage. As a free action. 
IU can use your ootdeminds demand power against the 

.... get. 
Eff~t:. Until the end of ywr next tum. whenever an enemy 

ts any any who Is i1djacent to you with a melee attack, 
tNt enemy takes psychic damage equal to your Charisma 
modifler. 

Augment 1 
Effect; As above, but the enemy takes the damage when 

it hits or misses. 
Augment 4 

Hit:. 2[W]-<- Constitution modlfler damage. and you pull 
each enemy within 2 squares of you 1 square. As a free 
action. you can use your tnmlemind's demand power 
against each enemy adjacent lO you. 

Overwhelming Lunge Bdttlcmind Attack 13 

Y('U IWIflI'Iorward 10 auack your eneU1.1:'lUur reach m'IHkai!y 
ltl'JlJe,L 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon + 1 reach 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WJ + Constitution modlfler damage. 
Augment 1 

Attack: As above. and you ignore the - 2 penalty for 
attacking an enemy that has cover gfanted by other 
enemies. 

Augment 4 
HIt: 2[WJ + Constitution modifler damage. You slide each 

creature adjacent to the target 1 square and then slide 
the target 2 squares. 

Web of Betrayal Battlemind Allack 13 

lou (fl',lle a web of psionic enerllr arounJ Jour jOf' fhlH (on 
rlnces II ofils 1!1Iies' bl'lmyat. BJ' sfn'1l111hruinn the 1\'1'1,. you can 
wn!ptl Jour j()('s "Ilies to mel'l dIOse et"pfl1alions. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Charm, Psionic, Psychic, 
Weapon 

Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constltll!lon vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] + Constitution modifler psychic damage. Until 

the end of your next turn. the target takes 2 psychic 
damage when any enemy of yours allacks while adjacent 
to it. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 IW] + Constitution modifler psychiC damage. Until 

the end of your next turn, any enemy takes a - 2 penalty 
to attack rolls whi le adjacent to the target. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 2/W] + Constitution modifier psychic damage. Until 

the end of your next turn, when any enemy attacks any 
ally of yours who is adjacent to the target, the enemy 
also makes the attack against the target. 

LEVEL 15 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Aspect of Battlemind Attack 15 

Enlightening Flame 
.\5 -,VII atlacl! )111lr jOfi.you become Ihe emboJimfUl oIfI,tme in 

their l:'"'S. "'illl e'1(h striill.'. )011 ilif/ICI bUswrh18 wounds. whldt 
burll your enemies jrom witlrill. 

Dally + Fire, Polymorph, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One or two creatu res 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 3/Wl + Constitution modlfler damage. and ongOing S 

flre and psychic damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You assume the aspect of the enlightening flame 

until the end of the encounter. While In this aspect. you 
can use the follOWing augmentation with your battle· 
mind at·will attack powers that are augmentable. This 
augmentation Is In addition to the effects that an at·will 
power might have; this augmentation doesn't supersede 
them. 

Augme nt 1 
Effect: Choose a Single creature hit by the at·will attack. 

That creature takes extra flre and psychic damage equal 
to your Wisdom modifler. 

Intellect Sunder Battfcmind AU<lck 1 S 

rOUT ullad~ dfl"astdtl.'S .IVIIT Jot's mind.jorrhlB the enemy fO 

rel'crl to lIS baSI' lustincts aucljOllls i15 aU,9rr on )"ou. 

Dally + Fear, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Me lee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Will 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modlfler damage. Whenever the 

target attacks. It can use only basic attacks and must in
dude you as a tatget (save ends both). 

Miss: Half damage. Until the end of your next turn, 
whenever the target attacks. it can use only basic attacks 
and must include you as a target. 

Mind Blade Battlemmd Attack 1 S 

\ou !mh oul \\ilh .Ivur ",e,lpon and cll<lnne/ II burst oj /'<lill inlO 
)'our cltrmy's mind. Thou8h Ihl' bioI\' docsn'l WllItUI.)lHlr j()(' 
coll,'I'~C~ as il jeels thf ",fapon sirike a I"lhll !!rea. 

Dally + Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution \'S. Will 
Hit: The target falls unconscious (save ends~ 

Aftereffed: 10 + Constitution modifler psychic damage. 
Miss: The target Is dazed (save ends). 
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Paralyzing Fear Strike Battlemind Att;Jck 15 

You 1\'(1\'" .HlUT "'''"1I>{l1l In ml in[Ti((l[c pallt'Tn. chmlflcliny 
psloni( tlifTW' 11110 it as ,1\111 Sfri~f, ),our flM is para~l-::cd with 
fear liS il I'<'Teeh'fs a hdlish ~ene of Wnllen! en811!flnn if, 

Daily + Fear, Psionic, Stance. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. Will 
Hit: 11Wj + Constitution modifier damage. and the pri· 

mary targetlS Immoblli:.t~ (save ends), 
Miss: Half damage, and the primary target is immobili:.ted 

until the end of your nut turn. 
Effe<t: Yoo assume the paraly:.ting fear stance. Until the 

stance ends. you can make the following secondary 
attack. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without 

shifting 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] + Constitution modifier damage, and the 

secondary target is Immobl1l:.ted until the end of your 
next turn, 

level 21: 2[W[ + Constitution modifier damage. 

LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Extend the Mind's Eye Batttemllld Utility 16 

\'ou Z("ro III.HlIIT rJlOlI~hIS, SIIappill8 prt'dOll5ly IIrtSe('11 dt't(li6 
illlo foru$ wllhln your mind's tJf, 

Encounter + Psionic 
Free Action Personal 
Effe<t: You gain a +S power bonus to your nellt InSight 

check or Perception check during this encoun!er. 

Mind of Endurance Battlemmd Utility 16 

1'011 /<Tp imo yOUT b<x~\"s ",Hurttl helliiny abililil'S and mend 
YOUT ",ound~, 

Dally + Healing, Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You spend a healing surge, In addition, until the end 

of the encounter, you have regeneration 5 while you're 
bloodied, 

Shield of the Iron Mind Battlemind Utility 16 

1'011 (rt'<I/t'lI 5hid.l of psionic POWl't dial fortifies your allil'S. 

Daily + Psionic, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Effect: The burst creales a wne that lasts until the end of 

the encounter. When you move, the :.tone moves with 
you, remaining centered on you, You and your allies gain 
a +4 power bonus to Will and saving throws while within 
the :.tone. 

Sudden Rush Balliemllld Utility 16 

\ nIh a bill)/ of psionic Wo'TIP: YOII "pretlr next/o an encl1l) 
you hllre callell Ollf. 

Encounter + Psionic, Teleportatlon 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You teleport to a square adjacent to a creature 

marked by you, 
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LEVEL 17 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Battle Vortex B.aUlemmd AttMk 17 

Your anti'/.> (Tf,I/('~ CI ,'orlrX dUll sends 1,'al'I'S of pS)l:hiC ('11('Tw 

crashinn over ,wur fn(,lIIiN, R.I In'l\'aSin8 /hl' mrtex·s inlfFlSil}~ 
you Cull 111011' or ,()("~ 1111I<·n your f0l,'5. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 11WJ + Constitution modifier damage, Until the end 

of your next turn, when any enemy starts its turn within 
2 squares of you but ends Its turn more than 1 squares 
away from you, that enemy takes psychic damage equal 
to your Constitution modifier. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 [WI + ConstItution modifier damage. Unit! the end 

of your next turn, while the target Is within 2 squares of 
you, It takes a -1 penalty 10 attack rolls agilinst your allies 
who are more than 1 squares away from you, 

Augment 4 (Tdeportatlon) 
Hit: 3[WI- Constitution modifier damage, Until the end 

of your nell! turn, when any enemy starts its turn within 
1 squares of you but ends its turn more than "1 squares 
ilway from you, you can teleport that enemy 3 squares 
as a free action, and it is Immobili:.ted until the end of 
Its next turn. 



OazzIln Assault B.utl('mind Att.xk 17 
_ • I~)f' altfmplS hl ~lip awayjrom .IOU. bUI.lVu altack in a 
-' _'1 mOl,,.m,.lII. wndill8 .lour elltmy ill allolll('1' dirtClion and 
'1Jul8 il lI'irh v,ionic t'11('1'8}~ 

Aa·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
rnmediate Interrupt Melee 1 

Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you shifts 
hrget: The triggering enemy 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 (W] + Constitution modifier damage. You slide the 

target 1 square, and It Is Immobilized unt1l the end of 
your next turn. 

Effect: You don't get your normal standard action on your 
next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, and the target cannOt telepolt and is im· 

mune to forced movement while immobilized by this 
attack. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3[Wj + Constitution modifier damage. You slide the 

target 2 squares, and It Is Immobilized until the end of 
your next turn. 

Effect: You get your normal standard action on your next 
turn. 

Entan lin Wea on Battll"mlnd AUilck 1 7 
\"u im"ue Jour allack lI'idl psionk tntrn.l; /1110ui1l8 )OU 10 
5trikt rrtclSt'~ and JOI'(I"8 .\'Our Ollponl'nl 10 mo\'t as .Iou 
Ji",lfr. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] + Constitution modifier damage. and you slide 

the target 1 square. You then shift 1 square into the 
space the target left. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. Whenever the 

target shifts before the end of your ne1j:t turn, you can use 
a free action to slide the target 1 square at the end of the 
shift. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3[W] + Constitution modifier damage. When you hit 

any enemy before the end of your next turn, you slide 
that enemy 2 squares. 

Festering Wound Batllemlnd Auack 1 7 
You _,Irikl' and :;Iu.,h, (lpt'nin8 wounds I>t>fh ph)'siwl and mental, 
which )lart wifh pain a) yOIl press rill' af/ack. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic. Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution VS. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage, and your next 

psionic attack against the target before the end of your 
next turn deills 1 d6 extra psychic damage. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1 [W] Constitution modifier damage. and the target 

loses Its psychic resistance until the end of your next 
turn. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3[Wl + Constitution modlner damage. and your next 

psionic attack against the target before the end of your 
ne"t turn deals 1 d6 extra psychic damage. 

Step of the Pursuer 8attlemind AUilck 17 
Your at1<1ck Iwmmtr5 .1'OurIO('. (11101l'lu8 yOll to biud it with a 
p:;iI,"ic link thai htl'S H)Ur tutrny clost. 

At·W1II + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs, AC 
Hit: 1 [W] . Constitution modifier damage, If the target 

moves away from )'Ou on its next turn. you can use a free 
action to shift 3 squares to a squilre closer to the target 
after its move. 

Augment 1 
Hit: 1[Wj + Constitution modifier damage. You are 

immune to the slowed and immobili~ed conditions until 
the end of your next turn. 

Augment 4 (Teleportation) 
Hit: 3!W] + Constitution modifier damage. If the target 

moves away from you on its nelet turn. you can use a 
free action to teleport to a square adjacent to the target 
after its move. 

LEVEL 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Aspect of Stolen Identity Bilttlcmind Attack 19 

YOLI J"L"'t.lIeJ~1 Iralls!oml yourselfilllo simulacm oJyour tTl· 

cmies. TImJ1l8h IIlcS(' jorl11s •• ,""u call CUIUI' .lour enl'mirs fa 
/larm Illtl11se/I·e:s. 

Daily + Charm, Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution lIS. AC 
Hit 3[WI + Constitution modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage, 
Effect: You assume the aspect of stolen Identity until the 

end of the encounter, While In this aspect. you can use 
the following augmentatiOn with your battlemind at·will 
attack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation 
is in addition to the effects that an at-will power might 
have; this augmentation doesn't supersede them. 

Augment 2 
Effect: Choose a single creature hit by the at·will attack, 

and choose a melee basic attack of that creature. The 
creature then hits Itself with that melee basic attack ilS a 
free action. 

Mind Wrack BilUlemind Attack 19 

You dril'C a psiollk spike of p,lill il1I0 your I't1rnly'$ mind. Each 
ril11t you land u blow thereajier. rllt srikr rrwrMllfts, cuusin8 
your jO(' in(TtdseJ a80n.l: 

Daily + Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attaclc Constitution vs. Will 
Hit 3[Wj- Constitution modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target takes ongoing 5 psychic damage (save 
ends~ Whenever you hit the target before this ongOing 
damage ends, the ongOing damage Increases by 5. 
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Relentless Strike Battlemmd Attack 19 
rOil (ls,uml' p .. ~(eCl p<>SifionirJ,9 lind sfriill' wilh prl'rision 10 

Ie.n·t a 1,ISli"tl \\'('11111(1. \\ 11i1l' in dlis Slmzet. ,IUU can deliver a 
SI08Jjl!Ti,J,9 /tloll' {(J any I'nrlll) dUll Iril's 10 11101'1' awayfrom ),011. 

Dally + Psionic, Stance, Weapon 
Standard Action Close burst 1 
Primary Target: Each enemy in burst 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1[W] + Constitution modifler damage. and ongoing 5 

damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You aSSume the perfect storm stance. Until the 

stance ends. you can make the following secondary 
attack. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without 

shifting 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Constitution modifier damage. and the 

secondary target Is dazed ulltil the end of your next turn. 
Level 21: 2[WI + Constitution modifier damage. 

Vengeful Mind Bilttlemind Attack 19 
r(lU ShUIII a.sl.il' your II'mlh al sel'i1l8 )vur jril?f1Js tzflOckl'd. 

jocusill8.lvur raHe t",lend 1'.\1I(liIl8 prI'Cisioll 10 .Ivur af1acb. 

Daily + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 4[WJ + Conslilution modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Unlit the end of the encounter. when the target 

attacks any ally of yours. you gain a -1 power bonus to 
auack rolls against the target untilihe end of your nen 
turn. If you already have the bonus when the target at· 
tacks an ally. the bonus increases by 1. 

LEVEL 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Immortal Endurance Baulemmd Utility 22 
l 'ou dmw OIl deep resen'<'S of psi(lnie tTrer,qy tv shrll8 "'If ewn 
fhe IJZO~I ft'rrU,le 1I'i1l1l1ds. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain temporary hll points equal to your blood· 

led value. 

Indomitable Maneuver Battlcmmd Utzllty 22 
.\S5eniIZ8 )vur t'nelnies·II,(,'limt'SSI.'S.yoll mllneul'er paS! Jour 
JOt'S. pasiliOllhJ,9\'(lurselflo ,lVur MI odmnfool'. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shift 11 squares and can move through en, 

emil'S' spaces during the shift. 
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Perfect Eye Battlemmd Utility 11 
\'011 (aSI your milul Ollf.itlnori"8 aU ,,"rriers to filld )Vllr foes. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect Until the end of your next turn, you ignore all bar· 

riers to line of effect and line of Sight that are within 20 
squares of you. In addillon. you ignore the -2 penalty for 
attacking enemies that have concealment or cover Within 
that range. 

Tactical Supremacy Battlemmd Utility 12 
'foll're all O\"I/(Ir ofbdllle. /aki"8 odl'anftl8e oj the sli8hus1 

.flows hi Jvur fnrmits' JI>jcnses to Bain 5I1prt'IJZ(I(Y OI·tT Ihelll. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. enemies grant com· 

bat advantage to you. 

LEVEL 23 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Armor of Blades Batt lemind At tack B 

\s YOllr(Qf ollacb ),OIlT UI!J:JPII iuten'cne 10 prorea -,Vllr friend. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Pslonle, Weapon 
Immediate Interrupt Melee 1 
Trigger: An enemy adjacent to you targets one of your allies 

wilh a melee attack 
Target: The triggering enemy 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 rWJ + Constitution modifier damage. and the target 

attacks you Instead of the ally. 
Effect: You don't get your normal standard action on your 

next turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2\WJ . Constitution modifier damage. and the targel 
takes a penalty to lIS attack roll equal to your Charisma 
modifier. 

Augment 6 
Hit: l[W] + Constitution modifier damage. and you slide the 

target 3 squares and shift 1 squares to a square adjacenl 
to It. The target then altacks you instead of the ally. 

Effect: You get your normal standard acrion on your next 
turn. 

Might of the Ogre Battlemlnd AttaLk 21 

\'ou Imbue youTSt'l(willl Ihe >1rt'I1,qth of all o,qrt' as ,I'ollllnleo5h U 

STrike IhutIdls Y(lur joe. muilil18 it all c(l5)' fUTOeljor Juur allies. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack; Constitution vs. AC 
Hil: 11Wj damage, You knock the targel prone. and ifit 

stands up before Ihe end of your next tum. it provokes 
opportunity auacks for dOing so, 

Augmenl1 
Close bursl 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
HII: 2[W[ damage. You knock the target prone, and if it 

stands up before the end of your next turn, it provokes 
opportunity attacks for doing so. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 1[W) damage, and the target is d~led until the end 

of your next turn. You knock the target prone, and if it 
stands up before the end of your next turn, it provokes 
opportunity attacks for doing so. 



, 
• 

Press of Battle Battlemlnd Attack 23 
",i,mic !I~sllul'lm?5se5 hI on your fN. inhibilill8 it> IIbilil) 

.lrtt"UI'er, 

-Will + AugmenUible, Psionic, Weapon 
Sondard Action Melee weapon 
... .-zet: One creature 
~k: Constitution \IS, AC 

1 [WI + Constitution modlfler damage, and squares 
acent to you and squares adjacent to your allies are 
"ICult terrain for the target until the end of your next 
m. 

.wrment 2 
Hit: 2[W[ + Constitution modlfler damage, and the target 

can't shift until the end of your next turn. 
".ugment 6 

Hit: 3[W[ • Constitution modifier damage, and the target 
IS Immobilized and grants combat advantage to your 
allies until the end of your next turn, 

Spring Assault Banlemlml Attack 13 

<lp '''",lITd Jour foe and unleash II fury ofbJoII'5 thm 01'1'1" 

'n II> drfrnses. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Sandard Action Melee weapon 
~ One creature 
w..ck: Constitution \IS. AC. If you weren't adjacent to the 

t at the start of this turn, the target grants combat 
.wanUige to you for this anack 

Hit: 1 [W] + Constitution modifler damage. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2\W[ + Constitution modifier damage. and you shift 3 
squares, If you use this power unaugmented on your next 
tum, you can shift 3 squares as a free action either before 
or after the attack. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 3[W] + Constitution modifier damage, and you are 

Invisible to the target until the end of your next turn. 

Veil of the Mind's E e Battlemind Atlack 23 

"lJU I'dI'M .. II jlllSh of psionic .. HrrllY in ),our foe's mind. dOlld-
1"8 /JIC fiw's vislUII. rOll elltl 5trelll:l/hrll the j1a;;h to disrupt/he 
f,x's rislunfurther, 

At·Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard ActIon Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution 'Is. AC 
Hit: 1 [W[ . Constitution modlfler damage. Until the end 

of your next turn. any creature more than 4 squilfes away 
from the target has total concealment against it. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. and each ally 

within 10 squares of you Is Invisible to the target until 
the end of your next turn. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 3[WI + Constitution modifier damage, and the target 

is blinded until the end of your next turn, 

LEVEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Aspect of Battlemind Attack "15 

luminous Thought 
rmlT mind IIlId bo.~\ bewllle 0111' as y,)U execute Ihe prrfea 
allad: and Irllll~(orll1 yourselfhllo a ht'ill8 oj pure thou8hl. 

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic. Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Effect: The target takes 20 + your Constitution modifier 

psychic damage. You then assume the aspect of luminous 
thought until the end of the encounter. While in lhis as
pect, you can use the following augmentation with your 
battlemlnd at·wlll attack powers that are augmentable. 
This augmentation Is In addition to the effects that an 
at·wlll power might have: this augmentation doesn't su
persede them. 

Augment 2 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you gain a +2 bonus 

to all defenses against the targets of the at·will attack. 
In addition. choose a single creature hit by the at·will 
attack. That crealUre takes extra damage equal to your 
Wisdom modifier, 

('IIAPIFJ{ 2 Cha~a,rer Clau1!'5 
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Oeadly Haste Strike Battlemmd Attack 2S 

rou wt"al't' Ihmu8h Ih., bilftl~fldd. dartinn to a new foe aftrr ellch 
strike wilh such speeJ rhlll .rour enemies thillk rhryface all am~\'. 

Dally + Psionic, Stance. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Primary Target: One. two. three. or four creatures 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
HIt: 3[WJ + ConstItution modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Before each attack but the fl~t. you shift your 

speed. After making all the attacks. you assume the 
deadly haste stance. Until the stance ends. you can make 
the following secondary attack. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
TrIgger: An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without 

shifting 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
HIt: 2[Wj + Constitution modifier damage. You shift half 

your speed and make a melee basic attack against a 
different enemy. 

Psychic Hammer Battlemincl Attack 2S 

\ 'c>Ur aflacklr(ll't·s your enemy ululble to think dearly. \\ 'ilh (I 
subtle mental l,ush.you CIUI dil1''' lilt' enemy's aarons. 

Daily + Charm, Psionic. Psy<:hic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attaclc Constitution vs. Will 
Hit: 3[WJ + Constitution modifier psychic damage. and 

the target Is dominated (save ends). Until this domina· 
tlon ends. you can use a free action at the start of each of 
the target's turns to slide the target a number of squar~ 
equal to IlS speed. 

Miss: Half damage. and the target is dazed (save ends). 

Vitality Theft BilUlemind AttiJek 2S 

Your l'uni~hin8 utwck Wllbli3hes a brief psionic link wilh ,muT 
jac fhlll Sill'S irs melltul em~r8.r (Hul renews your aWIi. 

Daily + Psionic. Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Will 
Hit: S[W! + Constitution modifler psychic damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You regain 6 power poinlS. 

CHAPTFR 2 1 Character Claul!'S 

LEVEL 27 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Brilliant Recovery Battlemmd Attack 27 

Alier mi»hIM your j(l(' widl un UIIIICk.)11U shift your 8rip orr 
your WCllpCIn aud make !I '1ukl.: joUowup slriile. 

At·WiII + Augmentable. Psionic. Weapon 
Minor Action Melee weapon 
Target: An enemy you missed with an attack during this tum 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 !Wj + Constitution modifier damage. 
Augment 2 

Attack: Constitution vs. Refle~ 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. 

Augment 6 
HIt: 31w) + Constitution modifier damage. 
Miss: You regain the power pOints you spent to augment 

this power. 

Cage of Cowardice Bilttlemind Attack 27 

) our a!fucll undermines )'Ollr joe's corifliletl(l' il1 aflad .. inn !lny· 
Otle hur you. ('shIH more psionic enerJLI; you call 51UII Ihe fO<'. 

At·WiII + Augmentable. PsionIc. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 11Wj + Constitution modifier damage. and you mark 

the target until the end of your next tum. 
Augment 2 

HIt: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. and you mark 
the target untlt the end of your next tum. 

Special: When making an opportunity attack, you can use 
this power In place of a melee basic attack. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 2[W) + Constitution modifier damage. and the target 

is stunned until the end of your next turn. 

Mind of Mirrors Baulemlnd Attack 27 

\ou e''Hulfyour foe's mimi wltlt hna8eslhllf hinder Ihe em'my's 
fK'TCepllon oflU enemies. By uUlkiu8 rlw ima8es more re!ll. )'ou 
(1111 U1lHlipul<lle your tnemy InlO llItaddll8 IIlOse )1)U choost. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Charm, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [Wj + Constitution modlfler damage. Until the end 

of your next turn. the target takes a -S penalty to attack 
rolls against creatures other than you. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2!Wj + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end of 

your ne~t turn. the target provokes opportunity attacks 
when it makes any attack that doesn't include at least 
one of your enemies as a target. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 3!W) + Constitution modifier damage. and the target 

Is dominated until the end of your next tum. Until this 
domination ends. the target has combat advantage 
against Itself and your enemies. 



.... Storm Baulemtnd ""uack 2 7 

·.c;h a Sform of psionic IlOwer "WI daJna81'S your f04' 
• m..-es your ablllfY 10 force enemies 10 deal willl.IOU firsl 

_ :;(111:'· price. 

I I + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
~rd Action Melee weapon 
~ One creature 

Constitution VS. AC 
1 Wi + Constitution modifier damage. 

i&c:t Until the end of your next turn, your mind spike 
pc .wer deals extra damage equal to S .. your Wisdom 
m?difler. 

A.rnentl 
Dose burst 1 
t.rget: Each enemy In burst 
Hit: 2[W] + Constitution modifier damage. and you mark 

:he target until the end of your next turn. 
"'"'gment6 

Hie 4[WI + Constitution modlfler damage. 
Effet;t: Until the end of your next turn, you can use your 

mind spike power as a free action, and It deals extra 
damage equal to S .. your Wisdom modifier. 

;"IVEL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Aspect of Annihilation Battlemind Attack 29 
imbuI> rour5e!f wirh JeslruCliI'f manic as ypu strike )vur 

"'m. di,ruP1hl1l Its SUb'ftlll((' for a !hllt. 

Daily + Polymorph. Psionic, Weapon 
SUndard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude 
Hit 3[W] + Conslltullon modifier damage. and ongoing 20 

damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and ongOing 10 damage (save ends). 
Effect: You assume the aspect of annIhilation untillhe 

end oflhe encounter. While In this aspect. you Cdn use 
the following augmentation wllh your balllemind at-will 
attack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation 
is In addition to the effects that an at·will power might 
have; this augmentation doesn't supersede them. 

Augment 1 
Effect: The target of the at·wlll attack fails Its first saving 

throw before the end of your next turn. In addition. 
choose a single creature hll by the at·wlll attack. That 
creature takes extra damage equal to your Wisdom 
modifier. 

Fatal Barrage Battlemind Attack 29 
Sensln8 .lVurfar·s II .. fl'11S<'~. you lash OUI mlhe wfaf..t'5! pain! 
"'jill unnatural ~p.:t',1 iIIld W<lc .... ddhrrill8 a de'ld~' sfrike . 

Daily'" Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constltulion vs. AC 
Hit: 6[W] + COnSlilutlon modifier damage. The damage 

increases by S for each effect on the target that a save 
call end. 

Miss: Half damage. The damage Increases by 2 for each 
effect on the target that a save can end. 

Mind-Sundering Burst Baulemll1d Attack 29 
You unleash a bUN! ~f psychic ellerB.' a. you spin and slash with 
Jour 1I'f1l/101l. srndin8your foes reelin8' 

Dally ... Psionic, Psychic. Stance, Weapon 
Standard Action Close burst 3 
Primary Target: Each creature In burst 
Primary Attack: Constitution \IS. Will 
Hit: 4[W] + Constitution modifier psychiC damage, and 

Ihe primary target is dazed and Immobilized (save ends 
both). 

Miss: Half damage. and Ihe primary target is dazed until the 
end of your next turn, 

Effect: You assume the mlnd·sunderlng siance. Unlil the 
stance ends, you Cdn make the following secondary 
attack. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you mO\les without 

shifting 
Secondary Target: The ulggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W] " Conslitutlon modifier damage. You slide the 

secondary target 3 squares to a square adjacent to you. 
and It Is Immobilized (save ends). 

Nova Strike Battlemind Attack 29 
rau {'rupt illlo a blur of m(lfiotl mid Illunch a del'asllltin8 
IIIII1C"'. 

Dally + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Rene~ 
Hit: 7[W] + Constitution modifier damage. If you have no 

power points remaining. the damage Increases by 2[W]. 
Miss: Half damage. 

CII ,\ PTI R 1 Chll~lIcfer Claue~ 
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BATTLE'M1ND PARAGON PATHS ~ 

ETERNAL BLADE 
*YOII fare nor 0111)- myself. bur sen,," genl'ratiolts of rhe 
lI'orld's fillfSllI'orriors. ~ 

Prerequisite: Baltlcmind 

Ihe Order of the Elernal Blade is a secretive group. 
hut yotl sought out its masters and ga incd entry. 
\Vlmtc\"cr drmc you 10 the order. )OU knew you made 
the right choice when the ma~ters first instructed 
you. On thai day. you nrst learned to communicate 
with your blade gUide. the psychic resonance of gen
eration .. of clernal blades that came before you. 

The order's first members foresaw the emergence 
of psionic magic. When those members died, they 
cast their minds forward in time in search of worthy 
heirs to their cause. You arc one Stich heir. Your blade 
gUide lingers Ilear you,teaching you the fighting arts 
of the cternol blades. EVI:I1 jfyou fall in hattlc.your 
experience !>hall not be 10 ... 1. for you too .. hall cast your 
mind forward in search of a n('\\ champion to guide. 

ETERNAL BLADE PATH FEATURES 
Blade Guide (11 th I('vel): You gain the blade 

auide power. 
Guided Action (11th level): Whell you spend 

an action point to lake an extra aclion. you can reroll 
your next attack roll that misse .. before the end of 
your IlIrn. 

(.IIAPTI'.H 1. Cha~aclt'r ClaSH'S 

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2 
additional power points. 

Eternal \Varrior (16th le\'el): When you drop 
to 0 hit points or fewcr. the dying condition neither 
causes you to fallullconsciou<; nor forces you 10 make 
death s.,ving throw!> until the end of your next turn, 

ETERNAL BLADE DISCIPLINES 

Blade Guide Eternal Blade Feature 

You 1101111' In OIl )vur JOt', lirrkirr8 your Ii'eapon 10 its life Jorr/' 10 
illlprOl'r Jvur /lccum<:)', 

Encounter + Augmentable, Psionir:: 
Minor Action Close burst 10 
Target: The enemy nearest to you in burst 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, you gain a +2 bonus 

to opportunity attack rolls against the target, and it 
grants combat advantage to you while you're the only 
creature adjacent to it, 

Augment 1 
Special: If the target drops to 0 hit points during this 

encounter. you regain the use of this power. 

Eternal Vigilance Eternal Blade Attack 1 1 

\\ 'hill' I1rhICilirl8 .IVllr J(X, .lUll lai1r (all'JIII srocil oJits finlrrin8 
ShillCt'. so when Ihr Jt>;! ml1i1rs lIS next maw, ,\VU foil it, 

Encounter + Augmentable. Psionk, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: ConSlltutlon vs, AC 
Hit: 1[W} + Constitution modifler damage, Until the end of 

your next turn. the target provokes opportunity altacks 
from you whenever it shifts 

Augment 1 
Hit: llWj + Constlwtlon modifler damage, Until the end of 

your next turn. the target provokes opportunity attacks 
from you and your allies whenever It shjfts or makes 
close attacks, 

Blade Guide's Counsel Eternal Blade Utility 12 
rour Irladr 8uide pr()\'Id~'S you 1I'ilh Ihe irl<illhlrret'ded to owr 
Cotltt' /lllllon all} challelllJe. 

Dally + Psionic 
Standard Action Personal 
Effect: You gain training In an untrained skill of your 

choice, The training lasts until your next short rest. 

Guided Aggression Eternal Blade Attack 20 
You deh'e hIla ,"lur b/,ule 8uldr's rrrrrrrorit'5 10 learn Ihe secrets 
o.(your ftll''s tll(I/CS, 

D,1IlIy + Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs, AC 
Hit: 31Wj· Constitution modifler damage. and you knock 

the target prone, 
Miss: Half damage, 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you can use eternal 

vi8i1once against the target as an at·will power. In addi· 
tlon, you regain 1 power points, 



IRON GUARDIAN 
l./re 8oill81o hove fO hi! me a lor harder !frou wan! fO 

l'I1yflill alteJltiOll,R 

Prerequisite: BUtllemind 

mind is more po\\crful than the body. and none 
-ormonstrate this principle beller than you. As an iron 

.Jardian. you have learned to channel p .. ionic energy 
'0 your ncsh and bones. With a thought, your skin 

omes as hard a ... iron and your bones become as 
lbreakable as .. tone. In hattie you're a juggernaut. 

apahle of withstanding the flercest .:macks and 
l"'t'plyin8 wit h shattering strikes of your own. 

Your unmatched ('ndurance allows you to stand 
.u the forefront orany battle. You exult in the look 
~- despair that cros~cs your enemy's face as blade. 

"ITO\\, and claw rebound harlllle ... sly ofT you. \Vith 
h is confldence. you move to t he center of any figh!. 

"a ring your foes to malch themselves against you, 

IRON GUARDIAN PATH FEATURES 
Indomitable Iron (II til level): When rou spend 

.m auion pohlilO lake an eXira aClion, you gain a +-1 
bonus 10 AC and damage rolls 11I1I111he end of )'our 
nexllurn. 

Iron Control (11th leve l): When an)" enem), 
pu lls or pushes you. JOu can usc a free action 10 slide 
that ellemy 2 squares after the forced movement. 

Paragon Power Points (1 1th le\'el); You gain 2 
additional power points. 

Lmpenetrable Iron ( 16 th level): Whenever a 
critical hit is scored against you. roll a d20. On a roll 
of 10 or higher. the critical hit Is a normal hil instead. 

IRON GUARDIAN DISCIPLINES 

Guardian's Might Iron Gu.mllilll Attack 11 

YO!lr wcaponfilsl's will! you jar tI momellt as you ellls!1 illiO 
.lour fm'my <lnd Imock il Iion-n. 

Encounter + Augmenlable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack; Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 1 {W] + Constitution modifier + Wisdom modifier 

damage. and you knock the target prone. You then shift 
1 squares to a square adjacent to the target. 

Effect: You gain a +2 power bonus 10 AC until the end of 
your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Target: One or two creatures 

Iron Defense Iron Guardian Ulllity 12 

\ 'ou skin btocomes d> hanl as iron. allowing you 10 shru,q off e\'l'fl 
rhe dead/leSI b'o",s. 

At·WiII + Psionic 
Standard Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, roll a dl0 whenever 

you take damage. On a 10 or higher. the damage is reo 
duced to O. OthelVllse. the damage Is halved. 

Aspect of Iron Guardian Attack 10 

the ITOn Guardian 
You rr(lr~(orm IIIIO!I CfI.'dfHre ofirol1. SWllefiJJojoes and (rush· 
in,q Ihose jOlJlish ellvuah 10 resist Jvur .1dnUlec, 

Daily + Polymorph. Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Close bursr 1 
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 3[W[ + Constitution modlfler damage. and you knock 

the target prone. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You assume the aspect of the Iron guardian until 

the end of the encoonter. While in this aspect. you can 
use the following augmentation with yoor battlemind at· 
will attack powers that are augmentable. This augmen· 
tation is in addition to the effects that an at·will power 
might have; this augmentation doesn't supersede them. 

Augment 1 
Effect; Until the start of your next turn. you gain a +2 

power bonus to AC, and any enemy adjacent to you that 
falls prone or starts its turn prone takes damage equal to 
your Constitution modifler. In addition. choose a Single 
creature hit by the at·wlll attack. That creature takes 
extra damage equal 10 your Wisdom modifier. 



STEEL EGO 
-This conl(>SI can end only ill your defeat. R 

Prerequisite: Battlemind. mind 5pike power 

Confidence is wh)' you always win. Even when you 
are faced with a setback. your resolve nc\'er wa\'ers, 
and you're certain you \\iII overcome ad,crsity no 
maner how severe. SOllle people mistake your con
fidence for arrogance or foolishness. but yotl prove 
the truth of your words lime and again. showing your 
detractor~ your might. 

YOll back lip your confidence wilh your psionic 
mastery. wrapping your soul. body. and mind in a 
barrier of willpower to deflect ally attack yOll face. 
whether it strikes your body or mind. With this 
unwa\'crlng resolre. yOli Gill dismiss a fOe's strikes. 
standing undaunted before ils best effurts 10 hurt you. 
And with Ihis <;ccurity. you project your personality 
onto those you fight. nooding their minds with the 
imminence ofthcir defeat. 

STEEL EGO PATH fEATURES 
Demanding Action (lIth le\'el): \\'hen you 

spend an action polnllo take an extra aelion. you can 
use your mind sl'ike power as a free action until the 
end of your next turn. 

("II ,\P '] EH 2 1 Charaner Classes 

Mind Smash (11th level): \Vhellt,cr you deal 
damage \\ Hh your mind sl'i~(' power. each enemy adja· 
cenllO the targellake\ psychic damage cquallO your 
Charisma modifier. 

IJaragon Power Points (11th le\'el): You gain 2 
addllional po\\er point ... 

Psionic Cascade (16th level): Whencver you 
score a critical hit. you regain 1 power point. 

STEEL EGO DISCIPLINES 

Stinging Rebuke Steel Ego Attack 11 

Your eUtlll,1 re.di:t's IfS miSfllke In Ilft(lcki"8 when you reaC! fO 
if'; aHfll1?s~iOn with a SW!(I strike. 

Encounter + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon 
ImmedIate Reaction Melee 1 
Trigger. An enemy adjacent to you attacks you or your ally 

with a melee or a close attack 
Target: The triggering enemy 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 2jW] + Constitution modlfler damage. and you mark 

the target until the end of your next turn. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. the range of your 

mind spike power Increases to 10. but it remains a melee 
power. In addition, you can use your mind spike power as a 
free action once before the start of your next turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 3(W] + Constitution modifier damage. and you mark 

the target until the end of your next turn. 

Forceful Contempt Steel Ego Utility 12 

"IlIrouyh IIlt'll'<Ilforn·.you "ill ,llJur}11'S1t fO become (l5 hard liS 
~frt'lloJoil an IIlfllCit lIyahut you. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. You are hit by an attack that targets a defense other 

than Fortitude 
Effect: The attack Instead targets your Fortitude, and you 

gain a +2 power bonus to Fortitude until the end of your 
next turn. 

Fear and loathing Steel Ego Attack 20 

As JOil af/llcit your foe. you brinE! the full force ofrour personal 
it) 118'lln51 il. Till' 1":I,hlc ass'lull rips rhrou8h your 101"'s m'TYl'S. 

Daily + Fear, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude 
HIt: 4(WJ - Constitution modifier psychic damage, and the 

target pl'OIIokes opportunity attacks whenever it makes 
melee attacks (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage, and the target provokes opportunity 
attacks whenever It makes melee attacks before the end of 

your next turn. 
Effect; Until the end of the encounter. you can use a free 

action to slide the target 1 square whenever it is hit by 
an opportunity attack. 
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=£PHYR BLADE 
>u stop the wil1li? Can you 8msP if in your hands? If 
u ~lalld no c/lIIllCf of sroppil1S III('.~ 

Prerequisite: Batlicmind 

')UI formal training. you learned your techniques 
" haphazard fashion. unlocking your potential 

each conlest. awakening new techniques as you 
~d p~ionic power with your wcapon strikes. At 
point during your bUllies. YOli began 10 hear 
1 wailing- subtle. quiet, but definitely pres

\ 0 \\ \\ hen you Oght. the breeze whips up into a 
. lending nc\\ strength to your altacks. 
hat you hear arc psionic winds sw irl ing around 

Your crudc methods callsc psionic power to 
d rrom you. Instead of dissipating. it swirls, blow-

_ d. round you, unseen and unnoticed by any but YOll 
the enemies who sland against yOll. \\'hen you 

aim Ihis power, your body undergoes a Slrange 
.,,,formalion. becoming di~joined from realily for a 
menl or two be fore you .. nap back inlo place. 
The more you work with thi~ loosed psionic power. 
more ephemeral yOLI become. You can slir up Ihe 

, ·er to rip through your enemies' minds. or you can 
-.1\\ it inlo Jourselfto \·anish and reappear where 
.J.'I e'pected. 

ZEPHYR BLADE PATH fEATURES 
Beguiling Advantage (11th level): Your melee 

lack~ against da7ed. slowed. or stunned enemie .. 
01 1 e,tra damage 10 them equal to your Chari .. ma 
-.diner. 
Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2 

.additional powcr points. 
Zephyr Action (11 th level): When you spend an 

action point to takc all extra action. you are insub
"talllial and phasing until the start of your next turn. 

Speed of the Wind (16th level): You gain a +2 
bonm. to speed. In addition. the move granted by your 
5pt'rtf of fhollah! power doe~n'l pro\"Oke opportunity 

allacks. 

ZEPHYR BLADE DISCIPLINES 

Knifing Wind Zephyr Blilde 11 

As .IVU slash yourfoc.you 8('urTllIr tI psionic wind rhlllimifrs 
intu your rnrllly·~ mimI. 

Encounter + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target; One creature 
Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: , [WJ + Constitution modifier damage. and the target 

is dued until the end of your next turn. 
AugmE'nt 2 

Hit: 2[W[ + Constitution modifler damage, and the target 
is dued until the end of your next turn . 

Mental Zephyr Zephyr Blade Utility 12 

l"l'U .(.-d rlu' bilrJrom your ellemy's (llIa(/': and lei the winds 
hO"lt"lillil "·jlhill -'1m in{ilSl.' your fledl (lnd l,u1/ you 10 safay. 

EncountE'r + Psionic 
Immediate Reaction PE'rsonal 
Trigger: An enemy hits you 
Effect: You shift' square. UntJ1the end of your next turn, 

you are insubstantial and phaSing. and your attacks ig
nore the insubstantial quality. 

Stonn Dance Strike Zephyr Blade Allack 20 

You bt'wme rile s(·n'.l!nlnYlltl1e. encircling and bl1Tnin8your 

J~. 

Daily + Psionic, Stance, Teleportatlon, Weapon I-
Standard Action Melee weapon =r 
Primary Target: One or two creatures r:Q 
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: 3[W[ + Constitution modifier damage. 
Effect: If you attack two creatures with this power. you 

tE'lE'port 5 squares between the first and the second attack. 
You assume the storm dance stance. Until the stance ends, 
you can make the follOWing secondary attack . 
Opportunity Action Melee' 
Trigger: An adjacem enemy marked by you moves with

out shifting 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy 
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC 
Hit: , IWI + Constitution modifier damage, and the sec

ondary target is slowed until the end of your nE'xt turn . 
In addition, you teleport 5 squares and then teleport 
the secondary target to a square adjacent to you. 

Level 21: 2[WI + Constitution modifier damage. 
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"Youfisilt well, bur withou t discipline andJocus, 
),ou willJall ," 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker. You typically eschew weapons in favor 

of unarmed attacks. and you avoid armor in favor 
of maneuverability and agility. Few can march your 
speed and poise on the battlefield. Your powers are 
more than simple attacks: they are complex forms 
that allow you to strike and move with unmatched 
grace. You lean toward controller as a secondary 
role. 

Powe r Source: Psionic. Your intense focus. constant 
training. and exceptional talent combine to allow 
you to harness the psionic power within yourself. 

Key Abilities: Dexterity. Strength. Wisdom 

Armor Proficle ndes: Cloth 
Weapon Profide ndes: Club. dagger. monk unarmed 

strike, quarterstaff. shuriken. sling, spear 
Impleme nts: Ki focuses. weapons with which you 

have proficiency 
Bonus to Defe nse: +' Fortitude. +' Renex. +1 Will 

Hit Po ints at 1st Level: 11 + Constitution score 
Hit Points pe r Level Gained: 5 
Healing Surges per Day: 7 + Constitution modifier 

Tra ined Skills: From the class skills list below. choose 
four trained skills at , St level. 
Class Skills; Acrobatics (Dex), Athletics (Str), Diplo· 
macy (Cha), Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis). InSight 
(Wis). Perception (Wis). Religion (Int), Stealth (Dex). 
Thievery (Dex) 

Class Features: Monastic Tradition, Unarmed Combat· 
ant. Unarmored Defense 

From high In forbidd ing 1ll01lrua ins fo deep ill the 
a lleys of a city's meanest district. the ascetic wa rriors 
known as monks practice their a rt. By fOCUSing on 
their minds a nd bodies. honing both to near perfec
tion . the} master a psionic fight ing a rt that allows 
them to del her a punch \\ ith the force of a giant's club 
a nd to ab'\orb altacks as easily as a heavily a rmored 
knight. ;\ Ionks lap 11110 Ihe psionic potelllial that resls 
w ilhin themselves. lurnlng Ihar ene rgy fu rther inward 
10 fortify their bodies and sharpen the ir minds. 

Pe rhaps you sct out on Ih is path to put a da rk past 
behind you. O r your vmage was vicl imized one time 
100 Illa ny by an e\' illord or marauding beasts. and 
you nO\\ seek jmlice. i'lo m atter \\ hat you r motiva · 
tion. the pmh oflhe monk tra nsform s you into a 
living wcapon. , 



road opens wide before you. With little more 
a \\alking <;tick and perhaps a satchel offood. 

.tee ready to take 011 whatever the world can 
at you. Your yea rs of training taught you to turn 
'f' inward. No\\ it is time 10 look outward and 

IUrself against the \\orld'!> dangers. 

• {ONK CLASS FEATURES 
i-!> have the following class feature!>. 

O\JASTIC TRADITION 
lL!> train in a number of traditional techniques. 
each monastery focusing on a ~pn~ifjc style. 
\"e e ither Celllered Breath or Stant: Fist as your 

;.dilion. The choice you mllke grants you a Flurry of 
., power and a defemhe benefit. 

~'ITRrn BREATH 
Centered Sremh tradition emphasi7es honing 

IU T menta l awarene .... to hetter harness psionic 
~ic. Ihls tradition teache .. that only by control· 
.. )-oursclf can you control rour em"ironment. The 

-..dition·s adherents are typically ascetics, \\ hose 
'fIasteries stand in quiet corners of the world where 
monk!> can train and study withom distraction. In 

)fie of Ihe-.e monasteries. speech is forbidden except 
,.. one hour each day. 

Flurry of Blows: You gain the (ellleredjlurry of 
:>\\'5 power. 
;\Iental Equilibrium: You gain a +l bonus 10 For· 

itude. This bonus increases to +2 at 11th le\eI and +3 
.11 11 st Inc!. 

MONK OVERV1EW 
Characteristics: You use powers that combine move

ment with powerful strikes, allowing you to dart In and 
out of battle without risking attack from your foes. Com
pared to other strikers, you are better at taking on small 
groups of enemies. You hit, move, and fade away before 
your enemies can respond. 

Religion: Bahamut attracts monks who serve as cham
pions of good. Other monks revere Kord, seeing in his 
battle prowess an example they can aspire to. Contempla
tive monks devote themselves to loun, seeking to hone 
their minds and bring their entire beings into balance. A 
few monks forgo devotion to the gods, preferring to find 
strength In rigorous adherence to their ascetic principles 
and the training needed to unlock their psionic powers. 

Races: Humans are the most common monks and 
master a greater variety of fighting styles than monks of 
other races. Glthzeral society Is built around monastic 
communities. and many members of that race adopt the 
monk class. Elves are talented monks, since their aware
ness and agility are both useful tools In studying monastic 
disciplines. 

STONE FIST 
The Stone Fist tradition is one of ph}sical mastery, 
rc!endess exercise. and ath letic perfection. Its adher· 
ellis seek to master their bodies. turning themsekes 
into Ihing \\capon'> capable of supernatura l feats of 
strength. agility. and speed. Monks of the SlOne Fist 
prefer to <;tudy among the I rappings of chili£ation . 
Some Stone Fist monasteries are small schools built 
in towns and villages. where students work as labor· 
ers and artisans \\hell the) aren't training. Other 
SlOlle Fist monasterie~ '>tand in the most forbidding 
regions of the world- from the bitter cold of the 
tundra 10 the edge of a rumbling volcano-IO test their 
~tlldenb' endurance day after day. 

Flurry of Blows: You gain the scone fislflurr), of 
blolI's power . 

Mental Bastion: YOII gain a +1 bonus to Will. 
Thi .. honus increases to +2 at 11th level and +3 .11 

21<;t leyeL 

UNARMED COMBATANT 
You can make unarmed attacks with much g reater 
cffectivcness than mo .. t other combatants can. \ Vhen 
you make a weapon attack such as a melec basic 
attack. you can use the monk unarmed strike, which 
i .. a weapon ill the unarllled wcapon group. This 
weapon has the off-hand \\eapon property and a +3 
proficienC)' bonus. and it deals 1d8 damage. You must 
have a hand free to use your monk unarmed strike. 
e,"en ifyou're kicking, kneeing. elbowing. or head· 
bUlling a target. Your monk unarmed strike can't be 
turncd into a magic weapon. but it can benefit from 
a magiC ki f()Cu~ ifyoll have one (see M1mplemenls" 
below). 

UNARMORrD DEFENSE 
\ Vhi Ie you are wearing clot h armor or no a rlllor and 
aren't using a shield. )'ou gain a +2 bonus to AC. 

IMPLEMENTS 
r" lonks IIsually channclthcir psionic energy through 
an item called a ki foctl .... which i~ a wooden practice 
weapon, prayer beads. a manual oflore. or <;()me 
other object a monk studies or uses during training 
or meditation. After you allune ),ourself to a ki focus. 
you can use it as an implement when it is on your 
person (see MKi Focu~e~,~ page 203). 

\\ ' hen you wear or hold your ki focus. you can 
add its enhancement bonus to the allack rolls and 
the damage rol ls of monk powers and monk para· 
gon path powers that h3\-e the implement keyword. 
You can also add its enhancement bonus 10 the 
attack rolls and the damage roll~ of weapon attacks 
you make using a wcapon with which you have 
profiCiency. 
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You can al!>o usc a weapon with which you have 
proficiency as an implement. \Vhen wielding the 
weapon a~ an implement. the weapon's character
istics-proficiency bonus. damage die. and weapon 
properties like defenSive or high nit-arc irrele\'ant to 
your implement powers. 

If you have both a magiC ki focus and a magiC 
weapon. you choose before you use an attack power 
whether to draw on the magiC of the ki focus or the 
weapon. Your choice determines which enhancement 
bonus. critical hit effects. and magic item properties 
and powers you can apply to that power. You can·t. for 
example. usc the enhancement bonus of your ki focus 
and the critical hit effect of your magic \\-eapon with 
the same attack. 

CREATING A MONK 
You cnn make your monk howcver you like. The 
builds here provide suggestions based on the monas
tic traditions of Centered Breath and Stone Fist. 
All monks usc Dexterit)' for their attacks. \\'isdom 
increases thc elTect of attacks associated with the 
Centered Breath tradilion. and Strength is important 
for attacks associated with thc Stone Fist tradition. 

CENTERED BREATH MONK 
You search for the flow of energy within yourself. the 
world. and each battle. Calmly anticipating your ene
my's attach. YOLI mOle swiftly across the battlefield 
and excel at projet:ting lOur pSionic energy' outward 
to control your enemies and foil their plans. Dexterity 
should be your highest score, Wisdom should be your 
second. and Strength can be your third. since you 
will probably want to select a mix of powers Ihat use 
\ .... 'lsdom and Strength. 

Suggested Class feature: Centered Breath 
Suggested Feat: Pointed Step Style 
Suggested Skills: Acrobatics. Athletics. InSight. 

Perception 
Suggested At-\VIlI Powers: dalldllY cobra.jll'{, 

storms 
Suggested Encounter Power: drullkelllllonkey 
Suggested Daily Power: masterful spira! 

STONE fIST MONK 
Your nghting Sl} Ie is aggreSSive. emphasizing powers 
that eliminate your enemy quickly. rather than 
powers that help lOU control the battle. Though capa
ble of rapid movement. your combat manem'ers arc 
more likely 10 con<;ist of a couple of quick steps. rather 
than a rapid shift acTO<;S the entire battle. As with 
other monks, Dexterity should be your highest score. 
Choose Strength as lOur second-highest ability score. 
followed by Whdom. 

Suggested Class feature: Stone Fist 
Suggested Feat: Crashing Tcmpest Style 

Suggested Skills: At:robatics. Athletics. Endur
ance, Perception 

Suggested At·\ViII Powers: cranes lI'in8s. dra8on's 
fail 

Suggested Encounter Power: awaken the slumber
ill8 hurf 

Suggested Daily Power: spinllin8/eopard 
lIIalleU\'er 

MONKS AND WEAPONS 
Your monk attack powers are implement powers, mean
ing they are enhanced by the pOWf;!rs, properties, and 
enhancement bonus of your ki focus or a weapon you use 
as an implement. All your monk attacks can involve the 
use of a weapon, whether it's your monk unarmed strike 
or a manufactured object. Because the attacks can draw 
on the magiC of your ki focus. they are equally effective 
whether you wield a quarterstaff or batter your foes with 
punches and kicks. 

You might want to use a weapon so that you can take 
advantage of feats such as Shielding Whirlwind Style or 
Crashing Tempest Style. You can switch weapons with 
ease or pick up whatever is at hand to attack your foes, 
drawing on the power of your ki focus instead of relying 
on the strength of magically enhanced steel. 

You might also want to carry a sling or some shuriken 
so that you can make ranged basic attacks. 

MONK POWERS 
Your monk pOllers arc called disciplines. The), rei), 
on your phy<;ical training. mental focus. and mastery 
of psionic magic to function. 

FULL DISCIPLINE 
Many monk powers have the full diScipline keyword 
(page 21 7). A full diSCipline power gives you at least two 
actions to choose from, usually an attack technique and a 
movement technique. Attack techniques usually require 
a standard action, and movement techniques are options 
for your move actions. For a monk, a full discipline power 
represents a fighting style, a unique combination of a 
move and an attack. 

CLASS fEATURES 
~'lonL.!> gain a Hurry of Hlows power based on their 
cho<;en tradition. Monks of the Centered Breath 
tradition gain cel1teredflurryofblows. and Stone Fist 
tradition monks gain stone jistflurry ofb!ows. 



Centered Flurry of Blows Monk Feature 

,,1£ bfiomt a blur as you follow up your illill'll at/ad .. 
.ltl<'fh .. r. shi(lirl8)vur fOl's' JlOSlfiolls 10 )lJur damtltane. 

! Will + Psionic 
~ Action (Special) Melee 1 
tiger. You hit with an attack during your turn 

T.-get One creature 
Ltvel 11: One or two creatures 
Uwf 11: Each enemy adjacent to you 

Eftitct: The target takes damage equal to 2 + your Wisdom 
modifier, and you slide it 1 square to a square adjacent 
(0 you or 1 square in any direction If the target wasn't 
targeted by the triggering attack. 

Special: You ~n use this power only once per round. 

Scone Fist Flurry of Blows Monk Feature 

I ..... ,h OUI af arlOlhlT enemy dfll'r yvur first aflack. (I (asual 
li/IJa ofyuur 8Tea1 slTI'lWrh. 

At-Will + Psionic 
free Action (Special) Melee 1 
Trigger. You hit with an attack during your turn 
T.nget: One creature 

!.nelll: One or two creatures 
!.nelll: Each enemy adjacent to you 

Effect: The larget takes damage equal to 3 + your Strength 
modifler. If the target wasn't targeted by the triggering 
attack. the damage increases by 2 (4 at 11 th level and 6 
at 2151 level). 

Special: You can use this power only once per round. 

LEVEL 1 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Crane's Wings Monk Auack 1 
~"U Il'ap across Ille vafllrjleld allll kick .lVur fOl', sendill8 II sla8-
~<'Tj"8 backward. 

At·WiII + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
HIt: 1 dl 0 + Dexterity modifler damage, and you push 

the target 1 square. 
level 11: 2dl 0 + Dexterity modifler damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a +5 

power bonus. You are considered to have a running start. 
and the distance of the jump Isn't limited by )'Our speed. 

Dimcing Cobra Monk Attack 1 
ri1U Joo81' all,/ weal'~ /ik!· a cobra. col1joulldill8 your elll'lIIy alld 
IUTllinH irs attacks Imck "8aillSI 11. 

At-Will + Full DISCipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Te<hnlque 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1 dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage. If the target 

has made an Opportunity attack against)'Ou during 
this turn. the target takes extra damage equa/ to your 
Wisdom modifier. 
level 21; 2dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 2. 

Dfilgon's Tall Monk Attack 1 
r our /ul1Ia !(l,hl'S 1'111 like a dr'180n'S l(liL and wirlllhe 118hlCSI 
lOudl unleas/II'S rower thaI knocks your foe to Ihe 8round . 

At-Will + Full DISCipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexteriry vs. Fortitude 
Hit ld6 + Dexterity modifier damage. and you knock 

the target prone. 
Level 11: 2d6 + Dexterity modifier damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Melee 1 
Target: One ally or one prone enemy 
Effect: You swap places with the target. 

Five Stonns Monk AtLKk 1 
You mOI'c lille" whirlwind. spinrli118 "5 you unlcash nrl urmy of 
kicks and pundIt'S. which slam into your foes like (I Slorm crash
iUH onlO IIle s1IOTt'. 

At-Will + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close burst 1 
Target Each enemy you can see In burst 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1 d8 + Dexterity modifier damage. 

level 21: 2d8 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shift 2 squares. 

LEVEL 1 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES 

Awaken the Slumbering Hurt Monk Attilck 1 

\'our fol'S' wounds aUow you to !I(}!lyl' (II jllSt the ri8hl 'WHll's to 

fOil Ihl' enemll'S' !ll/acks. \\'hetl you arr",/.:,)VU focus on a sin811' 
enemy's illjuries ana find the pnfl''' place to 5ITIII('. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit 2d8 + Dexterity modifier damage. If the target is 

bloodied, It takes extra damage from both this attack 
and your next attack against It before the end of )'Our 
next turn. The extra damage equals your Strength 
modifier. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed. During this movement. 

bloodied enemies can't attack you with opportunity 
actions or immediate actions. 
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Drunken Monkey Monk Attack 1 

You JUT(h srl'miullJr OUI of comrvl. lour enemil'S aT£' bewildered 
!IS "1l~'II)' 10 hil J(lur s""ayillsform. and "ilh a rurmin8jllb. 
you caU$e one \?(your foes 10 (Iliad- ils companion. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target One enemy 
Attack: Dexterity 1,'5. Will 
Hit; 1 dB - Dexterity modifier damage. and )'Ou slide 

the target 1 square. The target then makes a melee 
basic attack as a free action against one enemy of )'Uur 
choice. The target gains a bonus to the attack roll equal 
to your Wisdom modifier. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect; You move your speed + 2. During this movement, 

you Ignore difficult terrain and gain a power bonus to all 
defenses againSt opportunity attacks. The bonus equals 
your Wisdom modlfler. 

Open the Gate of Battle Monk Attack 1 

Your SUtJ.Jeu mOI'ell1cnl wuhes your fat' unpr£'pIIl"l'd. lind }VU 
1,lIlIIdz InIO)"Ur MhZrk. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action MeJee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity 1,'5. Reflex 
Hit 2dl 0 + Dexterity modlner damage. The target takes 

1 dl 0 extra damage if It was at full hit polnti when you 
hit it with this altack. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 1. During this movement. 

you don't provoke opportunity attacks from the first 
enemy you move away from. 

Rising Storm Munk Attack 1 

The .liT ur"(lIzrld you hums will! 11011'a as )l1U focus Ihe cneT&V 
withill you hl!!1 (1 rOUT of dllmal'r. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, Thunder 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target; One creature 
Attack; Dexterity vs. Fonitude 
Hit: 1d8 + De~terity modiller thunder damage, and each 

enemy adjacent to the target takes thunder damage 
equal to your Strength mooifier. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect; You ny your speed. If you don't land at the end of 

this movement. you fall. 
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LEVEL 1 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Harmonious Thunder Monk Attack 1 

You I,uudl IlllefO(', 1111.'11 spin atul dtU .. " a fridllO [molher. 
·l1llm.!" rumbles in Ihl' IliShlnCI. ralls dOSl'T. alld txplodes be· 
tWl'en your IWO JOf:S,. 
Dally + Implement, Psionic, Thunder 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One or two creatures 
Attack: DeKterlty 1,'5. Fortitude 
Hit: 3d6 - Dexterity modifler thunder damage. 
Miss; Half damage. 
Effect; When one of the targets take ... damage, the other 

target takes thunder damage equal to your Strength 
modifier. This effect lasti until the end of the encounter 
or until one of the targets drops to 0 hit pointi. 

Masterful Spiral Monk Allack 1 

Witll II swltJen bur~1 of tllOIlon.)l1U ddhw crushing kicks mzd 
l'lZlZ(i1CS of pSionic fora II) uearby menlies. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic, Stance 
Standard Action Close burst 2 
Target; Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Re"e~ 
Hit; 3d8 ~ DeKterlty modlner force damage. 
Miss; Half damage. 
Effect; You can assume the spiral stance. Until the stance 

ends. your reach with melee louch allacks increases by 1. 

Spinning leopard Maneuver Monk Attack 1 

\lallltaillhr8 per(ert ~allm(l.' . .\I:>U II"ca\'e a deadly pall! dzrou81z 
tlle.fm.l~ dealiu8/rklls tlnd pUllches to etlch foe you pt155.. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Effect: You shift your speed and can make the following 

attack once against each enemy that you move adjacent 
to during the shift. 
Target: One enemy 
Attack: DeKterity vs. Re"e~ 
Hit; 3d8 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Miss; Half damage. 

Whirling Mantis Step Monk Attack 1 

\\ 'illl S"'!(I nel's utl,1 Q\'endrrlmitlH IrI"eragc .• IUIZ ShOIT aside 
.lOur ft"H'. uII.1 criJll'le Ihem wilh .. ldolls kich 

Daily + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Effect: You shift your speed. If you enter a square adjacent 

to any enemy during this shift, you slide that enemy 1 
square. You can slide each enemy only once during the 
shift. After the shift, make the folloWing attack. 
Target; One, two, or three creatures 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Dexterity modiner damage, and the target is 

slowed (save ends). 
Miss; Half damage, and the target is slowed until the end 

of your next turn. 



£\'l:L 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

c.rful Stride Monk Utility 2 
Jlk wilh sud. precision and (Outro! dUlt broken 8raund 
.'1\ bodi~ of ",<lfrr cannot impede you. 

E.counter + Psionic 
Action Personal 

t'f«t Until the end of this turn. you Ignore difficult terl'ilin 
td can both move across liquid and stand on II as if It 
~ solid ground. In addition, you move your speed. 

Gnsp the Wind Monk Ulihty 2 
~l)ur ('tl('JlIY nm Jura .\'Vil back. you whirl around. usinn 
"j'roJir~ allack /0 propl'l)uu wllerl.'You wam '(180. 

Encounter. Psionic 
mediate Interrupt Personal 

Trigger: You are pulled, pushed, or slid 
Effect; Instead of being affected by the forced movement, 

. Xl shift the number of squares il WQuld have moved 
~. 

tbrmonlous Discipline Monk Utility 1 
.-!fl:, St'<jUffia oj dixipUned brearhin,q ttUWIICt"S bolh ),our 

..,~ and your offense. 

Encounter. Psionic 
.\(inor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain temporary hit points equal to your 

Wisdom modifier. When you have no temporary hit 
points remaining, you gain a bonus to the damage roll of 
your nel(t melee attack before the end of your nel(t turn. 
The bonus equals your Wisdom modifier. 

Supreme Flurry Monk Utility 1 
I. Llr >pt'cd is a blur. Where does one 51r1ke tm/ Iwd anolhef 
'. ;in.' ".Iot'SII'1 manef aslon/;/ as Ihe blow lallds. 

Dilily + Psionic 
FR!'e Action Personal 
Trigger: You use your Flurry of Blows power and resolve the 

effects of the power that triggered It 
Effect: You shift half your speed and use your Flurry of 

Blows power again. 

LEVEL 3 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES 

Dance of Swords Munk Alta(k 3 
. b .\"Our Jot'S swarm around )UU,JOU leap amOIlt! Ihem and lum 

rhl'ir nUlI1bers a8l1ills[ rhem. 

Encounter + Full Disdpline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee lauch 
Target: One creature 
Attack; Del(terity vs. Reflel( 
Hit: 2d8 + Del(terity modifler damage, and the target 

lakes el(lra damage equal to twice the number of en
emies adjacent to you. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 2. If enemies make 

opportunity attacks against you during this movement 
and miss, you gain combat advantage against the 
enemies that missed until the end of your turn. 

Enduring Champion Monk Attdck 3 
Y(lUffXU5.luur !hlin inlOa poinf althel'nJ ohuur flSl. AsJuu 
"lrih' .. 1"(1U de/in'r Jvur ills 10 Jour I'TII'TII): 

Encounter + Full DiScipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Del(terity \'S. Fortitude 
HIt: 2dl 0 + Del(terlty modifier damage. You can make 

a saving throw against one effect that a save can end, 
with a bonus equal to your Wisdom modifier. If you 
save. not only does the effect end, but the target takes 
damage equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 2. Each time you are 

attacked during this movement, you gain a +1 bonus to 
speed until the end of your ne~t turn. 

Eternal Mountain Monk Attack 3 

roufocus your mind. caWn8 011 )(lur ITOII dlsclplille 10 walk, 
fi8'11. and sllruii off allach lIilh a moum'IIn's tllduritiS spiril. 

Encounter + Full DiscipUne, Implement. Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Del(terity vs. Fonitude 
Hit: 2d8 + Del(terity modiner damage, and you knock 

the target prone. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You gain resistance to all damage equal to your 

Strength modifier until the end of your nel(t turn. In 
addition. you shift 2 squares. 

Twin Thunders Monk Attdck 3 
You men'€ in a blur and de!lIn a slowl'in81:Je!.: wilh SClch fffl)(· 
il) Ihar lIulIlticnJUs ('nefRY blasl5 bDlh )vur foe allll ils coMr!. 

Encounter + Full DiScipline, Implement, PsioniC, Thunder 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Del(terity \IS. Fortitude 
HIt: 2dl0 + Dexterity modifier thunder damage, and a 

Single enemy adjacent to the target takes 1 dl 0 thun
der damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: Choose one enemy adjacent to you and move your 

speed + 2. During this movement, you don't provoke 
opportunity attacks from that enemy. 

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Deadly Cobra Strike Monk Attack S 

) 'ou Ire!ll'elro," side 10 side and lash your hand jor[11 like a 
slrikillS ((lIm.!.. ka\in8 behind psionkal~ poisolled wounds.. 

Dally + Implement, Poison, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Del(terity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 2dlO .,. Del(terity modifier damage, and ongOing S 

polson damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. 

ell \PTFR 1 Cltarac'er CI,uses 



One Hundred Leaves Monk Attack S 

You ImUl(h a flurry f!( mUlch. Sfrikill8 wilh sudl speed olla 
mialll 111,1/ m'a/un's scaner brfvrr you like If 01'('5 in a IlIIrricanr. 

Dally + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each creature In blast 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3d8 + Dexterity modlfler damage. and you push the 

target 2 squares. 
Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 1 square. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you un target one 

additional creature In range with your Flurry of Blows 
power. 

Steel Warrior Technique Monk Attack S 

Yvu f<xuS Jour mina. (Inl",ln8 vn psionic mcrBY to 1II0kl' Jvur 
skill 115 111m! as Sled. \ Vllrn your fisl strikes. il hils with tile force 
vf"i/lam's (lXt'. 

Dally + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Refle~ 
Hit: 3dl0 - Dexterity modlflerdamage, and you mark the 

target (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and you mark the target until the end of 

your ne~t turn. 
Effect: Until this power's mark ends on the target. it takes 

damage equal to your Strength modifier whenever it hilS 

YO'. 

Supreme Avalanche Monk Attack S 

Combination 
A clIS(adl' f!( punches crellit's ,kep wounds that )vur fu/url' at
lach (lin e.\I"oil. 

Daily. Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: De~terity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 3dlO + De~terity modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you gain a -2 power 

bonus to damage rolls against the target, and you slide it 
1 square whenever you hit It with an attack. If that attack 
includes forced movement. you can Increase the distance 
of that movement by' square instead of sliding the tar· 
get' square. 

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Centered Defense Monk Utility 6 

\tJu bTt'"lIthe Jerpl.l: \\ ilh y,",ur (mfn 5f'0118. yvu clllml)' amid 
e!!l:my dflark$. 

Daily + Psionic, Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends, you gain a +2 power bonus 

to all defenses. 

C II.\PTFR 2 I Charaner Classes 

EchOing Thunder Monk Utility 6 

\5 your &llIrrln8)1.>15 wrl'llk han/( around you. rhe Ihunderous 
c(ho ({n1Ur.fJuTrk~ ~Imns infO otilcr focr. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You use )'Our Flurry of Blows power 
Effect: Each enemy within 2 squares of you that was not 

damaged by your Flurry of Blows power is pushed 1 
square. 

Leap of the Heavens Monk Utili ty 6 

\ ou leop Inro lilt' lilT. 1\'"dd"8 increllible heiyhts. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a ... 10 

power bonus. You are considered to have a running start. 

Purifying Meditation Monk Utl hty 6 

\"011 focus l"OUT mina hnmrd.fimlinalhe sou"e of whllr ails you 
Ilna IIriritl8 Ir 11\1"11.1' 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You make a saving throw with a oonus e<Jualto 

your Wisdom modlAer. 

LEVEL 7 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES 

Ast of One Hundred Strikes Monk Attack 7 
You moll' w qUickly Ihll/ .rou bt'(omc II blur. a, if a hundred ((IP' 
iI'S (lfY(lursd( sUIMenly sprlln,lf anlOn8 .lVur foes.. 

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement, Psionic 
Anack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One or two creatures 
Attack: De~terlty vs. Ref1e~ 
Hit: 2d6 De~terity modifier damage. and you shih 1 

square. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shih 2 squares. 

Grasping Tide Monk Attack 7 
Youfa1l upal! your foe like a 11110/ \\'lI\"1'. ddivI'rill8 a series of 
!'unch.,s alu/ kick> IlulI (11/(1111 within your yrasp and dmB II 
a/ou,q lI"idl,lou. 

Encounter + Full DIscipline, Implement, Psionic 
Anack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: De~terity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2d6 "" De~terlty modifier damage. and the target is 

dazed until the end of yoor ne~t turn. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effe<t: You shift 2 squares. During the shift. if you leave a 

square adjacent to any enemy that you have hit on this 
turn. you can slide that enemy 1 square into the space 
you vacated. 



Strike the Avalanche Monk AUdCIc 7 

'Ilr "Iowfalb..roll SI'II'/ .Hlllr fi""'.nyillgllfrOS5Ihe baflllleld 
1m illlO .\Vur I'nl'mll') Uh ,m '1I'IlIIIIIChc. 

Encounter + Full Oisdp/!ne, Implement. Psionic 
AnKk Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Dexterity YS. fortitude 
Hit: 2dl 0 . Dexterity modlfler damage. and you slide 

the primary target a number of squares equal to your 
Wisdom modiAer. Make a secondary attack that is a 
close burst 1 centered on the primary tilrget. 
Secondary Target: Each creature In burst other than 

the primary target 
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: The secondary target falls prone. 

Movement TechnIque 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 2. During this movement. 

you don't provoke opportunity attacks from prone 
enemies. 

TItan's Step Monic Andck 7 
r,'11 ,Irop illto 1.1 ,fup fllllztinll ~hlll(f. fIlCh step ,\VU /ah can'es 
hunk> from fhe I/roulI,l 1tt'1()"" ,IVU. alld each bcll )"ou drlil'ff 
'rushes btlllt' ,md II1l'ldl. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement. Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity YS. ReHel( 
Hit: 2d8 + Del(terlty modifler damage. and you push 

the target a number of squares equal to your Strength 
modifier. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a +S 

power bonus. You are considered to hilve iI running start. 
Where you land. each square adjacent to you becomes 
difficult terrain until the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Crane Dance Monic Attack 9 
rOIl sr,·p (/lr~fully 10 rruch your fM$. measuring dlMr poslUre 
II11dfillitli1l8 SIaliCI' fO ,Ie/ll"l'" Just Ihe riShr (Imouru of pOlI"er to 

send lit"lII lopplillfJ 0\"t'T. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One. two. three. or four creatures 
Attack: Dexterity YS. Reflex 
Hit: 2d8 + Dexterity modlHer damage. and you knock the 

target prone. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You shift 2 squares after each attack. 

Relentless Hound Technique Monk Attack 9 

You nlUke u 'luick ,mack uyainsf your f(l{'. mllrkin8 illl'lllI u 
p.jlmi( tuy. \\'itere il BI}(,s. you (<lnfolloll'. 

Dally + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflel( 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Dexterity modiAer damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. when the target 

willingly leaves a square adjacent to you. you can shift 1 
square as a free action. You can make the following sec· 
ondary attack against the target once before the end of 
the encoonter. 
Immediate Interrupt Melee touch 
Trigger: The target makes an attack 
SecDndary Attack: Dexterity YS. Reflex 
Hit: 2dl0 + Dexterity modlAer damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 

Strength to Weakness Monk Attack 9 

\(JU psloniwliy I,,'ruh'e \l'lI!!t your "yes calHlOl sel': your fllf"s 
inncr w('aknr5~. You liahtJr lauch rli<ll foe. ,\ mom ell/Iura. Ihe 
ayony ~f)vur aflll(kjillil: upon II. 

Dilily + Implement. Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Tilrget: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude or Reflex 
Hit: Ongoing damage equal to 1 S + your Del(terity modi

fler (save ends). 
Miss: OngOing 1 0 damage (save ends). 

Twilight Touch Monk Attack 9 
rOil luI' ,lVur ]lnnffS u8,lil1<1 H)Ur rnemies' heads. disrupting Ihe 
jlow '!( nll.TlJ.I l!trouyll IItI' }OfS and clouding dlMr lision. 

Daily. Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One. two. or three creatures 
Attack.: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3d6 + Dexterity modlHer psychic damage. and the 

target Is blinded until the end of your next !Urn. 
Miss: Half damage. 

CII\I'III{ 2 Charllcler ClaHI'S 



LEVEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Internal Power Monk Utihty 10 
You (lTd1\' 011 "it' p.sionk 1"'\lTT Ihar flows wifhin yvu 10 knit 
H,ur wounds. 

Daily + Healing, Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You spend a healing surge and regain 2d6 addi

tional hit points_ 

Iron Dragon Defense Monk Utlhty 10 

You <lult! your mind and shruB off fhl' pain [,!fIie/cd upon JUu. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: You take damage 
Effect: The damage 15 reduced by 10 + your Wisdom 

modifier. 

Spider Technique Monk Utility 10 

nit' ponw of.rour mind turns walls and ceilioy> inw floors for 
lUll. 

At-Will + Psionic 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You climb your speed. DUring this movement. you 

can move across overhanging surfaces. such as (eilings, 
but you fall If you end your turn on such a surfilce. 

Spring Up Monk Uttl ,,)' 10 

\01.1 11.'011' wyour jerf. 

Encounter. Psionic 
free Action Personal 
Trigger: You are prone at the start of your turn 
Effect: You stand up, 

LEVEL 13 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES 

Dance of the Stinging Hornet Munk AIIJtk 1 3 
You leap huo rIle 'liT urut Illud Qu)'Our fm's bart, From therr, 
you ruin blows on your enemy, 

Encounter. Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs, Reflex 
Hit: 2dl0 .. Dexterity modifier damage, and you grab 

the target, Until the grab ends, the target grants cover 
to you, and If It Is larger than you, you can end a move 
action In Its space, If you do so, the target isn't immo, 
bilized by this grab, and you remain in its space when 
it moves (you don't provoke opportunity attacks as 
you move with It). Until you leave the target's space, 
its movement doesn't provoke opportunity a!tacks 
from you, 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a +S 

power bonus, You are considered to have a running start, 
You can use the attack technique at any point during this 
movement, 

C I-It\PTER 2 Characrer Clanes 

Furious Bull Monk All.!, k 1 I 

rOll mol'l.' ifill' un rUTanI'd bull. drall'ill8 Oil Jvur psionic pOII'!'r 
10 show (IshiI' your JON lind ,Ielil'rr l'idOU5 putlChrs Ihat 11'111·1' 
Ihem S('Tlsdl.'Ss. 

Encounter. Full DiScipline, Implement, Psionic 
Aruck Technique 

Standard Action Close bum 2 
Requirement: You must not be Immobilized. 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Dexterity lIS. Fortitude 
HIt: 2d6 + Dexterity modlRer damage. and you slide the 

target 1 square. The targells dazed until the end of 
yoor next turn. 

Effect: You shift 3 squares to a square in the burst, 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 2. During this movement, 

you can move through enemies' spaces. 

Overpowering Strike MUllk Att.l(k 1 J 

YOII jocus psionk CIICTg.l llUO n sill8/e strite 50 powerjillihar 
.Ivur joe lIas Iroubll' strikfu8 b,lCl:. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic: 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity lIS. Will 
Hit: 3d1 0 + Dexterity modiAer damage. Until the end of 

your next turn. the target takes a penalty to attack rolls 
against you equal to )'Our Wisdom modiAer. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shift 3 squares. 

Step Between the Worlds Monk Att.lt k 13 

You slip ullden1l'(llh rile filbric of Ihl' world. I'JIII'T,9in,9 10 fall 
UIIOIl.lVllr I'lletll) lI'ilh a I.>iel.>, sI'IIdil18 il Ihrou8JI Ihl' paSSU81' 
rou l'mI'TIIl',ljrol1l, 

Encounter. Full DIscipline, Implement, Psionic, 
Teleportatlon 

Attack Technique 
Standard Action Melee lauch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Will 
Hit: 3d6 + Dexterity modiAer damage. and you teleport 

the target a number of squares equal to your Wisdom 
modlfler. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effec:t: You teleport a number of squares equallO 2 + )'Our 

Wisdom modlAer, 



[\'H 15 DAILY DISCIPLlNr:S 

Dancer on the Sea of Battle Monk Attack 15 
,'<In' be/wren enemy lines. d,ulline (ltlton8)'Our foe ... and 
,./'llIt'n warriors in your wah·, 

[);lily + Implement, Psionic 
SUndard Action Melee 1 
(JI"eet: You shift your speed and (iln make the following 

. mack once against each enemy you move adjacent to 
uring the shift. 

Target: One enemy 
Attack: DeICterily vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 3d' 0, Dexterity modifier damage. and you knock 

the target prone. 
Miss: Half damage. 

Kin the Golden Bell Monk Attack 15 
'IJ It"'I' up rwd punch at liz(' oir. CflHSilllllt shltlllncrirlH boh of 
',,'10 ur( (ICross tile battlefield. rOll follow Ihe bolt.landine al 
J'<linl ~{ill1l'llCI. 

Diilily + Force, Implement, Psionic 
S~ndard Action Close burst 1 
Effect: Before the attack. you jump 10 squares. This 

movement doesn't provoke opportunity attacks. 
Tnget: Each creature In burst 
Anack; Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 4d6 + Dexterity modifier force damage. and the target 

is dazed (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and the target is dazed until the end of 

your ne){t turn. 

Way of the Autumn Wind Monk Attack 15 

\ .'U '!,riuy illIO the air uud J'f'rforrn (I TOwldlwuSt' Hell. crcOlin8 
.l bint'r drolli. rou dance au the wind liS it washes on'r your foes. 
JTaillirl11 thdr 'frt'llyth. 

Dally + Cold, Implement, Psionic, Stance 
Standard Action Close bUTst 2 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack; Dexterity vs. FOl1ltude 
Hit: 2d6 + De){terity modifier cold damage. and the target 

is weakened (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and the target is weakened until the end 

of your next turn. 

Effect: You can assume the autumn wind stance. Until the 
stance ends. you (.)n shift 2 squares as an Immediate 
reaction when you are hit by any attack. 

LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Diamond Mind Monk Uti li ty 16 
r(lur dl>cil'Jinci! mimi repels au aThlel/. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: An attack hits your Will 
Effect: You golln a +S bonus to Will against the triggering 

atlack. 

Master of Winds Stance Monk Utility 16 
\\ -iu.l ,d'ips Ilfound you, falriu8 )UU when.' you /Ired fO 80. not 
",hl.'Tl' UII.H'Ile dsl' would send you. 

Dally + Psionic, Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends. when you are pulled, pushed, 

or sUd by any enemy, you can use a free action at the 
end of the forced movement to shift the same number of 
squares that you were moved . 

Meditative Solace Monk Utllrty 16 
Hl"jo<u5iulI.'"our milld. you banish Jour ills. 

Dally + Psionic, Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends, once per round you can use a 

minor action to make a saving throw. 

Stance of the Still Sword Monk Ulliity 16 
1'0/./ «lSI I1si<l1' flwu8hfS of ban Ie, (1m! your fCH'S Me compelled fo 
do die smllc. 

Daily + Psionic, Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends, enemies take a -2 penalty to 

attolck rolls against you. 

LEVEl 17 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES 

Death's Chilled Embrace Monk All ilck 17 
\'OUf !(Iud1 rOOb Hlur fot' ill "lIKe, 51.! wIlen it is forerd 10 mo\· ... 
if;; jle.1i (f<l(b likl' brl'al/ini! ice. 

Encounter + Full DISCipline, Implement, Necrotic, Psionic 
Attack Te<:hnique 

Standard Action Melee louch 
Target: One creature 
Attack.: Dexterity vs. FOl1itude 
Hit: 2d8 "I" De){terity modifier necrotic damage. and the 

target is immobilized until the end of your ne){t turn. 
Until this immobilization ends, the target takes damage 
equal to S + twice your Strength modifier when it is hit 
by any attack that pulls, pushes. or slides 1(. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 2. You can use the attack 

technique at any point during this movement. 

Steps of Grasping Fire Monk Attack 17 
You I,,'.:ome SllCulhcd in jlames lind !cllre a tmll offire m.hind 
Y"u n-ill! each Slcl'. 

Encounter + Fire, Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each creature in blast 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2d1 0 - Dexterity modifier fire damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed. During this movement. any 

enemy that hits you takes fire damolge equal to 5 + your 
Wisdom modifier, and each square you leave is filled 
with fire until the end of your ne){t turn. Any creature 
that enters a fire square or starts Its turn there takes fire 
damage equal to 5 + your Wisdom modifier. 

( 11 .\1'11:.1{ 1 Charaa~r ClaJu s 



Three Winds Kick Monk Attack 17 

You InOH'like a hurricane. dnshil18 amid )vur mrmies- a5 you 
ddh'~"" a flurry oJkidO's. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, 
Teleportatlon 

Attack Technique 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One, two. or three creatures 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1d1 0 + Dexterity modifier + Wisdom modifier 

damage. and you shift 2 squares. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: Choose one enemy within 6 squares of you. You 

teleport to a square adjacent to that enemy. 

Whirlwind Kick Monk Attack 17 

You spin (II incrcdiblc sl'<'t'ds. (rc(llinll n I·orte)! oj "ina tlrat 
draws your JOI'S near. As !luy sprawl (lrourrd ,mll.you leap inlO 
the air IBId m,,1..-e your l'S(alH!. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close burst 1 
Primary Target: Each enemy In burst 
Primary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: You pulllhe target 2 squares. 
EHect: Make a secondary attack. 

Secondary Target: Each enemy adjacent to you 
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2d1 0 + Dexterity modifier + Strength modifier 

damage. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You fly your speed. The first square of this 

movement doesn't provoke opportunity attacks. 

C HAP L FR 2 CharaCltr Clouts 

LEVEL 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Angelic le on Technique Monk Attack 19 

rou laullch yourself III )vur tnem,l;jorcinil it to duelwilh an 
ol't'nrJIl'lmhl1l army oJkirks and purr(ht"s. By wlIlpt'lIiny Ihe 
enemy 10 ,mack, you luI'(' it Into ,\VUI' ITllp. 

Dally + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Rene~ 
Hit: Sdl0 + De~terity modifier damage, and you mark the 

target (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage, and you mark the target until the end of 

your ne~t turn. 
EHect: Until this power's mark ends, you can use a free 

action to force the target to attack you with its ranged 
attacks and melee attacks as long as you are within those 
attacks' range. Each time the target attacks you, you gain 
a +4 power bonus to attack rolls against it until the end 
of your next tum. 

, , 
~ . 



Duel In the Heavens Monk Attack 19 

Irllw on your iJlnl'r rt'5l'n:es 10 urdea,lr a demJly kick. Your 
'Ill)' drrounh tIre ,Iir. !Irlll in «flash you leap afier il. Fora 
moment. the two of you float in midair LmtiJ JtlU urrlea,h a 
.J attack that sends it crashinn to the nrouncl. 

~ny + Implement, Psionic 
SUndard Action Melee touch 
'WIrget: One creature 
Primary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 3d10 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Wss: Half damage. 
Effect: You slide the target S squares and then shift S 

squares to a square adjacent to it. Make a secondary 
attack against the target. 
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 10 + Dexterity modlfler damage. The target falls 

prone. and it is dazed until the end of your next turn. 
Miss: Half damage, and the target falls prone. 
Effect: You fly your speed. This movement doesn't provoke 

opportunity attacks. 

Inevitable Fist Monk Attack 19 

u ~trikl' at your foe. So InIHler how it tries to d(}(IHt .Ivur 
Atack. it cannot tscapl'. 

Dally + Implement, Psionic, Stance 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Tilrget: One creature 
Awck: Dexterity + 2 vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3d1 0 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Miss; 2dl0 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Effect: You can assume the stance of the Inevitable fist. 

Until the stance ends. your Flurry of Blows power deals 2 
extra damage. 

IDsln Dragon Fire Monk Attack 19 

rou txllUle an inferno to burn your enemies. 

Daily + Fire, Implement. Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 2 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: Sd6 + Dexterity modlfler fire damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. When you hit any creature that is within 
the lone. that creature takes 2d6 extra fire damage. 

Sustain Minor. The zone persists. 

LEVU 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Diamond Body Monk Utility 11 

lour IIlCTl'dible spee,1 ami resilience. bontfrom )tlur mastl'l} of 
psionic manic. anO\<· )vu to shrUB off a deadly atl(lclt. 

Encounter + Psionic 
ImmedIate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. You are hit by an attack 
Effect: You gain resist 20 to all damage against the trigger

Ing attack. 

Indomitable Technique Monk Utility 11 

,\t (lilt moment. )VI! IIwe on thl' td8" of demit. TIlt nexl mo- ,...., 
IIIt'lIl. psionic power courses throul.lh JVI!. mcndir18 your wounds. i 
Dally + Healing, Psionic 
No Action Personal 
Trigger. You have 0 hit points or fewer at the start of your 

10m 
Effect: You spend a healing surge to regain hit points equal 

to your bloodied value. 

Mist Walker's Step Monk Utility 11 

\\ 'itl! rill' propl'1' focus ohuur psionic POII'I'r. 1'\'1'11 phySiclll ob
stacles are no mlluh for ),01.1. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You are phasing and ignore difficult terrain until the 

end of your next turn. 

Wind Walker Monk Utility 11 

You step rhrou8h the air. rclJins 011 Juur focus mrd psionic 
1101I'I'r to fly Wifh the S(I1I11' l'a5t oilier.;; walk. 

At-Will + Psionic 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You fly your speed. If you don't land at the end of 

this movement, you fall. 

LEVEL 23 ENCOllNTER DISCIPLINES 

Fist of Golden Ught Monk AU,Jck 13 

focllsinH .1tlUr psionk rner8,\~y(lU tra1l5foTm Jvur fbI into a 
"r<llld of radiance. 

Encounter" Full DiScipline, Implement , Psionic, Radiant 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Awck: Dexterity VS. Fortitude 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Dexterily modifier radiant damage. Make a 

secondary attack that Is a close burst' centered on the 
primary target. 
Secondary Target: Each enemy in burst 
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: The secondary target is blinded until the end of 

your next turn. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 4. 

Hungry Ghost Monk Attack 13 

\'ou Iransform inlO d Sl't'clrllll'crsi(J1l (JjY(Jumlf. and )uur stnkt 
8i1'tS you l'ilaril)~ 

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement, Ne<rotic, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creiltIJre 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3dl 0 + Dexterity modifier necrotic damage. You 

gain temporary hit points equal to 10 + your Wisdom 
modifier. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You are insubstantial and ph<Lsing until the end of 

your turn. and you move your speed. 

CHAI'! 1:.H 2 I Characl~r Classes 



Legion of One Monk Attack 13 

The "HthI8e .Iou lea\'e In ypur 1I'<lI<e marks your palh Ihrou8h 
,heCTletily. 

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close burst 3 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Effect: You shift 4 squares to a square In the burst. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shift 4 squares. 

Sunder the Castle Monk Attack 13 

You ,ettle in',) 'I Jl8h1inl/ pOSlUre. and your enemies St'nse rhar 
you 'Ire llhoUl 10 ullledsll ,1/1 ullllek wp'lble of pushinn a «1,tle 
off I'~ jilUml'llhm. 

Encounter + Full Discipline. implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage, and you push 

the target a number of squares equal to your Strength 
modifier and knock It prone. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 4. During this movement, 

any enemy that misses you with an opportunity attack 
falls prone. 

LEVEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Phoenix Dance Monk Attack 25 

You(o<us your l>sioni, elll.',/:I.\ and p~jea it outward as II hllio 
of 8ol'/('l1jlutllc. rou rlltlll'aoe amotlo ,rvur foes. burttillH Ihem 
o:lS .HlZJ unle'lsh" .'('Tit'S of kicks atld punclH's, 

Dally + FIre, Implement, Psionic, Radiant 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Effect: You shift your speed and make the following attack 

once against each enemy you move adj,lCent to during 
the shift. 
Target: One enemy 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 3d'O + Dexterity modlfler damage. and you knock 

the target prone. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target takes flre and radiant damage equal to 5 

+ your Strength modifier. 

Strike of the Vulnerable Turtle Monk Attack 15 

lour /ulnd, ""(vme II blur as ."vu make a rapid sl'rit'5 of anacks. 
rt'IIUclll8 your fM's Ilnn,1T fO II (rullll'/t'd ruin. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic 
Standard ActiOn Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 6d8 ~ Dexterity modifier damage. Until the end of the 

encounter. attacks against the target's AC or Reflex are 
against the lower of the two defenses. 

Miss: Half damage. Attacks against the target's AC or Reflex 
are agitinst the lower of the two defenses (save ends), 

eIIAI'IIJ! II CIJararler ClaHes 

Wandering Comet Strike Monk Auack 15 

You dl'lil'er <I cru.lh1110 blo1\ to olle fOl'.fOCU5 your psiollic I'IltT8Y 
10 stl'P hrrwl't'lI th" worl.ls. und TI'I'('(II tlli5 anll(!.: aBain. 

Daily + Implement. Psionic, Teleportation 
Standard Action Melee' 
Targec: One, two, or three enemies 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex. 
Hit: 3d' 0 ~ Dexterity modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: After attacking a target with this power. you tele· 

port to it square adjacent to a different enemy within 10 
squares of you. 

Watchful Hydra Stance Monk Anack 25 

YOII IIwke a snits of 'I Ilk!.: altn,ks aBainst enl'mies IlTOlmd )VU 
an.! aSSUltlt' a I'lnil<llll Shmee I[H"in.<1 them "II. 

Dally + Implement, Psionic, Stance 
Standard Action Close burst 3 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Dexterity V.I. Reflex 
Hit: 6d6 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You can assume the watchful hydra stance, Until 

the stance ends. you can target an additional creature 
within 3 squares of you with your Flurry of Blows power. 

LEVEL 27 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES 

Celestial Drunken Boxer Monk Attack 17 

\ou sluu/'/('rUlhl stumble. wllheTe is a melhod 10 \'Vur mad· 
n~s. ElICh m",'e i~ perjl'Cl6 lilll('d 10 misleml -,vur'l'1u'I1Iit'5. 
(au$ln8 r/Il'm III afl,"" ellC" olher. 

Encounter. Full DISCipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack.: Dexterity vs. Will 
Hit: The target makes a melee basic attack as a free ac

tion against one enemy of your choice. The target gains 
a bonus to the attack roll and the damage roll against 
that enemy. The bonus equals your Wisdom modifier 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shift 4 squares. 

Fist of Indomitable Iron Monk Attack 27 

rOUT UTili tnmsfllrrm ill/o solid iron lIS )'Ou pun," )'Our fOl' lind 
pitTa 1',1;;1115 armor. 

Encounter + Full DiSCipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterlly vs. Reflex 
HIt: 4dl 0 Dexterity modifier ~ Strength modifier 

damage. 
Movement Technique 

Move ActIon Personal 
Effect: You shift a number of squares equal to your 

Strength modifier. During this movement. you can shift 
through enemies' spaces. 



Heart-Sundering Strike Munk AII.uk 17 
lim Jocus l>sioni( PO»"T in your IwnJs. (Tfarin,q a Il.'lhal TfSO

Il<ln(f. \\ 'ilh 0 touch. you Itaw yOllr Joe III -,uur mer!); 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, Psy<hic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Will 
Hit: The target is dominated until the end of your next 

turn. 
Aftereffect: 2d6 ... Dexterity modifier psychic damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Per:mnal 
Effect: You move your speed + 4. You can use the attack 

technique at any point during the movement. 

Tap the life Well Monk AUJrk 17 
Psioni( rlirTHY jlows rllrouHh )'VU. whiskinB YVU Ihrou,qh SP(la' 
arId disrullIIII,q your l'Tlt'1nles'life Jorce. 

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, 
Teleponation 

Attack Technique 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Dexterity 'IS. Fortitude 
Hit: ldl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage. You teleport to 

a square adjacent to an enemy within 6 squares of you. 
Then make a secondary attack. 
Sec::ondary Target: One enemy other than the primary 

target 
Secondary Attack: Dexterity 'Is. Fortitude 
Hit: The primary and secondary targets are dazed until 

the end of your next turn. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Personal 
Effect: You teleport to a square adjacent to an enemy 

within 6 squares of you. 

LEVEl 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Mist on the Storm Monk Attack 29 
You tTllnsfor", illra a JjhostlyJl,quTl-' (lml "'Irlll 011101'8 your Joes. 

}UUT Jills III1J frfl f'<lS5ir18 t"roll8h "lelT (lrmor like lIIist 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Stance 
Standard Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each enemy in blast 
Attack: Dexterity 'IS. Renex 
Hit: 7d6 + Dexterity modiAer damage, and the target is 

weakened (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage, and the target is weakened until the end 

of your next turn. 
Effect: You can assume the misty storm stance. Until the 

stance ends, you are phaSing. When you are hit by an 
attack, as an immediate Interrupt you can become IlIsub· 
stantlal until the end of your next turn. and the stance 
ends. 

Quivering Palm Monk Attack 29 

rOUT I'ielous "low causeS' supernatural a80ny 10 your few. Slowl), 
bUI surd.l; ilslife s!iP5IlWa.l; 

Daily + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Dexterity 'IS. Reflex 
Hit: 5dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target takes ongOing 1 0 damage (save ends). 

Each Failed Saving Throw: The ongOing damage increases 
by 5. 

Stunning Fist Monk AUilck 29 

El't'ry'/il'ill8 crealurl' has weak poillls. some morl' subll!' thllli 
OrilCrs. lou I'xerule the strike of thl' nille ,rors. hillin8 fach of 
Jour foe's 11.lnt'Tllbll' spors. 

Daily + Implement. Psionic 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Dexterity '15. Renex 
Hit: 6d8 + Dexterity modifier damage. 
Effect: Make a secondary attack against the target. 

Secondary Attack: Dexterity '15. Reflex 
Hit: The target Is stunned (save endsL 
Miss: The target is ei ther dazed or weakened (save ends). 

CIIA l'lioH 1. Charafler Clllut's 
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MONK PARAGON PATHS ~ 

GHOSTWALKER 
-, \I'a/cltlhe souls as Ihe)' del'art tlli.5 world for rhe II('XI.-

Prerequisite: ,\lonk 

Ille ~lonaSfCr} oflhe Fternal Void stands al a cross
roads \\ here Ihe Shadowfdl washes against the 
world's shores. Some ,,-ho study in the monastery 
deh'c Into the Shadow fell's secrets. but most ofthe 
disciples there contemplate the nature ofllfe and 
death, the soul's final migration. and the fate awaiting 
creatures in the afterlife. Proximity to the darkened 
plane informed the monastery's fighting techniques 
as they developed into their current forms. 

Your training at the mona~tery opened your inner 
eye. :tHowing you glimpses from this \\wld into the 
realm oflhe dead. Those visions left a mark on you: 
your nc~h h pale and dark circles ring your eyes. as if 
demh '!o touch draws near. Oespite these changes. you 
are no Ie!>!> \iwl and have gained uncanny insight into 
the nature of50ul5 and their mo\ements. 

As a ghost walker. you use psionic power to cloak 
yoursclfln shadow and thereby amid attacks. You 
can also strike at a foc':, lift' force. sapping its strength. 

CHAPTfR 2 I Character Classes 

GHOSTWALKER PATH FEATURES 
Ghostwalker's Acllol1 (11th level): When you 

spend an 'Klion point to make an attack. any enemy 
granting combat ad\'anlage to you that is hit by Ihal 
attack i~ weakened untllihe end of your next turn. 

Of Two \Vorlds (11 th le\'el): You ha\'e conceal· 
ment against any enemy granting combal ad"antage 
to you. In addition. when any enemy missesyotl" ilh 
a melee attack while you ha\e I.:oncealment or total 
concealment. you can shift 1 square as a free aClion. 

Ride the Spirit (16th lel'el): Whenever you 
reduce an enemy to a hit point~. you can use a free 
act ion to teleport a Ilumbt'r or squa res equal to your 
Wlsdolll modifier. Until the end orrom next turn. 
YOll have combat advantage against each enemy adja· 
C('llt to you al the end orthe teleportation. 

GHOSTWALKER DISCIPLINES 

Tonnented Spirit Ghoslwalker Atta(k 11 

SI'irib wllbk you and an l'nl'rnr UWII.I; lind you sap ,IVur foc's 
qrt'nOrll wid, )"vur 11t'(l(I~ 10u(1z. 

Encounter + Full DISCipline, Implement, Necrotic, Psionic, 
Teleport,uion 

Attack Technique 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One enemy granting combat advantage to you 
Attack: Dellterity \IS. Fortitude 
HIt: Jd6 - Dellterity modifier necrotic damage. and the 

target is weakened until the end of your next turn. 
Movement Technique 

Move Action Melee 1 
Target: One enemy 
Effect: You te leport yourself and the target S squares to 

squares adJacent 10 each other. The target grants combat 
advantage to you until the end of your nellt turn. 

Soul Dance Ghostwalker Utility 12 

Your fimn1\·/IWTS.1I11<1 in a blink of an l')1'.JI1U!l1"{' Wttll'wlJere else. 

Daily + Psionic, Stance, Teleportation 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the Stance ends. you have concealment. When 

any enemy misses you with a melee attack, you can use a 
free action to teleport to a square adjacent to that enemy 
and gain combat advantage against it until the end of 
your next turn. 

Vengeful Ghost Ghostwalkcr Attack 20 

lou ~Irik(' .ltlUT ol'ponl'nl willi such forcl' rhal you mult' ils sou!. 
rou fl'kl'lIrt Ulnl.l; Icurlnn II l"cnncful. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Teleponation 
Standard Action Melee louch 
Target: One enemy granting combat advantage to you 
Attack: Dellterity vs. Will 
HIt: 2d10 + Dexterity modifier damage. and the target Is 

stunned (save ends). 
Ahereffect: The target Is dazed unUI it hits you with a 

melee attack or until it takes damage. 
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is da~ed (save ends). 
Effect: You te leport 5 squares. 



• ITIATE OF THE DRAGON 
dra80n holds mllny serrels. alia wirh rhose secrets. I 
. tlte forces of d(lrlmeS5.~ 

Pre requisite: ;\Ionk 

mona~ll'ry lOU trained at followed a rare dis
ine,lhe school of the dragon's wisdom. Your 

.. Iers explained that in the ancient days. the drag
taughtlhe tnightic .. t of mortals ho\\ to transcend 

ir physical rorm~ and become as mighty as a 
-.. ~n. Your monastery teaches that with the right 

us and discipline. you too can master the secrets of 
dragon. 

You learn 10 loclLS your psionic power outward, 
cashing the dragon's nery breath and turning your 

On into un urmored hide of dragon scales. You 11100"C 

h the dragon'~ speed, dancing onlhc wind with 
ing'> of psionic power. Once Y01l11lilstcr this disci-
ne. you learn how to tran<;form into 11 dragon for a 

lricf moment. 
Half-ore monk~ arc frequently drawn to this para

o,. >n path, since their agility and ~trength ~erve them 
-II on thi~ path. By the same loken.their fiery rage 

"l3tches the dragon's anger when it i~ called to banle. 

I\iITlATE Of THE DRAGON 
PATH FEATURES 

Strength of the Dragon (11th level): You gain 
tDist 5 fire, or if you already have fire rcsil;lance. it 
ncreases hy S. \\'hencver you take fire damage. you 

.,ain a +2 bonus 10 damagc roll5 until the end of your 
next turn. e,'en If your fire resislal1ce negates tbe 
damage. 

Dragon's Action (lIth le\'el): When )'Oll spend 
an aclion 1'01111 to la ke all extra action. you can lise 
a free action to deal fire damage 10 each enemy in 
a close blast 3. The fire damage equals 5 + )'OUT 

\trength modifier. 
Claws orthe Dragon (16th level): Damage dealt 

b) your Flurry of Blows power gains a +2 bonus and 
ignores resistances. 

INITIATE Of THE DRAGON 
DISCIPLINES 

Draconic Torrent tmtiOltc 01 the Drdgon Allack 11 
Uk.' the draS<.IlIs you seck 10 t'IIIUI<llt,you leap into tlit air and 
unleash (l IOrmn offter) l'Tlcr8r upon YOUT l'Tlt'lnies. 

Encounter + Fire, Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Close blast 5 
Target: Each creature In blast 
Attack: Del(terity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3d8 + De)(terlty modifier fire damage. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You fly your speed. You can end this movement in 

midair. At the end of your turn. you fall but take no falling 
damage. 

Dragon's Initiilte of the Dragon Utility 12 

Vengeance 
"'hm your ('11t'mr t"\.rrns rOUT Irl' by ""(lun,lirIY you. Ihe Ilcal of 
drayoll's fir., """sk,'s off.mll In wal"l's. 

Daily + Fire, Psionic, Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect; Until the stance ends, any enemy that starts it5 

turn adjacent to you while you are bloodied takes 5 fire 
damage. 

Draconic Avatar Initiate of the Dril~on Attack 20 
\ou unlraslr a 8ouI I?Iflallle !lS )VU Inrnsf"rm inlo II shal'e 
b .. twren d IrunUlr1or.l and d drason. \\ 'iny> sUT8e frolll.lVUr 
bdd ... your IHlnels 8row Ions. slwrp wlons. and )vllr skill 
bewllles IIslwrd as a dru8"n's S(rlll'5. 

Daily + Fire, Implement, Polymorph, Psionic 
Standard Action Close blast 5 
Target: Each creature in blast 
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflve: 
Hit: 4d8 + Dexterity modifier fire damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You can assume the form of the dragon. Until the 

end of the encounter. you gain a +2 power bonus to AC, 
a "'4 power bonus to damage rotls with monk powers 
and initiate of the dragon powers. and a fly speed equal 
to your ~peed. 

(1I.\PILH l CharaC ler CIUHes 



MOUNTAIN DEVOTEE 
~Tlle lIIoumain possesses quiet sIretl8fh and au unfailina 
resilience thai stands (l8Cli1l51 the crudest 510r11l5. but when 
il is moved fO aerion, 1I0lhill8 (1111 sfand (l8ai1l51 it," 

Prerequisite: ~lonk. sionefistflurryofblows power 

You ~pcnt year .. "Iudylng at a remote mountain mon
astery \\ here your masters taught you to refleci on 
the mountain's ~Irength and majc'ity. Through your 
medil£llions you learned to become as the mountain. 
10 siand fast against YOllr enemies and rcpulse their 
a{lacks with Jour unflinching resoh-c. When not 
contemplating the mountain's great power. you put 
yOllr cfTort~ into ma'ilcrlng t he fighting techniques 
your m(l:.tcr~ Imlgili. and III time. you became like the 
object of your veneration. 

Your fighting style capt ures the mountain's 
strcngth and Illa kes It you r own, By fiJCusing your 
pl>ionic powcr into your body, you harden your fiSIS, 
so that you can punch through stone or Oesh with 
equal ca .. c, You also learned to ground yourself,to 
bind your fccllo thc ground so thalnOI c"en the mOsl 
vicious storm can dislodge you. Whilc so grounded, 
you can catch your enemies and hurl them away. 

MOUNTAIN DEVOTEE PATH FEATI1RES 
Shattering Fisls (II Ih IC\'cl): Your monk 

unarmed SI tikc and stone fist j1urr)' oJblows both deal 
2 extra damage. In addition. your monk unarmed 
strike gains a bonm to damagc rolls against ohjects 
and crcature~ thm have the construct keyword. Thc 
boml') cquals your Strength modifier. 

Inexorable Mountain 's Action (11 th level): 
\Vhcn you spend an action point to take an extra 
aCliOIl, )'our stolle fisljlurr), ofbloll's deals extra 
damage equal to yOllr Strength modifier tlntil the end 
orthe tLlrn, 

Avalanche Flurry (16th level): Once per round, 
when you \I~e your stollt'fisljluTT),ojbIO\\'5 again .. t a 
target that W1I5 not the target orlhe triggering attack, 
you can knock t he target prone instead of dealing 
damage. 

MOUNTAIN DEVOTEE DISCIPLINES 

Tumbling Boulder Mount,l," Devotee Attack 11 

fht NulJI'T mO\'cs 510w~ aljlrsl. 11m onCl' il rich up 5p1'l'd.fl'W 
Ihll185 C,III slOp il. 

Encounter + Full DISCipline, Implement, Psionic 
Attack Technique 

Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Del(terity vs, Reflel( 
Hit: 2d1 0.;. Del(terlry modifier damage, and the target 

falls prone and can't stand up until the end of your nel(t 
turn. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You shift half your speed and gain a +2 bonus to all 

defenses until the end of your next turn. 

CHAI'TliR 2 I Charan"r Classes 

Root the Mountain Mountain Devotee Utlil[}' 11 
),ou amnnt II whie newel'. dl88lnn )'vur Jtt'! into Illl' Braund 10 
beCOllZl' as Sltllc!{asl as [hI' lJIoulIwln. 

Encounter + PsioniC, Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Untlt the stance ends, you can't be pulled, pushed. 

sUd, or knocked prone unless you want to be. You are 
slowed while you are In this stance, You can end the 
stance as a free action, 

Avalanche Throw Mountain Devotee Attack 20 

10118'lIb till' ellemy liS 1I111(1I'/'S in 10 II11I1CIl, lI1ld)'Pu llirow il 
amiss Ihl' ballll'jld,', IlIl'IllcllP IIIrou8h rlw air 10 ddh'l'r (I dt'\, 
aShHillB (lII(I(~, 

Dally + Implement, Psionic 
Immediate Reaction Melee 1 
Trigger: An adjacent enemy hits you with a melee or a dose 

attack 
Target: The triggering enemy 
Primary Attack: Del(terity vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1 d1 0 • Dexterity modifler damage, and you push the 

target S squares and knock it prone, 
Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 2 squares, 
Effect: You jump to a squ<lre you can see adjacent to the 

target, This movement doesn 't provoke opportunity at· 
tacks, Then make a secondary att<lck against the target. 
Secondary Attack: Dexterity 'IS, fortitude 
Hit: 1 d1 0 .;. Dexterity modifier d<lmage, and the ta rget is 

dazed (save ends), :' 

• 



RADIANT FIST 
1,1 f'Owercoll1esfrom within. and I wield if in rhe nameo! 
'J(lds.~ 

Prerequisite: :\'lonk. trained in Religion 

)U studied in a monaster) dnoled to the gods. gUid
~your master) of psionic magiC with the discipline 
;d .. tud) of}our faith. You likely worship Pelor or 

d hamut. but molo' non-nil deities haH:' at least one 
)nastery dedicated to the righting arts. 
Your monk abilities are touched by divine power. 

lowing you to channel radiant energy and lap into 
he a .. tral rca 1m. Like other monks, you 1Tl00'C with 
nncdiblc ,>pecd .md hit with unmatched power. 

In .:Iddition. the god .. pro\ ide yOll with the ability to 
IUdsh those who follow t he gods of evil. 

D\\'arfmonks arc frequently drawn to this para-
;; m path. since their piety and endurance allow 
them to wilh~land the mental and physical demands 
maced on a radiant ri~t, 

RADIANT fIST PATH fEATURES 
Channel Divinity (11 til level): You gain the 

' hannel Divinity class feawre, which means you 
an usc a single Chanllcl Dhlnlt) power once per 

-1l(:OllI1lCr. You also gain a dh init) feat of your choice. 
Radiant Fist's Action (11th level): When you 

~pcnd an action point to lake an extra action. you 
regain 15 hit points. Until the end of your next turn. 
~our attack~ deal e-..:lra radiant damage equal to your 
\\'i~doll1 modirier. 

Radiant Hammer Fists (16th level): When· 
e"er your Flurry of Blows power dea[~ damage. you 
can make thaI damage radiant. instead of any other 
damage type, In addition, "hene\'er YOll score a criti · 
cal hit with a monk power or a radiant fist power. 
each enemy adJaccnllo YOliis blinded umit the end of 
your next lurn. 

RADIANT fIST DISCIPLINES 

Divine Sun Roldiolnt Fist Attack 11 

Ihhlilmn' surrouud} you as you Idrl>orl y"ursr!! alld a frirnd 
am),sllir b.lIIleJldd and St'ar IIm,u8h your rn"my's drfrll5l'S, 

Encounter + Divine, Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, 
Radiant, Teleportatlon 

Attack Technique 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack; Dexterity vs. Will 
Hit: 3d6 + Dexterity modifler radiant damage. and the 

target gains vulnerable S radiant until the end of your 
next turn. 

Movement Technique 
Move Action Melee 1 
Target: One ally 
Effect: You teleport yourself and the target a number of 

squares equal to your speed + 2 to squares adjacent to 
each other. 

Undimmed Sun Radiant Fis t Utility 1 2 

)U5t o~ _IllU b.'tlllI 10 fed Iht' wflyhr of Jour wOIl1lds.)'Ou stand 
d~(lunl a~ IhrlJQtb ht·.II,Il)u. 

Daily + Divine, Healing, Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Requirement: You must be bloodied. 
Effect: You regain hit points as if you had spent a healing 

surge. Until the end of the encounter. you gain resistance 
to all damage equal to your Wisdom modifler. 

Blinding Sun Technique Radiant Fist Attack 20 

You Ullff a PMJ1'T 115 thr IlS'lmlie "nrTsr wililin )OU flail'S imo 
,WUT Illlad.·s, \\flll rod, slril:r. thr.lh·inr mdirlll((' Ihlll burll5 
within yOI/WOws Slwnfjrr. 

Dally + Divine, Implement, Psionic, Radiant 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Attack: De~terlty vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3d1 0 + Dexterity modifier radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you gain a +4 power 

bonus to damage rolls. and you can score a critical hit 
with monk powers and radiant fist powers on a roll of 
19-20, When you score a critical hit with such powers. 
the target of the crlUc.a1 hit Is blinded (save ends), 
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"J can bend the desires of mortals and immortals to 
my will." 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller. You can mentally innuence the 

actions of your foes, and you can toss your enemies 
around the battlefield with psionic force. 

Power Source : Psionic. You direct psionic energy from 
within your own mind, focusing that power through 
meditation and contemplation. Your magic works 
on the minds of others or manifests your will as a 
physical force in the world. 

Key Abilities: Intelligence. Charisma. Wisdom 

Armor Proflciencies: Cloth 
Weapon Proficie ndes: Simple melee. simple ranged 
Imple me nts: Orbs. staffs 
Bo nus to Defe nse: 2 Will 

Hit Po ints at 1st l evel: 12 + ConstilUtion score 
Hit Points pe r l evel Ga ined: 4 
Hea ling Surges per Day: 6 + ConstilUtion modifier 

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below. choose 
four trained skills at 1st level. 
Class Skills: Arcana (lnt), Bluff (Cha), Diplomacy 
(Chal. Dungeoneering (Wls), History (Int), Insight 
(Wis), Intimidate (Cha), Perception (Wis) 

Class Features: DiSCipline Focus, Psionic Augmenta
tion, RilUal Casting 

Psions are the quintessential manipulators of psionic 
power. Psions unleash the potential locked within 
e\'ery conscious mind, mOvc objects with just a 
thought, and assumc command of e\'en the least 
desire of their foes. Psions make man ifest their seer!!t 
w ishes \\ hen others can only dream. 

You know the menta l pathways that lead to amaz
ing edifices of altered rea lity. You cou ld be a brash 
human youth nush with your menta l ability's first 
no\\"cring. a tattooed cenobite enrolled in a secret 
p!>ionic academy, a fey enchoille r using ancient tech· 
niques 10 beguile your foes. or perhaps a speeially 
trained inquisitor who has learned one secrellOO 
many. 

A narc of mental energy warms yOll, the thoughts 
offrlends and foes glitter fi ke sla rs all about you. and 
your thoughts them .. elves are weapons half sheathed. 
If 0 god can re .. hape the world and you can enthrall a 
god. \\ hat does that make you? 



PSION CLASS FEATURES 
ions have the following c1as .. features. 

DISCIPLINE Focus 
sions focus their .. Iudies and meditations toward 
~rrecling or understanding a particular concept or 

""lanifeslalion ofp~ionic power. Choose one of these 
!pIiolis. YOUT choice represents the foclls of your 
udies. 
Telekinesis Focus: You gain the powcrsJar hand 

olndfoTC(,fur push. 
Telepathy Focus: You gain the powers distract 

,md send ,hollyhls. 

PSIONIC AUGMENTATION 
Through discipline and careful study. you have 
mastered i1 form of psionic magic that offers greater 
H'rsatilily than other characters command. You know 
a broad array Drat-will power~. each of which is a con
duit through which you can pour as much or as lillie 
p"ionic energ), as ),ou choose. YOLL channel psionic 
energy into a reservoir of personal power- repre
~nled in the game as power points-that you can lise 
to augment )'our at·will allad: powers, replacing the 
encounter attack powers that other characters usc. 

Because of this class feature, yotl acquire and use 
powers in a slightly different manner from how most 
other classes do. 

At·wiII Attack Powers: At 1st le\-el. YOll choose 
two at·\\i\1 attack powers and olle daily attack power 
from your class, but you don't .. tart with any encoun· 
ter attack powers from your c1a~~. You can Instead 
augment your class at·wlll aHack powers using power 
point ... Thesc powers havc thc augTT1entahle keyword. 

You gain new at·will attack powers from this 
cla~~. in .. tead ornew encoullter attack powers. as you 
increase in level. At 3rd level. yOll choose a new at· 
will attack power from this class. At 7th, 13th. 17th. 
13rd. and 27th level. you can replace one of your at· 
will attack powers with another onc oryom level or 
lo\\er. Both powers mllst be augmcntable and from 
this class. 

Power Points: You stn rI wit h 2 powcr poillls. 
You gain 2 additional power point~ at 3rd and 7th 
leye!. 1 additional po\\er point at 13th le\'el. and 2 
additional powcr points at 17th, 21 .. 1. 23rd. and 27111 
Inel. If you gain power polnls from another source 
(such as your paragon path). add them to your powcr 
point tolal. You can lise your power point .. 10 augmcnl 
any augmentable powcr you ha\c, regard!e .... of how 
rou gained the power. 

You regain all your powcr poillts when you take a 
short or an extended re!>t. 

Level At Will Attack Powers Power Points 
1 
3 
7 
13 
17 
21 

B 
27 

Choose two 
Choose one 
Replace one 
Replace one 
Replace one 

Replace one 
Replace one 

RITUAL CASTING 

Galn2 
Gain 2 (4 total) 
Gain 1 (6 total) 
Gain 1 (7 total) 
Gain 1 (9 total) 
Gain 2 (11 total) 
Gain 2 (13 total) 
Gain 1 (15 total) 

You gain the Ritual Ca!.ter feal as a bonus feat, allow
ingyou to use magical rituals (sec Chapter 10 of the 
Plu)"er·s Handbook). You own a ritual book. Choose 
either Sending or Ten .. er·s l:loUling Disk. Your book 
contains that ritual. which you call lise without 
expending components once per day. It al .. o contains 
another Ist·levc\ ritual oryour choice. 

IMPLEMENTS 
Pslons employ orbs and staffs to foctls their psionic 
energy into their powers. \Vhen yOli wield a magiC 
orb or starT. you ca ll add lts enhancement bonu .. to 
Ihe attack rolb and thc damage rolls of psion powers 
and pslon par'lgon path powers that have the imple· 
ment keyword. \"ithout an implement. yOLI can still 
lise these power ... 

PS10N OVERV1EW 
Characteristics: Brandishing the might of your mind, 

you unleash psionic powers against your foes. Your 
powers allow you to manipulate a foe's mind with tele
pathic commands and scatter a group of enemies with 
telekinetic bursts. You can augment your at·will powers 
by spending power points, prOViding you more options 
than nearly any other class has. 

Religion: loun, the god of knowledge. is often con· 
sidered the patron of psionic magic, and many psions 
worship her. Telepathic psions who live by tricking their 
foes often follow Sehanine, and pslons who view the 
practice of psionic magic as an art form pray to (orellon. 
Other psions choose deities based on ideals beyond their 
choice of class: Psions who believe fiercely in justice wor· 
ship Bahamut, and those who seek to expand the power 
of civilization worship Erathis, for example. Evil psions 
(a nd a few unaligned ones as well) often worship Vecna, 
the god of secrets. 

Races: Psionic power is most prevalent among humans. 
who are quick to exploit even a hint of latent psionic 
talent. However. many fey adventurers use psionics to 
beguile and bewilder their enemies, and both gnomes 
and eladrin are commonly telepathic pslons. TieOings, 
perhaps as an expression of their diabolic heritage, also 
enjoy manipulating the minds of their foes. 
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CREATING A PSION 
All psions rely on Intelligence. P~ions also benefit 
from a high Charisma or Wisdom, depending on 
which expression orthe class they favor. Psiolls often 
choose fcab. skills. and powers to complement the 
ability score related (0 their choice of focus. 

TEUKINHIC PSION 
As a telekinetic psion, you prefer to use mental force 
on creatures and objects. You choose po\\crs thai leI 
YOll manipulate foes by flinging them around the 
battlefield Of by binding them in place. as well as 
powers that creale defensive barriers. Intelligence is 
the key ability for your attacks. SO make it your high 
c!>t score. Choose \\'isdom as yOUT next-highest score 
to increase the effects of your telekinetic abilities. 
Select powers Ihot allow you to reorder the battlefield 
and that make (he best use ofyollr high Intelligence 
and \\'lsdoll1 scores. 

Suggested C lass Feature: Tcld.:ine~is Focus 
Suggested Feat: Controlling Ad\'antage 
Suggested Skills: Arcana, l)ungeoneering. 

Insight, Perceptioll 
Suggested At·Will Powers: kineric rrend.force 

pllnch 

Suggested Daily Power: teleklnefic anchor 

TELEPATHIC PSION 
As a telepathiC p~ion, you focus on innuencing your 
ellemies' minds. You choose powers that persllade 
foes to mistake friend for foe, that crush minds in 
your psychic grip, and that take cormol of an enemy's 
will. Your attack powers usc Intelligence: make it 
your highest ability score. Powers tailored for rour 
build often use Charisma. so it .. hould be your sec· 
ond·best score. Select powers that help you control 
your enemies and make the best use of rour high 
Intelligence and Charisma scores. 

Suggested C lass Feature: Telepathy Foclls 
Suggested Feat: Precise .'lind 
Suggested Skills: Arcana, Bluff, Diplomacy, 

Insight 
Suggested At·\Vill Powers: lIIelllor), hole. mind 

rhrusr 
Suggested Daily Power: men"'! mruma 
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PSION POWERS 
Your psion power .. are called di .. clplines. You tap imo 
your mental rcsen'oir to affect the world around you 
and rour cnemic .. · perception oflL 

CLASS FEATURES 
Each psion has two encounter power .. granted by the 
DiSCipline Focus class feature. A telepathic psion has 
distract and selld r!rou8!rtS. A telekinetic psion hasfilr 
hand andfi1rctfUI /IUS/I. 

Distract Psion Feature 

YOllr IIItllfoJl b<llT<l/Je 11I0mtnfilrUy confu5N Iln enemr 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 

level 11 : One or two creatures 
level 21: One, two, or three creatures 

Effect The target giants combat advantage to the next 
creature that att<tCks it before the end of your next turn. 

Far Hand PSlOn FC.:Jturc 

You lifl an objeCl iUlO Ihe air lI'ilh Ihe l'01l't'T of your mind. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged S 
Target: One object that weighs 20 pounds or less and Isn't 

carried by another creature 
Effect: You either move the target to a square within lange 

or manipulate It. When you move the target with thiS 
power. you can cause the target to remain aloft until the 
end of your next turn. If you are holding the target when 
you use this power, you can put It Into a container that's 
on your person and Simultaneously move a second object 
that you're carrying to your hand. The second object then 
becomes the target if it weighs 20 pounds or less. 

Sustain Minor: You either move the target to a square 
within range or manipulate it. 

Forceful Push PSlon FeaturC' 

With a/oeme,' rlwuHhr. Jour mfllhd IIu5h becom~ ,,11)'51«11 
force, IIIO\'ln8 II (1'('111111'(' illihe direclicm you (IIDOSt'. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Free Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Effect: You slide the target 1 square, but not Into hindering 

terrain. 
levelll: You slide the target 2 squares. 
Lewll1: You slide the target 3 squares. 

Send Thoughts Psion Fe.:Jture 

You ammrUni(<llf Ielepalhically will, a (rf<}llIl'('. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Free Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature that shares a language with you 
Effect: You send a mental message of 2S words or fewer 

to the target. The target can respond In kind as a free 
action. 



'EL I AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Dhhearten Psion AUiKk 1 

IllSCrt Ihou8hb of .!eJtlll hila Juur Joes' minds. saPJ'in8 rhO' 
-:in'wil! rojlghr. 

At Will • Augmcntable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Sandard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
T.-get: Each creature In burst 
A1Qc:k: Inrelligence vs. Will 

. 1 d6 + Intell igence modlfler psychic damage, and the 
urget takes a·2 penalty to attack rolls until the end of 
your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. and the target cannot make opportunity 

attacks untH the end of your next turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 1d6 + Intelligence modlfler psychic damage, ilnd 
the target takes iI penalty to attilck rolls equal to your 
Charisma modlfler until the end of your next turn. 

Force Punch Pslon Attack 1 

. , u pundl your foe rl'lekluflfwl1} pu,hinH il and ils (Il1fl'S away 
-'tn.H'II. 

At-Will + Augmentilble. Force, Implement, Psionic 
Sundilrd Action Melee 1 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence ¥S. Fonitude 
Hit: 1 d8 ... Intelligence modifier force damage, and you 

push the target and each enemy adjacent to you 1 
square. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, but you push the target a number of squares 

equal to your Wisdom modifler. 
Augment 2 

Hit: ld8 '" Intelligence modifier + Wisdom modifier 
force damage. and you knock the target prone. In addi
tion, you push the target and each enemy adjacent to 
you 1 square. 

Kinetic Trawl Pslon AttiKk 1 

~'au curchyauf fOl' in II 111.'1 oj constriClluHjarre ana drill,' Ihe 
I"" loward rou. 
At-Will + Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence ¥s. Reflex 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and you 

pull the target 1 square. 
Special: You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged 

basic attack. 
Augment 1 

HIt: 1 dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and 
you pull the ta rget a number of squares equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and 

you pull the target a number of squares equalw your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Memory Hole P5ion Attack 1 

You silt Ihrou/:Ih your j(\t's min.1 jor the mernal reprtsrnlarion 
f!f.\vurse!f "'Uhin il anJ brutal!) rip II OUI. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Impleme nt, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 1 d6 + IntelHgence modifier psychiC damage, and you 

become invisible to the targe t until the stan of your next 
tum. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. but the invisibility lasts until the end of your 

next turn. 
Augment 2 

Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Hit: 2d6 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and you 

become Invisible to the target until the stan of your 
next turn. 

Mind Thrust P~Lon A.ttack 1 

\'ou uuleash a psychk /lss/lUlt au your jl)f's mrnlal parhways . 
You CIIn inaedSe Ihr asS/lUlt's hllensil)' ro "'raken )vur joe's 
dejl'llSfs. 

At-Will + Augmentable.lmplement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence ¥S. Will 
HIt: 1 dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychiC damage. 
Special: You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged 

basic attack. 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above, and the target takes a penalty to Will 
equal to your Charisma modIfier until the end of your 
next turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Inteillgence modlfler psychic damage. and 

the target takes a penalty to all defenses equal to your 
Charisma modiner until the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL I DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Hand of Caution PSLon Attack 1 

You jor8t"1 harrlrr ojllllruJ·shaJwJ jorce. \\'IIf'TI your jmi' !IIm'N 
roo dose 10 you. the barrier repel; il. 

Daily. Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action R;mged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence ¥s. Reflex 
Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect Until the end of the encounter, you can use a minor 

action to push the target I square when the target is 
within S squares of you. This effect ends If you end your 
turn adjacent to the target. 
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Mental Trauma Psion Attack 1 

\ou assault your cllemy Ii"ilh a psychic belt. impairin,q its abilil) 
10 li'jlhsf(llld 5ubsc'lUI'nt ASsaults on ils mind. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, P~hic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence \IS. Will 
Hit: Jd8 + Intelligence modifier psy<:hic damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target gains vulnerable 5 psychic (save ends). 

Ravenln Thought PSlon Altack 1 

You ,,,1ft all Insit/Ious idl'lI ImrN>IJ liilh coll/mdielions and hor 
rors ulI;1 projeC/ it il1/o Ihe mind of your fOl'. The Ihou8hr /hen 
Iries f(I irll"<Hlc OIlIer 11k'S' minds. 

Daily + Implement. PsionIc. Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 1d6 ' Intelligence modlfler psychic damage. and on

going 5 psy<:hlc damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and ongoing 3 psychic damage (save ends~ 
Effect: Make a secondary attack. 

Secondary Target: Each enemy adjacent to (he primary 
target 

Secondary Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 1 d6 + IntelUgence modifier psychiC damage. and 

ongOing 5 psy<:hlc damage (save ends). 

Telekinetic Anchor PSlon AIt,lck 1 

\00 dril"<' an urUtt'1I splkc oJJorer iulo space iBrlf anchoriny 
(rCdlull's in rldU dnd c«usinlJlhrm hurm if Ih.,· slru88'c. 

Daily + Force, Implement. Psionic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 3d6 + Intelligence modifier force damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Each target takes 5 force damage the first time it 

moves on Its next turn. 

LEVEL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Intellect Fortress PSlon Utility 1 

. \ ~hltml1rrhI8 ,r.)ffrl'ss o( mind-8eUl'rlllcdforcc sprin8' inlO /xo
i118. drf!ccriJ18 ecrl<lil1 attlICks. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: You are hit by an attack 
Effect: Choose a defense. Until the end of your next turn. 

)'Ou gain a power bonus to that defense equal to your 
Charisma modifier. 

Skill Empowennent PSlOn Utility 1 

You 5flld ,urrCI!IS ~({'tll'ra.l infO _\Vur a!~I"s mimi and boa_I; 
cm/XYI,'rrin8YOUT comra"e fO adlie\"l~ r.urpfional d('cds. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged 10 
Target: One ally 
Effect: Choose a skill. The target gains a + 3 power bonus 

to checks using that skill until the end of the encounter. 
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Telekinetic Uh PSlon Utility 2 

\(IU lifl II (rC,I/ull' or.m objtCl hllo ,11(' air wilh rh" power of 
your mind IItHI enn holi! il IIlfTl' or 1II00'C if as ,lUU wish. 

Daily + Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One ally. helpless enemy. or object that weighs 400 

pounds or less and isn't carried by another crealUre 
Effect: You slide the target 3 squares In any direction. even 

Into the air. The target remains aloft and Is Immobilized 
until the end of your next turn. You can end this effect as 
a free action. and It ends If you end your turn out of range 
of the target. If the target Is a creature. it can end the 
effe<:t as a minor action. 

Sustain Minor. The target remains aloft and is Immobilized 
until the end of your ne)[t turn, and you can slide the target 
3 squares In any direction. Alternatively. you can drop the 
target and then use the power on a new target. 

Transport Self Psion Utility 1 

\\ -ilh a ,IIou8'11 . . WU ITIm'fIOrl yourself 10 II posilion ,hal belll'r 
~u!1s .1"I'ur J('s!Il'~. 

Encounter + Psionic, Teleportation 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You lelepon a number of squares equal 10 1 ..- your 

Wisdom modifier. 



LEVEL 3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Betrayal r sion Attack 3 
1,>u ",f'lllito ,Hmf JoN'S Sl'n5t' of self (luJ forrr rhe rrU'my to bto
f<.lr II (OflJr<I'/c. 

At·WiII ... Augmentable. Charm, Implement, Psionic 
St,mdard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One enemy 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: You slide the target 1 square to it square adjacent to 

an enemy. The target then makes a melee basic attack 
as it free action against that enemy. with a bonus 10 the 
attack roll equal 10 your Charisma modifier. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. ilnd the targel gains a bonus to the damage 

roll equal to your Charisma modifier. 
Augment 1 

Hit: You slide the target a number of squares equal to your 
Charisma modifier to a square adjacent to an enemy. 
The target then makes a melee bask attack as a free 
action against that enemy. with a bonus to the attack mil 
and the damage roll equal to )'Our Charisma modifler. 
The target is also dazed until the end of your next turn. 

Burning Flux Psloll AttdCk 3 
\"U Il'il'l-int"firllllr W<.ISp I'llIpl) splice Ilnllshupc if illfo /I "·hld 
dud ofburnin8. WIlSl'i"8jltull1l.'1l/S thllt 5{'ars Ilt"arb) ('I1emit'S. 

At·WiII ... Augmentable, Fire, Implement, Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Imelligence \'S. Reflex 
Hit: 1 d6 ... Intelligence modifler flre damage. 
Effect: Choose a square in the target's space. That square 

becomes a zone that lasts until the end of your next turn. 
Any creature that emers the zone, starts iu turn there, or 
starn its turn adJacem to it takes Are damage equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 1 
Effect: As above. and the zone Is totally obscured. 

Augment 2 
Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Hit: 2d6 + Intelligence modifler flre damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end 

of your next turn. The zone Is totally obscured. and any 
creature that enters the zone or starts its turn there takes 
Are damage equal to your Wisdom modifler. 

Force Hammer P\IOn AttACk 3 

\·ou fllshion II "mlllnl.'r offora to SltU,sI, ylnlr I.'lIell111.'S Ilfld d
Ihl" SI,IW 1111'111 or knock them 10 fhl.' wound. 

At·WiII ... Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Area bum 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Attack: Intelligence \'S. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 d6 + Intelligence modifler force damage, and the 

target is slowed until the end of your next turn. 
Augment' 

Hit: As above, and the target can·t shift until the end of 
your next turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 1 d8 ... Intelligence modifler force damage, and you 

knock the tAT't prone, 

Id Insinuation P~ion Attack 3 

You ~{'n" ll.'lldrils of Ihou[jlu burrowi1l8 illto your fol.'s· millds. 
wm,m>mi5il1[j Ihl.' elU'11lies resilien(l.'. By Increllsil18 Ihl' si;;e vJ 
Ih.· leJlJri!~, .wu {Illl m<lke )llUr Joes II1vre SU5(cplibll' /0 hllrlll. 

At·Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Attack.: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 1 d6 + Intelligence modifler psychic damage. and the 

target takes a -2 penalty to Fortllude until the end of 
your next turn. 

Augment' 
Hit: As above, but the penally to Fortitude equals your 

Charisma modifler. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifler psychic damage. If an 
attack hiu the target's Fortitude before the end of your 
next turn, that attack deals extra d<lmage equal to your 
Charisma modifler. 

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Crisis of Identity Pslon Attack 5 
You I'U!! OI1IIIC 1111"lsible tllrem/s of your Joe·s self "'1I(1"·!ed8e. 
>erambUn8 dIe (f"('llturl.'·S mind. 

Daily + Charm, Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 3d6 + Intelligence modifler psychic damage, and the 

target makes a melee basic anack as a free action agaimt 
a creature of )'Our choice, with a bonus to the attack roll 
and the damage roll equal to )'Our Charisma modifier. 

Miss: Half damage. 

Hypnotic Pulse Psion Attack 5 
r(>11 I.'ftllllUlIf <I I~\pn<lli( ripple of II5)(hlc InjluellCl' Ihm spll'ads 
1l1ll0ns .WUT f(J('). 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Intelligence \'S. Will 
Hit: 2d6 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and the 

target is dazed (save ends~ 
Miss: The target Is dazed until the end of your next tum. 

Shreddin Ribbons Psion Attack 5 
\ "1<155 of w"JrUlIlI. s1,rt'ddiIl8. ImnsluCI'III ribl>olls afforce 

l'rUpU infO nislel1'" Of your brhrst. Thl.' ra:or shllrp len.!rils 
re"{'dle.!/)" slice infO your jol.'s. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Area bunt 1 within' 0 squares 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Attack.: Intelligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2d6 + Intelligence modifler force damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasu until the end 

of your next turn. Any creature that enters the zone or 
starn iu turn there takes force damage equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists, 

ell \PTER 2 CI,aracr"r Clauu· 



Telekinetic Maul Psion Attack 5 

YouJorm a maul oj fdt'kinelic forct and 510m il infO your j()f, 
krtocl:ill8 IIulI I'lIl'my bClc/lw,lrd. 

Dally + Force. Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
AHack: Intelligence vs. AC 
HIt: 3d12 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and 

you push the target a number of squares equal to your 
Wisdom modifier (minimum 1). If you push the target 
Into difficult terrain, the target falls prone. 

Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 square, 

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Mind Shadow Psion Utility 6 

Your enemies' abruty to /XI) at/mllon fO you fadt'S. You recede 
to the 1'''8e afyour fod l'lslon as nOlhill8 but a blurred slllidow. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Personar 
Effect: Until you hit any creature with an attack or until the 

end of the encounter, you are Invisible to your enemies if 
you are not their nearest enemy, 

Steadfast Stanchion PSlon Utlhty 6 
lou c1aIl11,illrlslbll' Ii'tdyl's offorc€' onlO space itself. lelherillJj 
)l,unelf Illid .Iuur aUit's Ilyainsl forced mm't'mrnl. 

Daily + Psionic 
Standard Action Personal 
Effect: You become Immune to forced movement until the 

end of your next turn. In addition. your allies are immune 
to forced movement while within 5 squart'$ of you. If you 
move, the effect ends. 

Sustain Minor: The effect persists. 

Te lekinetic Screen PSlon Utlhty 6 
lou II1l'ntally projeclli Ihin III.WT oj forct around yourself fO 

",aTd off a delldly at/ock. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: An enemy scores a critical hit against you 
Effect! The attack's damage Is reduced by 10+ your 

Wisdom modifier. 

LEVEL 7 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Cranial Disturbance P~ion AII.I(I,; 7 
),ou Jjl'lItrllll' a '!,ikt (if fXJ'otuliltOjorcl' wirllin )vur I'nl'm)~ dis
oril'nlinJjlhmf()f !IIIJ knod.'hl8 il offoolanct. rou can expand 
Ihr ~pil:r hJ hm'r it erplodt. afft(fifIIJ more jOf'S.. 
At·WiII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 dB + Intelligence modifler force damage. and you 

knock the target prone. 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above, and each creature adjacent to the target 
takes force damage equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the 

target is dazed until the end of your next turn. In addi· 
tlon. each creature adjacent to the target takes force 
damage equal to 5 ... your Wisdom modifier. 

CIIAPTFR 2 I Ch"r"ner Classes 

Dread Spiral PilOn AUolCk 7 
l'ou focus yctur Ih(lU8hls on ,\vur jor. bindin8 it wilh unbreak· 
able force dIal Ie/) .\'011 II1m'l' il as )VII wish. By e.\'er-lifIIJ more 
wil!pcnn:r,.\1Ju caf! mol'€' your I'lIl'myjarfht"l: 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic: 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and you 

slide the target 1 square. 
Augment 1 

Hit: As above, but you pull the target a number of squares 
equal to your Wisdom modifler, instead of sliding it. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2dl0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and 

you slide the target a number of squares equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Force Gr.t5p Pslon Au .n k 7 
You 8ms" )llllT jor witll a h(lnd of ~hil1Hnrrin8forct', 510winy it. 
You (an hold IheIol' ill plaCt' if)uu infllse Ihe hond with rnoush 
powt'r; 

At·WiII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: 100elligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 d8 ... Intelligence modifier force damage. and the 

target Is slowed until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 1 

Target: One creature or two creatures adjacent to each 
other 

Augment 2 
Target: One or two creatures 
Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the 

target Is Immobilized until the end of your next turn. 

Mind Break Psion AU.1Ck 7 
You JunCl.' YOllr foe's mind ",uh IIIl'lIIallrauma. whieh lIIakrs 
Ihe tnI'm) ,"urnI'm"'!' 10 psychic dUlllal:!t'. IfJoU choose, you (1m 
Slrip IIWII)' its psychic resislances. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: IntelUgence vs. Will 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and the 

target gains vulnerability to psychic damage equal to 
your Charisma modifler until the end of your next turn. 

Special: You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged 
basic attack. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. but the vulnerability equals 5. The target 

loses psychic resistance until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the 
target gains vulnerability to psychic damage equal to 5 + 
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next turn. 



~[\,EL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

CIeiIr the Slate Psion Alt.;lck 9 

:Tt',lte 11LI81' 8(1umlff5 of ml'rlf<lljorl:1' rhul 5n<uch rrC<lfUfes 
.,.., 't' IIlt'lll into POSitions Iha! you aesil\'. 

~Iy • Force, Impleme"l, Psionic 
Sundard Action Area burst 2 within 10 squares 
t¥get: Each creature In bursl 
AruKk; Intelligence vs. Fonllude 
>-I-e 2d6'" Intelligence modifier force damage, ilnd you 

ide rhe larget a number squares equal to 3 + your 
Wisdom modifier. 

\Uss.; Half damage. and you slide the larget 1 square. 

Mind Blast Psion Attack 9 
, ., b/05/ Ylmrfol's with <I fOrr,'nr of p~)'("hl( t'l1cryy. 

o .. Uy + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Close blast 5 
Target: Each creature In blast 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: The targel is stunned {save ends~ 
Miss: The target Is dazed until the end of your next turn. 

Mind Cannon PSlon Attack 9 
Y .. u n'nd yourJ<le will! 1.1 t1nmJeroljj f'xplosion offom', which 
'"t.ls U shod: "'(ll'e InlO nearby Crt'i.I!urr •. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic, Thunder 
St.lndard Action Ranged 10 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Intelligence 'IS. Fortitude 
Hit: 2d8 ... Intelligence modifier force and thunder 

damage. You push the primary target 1 square, and it is 
deafened (:save ends). 

Effect: Make a secondary attack that is a close burst 1 
centered on the primary target. 
Secondary Target: Each creature In burst other than the 

primary target 
Secondary Attack: Intelligence 'Is. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 d8 + Wisdom modifier thunder damage. 
Miss: Half damage, 

Sensory Onslaught PSlon Attack 9 
You o"cdCltld yourloc's ~.·n>c> willi n bl(lring.jlAshing. odorous 
menIal Qnslnu8hr rh<1l onl.' rhm CTI'MuT(' Celli ,,,,rcch·c. 

Daily + Implement. PSionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 1 0 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
HIt: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and 

ongoing 5 psychic damage (:save ends). 
MIss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, the target takes a 

-2 penalty to attack rolls and to all defenses, and it can't 
take opportunity actions. 

LEVEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Force Bubble PSlon Utility 10 

l ou m'Me hll"lsiblt 'l,htl"l'S oj/oret umul1J YOUfM>!f un..! your 
IIrar".' allir<. Illt sphrres nlurt or CW" 5101' d'II18trous {'tIrTa' 
IhM ra81.'"S """'lld dlrtl!. 

Encounter + Psionic 
MInor Action Close burst 1 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effed: Choose cold, fire, force, lightning, necrotic, radiant, 

or thunder. Until the end of your next turn. each target 
gains resistance to that damage type. but only when the 
damage is from ranged or area attacks. The resistance 
equals S ... your Intelligence modiner. 

Intellect Leech Psion Utility 1 0 

\ 'oufort:/' a shorr r!lul/" (..rep/lfltic CO!1tICCliOIl ot! your f01'. EI'el)' 

tim,'YOlir etlClI~\"'S IIIln,/ 15 ""maned. ,IVIl drall" it!rinomlhln 
ftlerl!rfrom Ir. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Effed: Until the end of the encounter. whenever the target 

takes psychic damage while within 10 squares of you. 
you gain temporary hit points equal to S + your Charisma 
modifier. 

Mind over Flesh Psmn Utility 10 

\'011 Jmw 011 your n.'Sl'n·oir of psionic power to bolstrr }VUfM>!f 

Il./:llliruf a Jrbi/iltlfill8 rO'fcl. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. An effect dazes. dominates. or stuns you 
Effect: You make a saving throw against the triggering 

effect. If you save, the triggering effect does"'t affect you. 

Sky Hook Psion Utility 10 

\"011 direct Jour ri'lekltlet/( focus on rOllr5f!f a"d raise )vllrs ... !f 
Ilito Ihe tlir. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you have a fly speed 

equal to your speed (hover. altitude limit n 

LEYEL 13 AT· WILL DISCIPLINES 

Concussion Burst Pslon Att<lck 13 

fhe air ripI'll'S llS you ImO(k .Ivur foes ..101<"11 lI"ilh a II'UI'e of 
pummr1insforrr. 

At-Will + Augmentable. Force. Implement. PsionIc 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: Intelligence modifier force damage, and the target falls 

prone. 
Augment 1 

Hit: A5 above. and If the target is hit by an attack against 
Fortitude before the start of your next turn. the target 
falls prone. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3d6 - Intelligence modifier force damage. and the 

target falls prone. 

CI-I'>'PTFR 2 C,"ar"cfer Classes 



Dual Hallucination Psion Attack 13 

You pul! disquirtir18 irnel81'sfrom )VLlr fOl'~' minds and wmbinl' 
Ihl' hnel8{'5 imo horriflc haUucirllllions. which )Uu use fa diwri-
1'lIllhosef()('S. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One or two creatures 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the 

target grants combat advantage to the next creature that 
attacks It before the end of your next turn_ 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. and the target takes a penalty to Reflex 

equal to your Charisma modifier until the end of your 
next turn. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier p~ychic damage. and the 

target Is dazed until the end of your next turn. 

Mind W1pe Psiun Attack 13 

rou fmy your fo{'5' ~ffl'lIslve ubililirs with u p!iydric ImKf of 
j!l,ruplloll. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit.: 1 d8 - InteiUgence modifier psychic damage. and the 

target takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls until the end of 
your next turn. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above. but the penalty equals your Charisma 

modifier and appUes only to the target's next attack ron 
that Isn't a basic attack before the end of your next turn, 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3d8 . IntelUgence modifier psychic damage. and the 

target takes a penalty equal to your Charisma modifier 
to the next attack roll It makes before the end of your 
next turn, 

Thunder Tether Psion An ack 13 

You focus your wU! and wrench SpUCI' uround your f01'5. Il'lhl'r-
1118 Ihl'lI1 ill pl(lCt'. /hl.\" of dZl'm 111Il1 II)" to mow poy a thunder
ous prln'. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Thunder 
Standard Action AIl.'a burst 2 within 10 squares 
Target: One or two creatures in burst 
Attack: Inlelligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier thunder damage. If the 

larget moves on Its nexllurn. It lakes thunder damage 
equal 10 your Wisdom modifier. 

Augment 1 (Zone) 
Hit: As above, and Ihe bursl creates a zone that lasts until 

the end of your next lurn, The larget can'lleave Ihe zone 
during Its neXllUrn. 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3d8 + Intelligence modifier thunder damage, If Ihe 

targel moves before Ihe start of your neXI turn, il and 
each creature adjacent to il at Ihe stan of Ihal move 
lake Ihunder damage equal 10 your Wisdom modifier, 

(;11 ,\1' I LH 1 Chara"i"r Clau",. 

LEVEL 15 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Crushing Bludgeon PSlon Anack 1 S 

1'00 ,""lIif('511l m,lssil't fisl of UII5fOppabie forel' elnd blut4Jeon 
Jl1l1r fot "'jlh It. slowins tlzall'llt'my's mm·t'1nt'1lls. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Anack: Intelligence vs. AC 
Hit: 4dl 0 + IntelUgence modlfler force damage, and Ihe 

target is slowed (saved ends). 
Miss: Half damage, and Ihe target is slowed untillhe end of 

your next turn. 

Dominate PSlon Attack 1 S 

i\ sill"l'ry my of psychic compulsion lances illto your foe's ill 
nrrll1oslrhouJjlus, d(l:hlflrhe CTl'u/urc [orlJj rnouJjh for )1111 10 

assume comrol of It5 (lCi/(1II5. 

Dally + (harm. Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: The target is dominated (save ends). 

Aftell.'ffect: The target takes ongoing 10 psychic damage 
(save ends). 

Miss: The larget lakes ongOing 10 psychic damage (save 
ends). 

Imprison Psion Attack 1 S 

,"au rl'/I'<lst <l1I1'.1:,.loslon afforce that serul5 )l1l1r foes spinnin8 
a"'a_\~ 1011 Ihl'n Il'Shopt tho/forte into shack/{'5 10 biruf Jvur 
I'lirnlies In rl<l(l'. 

Dally + Force. Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action AIl.'a burst 1 wilhin 10 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex 
HIt.: 3d6 + Intelligence modifler force damage. You 

slide Ihe target a number of squall.'s equal to 2 + your 
Wisdom modifier. and It Is immobilized (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage, and you slide the target 1 square. 

Psychofeedback Psion Attack 15 

rOil sewr 0/1(' of your few's II11'111al palhwClJ'S. causin8 st'elrin8 
pain. rOU (eln e'l'Joilrlzm ml'lilal wound Wlzrllrl'fT Ihe foe 
II/Irms .\Vur friends. rt'llt'winJl)11ur own I"iralil): 

Daily + Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target.: One or two crealures 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortilude 
Hit: 3d8 + Intelligence modifler psychic damage, and the 

target is dazed (save ends), While the targel is dazed by 
Ihls power, you gain temporary hit points equal 10 1 d8 
+ your Charisma modifier whenever the larget deals 
damage 10 anolher crealUre, 

Miss: Half damage. 



LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

Freedom of Movement PSlon Utility 16 

,"''U 8rnrmlf n firM oj dif'Pl'Tyforce Ihal aids .IVur a!!i1'S ldlO 
<Ill' "'IIIlI18lr,{ in d!IJkuif silualions. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Area burst 2 within 10 squares 
Target: Each ally In burst 
Effect: You slide each target a number of squares equal to 

1 + your Wisdom modifier. In addition, the Immobilized. 
restrained, and slowed conditions end on each target. 
and If a target is grabbed, Ihe grab ends. 

Precognitive Step P~lun Utility 16 

rou can srI' ti,e sluldrs of thin8s 10 (Ollie a hrar,bto,lf befall' 1111")' 

",wr, 8'anli"B.\l'U II s1iln of liml' in n'hkh [0 alll'f ('n'ms. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Pel"$Onal 
Effe<t: Roll a d20. Once during this encounter, you can use 

that roll's result in place of one of your attack rolls. saving 
throws, skill checks, or ability checks or In place of an 
enemy's attack roll against you. 

Psychic Chirurgery Pslon Utility 16 

\011 Wild a cliarBf of psionic ell('TRr into )VUrSf!f or an ol/..l~ 
ddaJh18 1111 a,hfTSl' effea. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Free Action Melee touch 
Trigger: You or an ally Is subjected to an effect th<lt <I S;lve 

can end 
Target: You or the ally 
Effect: The target Isn't subjected to the effect until the 

end of his or her next turn and can't start making s<lving 
throws ag<linst the effect until after that turn. 

Telekinetic Boost Psion Utility 16 

~ '011 f,!Cus your 1J1('mal ('J1('TH}' 011 crClllit18 a callduir Jor )vur 
aUlrs·IrIOI't'lIlt'nl. 

Dally + Psionic. Zone 
Minor Action Ranged 5 
Effe<t: You create a zone in an unoccupied square within 

range. The zone lasts until the end of your neICI tum. 
When any ally enters the zone, you can use a free ac
tion to slide that ally a number ofsqu<lres equ<l1 to your 
Wisdom modifier. You Gin slide the ally In <lny direction, 
even Into the air. 

Sust<lin Minor: The wne persists. <lnd you can move it to <I 

different unoccupied squ<lre within range. 

LEVEL 17 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Crystalline Bonds ~ion Attack 17 

You COllSlruet a Iuuice oJbindill8 crysrallillr Jorce. By illm'asillB 
Ihl' IUlllre's slt'l't18fh. you ran indure pail1 ill rhe JOt's inside the 
l(1/tl.'l'. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement. Psionic 
Standard Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each creature in blast 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: The target Is immobilized until the end of your neICt 

turn. 
Augment 1 (Force) 

Hit: As above. and Wisdom modifier force damage. 
Augment 4 (Force) 

Hit: 3dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the 
target Is Immobilized Unli! the end of your oelCt turn. 

C IIAPTER 2 I Characler ClaHe$ 



Forced Opportunity Psion Attack 17 

\"vu joh yourfOt"s psyc/rr. disnlpliny Ihr crc.uurr·s concenlralion 
al1l1 allowinfl an ally 10 51rillr l/rr jut! duriny Ihe lap51'. B) 
c/rmmdinll mort! psionic enrrl:LI: you can crellte an openiflyjor 
S<."I·o:ml aUles 10 r~rloil. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: One ally adjacenl to the target can make an oppor

tunity attack against It as a free action, with a bonus 
10 the attack roll and the damage roll equal to your 
Charisma modifier, 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, and the ally gains combat advantage for the 

opportunity attack. 
Augment 4 

Hit: Each of your allies adjacent to the target can make 
an 0pp0rlunlly altack againSt it as a free action, with a 
bonus to Ihe .mack roll and the damage roll equal to 
your Charisma modifier. 

Psychic Brand Pslon Attack 17 

\011 m'IIII(M"I a 810willy ~yml>ol on'r your cflnny's hrad. Thr 
symrn.lmorrs wir/r .lour foe, hell.inn rel'eul ils localion .• .-\1 )'our 
dll)O..:lnn, Ihe S) 111001 mn hllrtt5ify yourf1K"s pain. 

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence ¥s. Will 
Hit: 1dl 0 -I- Intelligence modifier psychic damage. Until 

the end of your next turn, the target cannot benefit from 
concealment or lotal concealment. 

Special: You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged 
basic attack. 

Augment 1 
Hit: As above, and Ihe target grants combat advantage 

until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 4 

Hit: 2dl 0 -I- Intelligence modifier psychic damage. Until 
the end of your ne~t turn. the target cannot benefit 
from concealment or total concealment. and it gains 
vulnerability 10 all damage equal to your Charisma 
modifier, 

Shield Crack Psion Attack 1 7 

1i8hlnlfln rrUI'/5 from )l.ur bT(lW In all dill'crions. billuril18 Ilze 

drf~II>l's of a!! in ilJi 1'<1111, By Il'fininy dlc dwl'!' of Ihr al'( • .Ivu 
(an h<l\'r il Slrikr onl,l Ih~ )VU dIDOSI'. 

At·WI11 + Augmentable.lmplement, Ughtning, Psionic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each crealUre In burst 
Attack: InlelUgence vs, Reflex 
Hit; 1 d8 ' Inlelligence modifier lightning damage, and the 

target lakes a ·2 penalty to AC until the end of your next 
IUrn, 

Augment 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 

Augment 4 
Hit: 3d8 -I- Intelligence modifier lightning damage, and 

the target takes a J>E!nalty to AC and Reflex until the 
end of your next turn. The penalty equals your Wisdom 
modifier, 

CJI ,\I'IFR 2 Characlcr Claues 

LEVEL 19 DAI LV DISCIPLINES 

Crisis of Breath PSlon Attack 19 

rou Idl'l-inI'Iica!!.' phly .n>urfOt'·' ainl'<lYS. CIlusin8 rhl' CT{'(1/ure 
10 sutfIX<IIr. an.1 hU('~'tlil1H widl II> Odlel l'italjimcnott5, 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Reliable 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
HIt: 2d8 - Intelligence modifier damage. and ongOing 10 

damage (save ends~ The target takes a -4 penalty to its 
first saving throw against this ongOing damage. 

Sustain MInor: The target takes a -2 penalty to its next 
saving throw against the ongOing damage. 

Psychic Crush Psinn Attack 19 

rou crush sOllie ,,(rOUT encmlrs' menial procrsses, The ('llelilirs' 
!){Idles Sl",;m wilh tht, I,(zin rlwt Iin8ers. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 3d8 Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and on· 

going 5 psychic damage (save ends~ If the target is blood· 
ied, ills also dolled (save ends~ 

Miss: Half damage. If the target Is bloodied, it is also dazed 
until the end of your next turn. 

Psychic Leech Psion Attack 19 

\ 'ou phul8e a Ihreo/d lif cormlldnd ililo your foe's mind,fordn8 
IhrJ1K' '" fUrn 011 ib 1111,1: \"u draw psionic J'OII'I'T from .Ivur j1K', 
un.I.llIu 811in lihlUr:r i( IIlr f1K' hits ils companion. 

Dally + Charm. Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence \os. Will 
Hit: 2dl 0 ... Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and 

the target makes a basic attack as a free action against 
a creature of your choice, If that attack hits, you gain 
temporary hit points equal to the damage it deals. 

Miss: The target makes a basic attack as a free action against 
a creature of your choice. If that attack hits, you gain 
temporary hit points equal to your Charisma mod1f1er. 

Effect: You regain 1 power point. 

Shred Reality P~lonAua(k 19 

\\'ilh an rxrloslon of Ielrkillrli( jOl'(r, you rip a I/'mpomry 
hole ill l\'alll1- f/ral l,ulIs alfrit-nd andfOf' alil.:e. On(' of Ihe1ll is 
brie/l.l ~u(l:r.! inlo Ihat l'Oi<l. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic, Teleportation 
Standard Action Area burst 3 within 10 squares 
Primary Target: Each creature In burst 
Primary Attack: Intelligence ¥s. Reflex 
Hit: 3d8· Intelligence modifier force damage, and you 

teleport the target 3 squares. 
Effect: Make a secondary attack, 

Secondary Target: One crealUre hit by the primary 
anack 

Secondary Anack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: The target is removed from play. At the end of your 

next IUrn. the targel reappears in an unoccupied space 
of your choice wllhin 5 squares of you and Is dazed 
until Ihe end of Its next turn. 

Miss; The targells dazed until the end of your next turn. 



'£L 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES 

-.xl over Earth Psion Utility "12 

>und(.dls au'a), as )OU rfforr/cssl) propt'l Jourself 
J. 

Daily • Psionic 
...,.. Action Personal 

You gain "y 8 (hover) until the end of the entounter. 

lejuvenate the Mind Psion Uti li ty 22 

"?1 ~l.lU (<lldt your bre<llh. you ('xptrifnce a rush of psionic 

taly + Psionic 
H"H Action Personal 
'T.;gger. You use your second wind 
~ You regain 2 power points. 

Through the Walls Psion Utility 22 

",hiT the phy,kalform of ,JlOse nearh): allowirliJ)VU lind 
(ril-nds 10 walk Ihrou8h willis. 

[);lily . Psionic 
Sandard Action Close burst 1 
lMget: You and each ally in burst 
Effect: Each target Is phasing until the end of your 

at tum. 
Sustain Minor: The effect persists. 

Warding Shield P\IOII Ullll'Y "1"1 

'ilT tJlt'my's assault \\'Qshrs 10""arJ YOU,JVIl moale a field of 
'Ili( .. nerll} 10 proll'eI yourse!( and )uur ullit'S. 

Encounter + Psionic 
immediate Interrupt Close burst 5 
Trigger: An enemy targets you with an area or a dose attack 
Target You and each ally in burst 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, each target gains a 

bonus to AC, Fortitude, and Reflex equal to your Wi~om 

modifier. 

LEVEL 23 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Cruel Crush Pslon Att.l(k 13 

1,'11 ~rnMh your foe 10 Ihe 8rOluul wilh aushin8 reld'inttic 
)fCt'. By dW1Indiu8 mort' pQ\I'fr, }DU wn8rind rhe foe into fhe 
round. 

At.WiII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic. 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intell igence vs. Reflex 
Hit: ld8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you 

knock the target prone. 
Augment 2 

Hit 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damilge. and you 
knock the tilrget prone. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 4d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you 

knock the target prone. It (ilnnot stilnd up until the end 
of your next turn. 

Da ers of Pain P~.on Au ... k 13 

l(lU smd shards of p~'Chj( al:!8rcssion r1rrina rhrou8h )vur 
encmir~, 5(:llrrin8 thdr minds. \\'hen fhOS<' foes mon', )vu enn 
inrl.'nsi6 fhl.' pain, 

At.WiII + Augmentilble, Implement, Psionic., Psy<hic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 1 0 ~uares 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs, Will 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic. damage. and the 

target gains lIulnerablllty to psy<hic damage equal to 
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and 

the target gains vulnerability to psychic dilmage equal to 
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 4d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the 

target takes psychic damage equal to your Charisma 
modifier whenever It enters a square on Its next turn. 

Space Vortex P~lon Au.u k H 

'rou tear a rnOlntnlal) \'orfex In spilce aOOl't your foe and hurl 
tile foe throlljjh If. 

At.Will + Augmentable. Force, Implement, Psionic, 

Teleportation 
Standard Action Ranged 5 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: Intelligence modifier force di1mage. and you teleport 

the target to a ~uare within 5 squares of you. 

Augment 2 
Hit: ldl 2 + Intelligence modiller force damage. and you 

teleport the target to a ~uare within 5 squares of you. 

Augment 6 
HIt: 2dl 2 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the 

target is removed from play. At the end of your next 
tum, the target reappears In an unoccupied space of 
your choice that you can see. 

Sudden Control P WlII AllilCk B 

\\itll a ,houHllt.you jlJru -,VUT foe 10 (llta(~ one of its wmpan· 
k>ns- \V!rh Hrtaler lOlIctnl"'llorl. your conlrol becomes {lbslJlure. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Charm, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One enemy 
Attack: Intelligence liS. Will 
HIt: You slide the target a number of squares equal to your 

Charisma modifier. The target then makes a basic attack 
as a free action against a creature of your choice. with 
a bonus to the attack roll and the damage roll equal to 
your Charisma modifier. 

Augment 1 (Psy<hlc) 
Hit As above, and the target takes 10 psychic damage if 

its attack misses. 
Augment 6 

Hit The target is dominated until the end of your next 
turn. Until the domination ends, the target gains a 
bonus to attack rolls and damage rolls equal to your 
Charisma modifier. 
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LEVEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Forest of Exclusion Psion Attack 15 

Sntttuls OIfO'(1! riprlt ()uhmrd /roll1 JVI<. ballerin8Jvur fVl'S 
11\\'(1,': \\ -ilhfi>cus. you (lin nWilltllin rhr field oj merRY to wn

fitllu,,'ushln9 11",,1.1' rllOSt' \\·ho wish )1)\.1 harm. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 2 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 4d1 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you 

push the I<lrget 4 squares. 
Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 2 squares. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next [Urn. When you move. the zone moves with 
you. remaining centered on you. Any enemy that enters 
the lone or starts its furn there takes 5 force damage and 
grants combat advantage until the end of its next turn. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persisl5. 

Mind Switch Psion Attack 25 

YOlIl'rO)I'(1 IIfrd8m(,1I1 o;(your (onscIOUSnI'5S illfo your enMIly's 

mind .• lisorirlllh18 Ihe r"emy und (Il'U1in8 a lemporu!)' £10111' of 
.lour lo'illl!.'ilhin illh"'t you (1111 use 10 chaunel.IVIIT maBie. 

Dally + Implement. Psionic. Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and the 

target takes ongOing 1 0 psychic damage and is stunned 
(save ends both). While the target Is stunned by this 
power, you can use a square In the target's space as the 
origin square of your psionic implement powers. 

Miss: Half damage. and the target is dazed (save ends). 

("11\1'11:.11 2 I Chura,ter Classes 

Telekinetic Bombard PSlon Attack 2S 

You JJr(~il'(la ,hilllllltrlll,<J "dTl of dl'ud~lf,'r(r IOward your feNS. 
/I t'\1'Iodrs.}lhI8iIl8 "klims "W(/.I. 

Dally + Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Area burst 2 within 20 S<Juares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: Sd6 • Intelligence modifier force doilmoilge. and you 

push the target a number of squares from the center of 
the burst equal to your Wisdom modifier. If the target 
ends adjacent to blocking terrain. the target takes 3d6 
eXira damage. 

Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 2 squoilres from 
the center of the burst. 

Thrall Psion Attack 25 

I's.whi' ('1I('ra1" pierces your fO<"5 seilSI' of s!'lf. dis/raClillR the fO<' 
so Ihul you (1111 !lS.IWllr COli/wi (lfils (letiolls. 

Dally + Charm. Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: The target Is dominated (save ends). 

Afterdfect: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. 
and the target Is dominated until the end of Its lIeKI turn. 

Miss: The target Is dazed (save ends~ 
Aftereffect: 1 dl 0 psychic damage. and the target grants 

combat advantage until the end of Its neK! turn. 

LEVI:L 27 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES 

Claws of Force Psion Attack 27 

Claw) offim:r eTUpll.ll'OlInd YOllr rllC'mr By incrrosinB thr 

dal!.·)· SIf'l'IIRIIi. you "III heer .\lJUT f(}(' d05f' or hold il in rl!lce. 

At·WIII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Renex 
Hit: 1 d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the 

target Is slowed until the end of your neKt turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. If the target 
statts its neKI turn adjacent to you or your allies. il can 
move during that turn only to squares that are adjacent 
10 you or your allies. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 2d8 ~ Intelligence modifier fOl"ce damage, and the 

target Is restrained until the end of your neKt turn. 



C-:USSive Detonation Psion Atldc.k 27 
Il$fl <I blasl offvrce. "·hlck If<lrs itlw rour fON. lelll'il18 
MInner. l'vu cunfoclis Ihe hllIsl W Imod: your enemies 

Will + Augmentable, Force. Implement, Psionic 
s..brd Action Close blast 3 

-oIrl"l! Each creature In blast 
Ie Intelligence vs. Reflex 

, d8 - Intelligence modifler force damage, and the 
tIs slowed until the end of your next tum. 

wgment2 
Hlt:: 2d8 + Intelligence modifler force damage, and the 

LIIrget gains vulnerability to force damage equal to your 
Wisdom modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Augment 6 
liit 2d8 + Intelligence modifler force damage, and the 

urget Is stunned until the end of your next turn. 

Intrusive Spear Pslon Attack 17 

t~sfllQn a spear vf Idd,hll'lic force ,1Iull<1utl(h II at your Joe. 
~f'.-'<lr slrikes \l'illt ,<lie!! IIIIHhilhat Ihe Joe's defeJ15fS jaber. 

At,WiII + Augmenlable, Force. Implement, Psionic 
Sundard Action Ranged 20 
brget: One or two creatures 
Awck; Intelligence vs. Reflex 
Kit: 1 d8 T Intelligence modlfler force damage, and the 

urget grants combat advantage until the end of your 
nt')(( turn. 

A.ugment 2 
Target; Two creatures adjacent to each other 
Hit; 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and the 

target grants combat advantage until the end of your 
next tum. 

Augment 6 
Hit: 4d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and the 

target grants combat advantage until the end of your 
ne)(! turn. 

Psionic Veil Pslon Altilck 27 
rpl! pull (I I'ooil ()IW yourloes' senses. hidinllyourself cilia )uur 
IlUiI's. \\'llh a If tile more pO\l'er. you (HI bUnd )Ullr enemies, 

At,Will + Augmentable, Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 20 sqUilres 
Target; Each enemy In burst 
Attack; Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit; ld8 + Intelligence modifler psychic damage. and you 

and each ally adjacent to you are Invisible to the tilrget 
until the end of your nextlUrn. 

Augment 2 
Area burst 2 within 20 squilres 
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifler psychic damage, and you 

and each ally adjacent to you are Invisible to the target 
until the end of your ne)(t turn. 

Augment 6 
Area burst 2 within 20 squares 
Hit; 3d8 + Intelligence modlfler psychic damage. and the 

target Is blinded untll the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES 

Clasp of the Psion PSlon Attilck 29 

You cause IWv s1lirmnerh18. 8i8<UlIi( han,15 oJJorce 10 smosh 
yourJlltS ami wasp Ihrm in plact. 

Daily + Force, Implement. Psionic, Zone 
St.andard Action Area burst 2 within 20 squares 
Target; Each creature In burst 
Attack; Intelligence vs. Refle)( 
Hit; 6d6 ... Intelligence modifier force damage, and the 

target is Immobilized (Silve ends). 
Miss; Hillf damage. and the target Is slowed (saved ends~ 
Effe<t: The burst creiltes a zone that lasts until the end of 

the encounter. While within the zone. any enemy thilt is 
hit by a force power Is also Immobilized until the end of 
Its next turn. 

Microcosm Psion Alta,k 19 

'-au bl(1SI,I1JUrIoe n'lth (I wrophonr of rol!flkJin8 ima81's (HId 

muscle wmnWtlds. rl.'I'h1dl18 irs percepllatl of rrali!)- nill! sill!!rs. 
sounds. and smells tlwl dOI1't r.\~sl. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target; One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit; 5d8 + Intel11gence modifier psychic dilmage, and the 

target is deafened (save ends~ blinded (save ends), and 
slowed (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage. and the target Is blinded (save ends~ 
Effect; Until the power's effects end on the target, you 

can slide it a number of squares equillto your Charisma 
modifler as a minor ilClion once per round. 

Soul Break Psion Attack 29 

You S!'£lT ,lVurIIX' II'llh an ebony Tllr oj psychic compulsion. 
81\-iIl8 it dlt, choice to rrmain uII,!er ,1"Our dplIlin(lfioli or P(lJ a 
terrible !.ricr. 
Daily + Charm, Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Stilndard Action Ranged 20 
Target; One creature 
Attack; Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit; The target Is domlnilted (save ends). 

Aftereffect; The target chooses either to be stunned 
until the end of its next turn or to take 3d1 0 + your 
Intelligence modlfler psychic damage. 

Miss: 2dl0 + Intelligence modlfler psychic damage, and 
the tilrget is dazed (save ends). 

Tear the World PSlon Attack 29 

YOII slrik.' your enemlr) "'jlh (111 tJ\·trwhellllins blast oj lele 
kiurlic jC'ITr thaI dril'l's your foes all'dl alld almost rears Ihe 
Jabric of re<lli,,·!/Sd(. 

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Close blast 5 
Target; Eilch creature In blast 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fonitude 
Hit; 5d6 • Intelligence modifier force damage, ilnd ongo· 

ing 15 force damage (save ends). 
Aftereffect; If the targells within 10 squares of you. you 

push it a number of squares equal to your Wisdom 
modifier. 

Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 3 squares. 
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PS10N PARAGON PATHS ) 

CERULEAN ADEPT 
MTne walls oj ,he world are Ihiuuer rhalllllOSISUSpecr. 
Oemolls Clnd undead CIre bad rlloll8h. bUI IhiJ18S Jar worse 
seek 10 break Ihrou8h ond feasf on realify.I lI'on', allow if." 

Prerequisite: Psion 

An order o(prOiectors called the Keepers urthe 
Cerulean Sign formed long ago to face the threat of 
the Far Hcollll's collision with reality. The keept:fs 
achieved a great "iclory and fenced out an invading 
sovereignty of madness behind potcllI seals. But as 
orten happens. without an imminent threat to face, 
the protectors !.lowly faded from history. and their 
most potent weapons. artifacts known as the Seven 
Cerulean Seals. \\cre lost or de~troyed. 

BUIlhe Far Hcalm remains. It~ prc~cncc is a 
barb III rea lilY's .\oldc. Some say psionic power itself 
is the world's an-;wcr to the Far Realm.Just as a 
body unconsciousl} fights off sickness. the universe 
prepares for some future battle by sowing psionic 
potential among Its deniLens. 

Your psionic abillty alerted you to the grow· 
ing aberrant threal al a roung agc. Uespite being 
a psionic weapon against aberrant spa\\ n, you 
sought Olll even more potent weapons. \"hile in the 
depths of a psionic trance, you glimpsed the original 

CHAPt I' ll 1 Cha~acrer Clau .. ~ 

Cerulean Seals. There is little hope ofreco\'ering 
them. but yOli formed an image of them in your mind 
and created a copy. Like one of the seals, your copy-a 
Cerulean Slgll-collsl~t~ of a st}liLed white tree on a 
sky·blue background. You hale laken lip the sign and 
pledged yoursclfto the world's defense. 

CERULEAN ADEPT PATH FEATURES 
Cerulean Sign Focus (11th level): You gain a +1 

bonus to Will. 
Cerulean Action (llth level): When you spend 

an aClion point to lise an at·will allaek power thai has 
a I·point uugmentatlon. you can usc that augmenta· 
tion withollt spending a power point. 

Paragon Power Points (11 th level): You gain 2 
additional power points. 

AII·Seeing Eye (16th level): When you attack 
with an augmcnlcd p ... ionic power, rOll can score a 
critical hit on a roll of 19-20. When YOll allack an 
aberration with an unaugmcllIed psionic power. you 
can scorc a critical hit on a roll of 18-20. 

CERULEAN ADEPT DISCIPLINES 

Cerulean Blaze Cemlc.ln Adept Attack 11 
You ~rar1"jsh till' (frulfan Si8n. ,hanne/inH its radianct 10 

sh(1\'t' you~ fOl' bttd: so hard that il Jails. By ,hann .. 1i1l8 a hil 
mort fnl'rJ:l.\~ ,\till (dll afftcl more I'nemies. 

Encounter + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Radiant 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflell 
Hit: 1 d8 . Intelligence modifier radiant damage. and you 

push the target 3 squares and knock it prone. 
Augment 1 

Area burst 1 within 20 squares 
Target: Each creature in burst 

Harden Mind Ccrulc')l1 Adept UtI lI ty 12 

Byfocmhlfl Oll ",hm's rl'al. you shut out rhe psychic tumulr 

"dlllllninn )'ou. 

Encounter + Psionic 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. You take psychic damage 
Effect: You gain psychiC resistance equal to 5 + one·half 

your level until the end of your nellt turn. 

Seal the Threshold Cemlean Adept Att.lck 20 

You elll/mutt a bld:t of cemlean fire and shool it lO"'IlTd .Ivur 
!oc, t'1I8u!fl118 ,hili tnI'm} In lilt' fire's fury. Thl' fire conrillues to 
burn ,111m' MiniI'd byahfrmlion. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Radiant 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack.: Intelilgence~. Will 
Hit: 4d10 + Intelligence modifier radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You regain 1 power point, and the target takes on· 

going 5 radiant damage (save ends). If the target is aber· 
rant, Ihe ongOing damage increases to 10. 



JREAMWALKER 
"" f dream, 'RiI'!! a II'hole nell' mcollin8 10 the (Dllcept 
!'T'lHlllti 118. ~ 

Prerequisite: Psioll 

... \,ho del'ote their full a1temion 10 lucid dream
... an fashion thern .. eln-s a dream lorm capable 
ling in the waking world. c\'en while the pSion 

.ains COI1~cious. 

:)R£AMWALKER fEATURES 
'lanifeSI Dream Form (11th le\'el): You gain 
manifest dream form power. 

Dreaming Ad,'antage (llth level): \Vhell rou 
nd an action point to make a psionic aHad-. you 
n combat ad\'amagc for that attack against any 
Ill)' adjacent to your dream form. 
Paragon Power Points (J lth le\'(1): YOll gain 2 
iliona l power poilU"'. 

Dreaming Manifestation (16th level): When 
.Ill usc a p~ionic attack power 11m! b an area burst. 
JU can target one additional enemy that is outside 
It' burst and adjacent 10 rOlir dream form. 

DREAMWALKER DISCIPLINES 

Manifest Dream Form D~amw,llker Feature 

\ Iw..") iltl<l8l' llfyoursl'!(' your Jream{orm rnanifl'SIS nearh): 

At-Will + Conjuration, PsioniC 
Free Action Close burst 10 
Trigger: You spend 1 power point or more to augment a 

psionic power 
Effect: You conjure your dream form in an unoccupied 

square in the burst. it lasts until you fall unconscious, 
until you dismiss It as a minor action, or until you use this 
power again. Your dream form occupies its square, and 
you and your allies un move through it. When)'04J tilke 
a move aCtion. you can also move your dream form a 
number of squares equal to your speed. You can see and 
hear as if you were in your dream form's square, and you 
un use powers as if you were there. Your dream form 
can flank with your allies. and you gain combat advan· 
tage against any target your dream form is flanking. 

Your dream form un be attacked, although It lacks hit 
points. If It takes any damage, it disappears. It Is Immune 
to your attacks. 

Dream Blade Drcamwalker Attack 11 

)'our dreulIIJarrn IU5hC5 OUI wirh a bI,ldl' of psydlll cnrral ar a 
nl'tlrb)JOt' UII,I hilldl'!) aUl' t'lIelllies rhllltl} fa paSS by II. 

Encounter + Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Close burst S 
Effect: Your dream form milkes the following melee attack. 

If your dream form Isn't present, you use manifest dream 
form as part of this power. and then your dream form 
makes the attack. 
Target: One creature adjacent to your dream form 
Attack: Inte lligence vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1d8 + Intelligence mooiAer psychic damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, squares adjacent to 

your dream form are difficult terrain for your enemies. 
Augment 2 

Target: Each enemy adjacent to your dream form 

Dream Stride Drcamwillker Utility 11 

Steppinll rhrouSh rhl' realm ~{dreallls,you und ),our ,lrMIII 
fonn 5wi/'/II,lacrs. 

Encounter + Psionic, Teleportation 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You and your dream form telepon, swapping 

positions. 

True Dream Form Dreamwalker Attack 20 
Y"u filShloli a replica ~()l\[lr stfOl!8('St dreallls and 5lllli ilj"rth 
to do your blddill8. 

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psychic, Summoning 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Effect: You summon your true dream form in an unoc· 

cupied square within range. Your true dream form is 
Medium and has speed 6 and fly 6 ( hover~ You can see 
and hear as If you were In your true dream form 's space, 
and you can use powers as if you were there. Your true 
dream form can flank with your allies, and you gain com
bat advantage against any target your true dream form is 
flanking. You can give your true dream form the follOWing 
special command. On the turn you summon your true 
dream form, you give that command as pan of using this 
power. 

Standard Action: Melee 1; targel5 one creature; 
Intelligence ¥s, Reflex; 3d8 + Intelligence mooiAer psychic 
damage, and ongoing S psychic damage (save ends~ 
Instinctive Effect: If you haven't given your true dream 
form any commands by the end of your turn, it uses one 
of your psionic al·will attack powers that hilS the imple· 
ment keyword against an enemy of )'Our choice, It can't 
augment the power. 
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TIME BENDER 
~\\'h{'11 JOU talk aooullhe paS5aSl' of lime, how liule 
)'ou really urlilers/(md. For me. time alld space are 
il1lercha !lseable. R 

Prerequisite: Pslon 

Psions. especially tho~c who prefer telekinetic powers 
to telepatbic ones. inslinclively recognize how the 
fabric or.,pacc Is Just one side ofthe swath; Ihe other 
side b lime. Objects. creatures. and worlds Ira\'e1 
through bolh.lhough tlme is a direction that has only 
a Si ngle rOlllc-forward-whilc space allows mo\'c
melll any which way. 

Or ~o it seems 10 most. Rut for those who arc 
able to literally grasp the fabric of space to stretch, 
compact. ;H1(1 shape il. lime Is more malleable. 
within limits. Under\tandillg this fact opens up new 
possibilities. 

You rccogni7c lime's pliability. You already have 
an ar~enal of IIlcntaltools capable of gripping the 
~eal11S in the material of space, You han' discovered 
that you can also u~e your understanding oflhe 
nature of time as a spri ngboard to greater power. As 
your knowledge oftimc's intricacics has gro,,'n, so 
has your ability to aITecl time. You belie,'e you'lI soon 
be wielding time like a sword to cui down your foes 
before they even understand they're in danger. 

TIME BENDER PATH FEATURES 
Time-Lapse (II th le\'el): When you spend an 

action point to make an attack with a psioniC power. 
you gain a +1 bonus to the attack roll and can teleport 
6 squares as a free action after the attack. 

Loan fr0111 the Past (11th le\'el): Whenever you 
rollinitiativc, roll an additional d20. Once during that 
encounter, you can replace an attack roll, a .. kill check. 
an ability check, or u saving throw with that roll. 

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2 
additional power points. 

Borrow from the Future (16th le\'el): You can 
take an extra mme action during your turn. but if you 
do so. )"ou lose )"our 1110ve action on your next turn. 
You can't use thb featurc on consecutive rounds. 

TIME BENDER DISCIPLINES 

Bonds of Time TIme Bender Attack 11 

You 8m.'!, fnrrads of limt" lind punlllnn, Cilll5i"8.\TJur fOl'510 

I,~ IrllCk of lilt" PI"t"S('IIf. 

Encounter. Augmentable. Implement, Psionic, Psy<hlc 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 20 squares 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: intelligence vs. ReHel( 
Hit: 2d6 ~ Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and the 

target can take only one action during its next turn. 
Augment 2 

Hit: 3d6 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the 
target Is dued until the end of your next turn. 

CIlAI'TFH 1 I Character Clasus 

Time Strider Time Bender Utility 1 2 

rOil ~row JO~'II fhnt" s!i8111r)~ 1II(/\'inSlillc II hummingbird as JUU 

,Iorl amortjl UJUr slow l/1(/\ill8fricnds lind fot'S. 

Dally + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, you gain a +2 power 

bonus to attack rolls. saving throws, and all defenses. and 
you gain a power bonus to speed equal to your Wisdom 
modifier. 

lost in Time Time Bender Attack 20 

rou JeW(1! HJUr fOf! front Int' swuln of sJU!lt"-fime if wrrrndy 
inll<lbil5. ( Inmoore./. if brit"fi.I' rn-Wmt"s 1000f in rime. 

Daily. Implement, Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will 
Hit: The target takes ongOing 1 0 psychic damage and is 

removed from play (save ends both). When this effect 
ends. the target reappears in the space It last occupied or 
in the nearen unoccupied space of its choice, 
Aftereffect: 1 dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. 

and the target is dazed (save ends). 



CARNAT£ 
II oIskin, or811115, and Will'S is 0111)' a \'essel- ollc I 
k an> beltind to be free of 'he limitations oj mafler,w 

requisite: Psion 

arnaiC's ultimate goal i .. to become a being 
mind. unbound by the limits of corporeality. 

'Je..h is weak. but the mind i ... strong~ is an apho
among many psions. but uncarnatcs take it as 
~iding truth. They seek to become discilrnalc, 
, imo creatures of pure thought held together 
)Oil' will. 
a rnatt's don't 'icek the paths of undeadl that 

a rcaniSIS choose. Though Ullcarnaies u"ing 
- abilities arc sometimes mbtakcn for wraithlike 

. such spirits are bound by the chill chains of 
dth. not the sclf.generaled will of psionic might. 
IU 'i('l yourself possibly the greatest psionic ehal· 

~ to maintain the c1arit) and power of ),our mind 
.u slowly work al forgclting the nesh that sup-
~ it. In the end, iI's only the mind that matters . 

.1'CARNATE PATH fEATURES 
Flicker into Nothing (11th le\'el): When you 
ld an action point to attack with a psionic power. 
become Insubstantial until the end of your next 

n. 
\1 isty Step (11 til le\'el): Your p ... ionic attacks 
Ire Ihe insubstantial quality_ 

Paragon Power Points (1] th le\'el): YOLL gain 2 
ld itional power points. 

Discarnate Form (16th level): When you ... pcnd 
ast 4- power points to augment a psionic power. 

'" become i nsubstantialuillil t he end of your next 
rn. 

U"CARNATE DISCIPLINES 

Phantom Hook Uncarnate Attack 11 
l 'II kljly II psychic hurpoon. which dlsrupls oorhflcsh and 
I1(Qrl'Qrrai nUnler WillI equal rdilzbiJi!)~ 

Encounter + Augmentable, Implement. Psionic, Psychic 
Standard Action Ranged 20 
Tillrget: One creature 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 2dlO + Intelligence modlfler psychic damage, and you 

pull the urget 1 square. If the target is insubstantial, it 
loses the insubstantial quality until the end of )'Our next 
turn. 

Augment 2 
Hit: 2d12 + Intelligence modlfler psychic damage, and)'Ou 

pull the target 5 squares. If you pull the target to a square 
adjacent to you. the target is Immobilized until the end 
of )'Our next !Urn. If the target Is Insubstantial, It loses the 
Insubstantial quaHty until the end of )'Our next turn. 

Shed Body Uncarnate Utility 12 

You am aside your bod): briejly lIt'comln8 a uta lure of pure 
t/wut/hl. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You become a being of thought until the end of the 

enCOUlller. In this form. you are Insubstanti<ll. gain fly 6 
(hover. altitude Hmit 2) and a +2 power bonus to AC and 
Reflex, and can't take standard actions. You can end the 
effect as a minor action. 

Dissolve the Flesh Uncarnate Attack 20 

You ameen/rar.' on Illl' maIler "HllIiuH up )uur fO('. '\ ';Ih II 
r';O";( Slrik!', .wu dl'S"l(lbili:t 111<.11 rIIaflCf; and .lUllr foe bcsins /0 

di'.«J/I·r 11""(1.1; 

Daily + Implement, Psionic 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 20 squares 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude 
Hit 3d6'" Intelligence modifier damage, and ongoing 1 0 

damage (save ends). 
First Failed Saving Throw: The target is also dazed (save 

ends). 
Miss: Half damage, and ongOing 5 damage (save ends). 
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"The divine runes of might are slronger than any 
steel, more dangerous than any spell ." 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: leader. The runes you invoke allow you to impart 

strength and Vitality to your allies while leaving your 
enemies open to attack. Depending on your choice 
of class features and powers, you might lean toward 
either defender or controller as a secondary role. 

Power Source: Divine. You are a master of divine 
runes. a powerful alphabet that formed the basis of 
the gods' power. Other runic structures e)(ist. but 
you have mastered the runes of the gods. 

Key Abilities: Strength. Constitution. Wisdom 

Armor Proflciencies: Cloth. leather. hide, chainmail, 

scale; light shield 
Weapon Proflciencies: Simple melee. simple ranged 
Bonus to Defense: +2 Will 

Hit Points at lst level: 12 + Constiwtion score 
Hit Points per level Gained: 5 
Healing Surges per Day: 7 + Constlwtion modifier 

Trained Skills: Religion. From the class skills list below, 
choose three more trained skills at 1st level. 
Closs Skills: Arcana (Int), AthleticS (Str). Endurance 
(Con), Heal (Wis), History (Int), InSight (Wis). Reli
gion (1m). Thievery (Oe)() 

Class Features: Rune Master, rune of mendin8. RuniC 

Artistry 

Isolated in sacred forgt! ... and huly libraries. runepriest~ 
seek to unlock the secrets of the runes of divine power. 
Legend holds that the gods crafted a set of powerful 
runes, each imbued with a core of divine power. to 
help create the world and gh-e it order, During the 
long war against the primordia Is. ma ny of these runes 
were lost. hen the gods only diml)' recall the runes of 
power. SOI11e\\ here in the forgotten depths of a dun
geon or the isolated corner of the planes. those ancicnt 
runes wait to be discovered. A runepriest can learn 
much in the peaceful hall~ ofa temple, but sooner or 
later he or she must put on arlllor and go forth to lind 
or create a new rune, and in so doing earn a name 
among the masters of rune magic. 

You learned the a rt of rune smithing from your 
master, Perhap<; you sweated O\'er a forge deep within 
a d\\ar\'en stronghold. crafting weapons and armor 
for the faithful as part of your apprenticeship. Or you 
might have helped inscrihe runes in the living wood 
of t he forest. crafting signs to warn of approaching 
enemies. Along the way. you learned how to take 



ribed runcs and turn them into word~ and sign~ 
'l\\er that you can incorporate into your prayers. 
now. the time for learning is at an end. ~ow is the 
lor ad,·enlure. 

\\erge the runes ofpo\\er with your weapons 
armor. C.allto the gods and channel their might 
nst your enemIes. The runes arc your weapons. 
the gods' foes await your judgment. 

UNEPRIEST 
CLASS fEATURES 

neprie'iIS have the following class fealllres. 

RUNE MASTER 
me of your powers ha\'e Ihe runic keyword. \Vhen 

IU <lfe going to usc a runic power. you first choose 
~ of the runes noted in the power-either the rune 
destruction or the rUlle of protection-and t hen usc 

It: power. applying the chosen rune\ effects. The 
omelll you choose the rune. YOli enter its rune state. 
)u remain in that rune state until you enter another 

rune state or until the end of the encounter. 
\\,hene\cr you enler the rune state of the rune 

Jt destruction or the rune of protcction. you gain an 
..dditional benefit. specified below. The bencfitlasts 

hile you're in the rune state. 

RUNEPRIEST OVERVIEW 
Characteristics: You use melee attacks to harass your 

enemies and leave them vulnerable to your allies' attacks. 
With your heavy armor and your abllity to heal, you are 
Ideally suIted for standing on the front line. 

Religion: Runeprlests are found among the follow
ers of all the gods. but they most commonly worship 
Corellon, Erathis. loun, or Moradin. Moradln is a patron 
of smiths and other artisans who seek to master a craft. 
Many runeprlests create fine goods as they practice their 
ability to forge runes. Corellon attracts runeprlests who 
view the inscribing of runes as an art. loun values the 
protective aspects of rune magic and the knowledge con
tained In the runes. Erathis favors inventors and others 
who seek knowledge, a perfect match for runepriests who 
seek to uncover or create new runes. 

Races: Deva runepriests favor the way of the Defiant 
Word and create beautiful illuminated manuscripts of 
religiouS lore, building libraries that grow for generations 
in hIdden corners of the Astral Sea. Elf runepriests also 
embrace this path, tending trees and other plants to grow 
in runic patterns to honor the gods. Dwarves, minotaurs, 
and goliaths commonly follow the path of the Wrathful 
Hammer. In great caverns. divine runes decorate dwarven 
chapels as well as secluded mlnotaur shrines. Goliath 
runepriests carve massIve runes atop their holy peaks, 
marking the territory as warded by the gods and serving 
as landmarks for their people as they mIgrate from one 
mountain to the next. 

Rune of Destruction: Allies gain a +1 bonus to 

iltlack rolls against enemies that are adjacent to you 
or to an) other runepriests \\ ho are in this rune state. ~ 

Rune of Protection: \ \'hilc adjacent to you. allies -gain resl'it 2 to all damage. The resistance increases 
t04at l1thle\'cland6at21stle\"cl. 

RUNE OF MENDING 
You gain the rllne of mendin8 power. Thb rtlne 
rcstore~ lour allies· health and grants them addi· 
tional power based on your rune state. 

RUNIC ARTISTRY 
J\ lany runepriesls follow one of the two major tra
ditions of rune magiC: the path of the Wrathful 
Ilammer or the way of the DeBant \Vord. The t\\O tra· 
ditions usc the same runes but differ in their practices 
and teachings. Choose one of the follOWing options. 

Defiant Word: \Vhcnever an enemy misses you 
with an allacJ.... you gain a bonus to damage rolls 
against that enemy until the end of )"our next turn. 
The bonus equals your \Visdolll modlner, regard
less of the number of times Ihe enemy mis~es you in 
a round. 

\Vrathful Hammer: You gain profiCiency with 
military hammers and military maces. In addition. 
\\hene\"er an ellemy deals damage to )"Otl wIth an 
attack. you gain a bonus to damage rolls against that 
enemy until the end of your next turn. The bonus 
equals your Constitution modifier. regardless of the 
number oftimcs the enemy damage!> )"ou in a round. 

CREATING A R UNEPRIEST 
Your choice of ability scores. power1o. and Runic Art· 
istry tradition suggests one of two builds based on 
the twO most ancient runepriest traditions. the path 
of the Wrathfulilammer and the way of the Deilant 
\·VOrtl. All rune priests use Strength for their attacks. 
Constitut Ion increases the effect of certain runepriesl 
powers. I,hile \Visdom bolsters other1o. 

DEFIANT RUNEPRIEST 
A length ofpapcr inscribed with runes might appear 
fragile. yel it hangs from the eaves of a temple day 
after day. shrugging off rain. snow. cold. and heat. 
The way of the Defiant Word hold~ that runes. wher· 
e\'er they are inscribed, provide strength not merely 
by the po\\er they employ. but by binding together 
an object or a person and the concept held II ithin a 
rUlle. As a deilant runepriest. you fight on the front 
lines. sU'itaining and aiding your a1lies with di\'ine 
runes. You focus your efforts on the mosl dangerous 
enemies. u'iingyour magiC 10 restrict their attacks 
and shield your allies from harm. Strength should 
be your highest ability score. followed by Wisdom. 
Choo~e the Defiant \Vord a~ your puth ofUunic 
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A niqry. and select powcrs Ihal don't simply destroy 
your f()e~ \Iith brute for!.:e. but foil their efforts. These 
choice .. incline you toward controller as your second
ary role, 

Suggested Class Feature: Defiant Word 
Suggested Feat: Rune ofHopc 
Suggested Skills: Arcana, Ilhtory.lnsight. 

Religion 
Suggested At·WiII Powers: word ofbil1dil18, word 

of exc/wna(' 
Suggested Encounter Power: divine rune of 

thunder 
Suggested Daily Power: rune oflhe undeniable 

dawn 

WRATHFUL RUNEPRIEST 
Runepriesls who follow the path of the \Vrathful 
Hammer inscribe their runes in stone. metal. and 
ironwood. l1laterial~ that can withstand the punish· 
ing forces that the runes channel. As a wrathful 
runepriest, you lead the attack agaimt the forces of 
e\'il. Your place I~ at the forefront of any battlc. using 
your hammer to ~mite your enemies. Strength should 
be your highest ability '>Core. followed by Constitu
tion. Choo~ the path of the Wrathful Hammer as 
your form ofHunic Artistry. and sdect powers that 
impire allies around you and wrap your foes in magiC 
that punlshe~ them for not following your edicts. 
These choices incline you toward defender as your 
secondary role. 

Suggested Class Feature: Wrathful Hammer 
Suggested }<"('al: Rune of\'cngeance 
Suggested Skills: Alh letics. Endurance. Ileal. 

Religion 
Suggested At·\VJ1I Powers: word of dirninishmt'IH. 

word of shieldil18 
Suggested Encounter Power: anvil ofbatrle 
Suggested Daily Power: rune of t'ndlt'5sjlre 

RUNEPRIEST POWERS 
Your powers are praycrs that e\"Oke the power of 
divine rUlIcs to 5milc your enemie~ and protect your 
allies. You brand your roes with runes and other 
markings.lea\·ing them \ ulnerable to your allies' 
attack!.. ~lany of your powers ha"e thc runic keyword 
(see the Sidebar). 

THE RUNIC KEYWORD 
When you are going to use a runic power, you first choose. 
one of the runes noted In the power and then use the 
power, applying the chosen rune's effects. The moment 
you choose the rune,you enter its rune state. You remain 
in that rune state until you enter another rune state or 
until the end ofthe encounter. 
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CLASS frATURES 
Each runcpriest has the rune of lIIt'ndin,q power. 

Rune of Mending Runepriest Fe3ture 
111(' hrulhljj runr.flurr~ "'ilh (I (old blur fire as .lUU ITaCt' il in Ihr 
air. Iltr rUllr IlIrll appe<lrs on your allil'S' armor. 

Encounter (SpedalJ + Divine, Healing, Runic 
Minor Action Close burst 5 

(10 at 11th level. 1 5 at 21st level) 
Target: You or one ally In burst 
Effect: The target C.ln spend a heating surge. 

Level 6: The target regains 1 d6 additional hit points. 
Level 11: The target regains 2d6 additional hit points. 
Level 16: The target regains 3d6 additional hit points. 
Level 21: The larget regains 4d6 additional hit points. 
Level 26: The target regains 5d6 additional hit points. 

Rune of Destruction: You and each ally in the burst gain 
a -2 power bonus to damage rolls (+4 power bonus at 
11 th level and +6 power bonus at 21 st level) until the 
end of your next turn. 

Rune of Protection: You and each ally in the burst gain a + 1 
bonus to all defenses until the end of your next turn. 

Special: You can use this power twice p-er encounter. but 
only once per round. At 16th level, you can use this pow· 
er three times per encounter, but only once per round. 

RUNE MAGIC 
A runeprlest handles the least powerful divine runes, 
those that a mortal can Inscribe without risking body 
and soul. Only the gods and their mightiest servants can 
truly master the greatest divine runes. Two lesser runic 
syllabaries are presented here, those of protection and 
destruction. 

Runes of protection fortify defenses, strengthen the 
spirit, preserve resolve, and deflect an enemy's attacks. 
Runes of destruction are also known as slgils of unmak· 
Ing. They weaken steel and stone, degrade flesh and bone, 
disrupt order, and fray thought. 

When you use a runic power, you choose one of the 
runic alphabets with which to empower your prayers, 
often tracing a rune In the air as you use a power. Your 
choice of runic alphabet alters the workings of the power. 
Using runes of protection might enhance the power's 
bonus to defense. whereas using runes of destruction 
boosts Its damage. 

After you use the power, a rune might glow over your 
head, on your weapon, or on your armor- a sign of the 
rune state you have entered. 



!:YEL 1 AT-WILL PRAYERS 

Word of Blndin Runepnest Attack 1 

Ilr ,milT foe with )1.l!lf \\\'<iron ,md tlmw on rll/' rune "f 
- Oirlnf I'ow<,r coils ,m>und the Joe. holdina it in ,,/u(c. 

-Will + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
SUndard Action Melee weapon 
~t One creature 
~Ic Strength vs. AC 

Strength modifier damage. ilnd the target is immobi· 
~ until the end of your next turn or until you aren't 
~Jacent to it. 
Rune of Destruction: Before the end of your nCKt turn, 

the next attack against the target from one of your allies 
deals extra dClmage to the target equal to your Wisdom 
modifier. 

Rune of Protection: One ally adjacent to either you or 
the target gains a power bonus to AC equal to your 
Wisdom modifier until the end of your next turn. 

Word of Diminishment Runepnest Attack 1 
r w(,lll'onjlllr<'5 with 8o/d{'l) foerH), liS you im'oke If Ie TUlle 
imini~hmtr!t. 11lat t'n,'rro' ripples forth us you strikt' .rouT 

"'TnI' 

At·WiII + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
T~rget: One creature 
Attack Strength \'S. AC 
HIt; 1!W] + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next tum, the 
target has vulnerable 2 to all damage, but vulnerable 5 
against opportunity attacks. 

Level 11 : Vulnerable 4, but 7 against opportunity 
attacks. 

Level 21: Vulnerable 6, but 10 against opportunity 
attacks. 

Rune of ProtKtion: Until the end of your next turn. the 
target takes a penally to damage rolls equal to your 
Constitution modifler. 

Word of Exchan e Runepnesl Attack 1 
lhe rune of e.\chan8e em!lo..lies tIle orf"'5irl8fOITes contained 
·Uhin Ihe dil"ine runic alrlwlHot. \\ nal 0111' CTMture 8dins. an· 

othrr tIlU5t 10sl'. 

At·WiII + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength \'S. AC 
Hit: l!W] + Strength modJfler damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Before the end of your next turn, 
the next attack against the target from one of your allies 
deals extra damage to the target equal to your Wisdom 
modJfler, and the ally gains temporary hit points equal to 
your Wisdom modifier. 

Rune of Protection: The target takes a -2 penalty to all 
defenses until the end of your next tum, and the next 
ally to hit the target before the end of your next tum 
gains a power bonus to AC equal to your Wisdom mod· 
ifier. The bonus lasts until the end of your next turn. 

Word of Shielding Runeprie~t Attack 1 
The rulle of ~hirrdjn8.flaH'~ h) life wlll'n .Iourfoe ,Iri!:rs !II you 
ornlurjrirn,/;. 

At·WiII + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon Z 
Target: One creature ..I 

Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: l!W! + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: The first time the target hIts or 
misses you or an ally adjacent to you with an attack 
before the end of your next turn, the target hikes damage 
equallo your Constitution modifier. The target doesn·t 
take this damage if it attacks a creature marking it. 

Rune of Protection: The first time the target hits or miss· 
es you or an ally adjacent to you with an attack before 
the end of your next turn, the target of that attack 
gains temporary hit points equal to your Constitution 
modifier. 

LEVEL 1 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS 

Anvil of Battle RUncpriest Atta(k 1 
Ill{· rUII" oj rile ond/. when rnlHlIICI'd by your masrery oj divint' 
m"Bic. ,,/10""5 .lUU to become a bur,,·ur!:. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. Fortitude 
Hit.: l!WJ + Strength modifier damage. Until the start of 

your next turn.)'OlJ have resist 5 to all damage against 
the target's attacks. 
Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. 

whenever the target shifts. you or an ally adjacent to you 
can make an opportunity attack agaInst it with a bonus 
to the attack roll equal to your Constitution modifier. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn, 
whenever the target shifts, you and each ally within 2 
squares of the target can shift 1 square as a free action. 

Divine Rune of Thunder Runeprrcst Atta(k 1 
You jm·ok" rltt" nme of rhundt'r und srrlke .Hmr foe. haillmerin8 
il wirh a !loom. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Thunder, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength \'S. AC 
Hit: 1!W] .,. Strength modifier thunder damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Add your Wisdom modifier to the 
damage roll. The target grants combat advantage until 
the end of your next turn. 

Rune of Protection: You push the target a number of 
squares equal to your Wisdom modifier, and it is dazed 
until the end of your next turn. 
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Executioner's Call Runepne~1 Alla(k 1 

)"aur 11'('<11"'" ",]lIas your for. bmndinJ:! it with the rune of the 
ew(ufloner. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee W1!apon 
Target: One crealllre 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WJ + Strength modifier damage. Your allies gain a 

+2 bonus to damage rolls against the target until the end 
of your nel(ttum. 
Rune of Destruction: One ally within S squares of you 

gains a +4 power bonus to the nert attack roll he or she 
makes against the target before the start of your nel(t 
turn. 

Rune of Protection: The target takes a -2 penalty to 
attack rolls until the end of your next turn. 

Flames of Purity Runepnesl AU,1("k 1 

' ·ou strike rht' lJfoulid. murkitl8 if with Ihe rune of puriJYinHfire 
and (IIu,in8 ,Urine jlanU's to w'lsII ort'f Jour enemies. 

Encounter + Divine, Fire. Healing, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each enemy in blast 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 1IWI'" Strength modifier fire damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Each ally in the blast gains a ... 3 
POW1!r bonus to damage rolls until the end of your nel(t 
turn. 

Rune of Protealon: Each ally in the blast regains 3 hit 
points, 
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LEVEL I DAILY PRAYERS 

Rune of Endless Fire Runepriest Attack 1 
'/1.1' 5un Wi.lS ShdJ't'J />.l·,ht' rune of endless fire. Yau im'okl' Ihl' 
1(l5'Iorm <if the TUlle 10 wreolhl' your foe in nolden, kiUillfl 
li8 ln. 

Daily + Divine, Fire, Radiant, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 21WI + Strength modlfler fire and radiant damage. and 

the target is blinded ulllU the end of your next turn. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you gain a ... 2 

bonus to damage rolls. your attacks deal fire and radiant 
damage Instead of their normal damage types, and the 
number of hit points and temporary hit points granted by 
your powers Increases by 4. 

Rune of Iron's Rebuke Runepriest Auack 1 

nIl.' runt' of lron's trhukl' was first inscrilwd duritIS Ihe perfor· 
man(e of II HmH rllual Ihat bound Ihl' 80il'III lidos "·jthin the 
,lelHlls of the He1l1ental Chaos. 

Daily + DivIne, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee W1!apon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 21WI . Strength modifier damage, and the targelis 

slowed and cannot shift (save ends both). 
Miss: Half damage, and the target is sloW1!d and cannot shift 

until the end of your next tum. 
Effect: Until the end of the en(Ounter, while the target Is 

adjacent to you, it takes damage equal to your Strength 
modlfler when any attack misses it and deals no damage 
on a miss. 

Rune of the Runepriest Attack 1 
Undeniable Dawn 

In the (IIl(i!.'nt 1/")"'. tit!.' noas "!.'atea " lIIi8hry rune to protect 
their astr,1I dOrlwlns Ilnainslthe pritnorJill1s. You Slrike this 
rUllc illto rllt' wourld. aeatino a n]!1sccratfd sp"ce. 

Dally + Divine. Radiant, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 3 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 1 {W] + Strength modifier radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effec:t: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end 

of your next 111m. You and your allies gain a +2 poW1!r 
bonus to all defenses while within the zone. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 



Rune of Twilight's Beacon RunepriestAtt3ck 1 
\(IU IrelU II rul!/.' ill IIU' air. Ihr jlnl of Ihe S{'l'rll nmrs rlml 
rq'rfsl'nllhl' 81l11'S vf de.llh. The jlr511l1llr sJlllboU:es Jrellh's 
1'l.1l'niul>11' (<111. 

Dilily + Divine, Weapon: Vilries 
Stilndilrd Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creilture 
Attack: Strength vs. Fortitude 
Hit 2[W] T Strength modifier necrotic or radiiln! dilmage. 
Miss: Half dilmage. 
Effect: Choose an ally within 5 squilres of you. Umil the 

end of the encounter. the target tilkes 5 necrotic or radio 
ant damage whenever it doesn't end its turn ildjacent to 
that ally. This effect ends if the aUy ends his or her turn 
not adjacent to the target. 

LEVEL 2 UTILITY PRAY[RS 

Icon of Victory Runcpncst Ut il ity 2 
TIlt' icol1s of l'l((ory wae runes 111<11 sledrd Ihe divine edlelollS 
ell/,rills/lhe prlmonU,,! hordes. Y(lU irn'oke Ihe !east of IllesI' 
rulli'S. illspirillJlyour aWes 10 I'icrory 

Daily + Divine, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst 1 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts unlil the end 

of your next turn. You and your allies gain a + 2 power 
bonus to attack rolls while within the zone. 

Sustilin Minor: The zone persists. 

Mark of Skilled Effort Runepnest Utility 1 

You call 011 Ihe rulli'S ,!fktlol .. lcdW 10 wall! 10 elll ally Ihl' skill 
hI' or she llee,ls 10 COIII"lrll' II daunti"8 task. 

Encounter + Divine 
Minor Action Ranged 10 
Target: One ally 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. the target gilins a 

+S power bonus to his or her next untrained skill check 
or a +2 power bonus to his or her next trilined skill 
check. 

Rune of the Final Effort Runeprrest UtIl ity 1 
rl'U Imce Ihe rulli' of fhl'jlulIl lifort on ),our all): Bran/illY him 
or her Ihe resilience nu.led 10 see Ihe hllldr 10 Ihe end. 

Encounter + Divine 
Minor Action Melee 1 
Tilrget.: One bloodied ally 
Effect: Until the end of your neJlt turn, the target gains iI 

+5 power bonus to all defenses. 

Shield of Sacrifice RUllepnesl UtilIty 2 
You 1111'0"'1' Ihe runt of sacrifice. t'llsurinJl lhal he or shr who 
8in's sIrell81h in Ihe Ihlllle of /hl' 80~h "ill lliso r('(til'l' their 
pro/t(lioli. 

Daily + Divine, Healing 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: You or one aUy in burst 
Effect: The target loses a healing surge. One or two allies 

within 5 squares of the target regain hit points as if they 
had each spent a healing surge. The target and each ilUy 
who regained hit points gain a +S power bonus /0 AC 
until the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL 3 ENCOLINTER PRAYERS 

Beacon of Vengeance Runepm"st Attack 3 
YllU inm/.:", ,I rune of 'IH'1I8iIl81i8ht Ihal burns fhe imllJlI' of one 
of your alli~ from your for's minJ. 

Encounter + Divine, Radiant , Runic, Weapon 
Standilrd Action Melee weapon 
Target One creature 
Attack: Strength \IS. AC 
Hit.: 1 [WI ~ Strength modifier radiant damage, and one ally 

adj<lcent to the target be<:omes invisible to il until the 
end of your next turn. 
Rune of Destruction: If the ally's next attack against the 

t<lrget before the end of your next turn Is against AC, it is 
against Refle~ instead If that defense Is lower. 

Rune of Protection: The ally can use a free action to shift 
iI number of squares equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Symbol of Wrath Reversed Runepri('st Attack 3 
YOIl bmnd your fOf.' with ,III' ~'lIlb,'1 of wralh rfl'('rs ... d. The mol'(' 
the en"'"~\- srrufJ8les aH(linstwu. the 1II0re the symbol I .. -nds 
strenHtll to you and your IllUes. 

Encounter + Divine, Healing. Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target.: One creature 
Attilck: Strength \IS. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: The target's first attack during its 
next turn pfO\lOkes an opportunity attack from you or an 
illly of your choice. 

Rune of Protection: If the target makes any attilcks duro 
ing its next turn. you and each ally Within 3 squares of 
it regain hll points equal to your Constitution modifier. 

Word of Alliance Runeprrest Atl<lck 3 
You WC<I\'e 101l1'1lttr your allies' slretl8lh. (ombillillB your efforts 
to "",'ndlellll your enemy, 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attilck: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 1lWI + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. 
when any ally attacks the target, he or she gains a poW{!r 
bonus to Ihe attack roll equal 10 the number of his or her 
ililies adjacent to the target. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn, the 
targel takes a penalty to attack rolls equal to the num· 
ber of your allies adjacent to It when it attacks. 

Word of the Blinding Shield Run~prl('st All<It:k 3 
\ou (1111 oullhe 1I'0rd of 1111' blillJhlR shirld. creafil18 a halo of 
1'1ltTff' Ihal pWI.·(/S .I'Our al/.l~ 

Encounter + Divine, Radlilnt , Runic, Weapon 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst S 
Trigger: An enemy makes an attack roll against your ally 
Tilrget.: The triggering enemy In burst 
Attack: Sirength \IS. Fortitude 
Hit: The target is blinded until the end of its turn. 

Rune of Destruction: The target also takes radiant damage 
equal to your Constitution modifier. 

Rune of Protection: The ally gains temporary hil points 
equal to your Constitution modifier. 
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LEVEL 5 DAILY PRAYERS 

Cage of Ught Runepriest Attack 5 
\:011 dill" your IH'Ilf'<J1I inlo Ihe wound. impriulill8 II rune oj 
imprisonment Ihm causes Iillh. 10 wush ""IT ,milT enemies. 

Daily + Divine, Radiant. Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Close bliiSI 3 
Target: Each enemy in blast 
Attack: Strength vs. Will 
Hit: 21WJ - Strength modifier radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The blast creates a zone that I<lsts until the end of 

)'Qur next turn. leaving the zone costs enemies 2 extra 
squares of movement, Any enemy that attacks an ally 
who Is within the zone grants combat advantage (save 
ends). 

Sustain Minor: The ZOne persists. 

Rune of Arrow's Flight Runepnest Attilck 5 
In Ihl' dd('r Ja.\'s. GrUUlIlsh carl'fd rhis rune to Buidl' COf'l'!lon's 
arrow IIHt) rhe hearl of u prirnorJiu[ serpt'ut. Corellon /a/('T uscd 
rhr 511111(' rune (lO'lirISf Gwmnsh 10 destroy his ryr. 

Dally + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee wea~n 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs, Will 
Hit: 2[W]'" Strength modifier damage. and the target 

gr.ants combat advantage when targeted by area attacks 
and ranged attacks and has vulnerable S to all damage 
from area attacks and ranged attacks (save ends both). 
Aftereffect: The target grants combat advantage when 

targeted by area attacks and ranged attacks until the end 
of your nellt turn. 

Miss: Half damage. and the target grants combat advan· 
tage when targeted by area attacks and ranged attacks 
until the end of your nellt turn. 

Effect: Until the end of the encounter. enemies don't grant 
cover to the target against ranged attacks. 

Rune of the Ember of Wrath Runcprlcst Attack 5 

You s[rI~e your fors, bnln(lintl them wid! the rune of the ember 
of wrath. 

Daily + Divine, Fire, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One or two creatures 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: l]W] + Strength modifier fire damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: If you attack only one creature with this power, it 

takes ongoing 5 fire damage (save ends). If you attack 
two creatures, both are affected by the ember of wrath 
(save ends). Until the ember ends on a target, whenever 
that target Is hit by a melee or a ranged attack, the other 
target takes S fire damage. 
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Rune of the Final Act Runepriest Attack S 

You hll'oh thr s,.'wr4jof thr S('I'cn runes that rt.'presenl the Bates 
of death, TIle St'ctm"l/<lte embodies tile sours firs! Sh'p from !he 
body. 

Daily + Divine. Weapon: Varies 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creawre 
Attack: Suength vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 2[W}'" Strength modifier necrotic or radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target is affected by a deathly rune (save ends). 

Until the rune ends. you and your allies gain a +2 po~r 
bonus to damage rolls against the target. Whenever you 
or any of your allies hit the target, the bonus increases 
by 1, 

LEVEL 6 UTILITY PRAYERS 

Banner of Alliance Runepflcst Utility 6 

YOII fnmi1e rhe rime of ~har.'d pains. IIliowirr8 you to absorb [he 
punfshmelllllle(t1lt for an nlly. 

Dally + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: One ally in burst 
Effect: Until the end of thc encounter. whenever the target 

takes damage, you can use an immediate interrupt to 
take the damage In the target"s place. 

Compact of Peace Rum'priest Utdll)' 6 

You i"mke rile rllnl'S of rClI(£" ImlkinH CI pledBe to 5£'1 aside your 
\I'('tlporl$ und ,9ll"ln8 .I"u and .IVllr ul!il'S rhe ch(tr1ee 10 neBOIiare. 

Encounter + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: Each target gains a +S power bonus to Diplomacy 

checks and InSight checks until the end of your next turn. 
The effect ends If any target makes an attack. 

Rune of Meritorious Alacrity Runepriest Utilrty 6 

,\s bllule beiJins, )'011 !tll·ore [lIe rlll1t.' of merilOrious (tilleril)" 
hrill8irl8 your frlt'nds Instmrt1y 10 fetldiness. 

Dally + Divine 
Free Action Ranged sight 
Trigger: You roll InitIative 
Target: You and each ally 
Effect: Each target gains a +10 bonus to his or her initia· 

tive check. 

Rune of Unyielding Steel Runeprtest Utility 6 

Till' rune of un.lid,lir18 ~ll'I'l slrerwhens anythinB. l'\'t'f! a Ul'inH 
creaturr's ~brr, 10 Ihe poinl thaI arrows and blades ooun((' offir. 

Encounter + Divine 
Standard Action 
Target: One ally 

Melee 1 

Effect: The target gains a +2 power bonus to all defenses 
until the end of )'Our next turn or until he or she is no 
longer adjacent to you. 



TL 7 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS 

Wthering Stonn Intonation Rum' priest Attack 7 
fur yourfoe wilh JOllr "'<'(111011. "lacin8 a ruile of stann 

" 
Encounter + Divine, Ughtnlng. Runic. Weapon 
SQndard Action Melee weapon 
Prinwry Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Strength vs. Reflex 
+tit 1 :W1 + Strength modifier lightning damage. Until 

me end of your next turn, you can make the following 
So!'(:ondary aUack. using a square in the primary target's 
~e as the origin square. 
Opportunity Action Close burst 1 
Trigger. The primary target makes an attack 
SHondary Target.: Each enemy In burst other than the 

primary target 
Secondary Attack: Strength vs. Reflex 
Hit: Strength modifler lightning damage. 

Rune of Destruction: The primary target takes 
lightning damage equal to your Constitution modifier. 

Rune of Protection: You slide the secondary target 
2 squares. 

Rune of Roaring Fire Runepnesl AUa(k 7 
\.yur IIl1ad .. lr.lIl'S II rUlle oJfire 011 your Jor. (ousill8 II /Orren! oj 
l.lme 10 mrroulul il. 

ErKounter + Divine, Fire. Runi(, Weapon 
Stimdard A(tion Me lee weapon 
Tilrget: One creature 
Attack: Strength 'IS. AC 
Hit: 2[Wl- Strength modifler flre damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. the 
target t<rkes flre damage equal to 5 + your Constitution 
modifler whenever It makes an opponunity atta(k. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn. you 
and your aUles have con(ealment against the target. 
and the target takes a penalty to Perception (he(ks 
equal to your ConstltUilon modlfler. 

Symbol of Cowardice RUllepriest Att.-Kk 7 
Your dirine IIIll8i{ irifl'cb rhe IIIr8rl willi (JwrwlidrnlnnJear, 
nlinin8 il~ atlUcks or CIU15ir'llIIIO shrink aWllyJrorn )tJur allies. 

Encounter + Divine, Fear, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Atta(k: Strength 'IS. Will 
Hit: 2[WI + Strength modifier damilge. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. each 
ally who ends his or her turn adjacent to the target can 
push the ta rget 1 square as a free iKtlon. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn, 
the target takes a penalty to attack rol ls equal to your 
Wisdom modifier + the number of your allies adja(ent 
to it . 

Word of Befuddlement Runepnes t Attack 7 
"00 craJIII CUlmillS TUlilc "hrase and im'oke il as you slrike 
,lour of 'PO 111' lit. srna~hln8 lIS inrd!tcf. II flShls like a wild Mast. 
lashil18 oul ill pain whm injured. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength 'IS. Will 
HIt: l[WI + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn, the 
flr5t time any of your allies hits the target, the target 
makes a melee basiC attack as a free action against an 
enemy of your choice. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn. the 
t<rrget takes a -5 penalty to attack rolls against your 
allies who aren't adjacem to It. 

LEVEL 9 DAILY PRAYERS 

Rune of Boundless Fury Runepnest Attack 9 
Kord fiTS! can'cd Ihis rune. (l(ul118 Illmo IItC flesh of a primor· 
dial br.lsl. 'lis StlCTt'd berserl1en. Iltrlr wralhfired by the bloody 
symbol. o\'l'r",fldmed [he Jot. 
Daily + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Me lee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 2[Wj + Strength modlfler damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, whenever any ally 

starts his or her turn adjacent to the target, that ally can 
make a melee bask attack against the target as a free 
action. 

Rune of Death's Verge Runepnest Attack 9 
You inl'Oke Ihr Ilrlrd of rite sewn runes [hal rcprmJIIlhe aales 
oj aealh. The Ihlrtl8alr S!(lfff!; sinn as Ilrr sou! passrs [hrouyh, 
SCl'erilly lIlt' sours !lnk to lIS body. 
Daily. Divine, Weapon; Varies 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Strength vs. Fortitude 
Hit: l[Wj'" Strength modlfler necrotic or radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you can make the 

following secondary attack. using a square In the primary 
target's space as the origin square. 
Opportunity Action Close bum 3 
Trigger: The primary target drops to 0 hit points 
Secondary Target: Each enemy In burst 
Secondary Attack: Strength 'IS. Will 
HIt: The secondary target Is dazed (~ve ends~ 
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Rune of Shielding Runepricst Altack 9 

You inuriix' (I nme af contdimnenl an .wur f()f' to proll.'ct.\1)U 
lind your allies/rom aflacb tlull ruBe around the foe. 

Daily + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength lIS. AC 
Hit 3[WI + Strength modifler damilge. 
Miss: Hillf damilge. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, when the tilrget 

is included as a target of a close or an areil ilttack 
that illso Includes you or any of your allies. the ilttilck 
automilticilily misses you and your ililies. 

Unconquered Redoubt Runepriest Attack 9 
\\ ·1111 /I mlnlll.\' slI"infj, you "Iuce the rime of IIll' uncollquered 
r('d(lulit iI!to the Hf(JIHld. Th" blu~r knocks your enemies back!lS 
your matli( lI'''III'e5 II " .. fens ... 

Dally + Divine, Radiant, Weapon, Zone 
Stilndard Action Close blast S 
Target: Each enemy in blast 
Attack: Strength lIS. Fortitude 
Hit: 1[WI + Strength modifier radiant damage, and you 

push the target 4 squares. 
Miss: Half damilge, and you push the target 1 square. 
Effect The blast creates a lone that lasts until the end of 

your neICt turn. WhHe within the "lone. you and your allies 
gilln a +1 power bonus to AC ilnd resist 5 to all damage 
agilinst close attacks and area attilcks. 

Sustain Minor: The lone persists. 

LEVEL 10 UTILITY PRAYERS 

Banner of Resolution Runepriest Utility 10 
You IIII·ol.-e Ihe rune of 'I'soh·e. yrU11lin8Jvur ally the brlll·fI)' 
and SIr .. IIHlh llred .. .! 10 n'pei the enemJ: 

Dally + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: One ally in burst 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, the target gains 5 

temporary hit points whenever he or she hits with an 
attack. 

Rune of Daunting Ught Runepnest Utility 10 
rou invoke ,1 nme 011 yourself and ,IVur aUii'S fhar mal.-rs )vu all 
appear daUllli"tl c\·fll wlll'lI your "l'ft'Jlses are down. 

Encounter + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target You and eilch ally in burst 
Effect: The targets don't grant combat advantage until [he 

end of your neICt turn. 

Rune of Shared Lore Runepriest UtIlity 10 
1011 illl·ol.-e rhe nme oj shar .. d !Orl'. YOllr skill i5 )vur ullies' skill. 
and Iheir) i5yours. 

Daily + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: You and each ally in burst 
Effect: Choose a skill. Until the end of the encounter, 

whenever each target makes a check with that skill. he 
or she uses the highest bonus for that skill from among 
all the targets. 
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Rune of the Astral Winds Runepriest Utility 10 
lim 1,1'lCe ,I run .. of Ihe USlral winds all YOllr a!~I: al/owiny him 
or IleT III slip ~ your enl'mies in s'ifeIY. 

At·WIII + Divine 
Move Action (Special) Melee touch 
Target: One ally 
Effect: You slide the target 4 squares. 
Special: You can use this power only once per round. 

LEVEL 13 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS 

Iron Redoubt Run('pn('st Attdck 1] 
\011 illl'lJke Ihc runes of Iron mul pt'I"5CI·"Tllnce. a combinarion 
Ihalll/lo"·, you 10 ~lIInd uBainSI Ihe enemys miyhliesl al/acb. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: l[Wj . Strength modifier damage, and you mark the 

target unti/the end of your neICt turn. 
Rune of Destruction: Until the milrk ends, you can use an 

opportunity action to make a melee basic attack against 
the target when it makes any attack that doesn·t include 
you as a target. You gain a power bonus to the attack 
roll and the damage roll against the target equal to your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your neICt turn, the 
target takes a penalty to damage rolls equillto your 
Wisdom modifier. 

Effect: Until the end of your neICt turn. you have resist 5 to 
all dilmage against the target's attacks. 

Whirlin Stonn Word Runepnest Attack 1] 
n!1' word of whlrlh'll SlOrlllS carrii'S Wilhill it Ihe power of an 
aSlraJ hurricane. r()U impdrl rhis enerm 10 )"allr foe. callsiny Ihe 
rUI1 .. 's enerHY It) ru..h nlld rull iI, nlinhl8 its defensfS. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Strength modlfler damage, and the larget 

grants combat advantage until the end of your neICt turn. 
Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn, 

while the target Is flanked, you and your allies gain 
a bonus to damage rolls against It equal to your 
Constitution modifier. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your neICt turn. 
the target takes a penalty to attack rolls equal to your 
Constitution modifier. 

Word of Astral Deflance Runepnest Attack 1 ] 
RUlli'S (If P<"'lI"tr rll.!IMe II~fl"'1I1i8hl around you and tifher 
""<'ill.-t'Il your/(1{'"5 Ilr def~nd HJur alli .. s. 

Encounter + Divine. Radiant, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Close bUr)t 1 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Attack: Strength vs. ReHeIC 
Hit: llWI • Strength modifier radiant damage. and you 

slide the target 1 square. 
Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn, the 

target has vulnerability to all damage while adjacent to 
you. The vulnerability equals your Wisdom modifier 

Rune of ProtKtlon: Until the end of your next turn. allies 
gilln a power bonus to all defenses while adjacent to 
you. The bonus equals your Wisdom modifier. 



Word of Lingering Thunder RUll['pr i l'~t Attdck 13 
'f<lpon burns Ihe word Ilj/ill/:lrrln/:llhum/er all your foe . 

. JOe ,/rolM'S 100 clost I,) your allits or morts awayfrom a 
"'. wm/>tmllll. Iht runt's tntrll' wars fOrlh 10 punish it 

E.IIcounter + Divine, Runic, Thunder, Weapon 
Sandard Action Melee weapon 
"'Mget: One creature 
Alu<:k: Strength vs. AC 
-Irt: 11WI + Strength modifier thunder damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Choose one or two allies within S 
o;quares of you. If the target enters a square adjacent to 
either of those allies during Its next turn, it takes thunder 
damage equal to your Constitution modifier and falls 
prone. 

Rune of Protection: Choose one ally within S squares 
of you. If the target moves away from that ally during 
its next turn, it takes thunder damage equill to your 
Constitution modifier and falls prone. 

LEVEL 15 DAILY PRAYERS 

Brand of Arcing Ughtnlng Runepriest Anack 1 S 
l "lllllill8 p/ay~ a/oll8JlJur wedllOlI (1S )lJU flIl(1ck your foe. The 
~htl1ill8 lilm jU111PS 10 Slriite ell olher fDf!S. 

Daily. Divine, lightning, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack; Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 3fWi + Strength modifler lightning damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The target Is affected by a lightning brand (save 

ends). Until the brand ends, whenever you or any of your 
allies hit the target, an enemy within S squares of the 
target takes lightning damage equal to S + your Strength 
modifier. 

Rune of Judgment's levy Runepfle~t Attack 1 S 
Souls ure jucl81'd hi lire aflfrl((e mU/lllusI account for their 
tlred.,. Tlri~ null', tlr~ fourlll of the sewn nl1l('5 tl1(11 represent the 
H(if('S of Ut'lItli. s)"mha/i:l's tfint $ICp alol18 Ihe wul"s jOUrlH'J: 

Dally + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One crealUre 
Primary Attack: Strength vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1[W! + Strength modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You mark the target until the end of the encounter. 

Until the mark ends,)'Ou can make the following second
ary attack against the target. 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 5 
Trigger: The target makes an attack thaI doesn·t include 

)'Ou as a target 
Secondary Anack: Strength vs. Will 
Hit: 1 [WI damage. 

Rune of the First Fortress Runeprresl Attack 15 
l1u' 1'if")llorln-')s \I'as a rt./oubl buill 10 deftnd (18(1in51 tlu' 
primordla/5' <II/acks all Ihl'. \slm! ~C(1. nl15 rU1I1' was can·td 10 

bolslCT Ihefortrl'~s'S 8a1es. 

Daily + Divine, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 3 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 11Wl + Strength modifier dilmilge. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next tum. While within the zone,)'Ou and your al· 
III'S gain resist 5 to all damage. Any enemy that Willingly 
enters the zone is immobililed until the end of your neKl 
turn. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Rune of the Flankin Wind Rum' priest Attilck 1 S 

You irli/lTirlllhe rune of Ihl'jlankins "inti on your Jot'. Thus 
sul11l11orled. Ilrt wind carril'S .IVllr ullits InlO po5ilion aBainsf Iht 

.r0f' lind proll'CH Ihelll. 

Daily + Divine, Teleponation, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3!WI ~ Strength modifier dilmage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Choose one any within 10 squares of you. You 

teleport that ally to a square where he or she flanks the 
target. Until the end of the encounter. you and your allies 
gain a .1 power bonus to all defenses while flanking the 
target. 

CH.\I'TfR 2 Ch"r"Cle~ CIOH~S 



LEVEL 16 UTILITY PRAYERS 

Rune of Preservation Runepne'>l Utility 16 

nl(' TUlle or prc~(,l'wuj"n8rar11S its 11lr8t'IS Ihe abilil)' 10 wiill-
5"lIld (I/fllcl;os dllll "'QuM cripple (I rhJnua/ (Tralurl'. 

Encounter + Ol\llne, Healing 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: Two allies In burst or you and one ally in burst 
Effect: Each target gaIns resist S to all dilmage until the 

end of your nelel turn. In addition. each target can spend 
a healing surge. 

Rune of Reinvigoration Runepriest Utility 16 

i11is ",Item symbul illJuses .lOll lind your allil'S wirh eneTS),. 

Daily + Divine, Healing 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
T;ilrget: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: Each target regains hit poInts as jf he or she had 

spent a healing surge and gains a +4 power bonus 10 all 
defenses until the end of your next turn. 

Rune of the Unblinking Eye Runepnesl Utility 16 

. \ B!.'nll!.' 1i8hl "·(bh!.'s or('r lilt' 1Irl'11. aU~i"8 you and your aUirs 
10 s('e d('f(lils 111iI1 would olht'mis(' ts<"llfli' your nOlieI'. 

Daily + DIvIne 
Minor Action Close bur.;;t 5 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: EitCh target gains a +5 power bonus to Perception 

checks until the end of the encounter. 

Rune of the Warded Path Runepnest Utility 16 

lou illl'oh·,ht nme of fht wdnled parh, Il Illllrk ollCe u>ed b) 
Ihe Bods fO t'nsure die safrlY of >eCTl'"f wayS" fhroullh the ptanC'>. 

Encounter + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Effect: Choose up to four unoccupied squares in the burst. 

Until the end of your next turn, you and your allies don't 
provoke opportunity attacks when leaving those squares. 

LEVEL 17 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS 

Rune of the Astral Phalanx Runepnest Attack 17 

You IIn·oke II TIme dlill m,lrkecllhr "anll' Slllndllrd. of thr 
dh·ftle (ifill/I" in 1111' ('arlit,' lillY, of crration (HId thlll "ouml 
millct. 80<1. lind lllorlul'Ofl('lhl'l" in Il unifled fi8hlin8forc!.'. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic. Weapon 
Standard ActiOn Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI • Strength modifier damage, and each ally adja

cent to the target can make a melee basic attack against 
It as a free action. 
Rune of Destruction: Each ally gains a bonus to the 

melee basic attack's damage roll equal to your Wisdom 
modifier. 

Rune of Protection: Each ally can shift a number of 
squares equal to your Wisdom modifier as a free action. 
Instead of making the melee basic attack. 

CII I\" II n 2 I Character Clauu 

Mark of Battle's End Runepf1est Attack 17 

\s your wcaron ,I,BIIS inll) y(lUr fOf!. Ihe mllrk of ball II' '5 md 
blazes on ,ht'JCIt'. 0,111'1" tnrllllt'S sla8Jl1'I" (lW(I_I; push('d "lick by 
die lIIarFs ,""'"1't. 
Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength ¥s. AC 
Hit: 31WJ - Strength modifier damage, and you push each 

enemy Within 3 squares of the target 3 squares away 
from It. 
Rune of DestructIon: You slide each ally within 3 squares 

of the target 3 squares to a square adjacent to the target. 
Rune of Protection: You push each ally within 3 squares 

of the target 3 squares away from it. 

Whlspel"" of the Runepnest Attack 17 

Cunnin Step 
.\/1111.1· runes embo.l), a prlndple ofb,dance. As you im'oke Ihe 
nm .. of Ih.' CIInnfnJl511'r. you SIi'tll a foe's Spied ,md agilil)' and 
JlMnll1 to <In ally. 

Encounter + DivIne, Runic, Teleportatlon, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit; 2[W[ . Strength modifier damage. and the target is 

slowed untU the end of your next turn. 
Rune of Destruction: One ally within S squares of you 

can use a free action to shift half his or her speed. If that 
ally ends this shift adjacent to the target. the ally gains a 
+2 power bonus to the next attack roll he or she makes 
against Ihe target before the end of yoot next tum. 

Rune of Protection: One ally within 5 squares of you can 
use a free action to teleport a number of squares equal 
to his or her speed + your Wisdom modifier. 

Word of Healing Assault Runepnest Attack 1 7 

t\ >hlJlle t'lUpolI't'Ted \\"()fllltifzl5f's your !lilies with lI1i8hl alld 
relUniS Ilh'lr heahl1. 

Encounter + Divine, Healing, Runic 
Standard Action Close burst 5 
Target: One or two allies In burst 
Effect: Each target can make a basic attack as a free action. 

If a target's attack hits. he or she can also spend a healing 
surge and regain 2dl 0 additional hit points. 
Rune of Destruction: The basic attacks eitCh deal extra 

damage equal to your Constitution modifier. 
Rune of Protection: Each target gains resist 5 10 all 

damage until the end of your next tum. 



EVEL 19 DAILY PRAYERS 

Ibrk of III Luck Run~prleSI Attack 19 
pl.:lct' rhr mllrk 11IU luck Oil your Jot'. rhe milT" msurrs 

. /~i!t-J Ilf/arh rl(tlchrl DUI" fhul jOt'. 
Dillily + Divine, Weapon 
SUindard Action Melee weapon 
lMget: One creature 
~k; Strength vs. AC 
Hit llW} + Strength modifier damage. 
"'in: Half damage. 
EffIKt! Until the end of the encounter, the target takes S 

damage both when a ranged attack against a creature 
within 5 squares of it misses and when a melee attd(k 
against a creature adjacent to It misses. 

Rune of Rust Runepncsl Attack 19 

h H'II strik" your for. ,hill red rllt'fll.'" Sl'remis ll'rosS il in rhe 
'ilIum of rlu.' TIIrlC of rus!. Il I/Hlrll of rile dewy oj allrhings. 

Daily + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. Reflell: 
Hit: 3!Wj* Strength modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effed: The target takes a -4 penalty 10 AC (save ends). 

Each Failed Saving Throw: The penally increases by 2. 
Afterdfe<t: The penalty persists unlillhe end of the tar· 

ge(s next turn. 

Rune of the Threshold Runepnest Attack 19 
Thtfiflll ~f tht ~tll'!I runts dUll rqm'St'nt fhl'saus oj dealh 
emlnl<.Ii,·~ Iht IIm'sho!d <1 SDulmUSI r!l5~ on liS II·U.I' 10 lIS final 
I'fw(lrd. Only Ilw 1II0S1 srnltl8 will('d oj crrmures con resist fhal 
lJalt"s lure, 

Daily + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength 'IS. Will 
Hit: 31WI + Strength modifier damage. 
Min: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of your next lurn. whenever the target 

saves against an effect. that effect Instead persists until 
the end of the target's next turn. 

Rune of Warding Ught Runepriest Attack 19 
lou inrok,· Ille rune of lI',m1in8 1i8'11. II'lli(h prodU((,5 a fonifled 
<1rea Ihal your enemies Ihl\'e lillie chance ojbrra(hlnH· 

Dally + Divine, Radiant, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Close burst 2 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end 

of your next turn. You and your allies have cover while 
within the zone. While the zone persists, you can make 
the following attack. using the burs(s origin square as 
the attack's origin square. 
Opportunity Action Close burst 1 
Trigger. An enemy enters the zone or starts its turn there 
Target: The triggering enemy In bursl 
Attack: Strength 'IS. WHI 
Hit: 1 [WI + Strength modifier radian! damage. and you 

slide the target 3 squares. 
Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

LEVEL 22 UTILITY PRAYERS 

Banner of the Undefeated Run('pne~t UtIlity 22 
y"u forBt' u runt flj rlhl1e~s b,urle. one Ihal (ompI'ls your aUil's 
10}18hl on tl'I'1I wht'n dead, IUB) <11 Ihem . 

Daily + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. the dying condition 

doesn't cause the targets to fall unconscious. Each target 
instead faUs unconsciouS when he or she falls a death 
saving throw. 

Banner of Victory Runepnest Utihty 22 
rou jor81' II runl' of \'1(1'01'); kl'('pins .lour allies 011 Iheir feel 
while )'our fors sl~ffer. 

Dailoy + DIvIne, Hulin" Zone 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Effect: The burst creates a zone Ihat lasts until the end of 

your next turn. While within the zone. you and your aUles 
have regeneration S while bloodied. While within the 
zone. your enemies have vulnerable 5 to aU damage. 

Sustain Minor. The zone persists. 

Rune of the Hero's Resolve Runepncst UtIlity 22 
The fIIne ~f Ihe III'FV'S rt'Solw UI1011'5 U sin81t warrior 10 filJllI 
wilh tile \'180r and !,urpose oj 111'0 combalanls. 

Daily + Divine 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: You or one ally in burst 
Effect: The target gains temporary hit points equal to his 

or her current hit point total and can take a standard 
action as a free action. 

Symbol of Defiance Runepnest Utility 22 
TIll' S)'II1Iw! I~r ,Iefl<lnrl'forl!fles .I-our <lllirs lI·hen .I'our jol's In> 
lint' rlll'l' hOl'r ,lej('<II('<I you. 

Encounter" Divine 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: Each bloodied ally In burst 
Effect: You slide each target 5 squares. Until the end of 

your next turn. each target gains a power bonus to all 
defenses equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

LEVEL 23 ENCOllNTER PRAYERS 

Mark of Untamed Wrath RuneprteSl Att<lck 13 
_\lcUly dirilll' runrs (OlIIain Ihe powl'r oj wralh. since Ihe) UTOSI' 
durillH Iht Dtlll'n \\'aT. l1tis rune lums yOUT enemy's aIlBI'T inlO 
dt'Slru(/ionIor 11$ {olltJrb. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength 'Is. Will 
Hit: 3[W] + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. 
when anyof your allies hit the target. each enemy 
adjacent to the target lakes S damage. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn. the 
target must include your enemy nearest to it as a target 
of its attacks. If the target can't Include any of your en· 
emies when it makes an attack. the target is dazed until 
the end of Its next turn. after II makes the attack. 
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Rune o f Rising Fury Runepriest Altaek B 

luu callfordl Iht rUlIt of ri,ln8jin'): plach18 it amoll8 )uur foes. 
.-\s your '111its pn'S5/1l(' alhlCk. Ihe rune 8'ows red and indIes 
tlH'm to 8ro'<llo'r 81(1): 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Att.Jck: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: Three of your alUes can each make a basic attack 

against the target as a free action once during each of 
their next turns. 
Rune of Destruction: The alUes have combat advantage 

agalnSI the targel for the basic attacks. 
Rune of Protection: The allies can each shift 1 square as 

a free action after making the basic attack. 

Rune of the Rum'prre51 Attack 21 

Wandering Star 
\'ou hll,tlke Ihe runt of IIzI' ",'lmler/nB Shlr. t\ mote of roam' 
<l1'pe,ITS IUld srars .mur el1l'mles wl/Iz 1inht. 

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weal'Qn 
Target; One creature 
Attack: Strength VS. AC 
Hil: 2(W) + Sirength modifier radiant damage. 

Rune of Destruction: The largel takes extra radiant 
damage equal 10 your Constitution modifier. At the end 
of the larget's next turn. each enemy within 5 squares 
of II takes radlanl damage equal to your Constitution 
modifier. 

Rune of Protection: The larget takes a -2 penalty to the 
next attack roll It makes before the end of your next 
tum. At the end of the target's next turn. each enemy 
within 5 squares of It takes a penalty to damage rolls 
on that enemy's next tum. The penalty equals S + your 
Constitution modifier. 

TIde of Victory RUllepne51 AU.1Ck 11 

\'ou Imce Ihe rune ofhnl1llilem \'j(fory all )vur foe. ",flich quails 
In terror. Sil1(1' il 11011" sees Ilult you all.! your (11lles are an ill' 
domllable fora', 

Encounter + Divine, Fear, Runic, Weaj>On 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength VS. Will 
Hit: 3(W] + Strength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: You push the target a number of 
squares equal 10 the number of your allies within 3 
squares of II. The larget also takes extra damage equal to 
your Constitution modifier. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn. 
whenever the target makes an attack roll. it takes a 
penalty to that roll equal to the number of your allies 
within 3 squares of It. 
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LEVEL 25 DAILY PRAYERS 

Rune of Allied Effort Runepnest Attack 25 
The 1JOd5 ul1/cas/ll'd monslrous eller8.'· ajjalnsl Iheir memies 
durin8 Ihe Dal<'11 \\·ar. 'nIt rUlIe ~f allietl effoTi ensured Ihal 
such p!1Iwr did 1101 harm Iheir allies. 

Daily + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 6[WJ + Strength modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. when the target Is 

Included as a target of a close or an area allack that also 
Includes you or your allies, you and each ally included In 
the attack can choose not to be targeted by it. 

Rune of the Runepriest Attack "15 

Conquering Sign 
1111.' foe )"ou rurse wllh Illis rune lIas little hore of {'5{"apinn )vur 
aUies' re/CI1IICH (macks. 

Daily + Divine, Weaj>On 
Standard Action Melee weaj>On 
Targel: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 4[W] + Strength modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effed: The targells affected by the conquering sign (save 

ends). Until the sign ends, each ally within 5 squares of 
the target can make a basic allack against it as a free 
action at the start of each of the target's turns. 

Rune of the Runepriest Attack 25 

Penultimate Step 
"/11t' sixlh of Ihe sewn runt'S dlat rt'prt'senl Ihe BUIes of deUlh 
deSi"rihes Ihe litH 10 lasl Sll'p a soul lal1es on il5 final joume): AI 
Ihis ,1<181'. Ihr soul ellfers II Stull' of deep slumber as il prepa.res 
for lIS fiual desIil1Mfon. 

Dally + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. Fortitude 
Hit: The target Is stunned (save ends). 

First Failed Saving Throw: The target is unconscious 
inSlead of stunned (save ends). 

Miss: The targel Is stunned (save ends). 

Sylarian SI Runepnest Attack 25 

TIle ,))llIrlal1 Si8n Is a ro'ent ~'lI1bol of dil'ine maBie thai U· 

lin8uis/les Ihe elemenlalllnlull' ~f primonfials alld Olher foes of 
Ihesru5. 

Daily + Divine, Weapon 
Standard Action Close blast 5 
Target; Each enemy In blast 
Attack: Strength \'S. Reflex 
Hit: 4{WJ - Strength modifier damage, and Ihe targel 

doesn't benefit from resistances or immunities until the 
end of the encounter. In addition, the target takes a -, 0 
penalty to damage rolls Ihat deal acid. cold, fire.light· 
nlng. or thunder damage (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage. and the target's resistances are reduced 
by , 0 until the end of the encounter. In addition. the 
target takes a -5 penalty to damage rolls that deal acid. 
cold. fire. lightning. or thunder damage (save ends). 



JVEL 27 ENCOllNTER PRAYERS 

Invocation of Careen RuneprieSI AII3Ck 17 

1\\,1/1' rhe TUne '!( rile prison domal!!, wusinB red chains of 
encraY loforlll an.1 billli nlur ('IH,'mies. 

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon, Zone 
Sundard Action Close burst 2 
Effect: Before the attack, the burst creates ill zone that lasts 

until the end of your "Cltt turn. 
ToiIrget: One, two, or three enemies In burst 
Attack: Strength \IS. Reflell: 
Hie 2[W] + Strength modifier radiant damage. and the tar

get can't leave the lone untn the end of your next turn. 
Rune of Destruction: When a target Within the zone hits 

or misses ill creature outside the zone, that target takes 
radiant damage equal 10 your Constitution modjfier and 
falls prone. 

Rune of Protection: While within the lOne, each target 
t<lkes ill -4 penalty to attack rolls against creatures out
side the zone. 

Word of Divine Battle Runepflest Attack 27 
Ifl,' "~Jnl of JiI'!lIe boule halmnt'rs )'I)ur f{l('. wllile 8i1iIl8)'Dur 
allies the c.18c 1I1l') nce.1 to win tile Jay. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: J[W[ + Strength ma<Ufier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. your 
allies gain a +4 power bonus to attack rolls against the 
target. 

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn. each 
ally you can see gains a power bonus to all defenses 
equal to your Wisdom ma<lIfler. 

Word of Vengeful Thunder Runepnest Attack 27 
flmmler rumbles IlcrOH rhe b«uJejleld 115 you un!cil,11 thi, rulle. 
bl«stil'8 ,I'our el1l'lnI IIml dO(lkillllyour (llIies in il prorertire 
shidd. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Thunder, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Strength modifier thunder damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Choose up to two allies within 
10 squares of you. Until the end of your next turn, any 
enemy that deals damage to either ally takes thunder 
damage equal to half the damage It dealt . 

Rune of Protection: Choose up to two allle5 within 10 
squares of you. Until the end of your next turn, those 
allies take half damage from all attacks. 

Word of Weal and Woe Runepriest AU,Kk 17 
\s you smUI' yourf{l('. you .Inn\, on this 1I'0r,11O rurr your Illlies 
Iln.! brinn aJJW()Ilal p'lin to your opponent. 

Encounter + Divine, Healing. Radiant, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attat:k: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 3[Wl 1- Strength modlfler radiant damage. and each 

ally within 5 squares of you can spend a healing surge. 
Rune of Destruction: For each ally who spends a healing 

surge. the target takes e~tfll damage equal to your 
Wisdom modifler. 

Rune of Protection: For each ally who spends a healing 
surge. the target and each enemy within 2 squares of it 
take a -1 penalty to attack rolls and damage rolls until 
the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL 29 DAILY PRAYERS 

Brand of Death's Gate Runepriest Attack 29 

The lasr of the 51'\'1'11 TUllt'S TrWr represent tile BUit's of dl'(lth 
bl'l~ts rhl' soul from your fOt''s bo.l,l: 

Dally + Divine, Weapon; Varies 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 71W[- Strength modifier necrotic or radiant damage. 
Miss: HaIr damage. 
Effe<t: The first time you use this power each day. you 

regain the use of the power if it reduces the target to 0 
hit points. 

Rune of Awakening Runepriest AlI<lck 29 

\s )1n1 slllln rOLlr foe wirh your 11't'llpan. you im'o,,"!' the rune of 
(l1I"(l1.-("lIillll' J)!l'ine rnCTar swaps (I\W Tire punlcjleld as yuur 
(lilies [ap irtfl) 1II'II:(ourul rfSl.'n·!,' of srrell}jrh. 

Daily + Divine, Healing, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. Reflex 
Hit: J[W] + Strength modlfler damage. and three allies you 

can see regain all their hit points. 
Miss: Half damage, and one ally you can see regains all his or 

her hit points. 

Rune of Pacifism RuneprleS[ Anack 29 

You [uF' your Joe 8('nll.l: hflyhry fhis rune's pOfelll ma8ie. l'nJrr 
it>: influence. WUT for (an b.lrrly tlefrnd itself. 

Daily + Divine. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. Will 
Hit: SIW] + Strength modifler damage. and the target can· 

not attack (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. and the target cannot attack until the 

end of your next turn. 
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RUNEPRlEST PARAGON PATHS .J 

HAMMER OF VENGEANCE 
-Your crimes no\,(' been recorded ill the runes. ,'\011' if is 

lime fa jor8(' ),Ollr doom.~ 

Prerequisite: RUllcpricsl 

Hunepriesls "Iudy not on ly the divine runes and the 
craft needed to shape them. but also the history and 
story behind each rune. Many runes have been lost 
o\'('r thc centuries, usually due (0 the acts of demons. 
devils. and primordia Is. Some runepriests swear to 
u\'cngc thc~c \\ rollg!>. dedicating themselves to crush· 
ing Iho~e who lIould ~Iand against the gods. YOIl are 
one of these rUllcpric\t.';. 

Your rUllc-enhanced prayers harm those who 
injure your allie" Those fool enough to incite your 
linger soon learn the error of their ways. 

Dragonborn and minOlaur runepriests arc the 
mo<;t common followers orlhls path. Both races ha\l~ 
dneloped a keen sense of "engeance for past crimes. 
and thus Ihis path flts them well. 

HAMMER Of VENGEANCE 
PATH FEATURES 

Bloody Vengeance (11th IC\'el): Whenewr YOll 
enter a new nine state. you call enter the rune state 
of vengeance Instead. When any ally hits an enemy 
adjacent to you whi le YOli arc in this rtlnc state. you 
can make a melee basic attack against that enemy as 
an immediate re'lLtion. This rune .. tate then ends. 

Cha~acf"r Cla~s,,~ 

Avenging Action (11 th IC\'cl): When you .. pend 
an action poin! to take an extra action. enemies take 
radiant damage equa l to yOllr Constitution mooifier 
when they make attacks while thcy're within 5 squares 
of you and damage your allies "ilh those attacks. This 
effect lastSlIllIiI the end of your next turn. 

Inescapable Vengeance (16th level): \\'hen you 
make a melee basic attack granted by your Bloody 
Vengeance path feature, you gain a +1 bonus to the 
attack roll and a bonus 10 the damage roll equal to 
your Constitution modifier. 

HAMMER OF VENGEANCE PRAYERS 

Avenging !-I.lmmer of Vengeance Attack 1 1 

Hammer 

Your IIs.(/uh $(orrs a di'rp wour!!/' and your Joe "ill ellrn ilself 
dllofher ifil (onlirwl.'S fO harm your Jril'nds. 

Encounter + DIvine, Runic, Teleportiltlon, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 21WJ - Strength modlfler damage. If the target deals 

damage to any of your allies before the end of your next 
turn, you regain the use of this power. You can regain the 
use of this power only once per encounter. 
Rune of Destruction: If the target hits or misses a 

bloodied ally before the end of your next turn, you can 
make a melee basic attack against the target as an 
Immediate reaction. 

Rune of Protection: If the target hits or misses a bloodied 
ally before the end of your next turn, you can teleport 
the target to a square adjacent to you as an immediate 
reaction. 

Shield !-I'Ullmer of Vengeance Utility 11 

of Vengeance 
Your I.'m.'my /!t/il(ks your aUy, bUI wirh (I quid, prayer, you fUrn 
ifS <l08rrsslou 118'li1l51 il. 

Encounter + Divine 
Immediate Reaction Close burst S 
Trigger: An enemy attacks your ally 
Target: The attacked ally in burst 
Effect: The target gains both combat advantage and a +S 

bonus to damage rolls against the triggering enemy until 
the end of your next turn, 

Yen eance's End Hammer ofVengeJnce Attack 20 

lvur t'ltl'my has \'isiII'J eMouHh ddm<l81' urolt )1JU. Dhin .. tll
eral II'rcmhes you ill raJidltCt as )Vu stril,oe 10 put an tlld fO ifS 
\·iII(lim. 

Dally + Divine, Radiant, Reliable, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Requirement: You must be bloodied. 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: SIWI + Strength modifier radiant damage. Reroll all 

of these damage dice that roll a 1 or a 2. and continue 
rerofUng until you roll higher than 2 on all the dice. 



UGHT BRINGER 
-I (I1ffY the runes oj!i8hr 10 rhe darkest places.-

Prerequisite: Itunepricst 

I he rUlles have long been a potent weapon for the 
~s. and few runes are as mighty as the I\\d\"l' sigils 
flile sun. The'\(' runes embody concepts nfhapc. 
he coming dawn. protection. and endurance, You 

have slUdicd ,hemin hopes ofmaSiering the divine 
magic they ofTer. "cw call11nlock these runes' power. 
since they demand a hctwy toll from those who study 
them. You spent hours staring into the sun. almost 
going blind in the process, to purge your mind of all 
shadow. Only In mch II condition can a TUl1epTieSI 

master these runc~. 
As a light bringer. you carry the sun's radiance to 

places that have never been blessed with its cleanSing 
light. YOll harbor a particular hatred of the Shadow
fcll and the undead creatures Ihat spawn there. There 
ate many creatureslhat hide from Ihe mn's cleansing 
light. YOli have sworn to carry that lighllo them. 

UGHT BRINGER PATH FEATURES 
Holy Radiance (1 hh level): As a minor aClion. 

you can shed bright light in a radius of up to 10 
squares. You can change thi .. radius. or extinguish 
the light, wi! h another minor action. 

Twelve Runes of the Sun (I hh level): When
c\er you enter a ne\\ rune state, you can enter the 
runc state oftbe light bringer Instead. While you are 
in this rune state. enemies within 3 squares of you 
can't benefit from concealment. 

Invigorating Light (11th level): You can spend 
an action point to cn:lble one ally within 5 squares of 
you to take a slandard action as a free aelion, instead 
of laking an extra action },()ur!>df. 

Undeniable Light (16th level): While yOll arc 
in the rUlle state oflhe light bringer. allies within 3 
squares of you can't be blinded. 

UGHT BRINGER PRAYI:RS 

Mote of the Sun light Bringer Attack 11 
Your II"("I/'On stril-(' unlt<lshN a IIlf1f(' ofblindin8 1i8hl Ihol 
1('01'1:5 .Hmr f()f.'5 r('dins. 

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: The target and each enemy adJacent to it are blinded 

until the end of your nexl turn. 
Rune of Destruction: The target also takes 1 [W] + your 

Strength modifier radiant damage. 
Rune of Protection: When the blindness ends on the 

target, all Cfeatures have concealment against it until 
the end of your nelft turn. 

Anthem of the Dawn LIght Bonger UtI lity 11 

'·ou Irace the rune of d<lWIl wilh lilies of 81romh18 1'11t'T8)'. TIll' 
rune JlaTn "·jlh /'O"l'r. hlspirin8 your alliN 10 8rt<llrr Blo'). 

Daily + Divine, Healing 
Minor Action Close burst 2 
Target: You and each ally in burst 
Effect: Each target can spend a healing surge. Any target 

who does so gains temporary hit points equal to his Of 

her healing surge value, and blinding effects end on him 
or her. 

Dawning light Ught Brmger Attack 10 

linht erul'ts.from your lI'e<lptJn. drhill8 your fiX'S awayju51 as 
thl' d(lwn pushts oorl- The ni8hl. 

Daily + Divine, Radiant, Weapon 
Standard Action Close blast S 
Target: Each enemy In blast 
Attack: Strength vs. Will 
Hit: 31Wj + Strength modlfler radiant damage, and you 

push the target 4 squares. 
Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 squares. 
Effect: Each ally In the blast gains 10 temporary hit points 

and can shift 3 squares as a free action. 
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MASTER OF THE FORGE 
~nrin8forfh your slI'ord. so rlrar I can bless it witll dIe fury 
oj the 8ods.~ 

Prerequisite: RUllcprlest 

The forge rUllc is a rare dh'ine fllnc thaI few fUIlC

priest" learn to master. Only by loiling at a forge for 
rears in training l:UIl one hope to learn its secrets. 
You are one such runeprlest. Ouringyour appren
ticeship, )'011 learned not only the mysteries of divine 
magic bUI also the subtle powers ofthe forge. Guided 
by the god!> and yOll r teachers. YOII crafted weapons 
and arlllor and learned to care for the spiritual and 
material needs of t hose who I1gh! [or the gods. 

A ma!otcr of the forge draws power frolll the forge 
rune, imbUing nllies' \\capons and armor with di\'ine 
power. At your behest. bh'ldcs slice through stone with 
ease. and armor def1eets ('\-en a dragon's claws. 

Dwarfrunepriests arc the most common folio\\'
ers ofthi .. path. The dwarven heritage of metalwork 
makes the fc)rgc rune a common topic of study among 
them. 

MASTER OF THE FORGE 
PATH F[ATURES 

Runes of the Blade Smith (11th le\'el): When 
you take a short or an extended rest. )'ou can touch 
one weapon that you or an all)' carrie!>. That weapon 
then gains a +1 bOllu .. lo damage rolls until you grant 
this bonus to a different weapon. 

f."orge Rune Action (11th level): When you 
spend an action point to take an extra action. you and 
each ally within 5 squares of yo II gain a +4 bonus to 
wcapon damage rolls until the end of your next turn. 

Indomitable Steel (16th level): When you take 
a short or an extended rest. ),011 can touch one suit of 
heavy armor that you or an ally weiHS. That armor 
gains a +1 bonus to AC until you grant this bonu!> to a 
differeIlt sull of armor. 

MASTER Of THE FORGE PRAYERS 

Call of Iron Master of the Forge Attack 11 
_ \s YOIl Slrikc your JOt', you (1".,,1:,," "ilhin -,"Pllr alliN· ",eapol15 
and arlllor 1/'1' ilulornilabll' I'<'",("r ojiron. 

Encounter + oi\llne, Runic. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength \IS. AC 
Hit: 2!Wj - Suength modifier damage. 

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. each 
ally who hits the target with a weapon attack deals 1 [WI 
extfil damage. 

Rune of Protection: Each ally within S squares of you 
gains a + 2 power bonus to AC, or a +4 power bonus if 
the any is wearing heavy armor. The bonus lasts until 
the end of your nexl turn. 
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Blessing of the Forge Master of the Forge UtilII)' 12 
.-\1 yOllr IOlld,. YOllr IIlIy's urmor H"illS unrn.l/chl'd slrena,h. 
((lU~h18 I'I'CII fh" mil/htit'sr biOI\" 10 bOllnct' tiff il. 
At·WIIi + Ol\llne 
Minor Action (Special) Melee touch 
Target: One ally 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. the target gains a 

+ 2 power bonus to AC, or a +4 power bonus if the target 
Is wearing heavy armor. 

Special: You can use this power only once per round. 

Fury of the Forge MOIster of the Forge Att3Ck 20 

.\s your W""I'<'II (ru~hl'~ infO YOllr J()(', rOil (all on Ihl' JOT8e rune 
10 "((>T(h 111<111'1I1·IIIY. 

Daily + Oi\llne, Fire, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Strength \IS. AC 
Hit: 31W!, Strength modiAer fire damage. and ongOing 10 

fire damage {save ends}. 
Miss! Half damage. and ongoing S fire damage (save ends). 
Effect: Until the target saves against the ongOing fire 

damage, your allies deal' d6 extra fire damage when 
they hit It with melee attacks. 



RUNE SHIELD 
Th... rUlles of rite sods are SlrOIl/:WT titan an)' sreel.~ 

Prerequisite: Huncpricst 

)U see in Iht! runes a .. tTenglh greater than that 
any mortal power. and you mailllain a stern 

rewlutlon to bring the power oflhe god .. (0 hear on 
Ixtse who would thrcatClllhe world and the astral 
lmains. The first runc of shielding remains caryed 

ma the slone 31the heart orlhe world, \\hcrc mem
bers of your order delved into the darkest shadows 
to defeat primordials of earth and \a\,l1. Someday you 
might make a pilgrimage to that sacred place. but 
until then you stand allhe forefront of any battle . 
Your rUlles echo across t he batt !efield. scatlering your 
foes and fortifying your a Illes. 

As a Tlinc shield. you master a series of secret 
runes 11131 allow you to cloak your allies in a protec
tin' sphere ofdhine magiC. rhe runes have sllch 
power that merely speaking them turns aside arrows. 
knock .. swords and axes <mily rrom your friends. and 
blunts your enemies' most reckless charge. 

RUNE SHIELD PATH FEATURES 
Guardian Shield (II th IC\'cl): Whcnc\'cr YOli 

enter a new runc state. you can cnter Ihe runc state 
oftbe iron shield instead. While you arc in this rune 
state, each ally gains a +2 bonus 10 all derenses while 
adjacent to yOli. Thb rune slale ends when you rum·e. 

Protective Action (11th level): When you spend 
an action point to take an extra action. each ally you 
can see gain<; a +2 power bonu<; to all deren'ies until 
the start oryour neXllUrll. 

Mighty Guardian (16th level): The bonus to all 
defenses granted by your GUHrdiHIl Shield path fea
ture increa~e .. to 4. 

RUNE SHIELD PRAYERS 

Battering Rune Rune ShIeld Attack 11 

iJil'inc cnna)' blan) 0111 from a1:lIramin1:l1:l,)ldfn nme suspend 
cd in Ihr air, b,Uletln1:lyour fOt'S. rhe rUllc's liBhl lillBCI"5 for Il 
mOrTIellf. blcssln8You and your aWl's I\"idl dh"irle flll-or. 

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each enemy In blast 
Attack: Strength vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W! + Strength modifier damage, and you push the 

target 3 squares. 
Effe<t: The blast creates a zone thai lasts untillhe end of 

your next turn. 
Rune of Destruction: While within the zone, you and 

your allies gain a +1 power bonus to attack rolls again'>! 
enemies outside the zone. 

Rune of Protection: While within the zone. you and your 
allies gain a +2 power bonus to AC. The 20ne is difficult 
terrain for your enemies. 

Rune of Shielding Rune Shield Utility 11 

'ou dl<umd dil"int ,'Qwer 115 you inscribe a runt huo Ihe 
jlTouthl. TIle rune 81011"5 wilh sih·er cnera' Ihal ~rl'<Id5 itllo a 
:,>IIt C!f rrollTtion around you. 

Daily + Divine, Zone 
Minor Action (lose burst 3 
Effect: The IxIrst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your ne~t turn. When any enemy enters a square within 
the zone, Its move ends. Enemies can't be pulled. pushed. 
or slid to a square within the zone. 

Sustain Minor: The 20ne persists. 

Hounding Shield Rune Shield Attack 10 

of Radiance 
Radiance wasill's ol"tr your fOf', (oolcsdn8 in a 8lcmnin8 shidd 
Ihllt whirls around It. spoilinl:! [h~ foc·s tlIlllcb. 

Dally + Divine, Radiant. Weapon 
Standard Action Melee weapon 
Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Strength vs. A( 
Hit: 3[W] - Strength modifier radiant damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: You mark the target unlll the end of the encounter. 

Until the mark ends, you can make the follOWing second
ary attack against Ihe target. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: The target hits your ally 
Secondary Attack: Strength vs. Will 
Hit: S radiant damage. and the ally takes only half damage 

from the target"s attack. 
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"J am the lislu nins strike, fhe earth's upheaval, the 
unruly sea. I am the bringer of your destruction:' 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller. You are a primal hunter who forges 

bonds with mysterious spirits to gain their aid in 
bringing down your prey. Depending on your choice 
of class features. you lean toward either defender or 
striker as a secondary role. 

Power Source: Primal. Through ancient ceremonies 
and whispered evocations. you call on primal spiritS 
to lend their might to your cause. 

Key Abilities: Wisdom. Strength. Dexterity 

Armor Proficiencies: Cloth, leather 
Weapon Proficiencies: Simple melee, simple ranged. 

military ranged 
Bonus to Dere nse:-l Reflex, 1 Will 

Hit Points at lst l evel: 12 Constitution score 
Hit Points per l eve l Gained: S 
Healing Surges per Day: 7 + Constitution modifier 

Trained Skills: Nature. From the class skills list below. 
choose three more trained skills at 1st level. 
Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Str), Endur· 
ance (Con). Heal (Wis).lnsight (Wis). Intimidate 
(Chal, Nature (Wisl, Perception (Wis). Stealth (Dex) 

Class Features: Inevitable shot. Seeker's Bond 

Seekers are primal champions who scour the wilder
ncss in search of those who \\'ould clemI.' it. Versed in 
hunting techniques handed down through the ge n
erations. seekers combine thrown weapon and bow 
techniques with prima l evocations. The combination 
allows seekers great range in \\ hlch to del,,'er deadly 
attacks that confound and hamper their enemies. 
\Vhen a ~eker looses a missile, the primal spirits 
bound 10 it through ancient evocations are freed. 
sometimes a.s terrifying bea"ts and somel imes as 
nature's raw destructi\'e potential. 

A~ a seeker. you arc both a hunter and a mystic. 
You attune yourself to the wilderness you call your 
home. but YOIl are equally tied to the spirits that 
dwell in the world around you. With YOllr people's 
tradition., and whispered ad\ice from the spirits, 
yOll navigate the wilds with case. at home in that 
em'ironment as any bea .. t. If an enemy appears, you 
have nothing to fear, both hecall~c yOll ha\'e mastered 
your \\eapons and because the "pirits to whom you 
hU\·c bound yourself add their savage might to your 
attack ... \\·!tether YOUll.'.C JighOlillg strikes. grasping 
vines, or spectral hea~t\, your enemies cannot stand 
against your assault. 



SEEKER CLASS FEATURES 
.:kcrs ha\'c t he following class features. 

;'EVITABU SHOT 
.u. gain thc in('\'irable shot power. Vou can usc this 
I\\('f to call 011 spirit" to !>Cnd your projectile hurling 
\\ard another enemy \,hell you miss wilh a ranged 
lack. 

S££KER'S BOND 
'>eelers develop special bonds with primal spirits h)' 

lIt-ring solemn \-O\\~ to further the spirits' purposes. 
n exchange for these \'0\\ s.the spirit~ bestow a mea
~urc of their strength to aid their champiolls' cause. 

Choose onc oflhese options. Your choice proVides 
ixlnuses 10 certain seeker powers. as detailed in those 
DOwers. 

Bloodbond: You gain the I!nWSillS spirits power. In 
dddition, while ),011 are nOI wearing hea\'y armor. you 
can ~hift us a minor action. 

Spirltbond: You gain the spirits' r"buke power. You 
also gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls \\ith both light 
thrown and hcavy thrown weapons. ilnd when you 
make an attat:k by thro\\ ing a weapon \\ ith which 
~ou have proficicnq. the \\-eapon returns to your 
hand after the attack. In addition. while you arc not 
wearing hca\'y armor. you can lise your Strength 
modifier in place of your Dexterity or Intelligence 
modifier to determine your AC. 

CREATING A SEEKER 
\11 seekers depend on Wisdom 10 commune with the 

spirits 10 guide them and aid in their attacks. Seekers 
bind thelllseke ... with spirits through their Seeker's 
Bond. Bloodbond ami Spiritbond are the most 
common. and your choice corresponds with one of 
two seeker butld~. Hcgardless ofyollr particular bond. 
howevcr. you can choose whatever powers best help 
yOll to kcep your vow. 

PROTECTING SEEKER 
The natural world stands in peril thanks 10 numerous 
and widespread enemies. You spoke your vow and 
forged a bond with the primal spirits. swearing to 
safeguard the land from harm. \\'isdom is your Illost 
important ahllity. so it !>hould be your highest score. 
Strength adds weight 10 your attacks and punishes 
those enemies that dra\\ 100 close. Consider powers 
that conjure spirits to harry your enemies. You lean 
toward defender as a secondary role. 

Suggested Class Feature: Spirit bond 
Suggested Feat: Spiritbolld Defense 
Suggested Skills: J leal. Jilsight.!\ature. 

Perception 
Suggested At-Will Powers: bitiJl8 swann, 

8uardian harrier 
Suggested Encounter Power: serpent arrow 
Suggested Daily Power: spirit rider 

VENGEFUL SEEKER 
You have \\ ilne5scd nature's destruction and its 
plundt:r by cruel and careless mortals. No longer will 
JOu wait; \cngeance demands blood. A blood oath 
compels you 10 hunt down and destroy the world's 
enemies, and those \\ho de~poil it \\ ill find no mercy 
rrom you. '\'i~dom is your most important ability, fol
lowcd by DexteritJ to help keep you one step ahead 
of your enemies and avoid their attacks. You lean 
toward striker as a ~econdarJ role. 

Suggested Class Feature: Bl00dbond 
Suggested Feat: Bloodied Elusion 
Suggested Skills: Acrobatics. Athletics. Nature. 

Stealth 
Suggested At-Will Powers: bitirla swann. 

elemental spirits 
Suggested Encounter Power:j1ickerh18 arroll' 
Suggested Daily Power: storm of spirit shards 

SEEKER POWERS 
Your powers arc evocations gained from the bonds 
rOlL forge \\itl1 primal spirits. Unlike most other COIl

trollers. you usc weapons to direct your spirit allies 
and their de~tructi\'e wrath. launching arrows or 
throwing other ranged weapons into your enemies' 
midst. only to Walch your weapons explode in scorch
ing lightning or booming thunder. Your attacks can 
also herald the appearance of the spirits thcmseh'es, 
calling them forth to assail your enemies. 

SEEKER OVERV1EW 
Characteristics: Your arrows or thrown weapons loose 

primal power when used. They might manifest as primal 
spirits hungering for revenge or as ley winds or crackling 
lightnIng. Your powers control your enemies, interfering 
with their movement, holding them In place, or injuring 
them for their actions. Also, your attacks might call forth 
spirits to worry your enemies and pursue them across the 
battlefield. 

Religion: like other primal characters. seekers view 
the world's primal spirits as kindred and partners. and 
they venerate them more than they worship the gods. 
Seekers who do follow deities commonly worship Melora 
for her dominion over the forces of nature, Corellon (who 
is sometimes depicted as the founder of archery), Kord, 
or Sehanine_ Evil seekers sometimes follow Gruumsh or 
Zehir. 

Races: Elves and shifters are the most common 
seekers, since both their natural inclinations toward 
primal paths and their Inherent abilities make them well 
matched with the capabilities of the class. Goliaths who 
favor ranged combat sometimes become seekers (pre
ferring thrown weapons over bows or crossbows), and 
wilden seekers are also fairly common. 
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CLASS FEATURES 
Each seeker has the inevilable shol power. You also 
have either Ihe 1'1I(08i1l8 spirits or the spirils' rebuke 
power. depending on Ihe Seeker's Bond option you 
select. 

Encaging Spirits Seeker Feature 
You c(lli ou ProleClitl8 spirits 10 han} your foes. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Close burst 1 

(2 at 11 th level, 3 at 21 5t level) 
Target: hch enemy In burst 
Effect: You push each target 1 square, and each target is 

slowed until the end of your 11(')(1 turn. 

Inevitable Shot Seeker Feature 
b'('t1!1s your I(lrBct ducks Utldcr your sho[, the projfClilr lIIores 
on irs OWl! ro jlnd (lltolher ('nemy. 

Encounter + Primal 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You miss a creature with a ranged attack 
Effect: You make a ranged basic attack against an enemy 

within 5 squares of the creature you missed, using a 
square In that creature's space as the attack's origin 
square. 

Special: You regain the use of this power when you spend 
an action point. 

Spirits' Rebuke Seeker Featurt' 

You dOO8r )'our t'l1I.'m,!"·' auad:. and spirits coalesce around JUU 

10 punish your allllckl'T, 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Immediate Reaction Melee weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon. 
Trigger. An enemy misses you with a melee attack 
Target: The triggering enemy 
Effect: The larget takes 1 [WI + your Strength modifier 

damage, and you push It 1 square. 

LEVEL I AT-WILL EVOCATIONS 

Bttin Swann Sel'kerAtI.)(k I 
SfinJjlnJj splrll ill5Cc/s sWurm dround your enemr 

At·WIII + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Wisdom modifier damage. and the larget and 

each enemy adjacent to it take a -2 penalty to attack 
rolls unlillhe start of your next lurn. 
Level 21: 2[W] + Wisdom modifler damage. 

Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 
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Elemental Spirits Seeker Alldtk I 
'!akinn Iheform ~(bra:in8flame, craddinJj ice, si;:;:lin8 liJlhl 
nill8. or Ihunderous storm. eit'lnenlal spirils shool ffJTlh fO do 
your rnr,m h,mn. 

At·WiII + Primal, Weapon; Varies 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Special: Choose cold, fire. lightning, or thunder whenever 

you use Ihls power. Your choice determines the power's 
damage type. 

Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: l !WI . Wisdom modifier damage of the chosen 

type. Until the end of your next turn. any creature that 
starts its turn adjacent to the target takes damage of the 
chosen type equal to your Dexterity modifier. 
Level2l: 2[W[ + Wisdom modifier damage of the chosen 

type. 

Grappling Spirits Sl'ekef AUa! k 1 

Spirlls (,fuplfrom )lmr w(',lpon, s('iziH8 your cnrm)' and impra. 
In811s mOl'emeUl, 

At·WllI + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs, AC 
Hit: 1[WI. Wisdom modifier damage. and the target is 

slowed and can't shift until the end ofiu next turn. 
Level 21: 2[WI + Wisdom modifier damage. 

Special: You can uS(' this power as a ranged basic attack. 

Guardian Harrier Seeker Alta(k I 

.-\ mr'or spirit daws III your foe's face unli! Ihr foe rctfl'lIls. 

At·WIII + PrImal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be Wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + Wisdom modifier damage. If the target doesn't 

end Its ne~t lurn at least 2 squares away from its starting 
position. II takes damage equal to your Strength modifier. 
LeveI2T: 21WI + Wisdom modifier damage. 

Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 

Thorn Cloud Shot St't"kl"r Attar k 1 
Thorncol"t'r('J I'lnes sproUl up from rhe ,qroulla llround Ihe en· 
('mI' IUU 5Iri/.o('. 

At·WIII + Poison, Primal, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
HIt: 1 fWl + Wisdom modlfler damage. The attack creates 

a zone In a burst 1 centered on the targel. The zone lasts 
untilihe stan of your next turn, Any creature Ihat ends 
its turn within the zone takes poison damage equal to 
your Wisdom modifier, 
Level 21: 21WI + Wisdom modifier damage. 



\ EL 1 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS 

..acering Arrow Seeker AUack 1 

,; Jlu511. primal morrs oJli././ht iIIumil1ate your 111'8('1 and 
th,l},' lII'drby. 

UKounter + Primal, Weapon 
- ndard Action Ranged weapon 
w"get: One creature 
A.lUck: Wisdom vs. AC 

1 rwJ ... 1 d6 + Wiwom modlfler damage. Until the 
od of your next turn, the target can', benefit from (OVf'r. 
oct'.llment, or total com:ealment, and enemies take a 

2 penalty 10 attack rolls while within 1 squares of the 
")rget. 
Bloodbond: Enemies take the penalty while within a 

number of squ;ues of the target equal to 2 + your 
Dexterity modifier. 

Mischief Spirits Seeker Attack 1 

'IINnQlllr ,pirit5 shimmer around your 1<1C. Irlppin8 if if il 
r,'S 111(11"('. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Sundard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: l{W] - ld6 + Wisdom modifier damage. If the target 

moves on its nelrt turn. it falls prone at the end of that 
turn. 

Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 

Possessing Spirits Seeker AUilck 1 

r.lIn your f(X!'~ wound. a possl'ssinil spirit l(lkt'~ hold. makillB 
:h<'I~ auack II~ companion. 

Encounter + Charm, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged W1:!apon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Will 
Hit: 1 [WI' Wisdom modifter damilge, and the tilrgel 

makes a melee basic attack as a free action againSt an 
enemy adjacent to it. If that attack hits, the target and 
that enemy are also dazed until the end of your nen turn. 

Serpent Arrow Seeker Attack 1 

)(lur projectile takes till' form of II collSlri"or Sl'rl'l'nf. lHlt'Tt 
il <trillts. It binds witl! mrnlldnn SIrt'ItflIh. Wht'n II rdl'llsl's. II 
"(Illlt'''' Y(lurfDl'S. 

Encounter + Primal, WE'apon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] <+- 1 d6 + Wisdom modifier damage, At the end 

of the target's next turn, you slide the target and each 
enemy adjacent to it 1 square. 
Spiritbond: The number of squares you slide the enemies 

adjacent to the target equals your Strength modifier. 

Spider Spirits Secker Attack 1 

1h. lI'i.lrr spiriT senas forlh ilS ehihlm! 10 h.m) .Ivur fOf'S . 

Encounter + Poison, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 IWI <+- 1 dB + Wisdom modifier polson damage. and 

the target Is slowed and takes a ·2 penalty to all defenses 
until the end of your nelrt turn. 

LEVEL 1 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

Fungal Blooms Seeker Attack 1 

\ \ 'I1m your f'fOjwilt' Slrikes your JOt'. thl' ulr fills wllh sport'S 
11z111 .rl'<Itc 'Iuill'rhll:l puj1lllll!$ where Ihl'Y 'lind. 

Daily + Conjuration, Poison, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One crealUre 
Primary Attack: Wisdom ys. AC 
Hit: ljWI • Wisdom modifier damage, and the primary 

target is immobilized (save ends~ 
Effed: You conjure four fungal blooms In four different 

squares adjacent to the primary target. A fungal bloom 
can make the follOWing secondary attack. using the fungal 
bloom's square as the origin square. Once a fungal bloom 
attacks. It disappea~. It othelWlse lasts untH the end of the 
encounter. 
Opportunity Action Close burst 1 
Trigger: An enemy enters the fungal bloom's square 
Secondary Target: Each enemy in burst 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: Wisdom modifier poison damage. 

Rime Strike Seeker Attack 1 

rou anncllyour I'lIt'lny an,! coli on prinwl splrllS to rime Ihl' 

8'oUII<I nrounJ it. 

Daily + Cold, Primal. Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom ys. AC 
Hit: llWJ + Wisdom modifier cold damage, and the target 

is immobilized (save ends~ 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: The attack creates a zone of difficult terrain in a 

burst 1 centered on the target. The zone lasts until the 
end of the encounter. Any creature that enters the zone 
or starts its turn there takes 5 cold damage. As a minor 
action, you can end the wne. 

Spirit Rider Seeker Attack 1 

..I. rllII!fimnc.! spirit/caps from .I11ur we,!pml 10 latch onto your 
.I,ll' un.! then slush at nl'llrl~ cnemit's whl'lI the foe's aUII(ks fail. 

Dally + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged W1:!apon 
Requirement: You must be wieldIng a light thrown or a heavy 

thrown W1:!a!KJO to milke a melee attack with this power. 
Target: One CTE'ature 
Attaclc Wisdom vs. AC 
HIt: 21W: . Wisdom modifier damage. 
Effect Until the end of the encounter, the flrst time the target 

misses with an attack each round, each enemy adjacent to 
the target takes damage equal to your Wisdom modifier. 
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Storm of Spirit Shards Seeker Attack 1 

Your rroJrcti!t b!'Ctlmts a hurst of spirit shards. which rain 
down on .hmr foes. 
Daily. Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range 
Target: EiKh enemy In burst 
AHack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 (W) + 2d6 + Wisdom modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 

Swarming Bats Seeker Attack 1 

l our anock hrlnys with it aflutter ofbal sririts Ihat collfu~ 
your !'lIrmil's. 

Dally. Primal, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Area burst 2 within 10 squares 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Wisdom vs. RefleK 
Hit: ljWj + Wisdom modlflerdamage. 
Effect: You slide each target 1 square. The burst creates a 

zone of difficult terrain that lasts until the end of your neKt 
turn. The zone is also difficult terrain for flying creatures. 
While within the zone. enemies grant comwt advantage. 
As a move iKtion. you can move the zone 4 squares. 

Sustain Minor: The lone persists. 

LEVEL 2 UTILITY EVOCATIONS 

Harrying Spirits Seeker Utlhty 1 

\\ 111'n .Iour rlll'my shruys olJ an ill effect.Jvu caU spirir;; from 
tilt Yl'tllllal1l5 of rhar elJea 10 distract a d(ffl'rt'nl foe. 

Daily. Primal 
Free Action Close burst 10 
Trigger: An enemy you can see saves against an effect that a 

save can end 
Target: One enemy in burst other than the triggering enemy 
Effect: Whenever the target attacks you before the end of 

the encounter, the target grants combat advantage until 
the end of Its next turn. 

Hunter's Instinct Seeker Utility 1 

III Ihe milldll' ofh<ltllr, )1111 ~t10", II'I,err to slrik!' alld mak!' it 
hUrl Ihe 1Il11S1. 

Dally. Primal, Stance 
Minor ActIon Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends, when you make a ranged 

weapon attack against any creature within 2 squares of 
you, you can score a critical hit on a roll of 19-20. 

Stag's Grace Seeker UtIlity 2 

Hilh spirifyranl!',18MC('.you 11101'(' anJ allad~ in a \l'ay Ihal 
prrl'rllb .lour foe fmm laking adl'lmta8l' of.lVur attention bt'ill1J 
l'iSt'whrrt'. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Choose one enemy you can see. Until the end of 

your ne~t turn. you do nOI provoke opportunity attacb; 
from thaI enemy. 
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Stone Spirit Ward Seeker Ulility 2 

You beco1ll1' us r.·silirnl as SIOnl'. causill8 .mucks 1(1 bounCt' olJ 
rou willi liull' ellt(l. 
Encounter + Primal 
Minor Acrion Personal 
Effect: Unlil the end of your nellCt turn. you gain resistance 

to all damage equal to your Strength modifier. 

LEVEL 3 ENCOLINTER EVOCATIONS 

Burrowing Shot Seeker Attack 3 

Rt'edl'S hurrow il1lo your I'lIl'my's flesh. tTlIP1i1l8 to attack nMY· 
uyfoes when Jour tllTBet Ifwkl'S an a88rl'Ssil'l' acrion. 

Encounter. Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom \'5. AC 
Hit: l[WJ + 1 d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. The first 

time the target makes an attack before the end of your 
next turn, each enemy adjacent to the target takes 5 
damage. 



Escaping Shot Seeker AlldCk 3 
i-,I,in,'l.lVur M"l'aron.Jou mllfordr sririls 10 stupe!)' .HmT 

u.counter + Primal, Psychic, Weapon 
Sundard Action Ranged weapon 
lMget: One creature 
Atuck: Wisdom vs. Will 
Hit; l!W] + Wisdom modifier psychic damage, and the 

urget Is dazed until the end of your ne)(t turn. 
Effect: You shift 1 square. 

Bloodbond: The number of squares you shift equals your 
Dexterity modifier. 

Spedal: Making this anack doesn't provoke an Opportunity 
.mack from the t<lrget. 

Spectral Scorpion Sting Seeker Attack 3 
'liT Minck ((Ills fOrll! II spiril s(Orl,lolllO ~lir1jj .lVur enemies. 

Encounter + Conjuration, Polson, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attKk with this 
power. 

Tuget: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 2[WI + Wisdom modifier polson damage. You conjure 

a splrll scorpion in an unoccupied square adjacenl to the 
targel. The scorpion lasts ullliithe end of your ne)(t turn. 
Any enemy that starts its turn adjacelll to the scorpion 
takes 5 polson damage if it ends Its turn not adjacent to 
the scorpion. 

Stampede Shot Se ... ker Attdck 3 
"irtYlml bls(1Ii arr.:!!r and follow your l,roJl'crilt us il slTl'llks 

",""'urd .Illur enemy. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 [WI + , d6 + Wisdom modiOer damage, and you 

push the target 2 squares, then push each enemy adja
celli to it 2 squares. 
Splrltbond: The number of squares you push the target 

equals your Strength modiOer. 

Winter Spirit Seeker Attack 3 
"'III/I!!" spiril.' swirl and daner in eddies of 5n"'" Ihal apfl('ar 
where your Imack fil1ls. 

Encounter + Cold, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit! 1 [WI + Wisdom modifier cold damage, and the target 

is immobilized until the end of lIS next turn. 
Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 

LEVEL 5 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

Conalling Shot Seeker Attack 5 
rOUT rroJcaue dil'ides midfli81u inlo rhree barbs, which Ihrusl 
IWO/CIt'S IOlI'mu a Ihird. 

Dally + Primal, Reliable, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Wisdom '0'5. AC 
Hit: 2[WI + Wisdom modifier damage. Make a secondary 

allack. 
Secondary Target: One or two crealUres Ihat are within 5 

squares of the primary target 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: llWI damage, and you slide the secondary larget 5 

squares to a square adjacent to the primary target. 

Ensnaring Shot Seeker Attack 5 
JUSI b..~(ore your shot mikes Juur foe, Ihl' I'TOjwilr t'xploJrs illIo 
lin); rurro"'ht8 5t'rds IhatSTOW illio billllins VillI'S". 

Dally + Primal, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One crealUre 
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. Refle)( 
Hit: 1 IWI + Wisdom modifier damage, and the primary 

target is restrained (save ends~ 
Effect: The attack creates a zone of difficult terrain in a burst 

1 centered on the primary target. The zone lasts until the 
end of your ne~t turn. Until the zone ends, you can make 
the following secondary attack, using a square within the 
zone as the origin square. 
Opportunity Action Close bursl 1 
Trigger. An enemy enters the zone or starts its turn there 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy In bursl 
Hil: The 5e<ondary target is immobilized (~ve ends~ 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Call of the Ghost Wolf Seeker Auack 5 
rOUT IIlfIIck calls jllrdl a wolf spiril 10 hl'l' your j0l'5 ar bay. 

Daily + Conjuration, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown we<lpon 10 make a melee attack with Ihis 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom '0'5. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + ld6 + Wisdom modifier damage. 
Effect: You conjure a ghost wolf in an unoccupied square 

adjacent to the target. The wolf occupies its square and 
lasts until the end of your next turn. Your allies can flank 
enemies with the wolf and deal 2d6 e~lra damage when 
they hit enemies flanked by it. 

Sustain MInor: The wolf persists, and each enemy adJa· 
cenl to It takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls until the end 
of your ne)(t turn. 
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Protectin Spirits Seeker Att;u:k 5 

\\ 'ilh II flurry' Of'I,ld! 8ui<lc,1 1III<Irk$ • .ItJU kmock .Ivur jOt's IIII'll)". 

Daily + Primal, Weapon 
Standard ActIon Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Will 
Hit: l/Wj . 1 d6· Wisdom modiAer damage, and you 

push the target 1 squares and knock it prone. 
Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 square. 

Wildflre Shot Seeker Attack 5 
rour tn"my erurts in}lre. which spreads to its allies. 

Daily + FIre, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Hit: 1 [WI + Wisdom modifier fire damage. and ongoing 

5 flre damage (save ends). Whenever the target takes 
this ongoing damage. each enemy adjacent to the target 
takes ongoing 5 flre damage (save ends). 

Miss: Half damage, and ongoing 5 fire damage (save ends). 

LEVEL 6 UTILITY EVOCATIONS 

Blurring Stride Seeker Utl lrty 6 
\ \ 'hell you 0101'{' II(TOSS Ihe b(llll~fleld, you becomc 11.' •• (lnd Icss 
di,rillC!, 

Daily + illusion, Prlmill 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You assume a blurry form until the end of your 

next turn. Until this form ends. if you end a move action 
at least 3 squares from where yoo started, you gain 
concealment unlil the end of your next lurn. 

Sustain Minor: The form persists. 

Cloak of Quills Seeker Uulrty 6 

Sharr spines ('meTtle from .II,)UT skin, II11111in8 ,Iuur (,lIemi<'5 

thirl!.> twirl.' lloour slrikhl8You. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. whenever an ad· 

Jacent enemy hIts you with an opportunity attack, that 
enemy lakes damage equal to your Strength modifier. 

Eagle's Aim Seeker Utrllty 6 
Your c;.t",iflhl ,hllrrens until you (tin pirlwul tile most dislmll 
jM. 
Encounter + Primal 
Minor ActIon Personal 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you take no penalty 

to attack rolls for attacking at long range. 

Earthbond Gift Seeker Uuluy 6 
\\'hen 1I1.IVIIT \\'('11111'51 •. IUU druk' renl.'\\'irl8 5trenYlh from fht 
lund. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Requirement: You must be bloodied or weakened. 
Effect: You gain temporary hit points equill to twice your 

WIsdom modlfler. If you are weakened. you can also 
make a saving throw againsl a Single effect on you that is 
weakening you. 
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LEVEL 7 ENCOllNTER EVOCATIONS 

Fey jump Shot Seeker Anack 7 

Your tIIi;,ilt " ,hlilt \i'ilh ('ml'ml" 1i8111 and carry' \iilh Ihl'1II drt 
f('rwi1d'~ !,<,WiT 10 rdOC<l!1' nmr joe. 
Encounter + Primal, Teleportatlon, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One or two creatures 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1[WJ -'- Wisdom modifier damage. and you teleport 

the target 3 squares. 
Effect: If you hit both targets. you can swap their positions 

when you telepolt them. rather than teleporting each one 
3 squares. If you do so. both targets are dazed until the end 
of your ne~1 turn. 

Thunder Spirit Seeker Attack 7 
A IU~I<l1II rwrrhle $OUII</S. rMten"lnB wlurt wi!! hllppcn when 
rour tIIhsHe fln,ls It, nUlI'll. 

Encounter + Primal, Thunder, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: ljWI + Wisdom modifier thunder damilge, and the 

larget falls prone and is deafened until the end of your 
next turn. 
Bloodbond: Each enemy adjacent to the target takes 

thunder damage equal to your Dexterity modifier and is 
deafened until the end of your next turn. 

Tremor Shot Seeker Anack 7 
\\ l1ell.lvur ,hOI Slrikl'5 yvur JOt'. fhl.' wound Ircnrbll.'S IIround il. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI'!' 1 dB + Wisdom modifier damage. Make a 

secondary attack that Is an area burst 1 centered on the 
prImary target. 
Secondary Target: Each enemy In burst other thiln the 

primary target 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: You slide the secondary target 1 square, and it grants 

combat advantage until the end of your next turn. 

Wasp Sting Shot Seeker Attack 7 
\'ldoll~ w(lsrs.lilllhe all' around .Hmr 1.'1I1.'1I1}: IIddin8 their niny
e!'); II,) H!UI' \\,(',Iron's hire. 

Encounter + Poison, Primal, Weapon. Zone 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WJ . 1 d6 - Wisdom modifier poison damage. The 

il!tack creiltes a lone In a burS! 1 centered on the target. 
The lone lasts until the end of your next turn. Any enemy 
that enters the lone or starts its tum there lakes poison 
damage equal 10 your Wisdom modifier. 

Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 



Windstorm Strike St,t,ker AII,uk 7 

inds l'lck up wilh ~uddrnforcr. kllockiny Jour enrmies 

Encounter + PrImal, Weapon 
Sundard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range 
~t: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Wisdom ys. Fortitude 

t 1 [WI ~ Wisdom modifier damage. and you push the 
wrgt.!t 2 squares. 
Splritbond: The number of squares you push the larget 
~uals your Strength modifier. 

Evn 9 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

Binding Shot Seeker Alt.lck 9 

,hOb leap fO,,-ard your f~. and whm Ihe sholS Slrike. 1m 

b ~prrml OUI fO bhul Ihe foes fOYC'fher. 

Daily + PrImal, Weapon 
Sundard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: Two creatures within S squares of each other 
Atuck: Wisdom lIS. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + 1 d8 -+- Wisdom modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
EH«t: If both attacks hit. you slide one of the targets 5 

squares to a square adjacent to the other target. and 
each target Is bound by Ylnes (save ends). Until this effect 
ends on a target, that target can't move by any means to 
a square that isn't adjacent to the other target. When a 
target makes a s.aylng throw against this effect. the target 
can take 10 damage to gain a +S bonus to the s.aylng 
throw. 

Nature's Vengeance Seeker Attack 9 

\\ 'hell you nllad'. n<llure respends willi \·ines llin/ensnare )vur 
t'I'Irmirs. 

Dally + Primal, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Ranged or Melee weapon 
Requirement: You must he wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom lIS. AC 
Hit: l[WJ + ld6 + Wisdom modifier damage. You slide the 

target 1 square, and it is Immobillted (s.aye ends~ 
Miss: Half damage. 
EHect: The attack creates a lone In a burst 1 centered on 

the target. The lone lasts until the end of )'Our next lurn. 
Whenever an enemy within the lone deals damage with 
an attack, that enemy is Immobilized (save ends). If that 
enemy Is already ImmobJUzed. it takes 5 damage. and It 
Is restraIned instead of ImmobIlized (s.aye ends). 

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. 

Spirits of Fire and Ice Seeker AUOIck 9 

Hlllnes iIIUllro,1 mln81c Ihelr rnll'eT 10 dt'S"lroy Jour rfWfnit'5. 

Dally + Cold, Fire, Primal. Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom YS. AC 
HIt: 1 [WI ... Wisdom modifier fire damage. Choose either 

the target or one creature adjacent to it. The creature 
)'Ou choose takes ongoing 5 cold damage and is Immobl· 
lIzed (s.ave ends both). Whenever that creature takes this 
ongoing damage, each enemy adjacent to it tOlkes 5 cold 
damage. 

Miss: Half damage. and the target takes ongoing Scold 
damage (s.ave ends). 

Squall Spirit Seeker Attack 9 

Spawned from rll8ifl8 SPril18 S/lmns, Ihe >quail spirits strlkc 
Flur foes wilh primuljUly 

Dally + Ughtning, Primal, Thunder. Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom lIS. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 !WI + 2d8 + Wisdom nwdifler lightnIng damage, 

and eOleh enemy OIdjacent to the target takes 5 thunder 
damage. 

Miss: Half damage. 

LEVEL 10 UTILITY EVOCATIONS 

Burrowing Stride Seeker Utility 10 

\011 dil't' infO Ihe e~Jrth and rcappellr some di5fanct from )vur 
shlrfil18poinl. 

Daily + Primal, Sunce 
Minor Action Personal 
EHect: Until the stOlnce ends. you COIn use a move OIetlon to 

move eIther your speed through loose earth or half )'Our 
speed through solid stone. You must end the move In an 
unoccupIed space. 

Feywild Jaunt Sl'l'ker Utility 10 

You vIlnlsh into tile 1-1')·wilJ.I\ montcnt laur.you reappear 
SOrlie dGhlllce awmJrom whrre you dJ$llppt'llre,l. 

Encounter + Primal 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: Vou are removed from play. At the start of your 

next turn. you reOlppear in an unoccupied space of your 
choice. That space must he within a number of squares 
of the space you left equal to )'Our speed. 

Host of Sparrows Sl'eker Uttlity 10 

\s you Lll\' hurt .. \·ou (/issipall' Into {I host of SPMroWS,j!yin8 fO 

"'form JaT/her a"·,/.I: 

Dally + Polymorph, Primal 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: Vou are damaged by an attack 
EHect: Vou assume the form of a cloud of Hying sparrows 

until the start of your next turn. and you Hy your speed 
without provoking opportunity a/tacks. While in this 
fonn.)'Ou are Insubstamial, you can't OIttack. OInd you 
can·l pick up or manipulate objects. If you are still aIr· 
~ at the start of your turn,)'OU land without taking 
faDmg damage. 
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Shelterln Underbrush Seeker UtI li ty 10 
nnl'S ulla un,lt'r8rO\t-dr bursl forlh 10 shelter .IVU. 

Daily + Primal, Zone 
Minor Action Close burst 2 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasl5 until the end of 

your next turn. You and your allies h .. ve cover while within 
the zone, and the zone is difficult terrilin for your enemies. 

Sustain Minor: The zone perslsl5. 

LEVEL 13 ENCOllNTER EVOCATIONS 

Feymire Trap Seeker Allack 1 3 
Your Ir/Wcll ((lUSt'S your enemy 10 firllthrou8h a fold in space 
alul appt'tlf dsewhere.himlercd by primal spirits. 

Encounter + Primal. Teleportatlon, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapOn to make a melee atlack with this 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI--- 2d6 Wisdom modifler damage. You teleport 

the largel 3 squares, and It is slowed untillhe end of il5 
next turn. 

Rabid Shot Seeker Allack 13 
Your III/<lCit f'<lbolls your fOf', ((lll5i"8 it 10 throw itself at il5 al!J ~ 

Encounter + Polson, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom YS. Fortitude 
Hit: 1 (W] - Wisdom modifier polson damage. The target 

must use a free action to charge a creature of your 
choice. If the charge attack misses or the target can't 
charge anyone, the target takes 10 poison damage. 

Raven Wing Shot Seeker Attack 1 3 
. \dan slrmlO\t·s swirl and jlullcr almut your prey. thrtr talons 
leal'irl8 b/OOily rerrls. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] .I- 1 d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. If the target 

doesn't end 115 next turn at least 2 squilres aW<ly from il5 
starting position, It takes 1 d8 damage. 

Special: You can use this power as a rilnged b<lsic aUilck. 

Swarming Spirits Seeker Attilck 11 

\n,l;ll') busIol1o",your missile. swarmln8 around your enemy 
Willi II callnOI see and pcSlerhw oilier enemies ne<lrbJ~ 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attaclc: Wisdom \'S. AC 
Hit: 1 [Wj + Wisdom modifier damilge, Untillhe end of 

your next turn, the target Is blinded, and enemies take a 
-2 penalty to allack rolls while within 2 squares of the 
target. 
Bloodbond: Enemies take the penalty while within a 

number of squares of the target equal to 2 + your 
Dexterity modifier. 
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Wind Spirits Seeker Attack 13 
'Int win.! 1I'hll" uf<'un.! you mId shrlclrs wht'll you mullt' your 
mIMI/. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon rilnge 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
HIt: 1 [WJ . Wisdom modifier damage. and you push the 

target 2 squares and knock it prone. 
Splrltbond: The number of squares you push the target 

equals your Strength modifier. 
Special: Using this power doesn't provoke opportunity 

attacks. 

LEVEL 15 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

COlTOsive Slime Seeker Attack 1 S 
Your mis.il .. slams InlO tht' foe. (<lusinB irs skin 10 bubble. Cor
rosh'e ropes of slime then burSI from it and burn your OIher 
elll~mil'S, 

Daily + Acid, Primal, We<lpon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Tilrget: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
HIt: 1 fWjt Wisdom modifier acid damage, and the target 

and each enemy adjacent to it take ongoing 10 acid 
damage (save ends~ 

Miss: Half damage, and each enemy adjacent 10 the target 
takes 5 acid damage. 

Effect: Any creature reduced to 0 hit poinl5 by this power 
dissolves into a puddle of corrosive slime thai fills the 
creature's space. Until the end of the encounter, any crea
ture that enters that space or starts il5 turn there takes 5 
acid damage. 

Fey Sinkhole Seeker Attack 1 S 

You opell/! fI.'tlr/>{trM) r(ft 10 Ihe I·eyv.·i!d. A l'Ortex ofbe8uilin8 
mil8k lilSh~ urourrd thl' oprnill,l;/, dm8811l8 crrafUrt'S IOward il . 

Oally + Primal, Psychic, Teleportation, Weapon. Zone 
Stilndard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that l<lsl5 until the end of 

the encounter or until you dismiss it <IS a minor action, 
Until the zone ends, you can make the following attack, 
using a square within the zone as the origin square. 
Opportunity Action Close burst 1 
Trigger: A creature starts il5 turn within the zone 
Target: The triggering creature In burst 
Attack: Wisdom V$, W!II 
HIt: 5 ps}"hlc damage, and the target is dazed until the 

start of 115 next turn. If the target leaves the zone before 
the end of 115 turn. you can use a free action to teleport 
the target to a square WithIn the zone. 

Triple Raptor Shot Seeker Attack 1 S 

lour (lI/(Icit ('\'pllldes inlo spirit ruplof!', "'hich tt'ar at )'Olir fOf'. 
Dilily + Primal, Weapon 
Stilndard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attilck: Wisdom vs. Reflex. Make the attack three times, 
Hit: l !W; , Wisdom modifier damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 



Wave of Sleep Seeker Attack 1 S 

rour projl'crili> ,Iissoll'es huo II hilist of SIlIIiI that loo8es ill your 
opponl'mi ('\'I'S, ((1115;118 unru"urc.l[<le j.lti8UI'. 

Daily + Primal, Sleep, Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 2 within wl'!apon rangl'! 
Targl'!t: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fonltude 
Hit: The target is dazed (save ends~ 

First Failed Saving Throw: The target is unconscious 
Instead of dazed (save ends~ 

Miss: The target Is dazed (save ends). 

LEVEL 16 UTILITY EVOCATIONS 

Bramble Hide Seeker UtI lity 16 

TI,I,my \'itle~ ('merll" from your skin. promlsitl8 1mill 10 on)' \\'ho 
fry' to hllTlt! )11U. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Umll the end of your next turn. you gain a +2 bonus 

to AC. and any creature that hits you with a melee attack 
takes 1 0 + your Wisdom modifier damage. 

Earthfriend Seeker Utility 16 

Jh(' 1<IIId "-1'1((,"11.'5 you amI your IllIies liS (1M frll'llds, 11110\\'1118 
.wu e<-l$)' P<bSIl8t'. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: You and each aUy In burst 
Eff«t: Each target ignores difficult terrain until the end of 

your next turn. 
Sustilin Minor: The effect persists, 

Ephemeral Wings Seekl'!r Utility 16 

\\'ht'n .\Vu're struck. l'l,ht'tnt'r.:z! lI'ill8s carry' you to sllfet); 

Encounter + Primal 
Imml'!diate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An enemy damages you with a mdee or a close 

attack 
Effect: You fly a number of squares equal to your Wisdom 

modifier and must land In a square that is farther away 
from the enemy than where you started. This movement 
doesn't provoke opportunity attacks. 

Sure Sight Seeker Utlhty 16 

Your missiles shilll' "'ill! I'mt'r(1/d liJJlu. (1l1d flO carthlyJ(1fCC can 
b1ocllyour~iJJht. 

Daily + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Effe<t: Until the end of the encounter, you gain darkvision. 

ignore concealment and total concealment, and are im
mune to the blinded condition, 

LEVEL 17 ENCOLlNTrR EVOCATIONS 

Convocation of Arrows Seeker Att<lck 17 

Screcdlit18 tllJllrs join rht fi8hr. cmcr8illBfrom tilt' spirit world 
to suv<-I8t' )11l1r fot's. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One or two creatures 
Attilck: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WI + 1 dB . Wisdom modifier damage, 
Speclill: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 

Flesh-Tether Shot Seeker Attack 17 

Till' mis"ile I'llIIcht's IhrouIJh .Illur tll('mr. "'"88ln8 somt' of rh(' 
ereIlUlr('\ l'bel'Td ",ilh if (1S il slams InfO tht wound. lr can mow. 
bUI iI's H(JinIJ/o hUrl. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Stilndard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attilck: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [W]' Wisdom modifier damage. If the target moves 

before the end of your next turn, it takes S damage and is 
da~ed until the end of Its ne)(t turn. 
Bloodbond: The target also grants combat advantage until 

the end of your ne)(t turn, 

C II \I'J lR 2 I C/e(1racter CI<lHl'S 



Infestation of Moths Seeker AUdck 1 7 

'our C!Icmy «()U!IPCl'S Into a jlUfll'rirl8 <loud of mOfhs. II'hl<ll 
blilld tlearh.l· trtclI1les. 

Encounter + Polymorph, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement! You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 [WJ ~ 2d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. and you slide 

the target 3 squares. Until the start of your next turn, the 
target is insubstantial. and enemies are blinded while 
adjacent 10 It. 
Spiritbond: The number of squares you slide the target 

equals :2 + your Strength modifier. 

Sprite Dance Seeker AUdck 17 

Cutmlnfl sprites eml'rlJl.' fr(l!t[ the F~'wi1d to daner "ilh )'our 
cllelllirs and dm\\' Ihem InlO JUtl8CT across the balflejleld. 

Encounter + Primal, Teleportation, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom \'S. AC 
Hit: 1 [W]. Wisdom modlf1er damage. and you teleport 

the target 5 squares. One ally adjacent to the destination 
space can then make a melee basic attack against the 
target as an Immediate reaction. 

LEVEL 19 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

Captivating Missile Seeker Atta(k 19 

\\ l1t'fl.l'OUr mlssUe strikes. blue and 8ret'fl1i8h, plays acTOSS 
your filC brie}ly 115 .nJU establish conlrol O\'er ils mind. 

Daily + Charm, Primal, Reliable, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: l[W] . Wisdom modifier damage, and the target is 

dominated (save ends). 
Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack. 

Conflagration Spirit Seeker Attack 19 

Your pro)wllr i8nites wi!h "'UI' }lames. ~pilljn8liquid fire wiler 
nIT ilfalls. 

Dally + Fire, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom \'S. AC 
Hit: llWI - 2d8 + Wisdom modifier fi re damage, and on· 

going 10 fire damage (save ends). 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Each enemy adjacent to the target takes 10 fire 

damage. 

CIIA!' I LII .! I C,"'Hac!,,' C la sses 

Fury Spirits Seeker Attack 19 

L\ lI'eU,'/!"rJ "JWI Ct,'lsforth primal spirits Ihat carry Jour 
I'nemy'$ p"In to .\"t1lIr Clhl'r enemies. 

Daily + Conjuration. Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Wisdom \'S. AC 
Hit: 1 [W] - :2d8 + WIsdom modlfler damage. 
Effect: You conjure four fury spirIts In four different squares 

adjacent to the primary target. Each spirit can make the 
follOWing secondary anack, using the spirit's square as 
the origin square. Once a spirit attacks, it diS3ppears. It 
otherwise lasts until the end of the encounter. 
Opportunity Action Close burst 1 
Trigger. An e nemy enters the spirit's square 
Secondary Target! Each enemy in burst 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom 'IS. Reflex 
Hit: 5 + Wisdom modifier damage. 

Grasping Vines Seeker Attack 19 

Your IIIhl(k caUSfS rines 10 !wist !lround )11Ur joe. rhey don', 
11'1 jlo unri! II hCl5feh p!lin. 

Dally .. Primal, Weapon 
Standard ActIon Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom \'S. AC 
Hit; 11WI + 3d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. The target is 

then Immobilized until it has taken at least 10 damage. 
Miss: Half damage, and the target is immobilized un til the 

end of your next turn. 

Rending Vines Seeker Attack 19 

Thorny \'Ines eruplfrom thc I'!lrlh dnd sndke around )11U' 

ttli'm/e->'. ft'arltlflllt Ihem as Ih~· II') fO escape. 

Daily + Primal, Wea pon, Zone 
Standard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack: Wisdom \'S. Reflex 
Hit: 1 [WI + 1 d8 + Wisdom modifier damage, and the tar· 

get Is restrained (save ends). 
Effect: The burst creales a zone of difficult terrain that las,,", 

until the end of your next turn. Any enemy that starts i,,", 
turn within the zone takes 5 damage. Umil the zone ends. 
you can make Ihe following secondary attack, using a 
square within the zone as the origin square. 
Free Action Close burst 1 
Trigger. An enemy enters the zone 
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy in burst 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom \'S. ReHex 
Hit: 5 damage, and the secondary target is restrained 

(save ends). 
Sustain Minor. The zone persists. 

LEVJ:L 22 UTILITY EVOCATIONS 

Guidin Spirit Seeker UUhty n 
SpirilS 811ille .Iour aim. hdritljj)'ou strike a distant fIX'. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain a +S power bonus to the next ranged 

atlack roll you make before the e nd of your tum. 



Land Passage Seeker Ullhty 22 

nil' tllrlll ol'el1.s up und ",d(omts .H'U <lnd your fril'nd hno i[5 
prim,lIl'mbr<lct. 

Encounter + Primal 
Immediate Interrupt Melee 1 
Trigger: You are targeted by an attack 
Target; You or)'Ou and one ally 
Ef'fe<t: The tougets are removed from play. At the start of 

your next tum. they each reappear In unoccupied spaCe5 
within S squares of the space you left. 

Nature's Passage Seeker Uuhty 22 
r or a linH'. you walk !,arltl in rlu.' ",orld and parll)' in Iht relllm 
':( i1,i' spirits. 

O .. ily + Primal, St .. nce 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect; Until the stance ends, you .. re ph .. sing. 

Primal Morass Seeker Utility n 
\\','It'r bubbll's up fronl IIII' Hrouncl u!ld creutl.'S a mor055. 

Daily + Primal, Zone 
Standard Action Area burst S within 10 squares 
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. Each square within the zone requires 2 
extra squares of movement to enter. Creatures ignore this 
effm while flying. 

Sustilin Minor: The zone persists. 

LEVEL 23 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS 

Quill Storm Seeker Attack H 

\\ 1u'n ,mur I'roJectilt hits your I'lItm.'~ 10118 quills ItOr from il 
IIn,j .fly outward. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
St .. nd .. rd Action Ranged weapon 
Prim .. ry Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 IWI + 2d8 + Wisdom modifler damage. Make a 

secondary attack that Is an area burst 3 centered on the 
primary target. 
Secondary Target: Each creature in burst other than the 

primary target 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Hit; 1 d8 damage, and the secondary target takes a-2 

penalty to attack rolls (save ends~ 

Roaring Missile Seeker Attack 23 

b yvu ulldck. ),our "~>J.I l'l~ralt's wllh u deep rumble iI,ar Iran· 
'iliotzS imo II dt~tructil·t roar from fhe spirit ",orld und slams 
inlo Hlur elltmits. 

Encounter + Primal, Thunder, Weapon 
Stilndard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Attack; Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: llw] + Wisdom modifier thunder damage. Until the 

end of )'Our next turn, the target is deafened and dazed. 
and each enellly adjacent to it Is deafened. 

Sinking Earth Seeker Attack 23 

Til., 8r<Jund /Urns I,) !luu! beneMh Jour cZlcmy's fttl. Imppin8 
il in d l!uullmirr. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit; 21W1 ~ Wisdom modifier damage. Unlil the end of 

your next tum, the target is restrained, and enemies adja
cent to It are slowed. 

Spedal: You can use this power as a ranged bitsic attack. 

Spirit Inferno Seeker Attack 13 

Sparks flyfrom .Hmr IH'IIIl()11 us YUII hil .Hmr fot. which erupfS 
in.flamts Ihal8row "'or5t' .... hen ils allil's alltlck. 

Encounter + Fire, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement; You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Hit: 21WI + Wisdom modifler damage. Until the end of 

your next tum, the target is Immobilized and takes 5 
fire damage whenever an enemy within 5 square"i of it 
makes an attack. 
Spiritbond: Add your Strength modifler to the fire damage. 

Stride-Breaking Shot Seeker Attack 13 

\ou strikt .Hlurfot ill II scZlsilil't' spol, and if Iht jOf'relrears, 
[he ",{)III,,1 becoll1e~ more p<1in(irl. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
St .. ndard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: llWI + 2d6 . Wisdom modifier damage. Until the 

end of your next turn, the target takes 5 damage when· 
ever It moves on its turn or uses an attack power. 
Bloodbond; Add your Dexterity modifier to the damage 

the target takes whenever It moves on its turn or uses an 
attack power. 

LEVEL 25 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

Ughtning Burst Seeker Attack 2 S 

AI Jour comllland.liny s!,<lrb Hro ... · Itl/(J humaZloid shapl'S 
fomledfrom lii/hlll/nH IluII ,lance aud scorch yaur CIIClllil'S. 

Daily + Lightning, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One or two creatures 
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit; 21W1 • Wisdom modifler lightning damage. 
Miss: Half damage. 
Effect: Make a secondary attack for each primary target. 

Each attack Is an area burst 1 centered on a different 
primary target. 
Secondary Target: Each creature In burst other th .. n the 

primary targets 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Hit: ldl 0 + Wisdom modlfler lightning damage. 

l- 1I _\PI1- lt:l Charaner CI!lues 



Slavering Sentinels Seeker Attack 15 

From lilt' drdr .Jmll'n with your "l'llpoll. slu\'rriIl8 spirit bellsts 
Ilpptllr !!routhl .I"CIU and shrllrr you from IzumI. 

naily + ConJuration, Fear, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range 
Effect: You conjure four spirit sentinels in four different 

unoccupied squares In the burst. The sentinels occupy 
their squares. and they last until the end of your next 
turn. The sentinels grant cover to you and your allies. As 
a move action, you can move a single sentinel to a square 
within 10 squares of you. While the sentinels persist, you 
can make the following attack through them. 
Opportunity Action Melee 1 
Trigger: An enemy starts Its turn adjacent to a sentinel 
Target: The triggering enemy 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Hit: 3d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. and you push the 

target 5 squares from the sentinel. 
Sustain Minor: The sentinels perSist. 

Thundering Shot Seeker Attack 15 

An rursl'UttlnH crack sounds whrn )'ou stril.-e. sendinB thunder 
oul in 1111 IlIrrCflon5. 

Daily + Primal, Thunder, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: liWJ + Wisdom modifier thunder damage. 
Effect: Make a secondary attack that Is an area burst 1 

centered on the primary target. 
Secondary Target: Each creature in burst 
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortiwde 
Hit: 10 thunder damage. and the secondary target is 

dazed and slowed (save ends both~ 

CHAPI EH 1 I Character Classes 

Wind of Decay Seeker Attack 25 

.\ fNld wind (!!rril's your mlssilr illlo tile hrar! of your foes ond 
ddh'i'rs II silh·nhW5trlldl. 

Daily + Poison, Primal, Weapon, Zone 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom '0'5. AC 
Hit: l1W] ... 2d8 ~ Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar

get and each enemy adjacent to it are dazed (save ends). 
Effect: The attack creates a zone In a burst 1 centered on 

the target. The zone lasts until you dismiss it as a minor 
action or until the end of the encounter. Any creature that 
ends its turn within the zone takes 10 poison damage. As 
a move action. you can move the zone 4 squares. 

LEVEL 27 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS 

Abundant Growth Seeker At tack 17 

YQUr mb,i"'l<ih'~ rOOI In IIII' laTHel. SI/TOulina creepin8 vines 
tllllI ((lU,l' the IIlfJjelll) stumble Ilnd fa!!. 

Encounter + Primal. Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 2{WJ ... ld6 + Wisdom modifier damage. and the 

larget Is slowed until the start of your next lurn. The firsl 
time the target takes damage while slowed by this pow· 
er. the target Is Instead immobilized until the end of your 
next turn. The flrst time the target takes damage while 
Immobilized by this power. the target falls prone. 



Angry Earth Seeker Attack 27 

Spirits of stone alld soil rise hI anSWl'f to your attad:', wll and 
Irno<:l;·.IOII'II your foes. 
Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged wealJOn 
Target One crealUre 
Attack:. Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit 2(W] + 2d6 + Wisdom modlfler damage, and the tar· 

get and all enemies within 2 squares of It fall prone. 

Devouring Anow Seeker Attack 27 

rour J'rojerri/e rot) as It flies foward your fot. unril nOlhln8 bul 
Iwrrld matll:lofS rt'rll<lln 10 frasl on thefOt'. 

Encounter + Necrotic, Primal, WealJOn 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One Cfeature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 2!W] + Wisdom modifier necrotic damage. and the 

target and each creature adjacent to It are weakened 
until the end of your next IUrn. 

Special: You can use this IJOwer as a ranged basic attack. 

Razor Hail Seeker Attack 27 
1""ur projrctilr splint.'Ts Into ,I cloud of ra:or-5horp icicles rlHlI 
rip flrsh and thrn tIIrl! (lW(l,1 in u crimson flood. 

Encounter + Cold, Primal, WealJOn 
Standard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Renex 
Hit 2(W] + Wisdom modifler cold damage. If the target 

moves more than half Its speed on its next IUrn. It falis 
prone at the end of that turn. 
Bloodbond: If the target moves at all on its next tum. it 

grants combat advantage until the end of your next turn. 

Widows' Net Seeker Attack 27 
I1ll' wourl<l your lI'ellplm itiflicls fjil'('S birth to slI'urminfj black 
... hftlws. mushl1J your fot' /() fall Im,k (HId enmare lIS ullies. 

Encounter + Polson, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
IJOwer. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 2(WI'" Wisdom modifier polson damage. and you 

slide the target 2 squares. Each enemy adjacent to the 
target at the end of this movement Is restrained until the 
end of your next turn. 
Spiritbond: The number of squares)'Ou slide the target 

equals your Strength modifier. 

LEVEL 29 DAILY EVOCATIONS 

Baleful Shot Seeker Attack 29 

Tht'1<"" .Iou srrU~t' wilh your projeaile warps and twists t'x(ruci· 
atintl!.\~ Ihe 510111 of whkh Utmtn'fS ,l"our enemies. 

Daily + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack:. Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit 2(W] + 2d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar· 

get is stunned (save ends). 
MIss: Half damage, and the target IS dazed (save ends). 
Effect Any enemy that can see the target and Isn't im

mune to fear takes 0'1·2 penalty to attack rolls until the 
start of your next turn. 

Bones of the Earth Seeker Attack 19 

JII88t'd n)(ks bum forfh In ot1SU"t'r f., Jour altMk IIl1d dose on 
your t'lwmy. crushlnll II III II stoll)' t'1t1bran'. 

Daily + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 2(W] + 3d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar· 

get takes 10 damage whenever It moves on its turn (save 
ends). 

Miss: Half damage. and the target takes S damage whenever 
it moves on Its turn (save ends). 

Trampling Shot Seeker Attack 29 

. \'.\t)ur (Il/I. Sp«In.!! rhinos slam Imo your fars. and tht'n you 
fiTI'. IlIkilliJ odmllfofje of Ihe chaos un/ells/ltd by IIII' stllmpede. 

Daily + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Close blast S 
Target: Each enemy In blast 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex 
Hit: 2[WI + Wisdom modifier damage, and you knock the 

target prone. 
Effect: You make a ranged basic attack with a ... 2 bonus to 

attack rolls for each target you hit with the close blast and 
a +S bonus to damage rolls for each target you missed 
with It. 

Uttercold Seeker Attack 29 

Heal flees rile hlr8er ohvur altack.free:in8 Ihe lar8et solid. 

Daily + Cold, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target One creature 
Attack:. Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 2fW] ... 2d8 ... Wisdom modifier cold damage. and the 

target Is restrained and gains Vtllnerable 10 to ali damage 
(save ends both~ In addition. any enemy that starts its 
turn adjacent to the target takes S cold damage and is 
slowed until the start of Its next turn. 

Miss: Half damage. and the target is slowed (save ends). 

(;Il.-\I'f lH..I. 1 ChpraClrr Classes 
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SEEKER PARAGON PATHS .J 

CRIMSON HUNTER 
~Thrre is nowhere 10 hide, prey.for your blood stinks of 
your fear.

M 

,. 

Prerequisite: Sccl,cr 

The spirits demand recompense for crimes com
mitted agalnsllhe natural world. and they accept 
payment only In blood. You arc their collector. You 
range the land to exact the price your enemies must 
pay for "iolnting the \\orld. YOli are a relentless 
hunter. ruthless In your mien and efficient in your 
methods. 

The "pirHs ,lid yOll In your efforts by imparting 
to yOll the ancient hunting methods of your people. 
Though your ancestors used these techniques to 

bring down game. rou nnd them equally effective in 
eliminating your foes. Each time an enemy falls. you 
reaffirm JOur bond to rOUT spirit guides. offering the 
fallen enemy a!> a sacrifice to slake their thirst until 
you next come upon a deserving fO(". 

As a crlllIson hunter. JOU focus on the striker ele
ments found in many seeker evocations. The smell of 
blood pro\'okes you, lettingJoulllo\c mOfe quickly 
to engage YOUf enemies. These techniques allow you 
to close the distance to bring an enemy in range or to 
skirt the battlefield for your next strike. 

LtlAPll1I 1 CharacrerCIasse5 

o· ,. 

CRIMSON HUNTER PATH FEATURES 
Crimson Hunter's Action (11th level): When 

you spend an action point to take an eXira action. 
you gain a +1 bonus to speed unti l the end of the 
encounter. 

Accurate Arrow (11th level): You gain a +1 
bonus 10 the allack rolls of your ranged basic attacks. 

Keen Missile (16th level): When JOU make a 
ranged basic allack. JOU can !>core a c ritical hil on a 
roll of 19-20. 

CRIMSON HUNTER EVOCATIONS 

Ravaging Shot Crlm~on Hunter Attack 1 1 
\"011 drawfroll! your an({'slOrs' insinhrs 10 8uidc your shors. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 2[W] + Wisdom modifier damage, and the target gains 

vulnerable 5 to all damage until the end of your next 
turn. 

Special: You can use this power as a ranged b<isic attack. 

Hunter's Mobility Crim~on Hunter Utility 11 
. \11 encmf's motllcllt<ll)" ""calmns sin'S" you Ihe chanu 10 adjusr 
.I1"ur po'ilion. 

Encounter + Primal 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An enemy you can see Is bloodied by an attack 
Effect: You shift half your speed. 

Bloody Despair Crimson Hunte r Attack 20 
Your curl'jill sl!olnudlW51hc enemy irllo de5puir. robbil1S if oj 
sOllie oj irs slretJarll. 

Dally + Primal, Reliable, Weapon 
Standard Action Ranged weapon 
Target: One bloodied creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 31Wj + Wisdom modlflerdamage. and the target is 

weakened (save ends). The target takes a -5 penalty to 
saving throws against this effect until the end of its ne~t 
turn. 



DEATH ARROW 
u""f my black "Trow be the answer 10 your violatiall.

R 

Prerequisite: Seeker, Blootlbond class feature 

nrough ancient ceremonies and whispers of \'en-
.. anee. you bind within your arrows all the rage and 

"Kiignatiol1 YOll pos~ess. The process transforms each 
HOW into a macabre length of polished bone capped 
ilh a jagged tip and fllted with black fletching. 

\, hen you fire these \\ icked barbs from your how, 
hey bile deep. delhcring death's fatal message. 

Ry walking the path of the death arrow. you 
JeJiwr punishing damage when you attack Single 
argels and can wTeak havoc when you spread your 
nacks among sc,-eral foes at once. For you, destroy
F'lg an enemy eclipses any other concern. and thus 
lU commit ),ourself to annihilallng your foes. no 

matter the cost. 
To master the death arrow ceremonies. you must 

k-al with Ihe most unnerving and violent primal 
pirits. Such contact lea\'es an indelihle lTlark on you . 
..Jeh that your features grow severe, r Ollr eyes wild. 
and rour temper fragile. More than anything. your 
IfIwillingncss to grant quarter to those who ask it 

and your Single-minded devotion to lIt1erly ruining 
uur foes can pro\'e unnerving to your companions, 

DEATH ARROW PATH fEATURES 
Rattling Arrows (lIth level): Whenever you 

hit an enemy with a ranged attack and arc hidden 
lrom that enemy. all enemies adjacent to the tllrget 
take a -2 penalty to aHack rolls umil the end ofyonr 
next turn. Enemies immune to fear do not take this 
penalty. 

Brutal Arrows (11th le\'el): \Vhen you spend an 
action point to make a ranged or an area attack. you 
can reroll any of the altack's damage dice thaI come 
up as a 1 or a 2, You keep rerolling a die until you gel 
a number other than lor2. 

Death Arrows (16th level): Whenever you hit 
an enemy currently affected by your Rattling Arrows 
penalty. your can score a critical hit on a roll of 
18-20. 

DEATH ARROW EVOCATIONS 

Savage Archery Dea1h Arruw AUd(k 11 
TIle \'(,110('all'" Ihm you IlIslfll ill eadl shol rears inro Jour foes 
Illld lowt'l's thelr Jfffme5. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range 
Target: Each creature In burst 
Attack: Wisdom ¥s. Reflex 
Hit: 1 WI + Wisdom modifier damage. and the target takes 

a -2 penalty to AC and Fonitude until the end of your 
next turn, 

Binding Aim Death Arrow Utility 1 2 
You raIlS,' lon8 fnou81z 10 wllispeT your enflll)"s 1I(IlIIe 101M 
arrm<')lJu IIrfllooullO fire. 

Encounter + Primal 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain a +6 power bonus 10 the next ranged 

attack roll that you make before the stan of your next 
[urn. 

Cloud of Doom Death Arrow AUa(k 20 
\"tlU Immcil lIIany arrows. causin8 II black cloud of them 10 fall 
011 your foes al1d liller thr w"und wilh bro/.o('Jl shajis and r(lzor

sharp rnrb5. 

Daily + Primal. Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 3 Within weapon range 
Target: Each creature in burst 
Attack: Wisdom ¥s. AC 
Hit: 2[Wi + Wisdom modifier damage. If the target is fly

ing, it falls prone. 
Effe<t: The burst (reates a ~one of difficult terra in that 

lasts until the end of the en(Ounter. Any (reature takes 5 
damage when it emers the zone on its turn. 
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SEVEN FATES ARCHER 
~Go fOrlh. spirils, alld IThl~e Irul' rhe porlents of my ene
mies'defear.-

Prerequisite: Seeker 

Spirits are c\-cr)whcrc In the world, from haunted 
forcshlo windswept mountains. TheS(" entities can 
be nothing more than \\ild el1101iol15 given half
realized form. or the) can possess ,'asl intelligence. 
wilh memories .. tretching back to the world's earliest 
days. YOLL turn to these ~pirits to help rOll prOlec! the 
world. drawing frollliheir vast and mysterious p<mer 
to glimpse your cnclllle~' fates ami bring about their 
flnal ends. 

Communing with the land's spirits ren~als pos
sible fllturC~, from which you pluck the strands offalI' 
that coincide best \\ jlh yom Ira\'el ... and rOll weave 
those strands [tUo your bowslring. Arrows fired [rom 

the how curry with them the fates your enemies 
deserve. 

This paragon path is Olle of guardianship. Just as 
you can harry enemies by loosing spirits at them, so 
too can you alter the fates of those around you. These 
techniques help keep lOur allie!> from harm. even as 
you frustrate and confou nd your foes. 
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SEVEN fATES ARCHER PATH 
fEATURES 

Guarding Shot (11th le\'el): Whenel'er you 
make a ranged aHack. you can take a ~2 penalty to 

the aHack roll against ont' of the targets to grant a +2 
bonus to the AC of one ally adjacent to that target. 
The bonus lasts until the end of your next turn. 

Pinning Action (11th level): When you spend 
an action point to make a ranged basic allack.lar
gets hit by the alwck are also immobilized and grant 
combat ad\antage until the end of your next turn. 

Opportunity Shot (16th level): WhenewT you 
can make an opportunity attack. you can make a 
ranged ba~ic attack in place of a melee basic attack. 
Your attack doesn't provoke opportunity attacks. 

SEVEN fAHS ARCHER EVOCATIONS 

Spirit Shackles Seven Fales Archer Attack 11 

\\'Ium .lour pT(~ul!le hilS. primal spirit. pull III your taryet. 
slon-Inll illlOll'n. 

Encounter + Primal. Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range 
Target: Each enemy in burst 
Attack: Wisdom \'S. Will 
Hit: 1 (WJ + , d8 + Wisdom modifler damage, and the tar· 

get Is slowed until the end of )'Our next turn. 

Intercepting Shot Seven F,nes Art:her Utility 11 
J{e,'crln,'1 wilh im;llnrlil"C >pefd.yoll inlercept un memy'satltlclt. 

Encounter + Primal, Weapon 
Immediate Interrupt Ranged wealXln 
Trigger: An enemy hits an ally adjacent to)'Ou with a ranged 

attack 
Target.: The triggering enemy 
Effect: Make a ranged basic altack against the target with a 

-1 penalty to the attack roll. Your attack has no effect on 
the target, whether It hits or misses. However. if It hits, 
Ihe ally gains a +S bonus 10 all defenses againsl the trig
gering enemy's attack, and If that attack still hits, the ally 
takes only half damage from It. 

Storm of Five Spirits Seven Fates Archer Att<lck 20 
Your mls5Hc's impact hno Ihe wound wi!!; forlh tI pllClt of tllIlJr:' 
~pirils 10 harl) y(llirfoc~_ 

Dally + Conjuration, Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Area burst 3 within weapon range 
Effect: You conjure flve angry spirits in fIVe different un· 

occupied squares In the burst. The spirits occupy their 
squares, and they last until the end of )'Our nen tum. You 
and your allies can gain cover from the spirits and OIn 
move through their squares. While adjacent to any of the 
spirits. enemies take a -2 penalty to attack rolls. When 
the spirits appear. each one makes the following melee 
attack. 
Target: One enemy adjacent to the spirit 
Attack: Wisdom \Os. Refle~ 
Hit: 1lWj damage, and the target falls prone. 



SWIFT STRIDER 
-, stand ill two worlds: the world you sl'eand Ihl' lI'orid you 
JOIl".-

Prerequisite: Seeker. Spiritbond class feature 

YOll mo\'e with liquid grace and in (t \Iay that shows 
that you arc unhindered by your environment. The 
primal splrHs with whom you ally )ourselfguidc 
our sleps so that you can mo\'c wilhoUi fear. boldly 

moving faster than your foes can track. YOli might lise 
hidden pathways and shortcUlS through the world. 
Or )'ou might have taken your first SICP into the spirit 
I\orld and. by doing so, now haw~ the same freedom 
t'njoyed by t he land's spiTil clislOdlnns. 

Becollling a swift strider allows you In 1110\'e with 
.1\(011 Ish I fig speed. You can anticipate your enemy's 
allacks and spring to safety. As you rollow this path. 
~our body begins to blur when you move. making it 
hard for foes to protect themsehcs from your strikes. 

YOII attack while moving. spin away whell your 
('nemies hit you. and. e\'entually. speed through their 
ranks. delhcring ~trikes that roh them of their mohil
it} and incrca~e your speed. By moving Just outside 
the reach ofyollf foes. you call deliver punishing 
attack~ II ith your seekcr po\\'er~ to contain and COll

Iro! them so thai your allie~ can move in for the kilL 

SWIFT STRIDER PATH FEATURES 
Defensh'C Shift (11th level): fhe Orst time rou 

,hift on each of yom turns. yOIl gain a +2 bonus loAf: 
and Heflcx umil the start of your ncxt turn. 

Escaping Aclion (11t h level): \\'hen you spend 
all action point to take an cxtra action. ),ou can shift 
as a m! nor action until t hc cnd of your next turn. 

Swift Stride Assault (16th level): \Vhcnc\'er 
~Oll usc a movc action and cnd the mo,'C at ka~t 3 
<,qua res away from where you started. you gain a 
bonus to damage rolls with Iighlthrowll and heavy 
thrown \\capom unlilthe end ofY'our turn. The 
bonus equals your SIr<~llgth mocUner. 

SWIFT STRIDER EVOCATIONS 

Blurring Offensive SWift Stnder Attack 11 

You 1110\',' willi sudl s~e.1 all" aUllcJ. willi suehjorce thai your 
nWllIyfinds it impassible to fraeJ. your lIlaWlitellfS. 

Encounter. Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Effect: Before the attack. you shift 1 square. If you are 
marked. that condition ends on you before the shift. 

Target: One creature 
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude 
Hit: 21Wj + Wisdom modifier damage. and the target 

grants combat advantage to you until the end of your 
ne"t turn. In addition, you slide the target 1 square. and 
you shift 1 square. 

Swift Vengeance Swift Strider Ut.lity 1 '2 

\frcr "rirl8 hif, you adjtlSf your l'0siricm fa lIreI'II I'(' )lJUr ren'Jl9". 

Encounter. Primal 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An enemy hits you with a melee attack 
Effect: You shift 1 square. Until the end of your next turn, 

the triggering enemy grants combat advantage to you. 
and you can score a critical hit on a roll of 19-20 against 
that enemy when you make weapon attacks against it. 

Striding Barrage Swift Strider Att.lck 20 

rOu >!",c,' across rIle baffle field. loosil18 shot 'ifr"T shof as ),ou 
mOl'e, 

Dally. Primal, Weapon 
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon 
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a 

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this 
power. 

Effect: Before the prim;uy attack. you shift '2 squares. 
Primary Target: One creature 
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC 
Hit: 1 jWj . 2d6 + Wisdom modJner damage. and the pri

mary target is slowed (save ends). 
Effect: You shift 2 squares and make a secondary attack. 

Secondary Target: One crealUre other than the primary 
target 

Secondary Attack: Wisdom - 1 vs. AC 
HIt: 11WJ + 2d6 - Wisdom modifier damage. and the 

secondary target is slowed (save ends). 
Effect: Yoo shjft 2 squares and make a tertiary attack. 

Tertiary Target: One creature other than the primary 
and secondary targets 

Tertiary Attack: Wisdom - 2 vs. AC 
Hit: l[W) + 2d6 + Wisdom modifler damage. and the 

tertiary target is slowed (save ends). 
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A )'011118 apprellfice wi:ard is forcell iluo 1111' milirary when 
her hOl11efOwn is sucked by orcs, r\fter leadiu8 a squadron 
in the /)jlrons army for three months fO drive back the 
invCldit!8ltorde, she retires from military service fa enter an 

ad\'eufurin8 career as a lI'ar/ordlwi:ard, 

A 10m' barbarian from the far nonh lra\'e!s 10 Ihe 8/eamil18 
dfies of the soulh, where a local thien's' 8ui/d recruits him 
as Itirt'd mU5C/e •• -\Jon8rhe \l'a)'. he picks lip 5('wra/ tricks 
of cullllina alld 1I'il. all rhe beller fO defeat Ihose who think 
him nOl/lin8 more thall a sal'age, '\' hen he later becomes 
at! adwllIurer, rhis barbarian/ roBtH' relies all both his la/
ellIS as a burglar and his ability to unleash the 1081n8 beast 
l/tat still lurks within /tis heart, 

The hybrid character rules allow you to combine 
clements of two character classes into a whole_ Effec
thely, ) 'OU create a brand-nc\\ class from portions 
ofl\\O classes. Like the muhiclass feats introduced 
in the Player's Handbook, these rules let you reflect a 
more \-aried array of character abilities than tradi
tional cla<;ses do, \Vhelher you're doing this to reflect 
your character's elaborate backstory, to combine dif
ferent mechanical elements to create a potent new 
combination, or to fill oul a group thaI needs just a 
Hule <;omething extra. the end result is the same: 
Your hybrid character ghCS up depth of ability in 
exchange for greater flexibility, 

HYBRIDS AND ROLES 
,V hen you combine two classes ofthc same role (suth 
as fighll~r and paladin). you can expect your character 
10 be about as effccth-e in Oiling that role as a single· 
class character of the samc role_ 

Combining t\\'o classes of different roles, how
ever, creates a character who can operate reasonably 
well in two different roles in certain situations, This 
flexibililY lets rou adjust your tactics-and your 
contribution-from round to round, based on Ihe par
ticular challenges you face. 

A potential dowmide 1<; that you probably can't 
fll1 eithcr role through an entire encountcr. A cleric! 
rogue, for example, might be able to heal half as oft("n 
as a normal cleric and deal striker-Ie\"el damage with 
only some attacks, 

GROUP BUILDING 
When adding il hybrid character 10 an ad\ellturing 
group. it's best if at leasl one (if not both) of the rolcs 
nonnall~ fllled by your tWO classes are also filled b~ 
another character in the group, For example. your 
cleric/rogue won't feel quite as lacking in healing 
or damage output if you also ha\'c a warlord and a 



ranger in the group. A hyhrld character makes a great 
1fth or sixth group member. since key roles are likely 
ow'red by your allies. 

A hybrid character can also be a great \\'3)' to deal 
ith a smaller·than·normal group. If your group 

ha~ only twO or three charactcrs. haYing one or two 
hybrid characters can help you fill the missing roles. 
Your group won·t fill the role~ as completely a!> a full· 
,i£('d group would. but half a leader is usually bener 
tha n no leader at all. 

CREATING A HYBRID 
CHARACTER 
If you want to make a hybrid character. pick the two 
classes that ),011 want to combine. and then read the 
entries for the hybrid versiom of them. This scction 
provides hybrid 'er"ions of the classes in the Player's 
Handbook. Player's llalldbook 2, and Player's Ilomlbook 
3 as well as the sword mage class from the l-"OR(;OlTf.\ 

Hr.I! \1~ Player·s Guide and the artificer clas!> from the 
!::lIfRRO,\ Player's Guide. The information below details 
how to combine the elements of t he two hybrid 
c1a"<;cs you choo .. e. 

Armor Proficiencies: YOli start with only the 
armor proficiencies that arc possessed by both of 
YOllr classes. For example. a flghter/rogue initially has 
proficiem.:y wllh cloth armor and leather annor only. 

\-Veapon Proficiencies: Combine the weapon 
proficiencies gl\"Cn for each of )our classes. for exam· 
ple. a cleric/rogue starts with proficiency with simple 
melee weapons (including the dagger). simple ranged 
weapons (including the crossbow and the sling). 
shuriken. and short swords. 

Implements: You can wield the implements of 
both classes. and you can use implement powers from 
either class (and from those da<;ses· paragon paths) 
through {he implements of either class. j:or exa mple, 

HOW DOES IT WORK? 
The hybrid character rules break down each class Into 
parts. The hybrid version of a class provides a portion 
of the game benefits of the normal class (hit points, 
defenses, profklencles. class features, and so forth). When 
combined with the hybrid version of another class. these 
two partial classes create a whole class. 

Because character classes aren't designed to be broken 
down and recombined in this way, not every hybrid is 
equally effective. Different combinations of roles, key 
ability scores., types of attacks, and other elements can 
result In different degrees of efficacy. 

For that reason, this section provides advice on how 
to build an effective hybrid character. You can Ignore this 
advice in order to create a hybrid that fits your mental 
Image of your charader precisely, but that character 
might prove less effective than your nonhybrld allies. 

a cleric/warlock can use Implement po\\'er~ from 
either class through holy symbols. rods. and wands. 

Bonus to Defense: You gain the bonuses to 
defenses noted in both hybrid class entries. Bonllses 
to the same defense add together. Some hybrid class 
entries gi,'e yotl II choice ofwhkh defense 10 apply a 
bOllus to. 

Hit Points at 1st Level: To determine your hit 
points at 1st le\'el. add together the hit poillts at 1st 
le"el noted in both hybrid class entries. and round 
fractions down. Then add your Constitution score to 
the result. 

Hit Points per Level Gained: To determine the 
hit points yOll gain at each new level. add together the 
\"alues noted in each of your hybrid class entries. and 
round fractiom down. ror cxlllllple. a cleric/flghter 
gains 5 hit points at each new le'·el (2.5 for cleric - 3 
for fighter. rounded down). 

Healing Surges per Day: Add together the heal
ing surges per day noted in both hybrid c1a~s entries, 
and round fractions down. Theil add your Constitu· 
tion modifier to the result. 

Class Ski lls: To create your jist of class skills. 
combine the class skills noted for the two hybrid 
classes. 

Trained Skills: You gain three trained skills. 
chosen from your list of class skills. Some hybrid 
class entries grant extra trllined skills, \\hich must be 
taken from that class·s skills list. not from the com· 
bined list. 

Class Features: You gain alllhe class features in 
both hybrid class entries. 

If a class feature has the word "hybrid·' in paren· 
theses after its name. it is a modified ,-erslon of the 
class feature but still counts as that class feature for 
the purpose of meeting prerequisites. 

Hybrid Talent Opt ions: Each hybrid class entry 
includes one or more Hybrid Talent options. These 
options become a,'ailable when you select thc Ilybrid 
Talent feat (p'lge 181). 

Starting Powers: As a h}brid character,}ou start 
with the following powers. 

i\r·WiIl: Choose IWO lst·level at·will attack powers. 
one from each class. 

EnCOt.lllfer: You gain one I st·le,d cncounter attack 
power. chosen from either of your hybrid classes. If 
either of those classes has the Psionic Augmentation 
class feature. see ··Psionic Augmentation and Hybrid 
Characters:· page 137. 

Dail.,·; ' ·Oll gain one ]st·!e\'cI daily attack power. 
chosen from either of your h) brid classes. 

Gaining Additional Powers: When ),ou reach 
a new le'·el and gain an ('nCollnter attack power, a 
daily attack power. or a utility powcr. you can choose 
that power from either clas~. Hon-e\"er. if you ha"e at 
least two powers in the same category (at·wl ll attack. 
encounter attack. daily attack. or utility). at least onc 
of those po\\-ers must corne from each of your hybrid 
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classes. For example. if you ha,'c two C!lCOUnler aHack 
poweni, one of the powers must be from one of your 
hybrid classes. and the other power must be from 
your other hybrid class. 

E"en if you later change your powers through 
retraining, power-swap feats. or some other means. 
youl1lust retain at least one power in each of those 
four categories from both of your classes (see 
"Hctraining." page 137. for how hybrid characteni use 
the retraining rules). 

Fxample: Bergen. a 1st-Inc! fighter/rogue. wants 
a mixture of powers from his two classes_ He selects 
detll'e (fighter) and deft strike (rogue) as his at-will 
attack powers. 'Ie then .. el!:!cts steel serpent strike 
(fighter) as his 15t·le\'el !:!Ilcounter attack power and 
blitlditl8 barra8e (rogue) as his ht·level daily attack 
power. 

When Bcrgcn reaches 3rd level and gains 
another encoulltcr attack power. he must select the 
ne\\ powcr from the rogue class. since he already 
has a fighter encountcr attack power. Alternatively. 
he could usc retraining to replace steel serpe", sedke 
with kins's castle. a Ist·level rogue encounter attack 
power. ,lIld then choose a 3rd-level fighter encoUlner 
attack power. 

\\'hen Bergen reaches 7th bel. he can choose his 
new encounter atlaek power from either class. since 
he already has an eneount!:!r atlack power from each. 

SPECIAL RULES 
Ilybrid characters Interact with some game rules in 
exceptional ways. 

MEETING PREREQlIISITES 
A hybrid character Is considered a member of both 
classes. and has those classes' roles. For example. a 
fightcr/wl7ard can take feats and paragon paths that 
have the fighter or the wizard class as a prerequisite. 

As noted In some hybrid class entries. a hybrid 
character reech'es a modified "ersion of a class fca
tllTe. Such a class feature counts as the full-fledged 
feature for the purpose ofmccting prerequisites and 
applying various game options. 

MULTICLASS fEATS 
A hybrid character can selc(:t lllultic1ass feats. The 
rules for mulliclassing still apply: You can't take 
rnulticlass feats for a class you already belong 10. 

which Includes both of your hybrid classes. 

PARAGON TIER HYBRIDS 
Rather than take a paragon path at 11th level. a 
hybrid character can choose to gain more powers 
from his or her classes. If rou choose this option, you 
gain several bencOls. 

At ] Ith Ic\-el. you gain Hybrid Talent (page 181) as 
a bonus feat. c,'en if rou already ha"c it. 

ASSlGNING Al3lLlTY SCORES 
When you combine two classes to build your hybrid char
acter, try to choose classes that have complementary key 
abilities. secondary abilities. or both. Doing this helps your 
character remain effective. 

For example, fighters and paladins share a key ability: 
Strength. This means a fighter/paladin hybrid character 
can select and use attack powers from both classes easily. 
The two classes also share a secondary ability: Wisdom. If 
the hybrid character has a high Wisdom score, he or she 
can beneflt from various Wisdom·based options available 
to both classes, such as the paladin's radiant smite power 
and the flghter's Combat Superiority class feature. 

If you choose two classes that have different key abili
ties, make sure that both of the ability scores are high 
enough that you can use your powi!rs and class features 
effectively. For Instance, a flghter/rogue needs a good 
Dexterity score (to use rogue attack powers) as well as a 
good Strength score (to use fighter powers). 

When you playa hybrid character. it becomes even 
more Important to use your racial ability score bonuses 
to their best effect. You'll get the most value if you match 
your two classes' key abilities to a set of racial ability score 
bonuses (such as a half·orc fighter/rogue). 

Something to consider when assigning ability scores: If 
you select two classes whose key abilities are In the same 
defense pair (such as Dexterity and Intelligence), one or 
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two of your defenses are likely to be lower than normal. 
This disadvantage can be overcome through feats and 
magiC Items, or you can play it up as a character quirk. 

Here are some good ability score arrays to use when 
creating a hybrid character: 

18 14 11 10 10 8 
If your key abilities match, you can probably get away with 
this top-heavy ability score array, though you're probably 
sacriflcing benefits derived from secondary abilities. A 
sword mage/wizard using this array would likely place 
the 181n Intelligence and the 14 In whichever secondary 
abfllty mattered most. 

16 16 12 11 10 8 
This array works well for hybrid characters who have two 

key abilities, particularly If those overlap with second· 
ary abilities. A flghter/swordmage might like this array. 
putting one 16 In Strength and the other in Intelligence. 

16 14 14 13 10 8 
This array 15 good for hybrid characters who want attack 
powers drawing on three or more abilities, such as a 
rogue/warlock who wants to select attack powers based 
on Dexterity. Constitution, and Charisma. 



In place of the paragon path encounter attack 
\\eT gained at lIth le\'el, you can select an encoun· 
r allack power of 7th level or lower from either of 
JUr hybrid classes. 

In place of the paragon path utility power gained 
.It 12th le\·el. you can .. clect a utility power of 10th 

H'I or lower from either of your hybrid classes. 
In place of the paragon path daily attack power 

gained at 20th le\'el. you can select a daily atlack 
'OOwer of 19th le\'el or lower from either of your 
ybrid classes. 

RACIAL TRAITS 
Some races grant benefits based on a class. As long as 
"ou remember that you arc a member of both of your 

classes. these beneflt5 should be easy to adjudicate. 
Here arc IWO examples. 

Dilettante (Ha lf. Elf): You can't choose the lst· 
;evel at·will attack power from either ofy-our hybrid 
<.lasses. 

Bonus At·\ Vili Power (Human): You choose the 
c'tra 15t·lc\'el at·\\ ill attack power from either ofy-our 
h~'brid classes. 

RETRAINING 
When you use retraining (Player's Handbook. page 28) 
to replace a power from one of your hybrid classes, 
the new power can be from either of your hybrid 
classes. as long as the new power is of the same type 
and of the same level or lower as the old poweLln 
addition, the replacement must follow the rules for 
a hybrid character gaining powers (see "Creating a 
Hybrid Character," abo\'e). 

If only one of your hybrid classes has the Psionic 
Augmentation class feature. you can use retraining to 
replace an augll1entahlc at·will attack power with an 
encounter attack powcr und vice ,"erstt, but you must 
always ha,-e twO al·wlll attack powers, one from each 
c1as~. i\\a king stich a replacement will change your 
power pOinl total (sec "Psionic Augmentation and 
Hybrid Characters" bclow). 

You cannot usc retraining to replace one of your 
hybrid classcs with a different hybrid class. You 
cannot. for example, usc retraining to change from 
c1erictnghtcr to fighter/paladin, 

TRADING CLASS fEATURES 
A hybrid character can't trade a hybrid \ersion of a 
class fealure for a non hybrid ,"er'iion of a class feature, 
unless a hybrid class entry expressly allows the trade. 

PSIONIC AUGMENTATION 
AND HYBRID CHARACTERS 
If either of your hybrid classes has the Psionic Aug
mentation class feature, you follo\\ slightly different 
rules to build lour character, 

< 

BOTH CLASSES HAVE PSIONIC 

AUGMENTAT ION :: 
I fboth of your hybrid classes have Psionic Augmenta· >
tion, you gain po\\'er~ and power points at the same 
rate a~ a normal class that has Ihe class feature. 
Follow the ruks for chOOSing powers as detailed in 
"Creating a 11)'hrid Character" abo\'e. but ignore ref· 
erences to encounter attack powers, since you don·t 
gain any from either class. 

ONLY ONE CLASS HAS PSIONIC 

A UGMENTATION 
If only one of your classes has Psionic Augmentation. 
YOll use the rules for chOOSing powers as detailed in 
"Creating a Hybrid Character" above, except thai you 
follow different rules for choo~ing encounter attack 
powers. 

AI 1511e\'el. you choose either the hybrid power 
point option (sec belo\\') or a 1 st·lel'el encounter 
attack power from the class Ihat includes such 
powers. You start wilh no power points unless you 
either choose the hybrid power point option or gain 
them from a source other than your classes. 

\Vhen you reach 3rd le\'el, see "Gaining Encounter 
Attack Powers" below for how to proceed. 

HYBRID POWER POINT OPTION 
\Vhen you choose the hybrid power point option, yotl 
gain a number of powcr points based on the levels of 
the augll1entabk at·will attack pO\\efS that YOIl have. 

To determine your power point lOla\. consult the 
table for how many power pol nts each of the powers 
is worth. and then add those points together. 

Pow ... r l('v('1 Power Points 

1-10 
11 -20 
20-30 

, 
4 
6 

\\'henc\'cr you gain, retrain, or swap an augmentable 
at.will attack power from your cla'is, recalculate your 
power point total. Only augmelllahle at·will attack 
powers from your class count "hen you determine 
the total. 
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GAINING ENCOliNTER ATTACK POWERS 
At 3rd le\cl. whether you gain an encounter attack 
power or power points is determined by your choice 
al 1st level. 

• If you chose to gain an encounter attack power at 
l!ot lew!. you gain thc hybrid power point option at 
lrd \nc1 and can ~\\ap your augmentable Ist-Iewl 
at·will attack power for a new augmentable at-will 
attack power of lTd le\cI or lower. 

• If you chose the hybrid power point option at 1st 
level. at 3rd level you IUust choo~ a 3rd-leyel 
encounter attack power from your class that 
includes such powers. 

At 7th le\'el. you chome one of the following options. 
regardless of what you chose before. 

• You gain <I 7th·level encounter attack power from 
you r clas!> that include~ such powers. 

• You gain an 3ugmentable 7th·len"l ai-will at lack 
power. and your power pointloWI increases 
accordingly. 

\\' hen you reach a higher le\·eI at which you can swap 
an encounter attack power. you can instead swap an 
augmentable at will attack power. but you must still 
keep at least one ellcounter attack power from your 
class that includes them. 

£.tample: At 1st le\·el.the batllcmind/fightcr Oolora 
chooses ironfisl (baulemind) and sure strike (fighter) 
as her at-will attack powers .md I,sionic anchor (ban le
mind) as her 1 ~t · le\el dally attack power. 

She choose .. passin8 alt(lek (fighter) as her 1 st-leH~1 
encounter attack power. This means she starts with 
no power poilll~ to augment ironjlst. 

AI 3rd le\'(~I. Oolora must take the hybrid power 
point option. She al .. o chooses to swap ironjisr for 
mind snarl' (battlemlntl), an augmentablc 3rd-Ieyel at
will attack power, Her power point total is now 2. 

PROCEED WITl-I CARE 
The system of classes and roles In 0&0 is designed to 
ensure that every character has a clear purpose at the 
table and that no character can easily become marginal
Ized by poor choices made in character creation. 

The hybrid character system discards many of the safe
guards built Into the normal class system. Even though 
every effort has been made to craft a hybrid system that 
creates characters that are as viable as their single-class 
comrades, the sheer number of combinations available 
ensures that some combinations might feel less effective 
than others. 

If you find that your hybrid character isn't as effective 
as you had expected, work with your OM to find a solu
tion. You might choose to combine a different pair of 
classes, to use the multlclass system. or to change to a 
nonhybrld character. 
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At 5th level. she chooses rain of S/l'I'/ (flghter) as 
her 5th ·le\eI daily attack power. She had to select a 
fighter power because she didn't have a fighter daily 
attack power yet. 

At 7th level.. she chooses stone squire (battlemind). 
an augmelllahle 7th·le\cl at·will attack power. rather 
than gaining another encounter attack power. Her 
power point tOial is no\\ 4. 

At 9th level, she chooses viclorious 5UT8e (fightcr) 
a .. her new daily attack power. Since she already had 
one daily attack power from each class. she could 
ha\·e .. elected olle from either class. 

At 10th level. she decides to retrain. replacing 
mind snare \\It h dmlee of SII'I'I (fighter), a 3rd-lc"cl 
encounter attack power. Iler power point total drops 
10 2 as a result. 

At 13th le\cl. she replaces passitl8 allilck with 
o\'erwhelmin8Iutl/J" (battlemind). an augmentahle 
13th·level at·will attack power. lier power point IOtal 
is now 6. She still has one fighter encollntcr aHack 
po\\cr. dance oj steel. 

l-IY'BRlD VS. MULTICLASS 
Both the hybrid character system and the multlclass 
system allow a character to select powers and class fea
tures from mUltiple classes. However, these two systems 
offer different advantages and disadvantages, which help 
make both choices Interesting. 
• A multlclass character doesn't give up any class fea· 

tures. However, he or she must spend feats to dabble 
In a second class" whereas a hybrid character doesn't 
need to spend any feats to do so. 

• A hybrid character can begin play with a more varied 
array of class features and powers than a multiclass 
character can. 

• A hybrid character whose classes have different roles 
Is capable of temporarily but effectively stepping 
Into either role, but can't replace a nonhybrld char
acter In either role, A multlclass character f!lls one 
role entirely-the role of his or her main class-and 
can occasionally fill another role, but not as well as a 
hybrid character can. 

• The hybrid character system Is a more effective wayof 
describing a character who has an unusual backstory 
than the multiclass system is. A hybrid character can 
begin his or her adventuring career having already 
mixed two very different classes. In contrast, a multi· 
class character starts out concentrated on a single 
class and slowly expands Into another class. 

It's up to you to decide which of these two systems better 
describes your character's unique mixture of class fea· 
tures, powers, and backstory. 



i-lYBRID ARTIFICER 
!C:ther SllIdCnI or tinkerer. you ha\'c learned man) 

.. for imbuing magic into objects and creatures. 
r e'pcrtisc is spon)'. ho\\"c\'cr. with man} gaps 
a true artificer might scofTat. Of course. you 

,\\ plenty oftrkks heyond the skill ort ha! artificer. 
Why does your knowledge have such gap .. ? Do 

lack the dhci pline or talent to master some or the 
ormula5 and recipes orthe artiflcer? Or have you rec
.. ni7ed that technical skills mtlst be supplemented 

Ih other abilit ies? 
\5 a hybrid artificer. you relain some of the arti

cr'~ hea ling ability. but you t rade away magiC item 
.anipulation in exchange for another class's abilities. 

ClASS TRA ITS 
Role: Leader 
Power Source: Arcane 
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Constitution, Wisdom 

Armor Proficiencies: Cloth. leather 
Weapon Proficiencies: Simple melee, Simple ranged 
Implements : Rods. staffs. wands 
Bonus to Defense: -.-1 Fortitude or Will 

Hit Points at 1st level: 6 
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: Arcana (lnt). Diplomacy (Cha), Dun
geoneering (Wis). Heal (Wis), History (Int), 
Perception (Wis). Thievery (Dex) 

Class Features: Healing Infusion (hybrid) 
Hybrid Ta lent Options: Arcane Empowerment. 

Arcane Rejuvenation 

CLASS F EATURE 
Ilybrid artiflcer<; have the follOWing class feat u re. 

H ealing Infus ion (Hybrid): This class [eat u re 
[unctions as the art ificer class [eat ure (£BtRllO.\ Play
ers Guide, page 45), except that you can create only 
one healing infusion at the end of each extended resl. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
Ifyoulllke t he I Iybrid Talent fem, you ca n select one 
of the follOWing options. 

A rcane Empowerme nt : This class feature func 
tions exactly as the art iflcer class feature (EBURO", 

Pla)'er's Guld<,. page 4 4). 
Arcan e Rejul'e nation: This class feature [unc

tions exaCi ly as the art ificer class [eatu re (J::B[RRD.\ 

PIII)'er's Guide. page 4 4). 

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
The artifker/wizard is a master of a rcane secrets. 
u"ing I ntelligence to attack enemies and heal allies . 
The artiflcer/psion funct ions Similarly. but by m ixing 
arcane and psionic powers. <!! 

The artificer/sword mage m ight prefer melee 
powers. Choose Constitution as your secondary ability 
score to maximize synergy between the 1\\'0 classes. 

'I he arliflcer/warlock can be an elTecli\'e mix of 
leadership a nd damage.dea ling. pa rllculariy if you 
set I nleiligence a nd Const itution (b ) our two highest 
ability scores. 

HYBRID ARDENT 
like most a rdents. your psionic jXl\\'cr comes from 
self-dIscovered potelllia l rather t han training. \ Vhy did 
you choose not 10 foc us on honing your ta lent for har
nessing emolion? Do you fear this ability. preferring to 
supplement it with the abilities of another class? I lave 
you only begun 10 unlock this mysteriOUS power? 

As a hybrid ardent. you prodde occasional but 
timely bursts of e motion to allies and enemies a li ke. 
I (owner. by blending t h is power \\ ith the ta lents of 
another class. you give up the depth of your control 
over others' emotions. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Leader 
Power Source: Psionic 
Key Abilities: Charisma, Constitution. Wisdom 

Armor Proficlencles: Cloth, leather, hide. chainmail 
Weapon Proriclencles: Simple melee. military melee. 

simple ranged 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude or Will 

Hit Points at 1st level: 6 
Hit Points per Level Gained : 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5 

Class SkIlls: Arcana (1m). AthletiCS (Str), Bluff(Cha). 
Diplomacy «(ha). Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis). 
Insight (Wis).lntimidate «(ha), Streetwise ((ha) 

Class Features: Ardem Mamie (hybrid), ardent sUf8e 
(hybrid). PsioniC Augmentation (hybrid) 

Hybrid Talent Options: Ardent Armor Proficiency. 
Mantle Power 

CLA SS F EATURES 
I lybrid ardents ha\"e the follOWing class katures. 

Ardent Ma ntle (Hybrid): This class feature func
tiom as the ardent class feat u re (page 2::1). except that 
you don't gain the power a .... ociated with the mantle 
you choose. 

Arden t Surge (Hybrid): You gain the ardent 
POWN .. rJell! surlJe (page 24). The power functions 
as normal. (',>cept that YOLI can lise It only once per 
encounter. 
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Psionic Augmentation (Hybrid): This class fea· 
ture fum:tioJls as thc ardent class feature (page 23). 
except that your power point total "aries depending 
on your ~cleClion of powers. Sce ~Psionk Augmenta· 
tion and II)brid Characters~ (page 137) to determine 
the number of power points you ha\T. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If JOu take the lIybrid Talent feat. you can select one 
of the following options. 

Ardent Armor Proficiency: You gain proficiency 
with leather armor. hide armor. and chainmail. 

Mantle Ilower: You gain the power associated 
with the Ardent .\-lantle option you chose (page 23). 

S UGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The ardent/bard is a great combination themati
cally. and the two cJas!>cs' roles and key ability scores 
match. [I'" ea'i)' to im:lgine a character who taps into 
Olhers' emotiom Ihrough both ll1entalll1anipuiation 
and song. 

If you prefer 10 MU)' fully psionic.lhe ardent/ 
batllcmlncl deliver,> dur:lbilil}' in battle and retains 
imporlalllieader functions. 

One can easi ly compare the emotional disci· 
pline of an ardent 10 that required 10 be a paladin. 
and mhing thcsc t\\O classes creates an interesting 
hybrid. Charhma should be your best ability score. 
with Strength. Constitution. and Wisdom all \'ring 
for second place. 

H YBRID AVENGER 
You blend ~ccret monastic training with other tal
elliS to becomc a ~pccial servant of the gods. 00 your 
\'OWS represent an earlier slage of your life. all but left 
behind. or a newfound mission? 

As a hybrid U\·enger. YOll pursue your foes with great 
skill. but )'OllllltiSI sacrifke some of your olTcllsi\'e and 
defemi\'c capabilities to dabhle in a second class. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker 
Power Source: Divine 
Key Abilities: Wisdom. Dexterity. intelligence 

Armor Profl clencies: Cloth 
Weapon Proficlencles: Simple melee. military melee. 

simple ranged 
Implements: Holy symbols 
Bonus to Defense: 1 Fortitude. Reflex. or Will 

Hit Points at 1st l evel: 7 
Hit Points per l evel Gained: 3 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.S 

Class Skills: AcrobatiCS (Dex), Athletics (Srr). Endur
ance (Con). Heal (Wls).lntimidate «(ha). Perception 
(Wis). Religion ([nt). Stealth (Dex). Streetwise (Cha) 
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Class Features: Ooth of enmity (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: Armor of Faith. Avenger's 

Censure (hybrid). Channel Divinity (hybrid) 

CLASS FEATURE 
Hybrid a\"engers ha\'e the following class feature. 

Oath of Enmity (Hybrid): You gain the avenger 
power oath of enmity (PI!lyrr's Ilandbook 2. page 34). 
The power fUllctlons as normal. except that you can 
appl)' the efTect only when you make a melee attack 
lIsing an avenger power or an a\"t"nger paragon path 
power. 

H YBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you take thc I lybrid Talcnt feaL you can select one 
of the follOWing options. 

Armor of Faith : Thb class feature functions 
exactly as the U\'enger cla,~ feature (Player's Handbook 
2, page 33). 

Avenger's Ce nsure (Hybrid): This class feature 
fUllctions as Ihe avenger class feature (Player's " and· 
book 2. page 33). except that the bonus to damage 
rolls applies only to your a\'enger powers and a\'enger 
paragon path po\\ers. 

Chan nel Divin ity (Hybrid): This class feature 
function .. a~ the a\cnger class fealure (Players Hane'
book 2, page 33). c:..ccpt thm rOU start wilh a single 
a\"enger Channel Di\init} power of .rou r choice. 



SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The il\'eng~r/imokcr enjoys n va rlct) of melee and 
non melee attacks. all based on \\'isdom. You can COIl

trol enemies at a distance. mak ing it ('ITn casier for 
you to hu nt down your prey. 

The aI-enger/monk u<;es a high \\'isdom score 
and great mobili ty to pur'iUe enemies \\ ilh deadly 
efficiency. 

The avenger!wi7a rd seems li ke an unusual com
bi nation at first glance. bur bot h classes sugge'it t he 
study of sec ret lore. With good Wisdom and i ntel
ligence score~. you can achiclc the same varicl)' of 
attacks as an avenger/invoker can . 

HYBRID BARBARIAN 
In your heart, you know the power arrage. Howc\'cr, 
your link to thc primal spirits that unleash these rages 
isn't quite as ~I rong us a typical bnrba rian's. Perhaps 
you have been allay from the tribe for too long, o r 
maybe you han~ on ly begun to harness pri mal power. 

Regardless of the reason. as a h) brid barb..1.rian 
you can't unleash the primal rage in JOur heart quite 
as ea..'iily as a fun memher of that class can. but you 
rema in capable of ocGl'iiona l fre n7.ied bursts of energy. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker 
Power Source: Primal 
Key Abilities: Strength. Constitution. Charisma 

Armor Proflcl encles: Cloth. leather. hide 
Weapon Profl clencles: Simple melee. military melee 
Bonus to Defense: t1 Fortitude 

Hit Points at lst l eve l: 7.5 
Hit Points pe r l evel Gained: 3 
Healing Su rges per Day: 4 

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex), Athletics (Str). Endur
ance (Con). Heat (Wis).lmimidate (Cha). Nature 
(Wis). Perception (Wis) 

Class Features: Rampage 
Hybrid Talent Options: Barbarian Armored Agility. 

Feral Might 

CLASS FEATURE 
Ilybrid barbarlan 'i ha"e t he follo\\'ing class feature. 

Ra m page : Thi'i class fea lll re fu nctions exactly 
as the barbarian class featu re (Players llandbook 2. 
page 49). 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you ta ke the I lybrld 1alel1l feat. you can select one 
.lfthe follOWing options. 

Barb a r ia n A rmored Ag il ity : You gai n the Bar
harian Agility class featu re WI(I)'er'~ Handbook 2, page 
4-9). You also ga in prolklency with lea ther a rmor and 
hide a rmor. 

Fe ral Might : This class feature funct ions exactly 
as the barbarian class fe<llu re (Player's Handbook 2. 
page <),9). 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The h) brid ba rbarian can be joined wit h the hybrid 
fighter for g reat durability and melee prowess. 
Choose a I lyhrid Ta lent option to impro\'e your AC, 
either Barba rian Armored Agility or Fighter Armor 
Proficiency. 

If you are a barbarian/cleric who chooses Strength· 
based hea ling power ... you gain \'aluable healing 
capability that you can U'ie to keep ),oursclrnghting. 

A barbarian/ ranger Is a potent combatant. Such a 
character can use barbarian powers requiring a two· 
handed wea pon as well a~ ra nger powers requ iring 
two melee wea pons. 

HYBRID BARD 
You are a dabbler among dahh)er~. rhe \ersatility 
orthe typica l bard isn't enough for you. so yOll ha\"e 
bra nched out eve n further. A)ternath"e ly. you might 
ha\c been incap.1.ble of mastering the hard's full 
repertoire ofpcrformance and inspirat ion and han' 
chosen to explore ot her areas to expand your ahilities. 

A~ a hybrid bard. you relain some of the bard's 
hea ling power. but trade aW3) much of that class's 
innate \'ersatilit)' in exchange for access to anot her 
class's tr icks. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: leader 
Power Source: Arcane 
Key Abili ties: Charisma. Intelligence, Constitution 

Armor Profrciencles: Cloth. leather, hide, chainmail: 
light shield 

Weapon Proficiencles: Simple melee.longsword. 
scimitar. short sword. simple ranged. military 
ranged 

Implements: Wands 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Reflex or Will 

Hit Points at lst l evel: 6 
Hit Poi nts pe r l evel Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges pe r Day: 3.5 

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex), Arcana (Int). AthletiCS 
(Sir). Bluff (Cha), Diplomacy (Cha). Dungeoneering 
(WiS], Heal (WiS). HiStory (IntI. Insight (Wis).lntimi· 
date (Cha). Nature (WiS). Perception (Wis), Religion 
(Int). Streetwise (Cha) 

Extra Trained Skill: Choose an extra trained skill from 
the class skills list above, 

Class Features: Majesllc word (hybrid). Skill Versatility 
Hybrid Ta lent Options: Bard Armor ProfiCiency. 

Bardic Virtue. Song of Rest. words offriendship 
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C LASS F EATURES 
Hybrid bards have the following class feat ures. 

Majestic Word (Hybrid): You gai n the ba rd 
power majesfic word (Player's Handbook 2. page 68). 
The power functions as normal, CJi.ccpt that yotl ca n 
U'ie it on1) once per encounter. 

Skill Ve rsatility: This class feature functions 
exaclly as the hard da!>~ feat ure (Players Handbook 2. 
page 67). 

H YBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
ffyou take the I I} brid falc nllcaL you ca n select one 
of the foll()\1 ing options. 

Bard Armor Proficiency: YOll gain proficiency 
with lemher armor. hide ar mor. chainma il. and light 
shields. 

Ba rdi e Virtue: Thi~ cla~s feature functions 
exactly as the bard class fea ture (Playe,s Handbook 2. 
page 67). 

Song or Rest : This cla .. s feature func tions exactly 
as the bard class fCaiure (Player'5 Irandbook 2. page 67). 

\Vo rds ofFrlcndshlp: You gain the bard power 
words of frl(,lIds/lip (Players Handbook 2. page 68). 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The ba rd and warlock classes make a good hybr id 
combination. wit h complete overlap between primary 
and secondary abilit ie~. Foc us on ra nged implemcnt 
attacks when choosi ng hard powers. 

A bard/paladin can mi x leadership and defense 
and mainta in accuracy wit h Charisma attack powers. 
You'll need a little help II ith AC. pa rticularly ifrou're 
the only defe nde r in the group. 

Comhining a bard with a warlord can Cfcatc a 
leader who has powers that rno\(' a llics and enemies 
around the batt lefield wit h eilse. 

HYBRID BATTLEMIND 
When rou start with a sturdy mind and body. ),ot! 
can add almost any other set oftalenls to achic\'c a 
strong whole-or ~o you li ke to tell yourself. 

\Vhalled YOllto add another class's abili tics to 
your own mental and physical perfection as a baltiC' 
mind? Do you secret ly believe your psioniC talents to 
be unreliable, alleaSI compa red to a strong blade or 
a reliance on olher for ms of magic? Or ha\'e you only 
fecen ll) discovered your psionic capabilities? 

As a hybrid balliemi nd, you gh'e up sOllle battle· 
fi eld conlrol and psion ic tricks in order to add 
another class's feat ures and pOllcrs to your a rsenal. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Defender 
Power Source: Psionic 
Key Abil ities: Constitution. Wisdom, Charisma 
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Armor Profi clencles: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail. 
scale; light shield. heavy shield 

Weapon Proflclencles! Simple melee. military melee. 
simple ranged 

Bonus to Defense: +1 Will 

Hit Points at 1st l evel: 7.S 
Hit Poi nts per l evel Gained: 3 
Healing Surges pe r Day: 4.5 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int), AthletiCS (Str). Bluff (Cha). 
Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance (Can). Heal (Wis). 
InSight (Wls). Intimidate (Cha) 

Class Features: Psionic Augmentation (hybrid). Psionic 
Defense (hybrid) 

Hybrid Talent Options: Battlemind Armor 
Proficiency. Psionic Study 

CLASS FEATURES 
Hybrid battleminds ha\'e the followi ng class features. 

P sion ic Augmentation (Hybrid): This clas~ 
feature functions as the battlcmind class feature 
(page 43). except that your po"cr point total I aries 
depend ing on your selection of powers. See ~Psionic 

Augme ntation and I lybr id CharaClers~ (page 137) to 
determine the number ofpo\\er points you hal'e. 

Psionic Defcnse (Hybrid): This cla.'is feature func· 
tions as the banlem ind class fealure (page 43). except 
that you musl choose e ithe r blurred step or mind spike. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you take t he llybrid T"lent feat. ),ou can select one 
of t he fo llOWing options. 

Battlemind Armor Pronciency: You gain pro· 
ficie ncy with leat he r a rmor. hide armor. chainmail. 
sca le armor. light shields. and heavy shields. 

Ps ionic Study: This clas~ feature fu nctions 
exactly as t he batllcml nd class feature (page 4 3). 

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
The battlcmindlfightcr has plenty of durabili ty. but 
you'll need to a~sigll high scores to both Strcnglh and 
Con'ltitution. wit h \\'hdom a!> your thi rd·best score. 

The ardent/b"ulemind also needs two high 
scores-Const itut ion and Char isma- but can manage 
wit hout a t hird good score. This combination also 
gives you the full array of power poinls fo r rour aug· 
mentable po\\ers. 

A balliemind/wariock can get a\\ay with only 
one h igh abil it) score (Conslitution). and Charismil 
make .. a great !>econdary scorc lor bot h classes. 
Unfortunately. you're a li ttle frag ile for a dd cnder. so 
either shore up those dcfemes or find a tough illly 10 

stand ne'( t to. 
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HYBRID CLERIC 
R~' learning talents beyond those !aught to the typical 
cleric. yOIl ho\'c honed ),ourselfinto a dlstincti\e d ivine 
leader. Your cler ic training might represent a YOll thful 
de,'ot ion or a nc\dy disco\-eTcd dedication to 11 god. 

t\~ a hybr id cleric, you offer useful hea ling 10 a 
group. although less than a fu ll-n cdgcd cleric could. 
You also give ti p the \(' rsalil il), of the Channel Divin· 
il) and Ritual Casting class features in order to 
master nc\\ talents. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Leader 
Power Source: Divine 
Key Abilities: Wi~dom. Strength, Charisma 

Armor Profidencies: Cloth, leather. hide. chainmail 
Weapon Pro(klencies: Simple melee. simple ranged 
Implements: Holy symbols 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will 

Hit Points at 1st level: 6 
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Diplomacy (Cha), Heal (Wis). 
History (Int). InSight (WIS). Religion (1nt) 

Class Features: Healer's lore, hcolln8 word (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: Cleric Armor Proficiency. 

Channel Divinity (hybrid) 

CLASS F EATURES 
Hybrid clerics ha\'e the follo\\"i ng class features. 

Hea le r 's I.ore: This class feat ure function<; exactly 
a~ the cleric class feature (Player's Handbook, page 61). 

Healing Word (Hybrid): You gain ,he cleric 
po,,'er hea lin8 word (Player's /l atulbook. page 62). The 
power functions as Ilormal. except that you can use it 
only once per e ncounter. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If ~Oll take the Hybrid Talent feat, you can select one 
of the follO\\ ing opt ions. 

Cle r ic Armor Proficie n cy: YOli gain proficiency 
\\ ith leather armor. h ide armor. and chalmuail. 

Ch a nnel Divinity (Hybrid): Thi~ class feature 
functions as the cle ric class feature (P layer's Hand
book. page 61). except that you start \\Ith a Single 
cleric Channel Div inity power of your c hoice. 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
Clerk/flghter and cleric/palad in olTer similar bene· 
fi ts: a great mix ofStrength ·ba\ed melee attacks. high 
durahility. and healing powers to keep your~elf and 

your allies in the fight. 
A cleric/I nvoker stays al the back (lfthe part)'. 

launching helpfu l ra nged attacks and devastating 
arca blasts from a position of relative ~afe ty . 

A cleric/warlord com bines lcader powers from two 
d iffe rent classes to make an clTecthe whole. 

HYBRID DRUID 
Your ability to lake on the fOrln of a beast marks you 
unmistakably a~ a d ru id. but your bond to the spirits 
of nature remains sOJllewhat teJluous. Do your druid 
powers ~tcm from an innate but undeveloped li nk to 

primal spirits? Or have you just begun to ex plore the 
mptc rlcs of nature after a li fe spellt in other pursuits? 

A~ a hybrid d ruid. you can assume beast filrm and 
likely know powers uo;eful in that for m. Howner, 
you ~acrl fice ~ome connection'> to the nat ural world
including Pri mal Aspect a nd Hilllal Casti ng-to 
explore another c1ass·s talents. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller 
Power Source: Primal 
Key Abilities: Wisdom. Dexterity. Constitution 

Armor Proficiencies: Cloth. leather. hide 
Weapon Proficlendes: Simple melee. simple ranged 
Implements: Staffs.lOtems 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Reflex or Will 

Hit Points at 1st Level: 6 
Hit Points per Level Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5 

Class Skills: Arcana (lnt). Athletics (Str), Diplomacy 
(Cha). Endurance (Con), Heal (Wls), History (Int). 
Imight (Wis). Nature (WIS). Perception (Wis) 

Class Features: Wild shape 
Hybrid Talent Options: Druid Armor Proficiency. 

Primal Aspect 
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CLASS fEATURE 
I lybrid druids have the following class feature. 

W il d Shape: You gain the druid power wild shape 
(Player's Handbook 2. page 84). 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
Ifyotllake the Ilyhrid Talent fcat. you can select one 
of the fo llowing options. 

Dru id Armor Proflclc ncy: You gain proflciency 
with Icather armor and hide armor. 

Prima l Aspect: This class feature functions 
exactly as the druid class feature (Player's Handbook 2. 
page 83). 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The druid/shaman is an ideal combination of primal 
classes. mixing the druid's control and melee powers 
with the shaman's leadership. 

A drUid/invoker mixes powers and features from 
two different \\'; .. dom·based controller classes and 
can ofTer an interesting character background: \Vhal 
brought yOlllO mesh the ancient power ofthe gods 
with the might of primal spirit .. ? 

II}brid druids who want to increase their deadli· 
ness in melee should consider the avenger, ranger. 
and rogue c1as!>cs. 

SELECT1NG DRUm POWERS 
Despite automatically gaining the wild shape power; a 
hybrid druid doesn't automatically (orne with beast form 
powers: you must select them. 

At 1 st level. you should consider selecting a beast form 
power as your lone druid at·will attack power. You can use 
your other at·wlll attack power in your humanoid form. 

If you don't have any beast form powers, you're wast
ing wild shope, so include beast form powers among your 
attack powers and utility powers. 

HYBRID FIGHTER 
You call on your martial training to guard allies and 
strike down enemies, and because ofrour hybrid 
training, you have tricks up your sleeve thai your 
enemies don't expect. 

)Iany hybrid fighlers learned Iheir martialialellls 
in a military or a mercenary organization. butlhesc 
experiellces typically repre .. enl only a portion of 
the character's background. Perhaps your character 
has moved on from military service 10 a new area of 
expertise. or maybe you have taken up the sword as 
pan of a ne\\ direction in your life after months or 
years of mher ~Iudics. 

As a hybrid fighter, you protect your comrades 
as any other defender does: with durability, martial 
prowess. and battlefield control. Howewr. you give 
up some of the fighter's talent with weapons, and yOli 
can't mark enemies with all your powers. 
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CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Defender 
Power Source: Manial 
Key Abilities: Strength, Dexterity, Wisdom, 

Constitution 

Armor Profldencles: Cloth. leather. hide, chainmail, 
scale; light shield. heavy shield 

Weapon Profldendes: Simple melee, military melee, 
~Imple ranged. military ranged 

Bonus to Defense: "'l Fortitude 

Hit Points at lst Level: 7.S 
Hit Points per Level Gained: 3 
Healing Surges per Day: 4.5 

Class Skills: Athletics (Str). Endurance (Can), Heal 
(WIS), Intimidate (Cha). Streetwise (Cha) 

Class Featu res: Combat Challenge (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: Combat Specialty, Fighter 

Armor ProfiCiency. Fighter Combat Talent 

CLASS fEATURE 
I lybrid fighlcrs ha\'c the following class feature, 

Combat Cha llenge (Hybrid): This class featurc 
functions as the fighter class featurc (Player's Hand· 
book, page 76), except that you can usc ilto mark onl} 
enemie .. YOll attack using fightcr powers and fighter 
paragon path powers. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If lOll take the Hybrid Talent feat. you can select one 
of the follOWing options. 

Combat Specialty: When yotl select this option, 
you choose one of the follOWing class features. 

Coml)(u A8i1itY: Thb class feature fUllctions exact I) 
as the fighter c lnss feature (,\Iarrial Power 2. page 6). 

Combat Superioriry:Thi.l. class feature functions 
exactly as the fighter class feature (Players Handbook. 
page 76). 

fighter Armor P roficiency: You gain profiCiency 
with leather arlllor. hide armor. chainmail. scale 
armor, light shields. and heavy shields. 

Fighter Combat Ta le nt : \Vhen rou select this 
option. you choose one of the following class features. 

8atllera8er \'i8or (Hybrid): This class feature func· 
lions a~ the fighler class feature (Mar/ial Power, page 
6), excepllhat you don't gain the bonus to damage 
rolls when wearing light armor or chain mail. 

Brawll'r Sfyll': This class feature functions exactly as 
the fighter class feature (Martild Power 2. page 6). 

l-i8hfer \\'I'apon T"!ent: This class feature functions 
exactly as the fighter class feature (Player's Handbook, 
page 76). 

Tempest 'lhhniqlle: This class fealure functions 
exactly a!> the Oghter class feature (Alartial Power, 
page 7), 



SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
. \ rlghtcr/paladln draws on twO dllTcrcnI flavors of 
tenacity and resilience 10 create a single defender. 

By adding h)'brid warlord to h) brid fighter. you 
can dabble in cHher tactical geniu .. or inspirational 
brilliance without gh'lng up melee prowess. 

If you're looking to add some !lonmelee attacks to 

your hybrid fighter. consider the hybrid invoker. You 
don't ghe up much AC (particularly if you are going 
to wield a two-handed wcnpon). and il doesn't hurt 
for a fighter to have a high \\'isdom score. 

HYBRID INVOKER 
You wield the might arlhe gods. mixed with powers 
more earthly. But why would you forsake pure deyo
tion to the secrets or the invoker? Did you uncover 
a mystery that frightened you from wielding slIch 
unfettered power? Or has your understanding of 
divinity only recently awakened? 

/\s a hybrid iTwoker. YOli wield the gods' own might 
to smite your foes. I lowe\'er. you forgo the \'ersatility 
ofChanne] Divinity and Rima l Casting 10 gain the 
benefits of another class. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller 
Power Source: Divine 
Key Abilities: Wisdom. ConStitution. Intelligence 

Armor Proficiencles: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail 
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. Simple ranged 
Implements: Rods. staffs 
Bonus to Defense: ., Fortitude. Reflex. or Will 

Hit Points at 1st l evel: 5 
Hit Points per leve l Ga ined: 2 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Diplomacy ((ha). Endurance 
(Con). History (Int).lnsight (Wis).lntimidate (Cha). 
Religion (Int) 

Class Features: Covenant Manifestation 
Hybrid Talent Options: Channel Divinity (hybrid). 

Invoker Armor ProfiCiency 

C lASS F EATURE 
Ilybrid in\'okers have the follo\\ Ing class feature. 

Coy(~n ant Mani festation : YOLI gain the CO\'enant 
.\tanifestation of a Divine Co\'enant of your choice 
(Player'S ilandbook 2. p .. ge 101). 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you take the llybrld Talent feat. yOli can select one 
of the following options. 

Ch annel Di vi nity (Hybr id): This class feature 
functions as the invoker clac;s feature (Player's Hand· 
book 2. page 101). except that you slart with a single 
Channel Divinity power. That power is the Cha nnel 
Dh'inity power associated with the same Divi ne CO," ::: 
enant as your Covenant Manifestation. ~ 

Invoker A rmor Proficiency: You gain pro· 
fkiency \\ ith leather armor. hide armor. and 
chainmail. 

SUGGESTED C OM BINATIONS 
A clerlc/hn"oker offers a divine combination of mass 
dc\'astalion and healing powers. 

An hlYoker/wLlard or in\'oker/psion has access to 
a \'ast array of controller powers. Consider taking the 
Hybr id Talent feat to get the Channel Divin ity power 
preserl'er's rebuke in order 10 make optima l use of a 
high Intelligence score. 

The im'okerlshaman mixe!o two very different tra· 
ditions or power to great effect on the battlefield. 

H YBRID M ONK 
You arc an enigma. blending !oupreme discipline 
and roclls with a muhlraceted approach to \'ictory in 
battle. HO\\ do you explain this seeming contradic· 
tion? Arc you a failed Sludent of monastic discipl ine. 
turning to alternative talents to stay alive? Or ha"e 
you newly discO\cred an ascetic lifestyle and now 
seek 10 leave behind your former life? 

As a hybrid monk. you s.1crlfice sOllle ofthe train, 
ing of your mona<;tic tradition. Including significant 
unarmed prowess. in order to gain aspects of a second 
class. 

Cllo\l'll:H l Ch<lr<lner Classes 



CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker 
Power Source: Psionic 
Key Abilities: Dexterity, Strength. Wisdom 

Armor Proficleneies: Cloth 

Weapon Profieiencies: Club. dagger. quarterstaff. 
shuriken. sling. spear 

Implements: KI focus. weapons with which you have 
proficiency 

Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude. Refiex. or Will 

Hit Points at 1st Level: 6 
Hit Points per Level Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5 

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Str). Diplo· 
macy (Cha), Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis). Insight 
(Wls). Perception (WiS). Religion (Int). Stealth (Dex). 
Thievery (Dex) 

Class Features: Monastic Tradition (hybrid) 

Hybrid Talent Options: Expanded Tradition. Unarmed 
Combatant, Unarmored Defense 

CLASS FEATURE 
Hybrid monks ha\'e the following class feature. 

Monastic Tradition ( Hybrid): Choose a .\Ionas
tic Tradition option (page 63). You gain only the 
Flurry of Blows power associated with that option. 
Your Flurry ofRlows power is triggered only when 
you hit with a monk powcr or monk paragon path 
power during your turn. You are considered 10 han' 
that 01'1 Ion for the purpose of meeting prerequisites. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
Jryoll take Ihc Ilybrid Talent feat. you can select one 
of the following Opl ions. 

Expanded Trndltlon: You gain all the features 
associated with your Monastic Tradition. 

Unarmed Combatant: This dass feature fUllc
tions exactly as the monk class feature (page 63). 

Unarmored Defense: Thi~ class feature functions 
exactly as the monk class feature (page 63). 

SUGGESHD CoMBINATIONS 
The monk/ roguc is an excellent combi nation . result
ing in a character who can use a dagger to deliver 
flurries and sneak attacks alike. Focus on a good Dex
teri t)' ~core and make Strength second best. 

The avenger/monk combination suggests years 
of training in a secret monastery dedicated 10 disci· 
plined \·engeance. You'll need a high score in both 
Dexterit)' and \Vb-dam to maximize accuracy. 

The fighter/monk can ca ll OUI foes for one·on·one 
bat tle. and then slip a\\ay when things gct too rough. 
Put high scores in both Dexterity and Strength. with 
\Visdolll a strong third score. 
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HYBRID PALADIN 
YOli combine the divine authority of a paladin with 
the talents of another c1a~s to bccome a formidable 
protector. ,\\an)' hyhrid paladins ha\·e only recently 
pledged thelllsclvc~ to the path of the di\'ine warrior 
after ),cars spent in other pursuits. A few. hO\\c\er. 
ha\'e recogniLcd that ~illg le·minded demtion isn't for 
them and ha\c e'l:panded their abilities accordingly. 

J\ s a h),brid paladin. you bring a useful marking 
abi lity and .. trong l11elee powers to a group. Like other 
defende". you are durablc and can protect allies well. 
but )'ou ghe lip some healing capability to gain the 
talents of another class. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Defender 
Power Source: Divine 
Key Abilities: Strength. Charisma. Wisdom 

Armor Proficiencies: Cloth. leather. hide, chainmail. 
scale. plate; Ught shield. heavy shield 

Weapon Proflciencies: Simple melee. military melee. 
simple ranged 

Implements: Holy symbols 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude. Reflex. or Will 

Hit Points at 1st Level: 7.5 
Hit Points per Level Gained: 3 
Healing Surges per Day: 5 

Class Skills: Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance (Can). Heal 
(Wis), History (Int), InSight (Wis). Intimidate ((ha). 
Religion (Int) 

Class Features: Divine challen8e (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: Channel Divinity (hybrid). 

Paladin Armor Proficiency 

CLASS FEATURE 
Hybrid paladins have the rollowing class feature. 

Divine C h a llenge ( Hybrid): You gain the pala
din 1'0\\ cr IliI'ine chal/ellse (player's J landboak. pagc 
91). The powcr functions as normal. except thaI the 
follOWing lext replaces the power's second paragraph. 

While a target Is marked. it takes a -1 penalty to attack 
rolls for any attack that doesn't include you as a target. The 
first time It makes an attack that doesn't include you as 
a target before the stan of your next tum. you can use an 
Immediate reaction to deal radiant damage to the target 
equal to your Charisma modifier. The damage increases 
to 2 . your Charisma modifier at 11th level and 4 + your 
Charisma modlfler at 21 st level. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If yo II take the II)brid Talent feat. rOll can select one 
of the following options. 



Channel Dh 'inity (Hybrid): This class feature 
unctions as thc paladin cla'iS feature (Players Hand-
10k. page 91). except that yOll start with a single 

~ladin Ch .. nnel Divinity powcr of your choice. 
Pa ladin Armor Proficiency: You gain proficiency 

ith leather armor. hide armor. chainmail. scale 
.trmor, plate armor. light shields, and hea\'y shields. 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
Combining the hybrid fighter with the hybrid pala
din keeps your AC up and mixes two different styles 
of melee control. 

It'~ ea .. y to 'iee the value of combining paladin and 
cleric, but the paladln/warlord-famring Charisma 
mer Intelligence- might well be the most valiant 
battlefield leader imaginable. 

Perhaps a strange combination. the paladinl 
warlock meshes melcc prowess with deadly ranged 
attacks, as well as the ubi! ity to keep distant foes 
marked with divine challell8e, For this combination, 
Paladin Armor Proficiency is a must-have option. 

H YBRID PSION 
YOll call bend your enemies' \\ ills to your own, yet 
that is not enough. \\'hat led you to meld the psion's 
powers of mental control with the powers of another 
class? Have you disco\'t!red a secret connection 
between psionics and another power source? Or do 
your mental talents represent the ace lip your sleeve, 
an uncxpected well of tricks that supplement your 
Dlher abilities? 

As a hybrid psion, you fo rgo that class's innate 
talent with rituals and minor psionic powers to gain 
features and powers frOIll a second class. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller 
Power Source: Psionic 
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Charisma. Wisdom 

Armor Profl clencles: Cloth 
Weapon Proficl e ncles: Simple melee, simple ranged 
Impleme nts: Orbs. staffs 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will 

Hit Points at 1st l evel: 6 
Hit Points per Leve l Gained: 2 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Bluff(Cha). Diplomacy «(ha). 
Dungeoneerlng (Wls). History (Int), Insight(Wis), 
Intimidate «(hal, Perception (Wis) 

Class Fea tures: DiSCipline Focus (hybrid). Psionic Aug· 
mentation (hybrid) 

Hybrid Tale nt Options: Expanded DiSCipline Focus 

CLASS FEATURES 
Ilybrid p~ions huve the follOWing class features. 

D iscip li ne Focus ( Hyb rid): Choose a Discipline 
Focus option (page 81). Ifyoll choose Telekinesis 
Focus. you gain thcfar hand power. If you choo~e 
Telepathy ],'ocus. you gain Ihe send IhollShlS power . 

Psion ic Augmentat ion ( Hybrid): This class 
feature functions as the psion class feature (page 81). 
except that your power point total \'aries depending 
on rour selection of powers, See "Psionic Augmenta
tion and Ilyhrld Characters" (page 137) to determine 
the number of power polms you have. 

H YBRID TALENT OPTION 
If rOll take the Hybrid Talent feal. yOll can select the 
following option. 

Expa nd ed D isciplin e Focu s: If you ha\'c Tele
kinesis Focus. rOu gain theforceful push power. If rou 
ha\"c Telepathy ~oelLS. YOlL gain the distract power. 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The psion/\\izard i .. a controller extraordinaire, using 
a high Intelligence to rain down arcane and psioniC 
destruction on e nemies. 

A bard/psion combines diSC ipline with guile to 
outfo ... enemies jllst long cnough to defeat them. You']] 
want high Intelligence and Charisma ~cores. 

The pSion!warlock grasps for power from a ll 
sources, \\ hether by mastering your own psionic 
potential or by draWing on bargain .. with oth
en\'orldly entities, \Vith good Intelligence and 
Charisma scores, you should be able 10 gather all the 
power you need. 

HYBRID RANGER 
You blend the hunter's dogged pursuit of a quarry 
with other talent~ 10 become a formidable warrior. 
YOtllllight have learned your ranger powers as a 
young wanderer or nn IndependelH scout before 
taking up new ~kilk Alternath'ely, rOll might ha\'e 
been driven only recently to a life in the wildcrness. 

You retain the ranger's damage·dealing capability. 
IlowC\e r. you initially gl\"e lip the spccialilation of 
the ranger'~ fighting Style class feature. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Str • ·'r 
Power Source: Martial 
Key Abilities: Strength. Dexterity, Wisdom 

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth, leather. hide 
Weapon Proflclencies: Simi lie melee, military melee. 

al .d 
Bonus to Defense: rt ' or Reflex 

Hit Points ~t 1st Level: 6 
Hit Points pe-r level Gained: £.5 
Healing SUfJH per Day: 
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(lass Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Sir). Dun
geoneering (Wis). Endurance (Con). Heal (WiS). 
Nature (Wis). PerceptiOn (Wis). Stealth (Dex) 

Extra Trained Skill: Choose an eXira trained skill from 
the class skills list above. 

(lass Features: Hunter's Quarry (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: Ranger Armor Proficiency, 

Ranger Combat Talent. Ranger Fighting Style 

CLASS fEATURE 
I lybrid ra ngers ha\'c the fol lowing class feat ure. 

Hunte r 's Quarry ( Hybrid): This class feature 
functions as the ranger class feat ure (Player's I land
book. page 104). except t hai yOIl can deal the exira 
da mage only \\ hen you hi t your quarry with a ranger 
power or a ranger paragon path power. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you lake the Hybrid l"alcnt fem. YOli can select one 
oC tbe following options. 

Ra nger Armor Profici e ncy: YOll ga in profi 
ciency with leat he r armor ,lnd hide armor. 

Ra nger Comba t Tale nt : When yOU select th i .. 
option. you c hoose one of the fo llowing class features. 

Priml' ShOI:Th is class fea ture functiom exactly as 
the ranger class featu re (Players J Imzdbook. page 104). 

J{ulHzin8 Attack: This class feMure fu nctions exactly 
as the ranger class featu re (,\Ia rtial Power 2. page 32). 

Ranger Fighting Style: When you select lhis 
option, you c hoose one of the follOWing class fea lures. 

. \ rclter ,"'i8hfin8 StylI': This class fealU re functions 
exactly as the ranger cia ...... fealUre (Pla),er's HandiJook. 
page 104). 

Reast ,\Iaster), (Hybrid): This class feature funct ions 
as t he ranger class feature (,\ (Mtlal Power. page 38). 
except that the beast ta kes a - I penalt) to attack rolls 
and all defenses_ 

J Iw zter Fi81z tin8 Style: Th is class feature functions 
exactly as the ranger class fCHture (Marlial Power 2. 
page 32). 

,\larauder Finhlilln Style: Thi~ class feature fu nctions 
e'(acllJ as the ranger c1a~~ feature (Marlial Power 2. 
page 32). 

lil'o-Blade Fijjh1in8 Slyle: This class feilt ure func
tions exaclly as the mnger class fea ture (Player's 
11l1Jzdbook. page 104)_ 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
Hghter/ranger is an efTective combination if you foc us 
on melee powers deSigned for two weapons. 

A ra nger/rogue is undoubtedly a master damage
dea ler. HO\\·e\·er. \\ hen combining the ranger a nd 
rogue classes. choose your powers carefully: man}' of 
these powcrs hilw weapon req uiremcnts that don't 
match up well. For exa mple. if you want to lise ranged 
powers from bot h classes. JOU need a crossbow. 
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E\enlhough the dru id/ranger or ranger/seeker 
11111S1 ba lance multiple key abi lities, these combi na
tions add a fun primal n a\'()r to the hybrid ranger. 

HYBRID ROGUE 
YOtl kno\\ the \-alue of a well-plm.:ed knife. ('\'en if yOIl 
don't bring the rogue's fu ll cornpletlH"nt of talcnts to 
every sit uation . 

'J he most cOlllmon back!,wry for a hybr id rogue 
is a child hood spent on the mean Slreets of a city. 
learning enough tricks to .'.lay alive and out of p rison. 
Altcrnath·ely. you might have been a respected 
member of society once. drh-en to a rogue's life by 
cruel fate or t he machinations ofrour enemies. 

You can be just as ... neaky and deadly as a non
hybrid rogue, bUI }'OU must sncrlflce ... ome rogue 
options to ga in optiom from a nother class. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker 
Power Source: Martial 
Key Abilities: Dexterity. Strength. Charisma 

Armor Profidendes: Cloth. leather 
Weapon Profidendes: Dagger. hand crossbow. 

shuriken. sling. short sword 
Bonus to Defense: -1 ReOex 

Hit Points at lst level: 6 
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: AcrobatiCS (Dexl. Athletics (Sir), Bluff 
«(ha). Dungeoneering (Wisl.lnsight (Wis).lntimi
date (Cha), Perception (Wis). Stealth (Dex). 
Sueetwise «(ha). Thievery (Dex) 

Extra Trained Skills: Choose two extra trained skills 
from the class skills list above. 

Class Features: Sneak Attack (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: First Strike. Rogue Combat 

Talent. Rogue Tactics 

CLASS f EATURE 
I lybrid rogues ha\l~ the follOWing class feature. 

Sn eak Attack (Hybrid): This clas~ feat ure func
tions as the rogue c1as .. feature (Player's Ilandbook. 
page 117). except that yOIl can deal the extra damage 
only whell}'ou hit with a rog uc power or a roguc 
paragon path power. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If yOli take the Hybrid Tulcm feat. you can select one 
of lhe following option.... 

Firs t Strike: Thh cia ...... feature functions exactly as 
the rogue class feature (Player's Handbook. page 117). 

Rogue Comba t Ta lent : \\'hen you select th is 
option. you choose one of t he following class features. 
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Sharpshooter Tn/em: This class feature functions 
(,,,Icily as the rogue class feature (Married I'o\\'er 2. 
page 56). 

Rosue "'eal)oll Tel/ell!; This class fealure functions 
exactly as the rogue cla~~ feature (Players 1IC1l1dboo~, 
page 117). 

Rogue Tactics: This class feature functions 
exactly as the rogue class feature (Player's I fcwdbook. 
page 117). 

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
,\lOSI hybrid rogues need two good ability scores. 
making hybrid combinations Iricky to build. 

A rogue/sorcerer can add some deviow. ranged 
and burst attacks to a repertoire of melee powers. 

Combining the hybrid rogue with the hybrid bard 
creates a master trid:stcr. who uses Charisma and 
Dexterity to alternately befuddle and nlscerale foes. 

If you prefer hrawn o"cr guile. combine the hybrid 
fighter with the hybrid rogue. choose Rogue Tactics 
through the Hybrid Talent feat. and then pick either 
the Brutal Scoundrel class feature (Player's Handbook, 
page 117) or the Ruthless Ruffian class feature (Mar· 
ti"l Power. page 73). 

HYBR ID RUNEPRI EST 
You haH' begun to unlock the mysteries of divine 
runes. but you lack the focus needed for true ma"tery. 
\\'hat keeps yOll from achieving this focus? Have you 
recognized that runic slUdy a lone is insufficient to 
~tal1d against the forces of e\'il? Or have you started 
dabbling in TUne magiC to enhance y()ur already for· 
midable talents in battle? 

\s a hybrid runepriest. you forgo "oille battlefield 
healing and mastery of bask runes in exchange for a 
.. econd class's features ami powers. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: leader 
Powe r Source: Divine 
Key Abilities: Strength, Constitution. Wisdom 

Armor Proficlencles: Cloth. leather. hide, chainmail, 
scale; light shield 

Weapon Profidencles: Simple melee, simple ranged 
Bonus to Defense: ·1 Will 

Hit Points at lst l eve l: 6 
Hit Points pe r l evel Ga ined: 2.5 
Healing Surges pe r Day: 3.5 

Class Skills: Arcana (1m), Athletics (Str). Endurance 
(Con). Heal (Wis). HiStory (Int). InSight (Wis). Reli· 
gion (Intl. Thievery (Dex) 

Class Features: Rum.' of mendina (hybrid), Runic 
Artistry 

Hybrid Talent Options: Rune Master, Runepriest 
Armor ProfiCiency 

CLASS FEATURES 
Hybrid runcpricsts have the follOWing class features. 

Ru ne of Mending (Hyb rid ): You gain the rune· 
priest power runeoJlllemlin8 (page 100). The power 
functions as normal. except that you can usc it only 
once peT encounter. 

Runic Art istry: This class feature functions 
exactly as the rUllcprlest class feature (page 99). 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
Ifyoll take the Ilybrid Talelll feat, you can select one 
of t he follo\\ ing opt ions. 

Rune Master: Thl .. class feature functions exactly 
as the runcpriest class feature (page 99). 

Runepriest Armor P roficiency: You gain pro· 
Oclency with leather armor, hide armor. chaimnail. 
scale armor. and light shields. 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
The cleric/runcprlcsl combines leadership from two 
divinc classes. oflerlng a wealth of story and tactical 
options. j\lake Strength and \\'isdom your two best 
ability scores. wilh either Constitution or Charisma 
in third place. 

Both the fighter/runepriesl and the paladinlrune· 
priest ofTer similar blends orthe leader and defender 
roles, and also allow YOll to maximi7e your class 
armor proflciencies. Strength should be your primary 
ability score. with Constitution or Wisdom a good 
second choice. 

The barbarian/runepriest prmides a hefty dose of 
damage·dealing capability. allOWing )'ou to put the 
fear of your god into foes. Your highest ability score 
should be Strength. with Constitution second. 
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HYBRID SEEKER 
You IHI\C forged a tenuous bond wilh primal spirits 
orthe hunt. What keep!> YOLI from giving yourself 
fu lly to the primal spirits? 00 you fear loss of camral? 
00 you mistrust their moth'es? Or arc you simply 
not spiritually strong enough w hold the power they 
offer? 

As a hybrid seeker. you gh'c up some battlefield 
control ability in exchange for features and powers of 
a second class. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller 
Power Source: Primal 
Key Abilities: Wisdom. Strength. Dexterity 

Armor Profidendes: Cloth. leather 
Weapon Profldencies: Simple melee, simple ranged. 

military ranged 

Bonus to Defense: +' Reflex or Will 

Hit Points at 1st level: 6 
Hit Points per l evel Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5 

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Str), Endur
ance (Can), Heal (WiS), Inslghl (Wis), Intimidate 
(Cha), Nature (WiS), Perception (Wis), Stealth (Dex) 

Class Features: Inevitable shot (hybrid), Seeker's Bond 
(hybrid) 

Hybrid Ta le nt Options: True Seeker's Bond 

CLASS FEATURES 
Ilybrid seekers have the follo\\'ing class features. 

Inevitable Shot (Hybrid): You gain the seeker 
power inevitable shot (page 118), The power functions 
as normal, except that it is triggered only by ranged 
attacks from seeker powers and seeker paragon path 
powers. 

Seeker's Bond (Hybrid): Choose one ofthe 
Seeker's Bond options (page 11 7). You gain on ly the 
po\\'er associated with that option. and you can use 
the po\\er only once per day. You arc also considered 
to have that option for the purpose of meeting prereq
uisites and lIsing the benefits tailored for it in cenain 
powers. 

HYBRID TALENT OPTION 
If you take the Hybrid Talent feat, you can select the 
follOWing option. 

True Seeke r 's Bond: You gain the rest ofthe 
benefits of the Seeker's Bond option rou chose (except 
that you can slill use the power only once per day). 
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SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
The hcst hybrid combination for Ihis class is ranger/ 
seeker, creating a ranged atlack spccialisl. Your 
Wisdom and Dexterity 'icores should be equally high, 
with Strength a good third choice. 

The rogue/seeker can pick up ranged al1acks from 
both classes, lIsing thrown dagger~ or a hand cross· 
bow rather than a longbow. Ability score assignment 
i~ difficult: you'll need high \Visdom and Dexterity 
scores, and your .secondary ability options require 
some tough choices. 

The fighter/seeker can be a mighty warrior. 
Strength and \\'isdom should be your top abilit) 
scores. 

HYBRID SHAMAN 
You havc learned to call a spirit companion to your 

. ~ide. yct your connection to primal spirits isn't as 
strong as a shaman's, \Vhat caused this deficiency? 
Did YOll flee or fail a rite of passage before ils comple
tion. \\cakeningyour link to the spirit world? Ha\'e 
you angered the spirits. causing their voices to quiet 
in your mind? 

As a hybrid shaman. you have a spirit companion. 
as well as the ability to call on spirits for healing, but 
you give up many of your other talents to pursue a 
!lecond class. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role : leader 
Powe r Source : Primal 
Key Abilities: Wisdom, Constitution. Intelligence 

Armor Proflciencies: Cloth, leather 
Weapo n Proflclencie s: Simple melee, longspear 
Impleme nts: Totems 
Bonus t o Defense: +1 Fortitude or Will 

Hit Poi nts at 1st Level: 6 
Hit Poi nts per l evel Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5 

Class Sk ills: Arcana (Int). Athletics (Sir). Endurance 
(Con), Heal (Wis), History (lnt).lnsight (Wis). Nature 
(Wis). Perception (Wis). Religion (lnt) 

Class Features: Companion Spirit (hybrid), healin8 
spJrit (hybrid), speak with spirits 

Hybrid Tale nt O pt io ns: Spirit Boon, Spirit's Power 

CLASS FEATURES 
I I) brid shamans han' the follOWing class features. 

Compan ion Spirit (Hybrid): You gain the call 
spirit companion power (Player's Handbook 2. page 
120). 



In addition. choose one of the Companion Spirit 
lptions (Player's Handbook 2. page 119). You don't 
ll:ain the Spirit Boon or any of the powers granted by 
that choice. but )OU are considered to haw the das'i 
catu re fo r the purpose of llIeeling prerequ isites and 

USing the benefits tailored for It In cer tain powers. 
Special: To 'ielcct the at·wlll attack power associ· 

ated with a Companion Spirit. you must have the 
appropriate spirit. For example. you can't ~elect the 
>talllers strike power u n less you ha\-e Sta lker Spirit. 

Healing Spirit (Hybrid): You ga in the sha man 
power healilla spirit (Players Ilaudbooll 2. page 120). 
The power fu nctions as normal. except that you can 
use it only once JX' r encou nter. 

Speak with Spirits: You gain the shaman power 
>pi'ollll"ith spirits (Player's Handbook 2. page 120). 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you take the Hybrid Talent feat. you can 'ielect one 
of the following options. 

Spirit Boon : You gain the Spirit Boon of the Com
pa nion Spi rit option you cho'ic (Players J-/ mulbook 2. 
page 11 9). 

Spirit's Power: You ga in the opport unity action 
power of the Companion Spirit option you chose 
(Player's Hall/lboolt 2 . page (1 9). 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
:\ druid/sha man has a wide array of options on t he 
battlefield. includi ng area attach and healing effects. 

The hybrid shaman see king to add melee prowess 
wou ld do well to consider the hybrid warden. 

A melee·focused hybrid sha man might add the 
hybrid a\'enger. favo ring Intelligence as a seconda ry 
abili ty. \\'ould such a charac ter be more lo)a l to the 
pri mal spirits or to the d ivine patron who sc hooled 
him or her in the arts of reI rib uti on? 

HYBRID SORCERER 
YOII know the innate po\\er of arcane magic flOWing 
tbrough your body and blood. yet it does not speak to 

)'Oll as strongly as it would if you were on Iy a sorcerer. 
Is your sorcerous bloodli nc diluted , requiri ng you 

to learn other ta lents to sun·h·c as all adventurer? Or 
do rou fea r what might happcn if yo II ga\'e yourself 
fu lly to the luring pu lse of magic? 

As a hybrid sorcerer. rou're capable ofunlea~hing 
powerful gOll ts of arcane fury. BlII you don't hm'e the 
resilience of a non hrbrid 'iOrcerer or the other qui rks 
derived frO Ill a dedication to sorcerous wars. 

CLASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker 
Power Source: Arcane 
Key Abilities: Charisma. Dexterity. Strength 

Armor Proficlencies: Cloth 
Weapon Proficiencies: Simple melee. simple ranged 
Implements: Daggers. staffs 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will 

Hit Points at lst Level: 6 
Hit Points per Level Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Athletics (Sir). Bluff «(ha). 
Diplomacy «(ha). Dungeoneering (Wls). Endurance 
(Con). HiStory (lntl.lnsight (Wis). Intimidate (Cha). 
Nature (Wis) 

Class Features: Sorcerous Power 
Hybrid Talent Options: Soul of the Sorcerer 

CLASS FEATURE 
Ilybrid sorcerers ha\"t~ the following class feat ure. 

Sorcerous Power: You gain a bonus to the 
damage rolls of sorcerer po\\ers and sorcerer para
gon path powers equal to your Strength or ()exteri ty 
mod ifier. Th is bonus i nc rca~es by 2 at 11 th level and 
by 2 again at 21st b 'el. 

You choosc which modiOer to use when you make 
your character. If you choose Strength. )'011 can use 
),our Strength modifier in place of your Dexterity or 
Intellige nce mod ifier to determine yOll r AC while YOll 
arc not wearing hea\-y armor. 
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HYBRID TALENT OPTION 
If you take the I lybrid Talent feat. you can select the 
following option. 

Sou l of t he Sorcerer: Choose one of the following 
class features: Dragon Soul (Plllyer'sllandbook 2. page 
l37). Soul of the Cosmic Cycle (Arcane Power. page 
27). Storm Soul (Arcane Power. page 26), or Wild Soul 
(Player's Ilandbook 2. page 137). You gain that class 
feature. and you arc considered to have the associated 
Spell Source for the purpose of meeting prerequisites 
and lIslng the hellenls tailored for it in certain p()\\'ers. 

S UGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
Gne can easily imagine a young sorcerer turning to 
an Eldritch Pact to gain access 10 c\'en greater power. 
Indeed. the sorcerer/warlock is a potent striker who 
has a variety ofa1t:lcks. though the classes' secondary 
abilities don't match up well. 

Add the hybrid bard to your hybrid sorcerer to 
gain healing po\\ers and to heighten your character's 
replllation a'i a valorom trickster. 

A rogue/~orcerer g:,ins !>ome useful melee aHack 
powers, as long a~ he or !>he favors Uextcrit)'. 

H YBRID SWORDMAGE 
You arc no stranger to discipline and training, but 
you don'! ha\'e the single·minded commitment to 

arcane swordplay thm a s\\'ordmage has. Perhaps in 
your youth )'Oll dabbled in the fundamenta ls of spell 
and blade but never dedicated yourself to these stud
ies \\'holeheartedly. Some hybrid ~\\'ordmages arc 
l1e\\ ~tudents of ancient magical traditions, coming 
most often from olher arcane or martial traditions. 

As a hybrid !>\\ordmage. ),011 provide a good mix of 
melee pro\\,c.,'i. battlefield control. and ut ility. but you 
can't hold bllck wavcs of enemies quite as \\'ell as a 
full.fledged sword mage can. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Defender 
Power Source: Arcane 
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Strength. COll5titution 

Armor Profi clencies: Cloth. leather 
Weapon Proficiencles: Simple melee, military light 

blades, military heavy blades, simple ranged 
Implements: light blades, heavy blades 
Bonus to Oefense: +1 Will 

Hit Points at lst l evel: 7.S 
Hit Points pe r l evel Ga ined: 3 
Healing Surges per Day: 4 
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Class Skill s: Arcana (Int). Athletics (Sir). Diplomacy 
(Cha). Endurance (Can), History (Int).lnsight (Wis), 
Intimidate (Cha) 

Class Feat ures; Sword bond, Sword mage Aegis (hybrid) 
Hybrid Ta lent Options: Swordmage Warding 

C LASS FEATURES 
Hybrid s\\'ordmages h3\'e the following cla..'is features. 

Sword bond: This class feature functions exactly 
as the sword mage class feature (FORGOITF:\' RL\L\I.~ 
Player's Gilide. page 26). 

Sword mage Aegis (Hybrid): This class feature 
functions as the sword mage class feature (FORGOITEi\' 

R':Al.II,S Player's Guide. page 26), except that you call 
usc the power thaI you choose only once per encoun· 
!Cr. However. you regain the use of that power when 
its target drops to 0 hit points or when its mark is 
superseded by another mark. 

H YBRID TALENT OPTION 
If you take the Hybrid Ta lent feat. you can select the 
fol lowing option. 

Sword m age \Va rd ing: This class feature 
functions exact!) as the sword mage class fealUre 
(J."ORt.OITL\ RUL\IS Players Guide, page 26). 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
.,"lost hybrid sword mages sacrifice some of their 
defense for gremer \·crsatility. Combining the hybrid 
swordlllagc with the hybrid ",bard or psion gh·es 
JOIi a great breadth of powers that share the same 
keJ abilit). 

If you're dedicated to Slaying in melee, consider 
adding the hybrid warlord. and put your Intell igence 
10 good usc liS lIi:1ctician. 

Although the hybrid s\\'ordmage and the hybrid 
shaman might seem incompatible. the spi rit com
panion and the splrit'sfatlflS power giye a swordmage 
an extra option for battlefield control that doesn't 
reqUire you to Slay In the forefront en~ry round. 

H YBRID WARDEN 
To stand strong again!>t the defilers of the nalUral 
world. you have buttres!>cd your primal tenacity with 
the capabi lities of another class. These capabilities 
might be other ways of channeling primal spirits. or 
you might ha\e decided that you can't count on the 
spirit!> for all your strength, 

As a h) brid \\ardcn. you can still pu nish foes for 
attacking your allies. Ilo\\e\er, because you dh'ide 
your focu~ bet ween I \\'0 classes. you must gi\'e up 
some of the class'!> innate durabilit) (in the form of 
Font ofUfe and Guardilln Might). 



ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Defender 
Power Source: Primal 
Key Abilities: Strength. Constitution. Wisdom 

Armor Proflcle ncles: Cloth. leather. hide: light shield. 

heavy shield 
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. mllitary melee. 

simple ranged 
Bonus to Defe nse : +1 Fortitude or Will 
Hit Points at 1st level: 8.5 
Hit Points pe r l evel Gained: 35 
Healing Surges per Day: 4.5 

Class Skills: Athletics (Str). Dungeoneering (Wis). 
Endurance (Can). Heal (Wis). Intimidate (Cha). 
Nature (Wis). Perception (Wis) 

Class Features: Nature's Wrath (hybrid) 
Hybrid Talent Options: Fom ofUfe. Warden's 

Armored Might 

CLASS fEATURE 
Hybrid wardens have the following da!>~ feature. 

Natu re's Wra th (Hybrid): This class feature 
functions as the warden class feature (Playds Hand
book 2. puge 153). except that yOll mark only one 
adjacent enemy when you use the class feature's 
marking ability. 

HYBRID TALENT O PTIONS 
If you lake the Hybrid Talent feal. you can select one 
of the fol1o\\ ing options. 

Font of Life: This class feature functions exactly 
as the warden class feature (Player's Handbook 2. page 

153). 
\ Va rden 's Arm o red Mig h t: You gain the Guard· 

ian Might class feature (Player's Ilandbook 2. page 
153). YOli al'io gain proficicncy with Icather armor, 
hide armor, light shields. and heavy shields. 

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
The fighter!\\ arden offcrs great durability and melee 
attacks, though this combination might need some 
help with AC: \Varden's Armored Might or fighte r 
Armor Proflcienc), are good fixes. 

Adding the hybrid cleric gin!.'> the hybrid warden 
mcful healing powers: W isdom is likely your second· 

ar)' ability. 
Combining the hybrid warden \\ Ith the hybrid 

ranger Inc reases your damage output \\ ithout hurting 
YOllr AC too much. 

HYBRID WARLOCK 
You dra\\ power from snippets of arcane lore \\rested ~ 
from dll!>t)' lames and primcval entitlcs, hut these 
secrets do not wholly define or limit your abilities. 

What keeps you from fully cmbracing the pacts of < 
a warlock? Do ),011 fear the price that such bargains 
might entail? Or have you not yet managed to pin 
down the final secret that would un lca'ih your arcane 

destiny? 
As a hybrid warlock. you command excellent dam

age.dealing abilit)" along with some cOlllrol powers. 
but you must gh'e up some of the more notable features 
orthe class. including Pact Boon and Shado\\ Walk. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Striker 
Power Source: Arcane 
Key Abilities: Charisma. Constitution. Intelligence 

Armor Proficiencies: Cloth. leather 
Weapon Profidencie s: Simple melee. simple ranged 
Imple me nts: Rods. wands 
Bonus t o Defense: +1 Reflex or Will 

Hit Points at 1st l evel: 6 
Hit Po ints per l evel Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Bluff «(ha). History (Int). 
Insight (Wis).lntimidate (Cha), Religion (Int). Street· 
wise (Cha). Thievery (Dex) 

Class Features: Eldritch Pact (hybrid), Warlock's Curse 

(hybrid) 
Hybrid Ta lent Options: Prime Shot. Shadow Walk. 

Warlock Pact Boon 

CLASS fEATURES 
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Hybrid warlocks ha\'e the following clao;s features. 
Eldrltch Pact ( Hybrid): This class feature func· 

tions as the warlock class feature (Players Ilandbook. 
page 130). except that )"ou don't gain the at·will attack 
power or the Pact Boon granted by it. This means you 
meet prerequisites that require the pact you choose, 
and you can lise the benefits tailored for it in certain 

powers. 
Warlock 's C urse (Hyb rid ): This class feature 

functions ao; the warlock class feature (Player's Hand· 
book. page 131). except that you can deal the extra 
damage only when you hit a cursed enemy with a 
warlock power or a warlock paragon path power. 
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HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you take the Ilybrid Talent feat, you can select olle 
oCthe following option ... 

P r ime Sh ot: This c1a~s feature fUllctions exact I) 
as the warlock class feature (Players Handbook. page 
131). 

Shadow Wa lk: This class [ealure functions 
exactly as the warlock class feature (Player's Hand
book. page 131). 

\Va rlock Pact Boon: You gain the Pact Boon 
associated with your Eldrilch Pact. 

To sclectthls option. lOU must haw selected the 
at-will allack power as'>Ocialcd with your pacLlfyou 
later retrain that power. you lose the benefit orlhis 
option. 

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS 
A sorcerer/warlock C3n be a potent striker. with Cha
risma as the highest ability score. 

Combining the warlock with the II'izard creates 
a synergistic powcr list. and the wizard's keyabil· 
il). l ntelligence. is a good secondary abiUt)' for the 
warlock. 

A combination of warlock and bard \wrks quite 
well. thanks 10 the abilit) score overlap oflhe two 
classes and the diversity ofthcir power selection. 

HYBRID WARLORD 
You ha\e combined your talent for command with 
other sL.iIls. rather than focllsing entirely on lead
ership. 110\\ and where did you come to learn the 
intricacies of command? Did an carly stint in the mil
itary or tutelage at the feet of a tribal leader inspire 
you to grasp the rcins of authority! Or have yOll only 
rccently donned the mantle ofleadership? 

As a hybrid warlord. you bring talents of combat 
leadership and healing to a group. although you giw~ 
up the COJllmanding Presence class feature. 

ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Leader 
Power Source: Martial 
Key Abilities: Strength, Intelligence. Charisma 

Armor Proficl encles: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail: 
light shield 

Weapon Proflcl encies: Simple melee. military melee, 
Simple ranged 

Bonus to Defense: +' Fortitude or Will 

Hit Points at 1st l evel: 6 
Hit Points pe r l eve l Gained: 2.5 
Healing Surges pe r Day: 3.5 
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Class Skills: Athletics (Str). Diplomacy (Cha). Endur
ance (Con) Heal (Wis). History (Int), Intimidate 
(Ch.) 

Class Features: rnspirinB word (hybrid), Warlord 
leadership 

Hybrid Ta lent Options: Commanding Presence 
(hybrid). Warlord Armor Proficiency 

CLASS FEATURES 
I lybrid warlords have the follOWing class fea lO res. 

Inspiring Word ( Hybrid): You gain the warlord 
power ill5pirhl8 word (rlayer's Handbook. page 1-1-5). 
The power functions ao; normal. except that you can 
use it only oncc per encountt.'r. 

Warlord Leadership: YOli choose one oCthe fol
\owlng da<;<; features. 

Batdefronr Leader: Th is class feature funclions 
exactly as the warlord class feature (,\ Iarllal Power 2. 
page 83). 

Carm)' Le(IJer: This class feature functions exact!) 
as the warlord class feature (Manial Power 2. page 
82). 

Combal tead!'r: This class feature functions exactl~ 
as the warlord class feature (Players Handbook. page 
144). 

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS 
If you take the I lybrid Talent feat. you can select one 
of the following options. 

Com m anding Presence (Hybrid): This class 
feature functions as the warlord class feature (Players 
Handbook. page 144), t:x(;ept that you can grant the 
beneflt of yOllr Commanding Presence option only 
once per encounter. 

'Varlord Armor P roficiency: You gain profl
ciency with leather armor. hide armor. chainmail. 
and light shields. 

S UGGESTED C OMBINAT IONS 
The paladin/warlord and flghter/warlord combina
tions provide durabiHt) and melee control as well as 
healing. 

For a barbarian /warlord. what's more inspiring 
than charging Into battlc with a savage war cry? 
Make Charisma your second·highest ability score and 
pick powers from the two classes thaI take ad"antage 
ofil. 

A consummate leader. the cleric/warlord should 
focus on power .. that lise Strength and Charisma. 



HYBRID WIZARD 
The pat h o f wizardry de ma nds foc lls and sHld),. yet 
ou ha\-e m astered scvera l c lelllcllIS of arcane magic 

while stil l havi ng ti me for ot her learning. 
Did you g ive up a p romising academic life to 

")ur~ue a less sheltered existence? Uid lOur mentor 
abandon you before sharing the fi nal secrets of 
arcane lore? O r have you on ly recentl} begun the long 
task of mastering t he arca ne power that permeates 
the cosmos? 

As a hybrid \\i/ard, you hu\'e much of a w izard's 
\crsatility in power selection, b il l )'011 give lip the flex
ibil ity p rovided by the Hitlla l Casting and Spcllbook 
cia" .. features, liS well as the Arcane Implement Mas
teTY class feature. 
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ClASS TRAITS 
Role: Controller 
Power Source: Arcane 
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Wisdom. Dexterity 

Armor Profldendes: Cloth 
Weapon Proflclendes: Dagger, quarterstaff 
Implements: Orbs, stafrs, wands 
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will 

Hit Points at 1st le\lel: 5 
Hit Points per le\lel Gained: 2 
Healing Surges per Day: 3 

Class Skills: Arcana (Int), Diplomacy (Cha), Dun
geoneering (Wis), History (Int), InSight (Wis), Nature 
(Wis), Religion (Int) 

Class Features: Cannlps 
Hybrid Talent Options: Arcane Implement Mastery 

CLASS f EATURE 
II) br id wiLard~ ha\e the fo llowing class feature. 

Cant rips: Thb cla~s feature functio ns exactly as 
the \\iLard das~ femure (Player's J lal1dbook. page 158). 

H YBRID TALENT OPTION 
lfyou take the Ilybrid Ta lent feal, you can select the 
fo llow ing option. 

Arca ne Imple m e nt Mast e ry: This class feature 
funct ions exactly as the wiwrd class feature (Player's 
Handbook, page 157), 

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS 
As a hybrid wizard, you'rc not particularly durable, so 
YOUlTl lJ st choose your second hybrid class, as well as 
your powcrs. \\ ilh carc. 

The sword mage ~ha res the same key abi li ty. but 
that class's predilection for melee combat is at odds 
with thc t)pical \\ il.ard's preference for staying out 
o f the fray, To keep up in melee, select a good mix of 
c1o.'>e attack po\\'er~ and some feats that impro\'e your 
sU T\'i\-abil it)'. A Iternati\"ely. focus you r sword mage 
power selection on ranged powers and a rea powers 
and enter melee on ly as a last resort. 

A cieric/wi7ard who has good Intell igence and 
\\'isdom scores can safely and effectively remain in 
the back ranks whi le supporting allies with batt le· 
fleld control and healing, 

Addi ng the a\cnger da~~ to your hybrid wizard 
allo\\'s you 10 surprise your enemies wit h the occa
sional deadly melee attack. Taking Armor of Faith 
Ihrough thc Ilybrid Talent feat gh'es YOli the boost 
toAe )OU need to stay close enough to deli\'er such 
an attack, 
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EP1C DEST1N1ES .J 

\ Vhen you reach 21 st I(>\'el. yOll can choose an epic 
destiny. You're free to dtday your choice until a later 
level or to forgo an epic destiny ahogether. If you 
choose an epic desllny after 21stlcl'eI, you gain all of 
the epic destiny's benefits that arc for your level and 
lower. 

DIAMOND SOUL 
The psionic fller8Y llialjlows rhroush ),011 is 11I0re rhall a 
weapon.lr is rht' eS5eme of your 50UI. 

Prerequisite: 21st level. monk 

At a young age. you knew thaI the monastic traditions 
of the fighting monh \Ierc your calling. As a youth. 
yOIl watched the initiates practice amI spotted errors 
in their technique. When you first presented yourself 
to the masters, their amusement al your observations 
turned to astonishment. lime and again. YOll were 
prOl'en right. The m8.!>ter.!> expecled ever more from 
you as they too!'" you undt:r their Hilelage. putting the 
most daunling tasks and grueling training regimens 
hefore you. Again and again. YOli overcame these 
challenges. 

Others htll'e displayed this same talent. but fel\" 
hal'e achlel'ed the same ICI'el of mastery. You stand 
on the brink of the final steps of your studies. True. 
you were the best student in your class. but you knOll 
enough of the fighting arts to understand how little 
you truly knoll'. 

Your greatesllests lie ahead of you. Will yotl 
finally achieve Ihe ultimate maslery yOll seek. or will 
YOll Omlthat your skills arc less than perfect? 

IMMORTALITY 
life. death. fame, and power mean little to you. All 
monks seek 10 attain perfeclmaslery ofthcir fighting 
arl, and you arc one of the few to achicI'c it. Your task 
done. you have IHtle U'>t! for the m3teriaiworld. 

Perfect Master: The lore you study transcends 
such trining mortal concerns as the material body 
or Ihe spark of life. \Vhen you have attained perfect 
mastery. you join the tiny group of monks who hal'e 
founded new psionic philosophies. ,\Ionasteries 
sprOllt across the planes to study your teachings and 
pass them from generation to generation. 

CIIA!'t 1::1\ l Characrer Classl'5 

DIAMOND SOUL FEATURES 
Monastic Perfection (21stie\'el): Choose two 

monk encounter attack powers of your lel'e! or lower. 
Those twO powers heCOIllt! your resen'e powers. 
\\'henCler JOu lake a short rest. you can swap one 
of your monk encounter attack powers for a reserve 
power of the same lel'el or lower, Each time you gain 
a lel'el, you can change your resene powers. 

Diamond Body (21st le\'el): Your Dexterily score 
Increases by 2. In addition. you no longer age. 

Moving Perfection (24th level): You gain a +2 
bonus to speed, and when you shilt. you can shift 1 
extra square. 

Diamond Perfection (30th level): Once per 
round when you miss with a monk attack. you can 
reroll the attack roll. 

DIAMOND SOUL PoWER 

Flawless Maneuver Oiiunond Soul Utlll1y 26 

Abon' ritl' din and chaos o(h,mlr. ,lUur mind jOCUSf"S ",irh abso
lure darir.'" as you ~I"'r IIU' pt'r(rc1 mOllll'nl jor yvur nrn arrack. 
Encounter + Psionic 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain a +10 power bonus to your next attack 

roil. if that roil is a nalur;J1 1. the attack doesn't automati· 
cally miss, 
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GODMIND 
~l(s all comins tC'l:lf'ther. I UllclerstlluJ.' undersfand ... 
tTer)'fhin8!~ 

Prerequisite: 21511e\'el. an) psionic class 

Your mind flows IlkI' a ri\'er during a storm surge, 
threatening 10 o\'erflow with a torrent of thought. As 
)our consciousness grows more charged \\ llh psionic 
power. your attention expands each day. Soon, you 
beline, little will lie beyond your comprehension. No 
mystery wtll veil the divide between your desire and 
rcalil}. You have become the walking embodiment of 
mind mer matter. I II {nit h. your mind controls matter 
and the perceptions of others. YOli suspect that you 
have discovered a new path to divinity. one powered 
by your will alone. But Ihis is nOI a divinity that 
requires the adoration of others: the intensity of your 
focus i~ enough to suSlilln your mounting abilities. 

It IIsed 10 be that an Inslghl would come 10 )'OU 

unbidden once in a greol while and shine like a star 
in your mind; a connection you had failed 10 make 
before suddenly become clear. Those moments of 
clarity wcre wonderfuL even more so for their rarilY. 
BUI now an hour docs not go by Ihal you don't make 
such a startling associmion. All the components of 
existence ore connected in far more fundamental 
ways than you had reali/ed. 

YOll no\\ believe thm much of \\ hat makes up real
it)' is merely the consensus, albeit an unconscious 
one. of all the thinking beings within it. \\'jlh your 
psionic abilities. you can influence how the minds 
around you !>ec and understand their surroundings, 
and in so doing. you reshope the world according 10 

your will. 

IMMORTALITY 
You perfect your uuder\tanding of the great skein of 
existcnce and piclure il ao; a 1>c1(:relnforcing and self
generating construct of conception and thought. It 
seems as if all the lesser minds in the universe make 
up one uni\ersalmlnd, whose perceptions expand 
once per age. You decide to contribute consciousl} 10 

thaI expansion. 
Universe Mind: \\'ith a smile 011 rour face. you 

expend all your p!>ionic power in one dramatic 
nare. Your physkal form drops awa)'. a \'essel that 
has served ils purpo!>e. You Imprint rour mind on 
the universe, becoming an eternal thought. a higher 
ideal. a meme Ihm will fore\er reverberate through 
existence. \ Vhen your nalile is spoken, you notice. 
and if the need is great enough, you pro\'ide a crucial 
inSight. Finally. you know all. sec all. and think all. 

GODMIND FEATURES 
Lay Barc the Mind (21st le\'el): Once pef 

C-Ilcounter. you can LL!>C a millor action to cause a 
single enemy you can sec to have vulnerable 5 psy
chic untillhe end of the encounter. 

Startling InSight (24th level): After you usc your 
second \\ind. yOli can roll twice when you make any 
attack rolls. saving Ihrows. skill checks. and abilil) 
check; and usc eUher resuit. This benefit lasts unlil 
the end of your next lurn. 

\Vellspring of Mental Power (30th le\"el): YOli 

gain 4 addilional power points. 

GODMIND PoWER 

Rejuvenate Mind Godmind Utility 16 

lillhl cmlllhllcsirom you a~ you rrllch infCIlhc wl!cclil'c unam 
,.;i,.us <ltld lauch CI fotll of IIIt'lIla! power. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Ac:tion Personal 
Effect: You regain either all your power points or the use 

of all yoor daily powers, except Ihis one. You .1150 gain 
a number of temporary hit points equal to your highest 
ability score . 
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INVINCIBLE MIND 
You are 110 /01l8er just a lI'arrior. Noll' ),ou are all aspect of 
war ifself. 

Prerequisite: 2 1st level. battlemind 

Across rhe \\orld and beyond. you ha\-c soughllhc 
mightie .. t foc!.. Gianls, dragons. orc kings. demons. 
and dnils have r .. lIen before you. Your skill is 
unmatched by mortals, and now you turn your atten· 
tion to the mlghtle<;t beings in the cosmos. As you 
elller the epic tier. you havt' but one goa l: to carve 
your name !Illhe annals of his lory as the mightiest 
warrior of all time. 

Many ha\c attempted to travel this road. btu few 
have seen it through to the end. You have searched 
for their tlamc~ in ancient tomes. I [ere and there you 
nnd stories of champions who opposed the mighti
est bcitlg~ in the COSIllOS but died while trying to slay 
them. fly ~tudyillg 1 heir mistakes. you have learned 
10 avoid Iho .. e errors. \VIl<'1l the time COllles for you 
to bailer down the gates ofBane's fortress or to cross 
s\\ords with Asmooeus himself. YOll will he ready. 

CII \I'TER 2 Character C laue5 

\ VherC\er you wander. ta les of your deeds spread. 
Some of those who hear the stories seek you out 
in hope\ of proving their talents by defeating you. 
Others .,wear fealty to you, seeing in your crusade the 
chance for an immortality of their own. You accept 
both challengers and allies. The former gh'e you the 
practice you need to hone your sk ills. while the latter 
form the arlllY )'OU "ill one day lead (0 crush your 
chosen quarry. 

Your life has been a long battle. but now it nears 
its end. Will you carry the day and achie\'e undy· 
ing fame. or will your example sene as a warning to 
those who travel this path in the fUllIre? 

IMMORTALITY 
Your immortality lies not in extending your life 
beyond its normal limit s, but in conquering a foe the 
world deems unheaiable. Some day. after you defeat a 
demon lord. an archuevil. or even a god. your victory 
will echo through hi ~ tor)' fore\'er. 

Unconquered Master: Once you have established 
that you arc the greate .. t warrior who e\'er lived, what 
else is there for you to pursue'! Challengers arise, 
btu none ca n match you. I n time. you fade from the 
world and become a creature of pure psionic magic. 
content to be the measuring stick for all who come 
after you. Your fig hting style li\'es on as a new psionic 
philosophy. 

INVINCIBLE MIND FEATURES 
Battle Sovereignty (21st le\'el): You gain a +10 

bonus to initlathe checks amI a +2 bonus to weapon 
attack rolls. 

Reinvigorating Attack (24th level): \Vhcn you 
ha\'e 0 power points and hit an enemy with a battlc· 
mi nd at·will attack t hat Is unaugmented. you regain 2 
power points. 

Invincible (30th level): When you drop to 0 hit 
points or fewer. you can spend a hea ling surge as an 
immediate interrupt. 

INVINCIBLE MIND POWER 

Indomitable Stratagem Invincible Mind Utility 26 

YflU Spill a millor JI'I"' III )VUT f(lf:'s Jl8111ill8 sl)'lt. olle Ihal )VU 
(all rxplaillo IIe.rdl.l' effuf. 

Dally + Pslonk 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Choose one enemy you can see. Until the end of 

the encounter, you gain a +2 power bonus to atuck rolls 
agaInst that enemy. and when you use battlemind at·will 
attacks that are unaugmented against that enemy, you 
can treat them as If they were augmented by 1 power 
point (Ievell. 3. 7. 13. and 17 powe,..) or 2 power points 
{level 23 and '17 powers~ 



MASTER OF 
THE ETERNAL HUNT 

ros) rile uui!'''fse. those who WOIiItl defile rhe world feur 
ur wralh. 

Prerequisite: 21st level. sccker 

,\ a seeker. it falls to you to search oUllhosc who 
luld wreck the natural order.l he primal spirits 

Irccd the god .. and the primordial .. from the world 
..,Howing the Dawn \\'ar and ~till"land as sentinels 
_sainsl their incursions. YOilunderSI3nd better than 

"110", the chaos and horror that such beings can 
mlcnsh. SOllie gods are benevolent, but others are 

destructive and evil. The gods I11I1SI allcnd to their 
1\\11 atbirs and allow the morlal world to follow its 
1\\11 fate. 

When you took your first steps along the seeker's 
p..1th. you sought out demons. mMouding orcs that 
"urned and destroyed at Grulllmh's behe .. 1. and 
rampant elementals. As these cncmic .. fell before you. 
~our mastery grell. In time.lhe primal :<opirib called 
oul to you. There were grealer ellemic~ to fight. and 
~ou look to the planes to slay them before they could 
release their horrors upon the world. Titan ... aberra
dum. and other powerful threats fell hefore you. 

Though yOIl hal-e fought and defeated Illany foes, 
more and more take their place. YOlllllust now seek a 
new path. one that can help ensure the world's safety 
forever. As your skills reach their peak. you must seck 
out the deadliesl hunting grollnd~. planes "here the 
primal might orthe world is but a "hisper. 

You arc a Master of the Elernailluill. It is your 
fate to tra\el far beyond the world 10 b,lItle those 
that threaten it. You might die alone and forgotten in 
some terrible corner of the Aby~~. but if you survh-e. 
you will join the spirits as an e\'erlasting guardian of 
all you value. 

IMMORTALITY 
Your quest Is lIeH'r truly complete. for as long as 
gods. demons. del-ils. and primordials battle in the 
planes. their struggles spill over I() the natural world. 
Some day. when you ha\'e hunted the mightiest ofthe 
world's foes to extinction. you can finally find peace. 
but until then. you must fight Oil. 

Spirit of the Hunt: In time. rour body pro\"es a 
hindrance to your efrorls. The threats to the world far 
too often encompass more than physical destruction. 
The mightiest of creatures, particularly beasts thai 
originate from beyond the bounds of the cosmos. seek 
not merely to destroy Ihe world but to Iransform it. 
When your mortal lire is at an end. you \\ ill join the 
spirits in :<oafeguarding Ihe world. In this form. you 

L can hunt rorc\-er. 

< • 

MASTER OF THE 
ETERNAL HUNT FEATURES 

Relentless Hunter (21 st level): Your Wisdom 
~core incrcases by 2. You ignore all penalties rrom 
COler, superior covcr. concealment. and total conceal- 0 
men! when YOll make ranged attucks against enemies v 
within 10 :<oquart's of you. .0.. 

Faultless Tracker (24th level): You guin darkvi· 
~ion and tremorsense 10. 

Deathless Hunter (30th level): Once per day 
when an enemy's attack reduces you to 0 hit points 
or fewer, your currenl hit poillltotal changes to 1 
inSlead. and you gain resisl20 against that enemy's 
attacks until the end orthe encounter. \Vhen that 
enemy drops 10 0 hit points. you drop to 0 hit points. 

MASTER OF THE 
ETERNAL HUNT POWER 

Relentless Step Ma .. ler (11 th" EINn.)! Hunl lJt.!lty ]6 

,\'0 memy CIIn l'l'Capi' from you anJ your aUy ... loU illui:rs is jor 

ont' ,lTroW 10 find irs mur!t, and you can dost' infor Ihe !tU!. 

Encounter. Primal, Teleportallon 
Minor Action Ranged 5 
Target: One ally 
Effect: You teleport yourself and the target to different 

squares within 5 squares of an enemy within 20 squares 
of you. You must have hit the enemy with a seeker attack 
during this turn. 
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RUNE MAKER 
You 110 /01l8er lI1erelr Inscribe rhe fillies of divine powt'r. 

Noll' you (rt'ale 'hem, 

Prerequisite: 21 SI level, runcpricsI 

For you. the divine Tunes were never merely inert 
symbol~ that channeled divine magic. Instead. the 
runes haye always been more like IiYing creatures to 
you. You don't Simply mark a rUllc on slOne or paper 
or (race It illlhe air. You breathe life illia II. carefully 
forming lIS curves and lines while drawing divine 
magic into it. 

Your deep understanding orthe runes and the 
power they represellt mark... you as one of the great
est runcpricsIs eycr. As YOll ent('r the final stage of 
your career. your understanding of your art grows 
still deeper. At first in small. tantalizing hints and 
Imer in insighh thai come upon you like bolts from 
the heavens, YOll understand the fundamental struc· 
tures ofthc runes. You arc no longer content to learn 
of the runes created by the gods. Your ambition 
and mastery push you to create new runes. to find 
the markings that catalog. and perhaps e\'en create. 
entirely new aspects of the world. 

Should you pro\'e worthy of this task. the vcr) fiber 
of the cosmos might bend and shift at your command. 
The power you seek is f."lr greater than any you pre\-i· 
ousl)' imagined you could control. but with diligence. 
bra\'ery. and faith. you know that you can achieve 
anything. Soon you witltake your place beside the 
gods. 

IMMORTALITY 
Atthc apex of your craft. you set aside mortal con· 
CCfllS and work alongside th" gods to craft the runes 
of neat ion. 

Rune Forge: You under\tand the deepest secrets 
of the runes, lind YOli take your place among the 
gods as one who can forge reality. You create your 
OWI1 astral domain and frOm there gather some of 
the finest crafters frolll across the cosmos. Until 
the end of time. you bund new divine runes. 

RUNE MAKER FEATURES 
Rune of Might (21st le\'el): Your Strength score 

increases by 2. Oncc you are in a rune state. you can 
change the runc state a~ a minor action. 

Lord of All Runes (24th level): Once per round. 
when rou change your rune state on your turn. you or 
one adjacent atly can make a saving throw. 

CHAPTER 2 I CharaCIi!r Claui!s 

Rune of Immortality (30th level): \Vhen you 
rail your third death stH"ing throw during an encoun
ter, you don't die. You instcad vanish. appearing in 
your god's dominion. All conditions and harmful 
effects on you cnd. you are considered to ha\'e failed 
no death saving throws. and you can spend a healing 
surge. At thc start of),our next turn. you reappear 
within 10 squares of tile space you left. 

RUNE MAKER PoWER 

Persistent Runes Rune Milker Utility 16 

\s you maSler rhe St'mfS of runr (raffiny,.Ivu learn fO for81' 
runes rhM laSf ImlBer Ihan nomw/. 

Encounter + Divine 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger. You miss with a runeprlest encounter attack power 
Effect: The attack power's rune stale takes effect despite 

the miss. 



WAR MASTER 
_ \11 arm)' youlcad \l'i/! nOlsliffer defeat. H'hcn .1'011 take Ihe 
flel,l,your foes hem- already los!. 

Prerequisite: 21 <;t level. ardent 

It Is one thing to excel at per<;onat battlefield prow
('<;5. It is another 10 extend that ski ll to a group of 
all ies, a phalanx ofwarrior<;. DIl elllire army, or ('\cn 
an entire nation. You were a lways talented willI a 
blade. but rou learned early on that a doze n blades 
raised as one could defeallhc mightiest lone warrior. 
Combining many individual efforts into one force 
i<; a daunting cha llenge. one surpassed only by the 
hazards ofbaule ilsel( 

As a \\'ar ,\Iaster, you seek to forge order from the 
chaos of battle. Under your COlllmand. your allies 
fight with unmalchcd coordination and skill. Your 
tactical skill and inSight make you a daunting foe. 
Under \'our command. e\'en a mob of ill-a rmed peas, 
ants is ~ daunting fighting force, 

\ "ilh each Victory. you set your sights c\'er higher, 
.\s you grow ill power. you seek to prove thM no horde 
or army the cosmos can muster can best you and your 
forces on the field of battle. 

IMMORTALITY 
You pursue 1I0t an escape from death's bolld~. but the 
\ery conquest of death itsclf. for death is the only force 
that can stand against you and bring your armie .. to 
ru in. With death conquered. you willihe fore\'er in 
glor)'. hailed as a savior-or perhaps cursed hy those no 
longer allowed death's release from a life of suffering. 

Conqueror of Death: At some point in your 
career. only olle foc remains to you. and you set out 
to conquer what no one has e\er been able to defeat, 
Perhaps you marshal an arm) and la}' siege to the 

Ra\cn Queen's palace. or perhaps doing that would 
on ly install you as a ncw god of death. Instead. you 
might take on ly your trusted adventuring compan, 
ions on a Oual quc~t to slay deat h itself Your final 
conquest might be hopeless. but you stand forc\'c r 
as a shining e,<ample to those who rage agaiustthe 
bonds ofmorwlit}'. 

WAR MASTER FEATURES 
Unmatched Tactician (21st le\'el): You and 

allies within 5 squares of you gain a +5 bonus to 
initiath'e. \ Vhen you make all attack. you gain a +1 
bonlls to the attack roll ifat least onc of your a llies is 
adjacent to the target, 

Unyielding Inspiration (24th level): Whenevcr 
YOll enable an all) to spend a healing surge. each ally 
adjacent to him or her gains 15 temporary hit points. 

Boundless Mora le (30th level): Whencver an 
ally within 5 squares of)ou drops to 0 hit points or 
fewer. you can spend a healing mrge as an immediate 
interrupt. You regain no hit poims for doing so. but 
the ally regains hit pOints as Ifhe or she had spent a 
healing surge and regaim 20 additional hit points. 

WAR MASTER PoWER 

Brilliant Strategy War Master UtilIty 26 
YOll weave a skeill of I)sioni( flwJji(. combinill8your allies' fal 
t nfS inro a slrlJlle. UIlVtoarabl .. fOffl'. 

Daily + Psionic 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: One enemy you C<ln see In burst 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you and your ai, 

lies gain a bonus to attack rolls against the target equal 
to the number of your allies adjacent to it. If the target 
drops to 0 hit points, you can use this power again during 
this encounter. 

Sustain Minor. The effect persists. 
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THE Dill game is all about options, and 
the malerta] in this chapter I .. designed to expand 
those options beyond your choice of class and rOIce, 
\Vhether you're playing a character u~ing the new 
classes and races in thh book or using lllaterial from 
the previous Player's IIllflilbook volumes, you']] find 
powers, feats, and eqUipment here to appeal 10 YOll. 

This chapter include~ the follo\\ ing sel'liolls. 

+ Skill Powers: This !lew category of utility powers 
gives !len meaning to your skill training, Having 
training in a skill gh'es you the ability 10 choose a 
skill power associated with that skill instead of a 
utilit} power frolll your cla~s. gh'ing you a "ariet)' 
of l1e\\ ways to put your skills 10 use. 

+ Feats: DOLell5 of new feats offer not only support 
for the new classes and races in this book. blll also 
a \\ ide array of options for all)' characters. Multi· 
class and hybrid characters in particular will find 
useful feat~ to help them make better tlse of both 
of their classes' capabilities, 

+ Superior Impleme nts: Orbs, totems, staifs. and 
other implements made with .. pedal materials and 
tcchniques can ollcr implement.wielding charac· 
ters a varicty of benefits comparable to the special 
qualit ies of wenpons. 

+ Magic Items: The new magk items in this chap· 
ter are designed specifically for characters making 
u ... c of the new options in this hook, Here you'll 
find magiC armor, \\Capons, implements (includ· 
ing kl focus implements for monks), and rings 
thai prm-ide ways 10 enhance psioniC powers. con· 
tain augmclltable powers. and othcrwise appeal 
to characters who use the new classes found in 
Chapter 2, 
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SK1LL POWERS -' 

,\Iamindrefil Srarsoll8 JUlUsed a moment as rhe Linked 
POrlal ritual drew loan clld. If I' had foraoHen rhe pow
dered 8arel'illc (lnd (Ould,,', remember the resf of rhe 1I'0rds. 
Of course, Il(! could,,', SlOp now, so he scooped up some 
8rass and di" and irl/olled sollie mwnoo jumbo. and the 
Bale opelled. 

The08re de'lll Kraylr a bIoI\' 10 the head thaI sholiid haw 
Ilropped itrr likt' a 'd8 dol!. She (ould barely see Iliroll8h 
the Moo,1 in her ryes bul refused roJal1. The dm8onborn 
few/lale,/ with a blasl ofiey breath and a charnl'. and thell 
nearly collapsedfrom Ihe pain. 

Corrin brushed a hand pnsllIIe duke's belr and stepped 
b'lck. This aCl81l1'1' his COllll'lUlioli die chana 10 fIIn the 
man rhrollah whHe the duke was lI'orr)'1118 about \l'hal had 
been slolen - which was 1I01lli118 mort' IIiall his aflenrion, 

A skill power j .. a utility power that represents a 
degree of skilifu lne<;~ ~lIrpas~ing thilt conferred by 
normal training, Having a skill power is a sign of)'our 
mastery of that skill or a mark of your natural apti· 
tude for it, You must be trained in a skill to gain and 
lise its powers (sec "Skilliraining:' Player's Handbook, 
page 178), 

GAINING AND USING 
A SKILL POWER 
You ciln gain and use only the skill powen ilssociated 
with your trained skills, \Vhene\'er you reach a level 
that grants you a utility power from your class. you 
can choose a skill power In place of a class power. The 
skill powcr you choose must be of the same leyel as 
or IOll'er in Ic\'c\ than the class power you would have 
gained. 

You can lISC rctraining (Player's Handbook. page 28) 
to replace a class power wit h a "kill po\H~r and \'icc 
\'ersa. a~ long as the new power j" ofthe same len"l as 
or lower in le\el than th" replaced power. 

You cannot replace a utility power from a paragon 
path or an epic destiny with a skill power. 

ACROBATICS 
You can combine your ~peed and agility to cross 
treacherous terrain, keep your balance e\'en in the 
1110"1 difficult situations, and maneU\'er past enemies. 
Acrobatic .. pD\\ers enhance your maneuverability. 
allOWing you to calch your ellemy by surprise or to 
e\'ade anacks by tumbling 10 safety, 

YOll Illllst be trained in Acrobatics to gain and use 
Acrobat ics powers. 
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LEVEL 2 

lie Recovery Acrobatlcs Uhlity 2 

\ \'ilh a '1ui'~ /ral\ )"U nrr ba(~ on.luur Jcel and rrady 10 nCI. 

Ac·WlIt 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect; You stand up, 

LEVEL 6 

Dodge Step AcrobatiCS Utility 6 

Retl'ill8 II!! SUl'l'rior bdluuce IIl1d 11I/i1i IY, you mow in rhe bliHk 
of ,lI! C)~. 

Encounter 
Immedlace Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An enemy ends its turn adjacent to you 
Effect: You skift 1 square. 

Graceful Maneuver AcrobatiCS Uuhty 6 

l ou aodlJ" l'lI5! your I'rh'lIIil'5 "'illl spt'l'a IIndsmcl'. 

Encounter 
Move Action Personal 
Effect; You shift half your speed. 

Perfect Balance Acrobatks Utility 6 

.'\{lIIIIurrr lulU llurl'l1W Ihl' I"lfh. you htll'r Ihr "a/aner alld COl" 

ifhllllioll IIre.!e.!I" wdl~ il. 

At·WIII 
Move Action Personal 
Effect; You move your speed - 2. During this movement. 

you Ignore difficult terrain. and you can move across any 
horizontal surface tka! Is at least 3 inches wide witkout 
making all Acroballcs check. 

Tumbling Dodge Acrobatics Uti lity 6 

rou IltJlly IUll1hll' IIl1'nrJrom (I srrikl'. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. A melee attack hits you 
Effect; You make an Acrobatics check and gain a bonus 

to all defenses against Ihe triggering attack equal 10 the 
check result divided by 10. If the bonus causes the atlack 
to miss. you shift 1 square. 

LEVEL 10 

Drop and Roll Acrobatics Utility 10 

li," jill! off II Ird,'1c, bUI your lrainins nl1o\l"s you 10 dash Jor
wllr'!IlJlt'r lan,111I8 sll(r~\: 

At·WI11 
Immediate Ruction Personal 
Trigger: You fall and take no damage 
Effect; You shift 3 squares. 



Rapid Escape Acrobatics Utility 10 

rOu Sluldl'nly slip jrOIl1 your I'lIrmy's .qr<lSp. Il'al'in8 it bril'jI.1 
l-ulnl'rable to your <lHucks. 

At·WiII 
Minor Action Personal 
Requi~ment: You must be grabbed. 
Effect: You make an Acrobatics check to escape. If the 

check succeeds and a creature was grabbing you. the 
creature grants combat advantage to you until the end of 
your turn. 

LEVEL 16 

Reflexive Dodge AcroWUcs Utility 16 

. -\s till' alla,iI.'xplodt's toward YOU,your rejlext's al/ow)'oll 10 

Tt'uuzin (Jnl' slCl' uhflld of h. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. An area or a close attack hits you 
Effect: You make an Acrobatics check and reduce the 

damage you take from the triggering attack by half the 
check result. You then shift half your speed. 

ARCANA 
Long hours of Sill dying magiC and its related fields 
ha\'e prepared you well for a life of adventure. Igno· 
rance is doom in dangerom !>itWlIions; the correct bit 
of knowledge at the right time can save Ihes and turn 
sure defeat into a close \iclOry. Arcana powers allow 
~'ou to exploit critical lore about your enemies so that 
YOli can meddle in their .macks or have an edge in a 
fight. 

You must be trained in Arcana to gain and use 
Arcana powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Arcane Senses Arcana Uttltty 2 

rou rt:(o(Us ),our C)"('S 10 see nr(lHir t'nerm im1sible 10 dze un 

I"lilled f)'I'. lellTtdllH IlQW nultly uWHlral crt'a/urI'S (Ire nearby. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Arcana check and learn the number 

of elemental, fey, and shadow creatures that are within 
a number of squares of you equal to the check result. 
You don't learn the creatures' locations. but you do learn 
separate counts for each type. 

Arcane Mutterings Arcana Utt ll ty 1 

You launcll infO d rtrillllion of ob:;.rure /0Tt' on a subjl'Ct to im· 
prt'S5. cow. or frid .. I'our audil'lI(('. 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You would make a Bluff, a Diplomacy, or an 

Intimidate check 
Effect: You make an Arcana check In place of the Bluff, 

Diplomacy, or Intimidate check. 

LEVEL 6 
Experienced Arcana Arcana Ut ili ty 6 

)"'U 1Ii11'<' di~,"'wr,1 how 10 rnforlll.I'Our maBie rilllais wilh 
I''1lrT dldzt'nriral rt'dHelllS "Uln ofiztr nuz8irians Tt''1uire. 

Daily 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger. You are performing an Arcana ritual of one·half your 

level or lower 
Effect: You expend only half of the ritual's gold piece com· 

ponent cost (any focus item must still meet the minimum 
cost~ although you cannot use this power to reduce the 
component cost of the rituals Brew Potion and Enchant 
Magic Item. If you make an Arcana check as pan of the 
ritual and dislike the result, you can reroll the check with 
a i"4 power bonus and use either result . 

Insightful Warning Arcana Utility 6 

As )VHr foe unlt'tlslws ilS (ztllllk. you T('(lU~1' Ihal you hart' read 
aboUllhis Sl.lrt I'?( ddllJjtr dtUl5Jzou/ (I w(lrni118 to )"our friends. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: A creature you can see makes an attack roll for an 

area or a close attack that includes you as a target 
Effect; You and each ally Included as a target of the trigger· 

ing attack gain a i" 2 power bonus to all defenses against it. 

LEVEL 16 

Elemental Countermeasures Arcana Uttllty 16 

\s lnaHicill t'IIIT8;I strtah "'",ard \'ou . .'"Oll USl' your Imowled}}1' 
of dUI! lIwyir 10 COUtllt'r SOIllI' oJfl. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger. You take acid, cold. flre, lightning, or thunder 

damage 
Effect: You make an Arcana check. The damage is reduced 

by the check result divided by 1. 

ATHLETICS 
Your phy~lcal strcnglh hdps ),ou O\crcolI1c man) 
Obstacle~. whether you are swimming across a roar· 
ing rh·er. scrambling tip a clifT, or smashing through a 
door. Athletics pollers exploit your phy~ical prowes., 
to let you bull your nay through any situation. rely· 
ing 011 brawn to reach your enemlcs no matter how 
remote they Illight be . 

You mll~t be trained in Athletics to gain and use 
i\thlctic~ power.,. 

LEVEL 2 

Bounding Leap AthletICS UUllty 2 

.-ti .IOU sprinJi lilrouHh Ihe air. you lIIek in your If'8S and anus. 
Sj'inmu8 10 ('ill' oul II Jiltle e.l/ra "isl<!tlCt'. 

Encounter 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a +S 

power bonus. You are considered to have a running start, 
and the distance of the Jump Isn't limited by your speed. 

CIIAP T ER 1 I Chttrttfltr Opfions 



Scrambling Climb Athl~tit:s Utility '1 

rou use your !orn·(lnl momentum fQ help pull Jllurself upward. 

Encounter 
Move Action P~rsonal 

Effect: You make an Athletics check to climb with a +S 
power bonus. If the check succeeds, you climb a number 
of squares equal to 2 + your speed. 

LEVEL 6 
Mighty Sprint Athl~tlcs Utdlty 6 
lour tlm)w yourstlfforward ut u bll',lImeck race. boundinH OIW 

obstades. 

Encounter 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed + 4. During this movement, 

you Ignore difficult terrain and gain a"'S power bonus 10 

Athletics checks you make as part of the move. 

Sudden Leap AthletKs Ulllity 6 
rOll sprill8 aTOll/hi Jour I'11l'lIIJ /00 qUicklyfor i/ to strih· )uu. 

Encounter 
Move Action Melee 1 
Target: One creature 
Effect: You make an Athletics check against a DC deter

mined by the target's size: 1 5 (Medium or smaller), 20 
(Large), 25 (Huge), or 30 (Gargantuan). If the check suc· 
ceeds, you jump to another square adjacent to the target, 
without provoking an opportunity attack from it. 

LEVEL 10 

Incredible Stride Athlet(cs Uti li ty 10 
l ou III01"{' wllh am(l;inS swiflne$s. 

Dally + Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends, you gain a +4 power bonus 

to speed. 

BLUFF 
Lies have many shades. and your palette holds them 
all. As an accomplished liar. you make the implau· 
.. ihle seem true and the impossible possible. Bluff 
powers give you new techniques fo r fool ing those 
around you. YOll ca n fl ll in gaps in cOIl\'ersation with 
whatever words roll off your tongue, deceive enemies 
to give your side an edge in battlc, and talk your way 
0 111 of sticky situatiom with a lew quick words and an 
honest cxpres!>ion. 

You must be trained in Rlufflo gain and use Bluff 
powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Battle Feint Sluff Ullilty "1 

l our sliddm nlO\·e CClUWS Ihe rTU'1IIY to jUnek $('uin8 up ),ollr 
ally's "t.t! alf(lck. 

Encounte r 
Minor Action Melee 1 
Target: One creature 
Effect: You make a Bluff check opposed by the target 's 

passive InSight check. If the check succeeds. one ally ad
jacent to you gains combat advantage against the target 
for that ally's next attack against it before the end of your 
next turn. 

False Bravado Sluff Utility 2 
Your "!'I'mcrit courane lIIakts your ('"eIllY think nl"ke aboul 
pressill8 ils arlack. 

At·WIII 
Minor Action Personal 
Requirement: You must be marked. 
Effect: You are no longer marked. 

LEVEL 6 

ConfuSing Blather Bluff UtIlity 6 
l ·ou sI'I.'W (I strellrll of nonsenst.leul·i"8Juur ('n('rllies- pu;:lrJ. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Close burst 1 
Target: Each enemy In burst 
Effect: You make a Bluff check opposed by each target"s 

passive Insight check. If the check succeeds against a 
target, that target cannot make opportunity attacks 
against you until the end of your next turn. 



Dirty Tricks Bluff Utility 6 

L;inl1'rkilery; .1'011 crellie oppor/unilies 10 nllile CIlr/ure. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You make a Sluff check opposed by an adjacent 

enemy's passive Insight check. If the check succeeds. you 
move 1 square and don't provoke an opportunity attack 
from thai enemy. 

Fast Talk Bluff Utility 6 

Durhltlll neyoliarioll,yt>Ur minlep becomes lin opporlunity to 
find _, tlUT opponelll's WeaImN~. 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You make a Bluff. a Diplomacy. or an Intimidate 

check and dislike the result 
Effect: You make a Bluff check and use either result. 

LEVEL 10 

Improvisational Arcana Bluff UUlity 10 

As .1'011 pt'~(orm II rillmi. JVu illlrrspi'"Tse 1II11111"up "'OTds and 
imrlm'lsl' (Ompontlll~, usilly o.lds IIlId ends III hand. 

Daily 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You are performing a rilual of one-half your level or 

lower 
Effect: You expend only half of the ritual's gold piece com

ponent cost (any focus item must slill meet the minimum 
cost), although you cannot use this power to reduce the 
component cost of the rituals Brew Potion and Enchant 
Magic Item_ You can also make a Bluff check In place of 
any skill check the ritual requires. 

Stall Tactics Bluff Utility 10 

Your fllSll<ill,oin8 CIIll.SeS your enemil's to hesitale for II crucilll 
1II0rllt'tI!. 

Dally 
Free Action Ranged Sight 
Trigger: You roilinitialive 
Target Each enemy you can see 
Effect: Each target's initiative Is reduced by 1 O. 

DIPLOMACY 
You have a way II ith people. possessing the right 
mL\. of empathy and charm_ Those \\"ho mect you are 
inclined to befriend you, doing as you wish or help· 
ingyou and rour calise. Diplomacy powers broaden 
your opt ions_ You force enemies to think twice about 
attacking. hargain to rour best adl·alltage. or inspire 
your allies to great heroics. 

You must he trained in Diplomacy to gain and usc 
Diplomacy powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Soothing Words DlplomilCY Utility 2 

TIt .. b.utle dOllc. YOlir aUies IIIrn /0 -,VII for words of ellCOUTaYC 
mcnl alld >upporl. 

Daily 
Standard Action Close burst 5 
Requirement: You must be taking a short rest. 
Target: Each ally who can hear you In burst 
Effect: When each target spends one or more healing 

surges at the end of the short rest, he or she regains ad· 
dWonal hit points equal to your Charisma modlfler. 

LEVEL 6 

Haggle Diplomacy Utility 6 

You lire II pra(lia,/ IIcnori<1lor. sometimes Ilble to tilT/! (I slip of 
I!lc tonnUI' to your Ildl'anUl8", 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You make a Diplomacy check and dislike the result 
Effect: You reroll the Diplomacy check and use either 

result. 

Stirring Speech Diplomacy Utillty 6 

HecWn8 .lour a/liN' 8real dl'l'ds a!l'~ talents. ,IVII fiU Ihem with 

rhe (o1!fldl'lI(t' they lieI'd 10 win II bailie ahelid. 

Dally 
Standard ActIon Close burst 5 
Requirement: You must be taking a short rest. 
Target: Each ally who can hear you in burst 
Effect: Until the end of the nellt encounter, each target 

gains a ... 1 bonus 10 attack rolls and sailing throws while 
not bloodied. 

LEVEL 10 

Befriend Diplomacy Utility 10 

rOil kllln\' Ihe ri8'n thillY, to say to maile 11l','ple liill' .1'011. 

Encounter + Charm 
Minor Action Ranged 5 
Target: One nonhostile creature that has Intelligence 5 or 

higher 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you gain a -5 power 

bonus to Bluff checks and Diplomacy checks agalnu the 
target. 

Cry for Mercy Diplomacy Utility 10 

\\ 'illl pil'aainy \\vrd! lilli/81'S/lire.'>. you dis<"uTII8e rour ellelllies 
from 5tril,oins down the l\'Oundell 

Encounter 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Target: You or one ally In burst: the target must be bloodied 
Effe<t: Until the end of your next fUrn or until the target 

is no longer bloodied. the target's movement does not 
provoke opportunity auacks. and the target gains a ,4 
power bonus to all defenses. 

( HAI'II n 1 Characrer Opliofls 



Noble Sacrifice Diplomacy Utility 10 
You demand ,lwl/1ll elll'lIlIJIlCf you 10 dislmct il from Jvur 
WOUIU/('J frknd. who 1$ illspin'jj b)-your sacrijicc. 

Encounter + Charm 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 3 
Trigger. An enemy within 3 squares of you makes 3 melee 

att3ck roll against your bloodied ally 3dj3cent to you 
Target: The triggering enemy 
Effect: The target's attack roll Is against you instead of the 

bloodied ally, If the attack hits you, the ally g3ins tempo
rary hit points equal to your Charisma modifier. 

LEVEL 16 

Indomitable Ally Diplomacy Uti lity 16 

\\ nell you 1m.' ne,IT, your (illics Tl'fuse /08il'e Hp. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst S 
Trigger. An ally within S squares of you is reduced to 0 hit 

points or fewer by an attack 
Target: The triggering ally In bum 
Effect: Until the end of the target's neICt turn, the dying 

condition doesn't cause the target to fall unconscious. 

DUNGEONEERING 
Whether creeping through the Underdark or explor
ing dungeon depths, you POSSI.'SS exceptionaJ skill 
in llal igating the subterranean world, \ "ith Dun· 
genneering pollers, you can react to underground 
dangers at a glance, retain your faculties when bereft 
nflight, and uncoler secrets about aberrant monsters. 

You must be trained in Oungeoneering to gain and 
use Dungeoneering powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Deep Shadows Dungconeerlng Utility "1 

ludlJhllJ Ihl' "Iay of shadows aiJal!l5llhe CIlW wal1.),vu spOla 
hiditljJ plllCe Ihlll all unlmltred explarer would overlook, 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Requirement: You must have cover or concealment 

underground. 
Effect: You make a Dungeoneering check in place of a 

Stealth check to hide, 

Otherworldly Lore Dungeoneenng Utility "1 

Sortlttllinjj al>oul Ih .. a/)('rranl hvrrors 1I100'tmfflLS SIri1ol'S" a 

dl0ro; .IOU 1ono",)u,1110\\' 10 fiyhl if. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Close bum S 
Target: One aberrant creature you can see in burst 
Effect: You make a Dungeoneering monster knowledge 

check to determine the target's resistances and vulner· 
abilities. 1f the check succeeds, you or one ally who can 
hear you gains a +4 power bonus to his or her next 
attack roll against the target before the end of your nexi 
turn. 

rllAPTFR 1 Charaer..,r Of'lion~ 

LEVEL 6 

Eyes of the Deep Delver Dungeoneermg Utility 6 

Lans hours ~r workins in dimllCSS 011011")""011 10 focus )""Our SflISt'!; 
Jor a mOfllfnllO St'1' il1l1"er darlmtss. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain bllndslght 10 until the end of your next 

turn. 

Stonecunnlng Dungeoneering Ullilty 6 

Th., SUbleTrallCOIl worM keeps Je'w secrets Jram )""011. 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger. You would make a Perception check underground 
Effect: You make a Dungeoneering check in place of the 

Perception check. 

LEVEL 10 

Trap Sense Dungeoneering Uti li ty 10 

As rIle Inlp spril18s. your exptrll'lIce in deolinJj lI"ilh ~"Uch Ila: 
ard, ItlS you SIt'p asidl' and I.'m·e a Jot' al rhe rmp's lI1ercy, 

Encounter 
Immediate tnterrupt Personal 
Trigger. A trap or a hazard makes a melee or a ranged anack 

roll against you 
Effect: You gain a +4 power bonus to all defen!i.e5 3gainst 

the attack. If the attack misses you. the trap repe3ts the 
attack as a free action against an enemy adj3cent to you. 

ENDURANCE 
Adl'cllturing Is 110t for the Ileak. ,\lost who take up 
such a life (lrc made or ~tcrncr ~tufTthan the average 
mortal. yet you put clen those bold souls to shame. 
Full or ligor, you do not sm:cumb to Ihe injuries that 
might hinder anOlher. Endurance powers build on 
your natural hardiness. a llowing you to shrug ofT il~u, 
ries, ignore damage, and keep yourself and your allies 
fighting, 

You must be traIned In Endurance 10 gain and uS(' 
Endurance powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Endure Pain Endurance Utility 1 
You sril1lll1d ~ar il. shrllfl8ll18 off Ihe pgin oj 0111'\1' ",ouruL 

Daily 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: You are hit by an attack 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you gain resistance 

to all damage equal to S + your Constitution modifier. 



Invigorating Presence Endurance UIIHty 1 

Inspired~· your rrsiliencr,JPur allies find Ilu' \\'i!I '0 OI'f'r(ome 
challm8rs. 

Daily 
Standard Action Close burst 5 
Requirement: Your second wind must be available for you 

to use. 
Target: Each ally in burst 
Effe<t: You use your second wind, and each target gains 

temporary hit points equal to 10 + your Constitution 
modifler, 

LEVEL 6 

Third Wind Endurance Utility 6 

You haw almO:;I mJbs rtSt'n'es anJ am rtbound from injuries 
Ihdl \\'ould brh18 .Iown anolhl'r, 

Daily + Healing 
Minor Action (Special) Personal 
Effect: You spend a healing surge. 
Special: As a standard action, an adjacent ally can make a 

DC 10 Heal check to allow you to use this power without 
spending an action yourself. 

Walk It Off Endurance Ullhty 6 
You la~(' Cl d"'er bre,'lh 10 flalu off a Ih18 ... rinB lI~und. 

Encounter 
No Action Personal 
Trigger: Your turn starts and you have ongoing damage 
Effect: Make a saving throw against the ongOing damage 

before you take the damage. 

LEVEL 10 

Reactive Surge Endurance UUlhy 10 

fh ... t.lttd(~ \\'£IS 11""" placrd, bUI yau C"CIOSt nOllO 1 ... , il aff ... ct 

you. 

Encounter + Healing 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An attack bloodies you 
Effect: You spend a healing surge. 

LEVEL 16 
Diehard Endurance Utilily 16 
Thvuflh blood po"rs from a do: ... n wounds,.lvu refuse to lie 
down (lml dit, 

Dally 
ImmedIate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: YOII drop to 0 hit points or fewer 
Effect: Until you aren't dying or uillil the end of the en· 

counter, the dying condition doesn't calise you to fall 
unconscious, but you are dazed. 

HEAL 
Injuries are part of every adventurers life. Sword 
cuts. arrow punctures, burn" from flaming breath. 
and countless other affilctions arise over the course 
of a typical advcllturc. Your companions can usually 
take care of thcmselves. but In a crisis, your train· 
ing provides a I1lUclHlccded boost. Heal powers gh'e 
you a \\ ide range of methods to care ror comrades, 
helping them draw on their inner strength and nell 
return from the brink of death. 

You I1m"t be trained in Ileal 10 gain and use Heal 
powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Healer's Gift Heal Utility 1 
You tend to <I filll .. n (omrad .. and 5101'e off dearh's louch. 

Encounter + Healing 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Target: One dying creature 
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge. 

LEVn6 
Delay Poison Heal Utility 6 

Your ministrations britjly pro'ec! Jour parirnl from poison. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Melee 1 
Target: You or one creature 
Effect: The target Is Immune to poison until the end of 

your next turn. 

Physician's Care Heal Utility 6 
rour eXII'mirl! [rUln/l18 hl'll's you 81!1!H1 ally b!IC~ infO [hI' fiJ/hr. 

Encounter + Healing 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Target: You or one ally 
Effect: The target ciln spend a healing surge. 

LII\!'I!:H J CI"Hluler Oplions 
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Swift Recovery Heal UtIlIty 6 
rau address 11 ({lIJll'!Inlou's most crirical wounds fa ser him or 
her IlClck iUla lire b,mk 

Encounter 
Minor Action Melee 1 
Target: One ally 
Effect: The larget can use his or her second wind without 

taking an action to do so. 

LEVEL 10 

Time Out Heal UUllty 10 
You 8nuu your COlllrdJI' II moment of respire. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Melee 1 
Target: One ally 
Effect: The target regains the use of second wind if he or 

she has already used It during this encounter. 

LEVEL 16 

Miraculous Treatment Heal Ulillty 16 
Your 1'.\1' • .'rl enrl' mends wml' weunru- inslanr!): 

Dally + Healing 
Standard Action Melee 1 
Target: One ally 
Effect: The target regains hit points as if he or she had 

spent a healing surge. 

HISTORY 
To 'iOme. history i~ nothing more than dusty tomes 
and useles~ trivia. But as the sayinggocs. those who 
ignore history are doomed to repeat it. From your ~lUd· 
ies you can recall useful facts that apply to everything 
from the magical to the mundane. Ilistory powers 
demonstrate your e:..:ceptional education. letting you 
remember useful dctail~ with perfect clarity or recall 
the tactics ofhistoric battles while you are in combat. 

You must be traincd in Ili~toryto gain and usc 
l!istory powers. 

LEVU 2 

legend Lore HIStory Utility 2 
ll'8ends are .\lJur spt'dlllh: and you can alwa.l'S find a U,5C faT 
Ihl'sl' stariN. 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger. Yoo would make a knowledge check using a skill 

other than History 
Effect: You make a History check in place of the knowl

edge check. 

ell \PTrll 1 Chorocler 0r'iolls 

Perfect Recall Hlslory UtilIty 1 
\ 'OUT min,1 is a _fJ·d Iml': norhiny t'scaprs il. 

At-Will 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You would make an Intelligence check 
Effect: You make a History check in place of the 

Intelligence check. 

Strategist's Epiphany History Utllrty 2 
Rtcallh18 (Ulcienr ballits .. H:mlind rlrMr edlOt'S in _IUUT enrmies ' 
posifiQUS ol1d uS/' lil<llim(lwle"ne 10 Irrlp YOUT sidl' in till' !mille. 

Daily 
Free Action Close burst S 
Trigger. You roll initiative 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: You make a History check. and each target can use 

the check result as his or her initiative check result. 

LEVU 6 

Historical Revelation History Utrlity 6 

\ \ '111'n .rour Illtr slru88les 10 recul! au imporlonlJacl. _\UU supptl 
<I Slon 10 mul81' him or her onre the ri8111 palh. 

Encounter 
Immediate Reaction Close burst 5 
Trigger: An ally within 5 squares of you makes a knowledge 

check and dislikes the result 
Target: The triggering ally in burst 
Effect: The target reroUs the knowledge check and uses 

either result. 

LEVU 10 

Tactician's Measure His tory Uuluy 10 
fhe enemies' nUll'Wll'lIfS 111'1.' simi/<lr to rllese used in a skimlish 
yeu /)/I(t' )Iuriit',/. rou me blOwledal' ofil 10 ou/t1l1lnt'Uvl'T a JOf'. 
Encounter 
Immediate Reaction Melee 1 
Trigger: An enemy enters a square adjacent to you or to an 

ally adjacent to you 
Target: You or the ally 
Effect: The target shifts 1 square and gains a +2 bonus to 

all defenses until the end of your next turn. 

INSIGHT 
You can ~trongl) cmpathiLe \Iilh others and thus 
anticipate their actions and as~ess their motives. You 
mighl be a compassionatc soul. who connects with 
everyone you meel. or a calculating plolter. who peel"'i 
into other~' heart" 10 learn how best to exploillhem. 
Insight poner" make you an expert obserwr. helping 
JOu gUide negotiations as JOu sec lit. These powers 
also ha\"e u~eflll combat applications. letting you read 
your enemies and out mallCII\'cr them. 

You must be' trained in Insight to gain and use 
Insight powers. 



LEVEL 2 

Anticipate Maneuver Insight Utility 2 

You rfad your opvonfnf Uke 1111 opt'n book and outsmart iI, 

Encounter 
Minor Action Melee 1 
Target: One creature 
Effect: You make an Insight check opposed by a Bluff 

check that the target makes as a free action. If your check 
succeeds., the target grants combat advantage to you 
until the end of your next turn. 

LEVEL 6 

Empathic Read Insight Uti li ty 6 

You sen5r wllere rhe (omWSiHlotl Is hl'adeJ and Slop au ally 
from mal/ln8 II Bliffe. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 5 
Trigger. An ally falls a Bluff. a Diplomacy, or an Intimidate 

check 
Target: The triggering ally in burst 
Effect: The target reroUs the ski ll check and uses either 

result. 

Insightful Counter Insight Utility 6 

Youforcsrt YOUT Clf'f'(llltnI'S 11101'( dnd dmy if JIll' admnraBI'. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You do not grant combat advanta~ until the end of 

your next turn. 

Prescient Maneuver In'iight Util ity 6 

Your ('JU'IIIY mori's. IlU.I you UWI(h irs SlfpS lI"ifh a coutlfrrmore. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: An enemy within S squares of you moves willingly 
Effect: You shift half your speed. 

LEVEL 10 

Insightful Comment InSight Utility 10 

You a.<Sf'SS flil' SilWlfioll atHI oifer wor<is oj mirier fhar 8uiJe rhe 
COnlW.'illfiOIl ill 11 Jruil(lll <iirt'CTiotl. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Close burst S 
Target: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. each target gains a 

bonus to Bluff ched.s, Diplomacy checks. and Intimidate 
checks equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Prescient Defense InSight Utlhty 10 

You anlicipau your Jot'S tlltdCi1 allllllhtr Ji'JruJ yourself. 

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Personal 
Trigger: You are hit by a creature 
Effect: You gain a +2 power bonus to all defenses against 

the attack. 

LEVEL 16 

Insightful Riposte Insight Ut ility 16 

h.u preJict Iioll" Ihr ('1I('m,\ 1I"i!! rract /0 your Slriki' on<i Ilccount 
F·ril. 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You miss with an attack 
Effect: You gain a +3 bonus to the attack roll. 
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INTIMIDATE 
Intimidation is all about implied threat. a cOllvinc
ing promise of pain or deprivation. You can exude 
menace ill \\ill, making Olhers nen-ous by your pres
ence alone. SOll1cllmes a whi<iper is enough to make 
people do 3!> you \\-ish. Intimidate powers allO\\ yOll 

to hone your threatening presence into a potenlloo!, 
\\ hethcr on the battlefleld or o\-er a sumptuous meal. 
You can raule your enemies. urge your friends back 
into hattIe. and unnerve intractable ad"ersaries. 

YOli must be trained in Intimidate !ogain and U'ie 
Intimidate po\\ers. 

LEVEL 2 

Ominous Threat intimidate Utility 2 

rOu dr.m' ,rOUT I'nemy's allenrioll 10 T<'SI squaTely on you. 

Encounter 
Fll!t' Action Melee 1 
Trlgger. You hit an enemy with a melee attack 
Target: The enemy you hit 
Effect: You mark the target until the end of your next turn. 

In addition, one ally marked by the target is no longer 
marked. 

LEVEL 6 

Demoralize Foe Intimidate UUlity 6 

YOIl 5rif an ull!.' Iltrrlll al your mh'eT'S"<lI}; m<1kiny il Ihink Iwia 
hj'm! II 1111Mb .HlU. 

Encounter + Fear 
Free Action Melee 1 
Trigger: You hit an enemy with a melee attack 
Target: The enemy you hit 
Effect: The target takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls against 

you until the end of your next turn. 

Everybody Move Intimidate Utili ty 6 

You II1~pirf lerror in your t'Ii('t11ies. 

Encounter + Fear 
Minor Action Close blast 3 
Target: Each enemy In blast 
Effect: You push each target 1 square, but not into hinder· 

Ing terrain. 

Try the Stick Intimidate Uulity 6 

\\"hl W<151e lime willi 1Iir!Ollhlq" I\"hell Ihrflll5 can Bello Ilu' 
heurl of Ihe lIIaller? 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You would make a Diplomacy che<k 
Effect: You make an Intimidate check in place of the 

Diplomacy check. 
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LEVEL 10 

Snap out of It Intimidate Utility 10 

:\ ,lI1uck uao", IIle fact brinns ,IOlir ally bodl to his or hf'T 
sen)t'''. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Melee touch 
Target: One ally subject to a dazing, dominating. or stunning 

effect that a save can end 
Effect! The target makes a saving throw against the effect. 

NATURE 
rhe world hold .. few !>ccrcts from a person who has 
yotlr training ami powcrs of observation. You can rec' 
ognlze pia IUS and animals on sight. idelllify hazards. 
and Bnd paths through the wild. Nature powers allow 
you to work morc effectively with beasts. to Bnd the 
most advantageous grollnd on which to begin a battle. 
and to gUide your nl1les through perilous land~. 

You lllmt be traincd In Nature to gain and use 
Nature powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Mounted Coordination Nature Utility 2 

\·ou 5)''''/lrolli:e .1"Our orr<1(k lI·ilh .,'our moun,·s t110\·1'nlt'l115 fO 
m,l.\imi:e your Jomu81'. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Requirement: You must be mounted on a willing creature. 
Effect: You gain a ~ 2 bonus to the damage roll of your next 

attack before the start of your next turn. 

Nature Sense Nature Utility 2 

The fort'51 Is qUlff ... /00 quiet. 

Dally 
Free Action Persollal 
Trigger: You would roll initiative In a natural environment 
Effect: You make a Nature check in place of your initiative 

check. In addition. you and your allies gain a +4 bonus 
to all defenses until the end of the first round ofthe 
encounter. 

LEVEL 6 
Path of the Bounding Stag Nature UtIlity 6 

rou rll~j!y I'id~ 11 f'<uh Ihrou8h Ihl' IIndrrbrU5h. 

Encounter 
Move Action Personal 
Effect: You move your speed. During this movement. you 

ignore difficult terrain that Is a result of trees. under· 
brush. or other natural growth. 

Practiced RJder Nature Utility 6 

iiUf,ltlli/i<lf 1Irt' .1"OU wi/h rllt' saddle. you Wil sprin8 /0 or from 
)vur lllalllll ill II .nllsll. 

At·WiII 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You mount or dismount a willing, adjacent creature 

that has the mount keyword. 



LEVEL 10 

Spot the Path Nature Utility 10 
Hmill8 walked ml/es ofbml1/'/I rmil5, you Imow how fa jlnJ rhe 
sufest "',1.1 ,'mlu8h rhr mon II'l'<l<"hcI'QU5 /('rr(lin. 

Em::ounter 
Minor Action Close burst 5 
Targe.t: You and each ally In burst 
Effect: Each target Ignores difficult terrain until the end of 

your next turn. 

PERCEPTION 
Few detail~ e .. cape your keen senses. You can spot 
a falcon all a cloudy day, track prey through barren 
mountains. and hear the falnteSlllolses through 
sol id doors. Percept 1011 powers ghc you additional 
opportunities to apply your uncanny awareness. 
\Vith them. you can pinpoint distant enemies. spot an 
ambush, or guide a companion's strike to an enemy's 
most vulnerable spot. 

You must be trained in Perception to gain and usc 
PerCeption powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Far Sight PC'r(cpuon Uulity 2 
You focus .wur St'n5{'$ to I,kk out enelllies Ilr rhl' I'dgt of.lVur 
1;5um, 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect; Until the end of your nel(l turn, your ranged 

weapon attack rolls take no penalty from long range, 
and they Ignore cover and concealment, but not superior 
cover or total concealment. 

LEVEL 6 

Guided Shot PerceptIOn Utility 6 

Yon spot II edrkd! IWl,lmess In a fOl"s dl'Jrn"<'s, which all lilly 
can c-tploir to ,leaJI.\" t1]"(,(1-

Encounter 
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 10 
Trigger: An ally within 10 squares of you misses with an 

attack against AC 
Target: The triggering ally in burst 
Effect: The target's attack is made against Reflex Instead 

of AC. 

Trapfinding Perception Utility 6 
\5 a Imp "aTTil's your o/lit'S, you SlI·!(II.,· scan Ihe area. l,id"i"B 

(lUI dll.' m()St like!.\, IO(II/Ion of rile hiJden lOnlrol panel. 

Encounter 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You find a trap with a Perception check 
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, you can reroll 

Thievery checks to disable the trap. You must use the 
second result. 

Warning of Peril Perception Uti lity 6 
lour in'l'lI sellSl~ 1I0liee rhe thllrsl dl'/llil5, which you rl'lay III 
your aWes with a 'Iuick 1I"0r.l of lI"'lrning. 

Daily + Stance 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: Until the stance ends, allies who can see or hear 

you can use your passive Perception check in place of 
their own while they are within 5 squares of you. You do 
not grant this benefit while you are unconscious. 

LEVEL 10 

Focused Sight Percepuon Utility 10 

The nois.' ~fb"ttll' Broll"sfailil. allil rhl' jlash (Jfblade anJ spt"'11 
fiull's m\"ll.I~!IS you focus aU )'t)UT 5(.'115(.'5 (Jn your faTBel. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Ranged 10 
Target: One creature 
Effect: When you attack the target, you take no penalties 

to attack rolls because of cover, superior cover. 
concealment, or total concealment. This benefit lasts 
until the end of your next turn. 

Perfect Sight Peneptlon Utility 10 
Enl'l11il'$ miHhl hl./e. bur ollce you j1l1d II ITilee of Ihelll. ,hl'fj'S 
110 fSCllplnH .1l1U. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain bllndsight 5 until the end of your next 

turn. 

Spot Weakness Perception UTil ity 10 
You Ililll'olllt (I \\"calmt'~s I/Iul dirl'ct your next III/liCit loward il. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Ranged Sight 
Target: One creature 
Effect: Until the end of your nel(t turn, you gain a +4 

power bonus to damage rolls against the target when 
you hit It. 

Uncanny Instincts Perception Ut ility 10 
Your ~CCII St'IISI'~ Hulde -,our lind _1l1ur frlend's reactions. 

Dally 
Free Action Close burst 5 
Trigger: You roll initiative and dislike the result 
Target: You and one ally In burst 
Effect: The targets can use your passive Perception check 

In place of their Initiative checks. 
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R ELIGION 
Your extensive rcading of religious leXIS gives you 
insight into cosmological concerns. You ha\-c studied 
the primcI'<l l lllmgglt.'s between the gods and the 
primordials. the role the gods play in the world. and 
e"en the perversion of the natural order embodied 
by undead. Religion powers enable rOil to apply theo
logical principles to combating the world's ills. With 
these powers. you can aid your a lIies and use YOllr 
faith as a shield. 

You must be trained in lkligion to gain and usc 
Religion po\\ers. 

LEVEL 2 

Faith Healing Religion Utility 2 

Your pT!lycr~ hell' (111 nltl' rrcal'rr from h!iul)" 

Dally + Healing 
Standard Action Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Effe<t: The target ciln spend a healing surge. 

LEVEL 6 

Censure the Unholy Religion Utility 6 

Brululishiu8 your ho~' symbol.}ulI dri\"l' undcud al<'lly and 
bel!';r.-r your ulUes u8(llnsr rh"tn. 

Encounter + Zone 
Minor Action (lose burst 1 
Requirement: You must be wearing or holding a hOly 

symbol. 
Effect: The burst creates a lone that lasts until the end of 

your next turn. When you move. the zone moves With 
you, remaining centered on you. While within the zone, 
your allies gain a '" 2 power bonus to all defenses ilgilinst 
undead creatures. If an undead Cfeilture ends its turn 
within the lone, you push It 1 squilre ilS a free action. 
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Theologian's Shie ld Religion Utility 6 

CallhlJ:l all lorr (uU('d from sacred rexrs. YOII Imoll' IlOw to proleel 
yourself from .\l)lIr f'l1t'lny'$ aflack. 

Encounter 
Immediate Inte rrupt Personal 
Trigger. You are hit by a necrotic or a radiant attack 
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you gain resistance 

to necrotic damage and resistance to radiant damage 
equal to 5 + your Intelligence modifier. 

LEVEL 10 

Conviction Religion Utility 10 

You whis!""'r II pWH'r for ai/I fO OI'CI((IIII(, hllrdship. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personal 
Effect: You gain a +5 bonus to the next saving throw you 

make before the start of your next turn. 

Recitation Religion Utility 10 

YOII ccllo your aUi(,s' prayus 108iw [hem s[rt'n8[h. 

Daily + lone 
Minor Action Close burst 1 
Effect: The burst creates a lone that las15 until the end of 

your next turn. When you move. the zone moves with 
you, remaining centered on you. While within the zone. 
your allies gain a +1 power bonus to attack rolls. 

Sustain Minor: The zone persis15. 



STEALTH 
You learned early on that the enemy that doem', <;ec 
you is the ene my 1(,3sllIk('l) to repel your attacks. 
.\fter honing your sneaky la lcllIs, you can slip 
"lrough the shado\\s. avoiding allcl1IiOIl UllIilthc 
right moment 10 attack presents itself Stealth powers 
demonstrate your prowess at .n-oidillg detection. 
Jctlingyou maximil.c concealment and cmer. shadO\\ 
enemies, and mo\(' without dra\\ ing notice. 

You must be trained in Stealth \(l gain and ll<;e 

Stealth powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Obscured Avoidance SI!!a1lh Uti lity 2 

,\I'l zoU811 your I'UI'Hly's IlItemlOIl is on you. it5 hhlbililJ to sec 
you d(,<Ir~\- (d n kefl' you out c:fhl1flll'S ""J). 

At·Wili 
Minor Action Persona l 
Requirem ent: You must be marked and have concealment 

from the creature that marked you. 
Effect: The marked cond ilion ends on you. 

LEVEL 6 

Concealed Shift S(Cdhh Uullry 6 

l out t'llt'tn) misjud8t'S your positioll'8i\'iIl8 yOIl a chance to 

JudI OUI l1Iht'\I'IlY. 

Encounter 
Immediate Reaction Personal 
Trigger: An enemy misses you With a melee or a ranged 

attack while you have concealment or cover from it 

Effe<t: You shih 1 square. 

Shrouding Gloom Stealth Utility 6 

US/ fiB tht' em/romnenl il!jUeh; you dlslIl'l,r"r from I·ir\\,. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Persona l 
Requirem ent: You must have cover or concealment. 
Effect: You make a Stealth check. 

L EVEL IO 

Crowd Cover Stealth Utdlry 10 

You krL'"Jf .rour t'11l'1nit'~ bt-l ... wn .\'Ou dnJ their wIII[ldnion, usin,lj 
thcm U5 u shield. 

Encounte r 
Immediate Interrupt Persona l 
Trigger: An enemy makes a ranged attack roll againsl you 
Effect: Enemies adjacent to you and in the attack's way 

grant cover to you agalnsl the attack. If Ihe attack misses. 
t he attacker rerolls it against one enemy that granted 
cover 10 you against It. 

Persistent Tall Stealth Ut ility 10 

YOUfL1Ilo", your I''''Y unsecn, w'lirillllfor till' IwSI lillll' 10 strike. 

At-Will 
Move Action Close bursl 20 
Target: One creature In burSI thai you can see and t hat you 

have cover or concealmenl agalnsl 
Effect: The first time the targt!1 moves before the start of 

your next turn, you can move your speed as an immedi
ate reaction. If you end the movement with cover or 
concealment against the ta rgel, you can make a Stealth 
check to be<:ome hidden. 

LEVEL 16 

Deepening Gloom Stealth Uulity 16 

L'Si1l8 the su rround/nBS. you obscurr your5Clffrom your atlackl'r. 

Encounte r 
Immediate Inte rru pt Personal 
Trigger: An enemy hilS you with a melee or a ronged attack 

and you have cover or concealment against it 
Effect: You become Invisible 10 t he t riggering enemy unt il 

the start of your next turn. 

STREETWISI: 
You are I11mt at home in the cit}. [\'en if you have 
never been there before. a~ soon a~ you walk a city's 
streets, rub elbows wilh its citizens. and feel its pulse 
beneath your fcct. you are 011 familiar ground. The 
Street\\ ise skill comprises more than just ferreti ng 
out a communit)'s secrets: it's knowing where to look. 
how to look. and ho\\ to surd\·c while doing so. SUeet
wise powers hone these sur\"hallcchniqucs 10 let rou 
anlid notice and evade pUniuit in an) urban area. 

You mu~t he trained in Slrect\\ise to gain and usc 
Street wise powers. 

L EVEL 2 

City Rat Streetwisc Utility "1 

J ille <I ml, rou a rl' I'arficul<ltly skillet! af usina Ihe ern'ironmellf. 
<15 .... ell (IS your (Oml"ltlimlS. fa sfay our of 5ia'll. 

Encounter 
Free Action Persona l 
Trigger: You end a move action and have cover againrt at 

least one creature 
Effect: You make a Streetwise check in place of a Stealt h 

check to become hidden from any creature agalnsl which 
you have cover. 

Nose for Trouble Streetwlse Ut ifity "1 

.\lam )"fo:ll)" of/ifr in (iIIl's haw IIIUI:IIII you 10 kl'." a ,lose r)l' on 
)t'Ur surroun,linH~. \\ 'h<,n Irou~11' brt'db out. you'fl' rl'adyfor it. 

Da ily 
Free Action Pe rsonal 
Trigger: You roll Initiative and dislike the result 
Effect: You make a Streetwlse check. and you use e ither 

that check result or your Initia tive check result as your 
ini lia tive. 
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LEVEL 6 

City Dweller Streetwise Utility 6 

Your/amlllar!!)" will! cities [ells .\Vu whalwi/! surport your 
"l"iJJ'1t Iltltl /ttlps yOIl IwtCeil"1' rhill8s tltm are oul of place. 

Daily 
Free Action Personal 
Trigger: You would make an Acrobatics. an Athletics. or a 

Perception check In an urban environment 
Effect: You make a Streetwise (heck in place of the 

Acrobatics. Athletics, Of Perception check. 

Slow Pursuit Streetwlse Utility 6 
You 1111(1(11 Ol't'r obSladrs, wlw ilifficuh pllrhs. drop rubbish. and 
do art.\·rliltIH rise you WII thin'" off 0 slow your enemies' pUTsuit. 

Encounter 
Move Action Personal 
Requirement: You must be In an urban environment. 
Effect: You move your speed. At one point during this 

movement, you create an area of difficult terrain in a 
close blast 3. The difficult terrain Iilsts until the end of 
the encounter. 

LEVEL 10 

Navigate Crowds Slreelwisc Utility 10 

A rifr Sp<'1If in Ihc cify Il(Is Iruined )"011 f(J IIUlneuWT thmu8" 
cro~·,f5. 

Encounter 
Move Action Persomd 
Effect: You shift your speed. During this movement. you 

can move through enemies' sp<lces. 

THIEVERY 
The larcenoU!>. arts arc invaluable for Ilmcigating the 
world's peri b •. The Thic\'cry skil l is useful for disman
tling traps, confoundi ng enemies. or bypassing wards 
and locked c1oor~ to reach the best treasure. Most 
ad"cllturing grO\lp~ contain someone who at least 
dabblc~ in such training. With Thievery powers. you 
deftly mallCu\cr objects and keep your opponents ofT 
balance with your distracting mon'~. 

You must be trained In Thievery to gain and use 
Thievery powers. 

LEVEL 2 

Fast Hands Thievery Util ity 2 

lour finJjtTS "rUT lIS YOII manipularl' objl'm fasriT rhan rhr I')T 
canfvllow, 

At-Will 
Free Action (Special) Personal 
Effect: Vou draw or sheathe a weapon. pick up an item 

In your space or adjacent to you, or retrieve or stow an 
Item. 

Special: Vou can use this power only once per round. 
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Lock Tap Thievery Utility 2 
A pmctlcl'd lap Is <;oml'tlml'S al1lt ral:rs to pop opel! a lock. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Perwnal 
Effect: You make a Thievery check to open an adjacent 

lock. 

Quick Palm Thievery Utility 2 
ThrauS11 slei./,/hl ofhuml.)vlI malle rhe objea Jisoppear. 

Encounter 
Minor Action Personill 
Effect: You make iI Thievery check either to pick an adja· 

cen! pocket or to use sleight of hand. 

LEVEL 6 

Hasty Retreat Thievery Utility 6 
II dUWI15 on _Hm as you bt'ld, tile job tllut now tIliSll1 be u nood 
timl' 10 malte (\ swift ('Xit. 

Encounter 
Ff1!e Action Personal 
Trigger: Your Thievery check triggers a Ir.3p 
Effect: You shift a number of squares equal to half your 

Dexterity modifier. 

Quick Switch Thievery Utility 6 

\ '(lU pul! your friend closer ami/hen slip a"'ay. 

Encounter 
Move Action Melee 1 
Target: One ally 
Effect: You slide the target 1 square into your space.. You 

then shift 1 square. 

Stolen Defense Thievery Utility 6 
You "wh' u mol'(' towurd your jOl'. leadins il to bellew !hut )vu 
jim robbrd II una 811"11'8 )"vur ully u chance to 81'1/lll' jump 011 il. 

Encounter 
Minor ActIon Melee touch 
Target: One creature 
Effect: You make a Thievery check opposed by the target's 

passive Perception check. If your check succeeds, the 
next ally who attacks the target before the end of your 
next tum gaIns combat advantage against it for that 
attack. 

LEVEL 10 

Disruptive Stunt Thievery UtIlity 10 
\\"irh aJlurl) ~f flips. SIIOI't'5. and nudSl's. )VU push pa5! )vur 
jt'll'. /tarhl8 It.nU.51t'Tl'd. 

Encounter 
Move Action 
Target: One creature 

Melee 1 

Effect: You move your speed through the target's space to 
a square adjacent to It. This movement does not provoke 
an opportunity attack from the target. In addition, the 
target takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls until the start of 
your next turn. 



-- ---._-- ----- ---- --.-- --.-.--- --.-._-
FEATS ~ 

rhe fcals presented in this section prm-idc a wide 
array of optiol1~ for all charaCicrs. Characters using 
the ncw dassc'i and races in this book will rind abull
dant fcals aimed al improving their class and racial 
features. !llultic lass and h) hrJd characters GIn make 
IISC of a range offeats designed to help thellll1lakc 
bener usc of their class ahilities. Other characters 
can choose from a number offcals that help them 
get maximum benefit from their strengths and cover 
their weaknesse~. 

RUNE FEATS 

This category of/cats (availahle to the runcprlest 
class) includes em'cls that improve based on the 
number of runc fcats you h3\'e. The \\ord "Il\lne" in 
brackets afler a real's name designates thai the feat is 
a rune feal. 

HEROIC TIER FEATS 

Feats in this section are a\'ailable to characters of ilny 
Ic\·eI who mect thc prerequisite", 

ALHAHN·S MINDFUL RELOCATION 
Prerequisite: Githzerai. Shifting Fortunes 

raciaitrait 
Benefit: \\' hen you use your Shifting Fortunes, 

you can shift your speed. instead of3 square ... 

BATTLE HARDENED 
Benefit: YOli ga in a +5 feat honus to saving throws 

against fear effecls. 
In addition. you gain a +2 feat bonus 10 initlati\'e 

checks. 

BATTU CASTER DHENSE 
Benefit: YOli gain a +4 honus to AC against oppor

tunity attack .. thm you provoke when using a ranged 
or an area power. 

BATTERING SHIELD 
Prerequisite : Proficiency" itll hea\')' ~hiclds 
Benefit: \Nhell you are wielding a heavy "hicld 

and push or !tlide a target wit h a melce attack. you 
can move that targetl additional square. 

BEGUILING ENCHANTMENT 
Benefit: \Vhenc\,cr you hit an encmy ,,-llh a 

charm powcr. that enemy takes a -2 penalty to attack 
rolls against YOlluntil the cnd of its nnt turn. 

BLOODIED ELUSION 
Prerequisite: Seeker. Rloodbond class femure 
Benefit: When you are bloodied by any attack. 

you can shift I square as a free action. 

BLOODIED FEROCITY 
Prerequisltc: Minotaur 
Benefit: The first time you arc bloodied during 

an encoullter. you can make .. melee bask attack as .. 
free actioll, If you do so, you grant combat .. d\-antage 
until the end of your nextlUrn. 

BOLSTERING MANTU 
Prerequisite: Ardent, Ardent i\ lanlle d .. ss feature 
Benefit: \\ ' henner you spend a healing surge, 

one ally within the radius ()fJour Ardent :\lullIle 
can either gain 5 temporary hit points or make a 
saving throw. 
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HEROIC TIER FEATS 
Any Class Pn'R'quisil('s Benl'fli 
Alhahn's Mindful 

Relocation 
Battle Hardened 
Battle Caster Defense 

Battering Shield 

Beguiling Enchantment 
Bloodied Ferocity 
Brutal Ferocity 
Burden of Guardianship 
Burden of Rejuvenation 

Cascading Rush 
Cleanse the Madness 

Combat Intuition 
Dakshal's Body-Mind 

Union 
Deadly Draw 
Directed Bull Rush 
Focused Mind 
Goring Shove 

Grounding Shot 
Hafted Defense 
Hammering Iron 
Headsman's Chop 

Hybrid Talent 
Impending Victory 
Improved Aspect of Nature 
Iron Resolve ofZerthadlun 
Liberating Shard Swarm 
Low Crawl 
Lucky Start 
Miryath's First Strike 
Nimble Runner 

Opportunistic Shove 
Potearm Flanker 
Power Throw 
Prime Burst 
Psychic Focus 
Rapid Assault 
Secret of ReawakenIng 
Shifting Defense 
Skill Power 

Spring Step 
Springing Charge 

Steady Feet 
Strike and Shove 
Superior Implement 

Training 
Teamwork Defense 

Unarmored Agility 
Unfailing Vigor 
Versatile Expertise 
VIcious Advantage 
Warding Defense 
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Glthzerai, Shifting 
Fortunes 

Proficiency with 
heavy shields 

Minotaur 
Minotaur, Ferocity 
Wilden, Nature 's Aspect 
Wilden, Nature's Aspect 

Shardmind or wilden 

Githzerai, iron mind 

Str lS, minotaur, 

sorins chorse 

Hybrid character 

Wilden, Nature's Aspect 

Glthzeral 
Shard mind, shard swarm 

Wi'S 13, 8ithzerai 

Str 15 
Prime Shot 
Shardmind 

Wilden, Nature's Aspect 

2nd level 

Minotaur 

C h arac t er Op . i ons 

Shift your speed when using Shifting Fortunes 

+S to saving throws against fear, +2 to Initiative checks 
+4 AC against opportunIty attacks after you use 
ranged or area power 
Push or slide target 1 additional square when using shield 

Enemy -2 to attacks after you hit it with charm power 

Make free melee basic attack when first bloodied 
+2 attack and damage with attack granted by Ferocity 
Temporary hp when you use racial power and ally is nearby 
Unconscious ally you can see heals when you use racial power 
Push adjacent enemy before or aft er bull rush 
+2 or more damage against aberrant creatures 
+2 to opportunity attacks against enemy you miss 
Expend Iron mind to gain saving throw with +5 bonus 

Combat advantage agaInst enemy you pull or s lide adjacent 
Slide your bull rush target Instead of pushing 

+4 to saving throws against dazing and stunning effects 
Push target 1 square after goring chorge 

Your ranged attacks hit and damage prone targets more easily 
+1 AC and Renex while wielding polearm or staff In two hands 
Push target aft er opportunity attack when using hammer 
5 extra damage to prone target when using axe or heavy blade 
Gain a hybrid talent option for one of yur hybrid class entries 
+1 attack with at-will powers against bloodied creatures 
GaIn additional benefit from use of your racial power 
+2 to saving throws if you have at least 1 power point 
Make saving throw when you use shard swarm 
You can shift while prone 

Make first attack roll twice If your Initiative check is highest 
Extra damage against creature that has not yet acted 
+2 Reflex when you run, and don't grant combat advantage 
Bull rush when you make opportunity attack 
Flank from 1 square away when using polearm 
Trade -2 attack for damage bonus with heavy thrown weapon 
Prime Shot benefit also applies to area burst attacks 
+2 or more damage with psychic powers 
+2 or more damage on your first attack during an encounter 

Change aspect and regain racial power after you drop to 0 hp 
Shift 1 square when you use total defense 
Gain skill power of your level or lower 
Shift 1 square when you stand up 

Make second charge attack after critical on first charge attack 
Ignore 1 square of difficult terrain when you walk 
Push target after crhical hit with melee attack 
Use one superior Implement of a type open to your class 

+1 AC when adjacent to ally who also has this feat 
+2 AC while wearing d oth armor or no armor 

Spend a healing surge If you roll 18-20 on death saving throw 
Bonus to attacks with wea pons and implements of your choice 
Gain combat advantage against slowed or immobilized targets 
Allies benefit when you use total defense and wield a shield 



HEROIC TIER FEATS CONTINUED 
Any Class Pren>quisites Benefit 

Warding Shard Swarm Shardmlnd, shard swarm 
Watchful Redoubt 
Zuwoth's Enlightened Step Githlerai 

+2 defenses when you use shanhwann +' altack when you use total defense 
You don't provoke from enemies that have not yet acted 

Ardent OthN Prerequisites Benefit 

Bolstering Mantle 
Clarified Instincts 
Elated Emotions 
Heartening Surge 

Mantle of Readiness 

Ardent Mantle 
Mantle of Clarity 
Mantle of Elation 

Ardent SUral' 

Ardent Mantle 

Spend healing surge, ally gains temporary hp or saving throw 
Mantle's bonus to InSight and Perception equals Wis modIfier 
Mantle's bonus to Diplomacy and Intimidate equals Con modifier 
Increase ordent surge bonus to defenses Or attack.s by 1 
You and ne .. rby .. Illes gain +1 speed at start of combat 

Battlemlnd Olher PrereqUIsites Benefit 
Deceptive Mind 
Improved Speed of Thought 
lure of Iroll 
Punishing Spike 

Pursuing Step 

Bottle resilience 
Spt'ed of Ihoughl 
Mind spike 
Mind spike 
Blurred step 

+2 to all defenses when using battlensillenu 
Your spt'ed of thought movement increases by 2 squares 

Slide target of mind spike 
Mind spike Imposes -2 penalty to target's neld saving throw 

Triggering enemy grants combat advantage to you If adjacent 

Monk Other Prerequisites Benefit 
Crashing Tempest Style 

Improved Monk 
Unarmed Strike 

Pointed Step Style 

Flurry of Blows 
Unarmed Combatant 

Flurry of Blows 

+2 to Flurry of Blows damage when wielding club 
Damage die of your unarmed strike improves to 1d10 

Attack from 2 squares away when using spear 

with Flurry of Blows 

Psion Other Prerequisite5 Benefit 
Controlling Advantage 
DiSCipline Adept 
hchange Power 

Orbiting Object 
Precise Mind 

Discipline Focus 

Send thoughts 
Far hand 

Add 1 square to forced movement if you have combat advantage 
Use each Discipline Focus power twice per encounter 
Transfer 1 power point to ally whe using und thou8hts 
Sustain far hand for free if target is adjacent or in your space 
+1 attack with unaugmented psionic at,wills after you hil with 
augmented psionic attack power 

RUII('priest OlhN Prerequisites Benefit 
Rune of Eloquence 

Rune of Hope 
Rune of Vengeance 

Rune of Zeal 

Rune of mendIng 
Bonus to Bluff and Diplomacy equal to your number of rune feats 
Rune of mend!ns target also gains temporary hp 
Bonus to damage equal to your number of rune feats after you 
are first bloodied 
Bonus to Athletics and Endurance equal to your number 
of rune feats 

Seeker Otht'r Prerequisites Benefit 

Bloodied Elusion 
Improved Inevitable Shot 
Inescapable Shol 
Splrltbond Defense 
Strengthened Bond 

BRUTAL FEROCITY 

Bloodbond 
Inevitable shot 
Inevltoble shot 
Splrltbond 
Seeker's Bond 

Shift 1 square when bloodied by any attack 
Inevitable shot attack ignores cover and concealment 
Inevitable shot targets enemy within 10 squares of missed target 
Use second wind and grant bonus to defense to adjacent ally 
Regain Seeker's Bond power when first bloodied 

B URDEN OF GUARDIANSHIP 
Pre requis ite: Minotaur, Ferocity racial trait 
Ben efit : YOII gain a +1 honus to the attack rolls 

and damage rolls of the melee basIc attack granted by 
your Ferocity. 

Prerequisite: \\'i1den, Nature's Aspect racia l trait 
8 enefit: \\'hen you use a Wi lden racia l power 

and an all) is \\ ith in 1 squares of yo II . you gain 
teillporar} hit points equa l to 3 + your Constitution 
or \\'isdom modifier. 
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BURDEN OF R[JUVINATION 
Prerequisite: \VlIden. Nature's Aspect racial trait 
Benefit: \Vhen you use a wilden racial power. ),ou 

can spend 11 healing surge 10 allow olle unconsciolls 
all) you can sec to regain hit points as ilhe or she had 
spent a healing !ourgc. 

CASCADING RUSH 
Benefit: \\ 'hcnc\'cr you push a target with a bull 

ru~h, rou can also push olle enemy adjacent to that 
larget 1 S(luarc. The enemy can be adjacent 10 the 
largel either before or afler you rcsoke the bull rush. 

CLARIFIED INSTINCTS 
Prerequisite: Ardent. i\lantle ofClarit)' class 

feature 
Benefit: The bOl1us 10 Insight checks and Percep' 

tion checks grall(cd by your Mantle of Clarity equals 
your Wisdom modifier. Instead of +2. 

CLEANSE THE MADNESS 
Prerequisite: Shard mind or \\ildcn 
Benefit: You gain a +2 bonus to damage rolls 

against aberrant creature ... Thc bonus increases to +-1 
at 11th level and +6 at 21 Sl len-I. 

CoMBAT iNTUITION 
Benefit: \Vhene\'cr you miss an enemy with a 

melee attack. you gain a +2 bonus to opportunity 
attack rolls against that cncmy until the start of your 
nextllLrn. 

CONTROLLING ADVANTAGI 
Prerequisite: Pslon 
Benefit: When YOll pull. push, or slide a target 

that is granting combat ad\'antage to you. you can 
increa .. e the distance of the forced movement by 1 
square. 

CRASHING TIMP[ST STYLE 
Prerequisite: Monk. Flurry of Blows class feature 
Benefit: \Vhile you are wielding a club. you gain 

a +2 honm to damage dealt by your Flurry of Blows 
power. 

DAKSHA/'S BODY -MIND UNION 
Prerequisite: GithLcrai. iron milld racial power 
Benefit: \Vhen you arc ~lIbjected to an effect that 

a save can end. YOli can cx~nd the me of your iron 
mind as an immediate interrupt to make a sa\'ing 
Ihro\\ with a +5 bonus against that effect. instead of 
gaining the normal effect of iron mind. 
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DEADLY DRAW 
Bcnefit: "\"henc\'er you pull or slide an enemy 10 

a square adjacent 10 yOIl. you gain combat ad\alllage 
against that enemy until the end of your nexi Him. 

DECEPTIVE MIND 
Prerequisite: Battlcmind, baule fesilienn' power 
Benefit: You gain a +2 bonus to all dcfense~ while 

your baule resilience is in effect. 

DIRECTED BULL RUSH 
Bcnefit: \Vhencvcr you hit a target with a bull 

rush, YOll can slide that target father than push it. 

DISCIPLlN[ ADIPT 
Prerequisite: I'slon, DiSCipline Focus class 

fealure 
Benefit: YOtl can tI~(' cach power granted by your 

Discipline Focus twice per encounter. 

ELATID EMOTIONS 
Prerequisltc: Ardent. J\lantle of Elation class 

feature 
Benefit: The bonus to Diplomacy checks and 

Intimidate checks granted by your ,\Iantle ofElalion 
equals your Constitution modifier. instead of +2. 

EXCHANGE PoWER 
Prerequisite: Pslon. Sl'fUilholJ8ht5 power 
Benefit: \\' hen rou me send tllOlJt/hts 10 delh'er 

a message to an ally who has power points. you can 
transfer I power point of yours to that ally. 

FOCUSED MIND 
Benefit: YOtl gain a +4 feat bonll~ 10 saving Ihro\\~ 

agaimt dUling effects <tilt! ~ttlnning dfects. 

GORING SHOVE 
Prerequisite: Sir 15, mlnotaur'8orina charne' 

racial power 
Benefit: Whenever you hit a target with your 

80rill8 dlllfYe', you can also push that target] square, 

GROUNDING SHOT 
Benefit: Your ranged attacks ignore the penalty 

for attacking prone targets and deal 2 extra damage 
againsllhem. 

HAFTED DEFENSE 
Benefit: \\"hile wielding a polcarm or a staffin 

1\\0 hand~, you gain a +1 shield bonus to AC and 
Heflex. 
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HAMMERING iRON 
Benefit: \\'hcnc\'cr you hit a target with an oppor· 

tunity attack using a hammer. you can al~o push that 
target I square. 

HEADSMAN'S CHOP 
Benefit: \Vhene\er you hit a prone target with an 

axe or a heavy blade, the target takes 5 extra damage. 

HEARTENING SURGE 
Prerequisite: Ardent. arden! sUfae power 
Benefit: The bonus that your ardent surae grants to 

either defenscs or a!lack roll~ Increases by I. 

HYBRID TALENT 
Prerequisite: Hybrid character 
Benefit: You gain a hybrid talent option for one of 

your hybrid class entries. 
Special: You gain this feal <II 1 hh level ifyotl don't 

take a paragon path. If you gain this feat twice,yoll 
can't usc it to choo'ie an option that you already have. 

iMP[NDING VICTORY 
Benefit: You gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls with 

at-will pollers against bloodied creatures. 

iMPROVED ASPECT OF NATURE 
Prerequisite: \Vilden. Nature".; Aspect racial trait 
Benefit: \Vhen you use your voyaye oJrhe ancients 

racial power. you can telepon 2 additional "quarcs. 
You gain a +2 bonus 10 the attack roll gralllcd by 

YOli r wrath oj thl' destroyer racial pOll cr. 
\ "hcn you use your pursuit oj rhe hunter racial 

power. you can shift 2 additional squares. 

iMPROVED iN£VITABLE SHOT 
Prerequisite: Secker. inel'jlable shot power 
Benefit: \\' hell you make thc ranged basic attack 

granted hy your inl'l·jtable shot. the attack ignores 
cmer and conceaimcllI, but not superior covcr or 
total concealment. 

iMPROVED MONK UNARMED STRIKE 
Prerequisite: I\lonk. Unarmed Combatant class 

feature 
Benefit: The damage die of your monk unarmed 

strike becomes ldlO. instead of IdS. 

iMPROVED SPEED or THOUGHT 
Prerequisite: Rattlemind. speed oJdwlIllht powcr 
Benefit: When you usc yOl1r speed oJthol/Blit. you 

can mo\e 2 additional square~. 

iNESCAPABL[ SHOT 
Prerequisite: Seeker. inevitable shot powcr 
Benefit: \\'hell you use your inevitable Sltol. you 

can make the ranged basic attack against all enemy 
within 10 squares orthe creature you mIssed. instead 
ol'an enemy wilhin 5 squares. 

iRON RESOLV[ OF ZERTHADLUN 
Prerequisite: Glth.lerai 
Benefit: While you have at least I power point. 

you gain a +2 feat bonus to saving throws. 

UBERATING SHARD SWARM 
Prerequisite: Sha rd mind. shard swarm racial 

power 
Benefit: \ \'hen you uS(' your shard swarm. you can 

al"olllakc a saving ,hrO\\. 
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Low CRAWL 
Benefit: You can shift while prone. 

LUCKY START 
Benefit: If your initiative is the highest of any 

combatant's at the start of an encounter. when rOll 

make your first ml:lck roll orthe encounter you can 
roUmke and usc either re .. ult. 

LURE OF IRON 
Prerequisite: Baulcmind, mind spill!' power 
Beneflt: You can slide the: target of your mimi spike 

1 square. 

MANTLE OF READINESS 
Prerequisite: Ardellt. Ardent Mantle class feature 
Benefit: During surprlse rounds and the ilrst 

nonsurprise round of any encounter. you and each 
ally who stariS his or her tllrn within the radius of 
your Ardent Mamie gain a +2 bonus to speed. 

MIRYATI I'S FIRST STRIKE 
Prerequisite: \Vis 13. githzerai 
Benefit: The fir'illime you hit a creature Ihat 

has not rei acted during the encounter, thai creature 
takes extra psychic damage equal to 1 + JOur Dexter· 
ity or Wisdom modifier. The extra damage increases 
102 + Jour Dexlerity or Wisdom modifier al 11th 
le,·ei and 3 + Jour Dexterity or Wisdom modifier al 
2lstle\'el. 

NIMBLE RUNNER 
Benefit: \Vhen you run. you gain a +2 bonus 10 

Reflex untillhe start of)'our next turn. and running 
doesn't Clluse you to grant combat advantage. 

OPPORTUNISTIC SHOVE 
Benefit: When making an opportunity attack. you 

cun bull rush in place of a melee basic attack. On a 
hit. the target also grants combat advantage until the 
start of Jour next turn. 

ORBITING OBIECT 
Prerequisite: PSlon.far IUlful power 
BenefIt: \\'hlle the target of Jourfar hand is either 

in your space or adjacent to you. you can sustain the 
power as a free action on your turn. 

PoINHD STEP STYLE 
Prerequisite: f'olonk. Flurry of Blows class feature 
Benefit; \\'hen your Flurry of Blows power is 

triggered by an attack that you make with a spear. 
one target of thai power can be up 10 2 squares away 
from you. 

CIIAPtER j I Character Options 

PoLEARM FLANKER 
Benefit: \\'hen )'OU make a melee attack wilh a 

polearm against a targclthat is not adjacent to you. 
choose 3n unoccupied squure that is adjacent to both 
JOU and the largct. You ure considered to occupy that 
square for the purpose of determining if you flank 
the target for the attack. 

PoWER THROW 
Prerequisite; Sir IS 
Benefit: \Vhen )'ou make a ranged attack with a 

heav}' thrown weapon, ),011 can take a -2 penalt}' to 
the attack roll. J f lile attack hits. you gain a +2 bonus 
to the damage roll. Thc bonus increases to +4 at 11th 
le\'el and +6 at21S1 Ic\'cl. 

PRECISE MIND 
Prerequisite: P~ion 
Benefit: \Vhenevcr you hit with a psionic attack 

powcr Ihat is augmented with 2 or more power 
point ... you gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls with 
psionic al·will attack powcrs that are unaugmented 
untillhe end of your next turn. 

PRIME BURST 
Prerequisite: Prime Shot class feature 
Benefit: The bencnt of your Prime Shot also 

applics to your area burst auacks. 

PSYCHIC Focus 
Prerequisite: Shardmind 
Benefit: You gain a +2 feat bonus to damage rolls 

wilh psychic powers. The bonus increases 10 +3 al 
11th le\'el and +4 at 2I.'.1le\'cI. 

PUNISHING SPIKE 
Prerequisite: !latt lemilld. mind spi~ .. power 
Benefit: \Vhen )'011 damage a target wilh your 

mind spike, t hat target lakes a -2 penalty to the next 
saving throw II makes before the slart of your 
next turn. 

PURSUING STEP 
Prerequisite: Battlemind. blurred 5fep po\\'er 
Benefit: \Vhell you usc blurred step. if you end the 

shift adjaccllIto the triggering enemy. that cnem) 
grants combm advantage 10 you umilthe end of your 
next turn. 

RAPID ASSAULT 
Benefit: On your nrst turn during an encoun· 

ter, yOll gain a +2 bonm 10 damage rolls willl melee 
allacks. Tite bonm increases to +4 at 11 th le\'el and 
+6 at 21 st lc\'cl. 



RUNE OF ELOQU[NC[ [RUN[[ 
Prerequisite: Hunepric51 
Bellcfit: You gain a feat bonus 10 Rluff checks and 

Diplomacy checks cquailo the number of rune feats 
you h3\'C. 

RUNE OF HOPE [RUNE] 
Prerequisite: RUllcpric!.l. Tuneojlllrndins power 
Benefit: The target of Jour runroflllendinfl also 

gains Icmporaq hit points t!qua\ to the !lumber of 
rune feats you han!. 

RUNE OF VENGEANCE [RUNE] 
Prerequisite: RUllcpricsl 
Benefit: The first time you arc bloodied during an 

encounter, you gain a bonus to damage rolls equal to 
the number of rUllc [cats )'011 have. The bonus lasts 
until the end of your next turn. 

RUNE OF ZEAL [RUNE] 
Prerequisite: Huneprie .. t 
Benefit: YOll gain a feat bonu'> to Athletics checks 

and Endurance t:heck~ equal to the number of rune 
feats you have. 

SECRET OF REAWAKENING 
Prerequisite: \\'ilden, :\311Ir(' 's Aspect racial trail 

Benefit: Once per da) if you drop to 0 hit points 
or fewer. you can change your current aspect of 
nature when you are no longer dying. as if you had 
taken an extended rest. You al~o regain the use of 
your wilden racial puwer a .. if you had taken a 
short re~t. 

SHIFTING DEFENSE 
Benefit: \Vhcn you u"e the IOfal defense action. 

you can al~o ~hift I square. 

SKILL PoWER 
Prerequisite: 2nd level 
Benefit: You gain a skill power of your lend or 

lower from a skill in which you are trained. 

SPIRITBOND DEFENSE 
Prerequisite: Seeker. Spiritbond class feature 
Benefit: \\'hen you use your second wind. one 

ally adjacent to you gains a +1 bonus to all defenses 
until the start of your nextlurn. 

SPRING STEP 
Benefit: You can shift I square as a free action 

when YOll stand up. 

SPRINGING CHARGE 
Prerequ isitc: J\linotauf 
Benefit: When you score a critical hit with a 

cha rgc attack. you Gill charge a d iITerem creature as 
a free action once per round. 

STEADY FEET 
Benefit: When you usc the \\alk action. you 

Gill ignore I ~quare of diincult terrain during thai 
mm'ement. 

STRENGTHENED BOND 
Prerequisite: Seeker. Seeker's Bond class fealure 
Benefit: The first time you arc bloodicd during an 

encounter. you regain the usc of your Seeker's Bond 
power ifit b expended. 

STRIK[ AND SHOVe 
Benefit: \\'hene\'er you score a critical hit with a 

melee attack. YOli can pU..!lthe target 1 square. 

SUPERIOR IMPLEMENT TRAINING 
Benefit: You can lise a Single superior implement 

of your choice. The Implelllellllllust be of a type you 
arc already able to IISC. 

Special: You can take this featltlore than once. 
Eilch time you take Ihb fcat. choose a diflcrent 
superior implement. 

TEAMWORK D[F[NS[ 
BeneOt: \\'hile YOLI are adjacent to one or more 

allies who also ita\'e this feat, you gain a +1 bonus 
to t\c. 
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UNARMORED AGILITY 
Benefit: You gain a +2 feat bonus to AC while 

wearing either doth armor or no armor. 

UNFAILING VIGOR 
Benefit: \Vhen you roll an 18 or higher on a death 

saving throw, you can spend a healing surge as irYOli 

had rolled a 20. 

VERSATILE EXPERTISE 
Benefit: Choose a wcapon group and an imple

ment type. You gain a +1 feat bonus to attack rolls 
both when using a weapon from the chosen group 
and when lIsing an implement aflhe chosen type. 
lhe bonus increases to +2 at 15th le\'e1 and +3 al 

25th !C\'cl. 
Special: You call take this feat more than once. 

Each lime you take Ihis fem. choose 11 different 
\\capon group and a different implement type. 

VICIOUS ADVANTAGE 
Benefit: You gain combat ad\antage against 

Immobili7ed targets and slowed targets. 

WARDING DEFENSE 
Benefit: \Vhenc\'cr you usc the total defense 

action while wielding a .. hic1d. allie .. adjacent to )'ou 
gain a +2 bonus to AC and Reflex until the start of 
your next turn or until they arc no longer adjac~nt 
to yOll, 

WARDING SHARD SWARM 
Prerequisite: Shardmind. shard swarm racial 

power 
Benefit: \Vh~n you u .. e ),our shard swann, yOll gain 

a +2 bonus to all delcnse~ llntilthe end of your next 

turn, 

WATCHFUL REDOUBT 
Benefit: \Vhen you lise the total defense action, 

yOll also gain a +1 bonu .. 10 attack rolls until thc end 

of your next turn. 

ZUWOTH'S ENLIGHTENED STEP 
Prerequisite: C,ithzerai 
Benefit: During the first round of an encounter, 

you don't promke Opportllnity Ultacks from enemies 
that have not yet acted, 
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PARAGON TIER FEATS 

Feats in thi .. section are <l\ailablc to characters 
of 11th le\'el or higher who meet the feats' other 
prerequisites, 

ALACRITY OF FORTUNE 
Prerequisite: 11th le\'t~ 1. ardent, Mantle of Clarity 

class feature 
Benefit: \Vhenc\er an all) within the radius of 

your Mantle ofClari!} makes a 53\'e, he or she can 
shin 1 square as a free action. 

ASPECT OF THE CULTIVATOR 
Prerequisite: 11 th le\'el. wilden. Nature's Aspect 

racial trait 
Benefit: Replace onc of your Nature's Aspeet 

options with the aspect of the cultivator, You can 
lise t he balm of thl' cultiva/or power while you are in 
this a .. pcct. 

Balm of the Cultivator Wilden Ra(ial Power 

YOllr ('"rmy's Ilrrarll relraR'li healill8 rnr rro wiThin you, ",hieh 
rou USI' 10 aid your frirnd, 

Encounter + Healing 
Immediate Reaction Close burst 5 
Trigger: An enemy damages you with an attack 
Target: One ally in burst 
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge, 



PARAGON TIER FEATS 
Any Class Prerequisites Benefit 

Aspt'-ct of the Cultivator 
Awaken Aspect 

Beast Within 
Bloodborn Recovery 
Bloody Gore 
Burden of Liberty 
Critical Reserve 

hpanded Fragments 
Exp.1lns/ve Bunt 
Eyes In the Back 

of Your Head 

Githzt."rai Planewalker 
Groilzing Shot 

Gritty Determination 
Guarded Mind 

Wilden, Nature's Aspect 
Wilden, Nature's Aspect 

Minotaur 
Minotaur, Fe rocity 

Minotaur, 90rl08 chors" 
Wilden, Nature's Aspect 
Psionic Augmentation 
Shardmind, Te lepathy 

Gltht.eral 

Shard mind, 
Crys ta lline Mind 

Trade one Nature's Aspect for aspect ofthe cultivator 

Change Nature's Aspect a fte r short rest 
+1 attack and damage while bloodied 
Spend healing surge after melee basic attack crit from ferocity 

Regain gorins chorse when first bloodied 
Ally can teleport to you aft er you use racial power 
Regain 1 power point when you cdt with unaugmented at-will 
Range of your te lepathy is 1 S when you're no t bloodied 
Your close bursts and area bursts Ignore cover 
You don't grant combat advantage from being fl anked 

Master and perform porta l ritua ls more easily 
You deil l damage if your ranged basic attack misses 
Gain temporary hp when you use dally attack power 
Add your Int o r Wis modifie r to your Crystall ine Mind 

Healing Fragments Shardmind, Telepathy Allies in telepathy range regain some hp when you spend 

healing surge 

Iron Hands 
liberating Teleport 
Opportunistic Withdrawal 

Wls 13, githzerai, iron mind Your melee attacks deal more damage while you use iron mInd 
+2 to saving throws a t end of turn after you teleport 

Opportunity Sidestep 
Overwhelming Critical 
Psionit: Rejuveniltion 

Repel Charge 
Roll with It 

Secret of Escape 
Shared Danger Sense 
Shield Maste ry 

VIcious Ferocity 

Wind 's Fortunes 

A WAKEN ASPECT 

Shardmind, 
Psionic Augmentation 

Wilden 
Githze rai 
Profi ciency with light 
shie lds or heavy shields 

Minotaur, fe rocity 
Glthural , Shifting Fortunes 

P rerequ is ite: 11th le\ e l, wilden, Nature's Aspect 
racial trait 

Benefit: \ Vhen yon complete a short rest. you 
can excha nge your currcnt aspect of nature for 
another OIlC. 

BEAST W ITH IN 
Prerequis ite: 11th level. mi notaur 
Benefit: While hloodied , you ga in a +1 bonus to 

a ttack rolls and damage rolls. 

B LOODBOND WRATH 
Prerequisite: 11 th le\'el. seeker, I'ncayiny spirits 

powe r 
Be nefit: The targets of your I'ncaginy spirits 

grant combat advantage to you until the end of your 
next turn. 

Moving doesn 't provoke from adjacent enemy granting you 

(om bat advantage 
Shift 1 square after hitting with opportunity attack 
Target of your critical hit is also knocked prone 
Regain 1 poW4i!r point when you use second wind 

Counter enemy's cha rge attack with your melee basic a ttack 
Shift 1 square after undergoing for(ed movement 

Teleport to a lly when you d rop to 0 hp 
Nearby allies gain +2 to inItiative checks 
Add shie ld bonus to Fort Itude while wielding shield you 

have profici ency with 
Substitute at-will attack for melee basic attack with Feroci ty 
Teleport instead of shift with Shifting Fortunes 

BLOODBORNRrcOVERY 
Prerequ isite: 11th level. minotaur, Ferocity 

racial tra it 
Benefit: Whell you score a critical h it \\ ith the 

melee basic att ack gnuucd by )our FerOC ity, you ca n 
spend a hea ling surge. 

BLOODY GORE 
Prerequ isite : 11th le\'el, minolaur,8orin8 d1ar81' 

racial power 
Benefit : The first time you are blood ied during an 

encounter, you regai n the usc of your 80rill8 d lCl rtll'. 

BRUTAL FLURRY 
Prerequis ite: ) It h le\'el, monk. Flurry ofRlows 

dilSS feature 
Benefit: \ \, hcne\'cr you target only one creature 

with your Flurry ofRiows power, the creatu re takes 
2 extra damage. The extra damage increases 10 4 at 
Ihtlnel. 
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PARAGON TIER FEATS CONT. 

Ardent Other Prerequisites Benefit 
Alacrity of Fortune 
Elation of Fortune 
Improved Ardent Surge 
Widened Mantle 

Mantle of Clarity 
Mantle of Elation 

Ardent sur8e 
Ardent Mantle 

Ally within mantle can shift after making save 
Ally within mantle gains +1 attack after making save 
Add Charisma modifier to hp target regains from ardent surge 
Mantle affects you and allies within 10 squares 

Battlemind Other Prerequisites Benefit 

Defiant Fire 
Demand's Reach 
linebreaker 
Steel Rebuke 

80ttle resilience 
80ttlemlnd's demand 

Speed of thought 
Mind spike 

Regain bottle resilience when first bloodied 
Battlemind's demand becomes burst 5 

End speed ofthousht move In enemy's space, then slide enemy 
Also damage enemies adjacent to target with mind spike 

Monk Other Prerequisites Benefit 

Brutal Flurry 
Effortless Motion 
Simple Precision 

Starblade Flurry 

Flurry of Blows 

Flurry of Blows 

Single target of your Flurry of Blows takes elltra damage 
+1 AC after you use movement technique 
+1 to aI-will attacks after you hit with at-will attack or 
melee basic attack 
Throw dagger or shuriken to add one more target on your 
Flurry of Blows attack 

Psion Other Pn>requisites Benefit 

Desperate Renewal 

Dominating Mind 

Predictive Defense 

Targeting Force 

While bloodied. use second wind to regain power points 
Instead of hit points 
Target of your da:dng, dominating, or s tunning effect takes 
-2 penalty to first saving throw 

+2 to defenses against melee attacks after you hit with 
unaugmented attack power 
+2 to force attack against immobi1lzed or restrained target 

Runepriest Other Prerequisites Benefit 

Defiant light 

Rune of Escape 
Rune ofTotment 
Wrath of Defeat 

Defiant Word 

Wrathful Hammer 

Gain necrotic and radiant resistances, +1 attack against targets 
vulnerabll:" to radiant 
Nearby ally can shift after using second wind 
Deal damage to nearby enemy that fails saving throw 
Make melee bask attack when you drop to 0 hit points or fewer 

Seeker Other Prerequisites Benefit 
Bloodbond Wrath 
Inevitable Volley 
Primal Eye 
Punishing Rebuke 

Encosln8 spirits 
Inevitable shot 

Spirit 's rebuke 

BURDEN or UBERTY 
Prerequisit e: 11! h level. wilden, Nat ure's A'ipett 

racial trait 
Benefit : \ Vhen YOIl lise a wilden racial power, onc 

ally withi n 5 ~quares of you can telcport to a square 
adjacent to you a ... a free action. 

CRITICAL R ESERYE 
Prerequisite: 11 th levd. PsIonIc Augmentation 

class featu re 
Benefit : Once per encounter \\hen you score 

a crilical hit wilh an ai-will p~ionic po\\er thai is 
unallgme nted. JOlt regain ] power point. 
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Targets of your encosins spirits grant you combat advantage 
Attack two targets Instead of one with Inevitable shot 
Add Dell or Int modlfler to damage with ranged basic attacks 
l lW I extra damage with spirit's rebuke 

DEFIANT FIRE 
Prerequis ite : 11th level. balllem ind. batt le res i!

ience power 
Benefit: The first time you arc blood ied du ring an 

encounter. you gai n a Ilse of your bar de resilience that 
rou can U'ie only the next time you are hit or missed 
during the encounte r. 

DEFIANT L IGHT 
Prerequisite: 11th levd. ru nc-prlest. Defiant 

\\'ord class feature 
Benefit : You gai n resist 5 necrotic and resist 5 

radiant . YOli also gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls \\ ith 
nmeprie'i l powers against largel ... that arc n i/nerable 
to rad iant damage. 



DEMAND'S REACH 
Prerequisite: 11th level, battlemind. barrlemind's 

demand poller 
Benefit: The burst ofyollr banlemind's demand 

increase!> 10 S. 

DESPERATE RENEWAL 
Prerequisite: 11th level. psion 
Benefit: IfyOlillSC your second wind while you 

are bloodied. you call spend the healing surge to 

regain 2 power points. instead ofregaining hit points. 

DoMINATING MIND 
Prerequisite: 11th level. pslon 
Benefit: \Vhcllc\,cr you daLe. dominate. or stull a 

creature with a psionic effect Ihm a save can end, the 
creature takes a -2 penalty to its flrst saving throw 
against that effccL 

EFFORTLESS MOTION 
Prerequisite: 11 th level. monk 
Benefit: \Vhenc\,cr yOll lISC a Illo\cmcnt tech· 

niquc from a monk at-will power, rOll gain a +1 bonus 
10 AC until the end OfYOtlf nCXllurn. 

ELATION OF FORTUNE 
Prerequisite: 11th !clcI. ardent. Mantle of Elation < 

class feature 
Benefit: \\'hene\'er an ally within the radius of 

your Mantle of Elation makes a save. he or she gains 
a +1 bonus to attack rolls until thc cnd of his or her 
next turn. 

EXPANDED FRAGMENTS 
Prerequisite: 1 IIh level. shardmind, Telepathy 

racial tmit 
Benefit: While you are not bloodied, the range of 

your telepathy increases to 15. 

EXPANSIVE BURST 
Prerequisite: 1 IIh level 
Bcncfit: You r close burst and area burst attacks 

ignore co\·er. but not superior cover. 

EVES IN THE BACK OF YOUR HEAD 
Prerequisite: 11th level 
Benefit: Reing Oanked doesn't cause YOLI to grant 

combat advantage, 
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GITHZERAI PLANEWALKER 
Prerequisite: 11th level. gilh7crai 
Benefit: \Vhen you perform the ritual Linked 

Portal. Planar Portal. or True Portal. you hal\'(' the 
time required 10 perform it and gain a +5 bonus to 
any required skill check. In addition. you can 
master tilO!>C rituals ('\'en if yOll don', ha\-c the 
Ritual Ca .. tcr fcat. 

GRAZING SHOT 
Prerequisite: 11th bel 
Benefit: Ifyoll mis~ with a ranged basic allack 

thar doe<ill" deal damage 011 a miss, the target takes 
damage C(IUal to your Oexterity modifier. 

GRITTY DETERMINATION 
Prerequisite: 11th le\'el 
Benefit: \Vhcllc"cr yO\lllse a daily attack power. 

you gain temporary hi! poilll~ equal to one-half your 
level + your COm.litutiOIl modiJlcr. 

GUARDED MIND 
Prerequisite: 11th Ic\cl. sharclmind. Crystalline 

Mind racial trait 
Benefit: Add your Intcilib>t'nce or Wisdom modifier 

to the resistance granted by your Crystalline ;\Iind. 

HEALING FRAGMENTS 
Prerequisite: 11th Ic\'el. shardmind, Telepathy 

racial trait 
Benefit: Whenever you spend a healing surge, 

cach ally within your telepathy range regains hit 
points equal 10 yom Wisdom modirler. 

IMPROVED ARDENT SURGE 
Prerequisite: 11th level. ardent. ardenl surse 

power 
Benefit: The target of your ardent sureI' regains 

additional hit points equa I to your Charisma 
modifler. 

INEVITABLE VOLLEY 
Prerequisite: 1 I th Ic\'el. seeker. inM'ilable shot 

power 
Benefit: \Vhen you use your inel'ilabll.' shot, you 

can make two ranged basic attacks instead of one. 
each against a different target. 

IRON HANDS 
Prerequisite: 11th level. Wis 13. githzerai. iron 

mind racial power 
Benefit: While your iron mind is in eiTecl. you gain 

a bonus equal to your \Visdom modifier to melee 
damage rolls. 
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LIBERATING TELEPORT 
Prerequisite: 11th lc\c1 
Benefit: Ifyolltclepon on your turn. you gain a +2 

feal bonus to saving throws at the end of that turn. 

LINEBREAKER 
Prerequisite: 11th level. battlcmind. Slleed of 

rhoLlShl po\\ er 
Benefit: \Vhen yOll uo;e your speed of/houShl. rou 

can emer an enelllY's space. Doing so ends the 1ll00'e· 
memo You mu!otthcn slide the enemy 1 square. 

OPPORTllNISTlC WITHDRAWAL 
Prerequisite: 11th levcl 
Benefit: \Vllile you arc adjacent to an enemy 

granting comb:!t advantage \0 you. yOllr moyemenl 
docsn't provoke opportunity all:!cks from that enemy. 

OPPORTUNITY SIDESTEP 
Prerequisite: 11 th level 
Benefit: \Vhcn you hit with an opportunity 

attack. you can shift 1 square as a free action. 

OVER WHELMING CRlTlCAL 
Prerequisite: 11th le\c1 
Benefit: \ Vhellever you score a critical hit. YOLI 

al'io knock the target prone. 

PREDICTIVE DEFENSE 
Prerequisite: 11th le\'el. p'iion 
Benefit: \Vhenncr )Oll hit an enemy with a 

psionic :II·will attack power that is unaugmented. )·ou 
gain a +2 bonus to aii defenses againstlllelee atlacb 
until the end of your nextlUrtl. 

PRIMAL EYE 
Prerequisite: 11th level. scck("f 
Benefit: You add your Dexterity or Intelligence 

modifler to dumage rolls when you make ranged 
basie attacks. 

PSIONIC REJUVENATION 
Prerequisite: 11th k\cl. shardmind. Psionic Aug· 

mentation class feature 
Benefit: \\·hen you use your second wind. YOLI 

also regain 1 po\\cr point. 

PUNISHING REBUKE 
Prerequisite: 11th le\'cl. seeker. spirifs' rebuke 

power 
Benefit: Your spirifs' rebuke deals J IWI extra 

damage. 



REPEL CHARGE 
Prerequisite: 11th level 
Benefit: \\'henc\'cr an enemy make~ a charge 

allack against you. you call make a melee basic altack 
against that enemy as an opportunity action. 

ROLL WITH IT 
Prerequisite: 11th level 
Benefit: \\' hene\"cr an enemy pulls, pushes. or 

slide!> you. you can shift 1 square as a free action at 
the end orthe forced movement. 

RUNE Of ESCAPE [RUN[] 
Prerequisite: 11th Ic\'cl. runepricsI 
Benefit: \\'hencver an ally within 5 squares of 

you lIses his or her second wind, Ihill ally can me a 
free action to shift a number ofsqulITcs equal to the 
number of rune feats rOll have. 

RUN[ or TORMENT IRuN£l 
Prerequisite: 11th Ie"el. runcpriest 
BeneOt: \\ ' hcnc\'cr an enemy within 5 squares 

ofyotl fails a sa\ing throw again·it an effect caused 
by your runcpricst powers. (hat enemy takes damage 
equal to the number of rune feats yOlI have. 

SECRET or ESCAPE 
Prerequisite: I11h Ind wilden 
Benefit: Once per day \Ihcn you drop to 0 hit 

poims or fewcr and don't die. you can teleport to a 
square adjacellIto an all}' within 10 "'Iuares of you. 

SHARED DANGER SENSE 
Prerequisite: 11th lel·e!. githzerai 
Benefit: Allies within 5 squares of you gain a +2 

racial bonus to initiative checks. 

SHIELD MASTERY 
Prerequisite: lIth bTl. proficiency wilh light 

shields or heal'}, shields 
Benefit: \\'hile wielding a shield with which you 

have proficiency. your shield bonus also applies to 
),our ];orlitude. 

SIMPLE PRECISION 
Prerequisite: 11th le\-cJ, monk 
Benefit: \Vhenever you hit \lith a monk aI-will 

attack power or a melee basic attack. you gain a +1 
bonus to attack rolls for Ihe attack techniques of your 
monk m-will attack powers until the end of your ne;..1 
turn. 

STARBLADE FWRRY 
Prerequisite: 11 th ICI'el, monk. Ilurry ofnlows 

class feature 
Benefit: When rou use your Hurry orBlolI's 

power. you can add a single target within 5 squares 
ofrol! by throWing a dagger or a ,Iluriken that you 
hale In hand. Doing so doesll', promke opportunity 
attacks. 

STE[L REBUKE 
Prerequisite: 11th leH'1. battlemind. milld spike 

power 
Benefit: \\' hen you damage a larget with your 

mind spike, cnemies adjaccnt to the target take psychic 
damage equal to your \\'hdom or Charisma modifier. 

TARGETING FORCE 
Prerequisite: 11th Inel. psion 
Benefit: \Vhen you immohili7e or restrain a largel 

with a psionic power. you gain a +2 bonus to the next 
anack roll you make lI'ilh a force po"er againslthal 
larget before the end of your ncxt turn. 

VICIOUS FEROCITY 
PrereCluisite: 11th Incl. minot:lur, Ferocity racial 

trait 

Benefit: \Vhencl'er you would make the melee 
basic attack granted by your Ferocity. you can substi· 
tute any at-will attack you knOll for the basic attack. 

WID[NED MANTLE 
Prerequisite: 11 th ICl'el. ardent. Ardent ;\Iantle 

class feature 
Benefit: The radius of your Ardent ,,"1anlle 

incrca!.e!. to 10. 

WIND'S FORTUNES 
Prerequisite: 11th levcl. githl.erai. Shifting For

mnes racial trait 
BeneOt: \Vhen you use your ~hifting Fortunes. 

you can instead teleport the number of "'Iuares you 
would hal'c shilled. 

'NRATH or DEFEAT 
Prerequisite: 11th lel'el, runcprlest. Wrathful 

Ilammer clas~ feature 
Benefit: \Vhen you drop to 0 hit points or fewer. 

you can lise an immediate interrupt to make a melee 
basic attack with a +2 bonus to the attack roll. 
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EPIC TIER FEATS 

real" in this section are available 10 characters orlls! 
level or higher who meet the fems' other prerequisites. 

ADAMANTINE MIND 
Prerequisite: 21st level, githl.crai, iran mind racial 

power 
Benefit: \Vhen you usc your irOIl mind. you gain a 

+4 bonus to all deft:nses. instead of +2. 

BURDEN OF VISION 
Prerequisite: 21st 1e\'el, wilden, Nature's Aspect 

raclaitrait 
Benefit: \\,henc\'cr you usc a wilden racial po\\cr, 

you gain blindsight 10 until the end of your next turn. 

CENTERED MASTER 
Prerequisite: 21st level, monk. centered j1urry of 

bloll's po\\cr 
Benefit: Your celllered }lurry ofb/oll's can slide each 

target 2 squares. instead of I. 

CHAMPION OF NATURE 
Prerequisite: 21st level. wilden. Nature's Aspect 

racial trail 
Benefit: \Vhcnc\,cr you reach a milestone. choose 

an aspect of nature available to you but thai you arcn't 
manifesling, You can use that aspcct's racial po"er 
a!> well'b Ihe Plmcr of your currcnt aspect, You can't 
me this feat to choose thc !>amc a!>pel.:! more than 
once before your next extended re~1. 

CLARIFYING PRESENCE 
Prerequisite: 21st le\'el. shardmlnd, Telepathy 

racial trait 
Benefit: When any ally within your telepathy 

range makes a saving throw against an elleet that 
daLc!> or stuns, hc or shc can roll twice and usc 
either result. 

CLEAVING AXE 
Prerequisite: 21st le\'el 
Benefit: Once per round when you reduce any 

cnem) to 0 hit points with an axe, yOIi can make a 
melee basic altack as a free action. 

DUT AIM 
Prerequisite: 21stlc\cI 
Benefit: \ "hene\'er you usc a bow or a crossbow 

to make a ranged bask attack against AC. you can 
make the attack against Renex instead, 

DEVOURING DEMAND 
Prerequisite: 21st level, battlemind, ooltlemind's 

demand power 
Benefit: \Vhen you augmcllI battlernind's demand. 

you can target up to three creature .. in the burst, 
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ENDANGERING OUTRAGE 
I)rerequisite: 21stle\'cI, ardent. ardent outra8e 

power 
Benefit: Each enemy affected by your ardent 

Qutra8e has vulnerability to all damage until the 
end of your next turn. The vulnerability equals your 
Constitution modifier. 

EpIC ALACRITY 
Prerequisite: 21 st le\'el, ardent, ardellf alacril), 

power 
Benefit: Each ally affected by your ardelll alacril), 

can shift half his or her speed. instead of 1 square, 

INEVITABLE ACCURACY 
Prerequisite: 21st level. seeker, inevitable shot 

power 
Benefit: \Vhen you usc your illevitable shot and 

don't hit with it. you regain the use of the po\\'er, 

IRON BODY 
Prerequisite: 2lstlevel. Wls U. githLerai. iron 

lIIind racial power 
Benefit: \"hile your irOlllllilld Is in effect. rou 

gain resistance 10 aJI damage equal to your \\'isdom 
modifier. 

LONG STEP 
Prerequisite: 21st level 
Benefit: \ "henner you shift. you can shift 1 addi· 

tional square. 

MYTHIC SENSES 
I'rerequisite: 21st le\el, minotam 
Benefit: \Vhen you roll initiati\'e, rou can substi· 

tute a Perception check for )"our inilialh'e check. 

PEERLESS REACTION 
Prerequisite: 21 st level. gith7erai, irolllllilld 

racial power 
Benefit: \"hen you arc hit by an atlack. you can 

expend the use of your irOIl m!!111 as an immediate 
Interrupt to use your second wind. Instead ofgaining 
iron mind's normal effect. 

PSVCHIC BASTION 
Prerequisite: 21 st level, psion 
Benefit: \Vhenever you score a critical hit \\jlh 

a psionic psychic power, you gain a +4 bonus to all 
defenses until the end of your next turn. 

RAPID REGENERATION 
Prerequisite: 21st 1c\·cI 
Benefit: \Vhile you hOl\e regeneration, the value 

of the regeneration increases by an amount equal to 
your Constitution modifier. 



EPIC TIER FEATS 
Any Class PrC'rl'quisill'S Benefit 

Adamantine Mind 

Burden of Vision 

Champion of Nature 

Clarifying Presence 

Cleaving Axe 

OehAim 

Iron Body 

long Step 

Mythic Senses 

Peerless Reaction 

Rapid Regeneration 

Rejuvenating Shardswarm 

Secret of Enduri"g Vigor 

Superior Initiative 

Telepathic Sustenance 

Uncanny Scent 

Vicious Stomp 

Githzeral, iron mInd 

Wilden, Nature's Aspect 

Wilden, Nature's Aspect 

Shardmind, Telepathy 

Githurai, iron mind 

Minotaur 
Glthl.erai, Iron mind 

Shardmind, shard .sworm 

Wilden 

Shard mind, Telepathy 

Minotaur, 

trained In Perception 

Minotaur, 8orin8 chofa" 

+4 defenses Instead of +2 when using iron mind 

Gain biindsight after using racial power 

Gain additional aspect power after reaching milestone 

Dazed or stunned ally In telepathy range rolls saving throw twice 

Make free melee basic attack after reducing foe to 0 hp with axe 

Basic attack with bow or crossbow is against Reflex instead of AC 

Gain resistance to all damage while using iron mind 

Add 1 square to any shift you make 

Substitute Perception check for Initiative check 

Expend iron mind to use second wind after you are hit 

Add your Con modifier to any regeneration you possess 

Also spend healing surge when you use shord sworm 

Spend healing surge when reduced to 0 hp or fewer l lday 

+8 bonus to initiative checks 

Allies in telepathy range don't need to breathe 

Ignore all concealment of creatures within 2 squares, detect 

invisible creatures wthout Perception check 

Free melee basic attack against foe knocked prone by gorins chorse 

Ardl'nt OIl1('r Prl'rl'quisttl's Benefit 

Endangering Outrage 

Epic Alacrity 

ArdIn! outros, 

Ardlnlolocrity 

Ardent oLttroge gives enemies vulnerability to damage 

Ardent olocrity allows allies to shift half their speed 

Battirmind Otl1l.'r Prt'r('quisitrs Benefit 

Devouring Demand 

Vengeance Spike 

Bottlemind's demand 

Mind spike 

Target three creatures with augmented bottlemind's demand 

+2 to additional .illlacks against target damaged by mind spike 

Monk Other Prl're-quisites B('nefit 

Centered Master 

Stone Fist Master 

Unarmed Mastery 

C,nUred flurry of blows 

Stone flst flurry o/blows 

Unarmed Combatant 

Slide targets 2 squares Instead of 1 with centered flurry a/blows 

Targets of stone fist flurry o/blows grant combat advantage for 

next attack 

Crit on 19-20 when makIng melee attack with unarmed strike 

Psion Olhl'( Pre(l'quisites Benefit 

Psychic Bastion 

Resilient Shield 
+4 defenses after you cTit with psionic psychic power 

Resist 10 all after you crlt with psionic force power 

Rum'priest Olher Prerequisites Benefit 

Rune of Battle 

Rune of Health Rune 0/ mending 

Adjacent aliy gains free attack after you cril with runepriest power 

Other allies in rune of mendlnS burs t regain hit points 

S('('ker OII1('r PrNl'quisttl's Benefit 

Inevitable Accuracy 

Ruthless Price 

Spirltbond Outr~ge 

Inevitable shot 

EncoglnS spirits 
Spirit's rebuke 

Reg~in use of power after missed Inevitable shot attack 

Emosins spirits immobilizes targets instead of slOWing 

Targeu dam~ged by spirit's rlbuke also knocked prone 

REJUVENATING SHARD SWARM 
Pre requisite: 21st Ic\el, .. hardmind , shard swarm 

racial power 
Benefit : \"hell yOli lisc your shard swann. you can 

a l ~o .. pend a healing ~urge. 

R ESILIENT SHI[LD 
P rerequisite: 21st le\'e l, pslon 
Benefit : \\' henc\'er you score a critical hi t with a 

thionic force power, )'011 gain resist 10 to all damage 
until the end of your Ilext turn. 
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RUNE Of BATTLE [RUNE] 
Prerequisite: 2lstlen!l. runcpriest 
Benefit: \Vhcnc\,cr you score a critical hit with a 

runepricsl power, one nlly adjacent to I he target can 
make a melee basic attack again..-' that target as a free 
action. The ally gains a bonus to the attack roll and 
the damage roll equal to the number ofrllne feats you 
have. 

RUNE Of HEALTH [RUNE] 
Prerequisit e: 21s1 len~ l, rUllcpriest. rum' of mend

illtj power 
Benefit: Each all}. other than the target, in the 

burst of your rune of lI1endil18 regains hit points equal 
to 3 + the number ofrllne feat .. you haw. 

RUTHLESS PRICE 
I)rerequisitc: 21 stlc\ d. seeker. el1Cfl9il1a spirits 

power 
Benefit: Whell you usc your enca8irljJ spirits. you 

can immobiliLc any orthe targets, instead of slowing 
them. 

SECRET Of ENDURING VIGOR 
Prerequisite: 2lsllnci. wilden 
Benefit: Once per day when you drop to 0 hit 

points or fewer. you can spend a healing surge as an 
immedltlle internlpt. 
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SPIRITBOND OUTRAGE 
Prerequisite: 21 ~tlc,cI. seeker, spirits' rebuke 

power 
Benefit: Targels damaged by your spirits' rebuke 

also ftlll pronc. 

STONE FIST MASTER 
Prerequisite: 21 SI level. mOil k. stone fist flurry of 

blows power 
Benefit: Each wrgel of your 5tonefislflurry ofblo\\'5 

grant' combtll advunwge for the next attack against it 
before the end of rom next tllrn. 

SUPERIOR INITIATIVE 
Prerequisite: 2lsllc\'cI 
Benefit: You gain a +8 feat bonus to initiath'e 

checks, 

TELEPATIIIC SUSTENANCE 
Prerequisite: 21~t IC"el, shard mind. Telepathy 

racial trait 
Benefit: Allies within your telepathy range don't 

need to breathe. 

UNARMED MASTERY 
Prerequisite: 21st level. monk. Unarmed Com· 

batant c1tlss feature 
Benent: \Vhene\,cr you make tl melee attack with 

your mOil k unarillcd SI rike. you ctln score a crilictll 
hit on a roll of \9-20. 



MULTI ClASS FEATS 
Name Prerequisites Benefit 
Demanding Talent 
Disciplined Talent 
Fervent Talent 

Con 13 
Int 13 

Cha 13 

Battlemind: Skll1 tra ining, battlemind 's demand 1!encounter 

Pslon: Skll1 training, one lst·level at·wll1 power 1!encounter 
Ardent: Skill training. ardent surse 1!day 

Monas tic Disciple Dex 13 Monk: Skill training, one Flurry of Blows power 1!encounter 
Primal Sharpshooter 
Student of Divine Runes 

Wls 13 
Str 13 

Seeker: Nature skill , Inevitable shot 1!day, one lst·level al·wlll power 1!encounter 
Runepriest: Religion skill , rune of mfmdlns 1!day 

Psionic Complement 
Psionic Conventionalist 

Psionic Dabbler 

See text 
See text 
See text 

Swap augmentable at·will power and power points for encounter power 
Swap augmentable at·will power for augmentable at·will power of new class 
Swap encounter power fo r augmentable at·will power, gain power points 

U NCANNY SCENT 
Pre requi sit e: 2 1st level. minotaur. tra ined in 

Percept ion 
Benefit : You ignore Concealmelll a nd t01a1 con· 

cea lment when attacking creature~ that are withi n 2 
squa res of you. You a lso don't need 10 make Percep· 
tioll chec ks to deTermine Ihe locat ion ofin\'isible 
creatu res that are with in 2 squares of you. 

VENGEANCE SPIKE 
Prereq uis ite: 21st level. bau lemind , milia spike 

power 
Benefit: W hen you damage a target wit h your 

milia spikl'. you ga in a +2 bonus 10 attack roll!> against 
thai ta rget u nt il the end of your ne}(1 Tu rn. 

V ICIOUS STOMP 
Prerequis ite: 2 1 st level , m inotaur, 8orill8 chaT8e 

racial power 
Benefit: " ' he n you knock a target prone \\ il h 

your 8orirl8 charsI', you ca n make a melee basic ullack 
agai nst the ta rgel as a free action. 

MULTICLASS FEATS 

The following mlliliciass feat s allow you to dabble 
in the classes presented In Ihis book. See pages 
208 and 209 of lhe Player'S Ha lldbook for rules on 
m llh iclassi ng. 

CLASS-S PECIFIC FEATS 
If you lake a c1as~ ·spcc ifk Illuhiclass feat, you count 
as a member of lhal class for the purpose of meeti ng 
prerequisiles. 

DEMANDING TALENT 
IMULTICLASS BATTLEMINDJ 

Prerequisite: Con 13 
Benefit: You gain trai ning in one ~ kill from the 

battlemind 's class skills lis!. 
Once per encounter. you can use Ihe batflemi"a".s 

aemand power. but the mark lasts until the end of 
you r ne}( ( turn . 

DISCIPLINED TALENT 
IMULTICLASS PSION] 

Prerequis ite: 1m 13 
Be nefit: You gain training in one skill from Ihe 

psion·s class !>k lii s list. 
Choosc olle 1st·le"e l pslon at·wl ll attack power. 

You can use t hat power once per encounter. and you 
can't augment It . 

In add ition. you can wield psiol1 implements when 
using psion powef'i and p!>ion paragon path powers. 

FERVENT TALENT [MULTICLASS 
A RDENT] 

Pre requi sit e: Cha 13 
Benefit: You gai n tra ining in one ~ kill from the 

ardent's class ski lls lis!. 
O nce per day. you can use the arclent"s arat'IIISUr81' 

power. 

MONASTIC DISCIPLE 
IMULTICLASS MONK] 

Pre requi s ite: Dex 13 
Bene fit : You ga in train ing in one skill from the 

monk's class sk ills list. 
Choose one of the mon k·s Flu rry of Blow'i powers. 

You can use that power once per encountcr. 
In addition. you can wield monk implements "hen 

using monk powers and mon k paragon pat h powers. 

PRIMAL SHARPSHOOTER 
IMULTICLASS SEEKER] 

Prerequisite: Wis 13 
Be nefit: You gain tra ini ng in Nature. 
Once per day. you ca n use the seekers illel"ilable 

sltor power. You don't regain the usc of t hat power 
when you spend an action point. 

Choose one I ~1 · l e\'cl .. eeker at·will attack power. 
You can lise that power once per encounter. 

SnlDENT OF DIVINE R UNES 
IMULTICLASS RUNEPRIESTJ 

Prerequis it e: Str 13 
Be nefit: You gain trai ning in Heligion. 
Once per da), you ca n use the runepriest"s rulll' of 

ml'Ildill8 power. 
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PoWER-SWAP FEATS 
Because the ardent. the battlcmind. and the p.'!iion 
don', ha\'e enCOullter attack pmwrs, the power-swap 
feal NO\'ice Power in the Players Handbook doesn't do 
an) thing when those classes are imoh·cd. The follow
ing power-swap feats arc alternatiH's for characters 
who mulUc!ass illlo or out of c1asSt'.'!i thm ha\'e the 
Psionic Augmentation class feature. 

PSIONIC CONVENTIONALIST 
IMULTlCLASS ENCOUNTER] 

Prerequisite: 4th level. any class-specific multi
class feat for a class Ibm doesn't huyc the Psionic 
Augmentation class feature. Psionic Augmentation 
class featuTe 

Benefit: YOII can swap aile of your ilugmentable 
at-will attack powers for an encounter attack power 
orthe same leve l or lower from the class you multi
classed into. You lose a Ilumber of power points based 
on the lcvel of tile at-will allack power: level 1-10, 2 
power points: le"el 11 -20,4- power points: and le\'el 
21-30,6 power points_ 

PsIONIC CoMPLEMENT 
IMULTICLASS ENCOUNTER] 

Prerequisite: 4th le\'el. any class-spccinc 
muhiclass feat for a cld~l> that has the Psionic Aug
mentation class feature, Psionic Augmentation class 
feature 

Benefit: You can swap one of your augmentable 
ai-will attack powcrs for an allgmclllable at-will 
allack power ofthc same level or lower from the class 
you Illultlclassed into. You can use that power once 
per cncounter. 

PSIONIC DABBLER 
IMULTICLASS ENCOUNTER] 

Prerequisite: 4th level. an)' class that doesn't have 
the Psionic Augmcntatlon class feature_ any class
specWc mulliclasl> feat for a cla~s that has the Psionic 
Augmentation class feature 

Benefit: You ellll swap one of your encounter 
attack powers for an augmentable at-will attack 
power of the same Ic\(~l o r lower from the class you 
lIluhiclasscd Into_ You ca n use that power o nce per 
encounter. You gain a number of power poilUS ba'ied 
on the Ic\'cl o f the at-will attack power: levcll-IO_ 2 
power points: Icvel 11·20,4 power points: and b-el 
21-30,6 power point~_ 

CI-IAPTFR 3 Charact .. r 0IJlion s 

PARAGON MULTICLASSING 
This section expands on the paragon multiclassing 
rules on page 209 ofthc Player's Hanllbook. 

Qualifying: To qualify for paragon lIlulticlassing. 
you Inust ha\c a multlclass cncounter, a 1Il1iiticlass 
utilit}', and a multiclass daily feat, regardless of those 
feats' names. The three feats mmt be for the same 
class. 

Psionic Augmentation: If either of your classes 
has thc Psionic Augmentation class lCature and you 
choose paragon Illuhiclassing, the benefits you gain 
at 11th ]e\-cl are diflercnt from those noted in the 
Player's HClr1"boo~, whercas the benefits you gain at 
12th level a nd 20th Incl are the ~ame_ 

If your nrst and .. econd classes both have the 
P~ionic Augmentation class feature_ at 11th le"el you 
gain 2 power poillts and an at-will attack power of 
71ll le\'el or lower frolll your second class_ 

Ifrou r nrst class has the Psionic Augmentation 
class featurc and your second class doesn-t have it_ at 
11th le\'el YOll gain an at-will attack power from your 
second cla5s as wcll as an encounter attack power of 
7th Inc! or lower from that class. 

If your nrst class docsn-t ha'-e the Psionic Augmen
tation class feature and your second class does have 
it_ at lith Icvel YOlilosc one at-will attack power from 
your first class but gain 2 power points and an at-will 
attack power of 7th level or lower from your second 
class. 
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SUPER10R lMPLEMENTS ~ 

Formed of exol ic materials and created ming magical 
crafting techniques, superior implements enhance a 
wielder's magic. Despite their magical origin, supe
r ior Implements aren't magic item" per \e, but like 
non-superior implements. they can be enchanted 
with the Enchant !\ Iagic Item rilUal. Fach type of 
superior implclllcllI has one or morc properties that 
enhance ils wielder's attack powers. such as granting 
impro\'ed accuracy or increasing forced movement. 
These properties are comparable to the properties 
that mally weapons ha\'c. 

WIELDING A 
SUPERIOR IMPLEM ENT 
You need the Superior lmplcmem Training feat (page 
183) to gain the benefits of a spccinc superior imple
ment.lfyou wield a superior implemem and don', 
ha\'c the feat ror it, you don't gain the benefits orits 
properties, but you can usc it as a norlllalimplement 
orit~ type, assuming ,You're able to use Implements of 
that type. 

SUPERIOR IMPLEMENTS 
Holy Symbols Prite Weight Prop(>rti('s 
Accurate symbol 25 1 Accurate 
Astral symbol 18 1 Distant. 

energl~ed (radiant) 
Warding symbol 11 1 Shielding, unstoppable 
Wrathful symbol 13 1 Empowered cd t, 

undeniable 

Orbs Price Weight Prop('rties 
Accurate orb 3. 1 Accurate 
Crystal orb 17 1 Energlled (psychic), 

undeniable 
Greenstone orb 17 1 Energized (acid), 

unstoppable 
Petrified orb 25 1 Energized (force), 

forceful 

Rods Price Weight Properties 
Accurate rod 25 1 Accurate 
Ashen rod 11 1 Energlled (fire), unerring 
Deathbone rod 11 1 Energized (necrotid, 

undeniable 
Defiant rod 18 1 Energized (radiant), 

shielding 

St4lffs Price Weight Propertil"S 
Accurate staff ,. • Accurate 
Guardian staff 13 • Enuglled IforU I. 

shielding 
Mindwarp staff " • Distant. 

ener&ized psyc:hkl 
Quickbeam staff 15 • Ene'llzed thunder", 

r~ceful 

Tomes Price Weight Properties 
Echo tome 15 l Distant, unerring 
Forbidden tome 15 l Dead ly, unstoppable 
Unspeakable tome 15 l Empowered crit, 

undeniable 

Totems Price Weight Properties 

Accurate totem ,. , Accurate 
Farseeing totem ,. 1 Deadly, distant 
Icicle totem 15 1 Empowered crit, 

energiled (cold) 
Storm totem 18 1 Energized (thunder), 

unstoppable 

Wands Price Weight Properties 
Accurate wand ,. Accurate 
Cinder wand 18 Empowered crit, 

energized (fire) 
Dragontooth wand 18 Deadly, unerring 
Rowan wand 15 Distant, 

energlled (lightning) 

READING THE TABLE 
An entry in the Superior Implement, table contains 
the rollowing inrormat ion, 

Name: The superior implement's name is in the 
left hand column. 

Price: The superior implement's cost in gold 
pieces. Magic superior implements Include this cost. 

\ Veigh l: The superior implement's weight in 
pounds. 

Proper ties: The superior implement's properties. 

SUPERIOR IMPLEMENT PROPERTIES 
A superior implement's propert ies apply only to 

attacks made with the implement. They affect only 
implement powcrs. c\'cn ir an implement can be used 
10 make wcapon attacks. 

Accu rate: You gain a +l bonus to attack rolls 
made with an accurate implement. 

Deadly: YOli gain a +1 bonus to damage rolls 
made with a deadly impleme nt. The bonus increases 
to +2 at 11 th level and +3 at 21st level. 

Dista nt : The range of your area and ranged attack 
powers increases by 2 when they're used through a 
distant implement. 

Empowered Cril : When you score a crilical hit 
with an empowercd cril implement. the attack deals 
Id 10 extra damage. The extra damage increases to 
2d 10 at 11th level and 3d 10 al 21st 1e\'el. 

Energized : \ \'hen you lISC an attack power 
through an energized implement. you gain a +2 bonus 
to damage rolls if the power has the keyword that 
matches the implement's damage type. The bOllus 
Increases \0 +3 at 11 th le\'el and +4 at 21 ~lle\'cl. 
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Forceful: Whene\'er you pull. push. or slide a 
target with an attack power using a forceful imple
melli, the distance of the forced Illo\'(~ment increases 
by 1 square, 

Shielding: Whenever )'ou hit at least one target 
with an aHad'I>o\\er using a shielding implement, 
yOll gain a +1 .. hicld bonus to AC and Reflex untillhe 
starl of your next turn. 

Undeniable: You gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls 
against Will when attacking with an undeniable 
implement. 

Unerring: You gaIn a +1 bonus 10 aHack rolls 
againsl Reflex II hell attacking Ilith an unerring 
implemenl. 

Unstoppable: You gain a +1 bonus to aHack rolls 
againsl fortitudc when attacking with an unslop
pable implement. 

C Ii.\I'Il-. K3 Character Oplions 

SUPeRIOR IMPLEMENT 

DESCRIPTIONS 
Holy Symbols: An a('cural(' symbol is can'ed 

wilh symbol .. of power that channel divine energy 
more preci .. ely. An a ... tral symbol is crafted of solidi
fied mist from the ASlral Sea and glows with a faint 
sihw)' light. r\ warding s)'mbol has proleclh'e glyphs 
carved 11110 ils adamantin(' surface, A wrathful 
S) mbolls made from black iron mined in Chernoggar 
and engraved with runes of dh-ine fury. 

Orbs: An accurate orb is made of clear blown 
glass. with tiny runes engral-ed around its equator. 
A crystal orb looks similar. but has a faceted surface 
and might appear In any color. A greenstone orb 
is carved from a heal'), metallk ~tone that has an 
affinilY for acid magiC. A petrified orb is made from 
petrified wood. 

Rods: An accurate rod is made from a shaft of 
slll'er. bound with golden bands. An ashen rod i<; 
made from fire ·blackened hardwood and laced with 
veins of crystal1i:n~d red sap. A dealhbone rod is 
formed from the bone of an undead creature that is 
no longer animate. A defiant rod is made of white 
gold and sHldded with crystals or gemstones. 

Staffs: An accurate staffis smoolh and slraight. 
balanced for easy handling and made of polished 
hardwood. A guardian staffiS formed from an uncul 
branch of a \\<lIcher tree. a "ariel), of oak that grows 
only in the FeYllild. A mlndwarp staff is made of 
light, strong wood, smoothed and polished and 
topped wilh a many·faceled crystal. A quickbeam 
slalTis made of roll an \\ood cut from a tree that has 
been struck by lightning. 

Tomes: The cover of an ccho tome is a plate of 
iron inlaid with slh'er. and its pages are Ihin sheets 
of mithral engra\'ed with arcane secrels. A forbidden 
tomc hus a heav)' cover and binding. with a lock 10 
keep il closed to prying eyes. An unspeakable tome 
is bound in straps of Iron ~o that it CilnnOI be opened. 
but il imparts the knowledge it contains through 
sinister whispers in the night. 

Totems: An accurate totem is a short rod ofligln 
wood wrapped in snakeskin. A far .. eeing tOlem con
sists of eagle feathers tied at one end of a roc's bone. 
An Icicle totem is a ... haft ofunmehing ice, freeLing 
cold 10 the touch but wrapped wilh white fur to pro· 
tect the lIielder's hand. A storm totem is made from 
wood scorched by lightning and adorned lIith a tlmn
derhawk's feather. 

\Vands: An accurate wand is a smooth and 
slraight length of light wood. honed to a point at the 
lip. A cinder wand. in contra .. t. is blackened and 
crooked. and lIarmto the louch. A dragontoolh wand 
Is smooth i,"ory that is bound with bands of gold. A 
rowan wand i .. polished wood engral'ed with light· 
ning motifs. 
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The magic Items presented in ,hi" chapler lise the 
sa me ru les as those in the Plarer's IIC11ulbooR and Plm'
er's I-I andbook 2. Th is chapter itHrodllCe~ a new killd~ 
of magic Implement: the ki focus (page 203). which is 
used by monks. 

A RMOR 
J\ \agk armor inneases your Armor Class by adding 
an enha ncement bonus to the a rmor's armor bonus. 
See the PI'H'l.'rS Handbook and Plm'ers ' ltlndbook 2 for 
in formatio;1 on maste rwork ann~r. 

MAGIC ARMOR 
Lvi N.amt> Price (gp) Cillegories 

2 Armor of eyes +1 520 Scale, plate 
2 Awakening armor +' 520 Hide, chain 
2 Elusive armor +1 520 Cloth, leather 
2 Gleaming armor +' 520 Chain, sule 
3 Defensive armor +' 680 A"y 
3 Ironclad armor +1 680 Sca le , plate 
3 Thought eater armor +1 680 Leather, hide 
4 Eooplasmic armor +1 840 Leather, hide 
4 Feedback armor +1 840 Cloth, leather 
4 Flowform armor +1 840 Cloth. leather 
4 Joyous armor +1 840 Chain, scale 
5 QUIcksilver armor +1 1,000 ChaIn 
7 Armor of eyes +2 2 ,600 Scale, plate 
7 Awakening armor +2 2 ,600 HIde, chain 
7 Elusive armor +2 2 ,600 Cloth, leather 
7 Gleaming armor +2 2,600 Cha in, sule 
8 Defensive armor +2 3.400 A"y 
8 Ironclad armor +2 3,400 Scale , plate 
8 Thought eater armor +2 3,400 leather, hide 

• Ectoplasmic armor +1 4,100 l eathe r. hide 

• Feedback armor +1 4,100 Cloth, leather 

• Flowform armor +1 4 ,100 Cloth, leather 

• Joyous armor +1 4 ,100 Chain, scale 

'0 Armor of transport +1 5,000 Chain, sule 
10 Quicksilver armor +1 5,000 Chain 
12 Armor of eyes +3 13,000 Su le, plate 
12 Awakening armor +3 13,000 Hide, chain 
12 Elus ive armor +3 13 ,000 Cloth, leather 
12 Gleaming armor +3 13,000 Chain, scale 
13 Defensive armor +3 17,000 Any 
13 Ironclad armor +3 17,000 Scale , plate 
13 Thought eater armor +3 17,000 l eather, hide 

'4 Ectoplasmic armor +3 11,000 leather, hide 

'4 Feedback armor +3 11 ,000 Cloth, leather 

'4 Flowform armor +3 11 ,000 Cloth, leather 

'4 Joyous armor +3 11 ,000 Cha in, scale 
15 Armor of transport +3 15,000 Chain, scale 
15 Quicksilver armor +3 15,000 Chai n 
17 Armor of eyes +4 65,000 Scale, plate 
17 Awakening armor +4 65,000 HIde, chain 
17 Elusive armor +4 65,000 Cloth, leather 

MAGIC ARMOR CONT, 

Lvi N.lml' Price Igp) C .. tegories 

17 Gleaming armor +4 
18 Defensive armor +4 

'8 Ironclad armor +4 

65 ,000 Chain, scale 

85 ,000 Any 

85 ,000 Scale, plate 

'8 Thought eater armor +4 85,000 l eathe r, hide ,. Ectoplasmic armor +4 ,. Feedback armor +4 ,. Flowform armor +4 ,. Joyous armor +4 

20 Armor of transport +4 

20 Quicksilver armor +4 

20 Temporal armor +4 

22 Armor of eyes +5 

22 Awakening armor +5 

22 Elusive armor +5 

22 Gleaming armor +5 

B Defensive armor +5 

B Ironclad armor +5 

105,000 leather, hide 

105 ,000 Cloth, leather 

105 ,000 Cloth, leather 

105,000 Chain, scale 

115 ,000 Chain, scale 

115 ,000 Cha in 

115 ,000 Cloth 

315 ,000 Scale, plate 

Hide, chain 

Cloth, leather 

Chain, scale 

A"y 

B Thought eater armor +5 

315,000 

315,000 

315,000 

415,000 

415 ,000 

415,000 

515,000 

52 5,000 

525,000 

Scale, plate 

l ea the r, hide 

leather, hide 

Cloth, leather 

Cloth, leather 

Cha in, scale 

Chain, scale 

Chain 

24 Ectoplasmic armor +5 

24 Feedback armor +5 

24 Flowform armor +5 

24 Joyous armor +5 

25 Armor oftransport +5 

25 Quicksilver armor +5 

25 Temporal armor +5 

27 Armor of eyes +6 

27 Awakening armor +6 

27 Elusive armor +6 

27 GleamIng armor +6 

28 Defens Ive armor +6 

28 Ironclad armor +6 

28 Thought eater 

armor +6 

2' Ectoplasmic armor +6 

2. Feedback armor +6 

2. Flowform armor +6 

29 Joyous armor +6 

30 Armor of transport +6 

30 Quicksilver armor +6 

30 Temporal armor +6 

51 5,000 

615,000 

615,000 

615,000 

1,615,000 

1,615,000 

1,625 ,000 

1,625,000 

2,115,000 

2,115,000 
1,115,000 

1,615,000 

1,615,000 

1,615,000 

1,62 5,000 

3 ,115,000 

3,115,000 

3,115,000 

Cloth 

Scale . plate 

Hide, chain 

Cloth, leather 

Chain, scale 

Any 

Scale, plate 

l eathe r, hide 

leather, hide 

Cloth, leathe r 

Cloth, leather 

Cha in, scale 

Chain, scale 

Chain 

Cloth 

nit' t~.'~ (",In,'J Oil/his ht'tn) armor corlsltlnlly ",u/ch for ill
wmintl U/hlCks. 

lvl2 +' 520 gp lvl17 +4 65,000 gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2.600 gp Lvi 22 +S 315,000 gp 
lvl 12 +3 , 3.000 gp Lvi 27 +6 1,625,000 gp 
Armor: Scale, plale 
Enhancement: AC 
Property: You gain a +2 item bonus to Perception ehedts. 
Power IEncounter): Free Action. Trl88er: An enemy targeu 

you with;ln attack and you're granting combat advantage 
to It. E/felt You don't grant combat advantage to the 
triggering enemy for this attack. 
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Armor of Transport Level 10+ 

Cry'sleds II'OWII huo rllis Ilrllwr flare II'hell you're IIlwd:ed. spir
ifine you a sllOrl dbhlnCf 1111'11.1" lIy chllnnelinH more polI'er fo 
fhe cryslals, )OU WII wh' .ltlLlr frlrnds \l'ilh )'ou. 

LvI 10 +2 5,000 gp Lvi 25 +5 625.000 gp 
Lvi 15 +3 25,OOOgp Lvi 30 +6 3,125.000gp 
Lvi 20 +4 125,000 gp 
Armor: Chain, scale 
Enhancement; AC 
Power (Daily + Augmentable, Teleportation): Immediate 

Interrupt. TrlOOE'r: An enemy hits yuu. Effect; You teleport 
5 squares. 
Augment 1: You also teleport each ally adjacent to your 

starting space to different squares adjacent to your 
destination space. 

CHAPI!:}!' J Character Oplions 

Awakenln Armor Level 2 t 

I1riJ; I'/!lln locI/inn !lrmor /1'15 you fOrt'st'e ambushes. 

Lvi 2 +1 520gp Lvl17 +4 
Lvi 7 +2 2.600gp Lvl22 +5 
Lvl12 +3 13,000 gp Lv127 +6 
Armor: HIde, chain 
Enhancement: AC 

65,000 gp 
325,000 gp 

l625,OOOgp 

Property: While bloodied, you gain a + 1 bonus to Will. 
Power (Dal,y): No Action. TriBBer: You are surprised. Effect: 

You are no longer surprised. 

Defensive Armor Lev-elJt 

Tht:; durable armor resporuls to your IhOlIH'ns lind reinforces 
ilselflo prOlW you. 

Lvi 3 +1 
LvlS +2 
Lvl13 +3 

680gp 
3.400 gp 

17,000 gp 

Lvi 18 +4 
LvlH +5 
Lvi 28 

85,000 gp 
425,000 gp 

"-6 1,125,000 gp 
Armor: Any 
Enhancement: AC 
Power(Dally + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt. 

Triooer: An enemy hits you. Effect; Until the start of your 
next turn, you gain a +2 bonus to the defense that the 
triggering enemy hit. 
Augment 1: The bonus increases to +5. 

EctoplasmiC Armor Level 4+ 

This !lrmor. cOl'('Ted In monIed patterns Ihat shift \\ilh your 
mood. leIS .\1)u wile on tile foml of a spirit. 

Lvt4 +1 840gp Lvl19 +4 
Lvi 9 +2 4.200 gp Lv124-5 
Lvi 14 +3 21.000gp Lv119-6 
Armor: Leather. hide 
Enhancement: AC 
Property: You gain resist 5 psy<hic. 

Level 14 or 19: Resist 10 psy<hic. 
Level 24 or 19: Resist 15 psy<hk. 

105,000 gp 
525,000 gp 

2,615,000 gp 

Power (Daliy + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt. 
TrlBBer: An enemy hits you. Effect; You are insubstantial 
until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 1: You are also phasing until the end of your 

next turn. 

Elusive Armor Level 1+ 

Thls armor ,iffers"" rurclrase [0 fon Ihat would pin you down. 

Lvi 2 +1 520 gp Lvl17 +4 65,000 gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2,600 gp lvl22 +5 325.000 gp 
Lvi 12 +3 13,000 gp Lvi 27 +6 1.625.000 gp 
Armor: Cloth. leather 
Enhancement: AC 
Property: You gain a +2 bonus [0 escape checks. 
Power (Dally + Augmentable): Immediate Reaction. 

Triooer: You are Immobilixed by an attack. Effect: You are 
no longer Immobllized. and you shift 1 square. 
Augment 1: The number of squares you shift equals half 

your speed. 

• 



Feedback Annor level 4 + 

Cmel-lillY psychic CII('I'Il' casmJe> around you.JIIlrill8 ourwIlrd 
whclI you make u mellta! IlSslluh 011 IIfoe. 

lvl 4 +1 840 gp Lvi 19 +4 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200 gp Lvi 24 +5 
Lvl 14 +3 21.000gp Lvl29 +6 
Armor: Cloth. leather 
Enhancement: AC 

105.000 gp 
525.000 gp 

2.625.000 gp 

Power (Daily + Augmentable, Psychic): Free Action. 
Trl88er: You use a psychic power. Effect Each creature 
adjacent to you take5 1 d6 p5y<:hiC damage and is pushed 
1 square. 
Augment 1: The psychic damage increases to 2d6. 
Augment 4: The psychic damage Increases to 3d6. 

Flowfonn Armor 
111i5 ar1l1or qlllck~' adapts 10 dlllt18irl8 CIIl'irOtmrrtlls, 5hierdill8 
)011 fro m mll'crst effects. 

Lvi 4 +1 840 gp 
LvI 9 +2 4,200 gp 
LvI 14 +3 21.000 gp 
Armor: Cloth. leather 
Enhancement: AC 

Lvl 19 +4 
Lvl 24 +5 
Lvi 29 +6 

105,000 gp 
525,000 gp 

2,625,000 gp 

Power (Encounter + Augmentable~ No ACtion. Tri88er. 
YOu're subjected to an effe(t tnat a save can end. Effea: 
You make a saving throw against the effect. 
Augment 1: You gain a bonus to the saving throw e<luaJ 

to the armor's enhancement bonus. 

Gleaming Armor 
\ \'hen you're wounded. the enI'T8r irifush18 this crYShlUine ar· 
morJluTt'S. nlOlIIcnrarily du;:;:lin8 your enelllies. 

Lvi 2 +1 520gp Lvl17 +4 65.000gp 
325.000gp 

1.625.000 gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2,600gp Lvl 22 +5 
Lvl 12 +3 13,000 gp Lv127 +6 
Armor: Chain. scale 
Enhancement: AC 
Power (En(ounter + Augmentable): Immediate Reaction. 

Trl8,ger: You take damage from an atla(k. Effect: You gain 
concealment until the end of your next turn. 
Augment 1: You regain the use of this power. 

\\ 'hm your enemy attach this amlor for1l15 har,lelled rid8l'5 
mId spikrs that damaye ",vllr ffJl'. 
Lvi 3 +1 680gp 
Lvi 8 + 2 3.400 gp 
Lvi 13 +3 17.000gp 
Armor: Scale, plate 
Enhallcement: AC 

Lvi 18 
Lvi 23 
Lvi 28 

+4 85.000gp 
+5 425.000 gp 
+6 2,125.000 gp 

Power (Dally + Augmentable): Free Actloll. Tr!88er: An 
enemy misses you with a melee attack. Effect: The trig· 
ge ri ng enemy takes 1 d6 damage per plus. 
Augment 2: The damage equals 1 dl 0 per plus. 

Joyous Armor It'vei 4· 

SIII'!'r filillru Of! this amlOr shines when you heul yourself. re
nrwhlflYOllr allies' \·18or. 

Lvi 4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200gp 
Lvl14 +3 21,OOOgp 
Armor: Chain. scale 
Enhancement: AC 

lvl19 +4 
Lvi 24 

105,000 gp 
+5 525,000 gp 
+6 2.625.000 gp Lvi 29 

Power (Dally + Augmentable): Free ACllon. TrJ88er: You 
spend a healing surge. Effect; Each a lly adjacent 10 you 
gaIns temporary hit points e<lual to twice the armor's 
enhancement bonus. 
Augment 1: The number of temporary hll points equals 

Ihree times the armor's enhancement bonus. 

Qurtksllver Annor v 
,\ 'Wl elWin links thallwl'<' the consislency of clolh bUI rhe 
51Tl'nHth of steel. this silvery armor WO/1't weJHh you down. 

Lvi 5 +1 1,000 gp Lvi 20 +4 125,000 gp 
Lvl 10 +2 5,000gp lv125 +5 625,000gp 
Lvl15 +3 25.000gp lvl30 +6 3.1 25.000gp 
Armor: Chain 
Enhancement: AC 
Property: While you have at least 1 power poln!, you gain a 

+1 Ilem bonus to speed. 
Power (Encounter): Minor Action. You shift 1 square. 

Tem oral Armor lewl 20-

This arlllor S/fa!s future nlOmelllS 10 (lid )VU in the present. 

Lvi 20 +4 
Lvl25 +5 
Armor: Cloth 

125.000 gp 
625,OOOgp 

Enhancement: AC 

Lvl30 +6 3,125.000 gp 

Property: You gain a -2 item bonus 10 Initiative checks. 
Power ( Daily~ Millor Action. You can take an extra stan

dard act ion durillg this tum. You can't use this power and 
spend an action point during the same encounter. 

Thou t-(ater Armor level 3+ 

l 1rc lIa:e ofn1U.r enemies slidN offlhis nonilescript armor. al 
11I05t tiS !fYOl! lI'efl'n'r Ihere. 

Lvi 3 +1 680gp Lvi 18 +4 85,000 gp 
Lvi 8 +2 3,400 gp Lvi 23 +5 425.000 gp 
Lvi 13 +, 17.000 gp Lvi 28 +. 2,125,000 gp 
Armor: Leather, hide 
Enhancement: AC 
Property: You gain a -1 ilem bonus to Stealth checks. 
Power (Daily + Augmentable. Illusion): Minor Action. 

Until the end of your next tum, you have concealmen! 
aga inst enemies that a re more than 2 squares away 
from you. 
Augment 1: You have total toncealment Instead of 

concealmem. 

t:1I .\I' TF R 1 Choroe/fOr Options 



WEAPONS 
For information on how magic \\ capons work and 
how to lise them with you r powers. see ~\\'eapon:' 

page 219. 

MAGIC WEAPONS 
Lvi Name Price 19p) Categories 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 

3 

• 
• • • 
5 
5 

7 

7 
7 

• • 
• • 
• • • 
10 
10 
10 

n 
n 
n 

13 
13 

13 
1. 

1. 
1. 
1. 
15 
15 
15 

17 
17 

Manifester weapon +1 
Psyc.hokinetic weapon +1 

Weillpon of shared wrath +' 
Anathema weapon "" 
Inertial weapon +1 

tel weapon +1 
Dislocation weapon +1 

Retributive weapon +1 
Suppression weapon +1 
Unraveling weapon +1 
Mindcrusher weapon +1 
Thoughtspike weapon +1 

Manifester wcapon +2 
Psychokinetic weapon +2 
Weapon of shared wrath +2 

Anathema weapon +2 
Inertial weapon +2 

tel weapon +2 
Dislocation weapon +2 

Retributive weapOn +2 
Suppression weapon +2 

Unraveling weapon +2 
Guarding weapon +2 
Mindcrusher weapon +2 
Thoughtsplke weapon +2 

Manlfester weapon +3 
Psychokinetic weapon +3 
Weapon of 
shared wrath +3 
Anathema weapon +3 
Inertial weapon +3 

KI weapon +3 
Dislocation weapon +3 

Retributive weapon +3 

Suppression weapon +3 
Unraveling weapon +3 
Guarding weapon +3 
Mlndcrusher weapon +3 
Thoughtsplke weapon +3 

Manlfester weapon +4 
Psychokinetic weapon +4 

520 Any 
520 Any melee 
520 Any melee 

680 Any 
680 Flail, hammer, 

mace 
680 Any 
840 Hvy blade, 

It blade 
840 Bow, spear 
840 Any ranged 
840 Bow, spear 

1,000 Hammer, mace 
1,000 Hvy blade, 

2,600 
2,600 

2,600 
3,400 
3,400 

3,400 
4,200 

4,200 
4.200 
4.200 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

13,000 
13,000 
13 ,000 

17,000 
17,000 

17,000 
21 .000 

21,000 
21 ,000 
21 ,000 
25,000 
25,000 
25,000 

65,000 
65,000 

It blade, spear 
Any 

Any melee 
Any melee 
Any 
Flail, hammer, 

mace 
Any 

Hvy blade, 
It blade 
Bow, spear 

Any ranged 
Bow, spear 

Any melee 
Hammer, mace 
Hvy blade, 

It blade, spear 
Any 

Any melee 
Any melee 

Any 

Flail, hammer, 
mace 

Any 
Hvy blade, 

It blade 
Bow, spear 
Any ranged 
Bow, spear 
Any melee 
Hammer, mace 
Hvy blade, 
It blade, spear 

Any 

Any melee 

C HAl'ili{ J C h a ra " ter Opti"n s 

MAGIC WEAPONS CONT. 

Lvi N.1me Pri(l~ (gp) Categories 
17 Weapon of 

shared wrath +4 ,. Anathema weapon +4 
1. Inertial weapon +4 

1. 1(1 weapon +4 

" DislocOltion weapon +4 

" Retrlbulive weapon +4 

" Suppression weapon +4 

" Unraveling weapon +4 

10 Guarding weapon +4 
10 Mlndcrusher weapon +4 
10 Thoughtspike weapon +4 

" Manlfester weapon +5 

" Psychokinetic weapon +5 

" Weapon of 
shared wrath +5 

13 Anathema weapon +5 
13 inertial weapon +5 

13 1(1 weapon +5 

14 Dislocation weapon +5 

14 Retributive weapon +5 
14 SuppreSSion weapon +5 
14 Unraveling weapon +5 

15 Guarding weapon +5 

15 Mlndcrusher weapon +5 

15 Thoughtspike weapon +5 

65,000 

85,000 
85,000 

85,000 
105,000 

105,000 
105,000 

105,000 
125,000 
125,000 
125,000 

325,000 
325 ,000 
325,000 

425,000 
425,000 

425,000 
525,000 

525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
625,000 
625,000 
625,000 

Any melee 

Any 

Flail, hammer, 
mace 
Any 

Hvy blade, 
It blade 
Bow, spear 
Any ranged 
Bow, spear 
Any melee 
Hammer, mace 
Hvy blade, 
It blade, spear 

Any 

Any melee 
Any melee 

Any 

Flail, hammer, 
mace 
Any 

Hvy blade, 
It blade 
Bow, spear 
Any ranged 
Bow, spear 

Any melee 
Hammer, mace 
Hvy blade, 

17 Manlfester weapon +6 
17 Psychokinetic 

It blade, spear 
1,625 ,000 Any 
1,625,000 Any melee 

weapon +6 
17 Weapon of 1,625,000 Any melee 

shared wrath +6 ,. Anathema weapon +6 ,. Inertial weapon +6 
2,125,000 Any 
2,125,000 Flail, hammer, 

mau~ 

28 1(1 weapon +6 
29 Dislocation weapon +6 

2,125,000 
2,625,000 

29 Retributive weapon +6 2,625,000 

29 Suppression weapon +6 2,625,000 
29 Unraveling weapon +6 2,625,000 
30 Guarding weapon +6 3,125,000 
30 Mlndcrusher weapon +6 3,125,000 
30 Thoughtspike 3,125 ,000 

weapon +6 

Any 

Hvy blade, 

It blade 
Bow, spear 
Any ranged 
Bow,spear 
Any melee 
Hammer, mace 
Hvy blade, 
It blade, spear 



Anathema Weapon 'j'1 Level 3+ 

nll~ wl'apon shinl'S in iiiI' prcsellCI' of un abl'rralll II1rIlU(l.'. deal· 
illy yrl'nh'r' dall1ll8e 10 such rnrmics. 

Lvi 3 +1 
Lvi B +2 
l vl13 +3 

680 gp 
MOOgp 

17,000 gp 

Lvi 18 +4 
Lvi 23 +S 
Lvi 28 

85,000 gp 
425,000 gp 

+6 2,125,000 gp 
Weapon: Any 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus. or +1 d8 dilmage per plus 

against aberrant creatures 
Power (Daily + Augmentable): Mln(l( Action. Before the 

end of the em:04.Jn te r. your next attack wi th this weapon 
that hi ts an aberrant creature deals l lWJ extra damage 
to that creature. 
Augment 2: The extra damage equals 2IWJ. 

Dislocation Weapon LeYeI4+ 

'/1li~ " 'i'(I l'vnjlic!.:c1'5 I:IS II 5Iri/.:c5. IrallsJ1Qrthlll)'(Iur Cllt'IIIY infCI 
<I di.5lldmll/(lYcous postlion IIInOlly your lillic~. 

LvI 4 +1 840gp Lvl 19 +4 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200 gp Lvi 24 +s 
Lvl1 4 +3 21,000gp Lvl29 +6 
Weapon: Heavy blade, light blade 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 damage per plus 

, 05,000 gp 
525,000 gp 

2.625,000 gp 

Power (Daily + Augmentable, Teleportation): Free 
Action. Trl88er: You hi t an enemy wi th an attack using 
this weapon. Effect; You teleport the enemy to a squ;ue 
adjacent to one of your all ies. 
Augment 2: The enemy grants combat advantage until 

the end of your next turn. 

Guarding Weapon Levell 0+ 

This II'r"I'<In. cm'rrrd wi/It illla81'1)' of sltirlds. rrrs you lIH1kc I'll ' 
rmil'S" ray dear~' WitI'll Ihe) i8rwre you an,1 auack JOUT frlcllds. 

Lvl ,O +2 5.000gp Lvl25 +5 625,000gp 
Lvi' 5 +3 25.000 gp Lvl30 +6 ],125.000 gp 
Lvl20 +4 125.000gp 
Weapon: Any melee 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus, or +' d12 damage per plus 

with opportunity attacks 
Propeny: While adjacent to you, allies gain a +2 bonus to 

AC against opportunity attacks. 
Power (Daily + Augmentable): Free Action, Trl88er: You 

hit an enemy with an opportunity attack us ing this 
weapon, Effect: The enemy is also dazed until the end of 
your next turn. 
Augment 4: The enemy is stunned unt il the end of your 

next turn, Ins tead of dazed. 

Inertial Weapon Level 1+ 

\ \'hen youJorre ,\1JilT foe 10 mO\'e anainst irs 'II~!L Ihe solidifIed 
enerm- ,he,lIlziIl8 this weal'0n expends Itself'llilll an rchoina 
snar. sendln8 olher enmilcs stumblhz8 away. 

Lvi ] +1 680gp Lvl18 +4 
Lvi 8 +2 3.400 gp Lvi 23 +5 
Lvi'] +3 17.000gp Lvl 28 +6 
Weapon: Flail, hammer. mace 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d' 0 force damage peT plus 

85.000 gp 
425,000 gp 

2.125,000 gp 

Power (Daily + Augmentable): Free Action. Tri8EJff= You 
push or slide an enemy with an attack using this weapon. 
Effect: You push each enemy adjacent to you, other than 
the enemy you pushed or slid, 1 square, 
Augment 2 (Force): Your attack deals 1 d, 0 extra force 

damage. 

Ki Weapon 'Il! 1 Level 3+ 

This lI't'dpoll Sl'ems 10 bccoml' olle wilb your bm(l; IllIowir'8 .\'011 

10 deal morc durml8e whrll.lull srrilre widl multiple blows. 

Lvi 3 +1 680 gp LvI 18 +4 85,000 gp 
Lvi 8 +2 ],400 gp Lvi 23 +5 425,000 gp 
Lvl13 +3 17.000gp Lvl28 +6 2,125,000gp 
Weapon: Any 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +' d8 damage per plus 
Property: Once per turn. when you use your FlUffY of Blows 

power, it deals 2 extra damage to its targets. 

B) .roc",',,,,,,"", "','"" on till' psionIc .. nCTIl) slared hi Ihis 
wl'af't-ln. _I'OU (all exlr.J(I a ml'USlJre of 115 pawn. 

Lvi 2 +1 520gp Lvl 17 +4 
LvI 7 +2 2,600 gp L ... 122"5 
Lvl'2 +3 13,000gp lvl27 +6 
Weapon: Any 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: --1 d6 psy<hic damage per plus 

65.000 gp 
325,000 gp 

1,625,000 gp 

Power (Daily): Minor Action. You gain' power point until 
the end of your next turn. You can use this power point 
only to augment a psionic attack power. 



, dcru her Weapon lew! 5" 
I1lis lI'eallOlI (hlUlI1els ~'chl( eneTill~ empoII'{'rlr!Byour menta! 
attacks fO confinue resonaflnB lIifhin your jot (lft .. r you strike. 

Lv15 +1 1.000gp Lvl 20 +4 12S,000gp 
Lvll0 +2 S.OOOgp Lvl 25 +S 62S.000gp 
Lvl15 +3 1S.000gp Lvl 30 +6 3.12S,000gp 
Weapon: Hammer. mace 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Cri tical: +1 d8 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain a +2 Item bonus to damage rolls with 

psychic attacks using this weapon. 
Power (Da ily + Psychic): Free Action. Trl88er: You hit an 

enemy with a psychic attack using this weapon. Effect; 
The enemy takes ongoing 5 psychic damage (save ends~ 
l evel 15 or 20; OngoIng 10 psychic damage (save ends). 
Level 25 or 30; Ongoing 1 5 psychic damage (save ends). 

Psychokinetic Weapon Level l + 

A 51"811' Ihouahf 5tll,is fhis lI'i'Ilpon /t!'pi"8jrofl1 your hand 10 

strill/' a dlslnll! jO;'. 
Lvi 2 +1 520gp 
Lvi 7 + 2 1.600 gp 
Lvl12 +3 13.000 gp 
Weapon: Any melee 

Lvl17 +4 
LvI 22 

6S.000 gp 
+5 325.000 gp 
+6 1.625,000 gp Lvi 27 

Enhancement: Auack rolls and damage rolls 
Cri tical: + 1 d8 damage per plus 
Po~r (Encounter + Augmentable~ Standard Action. Make 

a r.mged basic a!tack using this \N'eapon. even if It doesn't 
have the light thrown or Ihe heavy thrown property. The 
weapon returns to your hand after the atlack. 
Augment 2: The attack deals l!Wj extra damage. 

Retributive Weapon Level 4" 

Spirits oj mlshty W<lrriors !mund 10 tlds weapon btoCOJIII' en· 
rU8l'd "·hen you 're altackeJ. !!ddir18 their slrenB[h 10 your arrack 
/() knock an ('I!t'JUI- a\\'a.\: 

Lvi 4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4.200 gp 
Lvl14 +3 21,000gp 
Weapon: Bow. spear 

Lvl19 
Lvi 24 
Lvl 29 

+4 105.000 gp 
+S 52S,OOO gp 
+6 2.625,000 gp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d8 damage per plus 
Power (Da lly): Immediate Reaction. Tri88er: An enemy hits 

you with a melee or a close attack. Effect: Make a ranged 
basic attack against the triggering enemy using this 
we(lpon. This attack doesn't provoke opportunity (Ittacks. 
On a hll, you also push the targel 1 squares. 

SupPre$slon Weapon leW'14-+ 

On your (OilUililnd. Ihi> \\v<llltJn CTI'<l11'S a sltimtll/'rintjjldd oj 
t'Iwr8Y around )llurfoe [hul (Onl<lins )Ullr t'nt'mil'S' allaeks. 

Lvi 4 + 1 840 gp lvl19 +4 105,000 gp 
Lvl9 +2 4,200gp Lvl24 +S 525.000gp 
Lvi 14 +3 21.000 gp Lvi 29 +6 2.625.000 gp 
Weapon: Any ranged 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus 
Power (Da ily~ Free Action. Tri88f'r: You hit an enemy with 

a ranged attack using this ~apon. Effect: Until the end of 
your ne)(t turn, enemies within 3 squares of the enemy 
you hi l can't make ranged or area attacks against crea· 
lUres more {han 3 squares (Iway from that enemy. 

CH.\PTEH'3 C II/unCler O,,'ioll5 

Thou ts n. Weapttn Lt~1 S' 
As you $[rl~{' with fhis wedron. if firt's spikes oj mental {'neTILI' 
ililO {'!rchfCH' fluu Is jocusilfl1 i15 attention all ),"U. 

Lvi 5 +1 1,000 gp Lvl20 +4 
LvilO +2 5.000gp Lv125 "' S 
Lvl15 +3 25.000gp Lvl30 +6 
Weapon: Heavy blade, light blade. spear 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + ' d8 psychic damage per plus 

115.000 gp 
62S,000gp 

3,125.000 gp 

Power (Da lly + Augmentable, Psychi C}. Free Action. 
Tri88er: You hil an enemy with an attack using this 
weapon. Effect: Each enemy marked by you takes psychIc 
dam(lge equal to the weapon's enhancement bonus. 
Augment 2: The psychic damage equals ldlO + the 

weapon's enhancement bonus. 

Unraveling Weapon lpvel 4 • 

,\ncietU (I,uhs cam.",j itUo Ihis lI't'aponflarr lI'i[h CTitnS(llIlia"1 
wirt'1! you eaU on them. 01't'T(omin1,l yvur memy's prolrefions. 

Lvi 4"" 840 gp Lvi 19 +4 105,000 gp 
Lvl9 +2 4.200 gp Lvl24 +5 525.000 gp 
Lvl14 +3 21.000 gp Lvl29 +6 2.62S.000 gp 
Weapon: Bow, spear 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: ... , d8 damage per plus 
Property: Whenever you bloody an enemy with a seeker 

ranged attack using (his weapon. you can shift 1 square. 
Power (Daily:k Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an enemy with 

a seeker attack. Effew The attack ignores the enemy's 
Immunities and resistances. 

Weapon of Shared Wrath . lewl J" 

n'hrn .mll 'rr injurcJ. fhis "'('(lpon transjt'TS your "'Tad! 10 an 
al'-'~ inspirilla him or II..,. /0 !urack a jot. 
Lvl2 +1 520 gp Lvl 17 +4 
Lvi 7 +1 2.600 gp Lvi 22 +S 
LvI 12 +3 13.000 gp Lvl27 +6 
Weapon: Any melee 
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls 
Crit ical: + 1 d8 damage per plus 

6S,000 gp 
32S.000gp 

1,625,000 gp 

Power ( Daily~ Immedi(lte Reaction. Tri88er: An enemy 
bloodies you. Effect: One ally within 5 squares of you can 
make a basic aHack as a free action. 



KI FOCUSES 
A kl focus is an implement that cerlain classes use 
as a foc us fo r their inner magical energy. know il as 
their 1.: 1. A kl foc us might take the fOf m of a training 
manu al. a scroll of ancient secrets, or a blunt train
ing weapon. To use a ki foc us. you must fi rSI att une 
\'oursc lfto it. Some characters study their kl focus 
~o att une thc msch'es to it. Others meditate with it or 
wield It as the)' practice their fighti ng tech niques. 
Once you ha\'c att uned yourself to a kl focus. loti 
must e ither wear or hold it to use it as an Implement. 

\Vhen you allum' yourself to a ki foc us. you d raw 
on magiC wit hin it to shape your kl. This atl unemcnt 
is tempora ry. fading away i f you attune yourself to a 
diITerent ki foclis or if you die . The k i focus th at you're 
attlmed 10 occupies your ki focuS item slot. 

To attune )'oursel fto a ki foc us. you must ha\'e the 
item on your person during a short or an e."tended rest. 
\Vhene\,er you take a rest. you can attllne yourself to a 
ki focus in your possession. but you ca n be attuned to 
only onc kl focus at a time. Also. only one creature at a 
time can be attuned to a partiCular ki foc lls. Oncc you 
attune yourself to a ki focus. no one else can attunc to 

it unlil yOli a re no longer attuned 10 it. 
If you can u<;e a ki focus as an implemcnt, you 

follow the normal rules for imple ment usc (see 
··Implemcnt. ·· page 219). 

Being able to u<;c a ki focus as an impleme nt 
mcans vou can a lso usc it with your weapon attacks. 
You ca~ add its enhancement honus 10 the attack rolls 
and the damage rolls of weapon attacks you make 
using a weapon with which you ha\c proficiency. 
I lowc\·cr. you must choosc to use the cnhancement 
honus. properties. and po\\ers of thc ki focus. rather 
than t hc weapon you·re wield ing, or \ icc ,"ersa . You 
can·t usc both when you usc a power. 

KI FOCUSES 
LvI Ndme Prke (gpl , 
2 
2 

3 

3 
3 
3 

4 
4 

4 
4 
S 

6 
7 

7 

8 

8 
8 

Magic ki focus +1 
Cobra strike ki focus +1 

Ghost strike ki focus +1 

Blazing arc ki focus +1 

Death strike ki focus +1 

Impeding kl focus +1 

Wlndsoul ki focus +1 

Abduction ki focus +1 

ElusIve .. ctlon ki focus +1 

MIghty strIke ki focus +1 

Quick strike kl focus +1 

Blurred strike kl focu s +1 

Magic ki focus +2 

Cobra strike ki focus +1 

Ghost strike ki focus +1 

Blazing arc kl focus +1 
Death strike ki focus +1 

Impeding ki focus +1 

360 
520 
520 
680 
680 
680 
680 
840 
840 
840 
840 

1,000 

1,800 

1 ,600 

1,600 

3 ,400 

3,400 

3,400 

KI FOCUSES CONT 

Lvi Ndme Price (gpJ 

8 Windsoul ki focus +1 

9 Abduction ki focus +1 

9 Elusive action ki focus +1 

9 Mighty strike ki focus +1 

9 Quick strike ki focus +1 

10 Blurred strike ki focus +1 

11 Magic ki focus +3 

12 Cobra strIke ki focus +3 

12 Ghost strike ki focus +3 

13 Blazing arc kl focus +3 

13 Death strike ki focus +3 

13 Impeding ki focus +3 

13 Wlnd50ul ki focus +3 

14 Abduction ki focus +3 

14 Elusive action ki focus +3 

14 Mighty strike kl focus +3 

14 Quick strike ki focus +3 

15 Blurred strike kl focus +3 

16 Magic ki focus +4 

17 Cobra strike ki focus +4 

17 Ghost strike ki focus +4 

18 BlaZing arc kl focus +4 

18 Death strike ki focus +4 

18 Impeding ki focus +4 

18 Windsoul ki focus +4 

19 Ahductlon ki focus +4 

19 Elusive action kl focus +4 

19 Mighty strike ki focus +4 
19 Quick strike ki focus +4 

10 Blurred strike ki focus +4 

21 Magic kl focus +5 

11 Cobra strike ki focus +5 

11 Ghost strike ki focus +5 

13 Blazing arc ki focus +5 

13 Death strike kl focus +5 

13 Impeding ki focus +5 

13 Wlndsoul ki focus +5 

24 Abduction ki focus +5 

14 Elusive action ki focus +5 

14 Mighty strike ki focus +5 

14 Quick strike ki focus +5 

25 Blurred strike ki focus +5 

16 Magic ki focus +6 

27 Cobra strike ki focus +6 

17 Ghost strike ki focus +6 

28 Blazing arc kl focus +6 

18 Death strike ki focus +6 

18 Impeding ki focus +6 

18 Wlndsoul ki focus +6 

29 Abduction ki focus +6 
19 Elusive action ki focus +6 

19 Mighty strike ki focus +6 

19 Quick strike ki focus +6 

] 0 Blurred strike ki focus +6 

3,400 

4 ,100 

4,200 

4 ,100 

4,100 

5 ,000 

9 ,000 

13,000 

13,000 

17,000 

17,000 

17,000 

17,000 

21 ,000 

11,000 

21 ,000 

11,000 
15,000 

45,000 

65,000 

65,000 

85,000 

85 ,000 

85,000 

85,000 

105,000 

105,000 
105,000 

105,000 
125 ,000 

115,000 

315 ,000 

315,000 

415,000 

425,000 
415,000 

425,000 

51 5,000 

515,000 

515,000 

515,000 

615,000 

1,125,000 

1,625,000 

1,615,000 

1,125,000 

1,125,000 

1 ,125 ,000 

1,125,000 

1 ,625 ,000 

1 ,615,000 

1 ,625 ,000 

1,625,000 

3 ,125 ,000 
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Abduction KI Focu, ( I'vel 4;-

ThisfU(11S i, I' r'IIT of aamnonline (hains Iholloor wilhin each 
orher. By UtlhBltlJitltl rhe loop . .Iou focus your ki upon parhs of 
space an" lillie. 

Lvi 4 ... , 840gp 
Lvi 9 ... 2 4,200gp 
Lv114 "'3 2'.000gp 
Implement (KI Focus) 

lvl19 ... 4 10S.000gp 
"f- S 52S.000gp 
+6 2.625.000 gp 

lvl24 
Lvi 29 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Criti(.ill: -1 d6 damage per plus 
Property: Whenever you hit an enemy with a melee basic 

attack using this ki focus. you can slide the target 1 square 
as a free action, 

Power {Daily + Teleportation~ Free Action. TriMer: You 
hit an enemy with a melee attack using this ki focus. 
Effect: You teleport 5 squares. and you teleport the 
enemy S squares to a square adjacent to you. 

BI In An: KI FOCus I evci I. 

\\ hell you 8r,J~p this whirI' rock and fIXUS on irs rOWt'T by en
aurirlJ.j rlr.' dlOrrtnlllre,1I \\'Irhin il. you Uloid ,Ivur ki into a rhinB 
ofjin'. 

Lvi 3 +1 680gp Lvl18 +4 
Lvi 8 +2 3,400 gp Lvi 23 "' S 
Lvl13 +3 17.000 gp Lvi 28 ... 6 
Implement (Ki Focus) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
CrfticOlI: + 1 d6 fire damage per plus 

85,000 gp 
425,000 gp 

2.125,000 gp 

Power (At.Wl11 + Fire): Free Action. TriMer: You make a 
melee attack using this kl focus. Effect; The attack deals 
fire damage instead of any other damage type. 

CHAPTER j I ('harael"r O"liolls 

Blurred Strike KJ Focus Ll'vd 5 I 

l·ou (lin nUl5h'r thr st'Crt'tlif s"eed b)· ClIIC/tin8 illis sma!! me
dllBlic<lI.l'.1 in .I"OUT Iwnds. 
Lvi 5 - , 1.000 gp 
Lvi 10 - 2 5,000gp 
Lvi 15 , 3 25,000gp 
Implement (Ki Foc:us) 

Lvi 10 +4 
lvl15 +5 
Lvi 30 "f-6 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
CrfticOlI: +1 d8 damage per plus 

125.000 gp 
625.000 gp 

3.125.000 gp 

Propeny: You can use your Flurry of Blows power an 
additional time durlng your Illrn, bUlthe two uses of that 
power must be triggered by tWO different attacks that you 
make wIth this kl focus. 

Power (Dally): Free Action, Trl88er: You move at least half 
your speed during this turn. Effect; You gain a +2 bonus 
to all defenses until the end of your next turn. 

Cobra Strike to Focus u-vE'll + 

This dd)' serpel!! dril'S will! II SlriHlW renol1l. By rre •• ina )vur 
jil1J.jer Inro IlsfanJ.js.)"ou unlock the Sl'Tpt'nt·s mysteries. 

Lvi 2 +1 520gp Lvl17 +4 6S.000gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2.600 gp Lvl22 +5 32S,OOO gp 
Lvl12 +3 13.000gp Lvl27 +6 1,62S,000gp 
Implement (KI Focus) 
Enhancement: Auack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 polson damage per plus 
Propeny: You gain a +2 item honus to saving throws against 

polson. 
Power (Daily + Poison): Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an 

enemy with a melee attack using this ki focus. EIff>(/:; The 
enemy also takes ongOing poison damage equal to 2 + 
your Strength or Wisdom modifier (save ends). 
leve/12 or 17; OngOing polson damage equal to 5 + your 

Strength or Wisdom modifier (save ends). 
Level 22 or 27; OngOing poison damage equal to 10 + 

your Strength or Wisdom modifier (save ends). 

nils $1111111 ",oodell mn (01l/UillS orll)' soil. As you ",ork the soil 
into your hond!i. you form your k! on lIhllters of the Braw. 

Lvl3 +1 680gp Lvl18 +4 85.000gp 
Lvi 8 +2 3.400 gp Lvi 23 +S 425,000 gp 
Lvl13 +3 17.000gp Lvl28 -6 2.125,000gp 
Implement (KI Focus) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 necrotIc damage per plus 
Power (At-Will + Necrotic): Free Action. Tri8l¥'r: You 

make a melee attack using this ki focus. Efff>(/:; The attack 
deals ne<rotlc damage instead of any other damage type. 



Elusive Action KI Focus level 4· 

,\5.1VU pm(lI((' with this blullt short sword. you 1I1.ntiwlly !cuTII 
111'\1" d~rellsil'l.' rcdmJljues. 

LvI 4 +1 840 gp 
LvI 9 +2 4.200gp 
Lvl14 +3 21.000 gp 
Implement (Ki Focus) 

Lvl19 +4 
Lvi 24 +5 
Lvi 29 

105,000 gp 
525,000 gp 

+6 2,625.000 gp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d8 damage per plus 
Property: Yoo gain a + 2 bonus to AC against opportunity 

attacks. 
Power (Encounter~ Free Action. Tri88er. An enemy hilS 

you with an opportunIty attack. Effect: You use your 
Flurry of Blows power, even if you have already used it 
during thIs round. 

This 1I'11i(c !lrh 5t'ems Iwlt' more than a worthless Imuble, bur 
II'hen you fO(u5 on It. you ~('I.' paths wflere the delhlll'(Ilk. 

Lvi 2 +1 520gp Lvl17 +4 6S.000gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2,600gp Lvl22 · 5 325.000gp 
Lvl12 +3 13,000gp Lvl27 "-6 1.625.000gp 
Implement (Ki Focus) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus 
Property: Whenever you make a melee attack against an 

insubstantial creature granting combat advantage to you. 
the attack ignores the insubstantial quality. 

Impedln KI Focus \owl h 
lhi> jadefiJjllrint ,tn'ts M a (o"w'nit"! lar8tl dUIIIIII." 0.1.1 

lowillJl.ltJU rojo(lls .ltIIlT Iri on lIulili1l8 Ihe 1II0~1 of a Jot's 
\·ulllt'l'"bilitie$. 

Lvi 3 +1 680gp 
Lvi 8 + 2 3.400 gp 
Lvl13 +3 17.000 gp 
Implement (Ki Focus) 

lvl18 +4 
Lvi 23 +5 
Lvi 28 

85.000 gp 
425,000 gp 

+6 2,12S,OOOgp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus 
Property: You gaIn a + 2 bonus to damage rolls using this 

kl focus with melee attacks against daled or stunned 
enemies. 
Levell] or 18: +4 bonus to damage rolls, 
Level 23 or 28: +6 bonus to damage rolls, 

Power (Encounter): Free Action. Tri88er. You use your 
Flurry of Slows power. EffeCl: During this turn, each 
bloodied enemy you damage with your Flurry of Blows 
power cannot regain hit polnlS until the end of your 
next turn. 

Ki Focus I twl 1 

TIlis ancil'rll scrolllool1s as if!! is aboUlw ,rumMI' to dust. bUl 
Iht nlil8i' wit/lin ils II'XI kel'llS' lIS form hllact. liy studyin8 the 
II'riliuss.you focus ),ollr Iri hl/O a po!etl/ weapon. 

Lvi 1 +1 360gp Lvl16 +4 
LvI 6 +2 1,800 gp Lvt21 +5 
Lvlll +3 9,000gp Lvl26 +6 
Implement (KI Focus) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +' d6 damage per plus 

45,000 gp 
225.000 gp 

1,125,000 gp 

MI ty Strike KI Focus Lew! 4+ 
TIli~ Il'.!lht'!' b.18 (Onluin5" lI1er.l1pll.ll(' inscribed with nmt'S. 
l(.u JOCliS .raur ki I1tHI strilrl' (illhl' pIaII'. shanerins ilIa piect'S 
Ihm lurn 10 smoke, Thl' piaII' Ihen frapJX'"rs in Ihe ba8· 

LvI 4 .,.1 840 gp Lvl19 +4 105,000 gp 
LvI 9 +2 4,200gp lvt24 +5 525,QOOgp 
Lvl14 +3 21.000gp lvt29 +6 2.625,OOOgp 
Implement (KI Focus) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 damage per plus 
Property: Your Flurry of Slows power deals 1 extra damage 

when It Is trIggered by an attack using thIs ki focus. 
Power (Daily): Free Action. Trl88er. You hit an enemy with 

a melee attack using this ki focus. Effect: Until the end of 
your next turn, you Ignore the enemy's Immunities and 
resistances. 

Quick Strike KI Focus I ('vel 4 ~ 

TIlis !o1l8 WIlt' wi!. uround your Ihlmj, 0.1.1111 fel'l. !ra(hiIl8.l'OlI to 

slrike wilhfwl (lIul h,m" (is O'l~. 

lvl4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4.200 gp 
Lvi 14 +3 21.000 gp 
Implement (KI Focus) 

Lvl19 +4 
Lvi 24 +5 
Lvi 29 

10S,OOO gp 
525.000 gp 

+6 2.62S.000 gp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus, and you shift 1 square per 

plus 
Power (Daily): Free Action. Trl88cr: You damage an enemy 

with your Flurry of Slows power, EffCi:t: You make a me· 
lee basic attack against that enemy. 

Iltls learhef!>as (onldins ,1 dallcill8 l'Orlex of lI'ind. \\'I1[(h 

teaches you ils srerels. 

Lvi 3 +1 680 gp 
Lvi 8 +2 3.400 gp 
Lvl13 +] 17.000 gp 
Implement (Ki Focus) 

Lvl18 +4 
Lvi B +5 
LvI 28 

85,000 gp 
425.000 gp 

+6 2.125.000 gp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus, and you push the target 1 

square per plus 
Property: While flying, you gain a +1 bonus to damage rolls 

with melee altacks using this ki focus. 
Power (Dally): Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an enemy with 

a melee attack using this kl focus. Efftcl: You also push 
the enemy a number of squares equal to the kl focus's 
enhancement bonus. 

LilA!'! lR j ( ' hara(l"r Options 



ORBS 
Alt hough orb .. are a favored implement fo r users of 
arcane power. some psionic characters ca n a lso use 
t hese magical spheres. 1\ Ian), orbs are characteri7ed 
by their abillty to ma nipulate c reatures. 

If you can usc 3n orb as an implement. you follow 
the normal rules for implement use (see -Impicmcn[,
pal,'C 219). Othcrn ise. you gain no benefit from an orb. 

ORBS 
Lvi Name Price (gp) 

3 Orb of frustrated recovery +1 
3 Orb of mental constitution +' 
3 Orb of nimble thoughts +1 
3 Orb of psychic conversion +1 
4 Orb of psionic recol/ery +1 
4 Orb ofthe canny liar +1 
4 Orb of the deft negotiator +' 
4 Orb of the furtive mind +1 
4 Orb of the menacing impulse +1 
4 Orb oflhe peerless artist +1 
4 Orb of the sympathetic eye +1 

4 Orb of unstoppable dedine +' 
5 Orb of life conversion +1 
5 Orb of unfailing concentration +1 
8 Orb of frustrated recovery +2 
8 Orb of mental constitution +2 
8 Orb of nimble thoughts +2 
8 Orb of psychic conversion +2 
9 Orb of psionic recovery +2 
9 Orb of the canny liar +2 
9 Orb of the deft negotiator +2 
9 Orb of the furtive mind +2 
9 Orb of the menacing impulse +2 
9 Orb ofthe peerless artist +2 
9 Orb of the sympathetic eye +2 
9 Orb of unstoppable decline +2 
10 Orb of life conversion +2 
10 Orb of unfailing concentration +2 
13 Orb of frustrated recovery +3 
13 Orb of mental constitution +3 
13 Orb of nimble thoughts +3 
13 Orb of psychic conversion +3 
14 Orb of psioniC recovery +3 
, 4 Orb of the canny liar +3 
14 Orb of the deft negotiator +3 
14 Orb ofthe furtive mind +3 
14 Orb ofthe menacing Impulse +3 
14 Orb of the peerless artist +3 
14 Orb of the sympathetic eye +3 
14 Orb of unstoppable decline +3 
15 Orb of life conversion +3 
15 Orb of unfailing concentration +3 
18 Orb of frustrated recovery +4 
18 Orb of mental constitution +4 
18 Orb of nimble thoughts +4 
18 Orb of psychic conversion +4 

680 
680 
680 
680 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 

1,000 
1,000 
3,400 
3,400 
3,400 
3,400 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
5,000 
5,000 

17,000 
17,000 
17,000 
17,000 
21 ,000 
21 ,000 
21 ,000 
21 ,000 
21 ,000 
21 ,000 
21,000 
21 ,000 
25,000 
25,000 
85,000 
85,000 
85,000 
85 ,000 
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ORBS CONT. 

Lvi Name Price (gp) 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
20 
20 
23 
23 
23 
23 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
25 
25 
28 
28 
28 
28 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
30 
30 

Orb of psionic recovery +4 
Orb of the canny liar +4 
Orb of the deft negotiator +4 
Orb of the furtive mind +4 
Orb of the menacing Impulse +4 
Orb of the peerless artist +4 
Orb of the sympathetic eye +4 
Orb of unstoppable decline +4 
Orb of life conversion +4 
Orb of unfailing concentration +4 
Orb of frustrated recovery +5 
Orb of mental constitution +5 
Orb of nimble thoughts +5 
Orb of psychic conversion +5 
Orb of pSionic recovery +5 
Orb of the canny liar +5 
Orb ofthe deft negotiator +5 
Orb of the furtive mind +5 
Orb of the menacing Impulse +5 
Orb of the peerless artist +5 
Orb of the sympathetic eye +5 
Orb of unstoppable decline +5 
Orb of life conversion +5 
Orb of unfailing concentration +5 
Orb of frustrated recovery +6 
Orb of mental constitution +6 
Orb of nimble thoughts +6 
Orb of psychic conversion +6 
Orb of psioniC recovery +6 
Orb of the canny liar +6 
Orb of the deft negotiator +6 
Orb of the furtive mind +6 
Orb of the menacing Impulse +6 
Orb of the peerless artist +6 
Orb of the sympathetic eye +6 
Orb of unstoppable decline +6 
Orb of life conversion +6 
Orb of unfailing concentration +6 

105,000 
105,000 
105,000 
105,000 
105,000 
105,000 
105,000 
105,000 
125,000 
125,000 
425,000 
425 ,000 
425,000 
425,000 
525,000 
525 ,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
625,000 
625,000 

2,125,000 
2,125 ,000 
2,125,000 
2,125,000 
2,625,000 
2,625,000 
2,625,000 
2,625 ,000 
2,625,000 
2,625,000 
2,625,000 
2,625,000 
3,125,000 
3,125,000 

Orb of Frustrated Recovery Level ]+ 

nr is scarlrr ' I,herr shines wi lh 011 inner /iBltt whl'r1 you use il 10 
Jnmrufl' your rnrrm'511ftell1l1lS 10 r<,(Ol'er from your alladl. 

Lvi 3 +1 680gp Lvl 18 +4 8S.000gp 
Lvi 8 +2 3.400 gp Lvl H +5 425.000 gp 
Lvl 13 +3 17,000gp Lvl 28 +6 2.125.000gp 
Implement (Orb) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 damage per plus 
Power (Dally): Free Action. Tri88er: An enemy within 5 

squares of you saves against ongOing damage. Effect: The 
Irlggering enemy Instead falls the saving throw. 



Orb ef ute n Lt'vt'l S· 

Illis black orb feeds on )uur life force Instead of.wur p>ion;c 
resen'l'S 10 aUBlnenl your powers. 

Lvi 5 + 1 1,000 gp 
Lvi 10 +2 5,000 gp 
Lvi 15 +3 25,000 gp 
Implement (Orb) 

Lvi 20 +4 
Lvi 25 +5 
Lvi 30 +6 

Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 necrotic damage per plus 

125,000 gp 
625,000 gp 

3,125,000 gp 

Power (Encounter): Free Action. Trl88er: You use a psionic 
power through this orb. Effect: You lose a healing sorge 
instead of spending power points to augment the power. 
The augmentation can cost no more than 2 power points. 
Level 15 or 20: No more than 4 power points. 
Level 25 or 30: No more than 6 power points. 

Orb of Mental Constitution Il'vt I 1 

This rounh brow" slone Il'il!foras )uur honliness \\im your 
menlol IOll8hness. 

Lvi 3 +1 680gp 
Lvi 8 +2 3.400 gp 
Lvi 13 +3 17,000 gp 
Implement (Orb) 

Lvll8 +4 
Lvl23 +5 
Lvl28 +6 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Cri t ical: +' d6 psychk damage per plus 

85,000 gp 
425,000 gp 

2.125.000 gp 

Property: You gain a +5 item henus to Endurance checks. 
Power (Encounter + Augme ntable): Immediate Interrupt. 

Tr;88er: An enemy attack ta rgets your AC or Fortitude. 
Effect: The attack instead ta rgets your Will. 
Augment 1: You gain a +4 bonus to Will until the end of 

your next turn. 

Orb of Nimble Thoughts level 3+ 
ilIrs scflrlcl 'I)'slullets you mOl'e (lcr05S lilt' b(llllejldd at Ihe 
speed of thouY/1I to avoid Juur foes" <Ht(lcks. 

Lvi 3 +1 680 gp Lvl18 +4 
LvlS +2 3,400 gp Lvi 23 +5 
Lvl13 +3 17,000gp Lvl2S +6 
Implement (Orb) 
Enha ncement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Crhlcal: + 1 d6 psychk: damage per plus 

85.000 gp 
425,000gp 

2,125.000 gp 

Property: You gain an item bonus to initiative checks equal 
10 your Intelligence modifier. 

Power (Encounter + Augmentable): Move Action. You shift 
a number of squares eq ual [Q your Intelligence modifier. 
Augment 1: You regain the use of this power. 

Orb of Psionic Recovery Lev.-I 4-+ 

TIlls pink spIJt'Tl' llbsorbs IintleTi"H psionic ('IleTliY (lnd harm'55/'S" 
it for yOllr Il5e. 

Lvl4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200gp 
Lvi 14 +3 21.000 gp 
Impleme nt (Orb) 

Lvl 19 +4 
Lvl24 +5 
Lvi 29 

105,000 gp 
525,000 gp 

+6 2,625,000 gp 

Enhanceme nt: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critica l: +1 d6 damage per plus 
Powe r (Daily): Immed iate Reaction. Trl88er: An <Illy within 

5 squares of you misses With an augmented pSionic 
attack power. Effect: You regain 2 power points. 
lew! 14 or 19: Regain 4 power points. 
lew! 24 or 29: Regain 6 power points. 

Orb fill Psychic Conversion Lewll+ 
nib; dt'Il' cI),11I1 orb imbues _lour IIIhlCh with 1'5)-.:lli( ('fll'r~ 
'1fI" Ch..IIUlt'lS dl<' rain of ps)-.:hic dallUIW)UII t(lke. sendin8 it tLl 
"'liT enl'fllie>. 

Lvi 3 ' 1 680gp 
Lvi 8 ·2 3.400 gp 
Lvl13 - 3 17.000 gp 
ImplementlOrb) 

Lvl18 +4 
Lvi 23 +5 
Lvt28 +6 

EnIYncement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: 1 d6 psychic damage per plus 

85.000 gp 
425,000 gp 

2,125,000 gp 

Power' Encounter + Psychic~ Free Action. Tri88er: You 
mak.· an attack using this orb. Effect: The attack deals 
psych;': damage instead of any olher damage type. 

Powe:r ,Daily + Psychic ): Immediate Reaction. Tri88er: You 
take fKYChiC damage from an attack. Effect: Each enemy 
tIYt .lIffwed by one of your effects that a save can end 
l.lIke-~ .. fKYChiC damage. 

CH-\PT ER] Chararrer Opfions 



Orb of the Canny Uar Level 4 + 

I1Jis smory 8my orb rnhat1f1's your Ilbilily 10 bl,!1f. marit18 )UUr 
fiv morr 1111nrr"blr 10 swldt'1I antl'Rs. 
Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lvl19 +4 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200gp Lvl24 +5 
Lvl14 +3 21.000gp Lv119---6 
Implement (Orb) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damagt' rolls 
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus 

105.000 gp 
525,000 gp 

2,625,000 gp 

Property: You gain an Item bonus to Bluff ched<s equal to 
the orb's enhancemenl bonus. 

Power (Dally + Augmentable~ Free Action. Tri88er: You 
hit an enemy with an attack using this orb. Effect: The 
enemy grants combat advantage until the end of your 
next tum. 
Augment 2: The enemy Is also dazed until the end of 

your next tum. 

Orb of the Deft Negotiator Level 4 + 

1111s I'ille while SWllt' emils jl'r1h18s oj'1l1m and ,qoodwi11, mar· 
In8 rour rllt'lIlil'5 "'ilJit18 W (Iu(ler Ihosc JUU durose. 

Lvi 4 +1 840gp lvl19 +4 l05,OOOgp 
lvl9 +2 4,200gp Lvl24 +5 525,OOOgp 
lvl14 +3 21.000 gp Lvi 29 +6 2,625,000 gp 
Implement (Orb) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain an item bonus to Diplom(lCY checks 

equal to the orb's enhancement bonus. 
Power (Dally + Augmentable, Charm): Free Action. 

Tri88er: You hit an enemy with an attack using this orb. 
Effecl: The enemy makes a melee basic attack (IS (I free 
action against a creature of your choice that is ildjacent 
to It, 
Augmenl 2: The enemy gilins a power bonus to the 

attack roll equal to your Wisdom modifier. 

Orb of the Furtive Mind Level 4+ 

\cu (dU use /llis blnek CIJ"Slalro (DUren! )uurseif nfll'r nn ana(~. 

lvl4 +1 840gp lvl19 +4 l05.000gp 
Lvl9 +2 4,200 gp Lvi 24 +5 525,000 gp 
Lvl14 +3 21.000gp Lvl29 +62,625,000gp 
Implement (Orb) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d6 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain an Item bonus to Stealth checks equal to 

the orb's enhancement bonus. 
Power (Daily + Augmentable, illusion): Free Action. 

Tri88er: You hit an enemy with an attack using this orb. 
Effect: You are Invisible to the enemy until the end of 
your next turn. 
Augment 1: You are Invisible to all enemies untit the end 

of your next turn. 

CHAPTFR 1 Character O,,1i01l~ 

Orb of the Menacing Impulse Lewl 4 + 

This red .Iont frUllSTllilS jl'I'lin8s oj unl'<l5incss to your 1'Il1'm.1: 

forclu8 [I 10 fire jrom you. 

Lvi 4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200gp 
Lvl14 +3 21.000 gp 
Implement (Orb) 

Lvi 19 +4 
Lvl24 +5 
Lvi 29 

105,000 gp 
S25.000gp 

+6 2.625.000 gp 

Enhancement: Aflack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain an Item bonus to InSight checks equal to 

the orb's enhancement bonus. 
Power (Dally + Fear): Free Action. Tri88€r: You hit an 

enemy with an attack using this orb. Effect: The enemy 
moves its speed away from you as a free action. 

Orb of the Peeliess Artist Level 4+ 

This blue Slime Itls you shOlli.' psionic maBie <l5 )UU wish. 

Lvi 4 +' 840 gp Lvl19 +4 105,000 gp 
lvl9 +2 4.200 gp Lvl 24 +S 525.000 gp 
Lvl14 +3 21.000gp Lvl29 +6 2.625,OOOgp 
Implement (Orb) 
Enhancement: Aflack rolls and dilm(lge rolls 
Critical: -1 d6 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain an Item bonus to InSight checks equal to 

the orb's enhilncemenl bonus. 
Power (Encounter + Augmentable): Free Action. Trj88tr: 

You make an area or a close aflack with a psionic power 
using this orb. Effect: You can exdude a number of 
squares from the attack's blast or burst equ(ll to your 
Wisdom modifier, 
Augment 2 (Psychic): On a hit. a target takes 2 extra 

psychic damage for each square excluded. 

, , , 



Orb of ~$ym Eye le~1 4' 

IlliS (1)"51<11 orb, whkh chan81's ((I/OT [0 fir the moods of [host' 

Ilround you. leIs YVU frtlllsmir your tru'III,r'S I'oin 10 IlnOlhff f oe. 

Lvi 4 +1 840 gp lvl19 +4 105.000 gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4.200gp lvl24 +S S2S.000gp 
lvl14 +3 21.000gp lll129 +62.62S,OOOgp 
Implement (Orb) 
Enhancement: At~ck rolls and damage rolls 
(rilial; +1 d6 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain an Item bonus to Insight checks equal to 

the orb's enhancement bonus. 
Power (Daily + Psychlc~ Free Action. Tri8ger: You hit an 

enemy with an attack using this orb. fjffft: A creature 
that is both adjacent to that enemy and not included as 
a targer of your attack takes psychic damage equal to the 
damage you dealt to the enemy. 

Orb of Unfailing Concentration I eve! 5 + 
ThiS 0\'(11 orb hrlps JVu 1Ih1ll1hriu your lOncenrralion. nbsorbill8 
!Hly psionic ('JwrBY lIulI ('5((II'('S "·11('11 your focus is broll('n. 

lvl 5 +1 1,000gp lvt20 +4 125,000gp 
Lvi 10 +2 5,000 gp lvl25 +5 625,000 gp 
Lvi 1 5 +3 25,000 gp Lvi 30 +6 3,125,000 gp 
ImplE'ment (Orb) 
EnhancE'mE'nt: Attack rolls and damagE' rolls 
Critical: +1 d8 damage per plus 
Power (EncountE'r): Free Action. Tri88tr: You miss with an 

augmented attack power using this orb. fJJtCl! You regain 
the power points you spent to augment the power. 

Orb of Unsto bI!I Dtdlne ~1 4+ 

rQU (1m uS(' lilis purple 0:""$1111 sphere ro mplure your fPf·s 1m· 
a81' and subjl'cl ir I" II ps.n-hic anau!! wh('J1 il unsuccessfully 
fries to shrUB ojJhannji(/ ~lf(,(b. 

lvl4 +1 840gp 
lvl9 +2 4.200 gp 
Lvi 14 +3 21.000 gp 
Implement (Orb) 

Lvl19 +4 
lvl24 +5 
lvl29 

105.000 gp 
525.000 gp 

+6 2.625.000 gp 

EnhancE'ment: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d8 psychic damage per plus 
Power (Dally + Psychic): Free Action. Trl88tr: You hit an 

enemy with a psychic a!tack using this orb. EJJffl: Until 
the end of the encounter, whenever the enemy falls a 
saving throw. It takes psychiC damage equal to the orb's 
enhancement bonus. 
AugmE'nt 2: The psychic damage equals 1 dl 0 + this 

orb·s enhallcement bonus. 

STAFfS 
A number of classes. Inc ludi ng the p .. ion. use staffs as 
implcments. Often made of wood. staffs can also be 
craftcd frolll metal and other matcrials. Many staffs 
are oret with gem~ or cr),sta ls to foc us magica l energy 
from various sou rce... < 

If you can usc a SlafT as an implement. )'ou follow 
the normal rules for Implement liSt" (see Mlmplement:· 
page 219). 

You can ust.' melce \\capon powcrs through a staff. 
\\'hen you do so. thc stafffunctiom as a magic quar· 
terstalT (sce MWeapon." page 219). 

STAFFS 
Lvi N.lml' Price (gp) 

2 
2 

2 
2 

2 

3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 

8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

AVE'rsion staff +1 
Staff of inSightful detection +1 
Staff of the discernIng watcher +1 

Staff of tongues +1 
Staff of unfailing talent +1 
Staff of the evader +1 
St<lff of thE' ImpregnablE' mind +1 
Staff of forcE'ful rebuking +1 
Staff of psychic knives +1 
Staff of thE' ildaptilble mind +1 
Staff of the temporal juggler +1 

Staff of the third E'yE' +1 
Harvester's staff +1 
Staff of pslcraft +1 
Staff of the renewing source +1 
Staff of the traveler +1 
Aversion staff +2 
Staff of Insightful detectIon +1 
Stilff of the discerning watcher +2 

Staff of tongues +2 
Staff of unfailing talent +2 
Staff of the evader +2 
Staff of the Impregnable mind +1 
Staff of forceful rebuking +2 
Staff of psychic knives +2 
Staff of the adaptable mind +1 
Staff of the temporal Juggler +2 
Staff of the third eye +2 

10 Harvester's staff +2 

10 Staffofpsicraft +2 
10 Staff of the renE'wing sourcE' +1 
10 Staff of the traveler +2 
11 AVE'rsion staff +3 
12 Staff of inSightful dete<tlon +3 
11 Staff of the discerning watcher +3 

12 Staff of tongues +3 
12 Staff of unfailing talent +] 

13 Staff of the evader +3 
13 Staff of the Impregnable mind +3 

14 Staff offorceful rebuking +3 

14 St<lff of psychic knIves +3 

14 Staff of the adaptable mind +3 

520 
520 
520 
520 
520 

680 
680 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
2,600 
2,600 

2,600 
2,600 
2,600 
3,400 
3,400 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 
4,200 

5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

5,000 
13,000 
13,000 

13,000 
13,000 
13,000 
17,000 
17,000 
11,000 
21,000 
21,000 



STAFFS (ONT. 

Lvi Ndmt' Price (gp) 
14 Staff of the temporal juggler +3 

14 Staff of the third eye +3 
1 S Harvester's staff +3 
1 S Staff of psicraft +3 
15 Staff of the renewing source +3 
15 Staff of the traveler +3 
17 Aversion staff +4 
17 Staff of insightful detection +4 

17 Staff of the discerning watcher +4 
17 Staff of tongues +4 
17 Staff of unfailing talent +4 
18 Staff of the evader +4 
, 8 Staff of the impregnable mind +4 
19 Staff of forceful rebuking +4 
19 Staff of psychic knives +4 
19 Staff of the adaptable mind +4 
19 Staff of the temporal juggler +4 
19 Staff of the third eye +4 
20 Harvester's staff +4 
20 Staff of psicraft +4 
20 Staff of the renewing source +4 
20 Staff of the traveler +4 

22 Aversion staff +S 
22 Staff of inSightful detection +5 
22 Staff of the discerning watcher +5 
22 Staff of tongues +5 
22 Staff of unfailing talent +5 
23 Staff of the evader +5 
B Staff of the impregnable mind +5 
24 Staff of forceful rebuking +5 
24 Staff of psychic knives +5 
24 Staff of the adaptable mind +5 

24 Staff of the temporal juggler +5 
24 Staff of the third eye +5 
25 Harvester's staff +S 
25 Staff of psicraft +5 
25 Staff of the renewing SOurce +5 
25 Staff of the traveler +5 
27 Aversion staff +6 
27 Staff of insightful detection +6 
27 Staff of the discerning watcher +6 

27 Staff oftongues +6 
27 Staff of unfailing talent +6 
28 Staff of the evader +6 
28 Staff of the impregnable mind +6 
29 Staff offorceful rebuking +6 
29 Staff of psychic knives +6 
29 Staff of the adaptable mind +6 
29 Staff of the temporal juggler +6 
29 Staff of the third eye +6 
30 Harvester 's staff +6 
30 Staff of psicraft +6 

30 Staff of the renewing source +6 
30 Staff of the traveler +6 

21,000 
21 ,000 

25 ,000 
25 ,000 

25 ,000 
25 ,000 
65,000 
65 ,000 
65 ,000 
65 ,000 
65,000 
8 5,000 

8S,000 
105,000 
105,000 
105,000 

105,000 
105,000 

125,000 
125,000 
125,000 
125,000 
325,000 
325,000 
325,000 
325,000 
325,000 
42 5,000 

425,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 
525,000 

625,000 
625,000 
625,000 
625,000 

1,625,000 
1,625,000 
1,625,000 

1,625 ,000 
1,625,000 
2,125 ,000 
2,125,000 
2,625 ,000 
2,625,000 
2,625 ,000 
2,625 ,000 
2,625 ,000 

3,125,000 
3,125 ,000 
3,125,000 

3,125 ,000 

C H APTFlt J e ll a . au .. . O p ti ons 

Aversion Staff levoel2+ 

\\ 'hill' you l\idd thi> 51aff. umJO</! o.tJ1icrcd by your pc!n'r5 15 
,duelmlllo allack \VII. 

lvl2 +1 520gp 
lvl 7 +2 2,600 gp 
lvl12 +3 13.000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

lvl17 +4 65.000 gp 
315.000 gp 

+6 1,6 25,000 gp 
lvl22 +5 
lvl 27 

Enhancement: Attack ro lls and damage ro lls 
Critical: +' d8 damage per plus 
Property. You gain a +2 bonus to all defenses against attacks 

from enemies that are subject to effects caused by you. 

Ha r's Stlff level 5~ 
This bone naif com'efrs Ihe life cnCTIl' of.\Our comrades into 
psionic enertll: 

Lvi 5 + 1 1.000 gp 
lvl lO +2 5,OOOgp 
Lvl 15 +3 25,OOOgp 
Implement (Staff) 

lvl 20 +4 
l vl15 +5 
l vl 30 +6 

Enhancement: Attack ro lls and damage ro lls 
Critical: + 1 dl 0 necrotic damage per plus 

125,000 gp 
625,000 gp 

3.125,000 gp 

Property: You gain a +3 item bonus to Intimidate checks. 
Power (Daily): Standard Act ion. One a lly adjacent to you 

loses a healing surge, and you regain 2 power points. 
Lew/1 5 or 20: Regain 4 power points. 
leve/25 or 30: Regain 6 power points. 

Staff of Forceful Rebuking "",,,,14_ 
Your fon can't I'Csistlhe r ower of Ihis CI),slarcal'pt'd slaff ",hen 
rouforcibl), 1110\'1' Ihem. 

Lvl 4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200gp 
Lvl1 4 +3 21.000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

l vl1 9 +4 
lvl2 4 +5 
l vl19 +6 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 force damage per plus 

105,000 gp 
525,000 gp 

2,625,000 gp 

Property. When you pull or push iI creature with a power 
using this st<Iff, the forced movement Increases by 1 square. 

Power (Daily): Free Action. Trl88Cf: You hit an enemy with a 
force attack using this staff. Effect: The enemy falls prone. 

Staff of Insightful Detection level 1+ 

Armed widl this Ireliwre staff.)vu can iUlUil secrets and prr
(1'11'1' those who wish 10 ft'I11l1 itl hid,Ie". 

lvl2 +1 520gp 
lvl 7 +2 2.600gp 
lvl 12 +3 13,000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

Lvi 17 +4 
Lvi 22 +5 
Lvl27 +6 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage ro lls 
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus 

65.000gp 
325.000 gp 

1.625.000 gp 

Property: You gain a -i- 1 item bonus to InSight checks. 
l evel 12 or 17: + 2 item bonus. 
level 22 or 1. 7: +3 item bonus. 

Power (Encounter): Minor Action. Until the end of your 
next turn, enemies don', benefit from concealment or 
tota l concealment against your an acks. 
Susta in Minor. The effect persists if you spend 1 power 

point, 



Staff of Pslcraft Level 5-

Tllis n:pl,J! slaff shapes psionic fII .. r8.1' and m'f'a/s arcant' 51'

(rels. By c"anndin8 fneTR), inlO Ih .. SI'!ff. .I"O'U (an reco\'t'/' ),our 
own exrt'nded psIonic eneTRr. 

Lvi 5 +1 1.000 gp 
Lvl,O +2 5,000 gp 
Lvl'5 +3 25,OOOgp 
Implement (Staff) 

Lvi 20 +4 
Lvi 25 +5 
Lvi 30 

125,000 gp 
625,000 gp 

+6 3.125,000 gp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage roUs 
Crltlul: +' d8 damage per plus 
Property: Yoo gain a -;-1 item bonus to Arcana checks. 

level 15 or 20: ... 2 item bonus. 
Level 15 or 30: +3 item bonus. 

Power (Dally + Augmentable~ Free Action. Tfi88fr: You 
make a psionic area or dose attack using this staff. Effect: 
The size of the attack's blast or burst Increases by 1. 
Augment 2: You regain the use of this power. 

Staff of Psychic Knives l evel 4 , 

TJlis !f8hl nlelell stafflcts .lUU form II m"nta/link 10 .luur Jo ... 
Throu8h 11115 connection. you ((/n dlsorltlllll!e foe~· sendin8 
jollS oJlmin inlO il5 mind. 

Lvi 4 +1 840gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4,200 gp 
Lvl14 +3 21,000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

lvl19 
lvl24 
lvl29 

+4 , 05,000 gp 
+5 525.000 gp 
+6 2.625.000 gp 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Crltkal: +' d6 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain a + 1 item bonus to Intimidate checks. 

level 14 or 19: +2 item bonus. 
Level 14 or 19: +3 Item bonus. 

Power (Dally + Fear): Free Action. Trl88er: You hit an 
enemy with a psionic attack using this staff. Effect: You 
slide the enemy 1 square. Until the end of your next turn, 
whenever the enemy takes doilmoilge from an oiIttoilck, you 
can slide it 1 square as a free action. 

Staff of the Adaptable Mind Level 4 I 

This sl!Iff irIs your body mm'e <II I/U' iIISI<l1II you rl'ITeil'!' a 
IlIre,rl. (ll/owiT18 you (lnJ }'our friends 10 QI'oltlllllrlll. 

Lvi 4 + ' 840 gp Lvl19 +4 105.000 gp 
Lvi 9 + 2 4,200gp Lvl24 +5 525.000gp 
Lvl14 +3 2l000gp Lvl29 +62,625.000gp 
Implement iStaff) 
Enhancement Atta(:k rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: -, d8 damage per plus 
Property: You gain a -1 item bonus to Perception checks. 

level 14 Of 19: ·2 item bonus, 
level 24 or 29: ·3 item bonus. 

Power (Daily + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt. 
Trl88er: An enemy hits you. Effect: You gain resistance to 
all damage equal to 5 + the staff's enhancement bonus 
until the start of your next turn. 
Augment 1: Each ally adjacent to you also gains the 

resistance until the start of your next turn. 

Staff of the Discerning Watcher Level 2+ 

TIds "'p,aUine slafffocust's your 5I'n.k') 10 hrlp ,\Ou pn'Ct'iI'1' 
your surrourulin8s ~rner. 

Lvi 2 +1 520gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2,600 gp 
Lvlll +3 13.000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

lvl17 +4 
Lvi 21 

65.000 gp 
+S 325,000 gp 
+6 1,625,000 gp Lvi 27 

Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls 
Crltleal: + 1 d8 damoilge per plus 
Power (Daily): Free Action, Trl8lJ€r: Yoo roll initiative, Effect: 

You and each ally within 5 squares of you can take 10 on 
the Initiative che<:k. 

Staff of the Evader l evel h 

Dds 8rern wooden 5raff rnsUTl'S Ilrm JOu ((If! slip QUI ofharm's 
W'I) whell,w'lI 're hrlJ in p/uu. 

Lvi 3 +1 680gp 
Lvi 8 ... 2 3,400 gp 
Lvl13 +3 17.000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

Lvi 18 +4 
Lvi 23 

85.000 gp 
+ 5 425,000 gp 
+6 2.125,000 gp Lv( 28 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Crilical: ·1d6 damage per plus 
Property: You gain a - 2 item bonus to saving throws oiIgainst 

being Immobililed or slowed. 
Power (Daily + Teleponatlonl: Immediate Reaction. 
Tri~ You arr immobilized by an attack. Effect: The 
effect that 1m,... >bilized you ends.. and you teleport 5 

( II \PIER J Characrer Opl;ons 
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Staff of the Impre nable Mtnd Lev.;-I 3 +-

nib udmlhuzrine staIr prot eelS you from me11la! u!lacb. B.I 
,hannd/1I8 rower illlo it .• \VII call incrtllSe Ihe protccfion if of 
fers fO Indudl' Ill! alfllch. 

LvlJ + 1 680 gp 
Lvi 8 +1 3.400 gp 
Lvl13 +3 17.000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 

Lvl18 +4 
Lvi 13 

85.000 gp 
+S 41S,000gp 
-6 2.125,000 gp Lvi 18 

Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 d8 psychic damage per plus 
Property: You gain resist 5 psychic. 

Leve/13 or 18: Resist 10 psychic. 
level 13 or 28: Resist I S psychic. 

Power (Dally + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt. 
TrI88er: An enemy targets you with an attack against Will. 
Effl'<t: Until the start of your next turn, you gain a bonus 
to Will equal to the staff's enhancement bonus. 
Augment 1: You Instead gain the bonus to all defenses. 

This siaff draws 011 residual psionic el1er&\: allowinB.lUu 10 ex 
remlless ellt'l"li' when)vu ~Irike uJOf'. 
LvlS +1 1,000gp Lvl20 +4 
Lvll0 +1 5,000gp Lv125 +S 
LvilS +3 25.000gp Lvl30 +6 
Implement (Staff) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critleal: +1 d6 damage per plus 

125.000 gp 
625.000 gp 

3.125.000 gp 

Power (Dally): Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an enemy with 
an augmented psionic attack power. Effect: You regain 1 
power points. 
lew/IS 10 10: Regain 4 power points. 
leve/1S 10 30: Regain 6 power points. 

C 11 ,\ I' L L II 1 CharaClrr Oplions 

Staff of the Temporal Ju er Level 4+ 

This mulrlrolorr'! sl~tr allows ,Iou 10 sleal bil, oj rime frOIl! Jtlur 
rnelllir, 10 <l(((lrtll'/rsh more Iholl .I"OU normClI~· rould. 

Lvi 4 + 1 840 gp Lvl19 +4 105,000 gp 
Lvi 9 +2 4,100 gp Lvl24 +5 525,000 gp 
Lvl14 +3 21,000gp Lvl29 +61,625,000gp 
Implement (Staff) 
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +, d6 damage per plus 
Property: You gain a +1 Item bonus to History c:hec:b. 

level 14 or 19: +2 item bonus. 
level 14 or 19: +3 Item bonus. 

Power (Dilily~ Free Action. Tri88er: You daze or stun an 
enemy with a psionic attack using this staff. Effect: You 
can take an additional move action or minor action 
during this turn. 

Staff of the Third Eye level 4+ 

JIlls Slatrlla, (I CUpSIOlll' curl'e,! to resemhle (I dosed €}t'. The 
I'yr ol'l'ns when yau ,hutU1I'1II powl'r rhrou8h (In tll~"s lom/ion. 

Lvl4 +1 840gp Lvll9 +4 1 05,000 gp 
Lvl9 +2 4,200gp Lvl24 +5 525.000gp 
Lvi 14 +3 21.000gp Lvl19 +6 2,615,000gp 
Implement (S/aff) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: +1 d8 damage per plus 
Power (Encounter~ Free Action. Tri88er: You make a 

ranged attack using thiS staff. Effe.ct: Choose an ally 
within S squares of you. You use a square in that ally"s 
space as the attack's Origin square. 

This ruddy 5ltl/Tlool;:s as ifil hilS St't'I1 many lon.!5 (Ina nUII1) 

rime). 0.I11I! lr offrrs you Iht' sutlle opporruni/irs Jar mn·r!. 

Lvi 5 +1 1.000 gp Lvl20 +4 125.000 gp 
lvll0 +2 5,000gp Lvl25 +5 615,000gp 
Lvl15 +3 25,000 gp Lvi 30 +6 3,125.000 gp 
Implement (Staff) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: You teleport the target 2 S<juares per plus 
Property: Whenever )'ou shift, you can instead teleport the 

number of squares you would have shifted. 
Power (Encounter + Teleportation): Free Action. Tri88er: 

You teleport using a psionic teleportation power. Effe.ct: 
You teleport the same number of squares that you 
teleportI'd using the triggering power. 

llltllJui!fll" b 110 btlrrit'l" while you widd Ihis 5/1lff 

Lvl2 +1 S20gp Lvl17 +4 
Lvi 7 +2 2.600gp Lvlll +5 
Lvi 12 +3 13.000 gp Lv! 17 +6 
Implement (Staff) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls 
Critical: + 1 dl 0 damage per plus 

65,000gp 
325,OOOgp 

1,625,000 gp 

Property: You gain a +1 item bonus to Diplomacy chec:b. 
Level 11 or 17: .,. 2 item bonus. 
level 21 or 27: +3 item bonus. 

Property: You can speak, read, and write Supernal. 



T!.;, ""if" dlllIH"'d wi th psydrir maar as 10IJ8 if r('mains in 
(On/a" wirh ,1V1l while ,lUU 111m' a rmn'(' of IlSiotlic l'Tltl'IIF 

l .. 12 +1 510 gp Lvl 17 +4 65.000 gp 
Lvi 7 +2 2,600 gp Lvl 22 +S 315.000 gp 
Lv" 2 +3 13.000gp Lvl27 +6 1,625.000gp 
Impleme nt (Staff) 
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage ro lls 
Critica l: +' d6 psychic damage per plus. or +' d l 0 psychic 

damage per plus If you have at least 1 power point 

RINGS 
I hcsc rings arc hest used by character~ who have 
access to lhe P~ ionic Augmentation clas .. featu re. 

RINGS 
lvl NaillI.' Price (gpl 

12 Psychic's ring 
14 Ring of mental power 

13,000 

21 ,000 

Illis cl)sra1!inr rir18 ylirrrrs I,"ill! psioltic l'I1rra\~ al!owinBJtJu 10 
romrmmicatr Idrpalhic<l'tl; 

hem 510l: Ring 13,000 gp 
Power (Encounter): Free Action. You use the psion's send 

rhou8hts powe r (page 82). 
If you have reached at least one nl ilestone today, the 

messages that you and the target e )(change can be up 10 
50 words long. 

TIll.> brushed sUn'r mmd !,ulses wlln a calalyst for psiollic 
minds. allvwiu8.lVU 10 I'xpmd I'nl'rar whl''' your rl'wrws are 
Htlnl'. 

Item Slot.: Ring 21.000 gp 
Power (Encounter): Free Action. Trlooer: You have no 

power points remaining. Effect; You regain 1 power point. 
Power (Dally): Free Action. Triooer: You miss w ith an 

augme nted psionic attack powe r. Effect: You regain the 
powe r points you spent to augment the power. 

If you have reached at least one miles tone today. you 
can Instead rerall the attack rail and use eit her result. 

CONSUMABLES 
In addiliolllO the con<;umable items pre'>enlcd in t h e 

Player's Utllldbook. many psionic adventurers utilize 
unumul consumable items to help focus their minds 

and bo l~ter t heir powers. The items are con sidered 

ot hcr con~umablcs for the pu rposc of categori zatioll. 

CONSUMABlES 
Lvi Nolm{' Price (gp) 

3 Talent shard 30 

• Cognizance crystal .0 

• Talent shard 125 

13 Talent shard 6S0 ,. Cognizance crystal 800 ,. Talent shard 3,400 

13 Talent shard 17,000 

1. Cognizance crystal 21 ,000 

18 Talent shard 85, 000 

'n lis multicolored (1))'1<11 (aplurt'S UIl.<J1t'lif pslouic power: If 

( n ullhlN 10 Jus. aftl'r rl'II'asin8 111m I'nl'l'l:I.\'. 

Lvi 4 40 gp Lv124 21.000 gp 
Lvi 14 800gp 

Othe r Consumable 
Power (Consumable): Free Acl ion. Trl88er: You miss all 

targets with an augmented psionic attack powe r. Effect; 
You regain 1 power point. 
Level 14; Rega in 2 power points. 
l evell4: Rega in 4 power points. 

Shl rd levcl 3+ 
/11[5 ,,:nlal ~harJ (Onrail15 rh .. esS('l1(t of 41 spa!flc lalent. 
\\'h(,11 you r.\'traer ir. you !loin illSiOhl into dUll lall'nl for a 51u,," 
rime. 

Lvi 3 30gp LvilS 
Lvl S 125gp Lvl 23 
Lvi 13 650 gp Lv128 

Othe r Consumable 

3.400 gp 
17.000 gp 
85.000 gp 

Power (Consumable): Minor Action. Cnoose one skill. You 
gain a +1 bonus to checks wit h Ihat skill untillhe end of 
the encounter. 
l evel 8; +2 bonus. 
Lew11 3: -3 bonus. 
Level 18: "'4 bonus. 
Levell3: -5 bonus. 
Level l 8:"'6 bonus. 
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ApPEN01X: REA01NG A PO\llER -' 
The Ployers IICll1dbook introduces how to read 
a power. slarting on page 54 orlha! book. This 
appendix slimmari7es that information and defines 
keywords introduced in this book. 

THE POWER FORMAT 
Player character powers are fOfm3t1cd to be easily 
referenced during play. 

Sequence: The order ofinformaHon in a power 
description Is a general gUide to the sequence in 
which the power's c[fects occur. For example, an 
"fOeel" entry l1Iigh! appear above attack information 
In a power description to indicate that something 
happens before you make the attack. 

Indentation: \Vhen information is indented in 
a power dcscriplion.lhalmcans the information is 
contingent 011 the information directly abo\'c it. For 
example. a wSecondary Attack" entry indented right 
below a "1 lit" entry i'i a reminder that you can make 
the secondary attack only if you hit with the primary 
attack. 

ENTRIES IN A POWER 
A power de<;eription contains various entries. some 
of which appear in e\'ery power description. whereas 
other emrie'i appear only when needed by a par· 
ticular power.llere are explanations orthe various 
entries. presented in their typical order. 

Power Name and Le\'e): The name of a power 
and the po\\er's le\'eI OIppear in a colored bar on the 
first line of the power's dc~tription. The color of the 
bar indicates how often you can use the power; green 
means the powcr i~ an at·wlll power. red means it's an 
encounter power. and black means irs a daily power. 

Fla\lor Text: The next entry. in italic text. briefly 
explains what the power docs. from the perspective 
of your character in the world. The rest of the power 
description is rules tex!. but tht.. flavor material is 
intended to belp you narrate \\ hm your character is 
doing. 

Usage: 'I he first word 011 the next line tells you 
how often you can use the power. that is. whether it is 
an at·will. an encounter. or a daily power. 

Keywords: The power'~ keywords appear next. 
The keyword!> tell yOli the power source. any damage 
types associaled with the power. accessories you 
can use with it. and other associated e!Tects.lf 
~Varies~ appears alilong the keywords. that means 
the power has variable damage types. which you or 
circumstances determine. See ~Keywords~ below for 
keyword definition ... 

APPFNDIX 

Action Type: The next line begins with the type 
of action required to use the power: standard. JllO\'e. 
minor. free. immediate reaction. immediate imer
flip!. or opportunity. Some powers require no aClion 
to use. See page 267 of the Players Handbook for more 
information about action types. 

Attack lYpe and Range: The power's attack Iype 
and range appear 011 the same line as its action type. 
The attack types arc melee. ranged. area. and close. 
Each allack type has rules for range and targeting. 
detailed on pages 270 -273 of the Player's Hamlbook. 

Trigger: Powers that are immediate actions 
(interrupts or reactions) or opportunity actions have 
a trigger. which defines when you're allowed to use 
Ihe power. Some powers that are free actions. or that 

require no action to usc. have a trigger as well. 
Prerequisite or Requirement: Some powers 

are usable only If you meet a precondition. You must 
meet a prerellulsi/e to select a ]>Ower. You must meet a 
requirement to lise a power. 

Target: If a power directly affects one or more 
creatures or objects. it ha!> a MT arget~ entry. specifying 
whom or what the powcr affects. 

Attack: A power's attack entry specifies the ability 
score yOll use to make the attack. any special modi· 
flers that apply to the attack roll. and which of the 
target's defel1!>es you check against. 

Hit: Thi!> entry describes what happens to each 
targelthat you hit with the power's allack. 

Miss: This entry describes what happens to each 
target that yOll Iniss with the power's attack. In con
trast to the Players Handbook. the ~Miss·· entries in 
this book specify only what happens when you miss. 
not what doesn't happen. 

"Halfdamagc'" in this entry refer .. to rolled dam
age. Holl the damage specified in the "Hit'" entry 
and deal half oft hat damage to each target you miss. 
"llalr damage" doe .. not apply to ongoing damage or 
any other damaging effect-. in the "Hit" entry. 

Effect: Anything that appears In an ~E!Tect~ entry 
occur~ when you use the power. whether or not you 
hit with il. 

Secondary Target and Secondary Attack: 
Some powers allow you to make secondary (or e'·en 
tertiary) attacks. A Wllit.~ a ~ ,\Iiss." or an ··Effect'· entry 
tells you when 10 make a secondary attack. Unless 
otherwise noted. the attack type and the range of a 
secondary attack are the same as the power·s. and the 
secondary attack doesn't require a separate action. 

Some power'i give ),011 the ability to make a sec· 
ondary attack at a point later in an encounter. These 
powers include Information about the secondary 
attack's action type. attack type. range. and effect. 
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Sustain: If a power lUI., a "Su<;tain" entry. you can 
keep that power acthe by taking a 'ipecified action 
during your turn. Sce "Durat ions:' page 278 of the 
Players Handboo~ . for more about 'iustaini ng a power. 

Class Feature Names: \\'hen a class feature 
name appear!> a'i a header in a power description. the 
associated entry describes an additional or a repla("(~
ment effect that applies If you have that class feature. 

Aftereffect: An aftereffect automatically occurs 
after another effect ends. An "Aftereffect" entry is 
beneath the effect it applie~ to. which is typically in a 
"H it ~ or an M Effect" entry. 

A target is sometime .. subjected to an aftereffect 
after a sa\c. If that save occurs when the target is 
making multiple .. aving throws, the aftereffect takes 
effect after thc target has made all of them. 

Failed Saving Throw: Sometimes an cffect 
change~ u~ a turget fulls saving throws against it. 
The new effect. 'ipeclficd In a "FaJled Saving Throw" 
entry. lake .. efTect after the target falls a sa\ing thro\\ 
agaiml the pre\'lous effect at the end of the target's 
turn. The effecl doesn't change if the creature fails a 
saving thro\\ against it at a lime other than the end of 
its turn. 

Level: This entry telh you if some part of the 
powcr-often its damage-increases when you reach a 
specific lelel. 

Special: .\n~ unumal information aooutthe use 
of a power appears in this emr). For example. some 
powers can be u .. ed as basic attacks, which is noted in 
a "Speciar entry. 

------ ---- --- - ---- - --

KEYWORDS / 
lhis book uses kep\,ord., from the standard klur (" .. It· 
egories: power source. damage type. ent'"Ct opt and 
accessor)'. 

POWER SOURCE 
The source of a power is Identified by ib po\\('f 
source keyword: arcane, divine. martial. primal. 
psionic. or shadow. If a power has more than one 
power source keyword. the power counts as belon~ · 

ing to each of those po\\er sources. 

DAMAGE TYPE 
Many attacks deal a specific Iype of damage: acid. 
cold. fire . force. lightning, necrotic. poison, psychic. 
radiant. or thunder. Each of these damage types has 
a keyword associated wit h It. If tl power has such a 
keyword. ti1(' po\\er detlls that type of damage (the 
exception is poison. the keyword for which refers to 

damage. a nondamaging effect. or both). 
Changing Damage Types: If the damage types 

in a power change. the power both loses the key" 
words for an} damage types that are remo\'ed and 
gains the keyword .. for any damage types that are 
added (the poison keyword Is reI1lQ\·ed from a power 
only If that power neither dea ls poison damage nor 
has any nondamaglng effects). 

,\PPI't-.OIX 
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For example. if a sorcerer casts dra8onfrosl through 
ajJamin8 da88er and me~ the dagger's abil ity to 
change the damage to fire. dra8onfrosr gains the nrc 
keyword and loses Ihe cold keyword for thattlse. 
since t he power is dea li ng nre damage inslead of cold 
damage. Thai tlSC of IIle powcr can therefore benefit 
from effecls. like fcats, Ihat affect fire powers. but not 
from effects that oncct cold powers. 

EFFECT TYPE 
Effect type keywords signify the presence of particu· 
lar effcc ts in po\\ers. and many of these keywords 
have special rules that govern how the ir powers a re 
u~ed. \Vhelile r or not an efTect type keyword has 
special rules. ot he r effects in the game refer to that 
keyword. For example, t he charm keyword has no 
specia l ru les. but some c reatures gain a bonus to 

saving throws aga inst charm powers. 
Th ree effect type keywords are introduced in this 

book: augmentable. full d iscl pline. and ru nic. This 
section contai ns the defi nitions of all the cffecltype 
keywords used In thi s book. 

A UGMENTABL£ 
A power that hll .. the augmentable keyword has 
optional augmentations. which you can use at the cost 
of power point~. Characters ga in power points fro m 
sources such as Psionic Augmentation . a class fealU re 
of ardents, battlern inds. and psions. 

AUGMEr-.nABLE 
You use these rules when you use an augmentable 
power. 

• Decide First: You must decide whether and how 
to augment an augmentable power when you 
choose to use the power. before you make any 
attack rolls or apply any of the power's effects. 

• Power Point Cost: An augmentation specifies its 
cost In power points. For example. "Augment '" 
means you must spend 1 power point to use an 
augmentation, You must spend the reqUired power 
points when you decide to use the augmentation. 

• One at it Time: You can use only one augmenta· 
tion on a power at a time, so you can't. for example. 
spend 3 power points to use both a l'point and a 
2-point augmentation on a Single po\ver. 

• Replace Base Effects: When you augment a 
power, changes to the power are noted in the aug· 
mentatlon.lf an augmentation includes a specific 
power entry. such as "Hit" or "Effect." that entry 
replaces the entry in the base power that has the 
same name. An augmented version of a power is 
otherwise Identical to the base power. 

Al'l' t'i\UIX 
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• Unaugmented: When you use an augmentable 
power without augmenting it, the power is referred 
to as unaugmented for that use (some effects apply 
only when a power is unaugmented). A power that 
doesn't have the augmentable keyword is never 
considered unaugmented. 

• At-Will Attack Powers: When a power or some 
other effect lets you use an at·will attack power, 
you can choose to use one of your augmentable 
at -will attack powers. but you must use it unaug· 
mented. 

When a racial trait grants you an at·will 
attack power of your choice and you choose an 
augmentable atwill attack power. the power 
loses both the augmentable keyword and its 
augmentations. 

CHARM 
A charm power control ... a creature's actions in some 
way. This control is orten represented by the c reat ure 
being forced to attack its nlly or being subjected to the 
dominated condition. 

CONJURATION 
A cnnjuration power c reates a conjuration, which is a 
th ing of magical energy t hat resembles a creature or 
an object. Even if a conjuration looks like a creature 
or displays some degree ofselllicnce, it is not consid· 
e red a creattlre. 

CONJURATION 
A conjuration you create uses these rules. unless a 
power description says otherwise. 

• Occupies No Squares: The cOnjuration occupies 
no squares. 

• Unaffected by the Environment: Terrain and 
environmental phenomena have no effect on the 
conJuration. For example. a conjuration that is an 
Icy hand functions In an Inferno without penalty. 
The conjuration does not need to be supported by 
a solid surface, so it can Ooat in the air. 

• Your Defenses: Normally. a conjuration cannot be 
attacked or physically affected. If your conjuration 
can be attacked or phYSically affected. it uses your 
defenses. Unless an attack specifically targets con· 
jurations, only the attack's damage (not including 
ongOing damage) affects the conjuration. 

• Attacking with a Conjuration: Normally. a conju· 
ration cannot attack. If your conjuration can attack, 
you make the attack. You determine line of Sight 
normally. but you determine line of effect from the 
conjuration. as if you were in its space. 



+ Movable Conjurations: If the power you use to 

create a conjuration allows you to move it, it's a 
movable conjuration. At the end of your turn. the 
movable conjuration ends if you are not within 
range of at least 1 square it's in (using the pow· 
er's range) or if you don't have line of effect to at 
least 1 square it's in. 

When you move a conjuration. you can't move 
it through blocking terrain. 

+ Death Ends: If you die. the conjuration ends 
immediately. 

fEAR 
A fea r power inspires fr ight. This fr ight is ofte n rep
resented hy a c reature being fo rced to move. taking a 
pella Ity to attack rolls, or gra nting combat adva nt age. 

FULL D ISCIPLINE 
A full d isc ipline power contains what are effectively 
two min i·powers. 311 3u ack technique and a move
ment technique. 

FUll DISCIPLINE 
You use these rules when you use a full discipline 
power. 

+ One per Round: You can use only one full disci· 
pline power per round, unless you spend an action 
point. If Y' IU spend an action point to take an extra 
action, you sv"ilch to a different full diSCipline 
power. 

+ Sepa rate Actions: Each of the techniques in a full 
diSCipl po. .'. " equires a separate action to use. 
The acti )'l t) Ire speCified in the power. You 
can ust: tl t: techniques in whatever order you like 
during a round. and you can use one of the tech· 
niques and not the other during a particular round. 

The number of times you can use a technique 
during a r ::I ::Ietermined by the power's type-
at-w II r erIC ntt'r ·and by the actions you have 

hie that round. For example. you can use 

HEALI~G 
A healin~ JX 
by restorin~ 
regenerat 

ILLLlSIO~ 

sol an at-will full diSCipline power as 
g round as you like. prOVided you 

the required actions. If you use an 
ISC hne power. you can use both 

..an use each technique only once 

- rt IDfC<; hit points. usua lly e ither 
nh inuned imely or by grant ing 

An illu<;i., 'Cr dt hcs the mind or the senses. 
Illusion<; obstn t \ i~ion or redirect attacks. If 
an illu<;j. ~r de l\ damage. the damage i1sclfis 
not an iOn.. 

POISON 
A poison powe r deli \'er<; a nondamaging poisonous ~ 

effect. deals poison damage (<;ce "Uamage Type~ 

abo,·e). or both. $. 
~ 

PoLYMORPH '" 
Polymorph powers change a creature's physical form 
in some way. 

POLYMORPH 
You use these rules when you're affected by a poly
morph power. 

+ One Polymorph at a TIme: If you are affected 
by more lhan one polymorph power, only the 
most recent one has any effect. The other powers' 
effec ts remain on you and their duratIons expire 
as normal. but those effects don't apply. However. 
when the most recent effect ends, the next most 
recent one that is still active applies to you. For 
example. If you arc a druid under the effect of wild 
shope and a monster uses a polymorph power on 
you. the effect of your wild shape is suppressed until 
the monster's polymorph effect ends on you. 

+ Changing Size: If a polymorph power reduces your 
space. you do not provoke opportunity attacks for 
leaving squares as you shrInk. 

If a polymorph effect would make you too large 
10 fit 1n the available space. the effect fails against 
you, but you are stunned (~ve ends). For example. 
if you are crawling through a narrow tunnel and a 
polymorph effect tries to tu rn you Into a creature 
that is 100 large for the tunnel, the effect fails. but 
you are stunned until you save. 

+ Death Ends: If you die, polymorph effects end on 
you immediately. 

RELIABLE 
rf you miss cvery ta rget witb a reliable power. you 
don't expend the use of that powcr. 

RUNIC 
A ru nic power chan nels the magic of runes that are 
specified in the powcr. 

RUNIC 
You use these rules when you use a runic power. 

+ Choose First : When you are going to use a runic 
power. you first choose one of the runes in the 
power and then use the power. applying the chosen 
rune's effects. 

+ Rune State: You are then In the rune state associ
ated with the chosen rune until you enter a new 
runc state or until the end of the encounter. Certain 
e.ffects rely on you being In a particular rune state. 

}\ t' PI NOI X 



SLEEP 
Sleep power!> knock creatures unconscious. Unless 
a power says OIherwise. this unconsciOllsness is not 
norma l sleep. so a creature that is subjected to it 
can llot be simply awakened: the power specifies how 
the unconsciousness ends. 

STANCE 
\\'hen you usc a slance power. you assume a stance 
that lasts until you as~ume another slance or until the 
end oflhe encou nter. You can assume no more than 
one Siance pN turn. 

SUMMON ING 
Powers that have the summoning keyword bring 
creatures magicall) froll1 e lsewhere. often from other 
planes. to serve you. 

SUMMONED CREATURE 
A creature you summon uses these rules, unless a 
power description says otherwise. 

+ Allied Creature: When you use a summoning 
power, you create a creature that is an ally to you 
and your allies. The power determines where the 
summoned creature appears. 

+ Your Defenses: The summoned creature's 
defenses equal yours when you summon it. not 
including any temporary bonuses or penalties. 

+ Hit Points: The summoned creature's maximum 
hit points equal your bloodied value. When the 
summoned creature drops to 0 hit point.s, it is 
destroyed, and you lose a healing surge. If you have 
no healing surges left. you instead take damage 
equal to half your bloodied value, 

+ No Healing Surges: The summoned creature lacks 
healing surges. but if a power allows it to spend a 
healing surge, you can spend a healing surge for 
it. The summoned creature, rather than you, then 
gains the benefit of the healing surge. 

+ Speed: The summoning power determines the 
summoned creature's speed. 

+ Commanding the Creature: The summoned crea· 
ture has no actions of its own: you spend actions 
to command It mentally. You can command the 
creature only if you have line of effect to it. When 
you command the creature. the two of you share 
knowledge but not senses. 

As a minor action. you can command the 
summoned creature to take one of the follOWing 
actions, If It is phySically capable of taking that 
action: crawl, escape, fly. open or close a door or 
a container. pick up or drop an item. run. stand 
up. shift. squeeze. or walk. 

AI'I'FNDIX 

The summoning power determines any special 
commands you can give the summoned creature 
and gives an action type for each command. If a 
speCial command is a minor action. you can give 
that command only once during each of your 
turns. 

+ Attacks and Checks: If a summoning power 
allows the summoned creature to attack. you make 
an attack through the creature. as speCified in the 
power description. If the summoned creature can 
make a skill check or an ability check, you make 
the check. Attacks and checks you make through 
the creature do not Include temporary bonuses or 
penalties to your statistics. 

+ Duration: Unless the summoning power states 
otherwise, the summoned creature lasts until the 
end of the encounter and then disappears. As 
a minor action. you can dismiss the summoned 
creature. 

TUEPORTATION 
A teleport at Ion power transports creatures or objects 
instantaneously from one location to anothcr. 

TElEPORTATION 
You use these rules when you use a teleportation 
power on a target. which might be yourself. another 
creature, or an object. 

+ Instantaneous: Teleponation is instantaneous. 
The target disappears and immediately appears in 
the destination space you choose. The movement 
is unhindered by intervening creatures, objects, or 
terrain. 

+ Destination Space: The destination of the tele· 
portatlon must be an unoccupied space that the 
target can occupy without squeezing. If arriving in 
the destination space would cause the target to fall 
or if that space is hindering terrain, the target can 
make a saving throw. On a save, the te!eponation is 
negated. 

+ line of Sight: You must have line of Sight to the 
destination space. 

+ No line of Effect: Neither you nor the target 
needs line of effect to the destination space. 

+ No Opportunity Actions: The target doesn't 
provoke opportunity actions for leaVing its starting 
position. 

+ Immobilized or Restrained : Being immobilized 
or restrained doesn't prevent a target from tele· 
poning. If a target teleports away from a physical 
restraint. a monster's grasp, or some other immobi· 
lizing effect that is located in a specific space. the 
target is no longer immobilized or restrained. Oth· 
erwise,the target teleports but is suI! immobilized 
or restrained when it reaches the destination space. 



ZONE 
Powers that have the Lone keyword create LOnes. 

magical a rcas that last ror a round or more. 

ZONE 
A zone you create uses these rules. unless a power 
description says otherwise. 

+ Fills an Area of Effect: The zone is created within 
an area of effect and fills each square in the area 
that is within line of effect of the origin square. 

+ Unaffected by Attacks and the Environment: 
The zone cannot be attacked or physically affected. 
and terrain and environmental phenomena have 
no effect on it. For example. a zone that deals fire 
damage is unaffened by cold damage. 

+ Movable Zones: If the power you use to create 
a zone allows you to move it, it's a movable zone. 
At the end of your turn. the movable zone ends if 
you are not within range of at least 1 square of it 
(using the power's range) or if you don't have line of 
effect to at least 1 square of it, 

When you move a zone, you can't move it 
through blocking terrain, 

+ Overlapping Zones: If zones overlap and impose 
penalties [Q the same roll or game statistic, a crea
ture affected by the overlapping zones Is subjected 
to the worst penalty. Similarly, a creature in the 
overlapping area takes damage only from the zone 
that deals the most damage. regardless of damage 
type. 

+ Death Ends: f. )U die, the zone ends immediately, 

ACCESSORY 
The two acccssor~ keywords-implemeilt and 
\\'eopon-indicate whether a power can be lIsed with 
on implelllt:nt or a weapon, 

IMPLEMf'JT 
Implements are ilems wielded b) certain characters 
to channel their powers. Your class description or a 
feat tclls ~ou \\hkh implement .. you can wield. if any. 

The implement keyword identlfles a power that 
can be u5.Cd through an implement. and the imple
ment nlUSI be a type wielded by Ihe power's class o r 
paragon p<.Ith. For example,lo lise an Implemelll with 
a wil.ard p<mer.the implement mllst be a type llsed 
by \\ il.ards. ~lK:h as an orb or a wand, and you must 
be able 10 wield it, lfa p<mer.llke one from a racial 
paragon path, hob lhh ke~"word btlt Isn't associated 
"ith a da~s Dr a c1a. .. , paragon path, you can use any 
implement \\ ith that JlO'\er. as long as )ou're able to 

wield the impiemt'nt. 
Magic Implements: fo usc a magic imple· 

ment-including it-\. properties and powers-you must 
be able 10 wield thar.lUnd of Implement, If you can 

wield a magic implement, you can add its enha nce· 
ment honus to the attack rolls and the damage rolls 
of Implement powers you use through it, See M;\ lagic 
Itetlls," starting on page 223 of the Player's Handbook, 
for more about magiC implements, 

Using a Weapon as an Implcment: If you're 
able to w.e a weapon as an implement, the weapon 
works like a normal implement for yOll, but you use 
neither the weapon's proflciency bonus nor its non
magical weapon properties with your Implemelll 
powers. 

\Vhen you use a magic \'ersion of the weapon 
as an implement, YOli can lise the magiC \\'eapon's 
enhancement bonus, critical hit eITects, properties, 
and powcrs, However. some magiC weapons ha\'e 
properties and powers that arc worded in such a 
way that they work only with weapon attacks. Also. a 
weapon's range and damage die are usually irrelevant 
to implement powers, since such powers ha\'e their 
own ranges and damage expressions, 

WEAPON 
The weapon keyword identifies a power that is uS("d 
with a weapon, including anlmpro\ ised weapon 
sllch as an unarmed slrike (sec "\\'eapons:' Players 
Handbook, page 215). The range and the damage of a 
weapon power is usually determined by the weapon 
you usc with it. A [\VI in a power's damage expression 
qands for your weapon's damage dice (sec '·Oamage.
Player's Handbook, page 276). 

If you lI~e a weapon power wilh a weapon wilh 
which you ha\'e profkiency. you add the weapon's 
proficiency bonus to the altacL. rolls of that power. 
Your class and fcats determine your weapon 
proficieneies. 

Magic Weapons: If you lise a weapon power \\ilh 
a magic weapon. you can add the magiC weapon's 
enhancement bonliS to the power's attack rolls and 
damage roll~. See M;\l agic hems:' starting 011 page 
221 of the Players Handbook. for more about magiC 
neapon~. 

Using an Implement as a \oVeapon: ,\lost imple
ments cannot be lIsed as weapons. Howe\"er, a re\\ 
implements. like slafTs. arc expressly usable as bolh 
Implements and weapons. \Vhcn you wield such an 
Implement as a weapon, you follow the normal rules 
for lIslng a weapon. 

\\'hen you usc a magiC \'er~ion orthe implement 
a!> a \\eOlpoll. you can use the magic implement's 
enhancement bonus and critical hit effecls. To use its 
propertie~ and powers. rOil mUSI be able to wield it 
as an implement (see -llllple lllcnt~ abo\e), Also, som€' 
magic implements ha\'e properties and powcrs that 
are worded in such a nay thatlhc) work on ly with 
implement attacks. 

AJ>I'E:"\DIX 
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GLOSSARY .J 

This glossary defines some of the game terms used 
in Ihis book. a~ well as tefms related to them. The 
malerial here as",UlllCS you're familiar with the skill 
and combm chapters in the Player's Handbook. The 
glossar) supersedes prc\-ious sources and incorpo
rates clarifications and new rules. 

aberrant [origin]: Aberrant crealures are nath'c to 
or .. haped by the Far Hcalm. 

acid [keyword]: A damage type (page 2 15). 

altitude limit: Iryou have a specified ahitude limit 
while Oylng. YOLl crash at the end of your turn if 
you arc Oylllg higher than that limit. See also fly 
speed. 

augmentable [keyword]: An effect type. Sec also 
page 216. 

blinded [condition]: While you are blinded. you 
can', sec. which means your targets have total 
concealment agaimt )Oll, and you take a -10 pen· 
alty to Perception check!>, You also grant combat 
ad\"antage and can't nank. 

blindsight: If you have bHndsight. you can clearly 
'iCC creatllre~ or objects within a specified range 
and \\ ilhln line of cffect. e\'en if they arc ilwisible 
or ob!>cured, You otherwise rely on rour normal 
d .. ion. 

blocking terrain: A type of terrain that blocks 
~quarcs, often by mling tltem. F.xmnples: Walls, 
door!>. and large pillars, Blocking terrain provides 
covcr. intcrfcre5 with 1ll0\·Clllcnt around it. and 
bloch line of effect. It also blocks line of sight. 
uliless it's transparent. Sl'C also "Terrain and 
Qb .. tacics," P!(I),er'$/laudbook. page 283. 

bonus: Scc "IlOIIll<;e'i and Pcnalties:· Player's 
1Illudbook, page 275, and untyped bonus. 

charm IkeywordJ: An effect type. Sce also page 2 16. 

cold [keywordJ : f\ damage type (page 215). 

conjuration [keyword]: An efTecttype, See also 
page 216, 

darkvision : If you han: darhision, you can see in 
dim light and darknc!>s \\ Hhout penalty. ThL"> 
meam you ignore the -2 pcnahy to attack rolls 
when you attack a target that has concea lment as 
a re"lIlt of dim light ami the -5 penalty to attack 
rolls when you attack a targctthat has total con· 
cealment a~ a result of darknes .... 

dazed [condition]: \\'hile you are dazed. you can 
take either a standard. a move, or a minor action 
on your turn. You can sti ll take free actions. but 
you can't tah' immediate or opportunity actions. 
YOll tl lso grant combat advantage and can't nank. 

CiLO!'!'.\I{Y 

deafened Iconditionl : While you are deafened. 
ynu can't hear. and you take a -10 penalty to 
Perception checks. 

dominated Icondit ion]: While you are dominated. 
you coln·tlake ilLlions. Instead. the dominating 
creature choose ... a !>ingle action for rou to take on 
your turn: a .. tandard, a move. or a minor action. 
The only powers it Ciln make you use are at·will 
powers. YOli also grant combat ad\'antage and 
can't nank. 

dying [conditlon[ : Dropping to 0 hit points or fewer 
cuu.,e,> you to have this condition. which ends if 
you regain hit points. \\'hile yOli arc dying. you 
are ullconsciuu ... and Illustmake death saving 
throws. Sec aho "l)calh and Dying:· Prayer's 
Handbook, page 295. Sec also unconscious. 

elemental [origin]: Flemcntal creatures are nath'e 
to the I:.Icmelltal Chaos. 

extra damage: Many powers and other effects grant 
the ability to deal extra damage. Extra damage is 
alway .. in addition 10 other damage. This means 
an atlack that deals no damage. such as the 
wizard power sleep. can·t dear extra damage. 

fear IkeywordJ: An effeLl typc. See also page 217. 

fey [or iginJ: Fey creatures are native to the Fc}wild. 

nre (keywordJ: A damage t)PC (page 215). 

ny s peed: If you have a ny speed. you can fly a 
number of.,quarcs up to that ~peed as a mO\'e 
act Ion. To remain in tlte air. rou lTlust move at 
least 2 .. quare., during rour turn. or you crash at 
the end of your turn. While nying. you can't shih 
or makc opportunity attacks. and rou crash if lOll 

are knocked prone. See also "Flying:· DutiBeoti 
1\ ICls/('rs Guide. page 47. 

force [keyword]: A damage type (page 215). 

full discipline ]keyword]: An effect type. Sec also 
page 217. 

grab: See "Escape~ and "Grab:' Player's Hamlboo/.:. 
page!> 288 and 290. 

half damage: When a power or another effcct deals 
half damage. appl} all modifiers to the damage. 
including re~i~tal1ces and \'ulnerabilities. and 
then divide the damage in half. 

healing [keyword]: An effect type. See also 
page 217. 

heavily obscured: A measure of visibi li ty and a 
type of Ob.,cllred tcrrain. You hm·e total conceal
ment when YOll are in a heavily obscured square, 
although you ha\e only concealment against 
an encmy adjacent to you. Exwnple5: Ileavy 
fog. smoke, or foliage. Contrast with lightly 
obscured and totally obscured. 



help less Icondition]: While you ore helpless. ~'ou 
grant combat ad\'antage and can he the target of 
a coup de grace (Players Han"boo~ . page 288). 

h idden: \Vhen you are hidden from an enemy, you 
are ~ilent and invisible to that enemy. You nor· 
mally use the Stealth skill to becollle hidden. Sec 
"Iso invisible. 

hindering terrain: A type of terrain that hinders 
creatures, IIsually by damaging them. [xmnples: 
Pits.la\a. and deep \\·aler. You can make a 
"<lving Ihm\\ when you arc pulled. pushed. slid. 
or telepofled into hindering terrain. Sec also 
"Telcportalion:' page 218. and "Falling." Players 
Hlllldboo~. page 284. 

ho\'er: If you cun hm·er.}'ou Gin remain in the air 
without moving during your turn. You can also 
shift and make opportunity attacks \\ hile fl)" ing. 
See also fl y sp eed. 

illus ion Ikey word]: An effect type. Sec also page 
217. 

im mobilized Icond itionJ: When you arc immobi· 
lii'ed, YOli can't move. unless you teleport or are 
pulled. pushed. or slid. 

immortal loriginj: Immortal creatures are nat in" to 
the A~tral Sea. L'nlcss the) afe killed. they live 
forever. 

im mu ne: If you are immune to a damage type 
(such as cold or fire). you don't take that type of 
dalllage.lf~ou arc immune to a condition or 
another dfl'ct huch as the daLed condition or 

forced mo\·ement). you arc unaffected by it. If 
YOll are immune to charm. fear. illusion. poison. 
or sleep. you are unaffected b) the l10ndamaging 
effecls of a power that has that keyword. 

Immunity to one part of a power does not 
make you immune to other ports of the power. 
For example. if you arc immune to thunder. a 
power can deal no thunder damage to rOil. but 
the power could push you. 

implement /keyword l: An accessory type. See a lso 
page 219. 

in substantia l: \\' hen you are insubstantia l. you take 
half damage from any damage source. including 
ongOing d"ITllIge. See also h a lf damage. 

im'isible: If you arc imisible. you have se\"eral ad\"an· 
tage, against creatures that can'! see you: You 
ha\'e total concealment against them, you don't 
pro\"Oke opportunity attacks from them. and they 
grant combat advantage to yOIl. 

k nowledge check: i\ skill check used to remember 
a useful bit of information in a particu lar field 
on.nowledge. Arcana. Dungeoneerlng. History. 
Nature. and Religion arc the skills most com
monly used to make knowledge checks. See also 
"" now ledge Checks." Player's J lalldoook. page 179. 

light ly obscured: A measure ofvlslbilit)' and a type 
of obscured terrain. You have concealment when 
YOll are in a lightly obscured square. Examples: 
Dim light. foliage. fog. smoke. and hea\')' rain or 
falling snow. Contrast with heavily obscured 
and totally obscured . 
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lightning [keywordJ: A damage type (page 215). 

low.light vision: If you hale low·light \·ision. you can 
sec In dim light without penalty. This means you 
ignore thc -2 pen:lh)' to attack rolls when you 
attack a target that has concealment as a resu lt of 
di m light. 

marked IcondltlonJ: When you mark a creature. 
Ihal c reature takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls for 
any allack that doesn't include you as a target. A 
creature can be subjectcd to only one mark at a 
time, and a new mark supersedes an old one. 

move: \Vhene\'er a creature. an object. or an effect 
leal'es a squa re to enter another, it is mOVing, 
whether Ihal mo\'(' is done willingly or is forced. 
This means shifting. te leporting, and bcing 
pushed arc all movcs, for examplc. 

If a power notcs a distance that you or an 
aUy 1110"CS willingl)' (for example. "you shift 2 
squares"), the character allowed to 11100'e can 
decidc to movc all. some, or none ofthat distance. 
Similarly, if a power forCibly mO\'es an enemy (for 
example, -you push the target 3 squares-). you can 
decide to move the enemy a ll. some. or none of 
that distance. 

If a power notes the destination for your or 
an a lly's mo\'e (for exa mple. -a square adjacent 
to the larget -). thc character allowed to mo\'c 
dccldcs ell her 10 mo\'e to that destinalion or not. 
You can't mo\-c partwa),. Similarly. if a power 
speci fi cs whcrc you force an enemy to move. you 
dccidc eithc r to move the enemy there or not. 

See also -Movement and Position.- Player's 
Halldbook, page 282. 

naturallorlglnJ: Natural creatures arc native to the 
natural world. 

necrotic [keyword]: A damage type (page 215). 

once per round: Some effects are usable only once 
per round. If you usc such an effect. you can't use 
it again until thc start of your next turn. 

penalty: See "Bonuses and Penalties." Players 
Handbook, page 275. 

phasing: When you are phasing. rou ignore difficult 
tcrrain and ca n mo\'c through objects and other 
c reat ures. but you must end your mo,ement in an 
unoccupied space. 

poison Ikeyword]: A damage and effect type. See 
also page 217. 

polymorph [keywordJ: An effect type. See also 
page 217. 

prone Icondilion]: \\,hen you are prone, you are 
lying down. You take a -2 penalty to attack rolls. 
and thc only way yOll can mo\c is by crawling. 
tdeporting. or bcing pullcd . pushed. or slid. In 
addition. you grant combat advantage to enemies 
making melee atta<:ks againsl YOll, but you gain 
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a +2 bonus to a ll dcfenses against ranged attacks 
from enemies that a ren't adjaccntto you. 

Ifyou're nylng whcn rou fall prone, you safely 
descend a distance equal to rour fly speed. If you 
don't reach a solid surface, you fall. 

You can drop pronc as a minor action. 

psychic Ikeyword]: A damage type (page 215). 

radiant [keywordJ: A damage type (page 215). 

regeneration: Sec thc Players Handbook. page 293. 

reliable [keyword]: A n effect type. See also 
page 217. 

removed frOIll play: Some effects can temporarily 
remove rOil from play. \"ltilc you are removed 
frOIll play. your turns start and end as normal, 
but you ca n', take actions. unless specified 
otherwbc. In addition. you have neither line of 
Sight nor line of effect to anything, and nothing 
ha <;: line of Sight or line of effect 10 YOll. 

resist: If you havc rcsistancc, you take less damage 
from a specific damage Iype. For example. if you 
ha\'c resist 10 firc, you take 10 less damage when 
an attack dcals fire damage to you or when YOll 
take ongOing firc damage. See also MDamage 
"ype," pagc 215. 

t\BClinsf Combined DamaBe l)'pes: Your resis· 
tance is ineffective against combined damage 
types unlcs!. you ha\'e resistance to each of the 
damage types. and then only the weakest ofthe 
resi<;:tances applies. For examplc, if you have 
resist 10 lightlling and rcsist 5 thunder and an 
attack deals 15 lighmlng and thunder damage to 
you. you takc 10 damage, because the resistance 
to the combined damage types is limited by the 
lesser of thc two resistances. 

Not CUlIlu/mil'e: Hesistances against the saille 
damagc type arc not cumulative. Only the highest 
rcslstance applies. For example. if you have resist 
5 cold and then ga in resist 10 cold. YOli ha\'e resist 
10 cold, not resist 15 cold. Similarly. if you ha\'e 
resist 5 cold and then gain resist 2 to all damage. 
you still have resist 5 cold. not resist 7 cold. 

restrained [conditionJ: Whilc you arc restrained. 
you arc immobilizcd. and you can't be pulled. 
pushed. or slid. You also take a -2 penalty to 
attack rolls, and you grant combat ad,·antage. See 
also immobilized. 

runic IkeywordJ: An cffcct type. See also page 217. 

sa\'e: A successful saving throw. A sa\'e ends an effcct 
that includes one of the following notal ions in 
parentheses: -save ends:' -sa\'e ends both,M or 
M<;:a\'e ends all." See also MSa\"lng Throws,M Player's 
IIm1(lbook. pagc 279. 

Identical Effects Thai a Sal'e Can End: If you arc 
subjected to Idcntical effccts tltm a save can end. 
Including ongOing damage, you ignore all but one 
of those cffccts. "'or cxample. if you are dazed (save 



ends) and then you arc attacked and again dazed 
(save ends), you ignore t he second effect. since it is 
identical to the effect you are already subject to. 

You ne\'cr make multiple saving throws 
against idclllical effec!!.. You do, howncr. make 
separate ~aving throws against cffeel!. that aren't 
idemical, ('ven if they contain the same condition. 
For example, dazed (smc ends) and du:red and 
immobilLl.ed (save end" bOlh) are not identical 
effects. so you must make separate saving throws 
against them. See also "Ongoing Damage." 
Players I/(ltulbook. page 278. 

Owrllll'pi1l8 Durariolls: \\' hen you arc sub· 
jected to identical effec!!. that end at dirTerent 
times. you ignore all the effet:ts but the one that 
has the mo'>\ time remaining, Eifeets that a save 
can cnd work differently. ~illce you don't know 
when they're going to end. You, therefore. track 
effects that a sa\e can end separately from effects 
that end at ~pecif'ic limes, Sec also "Durations,~ 

Player's lIanJb.."lO£. page 278. 

shadow Jorlginl: Shado\\ CTl'atures are native to the 
Shadow fell. 

sleep Jkeynordl: ,\n effecllYpe. See also page 21S. 

slowed Jcondilion1: \,·hen you arc slowed, your 
speed bet:. 11lt.~ 1 ifil was higher than that. This 
speed applie" to all your movement modes (walk· 
ing, flyin~. and <;() on). but it applies to neither 
forced m"\r:ment against you nor tcleportation. 
You alo;o cannot benefit from bontls~s to speed. 
although I,m can take actions, stich a~ the run 
action. that allo\\ yotl (() move farther than your 
speed. If .. , 'u 3re subjected to this condition while 
you're m,·· nO. :')U mU~1 stop if you ha\'e already 
mo\'ed al. .1 I :2 MJuares. 

solid obstacle: \ee blocking terrain. 

stance Jkey nord!: .\n effect type. Sec also page 218. 

stunned Icondition!: While you are stunned. you 
can't take 'fI<'. You al~o gram combat ad\·an-
tage and anI.., 

summoning Ley wordJ: An efTect type, See also 
page 21S 

surprised IconditionJ: While you are surpriS("d. you 
can·t tal.. on .... You also grant eombal ad\·an· 
tage and 'lank. 

teleportation 'ley·wordJ: An effect type. See also 
page liS 

Ihreatening reach: If you haH' threatening reach, 
you caT :e.in opportullity' altack agaimt any 
ellelll\ n IlIr reach thai provokes an oppor· 
tunity a k. 

thunder ley word:.\ damage type (page 215). 

totally obscured: \ measure of visibility and a type' 
of obs4. r.d ttrr-...in. You ha\'e total concealment 

whell rou arc in a totally obscured square. 
Example: Total darkness. Contrast with heavily 
obscured and lightly obscured. 

trcmorsense: If rou ha\·c trcmorsensc. you can 
clearly see creaturcs and objects within a speci
fied range, even if they are in\'isible. obsctl red. 
or oUhide line of effect. but both you ond Ihe) 
must he In contact with the ground or Ihe same 
substance, such as water or a web. You otherwise 
rely on your normal \·Islon. 

unconscious JconditionJ: \Vhile you are uncon
scious, you are hclples~. you can't take actions. 
and you take a -5 penalty to all defenses. YOli 
all>{) can'l flank. \Vhen you are suhjecled to this 
condition, you fall prone. if possible. Sec also 
helpless and prone. 

untyped bonus: A bonus that has no type. Bonuses 
that have no type add together. Howe\·er. ifyoll 
gain multiple untyped bonuses from Ihe same 
named game element (a po\\er. a feat. a class fea· 
ture. and the like), only the highest bonus applies. 
unless stated otherwise, ror example. If yOll 
spend all action point and can see IwO warlords 
who ha\e the Tactical Presence class feature, you 
gain the bonus to attack rolls from onl) one of 
the \\arlords, whiclle\er one pro\'ide!> the higher 
bonus, See also 4Bonmes and Penalties," Players 
Handbook. page 175. 

, 'ulnerable: If yOll are \'ulnerable to a particular 
damage type, YOll take a specific amount of extra 
damage when you take damage oflhat type. For 
example. if you ha\'e vulnerable 10 radiant. you 
take 10 exira radiant damage when an attack 
deals radiant damage to you or when you tai.:c.: 
ongoing mdialll damage, See all>{) ~nam;t~ 
Type," page 215. 

ASCI illS! Combilled OIllIl{ISI' "I)'p.>s: \'ulncrability 
to a specific damage type applie ... eWIl \\hen 
that damage type is combined \\ ilh another. For 
example. if you ha\'e vulncrable 5 fire. you take 
5 extra damage when YOli take ongOing fire and 
radiant damage. 

No! Cllllllllatiw: Vulnerabilities to the same 
damage type are not cumulatiw. Only the high· 
est vulnerability applie~. ror example. if yOll ha\·e 
\'Ulncrablc 5 psychic and then gain \ulnerable 
10 p!>yehic. YOll haw \ulnerable 10 psychic, not 
nlinerable 15 psychic. 

weakened [conditionJ: While you are \\eakened, 
your attacks deal half damage, but ongoing 
damage that you deal i, not affected. See alw 
half damage. 

weapon JkeywordJ: An accessory type. See also 
page 219, 

zone JkcywordJ: An effeci type. See also page 219 
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